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PREFACE.
Tlzxfollowingsheetswere,as the noteontheoppositepage
expresses,printed so longagoas the year1780. Thedesign,
in pursuanceof whichtheywerewritten,was not so extensive
as thatannounced
bythe presenttitle. Theyhadat thattime
no otherdestination
than thatof servingas an introduction
to
a planof a penalcode in termirds,designedto followthem,in
thesamevolume.
Thebodyof theworkhad receivedits completion
according
to the then presentextentof the author'sviews,when,in the
investigationofsomeflawshe haddiscovered,
he foundhimself
unexpectedlyentangledin an unsuspectedcornerof the metaphysicalmaze. A suspension,
at firstnot apprehended
to be
morethana temporaryone, necessarilyensued: suspension
broughton coolness,and coolness,aidedby otherconcurrent
causes,ripenedintodisgust.
Imperfections
pervadingthe wholemasshad alreadybeen
pointedout bythe sincerity
of severeand discerningfriends;
andconscience
hadcertifiedthejustnessof theircensure. The
inordinate
lengthof someofthechapters,
theapparentinutility
of others,and the dry andmetaphysicalturn of the whole,
suggestedan apprehension,
that, if publishedin its present
form,the workwouldcontendundergreatdisadvantages
for
anychance,it might on otheraccountspossess,of beingread,
andconsequently
ofbeingofuse.
But,thoughin this mannertheideaof completing
the presentworkalidinsensiblyaside,thatwasnot byanymoansthe
easewiththeconsiderations
whichh_clledhimto engagein it.
Everyopening,whichpromisedto affordthe lights hestoodin
needof,wasstillpursued: as occasionarose,theseveraldepartmentsconnectedwith that in whichhe hadat firstengaged,
weresuccessively
explored;insomuchthat, in one branchor
otherof the pursuit,his rese_rohca
havenearlyembracedthe
wholefieldoflegislation.
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Severalcauseshaveconspired
'at presentto bringto light,,
underthis newtitle,a workwhichunderits original
onehad
beenimperceptibly,
butas it hadseemedirrevocably,
doomed
tooblivion.In thecourseofeightyears,materials
forvarious
works,corresponding
tothedifferent
branchesofthesubjectof
legislation,
hadbeenproduced,
andsomenearlyreduced
toshape:
'- '_°-' and,in everyoncef thoseworks,theprinciples
exhibited
in the
J presentpublication
hadbeenfoundsonecessKiy_
that,eitherto
transcribe
thempiece-meal,
or toexhibitthemsomewhere
where
theycouldbe referredto in the lump,wasfoundunavoidable.
Theformercoursewouldhaveoccasioned
repetitions
toobulky
to beemployedwithoutnecessityin the executionof a plan
unavoidably
sovoluminous
: thelatterwastherefore
indisputably
thepreterable
one.
To publishthematerialsin the formin whichtheywere
already
printed,
ortoworkthemupintoa newone,wastherefore
theonlyalternative
: thelatterhadall alongbeenhiswish,and,
t,adtimeand therequisitedegreeofalacritybeenatcommand,
itwouldascertainly
havebeenrealised.Cogent
considerations,
however,
concur,
withtheirksomeness
ofthetask,in placing
the
accomplishment
ofit atpresentat an unfathomable
distance.
Another
consideration
is,thatthesuppression
of thepreach!
work,haditbeeneversodecidedly
wished,
isnolongeraltogether
in hispower.Inthecourseofso longaninterval,variousincidentshaveintroduced
copiesintovarioushands,fromsomeof
whichtheyhavebeentransferred,
bydeathsandotheraccidents,
intoothersthatareunknown
tohim. Detached,
butconsiderable
extracts,haveevenbeenpublished,
withoutanydishonourable
'
views,(forthenameof theauthorwasveryhonestly
subjoined
tothem,)butwithout
hisprivity,andinpublications
undertaken
withouthisknowledge.
Itmayperhapsbenecessary
toadd,tocomplete
hisexcusefor
offering
tothepublicaworkpetTaded
byblemishes,
whichhave
notescaped
eventheauthor'spartialeye,thatthecensure,
justlybestowed
upontheform,didnotextend
itselftothematter.
In sendingitthusabroadintotheworldwithall its imperfections
uponits h_ad,hethinksit maybeof assistance
tothe
fewreadershecanexpect,to receivea Bhortintimation
ofthe
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chief
particulars,
inrespect
ofwhich
itfedls
ofcorresponding
with
hismaturer
views.
Itwill
thence
beobserved
howinsome
respects
itfails
ofquadrating
with
thedesign
announced
byits
original
title,
asinothers
itdoes
withthatamlounced
bythe
oneitbears
atpresent.
An introduction
toa workwhichtakes
foritssubject
the
totality
ofanyscience,
ought
tocontain
all
suchmatters,
and
suchsmiters
only,
asbelong
incommontoevery
particular
branch
ofthat
science,
oratleast
tomorebranches
ofitthan
one.Compared
with
its
present
title,
thepresent
workfails
in
both
waysofbeing
conformable
tothat
rule.
Asanintroduction
totheprinciples
ofmorals,
inaddition
to
tile
analysis
itcontains
oftheextensive
ideas
signified
bythe
termspleasure,pain, raotive,and di_ooition,it ought to have
given
asimilar
analysis
ofthe
notless
extensive,
though
muchless
determinate,
ideas
annexed
totheterms
emotion,
passion,
al_Tetite,
virtue,
vice,
andsomeothers,
including
thenames
ofthe
particular
_'rtues
andvices.
Butasthetrue,
and,
ifheconceives
right,
the
only
tlueground-work
for
the
development
ofthelatter
set
of
terms,
hasbeen
laid
bytheexplanation
oftheformer,
thecompletion
ofsuch
adictionary,
sotostyle
it,
would,
incomparison
of
thecommencement,
belittle
morethan
a mechanical
operation.
Again,
asanintroduction
totheprinciples
oflegislatio_
in
9sacral,
itought
rather
tohaveincluded
matters
belonging
exclusively
tothecivil
branch,
thanmatters
morepaI_icularly
applicable
tothepenal
: thelatter
being
butameansofcompassing
theends
proposed
bytheformer.
Inpreference
there
Ibre,
oratleast
inpriority,
totheseveral
chapters
wlfich
will
be
found
relative
to/rum_hmem,
itought
tohaveexhibited
ssetof
propositions
whichhavesince
presented
themselves
tohimas
affording
a standard
fortheoperations
performed
bygovernmeat,
inthecreation
anddistribution
ofproprietary
andother
civil
rights.
He means
certain
axioms
ofwhatmaybetermed
•r_ patho!ogy,
expressive
of theconnection
hetwixt
the
feelings
oftheparties
co-cernod,
andtheseveral
classes
of
incidents,
which
either
call
for,
orareproduced
by,
operations
ofthenature
above
mentioned
_.
I Forexample.--It/,
tvor_e
tolo#ethansimplytotto9oin.--Alos*falls
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Theconsideration
ofthedivision
ofoffences,
andevery
thing
elsethatbelongs
to offences,
ought,besides,
to havepreceded
theconsideration
ofpunishment:for theideaof/n_i_ae_
presupposes
theideaofoffence
: punishment,
as such,notbeing
inflictedbutin consideration
ofoffence.
Lastly,theanalytical
discussions
relativeto theclassification
ofoffences
would,according
tohispresentviews,
betransfened
to a sepsratetreatise,in whichthe systemof legislation
is consideredsolelyin respect
ofits form: in otherwoMs,in respect
ofitsmethod
and_wninology.
In theserespectsthePerformance
failsofcomingup to the
author'sownideasof whatshouldhave beenexhibitedin
a work,bearingthetitle he has nowgivenit. viz.that of an
Introduction
tot2wPrinciples
of MoralsandLegislation.He
knowshowever
of nootherthatwouldbelessunsuitable
: nor
in particularwouldso adequate
an intimation
of its actual
contentshavebeengiven,bya titlecorresponding
to the more
limiteddesign,withwhichit waswritten
: viz.thatof serving
asanin4roduction
toa 19e7_1code.
Yetmore. DlT slidtediousasa greatpartofthe discussions
it contains
musttmavoidably
befoundbythe bulkofreaders,
heknows
nothowtoregretthehavingwrittenthem,noreven
the havingmadethempublic.Undereveryhead,the prac_
ticaluses,to whichthe discussions
contained
underthathead
appeared
applicable,
are indicated:noris there,he believes,
a singleproposition
thathehasnotfoundoccasion
tobuildupon
i_ thepenning
of somearticleor otherof thoseprovisions
of
detail,ofwhicha bodyoflaw,authoritative
ortmauthoritative,
mustbecomposed.Hewillventuretospecifyparticularly,
in
this view,the severalchaptersshortlyeharaeterized
by the
wordsSensibility,
Actiora,
Inte_ional_y,
Con_cia_ness,
Mo_iv_,
Dispositions,
Consignees.Evenin theenormous
chapteron
thelighter
bybeing
di_i_k.d.--Tke
surfeit,ofaper_,n
_m't
lngrat_4,cat_oa
ofem'4ity,
i, greattr
t)tan
tIt_gratification
prodtw,
edbyt_ _arn_
cause.-2_aese,
anda fewotherB
which
hewillhaveoccasion
toexhibit
8tthehead
ofanother
publit_tion_
have
thea_me
claimtotheappellation
ofa__igma
,
u thosegiven
bymathematicians
under
that_me; Idnos,
rd'erriag
to
univ_a_ml
_erienae_ their
immediate
imdds,
they_ i_ble _ de.gin.
_a'ation,
andreq_ only
tobedeveloped
andillustrated,
inorder
_ I_
reo_n_da_meontest_ble.
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thedivisionof offences,
whicb,notwithstanding
theforcedcompressiontheplanhas undergone
in severalofits parts,in manner
therementioned,
occupiesno fewerthanonehundredand four
closelyprintedquarto pagesz,the tou concludingones are
employedin a Btatementof the practicaladvantagesthatmay
be reapedfrom the plan of classification
which it exhibits.
Thosein whosesight the Defenceof Usuryhas been fortunate
enoughto find favour,may reckonas one instanceof those
advantages
thediscoveryoftheprinciplesdevelopedinthatlittle
treatise. In the prefaceto an anonymoustract publishedso
longago asin z7762,he had hintedat theutility ofa natural
classification
of offences,in the characterof a test for distinguishiuggenuinefromspuriousones. The easeof usuryis one
amonga numberof instances
of thetruth of that observation.
A noteattheendofSect.xxxv.Chap.xw. ofthepresentpublication,mayservetoshowhowtheopinions,developedinthattract,
owedtheir originto the difficulty
experiencedin the attemptto '
finda placein his systemfor thatimaginaryoffence. Tosome,
readers,as a meansof helping them to supportthe fatigueof
wadingthroughananalysisof such enormouslength,hewould
almostrecommend
thebegi.nniug
withthosetenconcludingpages.
One goodat least mayl_sultfromthepresentpublication;
viz. that the more he has trespassedon the patienceof the
readeron this occasion,the less needhe willhaveso to doon
futureones: so th_ttthis maydo to those,the otfieewhich is
done,bybooksof pure mathematics,
to booksof mixedmathematicsand natural philosophy.The narrowerthe circle of
readersis, withinwhichthe presentworkmaybe condemned
toconfineitself,thelesslimitedmaybe thenumberof thoseto
whomthefruits of his succeedinglaboursmaybe foundaocesalble. He maythereforein this respectfindhimselfin theconditionof thosephilosophersof antiquity,whoare repiesented
as havingheldtwobodiesofdoctrine,a popular andan occult
one: but. with this difference,that in his instancethe occult
andthepopularwill,he hopes,befoundas consistent
as inthose
theywerecontxadJctory;
and that in his production
whatever
i Thefn_tedition
wMpublished
in 1789,inquarto.
I A Fmt_mont
onGovea'mnent,
&o.,reprinted
182a.
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thereis ofoccultnesshas been the pureresultof sad necessity,
andin norespectof choice.
Having,inthecourseofthis advertisement,
hadsuchfrequent
occasionto allude to differentarrangements,
as havingbeen
suggestedby moreextensiveandmaturer views,it mayperhaps
contributeto the satisfactionof the reader,to receivea short
intimationof their nature: therather,as,withoutsuchexplanation, references,made here and there to unpublishedworks,
mightbe productiveof perplexityand mistake. The following
then are the titles of the worksby the publicationofwhichhis
presentdesignswouldbe completed.Theyareexhibitedin the
order whichteemedtohim bestfitted forapprehension,and in
whichthey would stand disposed,were the wholeassemblage
readyto comeout at once: but the order,in whichthey will
eventuallyappear,mayprobablyenoughbe influencedin some
degreeby collateraland temporaryconsiderations.
Part the Ist. Principlesof legislationin matters of civil,
moredistinctivelytermedpr/vate distributive,or for shortness,
distributive,law.
Part the 2nd. Principlesoflegislationin mattersofpenallaw.
Part the 3rd. Principlesof legislationin matters of Frocedure: unitingin one view the c_'rnina/and dvil branches,
betweenwhichnoline can bedrawn,but a veryindistinctone,
and that continuallyliableto variation.
Part the4th. Principlesof legislationin mattersofreward.
Part the 5th. Principlesof legislationin mattersof2yblic
distribu_ircLmmore.concisely
as well as familiarlytermedconstitutional,law.
"
Part the 6th. Principlesof legislationin mattersofpolitical
tactics: or of the art ofmaintainingorderin the proceedingsof
politicalassemblies,so as to direct them to the end of their
institution: viz. bya systemof rules,whichare to the constitutional branch,in somerespects,whatthe law ofprocedureis to
the civiland the penal.
Part the 7th. Principlesof legislationin matters betwixt
nation and nation,or, to use a new thoughnot inexpressive
appellation,in matters of inte,rna_io_al
htw.
Part the8th. Principleaof legislationin mattersoffinane_.
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Part the 9th. Principlesof legislationin mattersof/w//tica_
Part the toth. Plan of a body of law,completein all its
branches,consideredin respectof itsform,, in otherwords,in
respectof its methodand terminology; includinga viewof the
originationand connexionofthe ideasexpressedby the shortlist
of terms,the expositionof whichcontair,
s all that can be said
with proprietytobelongto the headofuniversaljurisprudenc,
_.
Theuse of the principleslaid downunderthe aboveseveral
headsis topreparethe wayforthe body of lawitself exhibited
in terminis;andwhichtobecomplete,.with
referencetoa_ypolitiealstat¢,mustconsequentlybecalculatedforthe meridian,and
adaptedto thecircumstances,
ofsomeonesuchstateinparticular.
Had he an unlimitedpowerof drawingupontime,and every
otherconditionnecessary,it wouldbe his wishto postponeths
publicationof each part to the completionof the whole. In
pal_icular,the useof the ten parts, whichexhibitwhat appear
to himthe dictatesofutility in everyline, being no otherthan
to furnishreasonsforthe severalcorrespondingprovisions¢_ontai-n-ed_oT
law--the
exact truth of the former
cah-nevdr'l_ibi-e'e'ise'/y"as_eertained,
till the provisions,to which
they aredestinedtoapply,are themselvesascertained,andthat
in tmvninis. But as the infirmityof humannature rendersall
plans precariousin the execution,in proportionas they are
extensiveinthe design,and as hehas alreadymadeconsiderable
advancesin severalbranchesof the theory,withouthavingmade
correspondent
advancesin thepracticalapplications,hedeemsit
morethan probable,that the eventualorderof publicationwill
not correspondexactly with that which,had it been equally
practicable,wouldhaveappearedmosteligible. Of this irregularitythe unavoidableresult will be,a multitudeof imperfections,which,if the executionof the bodyof lawin terminishad
kept pacewith the developmentof the principles,so that each
part hadbeenadjustedand correctedby the other,might have
beenavoided. His conducthoweverwill be the lessswayedby
thisinconvenience,
fromhissuspectingit to beof the numberof
I Sucha_obligation,
right,power,
pommasion,
title,exemption,
immunity,
franchise,
privilege,
nullity,vMidity,
andthelike.

''
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thosein whichthepersonalvanityofthe authoris muchmore
concerned,thanthe instructionof the public: sincewlm_ver
amendmentsmaybe suggestedin the detailof the principles,
by the literalfixationof the provi_ions
to whichtheyarerelative,mayeasilybe madein a correctededitionof theformer,
succeedinguponthe publicationof the latter.
In the courseofthe ensuingpages,referenceswillbe found,
asah-eadyintimated,sometotheplan ofa penalcodeto which
thisworkwasmeantas an introduction,sometootherbranches
of the above-mentioned
generalplan, under titlessomewhat
differentfromthose,by whichtheyhavebeen mentionedhere.
Thegivingthisw_ning isallwhichit is in the author'spower
todo, toave the readerfrom the perplexityof lookingout for
whathas not as yet any existence. The recollectionof the
changeof planwill in like manneraccountfor severalsimilar
incongruitiesnot worth particularising.
Allusionwas made,at the outsetof this advertisement,
to
someunspecified
difficulties,
as thecausesof theoriginalsuspension,andunfinished
complexion,
of thepresentwork. k,sh_med
of his defeat,andunableto dissembleit, he knowsnot howto
re_'usc
himselfthe benefitof suchan apologyas a alightsketch
of thenatureofthosedifficulties
mayafford.
Thediscoveryof themwas producedby the attemptto solve
thequestionsthatwillbe foundat theconclusion
ofthevolume:
Whereinconsiaedtheidentitya_clcompleteness
ofa law? What
the distinction,and wherethe separation,betweena penal arvl
a civil law? Whatthe distlnetion,and wherethe seloaration
,
between
thepenaland otherbranchesof thelaw
Togivea completeandcorrectanswerto thesequestions,it
isbut tooevidentthat the relationsanddependencies
of every
partof thelegislativesystem,withrespectto everyother,must
havebeencomprehended
andascertained. But it in0nlyupon
a viewofthese parts themselves,that suchan operation
could
have beenperformed.To the accuracyof such a surveyone
necessary
conditionwouldtherefore
be,thecompleteexistenceof
thefabricto besm-veyed.Of theperformance
ofthis condition
_.,d_ no exampleis as yet to be metwith anywhere. Commonlaw,
_" 'i _ it stylesitselfin England,judiciary law,as it mightmore
F
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aptly
bestyled
every
where,
that
fictitious
composition
which

h.s
no_o,,n
perso_
fo
rit,
._.;_r,
nokno._
_m_Tage
of
words
forits
_ubBtane_,
forms
every
where
themainbodyofthe
legal
fabric
:like
that
fancied
ether,
which,
indefault
ofsensible
matter,fillsup the measureof theuniverse. Shredsandscraps
of reallaw,stuckon uponthat imaginaryground,compo_ethe
furnitureof ever)-nationalcode. Whatfollows_---thathe who;
forthepurpose
justmentioned
orforanyother,wantsanexample
ofacompletebodyoflawtoreferto,mustbeginwithmakingone.
Thereis,
or ratherthereought
be, a logicof
as _ . ._...
]
well
as of the
understanding: thetooperations
of thewill,
the former
faculty,are neitherless sasceptible,norless worthy,than those
ofthelatter,of beingdelineatedbyrules. Ofthesetwobranches
_,_..
of that reconditeart, Aristotlesawonlythelatter: succecding :
logicians,treadingin thestepsoftheirgreatfounder,haveconcurredin seaingwith noothereyes. Yet so faras a difference
canbeassignedbetweenbranchesso intimatelyconnected,whateverdifference
thereis, in pointof importance,is in favourof
thelogicof thewill. Sinceit is onlybytheircapacityofdirecting the operationsof this faculty,that the operationsof the!
understandingare of any consequence.
Of this logic of the will, the scienceof law,consideredin
respectof itsform, is themostconsiderablebranch,--themost
importantapplication. ]t is,.to theal_of legislation,whha/,_the
scienc
e of anatomyisto thealt of medicine: withthis difference,
thatthe'su_ of it is whatthea_ist hastowor_Hg.L_h
, ins_ad
of beingwhathe hasto operateuteri, l_or is the bodypolitic
lessin dangerfroma wantof acquaintance
with theonescience,
than the body natural from ignorancein the other. One
example,amongsta thousandthat mightbe adducedin proof
of this assertion,may be ieen in the note whichterminates
this volume.
Suchthenwerethedifficulties
: suchthe preliminaries:--an
unexampled
worktoachieve,andthena new a_i_ne_
to er_t,__,_
a newbranchto add_o oneof the mostabstruseof sciences.
Yetmore: a bodyofproposed
law,howcompletesoever,would
becomparatively
uselessanduninstructive,unlessexplainedand
justified,andthatin everytittle,bya continuedaccompaniment.
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a perpetualcommentary
of reasonst: whichreasons,thatthe
comparative
valueof such as point in olJpositedirectionsmay
be estimated,and the conjunctforce,of suchas point in the
samedirection,maybe felt,must bemarshalled,andput under
subordination
to suchextensiveand leadingonesas are te_ed
, trrinciTleS.There mustbe therefore,not onesystemonly,but
, two parallel and connectedsystems,runningon together,the
oneoflegislativeprovisions,the otherof politicalreasons,each
affordingtothe othercorrectionandsupport.
Are enterpriseslike theseachievable
? Heknowsnot. This
onlyhe knows,that theyhave been undertaken,proceededin,
and that someprogresshasbeenmadein all of them. He will
ventureto add, if at all achievable,neverat least by one,to
whomthe fatigueof attendingto discussions,
as arid as those
whichoccupythe ensuingpages,wouldeitherappearuseless,or
feelintolerable. I-Iswillrepeatit boldly(for it has beensaid
beforehim),truths that formthe basisof politicalandmoral
sciencearenot to.bedi_pyeredbut by investigationsas severe
as mathematical
ones,andbeyondall comparison
moreintricate
and extensive. Thefamiliarityof the termsis a presumption,
but it is a mostfallaciousone, of the facilityof the matter.
Truthsin generalhavebeencalledstubbornthings: the truths
just mentionedare so in their own way. Theyarenot tobe
forcedinto detachedand generalpropositions,unincumbered
with explanationsand exceptions. They will not compress
themselvesinto epigrams. Theyrecoilfrom the tongueand
thepen of thedeclaimer.Theyflourishnot in th_ same soil
with sezltiment. Theygrow amongthorns; and are not to
be plucked,like daisies,by infantsas theyrun. Labour,the
inevitablelot of humanity,is in no track moreinevitablethan
here. In vainwouldan Alexanderbespeaka peculiarroadfor
royalvanity,or a Ptolemy,a smootherone,forroyalindolence.
Thereis noKing's ]_oad,no Stadthold_'sGate,to legislative,
anymore
thantomathematic
scicl_ce.
I To theaggregate
of them _ common denorn_n_tlon
ha8 aince
been
F,llo_ted--t_e¢'ati_e.
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AN INTRODUCTION
TOTHX

PRINCIPLES

OF MORALS

AND LEGISLATION.

CHAPTERI.
OF TZi_ PRINCIPLE OF UTILITY.

J[.
NATUREhasplaced
mankind
under
thegovernance
Mankind
_oftwoeovernod
sovereignmasters,pain and pleasure. It is forthemaloneto5y_n end
pointout whatweoughtto do,as wellas to determinewhatwepte_ura
shalldo. Onthe onehand thestandardofrightand wrong,on
the otherthe chain of causesand effects,are fastenedto their
throne. Theygovernus in all wedo, in all we say, in all we
think: everyeffortwecanmaketo throwoffoursubjection,
will
servebut to demonstrateandconfirmit. In wordsa manmay
pretendto abjuretheirempire: butin realityhe willremain
subjectto it allthe while. Thepr/nc/p/eof utilityz recognises
t Noteby theAuthor,July x822.
Tothisdenomination
hasoflatebeenadded,orsubstituted,
the_¢eat
happ/ne_s
orgrea_e_/diei_y
principle
: thisforshortness,
insteadofsaying
at length_ pr/ncilde
whichstatesthegreatesthappiness
ofallthose
whoseintereet
isinquestion,
asbeingtherightandproper,
andonlyright
andproper
andumversslly
desirable,
endofhumanaction:ofhumanaction
ineverysituation,
andinparticular
inthatofafunctionary
orsetoffunctionaries
exercising
thepowers
ofGovernment,
Theword_/ty doesnot
soclearly
pointtotheideasof2dea_ure
andlminasthewords
happ/ness
and
./dieitydo: nordoesit leadustothe consideration
ofthenumber,
ofthe
interests
affected;
tothenumber,
asbeingthecircumstance,
whichcontributes,inthelargestproportion,
totheformation
ofthestandard
herein
question;
thestandard
oftightandwro_7,
bywhichalonethepropriety
of
human
conduct,
ineverysituation,
canwithpropriety
betried.Thiswant
ofa suffciontly
manifest
connexion
betweentheideasofhapp/ness
and
_e
ontheonehand,andtheideaofu_//_jontheother,I haveevery
nowandthenfound
operating,
andwithbuttoomuch
efficiency,
asa barto
theacceptance,
thatmightotherwise
havebeen8iven,tothisprinciple.
Bmvr_.tx
B

oft,teP_i_ifleof U_itity.
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thissubjection
,andassumesit forthefoundation
ofthatsystem,
theobjectofwhichisto rearthefabricoffelicityby thehands
of reasonandoflaw. Systemswhichattempt to questionit,
dealinsoundsinsteadof sense,incapriceinsteadof reason,in
darknessinsteadof light.
But enoughofmetaphoranddeclamation: it isnot bysuch
meansthatmoralscienceisto be improved.
II. Theprincipleof utifityis thefoundationof the presen
work: it willbe properthereforeat the outset togivean explicitanddeterminateaccountofwhatismeantby it. Bythe
Principle
utihty,ofprinciplex ofutihtyis meantthat principlewhichapprovesor
wh_t. disapprovesof everyactionwhatsoever,accordingto the tendencywhichit appearsto haveto augmentor diminishthe
happiness
ofthepartywhoseinterestisin question: or,whatis
the samething in otherwords,to promoteorto opposethat
happiness.I sayofeveryactionwhatsoever
; andtherefore
not
onlyofeveryactionofa privateindividual,
but ofeverymeasure
of government.
utility
III. Byutilityismeantthatpropertyinanyobject,whereby
what.
it tendstoproducebenefit,advantage,pleasure,good,orhappiness,(all thisin the presentcasecomesto the samething)or
(whatcomesagaint_)the samething)to preventthe happening
ofmischief,pain,evil,or unhappiness
tothe partywhoseinterest
is considered: if that partybe thecommunityin general,then
the happiness
ofthecommunity:if aparticularindividual,then
thehappinesso[thatindividual.
ap,t_e. _Thewordprinciple
isderived
fromtheLatinprlnaipium
:which
seems
,_t.
tobecompounded
ofthetwowords_imus,first,orchief,andcip/u*a,
atermination
which
seemstohederived
fromcapio,totake,asinma_ip_um,
mu¢iclpium;
towhich
areanalogous,
auceps,
forceps,
andothers.It
isatermofveryvagueandveryextensive
signification:
it isapplied
to
anythingwhichisconceived
toserveasafoundation
or beginning
toany
series
ofoperations
: insomeeases,ofphysical
operations
; betofmental
operations
inthepresent
case.
Theprinciple
hereinquestion
maybetakenforanactofthemind
;a
sentiment
; asentiment
ofapprobation;
asentiment
which,
when
applied
toanaction,approves
ofits utility,asthatquality
ofit bywhichthe
measure
ofapprobation
ordisapprobation
bestowedupon
it oughttobe
governed.

L]

oftkeP_incife
¥ Vtimy.
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IV.Theinterestofthecommunity
isoneofthemostgeneralthecom_u-Int_ ot
expressions
thatcanoccurin thephraseology
of morals
: nonity,
what.
wonder
that themeaningofit is oftenlost. Whenit hasa
meaning,
it is this. Thecommunity
isa fictitious
body,composedof theindividual
personswhoareconsidered
asconstitutingasitwereitsmembers.Theinterestofthe community
thenis,what?--thesumoftheinterestsoItheseveralmembers
whocompose
it.
V.It is in vainto talkof theinterestofthe community,
withoutunderstanding
whktis theinterestoftheindividual
x.
Athingissaidto promote
theinterest,
orto berettheinterest,
ofanindividual,
whenit tendsto addto the sumtotalofhis
pleasures
: or,whatcomesto thesamething,to diminish
the
sumtotalofhispains.
VI.Anactionthenmaybesaidto beconformable
to theAa
a_o_
CO_Lformable
principle
ofutility,or,forshortness
sake,to utihty,(meaning
to
_lae
prin• elploofut_withrespectto thecommunity
at large)whenthe tendencyit ht_.
what.
hasto augment
thehappiness
ofthecommunity
isgreaterthan
anyit hasto diminish
it.
ofgovernment
Ame_ureof
• VII.A .measure
. (whichis but a particular
g'overnme,at
kindofactaon,
performed
bTal_artlcular
_erson
orl_ersons)
conformablo
•
.......
.
. . maytoth
@ tinbe saidto beconformable
to ordictatedby theprmclphof_le
o_utihty, what.
utility,whenin likemannerthe tendency
whichit hasto augmentthehappiness
ofthecommunity
is greaterthananywhich
it hasto diminish
it.
VIII.Whenanaction,orinparticular
a measure
ofgovernLamb
ordic• . , _te.s
ofuti.
meat,is supposed
bya mantobeeonformabh
to theprinciple
U_,wh,t.
o!utility,it maybeconvenient,
forthepurposes
ofdiscourse,
to
imagine
a kindof lawordictate,calleda lawor dictateof
utility: andto speakoftheactioninquestion,
asbeingconformable
to suchlawordictate.
IX. Amanmaybesaidto bea partizanoftheprinciple
ofx_-_nof
-- theprinmplo
ordisapprobation
heannexes
u_i,y,
"utility,whentheapprobation
. toot
_ WhO,
anyaction,
orto anymeasure,
isdetermined
byandproportmned
t Interest i_ one of thoee words, which not h_ving any superior_us,

cannot
intheordinary
waybedefined,
B2

4
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to thetendencywhichhe conceives
it tohaveto augmentorto
diminhhthehappiness
ofthecommunity:orinotherwords,to
itsconformity
orunconformity
tothelawsordictatesofutility.
ought,
.
X. Ofanactionthatisconformable
totheprincipleotutihty
oughtno_
mht_ onemayalwayssayeitherthat it isonethatoughttobe done,
he.to
be or at leastthatit is not onethatoughtnot to bedone. One
tmderstcod.
maysay also,thatit is rightit shouldbe done; atleastthatit"
is notwrongit shouldbe done: thatit isa rightaction; at
leastthat it isnota wrongaction. Whenthusinterpreted,
the
wordsougfit,andT/gritandwren, and othersof that stamp,
havea meaning: whenotherwise,theyhavenone.
Toprovet_e
XI. Hasthe rectitudeof thisprinciplebeeneverformally
reclaim
deof
tam
pnnei,contested.2 It shouldseemthatit. had,by. thosewhohavenot
pie_ atonce
.
unnmmsry
knownwhattheyhavebeenmeamng. Is it susceptible
of any
andimp_sible, directproof? it shouldseemnot: forthatwhichis usedto
proveeverythingelse,cannotitselfbeproved:
a chainofproofs
musthavetheircommencement
somewhere.Togivesuchproof
isas impossibleasit isneedless.
Ithassel- XII. Not thatthereisoreverhasbeenthathumancreature
dora,however.
myet breathing,howeverstupidorperverse,whohas notonmany,
beencon_enu_ perhaps
n mostoccasions
of his life,deferred
to it. By the
naturalcoonstitution
of thehuman
frame,onmostoccasions
of
theirlivesmeningeneralembracethisprinciple,
withoutthinkingof it : if not fortheorderingoftheirownactions,yet for
thetryingoftheirownactions,aswellasofthoseofothermen.
Therehavebeen,at thesametime,notmany,perhaps,evenof
themostintelligent,who
havebeendisposedtoembrace
it purely
andwithoutreserve.Thereareevenfewwhohavenot taken
someoccasionorotherto quarrelwithit, eitheronaccountof
theirnotunderstanding
alwayshowto applyit,oronaccountof
someprejudice
orotherwhichtheywere
afraidto examine
into,
orcouldnot bearto partwith. Forsuchis thestuffthatman
is madeof: inprincipleandinpractice,ina righttrackandin
a wrongone,therarestofallhumanqualitiesis consistency.
Itmrn_varXIII.Whena
manattemptstocombattheprinciple
ofutility,
ocnsi_
eut_com.
it is withreasonsdrawn,withouthis beingawareof it, from
ImlZd.

_.]
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that very principle itselft. His arguments,if they prove any _
thing, provenot that the principleis wren, but that, according
to the applicationshesupposesto bemade of it, it is misapplied.
Is it possible for a man to move the earth _ Yes ; but he must
first find out another earth to stand upon.
XIV. To disprove the propriety of it by arguments is im.Co_Wb¢
take_
for
1'Theprinciple
ofutility,(Ihaveheardit said}isa dangerous
principle:
it isdangerouson certainoccasionsto consultit.' Thisis as muchas to
say,what? thatit is notconsonant
toutility,toconsultutility: inshort,
that it is notconsultingit, to consultit.
Additionby theAuthor,July z82z.
Notlongafter thepublicationof theFragmenton Government,
anne
1775,in
which,inthecharacterofanall-comprehensive
andall-cummanding
principle,
theprincipleof_///tywasbroughttoview,onepersonbywhom
observationtotheaboveeffectwasmadewasA/e.zander
Wedderbura,
at
ttrattimeAttorneyorSolicitorGeneral,
afterwardssuccessively
ChiefJusticeoftheCommon
Pleas,andChancellor
ofEngland,
underthesuccessive
titlesof LordLoughberough
andEarl of Rosslyn. It wasmade--not
indeedin my hearing,but in the hearingof a personby whomit was
almostimmediately
communicated
tome. Sofarfrombeingsell-contradictory,it wasa shrewdand pedectlytrueone. By that distinguished
functionary,
thestateoftheGovernment
wasthoroughly
understood
: by
theobscure
individual,at thattimenotsomuchassupposedtobeso : his
disquisitions
badnotbeenasyetapplied,withanythinglikea comprehensiveview,tothefieldofConstitutional
Law,northereforetothosefeatures
ofthe
English
Government,
bywhich
the
greatest
happiness
ofthe
ruling
one
with
orwithout
that
ofafavoured
few,
are
nowsoplainly
seen
tobc
the
only
ends
towhich
the
course
ofithasatanytime
been
directed.
The
principle
of_ility
wasanappellative,at
that
time
employed--employed
by
me,
asithadbeen
byothera,
todesignate
that
which,
inamore
perspicuous
andimtructivv
manner,
may,
asabove,
bedesignated
bythe
nameofthe
weatest
bap_ness
_'ind!de.
'This
principle
(said
Wedderburn)
isadangereus
one.Saying
so,
hesaid
that
which,
toacertain
extent,
isstrictly
true
:aprinciple,
which
lays
down,
asthe
only
r/ght
andjustifiable
endof
Government,
the
greatest
happiness
elthe
greatest
number--how
canitbe
denied
tobea dangerous
one? dangerous
itunquestionably
is,
toevery
government
which
hasfor
its
aetutd
endorobject,
the
greatest
happiness
ofacertain
one,
with
orwithout
the
addition
ofsome
comparatively
small
number
ofothers,
whomitismatter
ofpleasure
or_commodation
tohim
toadmit,
each
ofthem,
toashare
intheconcern,
onthefooting
ofso
manyjunior
partners.
Dangerous
ittherefore
really
was,
tothe
interest---thesinister
internal,---of
all
those
functionaries,
himself
included,
whose
interest
itw_s,
tomaximize
delay,
vexation,
andexpense,
injudicial
and
other
modes
ofprocedure,
for
the
sake
ofthe
profit,
extractible
outofthe
xpe_,
e. Ina Government
which
_ for
its
endinviewtheg_.stest
ppmess
otthegrnatestnumber,
Alexander
Wedderburn
mighthavebeen
AttorneyGeneralandthen Chancellor:but he wouldnot lmvebeen
Attorney
General
with
£_5,ooc
ayear,
norChancellor,
with
a peerage
with
aveto
uponall
justice,
with
£2Looo
a_ye_.,
andwith
5oo
sinecures
athis
disposal,underthen_meofEcelefiasttcal
Benefices,
besidesetcentrals.
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_o_t_
possible;but,fromthecausesthathavebeenmentioned,
or
_udl_
t_y
orpartialviewofit,a manmayhappento
l'm,v
ebeen fromsomecon/nsed
ente_tain_l
bedisposed
nottorelishit. Wherethisisthecase,ifhethinks
agamstit,thesettling
ofhisopinions
onsucha subjectworththetrouble,
lethimtakethefollowing
steps,andatlength,perhaps,
hemay
cometoreconcile
himself
toit.
z. Lethimsettlewithhimself,whether
hewouldwishto
discard
thisprinciple
altogether
; ifso,lethimconsider
whatit
is thatallhisreasonings
(inmattersofpolitics
especialJy)
can
amountto?
2. If hewould,
lethimsettlewithhimself,
whether
hewould
judgeandactwithoutanyprinciple,
orwhether
thereisany
otherliewouldjudgeandactby?
3. If therebe,lethimexamine
andsatisfyhimself
whether
theprinciple
hethinkshehasfoundisreallyanyseparateintelligible
principle
; orwhether
it benota mereprinciple
in
words,
a kindofphrase,
whichatbottom
expresses
neither
more
norlessthanthemereaverment
ofhisownunfounded
sentiments;thatis,whatinanotherpersonhemightbeapttocall
caprice
?
4. If heisinclined
tothinkthathisownapprobation
ordisapprobation,
annexed
totheideaofanact,withoutanyregard
t_i_ consequences,
is a su$cientfoundation
forhimto judge
andactupon,lethimaskhimself
whether
hissentiment
istobe
a standard
ofrightandwrong,
withrespect
toeveryother
man,
orwhethereveryman'ssentiment
hasthesameprivilege
of
beinga standard
toitself?
5. Inthefirstcase,lethimaskhimself
whether
hisprinciple
isnotdespotical,
andhostiletoalltherestofhumanrace?
6. Inthesecond
case,
whether
itisnotanarchial,
andwhether
at thisratetherearenotasmanydit_erent
standards
ofright
andwrongastherearemen? andwhether
eventothesame
man,thesamething,whichisrightto-day,
maynot(without
the
leastchange
initsnature)
bewrongto-morrow
? andwhether
thesamethingisnotrightandwrong
in thesameplaceat the
_ametime_ andin eithercase,
whether
allargument
is notat
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anend? andwhether,
whentwomenhavesaid,' I likethis,'
and'I don'tlikeit,'theycan(upon
suchaprinciple)
haveany
thing
more
tosay?
7.If
heshould
have
said
tohimself,
No:for
that
the
sentiment
which
heproposes
asastandard
must
begrounded
on
reflection,
let
himsayonwhat
particulars
thereflection
isto
turn? ifonparticulars
havingrelationto theutilityoftheact,
thenlethimsaywhether
thisisnotdeserting
hisownprinciple,
andborrowing
assistance
fromthatveryonein opposition
to
whichhesetsit up : orif notonthoseparticulars,
onwhat
otherparticulars
?
8. Ifheshouldbeforcompounding
thematter,andadopting
hisownprinciple
inpart,andtheprinciple
ofutilityinpart,let
himsayhowfarhewilladoptit ?
9. Whenhehassettledwithhimself
wherehewillstop,then
lethimaskhlm.elfhowhejustifies
tohimself
theadopting
itso
far? andwhyhewillnotadoptit anyfarther!
IO.Admitting
anyotherprinciple
thantheprinciple
ofutility
tobearightprinciple,
a principle
thatit is rightforamanto
pursue; admitting
{whatis nottrue)thatthe wordr/ghtcan
havea meaning
without
reference
toutility,lethimsaywhether
thereis anysuchthingasa motivethat a mancanhaveto
pursuethedictatesofit : if thereis,let himsaywhatthat
motiveis,andhowit is to bedistinguished
fromthosewhich
enforce
the dictatesofutility: if not,thenlastlylethimsay
whatit isthisotherprinciple
canbegoodfor

CHAPTER II.
OFPRINCIPLES
ADVERSE
TOTHATOFUTILITY.
Allether
I. IF the principleof utihty be aright principleto be governed
Dnnciples
t_n
taLt
orby, and that in all cases, it follows Item what has been just
utility
must
bew,o_z, observed, that whatever principle differs from it in any case
must necessarily bea wrong one. To proveany other principle,
therefore,to be a wrong one, there needs no more than just to
show it to be what it is, a principle oI which the dictates are in
some point or other different from those of the principle of
utility : to state it is to confute it.
wa_.[au
II. A principle may be different from that of utility in two
whlch
_noiple
constantly
opposed
toit: this
istheease
m_ybe ways: x.By being
_Tons. witha principle
whichmay betermedtheprinciple
ofascetic/sin
z 2.By being
sometimes
opposed
toit,
andsometimes
Asc_c_m. i Asceticisa termthatkasbeensometimes
appliedtoMonks.It comes
word._Sdu
ort_efromaGreekwordwhichsignifies
ex_c_c. ThepracticesbywhichMonks
_o_ of soughttodistinguish
themselves
fromothermenwerecalledtheir ExertheMo_. cises. Theseexercisesconsistedin so ninnycontrivances
theyhadfor
tormenting
themselves.By thistheythoughtto ingratiatethemselves
withthe Deity. FortheDeity,saidthey,is a Beingef infinitebenevolence: nowa Beingof themostordinarybenevolence
is pleasedto see
othersmgkethemselvesashappyastheycan:therefore
tomakeourselves
as unhappyaswecanisthe wayto pleasethe Deity.Ifanybodyasked
them,whatmotivetheycouldfindfordoingallthis?Oh!saidthey,you
arcnottoimaginethatwearepunishingourselves
fornothing: weknew
verywellwhatweareabout. Youareto knew,thatforeverygrainef
painitcostsusnow.wearetohaveahundredgrainsofpleasurebyandby.
Thecaseis,thatGodlovestoseeustormentourselves
atpresent: indeed
he hasas goodastoldus se. Butthisisdoneonlytotryus,inorderjust
tosee
howwesheuld
behave
:which
itisplain
hecould
not]mow,without
makingtheexperiment.Nowthen,fromthesatisfaction
it giveshimto
i
seeusmakeourselvesas unhappyaswecanmakeourselves
inthispresent
]
[i/e,wehavea sureproofof thesatisfactionit willgivehimtoseeus a_
happyashecanmakeus ina lifeto come.
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not,asit mayhappen
: thisisthecasewithanother,
which
may
betermedtheprinciple
ofsympathy
anda_til_thy.
III. Bytheprinciple
of asceticism
I meanthatprinciple,
P_ncivleof
which,
liketheprinciple
ofutility,approves
ordisapproves
oIwilt.
anyaction,
according
tothetendency
whichitappears
tohave
to augment
ordiminish
thehappiness
ofthepartywhoseinterestisinqusstion
; butin aninversemanner
: approving
of
actionsinasfarastheytendto diminish
hishappiness
; disapproving
oftheminasfarastheytendtoaugment
it.
IV.It is evident
thatanyonewho
reprobates
any
theleastA_a_mnof
_ _
_ . _ . theprmcip[e
particleofpleasure,
assuch,xromwna_ever
source
cLenveo,
isof_ti.
Fo rantsa partizan
oftheprinciple
ofasceticism.It is onlycir. who.
uponthatprinciple,
andnotfromtheprinciple
ofutility,that
themostabominable
pleasure
whichthevilestof malefactors
everreaped
fromhiscrimewould
betobereprobated,
ifit stood
alone.Thecaseis,thatit neverdoesstandalone; butisnecessarilyfollowed
bysuchaquantity
ofpain(or,whatcomestothe
samething,sucha chanceforacertainquantity
ofpain)that
thepleasure
incomparison
ofit,is asnothing
: andthisisthe
trueandsole,butperfectly
sufficient,
reasonformakingit a
ground
forpunishment.
V.Therearetwoclasses
ofmenofverydifferent
complexions,
The,
Dr,
nb. VW hemthepnnclple
....
ofascetmmm
appears
tohave. been
era-ciplelu_
iphilosophi.
n_e lind
1. •
braced
; theoneasetofmoralists,
theothera setoIreugmn_l,inobhers
•
a r_ligioum
ists. Different
accordingly
havebeenthemotives
whichappearo_in.
tohaverecommended
ittothenoticeofthesedifferent
parties.
Hope,thatistheprospect
ofpleasure,
seemstohaveanimated
theformer:hope,thealiment
ofphilosophic
pride: thehopeof
honourandreputation
at thehandsofmen.Fear,thatis the
prospect
ofpain,thelatter: fear,theoffspring
ofsuperstitious
fancy: thefearoffuturepunishment
at thehandsofaspleneticandrevengeful
Deity. I sayinthiscasefear: forofthe
invisible
future,fearis morepowerfulthanhope. Thesecircumstances
characterize
the twodifferentpartiesamongthe
partizans
oftheprincipleofasceticism
; the partiesandtheir
motives
different,
theprinciple
thesame.

l
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xth_been
party,however,
appeartohavecarriedit
earnedfar.... VI. Thereligious
tiler
bythefarther
thanthephilosophical:
theyhave
actedmore
consistently
religioua
.
.
•
_ts
_ha_
andless_asely.Thephilosophical
partyhavescarcely
gone
bythephilo..
sopbical,
farther
than
toreprobate
pleasure
the
religious
party
have
frequently
gone
sofar
astomake
it
amatter
ofmerit
andofduty
tocourt
pain.
Thephilosophical
party
have
hardly
gone
farther
than
the
making
pain
amatter
ofindifference.
Itisnoevil,
they
have
said
:they
have
not
said,
it
ia
sgood.
They
havenot
somuchasreprobated
all
pleasure
inthe
lump.They
have
discarded
only
what
they
have
called
thegross
;that
is,
such
asare
organical,
orofwhich
theorigin
iseasily
traced
upto
such
asare
organical
:they
have
even
cherished
andmagnified
the
refined.
Yetthis,
however,
not
under
the
name
ofpleasure
:
tocleanse
itself
from
the
sorties
ofits
impure
original,
itwas
necessaryit
should
change
its
name:
the
honourable,
the
glorious,
thereputable,
the
becoming,
the
honestum,
the
decorum,
itwas
tobecalled
:inshort,
anything
butpleasure.
Ttto
philo- VII.Fromthesetwosourceshaveflowed
thedoctrines
from
aol_hieal
branch
ofit whichthesentiments
ofthebulkofmankind
haveallalongrehas had
mo_t
influceiveda tinctureofthisprinciple
; somefromthephilosophical,
enc_among
persons
or somefromthereligious,
somefrom
both. Menofeducation
education,
tl_e
reil_ou8
morefrequently
fromthephilosophical,
as moresuitedto the
amongtho
v_r. elevation
oftheirsentiments
: thevulgarmorefrequently
from
thesuperstitious,
dsmoresuitedtothenarrowness
oftheirintellect,undilated
byknowledge
: andto theabjectness
oftheir
condition,
continually
opentotheattacksoffear.Thetinctures,
however,
derived
fromthe twosources,wouldnaturallyintermingle,
insomuch
thata manwouldnotalways
knowby which
ofthemhewasmostinfluenced
: andtheywouldoftenserveto
corroborate
andenlivenoneanother.It wasthisconformity
that madea kindofalliancebetweenpartiesofa complexion
otherwise
sodissimilar:
anddisposed
theretouniteuponvarions
occasions
againstthecommon
enemy,thepartizanoftheprincipleofutility,whomtheyjoinedinbrandingwiththeodious
nameofEpicurean.
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VIII. The principleof asceticism,however,with whateverTboprineiwarmthit mayhavebeenembracedby its partizansas a ruleof_l_m°fb_
_m°t_
nev$r been
privateconduct,seemsnotto havebeencarriedto anyeousidet-steelyapphed by
ablelength,whenappliedto thebusinessof government. In _either
party
fewinstances
it hasbeencarrieda littlewaybythephilosophical
nesst°
theofBUSlparty:witnesstheSpartanregimen. Thoughthen, perhaps,it ment.G°vern"
maybeconsideredas havingbeena measureofsecurity:andan
application,
thougha precipitateandperverseapplication,
ofthe
principleof utifity. Scarcelyin any instances,toany considerablelength,by thereligious: forthevariousmonasticorders,
andthesocietiesoftheQuakers,Dumplers,Moravians,
andother
religionists,
havebeenfreesocieties,whoseregimennomanhas
beenastrietedto withouttheinterventionof his ownconsent.
Whatevermerit a man may have thought there wouldbe in
makinghimselfmiserable,no such notionseemsever to have
occurredto any of them,thatit maybe a merit,muchless a
duty,tomakeothersmiserable:althoughit shouldseem,thatif
a certainquantityof miserywerea thingso desirable,it would
not mattermuchwhetherit werebroughtby each manupon
himself,orby onemanuponanother. It is true,that fromthe
samesourcefromwhence,amongthereligionists,theattachment
totheprincipleofasceticismtookitsrise,flowedotherdoctrines
andpractices,fromwhichmiseryin abundancewasproducedin
onemanby theinstrumentalityof another: witnesstheholy
wars,and the persecutionsfor religion. But the passionfor
producingmiseryin thesecasesproceededupon somespecial
ground: the exerciseofit wasconfinedtopersonsof particular
descriptions: theyweretormented,notas men,but as heretics
andinfidels.To haveinflictedthesamemiseries
on theirfellowbelieversand fellow-sectaries,
wouldhave beenasblameablein
the eyeseven of thesereligionists,as in thoseof a partizanof
theprincipleof utility. Fora man to give himselfa certain
numberofstripeswasindeedmeritorious:but to givethe same
numberof stripesto anotherman, notconsenting,wouldhave
beena sin. We readof saints,whoforthe goodof theirsouls,
andthe mortification
of theirbodies,havevoluntarilyyielded

I_
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themselves
apreytovermin: batthough
manypersons
ofthis
classhavewielded
thereimo£empire,wereadof nonewho
havesetthemselves
towork,andmadelawsonpurpose,
witha
viewofstocking
thebodypoliticwiththebreedofhighwaymen,
housebreakers,
oriaoendiafies.
Ifatanytimetheyhavesu_ered
thenationto bepreyeduponbyswarms
ofidlepensioners,
or
uselessplaeemen,
it hasratherbeenfromnegligence
andimbeeility,
thaufromanysettled
planforoppressing
andplundering
ofthepeople.If at anytimetheyhavesappedthesources
of
nationalwealth,
bycramping
commerce,
anddriving
theinhabitantsintoemigration,
it hasbeenwithotherviews,andinpursuitofotherends. If theyhavedeclaimed
againstthepursuit
ofpleasure,
andtheuseofwealth,
theyhavecommonly
stopped
at declamation
: theyhavenot,likeLycurgus,madeexpress
ordinances
forthepurposeofbanishing
theprecious
metals.If
theyhaveestablished
idleness
bya law,ithasbeennotbecause
idleness,themotherofviceandmisery,isitselfa virtue,but
becauseidleness
(saythey)istheroadtoholiness.If underthe
notionoffasting,theyhavejoinedintheplanofconfining
their
subjectstoa diet,thoughtbysometobeofthemostnourishing
andprolific
nature,ithasbeennotforthesakeofmakingthem
tributaries
tothenationsbywhomthatdietwasto besupplied,
butforthesakeofmanifesting
theirownpower,
andexercising
theobedience
ofthepeople.If theyhaveestablished,
orsuffered
to.beestablished,
punishments
forthebreach
ofcelibacy,
they
havedonenomorethancomplywiththepetitionsof those
deludedfigorists,who,dupesto theambitious
anddeep-laid
policyoftheirrulers,
firstlaidthemselves
underthatidleobligationbya vow.
Theprin.
IX.Theprinciple
ofasceticism
seemsoriginally
to havebeen
cipleof_uteo.
ticism,initsthereverie
o
fcertain
hastyspeculators,
whohaving
perceived,
origin,was
but
t_tmororfancied,
thatcertainpleasures,
whenreapedin certaintitutility
ieapp_od,cumstances,
have,atthelongrun,beenattended
withpains
more
thanequivalentto them,tookoccasion
to quarrelwithevery
thingthato_ereditselfunderthenameofpleasure.Having
thengotthusfar,andhavingforgotthepointwhich
theysetoat
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from,theypushed
on,andwentsomuchfurther
astothinl_
it
meritorious
tofallin lovewithpain. Eventhis,wesee,is at
bottom
buttheprinciple
ofutilitymisapplied.
X. Theprinciple
ofutilityis capable
ofbeingconsistently
Itcannev_
beconsistpursued; andit is but tautology
to say,that themorecon- ent|_
pttr.
sistentlyit ispursued,thebetterit musteverbeiorhuman-su_.
kind.Theprinciple
oiasceticism
neverwas,norevercanbe,
consistently
p_suedbyanylivingcreature.Letbutonetenth
partoftheinhabitants
ofthisearthpursueit consistently,
and
ina day'stimetheywillhaveturnedit intoa hell.
XI. Among
principles
adverse*
to thatofutility,thatwhichT
he
p_nciple
ofsym'Thefollowing
NotewasfirstprintedinJanuary1789,
It oughtratherto havebeenstyled,moreextensively,theprincipleof
caprice.Whereit appliesto thechoiceof actionsto be markedoutfor
injunction
orprohibition,
for
reward
orpunishment,
(to
stand,inaword,
as subjects
forob//@a_/o_
tobeimposed.)
it mayindeedwithproprietybe
reined,as inthetext, the principleof8Finny andantipa#hy.But this
appellative
doesnotso wellapplytoit, whenoccupied
in thechoiceofthe
eren_which
are
toserve
assouro_
of t_ with
respect
to¢_/_s
: where
the
actions
prohibited
andallowed
the
obligations
and
rights,
being
already
fixed,
theonly
question
is,
under
whatcircumstances
a manistobeinvestedwith
the
oneorsubjected
tothe
other?
fromwhatincidentsoccasion
istobetaken
toinvest
aman,ortorefuse
toinvest
him,
with
theone,
or
tosubjecthimto theother?In thisl_ttercaseit maymoreappositelybe
characterized
by the nameof the _/mnta_/cpri_i1$.e. Syml_thyand
antipathyareaffections
oi the 8en_W_
faculty. Butthe choiceof t/_s
with
respect
to_hts, especially
with
respect
toproprietary
right_,
upon
grounds
unconnected
with
utility,
hasbeen
inmanyinstances
thework,
notofthe
affections
butofthe
imaginatiom
When,injustifica_onof anarticleelEnglish
CommonLaw,calling
unclestosuooeedincertaincasesinpreference
tofathers,LordCokeproducedasortofPondexosity
heh_ddiscovered
inrights,cRsqualifying
them
from
ascending
inastraight
line,
itw_ notthat
he_ uncles
particul.arl.y,
or.ha_ed
fathers,
butbecause
theanalogy,
such
asitwas,
waswhat
.his
imap.nation
presented
himwith,
instead
ofat_asun,
andbecause,
toa
judgmentunobservant
ofthestandardofutility,orun_qua_ntedwiththe
artofconsultingit, whereaffectionisout ofthe way,imagination
isthe
onlyguide.
WhenI knownotwhatingeniousgesmmarian
inventedthe proposition
D_
non_
de/_are_to serveas a ruleof law,it wasnotsurely
thathehadanyantil_thyto delegatesofthesecondorder,orthatit was
anypleusmm
to himtothinkof theruinwhich,forwantofamanagerat
home,maybelaltheaffairsof atraveller,whoman unforeseen
accident
: hasdeprivedoIthe objectof hischoice:it was,thattheincongruity,
of
givingthesamelawtoobjeet8soeon_a'ssted
_ attireandi_z_re are,was
not tobesurmovmted,
andthat _ ¢hime_sawe]]Mit contrasts,with
-are.
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l_thy
and atthis dayseemsto havemostinfluence
in mattersofgovernantipathy,
wbut. ment,is whatmaybecalledtheprinciple
ofsympathy
andanWhen thatinexorable
maxim,(ofwhichthedominionisno moretobe
defined, than the date of its birth, orthe name of its father, is to betound,)
wasimported
fromEngland
forthegovernment
ofBengal,
andthewhole
fabric of judicature wascrushed by the thunders of ex _ost facto justice, it
wa_notsurely
thattheprospect
ofa blameless
magistracy
perishing
in
rison affordedany enjoyment to the unoffended authors of their misery ;
ut that the music of the maxim, absorbing the whole imagination, had
drownedthe cries of humanity along with the dictates of common sense x.
Fiat Ju_titia, ruat cedum, says another maxim, as full of extravagance as
it is of harmony: Go heaven to wreck---sojustice be but done :--and what
is the ruin of kingdoms, in comparison of the wreck of heaven?
So again, when the Prussian chancellor, inspired with the wisdom of I
know not what Roman sage, proclaimed in good Latin, for the edification
of German ears, 8er_'tus servitu_is non datur, [Cod. Fred. tom. if. par.2.
lie. 2. tit. x. §6. p. 308.] it was not that he had conceived any aversion to
the life-holder who, during the continuance of his term, should wish to
gratify a neighbour with a right of way or water, or to the neighbour who
should wish to accept of the indulgence ; but that, to a jurisprudential ear,
-tu_ -_/_ sound little less melodious than -a_a -are. Whether the melody
of the maxim was the real mason of the rule, is not left open be dispute :
for it is ushered in by the conjunction quia, reason's appointed harbinger:
quia serv_ua ser_it_is non do_r.
Neither would equal melody have been produced, nor indeed could
similar melody have been called for, in either of these instances, by the
opposite provision : it is only when they are opposed to general rules, and
not when by their conformity they are absorbed in them, that more specifio
ones can obtain a separate existence. Del_atus potest delegate, and Sert,/tus serv/tutis datur, provisions already included under the general adoption of contracts, would have been as unnecessary bethe apprehension and
the memory,as, in comparison of their energetic negatives, they are insipid
to the ear.
Were the inquiry diligently made,it would be found that the goddess of
] Adchhou&l
NotebytheAuthor,Jul3i822.
Add,andthatthebadsystem,of Mahometan
andothermttiveInww_ to beputdown
st ellevents,to ma_ewayfortheInappficable
andstlUmoremischlevotm
systemofEnglish
Judge.made
law,and,bythehandofhisa_-_mplice
Hastings.
wastobeputlet_thepocket
of Impey--Importer
ofthis instrument
of s_bver_on
s A_8,c_o
a-yem"
contraryto law,in
addition
to
the£8,000
&.year
lawhedupon
him.with
thecugomary
profu_on,
bythe hand
oflaw.---Se_
theAc_tmtofthistr&oJ_ion
inMIJl'tBrtt_IhIndia.
TothisGovernor
s etffitue
t.e_ectmg
bya voteof EastIndiaDicectom
andProprleto_
:
anItshould
betnl_'ibed.--/._
it b_ ptdmoneyinto Ourpock_.1_,
notpranny_ofla4_iotqt
tobetwrv_/pped
b__.
TothisstatueoftheArch-malefactor
_houldbeadded,for• complminn,
thatofthe long.
robedaccomplice
: theonelodging
thebribelnthehando/theother. Thehundred
millions
of phmdered
andopprea_dHlndoosandMahomelam
payforthe one: s WeCanl_ter
Halltubtw.rtpt/on
mightp/tyfortheother,
Whattheyhavedonefo_Irelandwithher_van rallllmm
ofsouls,theanthorl_ldeniers
andperverters
ofJttetlce
havedoneforHindeetan
withherhtmdred
mllUon_.Inthistberel_
nothingw_nderful.Thewonderb---that,
under
mtehIn_titution_
men,thougla
ineversud_
ema_number,
shoud befound,whomthe viewof theinjusticeswhich,byEngltsltJudg¢.
mad_/aw,theyarecompelled
tocommit,andthe mi_rieetheyare thusc_mpeUed
toproduce,deprive
ofhealthandr_k Witnem
theLetterofan l_-8tbhHtudveta_
Jad_e,Sept.z,
x_ _hichlie_beforeme. I willnotmakeencruels reqoltalforhi.honeety,
i_toputhie
vamein print: IndeedtheHomeofCommong
Document*
aJrsadypubll_edleaveattle
needofit.

_

_
_

_,
_:

'_

_.]

oft'ri,_ip_s
_e_se_otha_
o:_tit_s.
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fipathy. By the principleof sympathy and antipathy, 1 mean
that principle which approvesor disapprovesof certain actions,
harmony]assexercisedmoreinfluence,
howeverlatent,overthedispensationsofThemis,thanhermostdiligenthistoriographers,
orevenhermost
passionate
panegyrists,
seemto havebeenawareof. Everyoneknows,
how,bytheministryofOrpheus,it wasshewhofirstcollectedthesonsof
menbeneaththeshadowofthesceptre: yet,in themidstof continual
experience,
menseemyetto learn,withwhatsuccessful
diligenceshehas
labouredtoguideit in itscourse. Everyoneknows,that measurednumberswerethelanguageoftheinfancyoflaw: noneseemto haveobserved,
withwhatimpsriousswaytheyhavegovernedhermaturerage. In English
jurisprudence
inparticular,the connexionbetwixtlawandmusic,however
lessperceivedthanin Spartanlegislation,
is notperhapslessrealnorless
close. Themusicofthe Office,thoughnot of the samekind,isnot less
musical
initskind,thanthemusicofthe Theatre; thatwhichhardensthe
heart,thanthatwhichsoftensit :--sostcnutosas long,cadencesassonorous; andthosegovernedbyrules,thoughnotyet promulgated,not less
determinate.Searchindictments,
pleadings,
proceeding_
inchancery,conveyances:whatevertrespassesyoumayfindagainsttruth orcommonsense,
youwillfindnoneagainstthe lawsof harmony. The EnglishLiturgy,
justlyas thisqualityhasbeenextolledin that sacredoffice,possessesnot
a greatermeasureofit, thaniscommonlyto befoundinanEnghshActof
Parhament. Dignity,simplicity,brevity,precision,intelligibility,possibihtyofbeingretainedorso muchas apprehended,
everythingyieldsto
Harmony. Volumesmightbe filled,shelvesloaded,with the sacrifices
thataremadeto thisinsatiatepower.Expletives,herministersinGrecian
poetryarenot lessbusy,thoughin differentshapeandbulk,in Enghsh
legislation: inthe former,theyaremonosyllables
1: inthelatter,theyare
wholelines'.
Toreturntothe 1:_r_nei_le
ofsympathyandantipathy: aterm preferred
at first,on accountof its impartiality,to the principleof caprice.The
choiceofanappellative,intheaboverespectstoonarrow,was
owingto my
nothaving,at thattime,extendedmyviewsoverthecivilbranchof law,
anyotherwisethanas I hadfoundit inseparablyinvolvedin the penal.
Butwhenwecometo theformerbranch,we shallseethe ph_a_/c principlemakingat leastas greatafigurethere,as theprincipleof_ympathy
andardipathyinthe latter.
In thedaysofLordCoke,thelightofutilitycanscarcelybesaidtohave
as yetshoneuponthefaceofCommon
Law.If afaintr_yofit, underthe
nameoftheal"gumentum
ab inconvenienti,
is tobefoundin s listof about
twentytopicsexhibitedby that greatlawyeras theco-ordinateleadersof
thatall-perfect
s_tem, theadmission,
so circumstanced,
i_assurea proof
of neglect,as,to thestatuesof Bn_tusandCassius,
exclusionwasa cause
ofnotice.It stands,neitherinthefront,norinthe rear,norinanypostof
honour;buthuddledintowardsthemiddle,withoutthesmallestmarkof
preference.[Coke,Littleton,Ix.a.] Noris this Latini_ven_ente by
anymeansthe samethingwiththe Englishone. It standsdistinguished
frommischief: andbecauseby the vulgarit is takenfor somethingless
bad,it is givenby thelearnedas somethingworse.
The/aw preferaa
' Mel,,Tot,TI, wpy,_e:C,
2And be it ftt_ther_mac,
ted by the authority &forc_id, that--Providedalway_ and it
herebyfurtherenactedanddeclaredt_,[,.--&_ &c,
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notonaccountoftheirten_ng toaugmentthe happiness,nor
yetonaccountoftheirtendingto diminishthehappinessofthe
partywhoseinterestis in question,butmerelybecausea man
i_
findshimselfdisposedtoapprove
ordisapprove
ofthem: holding
upthat
approbation
ordisapprobation
asasufficient
reason
for _
itself,
anddisclaiming
thenecessity
oflooking
outfor
anyex- _
trinsieground.Thusfarin the generaldepartmentof morals:
andintheparticular
department
ofpolitics,
measuring
outthe
qnan_m(as
well
asdetermining
theground)
ofpunishment,
by
-'
thedegreeofthe disapprobation.
Th,,
_the XII. It is manifest,that thisis rathera principlein name
:
rather
,,es_io,
otthaninreafity
:itisnota positive
principle
ofitself,
somuch
_"
allprinciple,
ta_
any asa termemployed
tosignify
thenegation
ofall
principle.
thingpoGitiva
Whbtoneexpectstofindin a principleissomethingthatpoints
outsomeexternalconsideration,
as a meansof warrantingand
guidingtheinternalsentiments
ofapprobation
anddisapprobation: this expectation
is butillfulfilledbya proposition,which
_
does
neither
morenorless
than
hold
upeach
ofthose
sentiments
as a groundand standardforitself.
Sentimeut_
Inlooking
over
thecatalogue
ofhumanactions
(says _
ofa partumnXIII.
of
the
panti.
ro.
apartizan
ofthis
principle)
inorder
todetermine
which
ofthem
_
ciplo
of
rJthy,aretobemarked
with
theseal
ofdisapprobation,
youneed
but
_I
totakecounselofyourownfeelings: whateveryoufindinyourii
selfapropensityto condemn,iswrongforthat veryreason.For
thesamereason
itisalso
meetfor
punishment
:inwhatproportionit isadversetoutility,orwhetherit beadversetoutility
?_
atall,isa matterthatmakesnodifference.
In that samepropor!
t/or,alsois it meetforpunishment: if you hatemuch,punish
J
"/t/_M_/eftOan inconve./ence, says an admired maxim, and the more admired, because _s nothing is expmssad by it, the more is supposed to be

understood.
Notthatthervisanyavowed,
muchlessaconstant
opposition,
between
theprescriptions
ofutility
andtheoperations
ofthecommon
law:suchconstancywclmve
seentobetoomuch
evenforascetic
fexvor.
[Supra,
par.• ]
From
timetotimeinstinct
would
unavoidably
betray
themintothepaths
ofreason:
instinct
which,
however
itmaybecramped,
canneverbekilled
byo_uoation.
Thecobwebsspunoutof
thenever
materials
brought
together
by
'thecorn
petition
ofopposite
analogies,'
can
Imve
ceased
being
warped
bythesflen_
attraction
ofther_tio_lprinciple:
thoughitshouldhave
been,astheneedle
isbythemagnet,
without
theprivity
ofconscience.

]

-_
!
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much : if you hate little, punish tittle : punish as you hate. If
you hate not at all, punish not at all: the fine feelings of the
soul are not to be overborne and tyrannized by the harsh and
rugged dictates of political utifity.
X_IV.The various systems that have been formedconcerningThe
that_yste_s
have
the standard of right and wrong, may all be reduced to the oon_rning
beentermed
principleof sympathy and antipathy. One account may serve thea_a_dard
•
.
orrightand
for......
all of them. They consist all of them an so many con-,n_ns,are
allreducible
trivaneesfor avoiding the obligatmnof appealingto any externaltoth_prin.
standard, and for prevailing upon the reader to accept of the cip|a
author's sentiment oropinion as a reasonforitself. The phrases
different,but the principle the same I.
1It is curiousenoughto observethevarietyofinventions
menhavehitv_o_
upon,andthevarietyof phrasestheyhave broughtforward,in orderto_v__r_ed
_ tb.tas
concealfromtheworld,and,if possible,fromthemselves,thisverygeneral
me¢h_,¢_,,¢_
Istl¢
mLrlts
of
andthereforeverypardonableself-sutfieiency.
B°_r p,__. Onemansays,hehas a thingmadeonpurposeto tell him what IB'
ttta_te*ded
arerightandwhatis wrong; and that it isca[leda morn/8en_e
: andthenhe, Mo,_s¢_.
goestoworkat hisease,andsays,suchathingisright, and sucha thing
is wrong--why? ' becausemymoralsensetellsme it is.'
2. Anothermancomesandaltersthe phrase: leavingout moral,and,._ea_t.
co_o,
puttingincommon,inthe roomofit. Hethentellsyou, that hiscommon
senseteacheshimwhatisright and wrong,assurelyas the other'smoral
sensechd:meaningbycommonsense,asenseotsomekindorother,which,
hesays,ispossessedbyall mankind: thesenseofthese,whosesenseis not
the sameas the author's,beingstruckout of the accountas not worth
taking. Thiseoutrivancedoesbetter than theother; fur a moralsense,
beinga newthing,a manmayfeelabouthima goodwhilewithoutbeing
ableto findit out: butcommonceaseisasold as thecreation;andthere
isno manbut wouldbeashamedto bethoughtnotto have asmuchofIt
ashisneighbours.It hasanothergreatadvantage: byappearingto share
power,it lessensenvy: forwhena mangetsupuponthis ground,inorder
toanathematize
thosewhodifferfromhim,it isnotby a s/cvo_o_/¢3ubeo,
but bya vd/t/sjubeat/_.
3. Anothermancom_,and says,that as to a moralsenseindeed,he, u_d_.
cannotfind that he hasany suchthing: that howeverhehasan under-,_._d_.
standing,whichwilldo quiteaswell. Thisunderstanding,
he says,isthe
standardof rightandwrong: it tellshimso andso. Allgoodandwise
menunderstandashe does: if othermen's understandings
differin any
pointfromhis, so muchthe worsefor them : it isa suresigntheyare
eitherdefectiveorcorrupt.
4. Anothermannays,that thereis an eternaland immutableRuleof, R_teof
Right: that that rule of rightdictatesso andso : andthen he beginsmgh_
givingyou hissentimentsuponany thingthat comesuppermost: and
thesesenl_iments
(youarctotake forgranted)aresomanybranchesof the
eternalruleofright.
5. Anotherm_n:orperlmpsthesameman(it's no matter)a_ys,tlmt_s,_.r_t°m
o,
C
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_h_s_nXV. It is manifest, that the dictates of this principle will
clp|e_ll
_'qaen_ly frequently coincide with those of utility, though perhaps with-

-:,
%.

them are cert_ ;practices
othersrepugnant,to
the
_,
FitnessofThings
andthenconformable,
hetellsyou,atand
hisleisure,
whatpmetiec_
are
conformable
andwhatrepugnant
: justas hehappensto likea practiceor
_
dislikeit.
":
_ of
6. A great
multitude
ofpeople
arecontinually
talking
oftheLawof ""
Na_._ Nature; andthen they goon givingyoutheirsentimentsaboutwhatis
._
right
andwhat
iswrong
:andthese
sentiments,
youare
tounderstand,
are _:
somanychapters
andsectaons
ofthe
LawofNature.
x_ of
7. Insteadof the phrase,Lawof Nature,you havesometimes,I_w
_teas_,,
ofRe, on, RightReason,NaturalJustice,NaturalEquity,GoodOrder.
_Reason. _l_sL
N_l
Anyof them willdo equallywell. This l_ttoris mostusedm polities.
.',
ulllc¢,
_,,,_l
Thethreelast aremuchmoretolerablethanthe others,becausethey do
Eq,,u..
G_,Znot veryexplicitlyclaimto beanythingmorethanphrases: theyinsist
Order. but feeblyuponthe beinglookeduponasso manypositivestandardsof
themselves,andseemcontentto betaken,uponoccasion,forphnmesexpressiveoftheconformityofthe thingmquestiontothe properstandard,
whateverthat maybe. Onmostoccasions,however,it willbe betterto
say utility: utilityis clearer,as referringmoreexplicitlyto pain and
pleasure.
T_t_.
8. Wehaveonephilosopher,
whosays,thereisnoharminanythingin
the
world
butintelling
alie
:andthat
if,
for
example,
youwere
tomurder
your
ownfather,
this
would
only
beaparticular
wayofsaying,
hcwasnot
yourfather. Ofcourse,whenthis philosopherseesanythingthat hedoes
_
notlike,
hesays,
itisa particular
wayoftellinga lie.
Itis saying,
that _"
theact oughttobedone,or maybedone,when,intruth,it oughtnot tobe
:(
done.
Doct,_e
of
9.
Thefairest
a
nd
openest
o
fthemaLl
i
s
thatsortofman
who
speaksout,
_l¢_t,o,. andsays,I amof thenumberof theElect: nowGodhimselftakescareto
:_
informthe Electwhatisright: andthat withsogoodeffect,andlet them
striveeverso,they cannothelpnot onlyknowingit but practisingit. If
therefore
a manwants
toknowwhatisright
andwhatiswrong,
hehas
nothingto dobut tocometome.
Rep,_,ancyto
Itisuponthe
principle
ofantipathy
that
such
andsuch
acts
are
oft_m
Na_,¢. reprobatedon thescoreof theirbeingunnatural: thepracticeofexposing
_i
children,
established
amongthe.
Greeks
andRomans.
wasan-nnatural
practice. Unnatural,whenit meansanything,meansunfrequent
: and
'_
thereit meanssomething
; althoughnothingtothepre_entpurpose.But
q
here
itmeans
nosuch
thing
:for
the
frequency
ofsuch
acts
isperhaps
the
great
complaint.
Ittherefore
means
nothing
; nothing,
Imean,
which
there
isinthe
_ctitself.
All
itcanserve
toexpress
is,
the
disposition
of
theperson
whoistalkingofit: the
disposition
heisintobeangry
atthe
thoughtsofit. Doeeit merithisanger?Veryhkelyit may: butwhether
itdoesornoisa question,
which,
tobeanswered
rightly,
canonly
be
_i
answered
uponthe
principle
ofutility.
.,
Unnatural,
isasgood
a wordasmoral
sense,
orcommonsense
; and
wouldbeas good&foundationfora systor_ Suchanact is.nru_tural
;
!
thatis,repugnanttonature: forI donotliketo practiseit : and, cease,'i
qucntly,donotpractise
it. It istherefore
repugnantto whatoughttobe
ii
thenature
ofeverybodyelse.
_hsct_te_
_
Themischief
commonto all
_ waysoftblnki_
andarguing
(which,
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outintending
anysuchthing. Probably
morefrequently
than_eic_stor
not: andhenceit isthatthebusiness
ofpenaljusticeiscarriedUtilityin tnlth,as wehave seen,arebut eneandthe samemethod,couchedin
differentformsofwords)
is theirservingas aeloke,andpretence,and aliment,to despotism
: if notadespotisminpractice,adespotismhowever
indisposition
: whichis buttooapt, whenpretenceandpoweroffer,to
_howitselfin practice. The consequence
is, thatwithintentionsvery
commonly
of thepurestkind,a manbecomesa tormenteitherto himself
orhisfellow-creatures.
If he beofthe melancholy
test, hesitsinsilent
grief,bewailingtheirblindness
anddepravity: if of theirascible,hedeclaimswithfuryandvirulence
againstallwhodifferfromhim; blowingup
thecoalsoffanaticism,
andbrandingwiththechargeofcorruption
andinsincerity,everymanwhodoesnotthink,orprofessto think,as hedoes.
If sucha manhappensto possessthe advantagesef style,his book
maydoa considerable
dealo! mischiefbeforethenothingnessof it is
understood.
Thes_principles,
if suchtheycanbe called,it is morefrequenttosee
appliedto moralsthanto politics: but theirinfluenceextendsitselfto
both. In politics,as wellas morals,a manwillbeat leastequallygladof
a pretencefor decidinganyquestmnin themannerthat be_tpleaseshim,
withoutthetroubleofinquiry, If a manis an infallible
iudgeofwhatis
right and wrongin the actmnsof privateindividuals,why notin the
measurestobeobservedby publicmenin thedirectionoftheseactmns?
accordingly
(nottomentionotherchimeras)
I havemorethanonceknown
the pretendedlawofnatureset upinlegislativedebates,inoppositionto
argumentsderivedfromthe principleofutility.
'Butis itnever,then,fromanyotherconsiderations
thanthoseofutility,wa¢tbc,.t,lity
_s atluaU) the
thatwe deriveournotionsof right andwrong? , I do net know: I do,_c_.._
of
notcare.Whethera moralsentimentcanbeoriginallyconceived
fromany._._an
th__J'L"°'¢.¢,
othersourcethana viewof utility,isonequestion:whetheruponexam-b_ao..
,.
•
"
different con.
inatmnandreflectionit can,m pointoffact,beactuallyperststedmandsid¢_.o_,
justifiedon anyother ground,by a personreflectingwithinhimself,is
another: whetherinpointofrightit canproperlybejustifiedonanyother
ground,by apersonaddressing
himselftothecommunity,isathird. The
two first am questionsof speculation:it mattersnot, comparatively
speaking,howthey aredecided, Thelast isa questionof practice: the
decisionofit is ofas muchimportanceas that ofanycanbe.
' Ifeelinmyself,'(sayyou)_admposition
toapproveofsuchorsuchan
actioninamoralview: butthis isnot owingtoanynotionsI have ofits
beinga usefuloneto the community.I donotpretendto knowwhether
it bean usefulone or not: it maybe,foraughtI know,a mischievous
one.' ' Butis it then,'(sayI) ' amischievous
one? examine; andif you
canmakoyoursel_
sensiblethatit isso,then,if dutymeansanything,that
is,moralduty,it isyourd_y atleastto abstainfromit : andmorethan
that,
ifitiswhatlies
inyour
power,
andcanbedone
without
toogreat
a
sasrifiee,
toendeavour
toprevent
it.
Itisnotyour
cherishing
the
notion
ofitinyourbosom,
andgiving
itthenameofvirtue,
that
will
excuse
yOU.'
'Ifeelinmyself,'(sayyouagain)'a dispositiontodetestsuchorsuchan
actionin amoralview; butthisisnetowingtoanynotionsI haveof lt_
beinga mischievous
one tothe community.I do not pretendto know
whether
itbeamischievous
one
ornot
:itmaybenotamischievous
one:
C2
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on upon that tolerable sort of footing upon which we see it carried on in common at this day. For what more natural or more
general ground of hatred to a practice can there be, than the
mischievousness of such practice _. What all men are exposed
to suffer by, all men will be disposed to hate. It is far yet,
however,frombeing a constant ground : forwhen a man suffers,
it is not always that he knows what it is he suffers by. A man
may suffer grievously, for instance, by a new tax, without being
able to trace up the cause of his sufferings to the injustice of
some neighbour, who has eluded the payment of an old one.
Thisssmost
ciple
prin.
XVI. The principle of sympathy and antipathy is most apt to
ta_e
t _ds
_ err
Onor
err on the side of severity. It is for applying punishment in
_enty. man), oases which deserve none : in many cases which deserve
some, it is for applying more than they deserve. There is no
incident imaginable, be it ever so trivial, and so remote from
mischief, from which this principle may not extract a ground
of punishment. Any difference in taste: any difference in
opinion : upon one subject as well as upon another. No disagreement so trifling which perseverance and altercation will
not render serious. Each becomes in the other's eyes an enemy,
and, if laws permit, a criminal 1. This is one of the circumit may be,foraughtI know,an usefulone.'--' Mayit indeed,'(sayI) 'an
usefulone?but letmetellyouthen,that unlessduty,andrightandwrong,
bejustwhatyoupleasetomakethem,if it reallybenotamischievousone,
andanybodyhasa mindtodoit,
itisnoduty
ofyours,
but,
onthe
contrary,
it wouldbeverywrongin you,to takeupon youto preventhim :
detestit withinyourselfas much_syouplease; that maybea verygood
reason
(unless
Itbealso
auseful
one)
foryour
notdoingityourself:
but
if
yougoabout,
y word
ordeed,todoanythingtohinderhim,ormakelure
suffer
forit, itbis
you,andnot
he,that havedonewrong: it is notyour
settingyourselftoblamehisconduct,orbrandingit withthenameofvice,
that willmakehimculpable,oryoublameless.Therefore,ifyoucanmake
yourselfcontentthathe shallbe ofonemind,and youof another,about
thatmatter,and so continue,it is well: butif nothingwillserveyou,
butthat youandhe mustneedsbeof thesamemind,I'll tell youwhat
youhaveto
do: it
huntotruckleto
its'is foryoutoget thebetterofyourantipathy,not for
KingJamestheFirstof Englandhadconceiveda violentantipathy
a_ainstAri_ns: twoofwhomhe burnts. Thisgratification
he procured
h_mself
withoutmuchdifficulty; thenotionsofthetimeswerefsvommble
to it. HewroteafuriousbookagaimtVc_mtius,
forbeingwhatwasoalled
Hamo's
_ voL$.
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stances by which the human race is distinguished (not much
indeed to its advantage) from the brute creation.
XVII. It is not. however, by any means unexampled for this
Buterrs,
•
S_)1_£
e III"
principle to err on the side of lenity. A near and perceptible,tanoee,
onf
tlmetdeo
mischief moves antipathy. A remote and imperceptible mis-lenity.
chief, though not loss real,has no effect. Instances in proof of
this will occurin numbersin the courseof the work 1. It would
be breakingin upon the orderof it to give them here.
XVIII. It may be wondered, perhaps,
....that in all this while Theth_
logicaltinnomention has been made of the theologwalpnnctple ; meamng c_lc,w_,t•
notasepathat principle which professes to recurfor the standard of nght r_+ prim
and wrong to the will of God. But the case is, this is not in c,pJe.
fact a distinct principle. It is never any thing more or less than
one or other of the three before-mentioned principles presenting
itself under another shape. The will of God here meant cannot
be his revealed will, as contained in the sacred writings : for
that is asystem which nobody ever thinks of recurringto at this
time of day, for the detailsof political administration : and even
before it can be applied to the details of private conduct, it is
an Armini_n: for Vorstiuswasat a distance. Healsowrotea furious
book,called'A Counterblastto Tobacco,'againstthe use of that drug,
whichSirWalterRaleighhadthenlatelyintroduced. Hadthenotionsof
thetimesco-operatedwithhim,he wouldhave burnttheAnabaptistand
thesmokeroftobaccointhe samefire. Howeverhe hadthe satisfaction
ofputtingRaleighto deathafterwards,though/oranothercrime.
Disputesconcerningthecomparativeexcellenceof FrenchandItalian
musichaveoccasioned
veryseriousbiekeringsatParis. Oneoftheparties
wouldnothavebeensorry(says,Mr.D'.Membert
_)to havebroughtgovernmentinto the quarrel. Pretencesweresoughtafter andurged. Long
beforethat,a disputeoflikenature,and ofatleastequalwarmth,hadbeen
kindledat Londonupon the comparativemerits of two composersat
London;whereriotsbetweentheapproversanddisapprovers
ofanewplay
are,atthisday, notunfrequent.Thegroundofquarrelbetweenthe Bigendiansand the Little-endians
in the _ble, wasnot morefrivolousthan
manyan onewhichhaslaidempiresdesolate.In Rtmsia,it issaid,there
wasatimewhensomethousandsof personslosttheir livesina quarrel,in
whichthe governmenthadtakenpart,aboutthenumberof fingersto be
usedin makingthe signof the cress. This wasin daysof yore: the
nuuistcrsofCatherineII. are betteriz_'uct.edi than to takeany other
part insuchdisputes,thanthat ofpreventingthe partiesconcernedfrom
doingone anothera mischief.
Seech.xvi.[Division],par.42,44.
I Melanges_

mr laLibart_ delaMtmlque.

z Itlstruct. art. 474,475,476-
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universallyallowed,by themosteminentdivinesof allpersuasiena,tostandin needofprettyampleinterpretations; elseto
whatuseare theworksofthosedivines? Andfortheguidance
of theseinterpretations,itisalsoallowed,that someotherstundard mustbe assumed.Thewillthenwhichis meanton this
occasion,isthat whichmaybecalledthe .presumptive
will: that
is to say,that whichis presumedto be hiswillon accountof
the conformityofits dictatesto thoseofsomeotherprinciple.
Whatthenmaybethisotherprinciple?it mustbeoneorother
of the three mentionedabove: fortherecannot,as wehave
seen,be anymore.It isplain,therefore,
that,settingrevelation
out of the question,no light can ever be thrownuponthe
standardofrightand wrong,by anythingthat canbesaidupon
the question,whatis God'swill. We may be perfectlysure,
indeed,that whateverisrightisconformable
tothe willofGod:
but so faris that fromansweringthe purposeof showingus
whatisright,that it isnecessaryto knowfirstwhethera thing
isright,inorderto knowfromthencewhetherit beconformable
tothe willofGod1
A,tivathy.
letthe
ac- XIX. Therearetwo thingswhicharevery apt to be cont_o,_
tsic-founded,
butwhichit importsus carefullytodistinguish:--the
t_tesibeever
.
son_ht_
is motiveor cause,which,by operatingon the mindof an indinsver
or it.
a rightvidual,isproductive
ofanyact:andthe groundor reasonwhich
Theprmciplt
I Theprinciple
oftheology
referseverythinggoGod'spleemure.
But
he,,_ed_ewhatisGod's
pleasure?
Goddoesnot,heconfessedly
duos
notnow,either
to
o,_
speakorwritetous. Howthenaxewetoknowwhatishispleasure?
By
other
oro,_,
the
oth_
tl,_ observing
whatisourownple_ure,
andpronouncing
ittobehis. Accordpr.ncff,
les. ingly,
whatiscalled
thepleasure
ofGod,
isandmustnccessaxily
be(revehtionapart)neither
morenorlessthanthegoodpleasure
oftheperson,
whoever
hebe,whoispronouncing
whathebelieves,
orpretends,
tobe
God's
pleasure.Howknowyou
ittobeGod'spleasure
thatsuchorsuch
anactshouldbeabstained
from? whence
comeyoueventosuppose
as
much? 'Because
theengaging
initwould,
I imagine,
beprejudicial
upon
thewhole
ofmankind
;'ofit
says
thepartizan
ofthepnneiple
ofutilitytothehappiness
: ' Because
thecommission
isattend_with
agrossand
sensual,
oratleastwithatrifling
andtransient
satisfaction
;' saysthepar
tizanoftheprinciple
ofasceticism
: ' Because
I detestthethoughts
ofit;
andI cannot,
neither
oughtI tobecalled
upontotellwhy;' sayshewho
proceeds
upontheprinciple
ofantipathy.
Inthewords
ofoneoro_her
of
thesemu_tthatperson
necessarily
answer
(revelation
apart)
whoprofesses
totakeforhisstandard
thewillofGod.
of theolo_
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warrants
alegislator,
orotherby-s_nder,
inregarding
thatact_,,-dof
action.
withaneyeofapprobation.
Whentheacthappens,
intheparticularinstance
inquestion,
tobeproductive
ofe_tccts
whichwe
approveof,muchmoreifwehappento observe
thatthesame
motivemayfrequently
beproductive,
inotherinstances,
ofthe
]ikeeffects,
weareapttotransfer
ourapprobahon
tothemotive
itself,andtoassume,
astheinstgroundfortheapprobation
we
bestow
ontheact,thecircumstance
ofitsoriginating
fromthat
motive.It isin thiswaythatthesentiment
ofantipathy
has
oftenbeenconsidered
asajustground
o[action.Antipathy,
for
instance,
insuchorsuchacase,isthecauseofanactionwhich
isattended
withgoodeffects
: butthisdoesnotmakeit aright
groundofactioninthatcase,anymorethaninanyother.Still
tarther.Notonlytheeffects
aregood,buttheagentseesbeforehandthattheywillbeso. Thismaymaketheactionindeeda
perfectly
rightaction: butitdoesnotmakeantipathy
a right
groundofaction.Forthesamesentiment
ofantipathy,
ifimplicitly
deferred
to,maybe,andveryfrecluentlyis,
productive
of
theveryworsteffects.Antipathy,therefore,
canneverbea
rightgroundofaction.Nomore,therefore,
canresentment,
which,
aswillbeseenmoreparticularly
hereafter,
isbutamodification
ofantipathy.Theonlyrightgroundofaction,
thatcan
possibly
subsist,
is,afterall,theconsideration
ofutility,which,
ifitisa rightprinciple
ofaction,andofapprobation,
inanyone
ease,issoin everyother. Otherprinciples
inabundance,
that
is,othermotives,
maybethereasonswhysuchandsuchanact
hasbeendone: thatis,thereasonsorcausesofitsbeingdon_e
:
butit isthisalonethatcanbethereason
whyit mightorought
to havebeendone. Antipathy
orresentment
requires
always
toberegulated,
topreventitsdoingmischie{
: toberegulated
by what? alwaysby theprinciple
ofutifity. Theprinciple
ofutilityneitherrequires
noradmitsofany otherreguJator
thanitself.
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CHAPTER
III.
OF THE FOUR SANCTIONSOR SOURCESOF PAIN AND PLEASURE.
Connexion I. IThasbeen.shown
oftheindividuals,
of
ofth,s
. thatthehappiness
chapterwith
whomacommumtv
iscomposed,that
istheirpleasures
andtheir
the pro-

cedi,,_,security,is theendandthe soleendwhichthelegislator
ought
tohaveinview: thesolestandard,inconformity
to whicheach
individual
ought,as farasdependsuponthe legislator,
to be
madeto fashionhisbehaviour.Butwhetheritbethisorany
thingelsethatis to bedone,thereis nothingby whichaman
canultimatelybemadeto do it, but eitherpainorpleasure.
Havingtakena generalviewofthesetwograndobjects(v/z.
pleasure,andwhatcomesto the samething,immunityfrom
pain)in the character
offlnalcauses; it willbenecessary
to
take a viewof pleasure
and painitself,in the character
of
e_ie'ient
causesormeans.
l_Lr,a,c.
II. Therearefourdistinguishable
sourcesfromwhichpleaftonsor
_umes
ot sureandpainarein usetoflow: considered
separately,
they
pleasure
_dpa_n.maybetermedthephysical,
thepolitical,
thernoral,
andthereliqious: andinasmuchasthepleasures
andpainsbelonging
to
eachofthemarecapableofgivinga bindingforceto anylaw
orruleofconduct,theymayallofthembetermedsana/o_z.
Sanctio, in Latin, was used to signify the act of bindlnq, and, by s
common grammatical t_ansition, any thin17which aer_ _obind a man : to
wit, to the observance of such orsuch a mode of conduct. According to s
Latin grammarianx,the import ofthe word is derived byrat,her afar-let ched
process(such as those commonly are, and in a great measure indeed must
be, by which intellectual ideas are derived from sensible ones) from the
word sangu/J, blood: because,among the Romane,with a view to inculcate
into the people a pereu_ion that such orsuch s mode of conduct would be
i Ser'duaS_ Aln_worlh'l
Diet_dverbum
_n.._,
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III. If it be in thepresentlife,and fromtheordinarycourse_'h_l
Ofnature,not purposelymodifiedby the interpositionof the_ction.
willofanyhumanbeing,norby anyextraordinary
interposition_.
of any superiorinvisiblebeing,that the pleasureor the pain
takesplaceoris expected,it maybe saidto issuefromor to
belongtothe physicalsanction.
IV• If at thehandsof
a particularpersonorsetof personsin_.The
.
pohtioal.
the commumty,who undernames correspondentto that of
judge,are chosenfor the particularpurposeof dispensingit, : ":
accordingto the willof thesovereignor supremerulingpower
- J
in thestate,it maybe saidto issuefromthe 1_olitical
sanction.
V. If at thehandsof suchchancepersonsin thecommunitys.Themor_l
as thepartyin questionmayhappenin thecourseofhis life_or popu_r.
haveconcerns
with,accordingtoeachman'sspontaneousdisposition,and notaccordingto anysettledorconcertedrule,it may
:'_ .....
be saidto issuefromthe moralor popularsanctionx.
VI. If
invisiblebeing,
*r_hglo_.
.The
.... fromthe immediatehandof a suuerior
_
.
.
eitherm thepresentfife,orm a future,it maybe sa_dto Issue
fromthe reliqioussanaion.
VII. Pleasuresorpainswhichmaybe expectedtoissuekernThe
#e_.
sure_and
the physical,political,or moralsanctions,must all of them bepai_
helen_h_eh
to
expectedto be experienced,if ever, in the presentlife: thosethe
_ious
Bait1
etiola,
whichmaybe expectedto issuefromthereligioussanction,maymay
r
eg_
either the
be expectedto be experiencedeither in the presentlife or in apr_ntlire
f't/2ure,

or afutm_

rendered obfigatory upon a man by the force of what I call the religions
sanction (that is, that he would be made to suffer by the extraordinaYy
interposition of some superior being, if he failed to observe the mode of
conduct in question) certain ceremonies were contrived by the priests :
anthe courseof which ceremonies the blood of viotims was made use of.
A Sanction then is a source of obligatory powers or raotivea: that is, of
2_ainaand p/carafes ; which, according as they are conneoted with suchor
such modes of coaduct, operate, and are indeed the only things which can
operate,
a8motives. See Chap. x. [Motives].
t Better termed po,pu/a_,as more directly indicative of its constituent
cause; as likewiae of itsrelation tothemore commonphrase yublicopinion,
in French opinion _d, liclue,,the name there given to tlmt tutelary power,
of which of late so much is said, and by which so much is done. The latter
appellationis however unhappy and inexpressive; since if o,p/n/onis material, it is only in virtue of the influence it exercises over action, through
the medium of the sffectinns and the will.
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VIII.Thosewhichcanbe experienced
in thepresentlife,
regardthe
present
hf_canofcoursebenoothersthansuchas human
natureinthe
from
which
sosver
ofthepresentlifeis susceptible
of: andfromeachof
SOurce
the_course
flow,
diffelthesesourcesmayflowallthepleasuresorpainsofwhich,in
onlyintho
czrcum-thecourse
ofthepresent
life,humannatureis susceptible.
With
stances
of
their regard
tothese
then
(with
which
alone
wehave
inthis
place
production.
anyconcern)
those
ofthem
which
belong
toanyoneofthose
sanctions,
di_er
notultimately
inkind
from
those
which
belong
toanyone
ofthe
other
three
:the
only
difference
there
is
among
themlies
inthe
circumstances
that
sccompanytheir
production.
A suffering
which
befalls
amaninthenatural
andspontaneous
course
ofthings,
shall
bestyled,
for
instance,
acalamity;
in
which
case,
if
itbesupposed
tobefall
himthrough
anyimprudence
ofhis,
itmaybestyled
apunishment
issuing
from
the
physical
sanction.Nowthis samesuffering,
if inflictedbythe
law,willbewhatiscommonly
calleda punishment
; ifincurred
forwantofanyfriendlyassistance,
whichthemisconduct,
or
supposedmisconduct,
ofthesuJhrerhasoccasioned
to bewithholden,apunishment
issuingfromthemoralsanction;
ifthrough
theimmediate
interposition
ofaparticularprovidence,
apunishmentissuingfromthe religions
sanction.
p,_pl_ IX. Aman'sgoods,orhisperson,areconsumed
by fire. If
this happenedto himby whatis calledan accident,it wasa
calamity:ifbyreasonofhisownimprudence(for
instance,
from
hisneglecting
to puthiscandleout)it maybestyleda punishmentofthe physicalsanction: if it happenedtohimby the
sentence
ofthepoliticalmagistrate,
a punishment
belonging
to
thepoliticalsanction;thatis,whatiscommonlycalled
a punishment: ifforwantofany assistance
whichhisne/ghbour
withheldfromhim outof somedisliketo hismoralcharacter,a
punishmentofthe moralsanction:if by an immediate
act oi
God's
displeasure,mani
festedon
account
ofsomesincommittedby
him_
orthroughanydistraction
ofmind,occasioned
bythedread
ofsuchdispleasure,
apunishment
oftherdiqioussanction1.
i Asufferingconceivedtobefalla man bytheimmediateactofGod,as
above,is often,forshortness'sake,calledajud_nent: insteadof saying,a
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X. As to such of the pleasuresand pains belongingto theTl_o_which
r_arda
religionssanction,as regarda futurelife, of whatkind thesefuture
are not_o
maybewecannotknow. Theselienot opento ourobservation,
s_cmca_l_
Duringthepresentlifetheyarematteronlyofexpectation:and, known.
whetherthat expectationbe derivedfromnaturalorrevealed
religion,theparticularkindofpleasureorpain,if it bedifferent
fromallthosewhichlieopento ourobservation,is whatwecan
havenoideaof. Thebestideaswecanobtainof suchpainsand
pleasuresare altogetherunliquidatedin pointof quality. In
whatotherrespectsourideasofthemmaybe liquidatedwillbe
considered
in anotherplace1.
XI. Ofthesefoursanctionsthephysiealisaltogether,wemayThoph_aJ
• R_nctlon
observe,the ground-work
ofthe politicalandthe moral: sominclud_t
iu
• eachof the
it alsoof thereligious,in as faras the latterbearsrelationto other
three.
the presentlife. It is includedin each of those otherthree.
Thismayoperateinanycase,(that is,anyofthe painsorpleasuresbelongingtoit mayoperate)independentlyof them:none
ofthemcanoperatebut by meansof this. In a word,thepowers
ofnaturemayoperateofthemselves;butneitherthemagistrate,
normenat large,ea,_operate,noris Godin the casein questionsupposedto operate,but throughthepowersof nature.
XII. Forthese four objects,whichin theirnaturehave souseoft_
muchin common,it seemedof use to finda commonname.chap_.
It seemedof use, in the first place, for the convenience
of giving a nameto certainpleasuresand pains, tor which
anameequallycharacteristiccouldhardlyotherwisehavebeen
found:in thesecondplace,forthe sakeof holdingup the efficacyof ce_in moralforces,theinfluenceof whichis apt not
tobesufficiently
attendedto. Doesthepoliticalsanctionexert
an influenceoverthe conductof mankind? The moral,the
religioussanctionsdo so too. In everyinchof his careerare
theoperationsof the politicalmagistrateliableto be aidedor
impededby these two foreignpowers: who,one or other of
suffcring
inflicted
onhiminconsequence
ofaspecial
judgment
tormed,and
re_olution
thereupon
taken,bytheDeity.
Seech.xiii.[Ca_sunmeet]
par.2. note.

_8 Oftke Four 8aneli_8 or 8oureesof Pafn and Pleo_ure.
them,orboth,aresureto beeitherhisrivalsor hisalfies. Does
it happentohimto leavethemoutin hiscalculations? he will
be sure almostto findhimselfmistakenin the result. Ofall
this we shallfindabundantproofsin the seque]of thiswork.
It behoveshim,therefore,to havethemcontinuallybeforehis
eyes; andthatundersucha nameasexhibitstherelationthey
bearto hisownpurposesand designs.

CHAPTERIV.
VALUE OF A LOT OF PLEASURE OR PAIN, HOW TO
BE MEASURED.
I. PLEASURESthen,andtheavoidance
ofpains,aretheendsuBe
ortbi,
whichthelegislator
hasinview: it behoves
himtherefore
toc_ptor.
understand
theirvalue.Pleasuresandpainsaretheinstruments
hehasto workwith: it behoveshimthereforeto understand
theirforce,whichis again,in otherwords,theirvalue.
II. Toapersonconsidered
byhimself,thevalueofapleasurestances
circumtob6
orpainconsidered
byitself,willbegreateror less,according
totake.
into
tho _ount
thefourfollowing
circumstances
1:
in
inge_t,mat.
the
I. Its intensity.
,_lueofa
ple_ure or
2. Its duration.
[Jamconsiderealwith
3. Its certainty
or uncertainty.
_fe_nce
s single to
4. Its propinquity
orremoteness,
par_n.
--d
III. Thesearethe circumstances
whichareto be considered
by
it_r.
-- eorlinestimating
a pleasureora painconsidered
eachofthembysidemd
connected
itself.Butwhenthevalueofanypleasureorpainisconsidered
w,,hother
• pleamarea
forthepurposeofestimating
the tendencyofanyactby whichorm_.
it isproduced,therearetwoothercircum,qtances
to be taken
intotheaccount; theseare,
These circumstances have since becn denominated dements or dimensions of ra]u.ein a pleasureor a pain.
ot long after the publication of the first edition, the following memoriter verses were framed, in the view of lodging more effectually, in the
memory, these point_, on which the whole fabric of moralsand legishttion
may be seen to rest.
Inlen_e, l.a_, certain, speedy,f_.f_,
_'e-Such marks in ideas_rea and in _ai_ endure.
Such pleasures seek if l_/t_e be thy end :
If it be _m_b/iv,
wide let them
Such _aiaa avoid, whichever be thy view :
Ifpains
mu_ come, let them a_nd to few.
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5. Its fecundity,orthe chanceit ha of beingfollowed
by
sensations
ofthesamekind: thatis,pleasures,
ifit beapleasure: pains,ifit bea pain.
6. Its purity,or thechanceit hasofnotbeingfollowed
by
sensations
oftheopposite
kind:thatis,pains,ifit beapleasure:
plea_ures,
ifit beapain.
Thesetwolast,however,
arein strictness
scarcely
tobedeemed
properties
ofthepleasureorthepainitself;theyarenot,therefore,in strictnessto betakeninto theaccountofthevalueof
thatpleasureorthatpain.Theyarein strictnessto bedeemed
propertiesonlyofthe act,orotherevent,bywhichsuchplessureorpainhasbeenproduced
; andaccordingly
areonly.tobe
takenintotheaccountofthe.tendencyofsuchactorsuchevent.
- conofpersons,
withreference
toeachofwhom
sader_
with IV. Toanumber
raerenc_
t_thevalue
ofa pleasureorapainis considered,
it willbegreater
anumber
of
pemo_ orless,
according
toseven
circumstances
:towit,
thesix
preceding
ones
;viz.
I.Its
i_c_ity.
2. Its duration.
3. Its certainty
oruncertai_ty.
4. Its propinquity
orremoteness.
5. Its fecundity.
6. Its purity.
Andoneother; to wit:
7. Its extem; that is, the numberofpersonsto whomit
extend,; or(inotherwords)whoareaffectedby it.
_estimating
for V. Totakeanexactaccounttllenofthe generaltendencyof
the_nanyact, by whichtheinterestsofa community
areaffected,
doncy
ofa_sy " i "e 11
not
or
event,
proeeect
aslouows.
Begin
with
anyoneperson
ofthose
whose
interests
seem
most
immediately
tobeaffected
byit:andtake
anaccount,
I. OfthevMueofeachdistinguishable
p/easurewhich
appears .
tobeproducedbyit inthefirstinstsnce.
2. Ofthevalueofeachpainwhichappearstobeproduced
by "
it in thefirstinstance.
3. Ofthevalueofeschpleasurewhlch
appearstobeproduced
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byitafterthefirst. Thisconstitutes
thefecundityof thefirst
pleasure
andtheimpurityofthefirstpain.
4. Ofthe valueofeachpainwhichappearsto be produced
byit afterthefirst. Thisconstitutes
thefecund/tyofthefirst
pain,andtheimpurityofthe firstpleasure.
5"Sumup allthevaluesofallthepleasures
ontheoneside,
andthoseofallthepainsontheother.Thebalance,ifit beon
thesideofpleasure,
willgivethegoodtendencyoftheactupon
thewhole,with
respecttotheinterestsofthatindi_idual
person;
ifonthesideofpain,thebadtendencyofit uponthewhole,
6. Takeanaccountofthenumberofpersonswhoseinterests
appeartobeconcerned
; andrepeattheaboveprocesswithrespecttoeach. Sumup the numbersexpressive
ofthe degrees
ofgoodtendency,whichthe acthas,withrespectto eachindividual,in regardto whomthe tendencyofit is gooduponthe
whole: dothisagainwithrespectto eachindividual,
in regard
to whomthe tendencyofit is gooduponthe whole: do this
againwithrespectto eachindividual,
in regardto whomthe
tendencyofit is baduponthewhole•Takethe balance;
which,
ifonthesideofpleasure,
willgivethegeneralgoodtendency
of
theact,withrespectt_ thetotalnumberorcommunity
ofindividualsconcerned;
ifonthesideofpain,thegenerafeviltendency,
withrespectto thesamecommunity.
VI.It isnotto beexpected
thatthisprocess
shouldbestrictlyuseofthe
orto everylegasp_.
pursuedpreviously
toeverymoraljudgment,
' f°reg°ins
lativeorjudicialoperation.It may,however,
bealwayskept
in view: andasnearastheprocessactuallypursuedon these
occasions
approaches
to it, sonearwillsuchprocessapproach
to thecharacter
ofan exactone.
VII. Thesameprocessis alikeapplicable
to
pleasure
andThe
_ame
_
_
procelm
appain,inwhatever
shapetheyappear: and_ywhatever
aenom-plicable
to
ination
theyaredistinguished:
to pleasure,
whether
it becalteaand
e_0mispro_t
.qo_d
(whichisproperly
the causeorinstrument
ofpleasure)
sudan
• .
. orchief,
. othermodiprof_(whichis distantpleasure,orthe causeorms_rumen_
oxfl_tions
of
distantpleasure,)or conwn/ence,
or advantage,
benefit,
emo_u-"
_a_.Plwureand
meat,ha/r_/_zs,
andso forth: to pain,whetherit becalledevil,
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(whichcorrespondsto good)or miechief,,orinconvenience,
or
disadvantage,
or loss,orunhappiness,andso forth.
conformityVIII.
Noristhis a noveland unwarranted,anymorethan it
Or_erl'_
praet,ze
to is a uselesstheory. In all this thereis nothingbut whatthe
thistheory,
practiceofmankind,wheresoevertheyhavea clearviewoftheir
owninterest,isperfectlyconformable
to. Anarticleofproperty,
an estatein land,forinstance,is valuable,on whataccount?
On accountof thepleasuresofall kindswhichit enablesa man
toproduce,and what comesto the samethingthe painsof all
kindswhichit enableshimto avert. But the valueofsuchan
articleof property is universallyunderstoodto riseor fall accordingto thelengthor shortnessof the timewhicha manhas
init: thecertaintyor uncertaintyofits cominginto possession"
and the nearnessorremotenessofthe timeat which,if at all,it
is to comeintopossession.As to the intensityofthe pleasures
whicha man may derivefromit, this is neverthoughtof, becauseit dependsuponthe usewhicheachparticularpersonmay
come to make of it ; whichcannotbe estimatedtillthe particularpleasureshemaycometoderivefromit,or theparticular
pains he may cometo excludeby meansofit, are broughtto
view. Forthe samereason,neitherdoeshe think of thefecundityor purityof thosepleasures.
Thusmuchforpleasureandpain,happinessandunhappiness,
in general. We comenow to considerthe severalparticular
kindsof pain andpleasure.

CHAPTER
V.
PLEASURES AND PAINS, THEIR KINDS.

I. HAVING
represented
whatbelongs
to allsortsofpleasures
Pl_u_
andpains
andpainsalike,wecome
nowto exhibit,
eachby itself,theare
e_er:
•
.
I. Suaaple
severalsortsofpainsandpleasures.Parosandpleasures
mayor._ combecalledbyonegeneral
word,interesting
perceptions.
Interestpe.
ingperceptions
areeithersimpleorcomplex.Thesimpleones
arethosewhichcannotanyoneofthemberesolved
intomore:
complexarethosewhichareresolvable
into diverssimple
ones. A complex
interesting
perception
mayaccordingly
be
composed
either, I. Ofpleasuresalone: 2. Ofpainsalone:
or, 3, Ofa pleasureor pleasures,anda painor painstogether.Wb_tdetermines
alotofpleasure,
forexample,tobe
regarded
asonecomplex
pleasure,
ratherthanasdiverssimple
ones,is thenatureof theexcitingcause. Whatever
pleasures
areexcitedallat oncebytheactionofthesamecause,areapt
tobelookeduponasconstituting
alltogether
butonepleasure.
II. Theseveralsimplepleasures
of whichhllm_nnatureisThe
_mple
pleasures
susceptible,
seemto beas follows
: I. Thepleasuresofsense,en_ra_!_
2. Thepleasures
ofwealth.3. Thepleasures
ofskill. 4. The
pleasures
ofamity. 5. Thepleasures
ofa goodname. 6.The _ :"/ _
pleasures
ofpower.7. Thepleasures
ofp_ty. 8. Thepleasures
ofbenevolence.
9. Thepleasures
ofmalevolence,
xo,Theplea-'_•
suresof memory.II. Thepleasures
ofimagination.
I2. The
pleasares
ofexpectation.I3. Thepleasures
dependent
onasso- "_
elation.14.Thepleasures
ofrelief.
III. Theseveral_rnplepainsseemtobeasfollows: I. TheThes_ple
painsofprivation.2. Thep_naofthesenses.3. ThepainsoI_a_.
•ra_
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awkwardness.
4. Thepainsofenmity. 5-Thepainsofanill
name. 6. Thepainsof piety. 7. Thepainsof benevolence.
8. Thepainsof malevolence.9. Thepainsof the memory.
IO.Thepainsoftheimp#nation.I1.Thepainsofexpectation.
12.Thepainsdependent
onassociation
1.
Plenum
or IV.I. Thepleasures
ofsenseseemtobeasfollows: I. The
8_lise
Ontl.
me_a_d,pleasures
ofthetasteorpalate; including
whatever
pleasures
areexperienced
insatisfying
theappetitesofhunger
andthirst.
2. Thepleasureofintoxication.3. Thepleasuresoftheorgan
of smelling.4. Thepleasuresof the touch. 5- Thesimple
pleasures
oftheear;independent
ofassociation.
6. Thesimple
pleasures
oftheeye;independent
ofassociation.
7. Thepleasure ofthe sexualsense. 8. The pleasureof health: or,the
internalpleasureable
feelingorflowofspirits(asit is called,)
whichaccompanies
astateoffullhealthandvigour; especially
attimesofmoderatebodilyexertion.
9. Thepleasuresofnovelty:
or,thepleasuresderivedfromthegratification
oftheappetite
of curiosity,
bythe application
ofnewobjectsto anyofthe
senses 2.

Pl_
ofwealthmaybemeantthosepleawealth, of V. 2. Bythepleasures
which
are sureswhicha manis aptto derivefromtheconsciousness
ot
eitherof
acQuisitlon
possessing
anyarticle
orarticles
which
stand
inthelist
ofinorof Ixmse_on, struments
ofenjoyment
or:security,
andmoreparticularlyat
the
timeof hisfirstacquiring
them; atwhichtimethepleasure
maybestyledapleasureofgainora pleasureofacquisition
: at
othertimesa pleasureofpossession.
a Ple_z_ 3. Thepleasures
ofskill,asexercised
uponparticular
objects,
ofskill.
x._'
' Thecatalogueheregiven,is whatseemedto bea completelistof the
viewwhy
_._ nonee
e versasimplepleasuresand paineof whichhumannatureis susceptible:
insomuch,thatif, uponanyoccasionwhatsoever,a manfeelspleasureor
pain,it is eitherreferableat onceto someoneorotherofthese kinds,or
resolvableinto such_s are. It mightperhapsIzavebeenasatisfactionto
thereader,to haveseenananalyticalviewofthe subject,takenuponan
exhaustiveplan,forthepurposeofdemonstrating
thecatalogueto bewhat
it purportsto be, a completoone. The catalogueis in fact the resultof
suchananalysis;which,however,I thoughtit bettertodiscardat present,
asbeingof toometaphysicala cast,andnotstrictlywithin
thelimits ofthis

design.
See
ch.
xiii.
[Cases
unmeet],
par.
2.Note.
'There
are
also
pleasures
of
novelty,
excited
bythe
appearance
of
new
ideas: thosearepleasures
oftheimagination.
Seeinim
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arethose whichaccompanythe applicationof such particular
instrumentsofenjoymentto theiruses,as cannotbeso applied
withouta greaterorlessshareof difficultyorexertion1.
VI. 4. Thepleasuresofamity,orself-recommendation,
arethe4.P]emsur_
pleasuresthat mayaccompanythepersuasionof a man'sbeing°fmmty"
in theacquisitionor thepossessionof the good-willof such or
suchassignablepersonorpersonsinparticular:or,asthephrase
is, of beingupongoodterms withhim orthem:andas a fruit
of it, of his beingin a way to have thebenefitof theirspontaneousand gratuitousservices.
VII. 5. Thepleasuresof a goodnamearethe pleasuresthat5.
Pagood.
l_
• ... of
accompanythe persuasionof a man'sbeingin the acqmsa_lon
nam_
or thepossessionof thegood-willofthe worldabouthim ; that
is, of suchmembersof societyas he is likelyto haveconcerns
with; andas a meansofit, eithertheirloveortheiresteem,or
both: and as a fruit of it, of his beingin the wayto have the
benefitoftheirspontaneousandgratuitousservices.Thesemay
likewisebe calledthepleasuresof gopcl_u_te,thepleasuresof
hone._ orthe pleasuresof the moralsanction9..
VIII. 6. Thepleasuresof power"Kre
t_'_h_c
pleasuresthat ac-_.PIe,_
companythepersuasionof a man'sbeingina conditionto dis-o,fpower. 'e/
posepeople,by meansof theirhopesand fears,to givehimthe '
:,
benefitoftheirservices:that is,by thehopeofsomeservice,or
/
by the fearof somedisservice,that he may be in the way to
renderthem.
IX. 7. Thepleasuresofpietyarethepleasuresthat accompany_.Pl_mrea
the beliefof a man'sbeinginthe acquisitionor inpossessionoforpiety.
the good-willor favourof the SupremeBeing: and as a fruit
of it, of hisbeingin a wayof enjoyingpleasuresto be received
by God'sspecialappointment,eitherin this life, or in a life to
come. These mayalsobe calledthe pleas_es of religion,the
t Forinstance,
thepleasure
ofbeingabletogratify
theseineofhearing,
bys'.mging:
or.pe.fforming
uponanymusical
instrument.
Theplea_ure
thus
superadded
to,andperfectly
distinguishable
from,that
whicha manenjoysfromhearinganother
personperform
inthesame
mvdRnor.
s Seeeh.iii.[Sa.nctiom].
De
obtained, ma thing
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pleasures
of a religiousdisposition,
orthe pleasuresof the
rehgionssanction
x
s.vlc_su_
ofbenevolence
arethepleasures
resulting
ofbenevo_ X. 8.Thepleasures
_nc_
or fromtheviewofanypleasuressupposed
tobepossessed
bythe
_-wLu beingswhomaybetheobjectsofbenevolence;
to wit,thesensitivebeingsweareacquainted
with;underwhicharecommonly
included,I. TheSupreme
Being.2. Human
beings.3. Other
animals.Thesemayalsobecalledthepleasures
ofgood-will,
thepleasures
ofsympathy,
orthepleasures
ofthebenevolent
or
socialaffections.
s.Pl_su_
ofmalevolence
arethepleasures
resultofmalevo- . XI.9.Thepleasures
lenc¢
to besuffered
by the
will. orill-lngfromthe viewof anypainsupposed
beingswhomaybecometheobjectsof malevolence
: to wit,
I. Humanbeings,z. Otheranimals.Thesemayalsobestyled
thepleasures
ofill-will,the pleasures
oftheirascibleappetite,
thepleasures
ofantipathy,
orthepleasures
ofthemalevolent
or
dissocialaffections.
10.
Pl_s_,_8XII.xo.Thepleasures
ofthememoryare
thepleasures
which,
ofthe
memo_',afterhavingenjoyedsuchandsuchpleasures,
orevenin some
caseafterhaving
suffered
suchandsuchpains,a manwillnow
andthenexperience,
atrecollecting
themexactlyintheorder
andinthecircumstances
inwhich
theywereactually
enjoyed
or
suffered.Thesederivative
pleasures
mayofcoursebedistinguished
intoasmanyspeciesasthereareoforiginal
perceptions,
fromwhencetheymaybe copied.Theymayalsobestyled
pleasures
of simplerecollection.
ll.PleMu_
XIII.IX.Thepleasures
oftheimagination
arethepleasures
of
the
i_-asina_on,
whichmaybe derivedfromthecontemplation
of anysuch
pleasures
asmayhappen
tobesuggested
bythememory,
butin
adifferent
order,
andaccompanied
bydifferentgtoups
ofcircumstances.Thesemayaccordingly
bereferred
to anyoneofthe
threecardinal
pointsof time,present,
past,orfuture.It is
evidenttheymayadmitofasmanydistinctions
asthoseofthe
formerclass.
12.Pleasurw
XIV.I2. Thepleasures
ofexpectation
arethepleasures
that
' Seech.
iii.
[Sanotio_

v.]
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resultfromthecontemplation
ofanysortofpleasure,
referred
ofex_ation.
to timefuture,andaccompanied
withthe sentimentof belief
Thesealsomayadmitofthesamedistinctions
l.
XV.I3. Thepleasuresofassociation
arethepleasures
whichdepending
ls.Ple_lr_
. r _'I
certain
objectsorincidents
mayhappen
toafford,
noto_mere-tion.
on_soc_
selves,butmerelyin virtueofsomeassociation
theyhavecontractedin themindwithcertainobjectsorincidentswhichare
in themselves
pleasurable.Suchis thecase,forinstance,
with
thepleasure
ofskill,whenafforded
bysuchasetofincidentsas
compose
agameofchess. Thisderivesits pleasurable
quality
fromits association
partlywiththepleasures
ofskill,asexercisedin theproduction
ofincidentspleasurable
ofthemselves
:
partlyfromitsassociation
withthepleasures
ofpower. Suchis
thecasealsowiththepleasureofgoodluck,whenafforded
by
suchincidentsascompose
thegameofhazard,oranyothergame
ofchance,whenplayedat fornothing. Thisderivesits pleasurablequafityfromitsassociation
withoneofthepleasures
of
wealth; to wit,withthepleasureofacquiringit.
XVI.14.Fartheronweshallseepainsgrounded
uponplea-of
l_.rle_ur_
relief.
sures;in likemannermaywenowseepleasures
grounded
upon
pains.Tothecatalogue
ofpleasures
mayaceordinglybe
added
thepleasures
ofrelief:or,thepleasures
whicha manexperiences
when,afterhehasbeenenduring
a painofanykindforacertain
time,it comesto cease,or to abate. Thesemayofcoursebe
distinguished
into asmanyspeciesasthereareofpains: and
maygiveriseto somanypleasuresofmemory,ofimagination,
andof expectation.
XVII.I. Painsofprivationarethe painsthat mayresult1.rai,_g
of
fromthethoughtofnotpossessing
in the timepresentanyofpr_vat,on.
theseveral
kindsofpleasures.Painsofprivationmayaccordinglyberesolvedintoasmanykindsasthereareofp]easures
to
whichtheymaycorrespond,
andfromtheabsence
whereofthey
maybederived.
XVIII.Thereare threesortsof painswhichare onlysoThe_include,
iIncontradistinction
tothese,
allotherpleasures
may betermedplea-

Aures
of_'o_z_
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1.Painm
of manymodifications
oftheseveralpainsofprivation.Whenthe
d_ir&
enjoymentofanyparticular
pleasurehappensto beparticularly
desired,butwithoutanyexpectationapproaching
toassurance,
thepainofprivationwhichthereupon
resultstakesa particular
name,andiscalledthepainofdesire,orofunsatisfied
desire.
2.eain,of XIX. Wheretheenjoymenthappenstohavebeenlookedfor
ctisaplmmtmeaa witha degreeofexpectationapproaching
toassurance,
andthat
expectationismadesuddenlytocease,it iscalleda painofdisappointment.
3.Paim
XX. A paino[ privationtakes thenameofa painof regret
regmt. ot
in two eases: I. Whereit is groundedon the memoryof a
pleasttre,whichhavingbeenonceenjoyed,appearsnotlikelyto
be enjoyedagain: 2. Whereit is groundedon the idea ot a
pleasure,whichwasneveractuallyenjoyed,norperhapsso much
as expected,butwhich
mighthavebeenenjoyed(itissupposed,)
had suchor such a contingencyhappened,which,in fact,did
nothappen.
2.P_mof XXI. 2. The severalpains of the sensesseemto be as folthetransom.
lows: I. Thepainsof hungerand thirst : or the disagreeable
sensationsproducedby the wantof suitablesubstanceswhich
needat timesto be appliedto the alimentarycanal. 2. The
painsofthetaste: orthedisagreeable
sensationsproducedbythe
applicationof varioussubstancestothe palate,and othersuperior parts of the same canal. 3. Thepains of the organof
smell: or the disagreeablesensationsproducedby the effluvia
ofvarioussubstanceswhenappliedtothat organ. 4. Thepains
ofthe touch:orthe disagreeablesensationsproducedbytheapplicationofvarioussubstancestothe skin. 5. Thesimplepains
of the hearing: or the disagreeablesensationsexcitedin the
organofthat senseby variousk4ndsofsounds: independently
(asbefore,)of association.6. Thesimplepainsofthe sight: or
the disagreeablesensationsif any suchtherebe, that may be
excitedin theorganofthat sensebyvisibleimages,independent
of the principleof association. 71. Thopainsresultingfrom
t,'?p_
i The pleasure of the 6exualsense seems to have no positive pain to
p_m$ corvvo
wovtto_ correspondto iS : it h_ only _ pain of priwtion, or pain of the mental
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excessiveheator cold,unlessthesebereferable
to thetouch.
8. Thepainsofdisease: or the acuteanduneasysensations
resultingfromthe severaldiseases
andindispositions
towhich
humannatureis liable.9. Thepainofexertion,
whetherbodily
ormental: ortheuneasysensation
whichis apttoaccompany
anyintenseeffort,whetherofmindorbody.
XXII. 31• Thepainsof awkwardness
arethe painswhichaawk_u'd-r_or
sometimes
resultfromtheunsuccessful
endeavour
to applyanyne_
particularinstruments
ofenjoyment
orsecuritytotheiruses,or
fromthedifficulty
a manexperiences
in applyingthem_.
XXIII.4- Thepains
ofenmityarethepainsthatmayaccom4.P_ of
partythepersuasion
ofaman'sbeingobnoxious
to theill-wiU
of°Dm_ty"
suchor suchanassignable
personorpersonsin particular: or,
asthephraseis,ofbeinguponilltermswithhimorthem: and,
inconsequence,
ofbeingobnoxious
to certainpainsofsomesort
or other,ofwhichhemaybe thecause.
XXIV.5. Thepainsofan ill-name,arethepainsthatac-5.Pai_
or
antll-name.
companythepersuasion
ofaman'sbeingobnoxious,
orin away
to be obnoxious
to theill-willoftheworldabouthim. These
maylikewise
becalledthepainsofill-repute,
thepainsofdishonour,orthepainsofthemoralsanction
a
class,the painof unsatisfieddesire.If any positivepainof bodyresultplt_r_ortat
fromthewantofsuchindulgence,it belongsto theheadofpainsofdisease._-_u-J
___.
i Thepleaaures
ofnoveltyhavenopositivepainscorrespending
to them.Novo_iuve
The painwhichamanexperiences
whenheisin theconditionofnot know-_t_
ingwhatto dowithhimself,thatpain, whichin Frenchis expressedby a p_,_ of
singlewordennui,isa painofprivation:a painresultingfromtheabsence,=_v_ty.
notonlyofallthepleasuresof novelty,butofallkindsof pleasurewhatsoever.
Thepleasuresof wealthhave alsono positivepainscorresponding
to _oortothu_
them: the onlypainsopposedto themarepainsofprivatioa If any posi-of,,c_
tire painsresultfromthewantofwealth,theyarereferableto someother
classofpositivepains; principallytothoseof thesenses. Fromthewant
offood,forinstance,resultthepainsofhunger;fromthewantofclothing,
thepainsof
cold;
andsoperhapa,
forth. whetherthisbe apositivepainofiteelf,ht_ _d_
ktmay bea
question,
orwhetherit benothingmorethan a painofprivation,resultingfromthe_°,P_o_e
consciousness
of a wantof skill. It is,however,but_questionofwords,_,_lr t
notdoesit matterwhichwayit be determined.
P"
*Inas fatas aman'sfellow-cre_atures
aresupposedto bedetermi.'ned
by x_ p_tL_
anyeventnotto regardhimwith anydegreeof.._.teem.orgoodwill,orto_°_ _
regardhimwitha lessdegreeofesteemorgoodwillthantheywouldother-_ ofp,,,-
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Pa_o¢ XXV.61.Thepainsofpietyarethepainsthataccompany
p_ty,
thebeliefofa man'sbeingobnoxious
tothedispleasure
ofthe
Supreme
Being: andin consequence
tocertainpainsto be
inflictedbyhisespecial
appointment,
eitherinthisfifeorin a
hfeto come. Thesemayalsobecalledthe painsofrefigion
;
thepainsofa religious
disposition
; orthepainsofthereligious
sanction.Whenthebefiefis lookeduponas well-grounded,
thesepainsarecommonly
calledreligions
terrors; whenlooked
uponasill-grounded,
superstitious
terrorsz.
?.Pains
of
XXVI.7. Thepainsofbenevolence
arethepainsresulting
_nsvols_.
fromtheviewofany painssupposedto beenduredby other
beings.Thesemayalsobe calledthe painsof good-will,
of
sympathy,
orthepainsofthebenevolent
orsocialaffections.
aPain,
of XXVII.8. Thepainsofmalevolence
arethepainsresulting
pJevolenc_,
fromtheviewofanypleasures
supposed
to beenjoyedbyany
beingswhohappento be theobjectsof a man'sdispleasure.
Thesemayalsobestyledthe painsofill-will,
ofantipathy,or
thepainsofthe malevolent
ordissocial
affections.
9r_i,B
ot X.XVIII.9. Thepainsofthememorymaybegrounded
on
thememory.
everyoneoftheabovekinds,aswellofpainsofprivation
as
ofpositivepains.Thesecorrespond
exactlytothepleasures
of
thememory.
10rs_,,ot XXIX.Io.Thepains
oftheimaginationmayalso
begrounded
rio..
ornotto dohimso many
to theopp_ wise; notto dohimanysortsofg_d offices,
t_,_= ofmgoodofficesastheywouldotherwise;thepainresultingfromsuchconsiderfood
,_,.
stionmaybcreckoned
apainofprivation:
asfar
astheyaresupposedto
too Into ann
•ao_c_, regardhimwithsuchadegreeofaversionordisesteemastobedisposedto
dohimpositive///offices,it maybereckoneda positivepain-Thepainof
privation,and thepositivepain,in this caserunoneintoanotherindistinguishably.
_ po_,t
t Thereseemto benopositivepainstocorrespond
to the pleasuresof
paros
torte,pond tothe power. Thepainsthata manmayfeelfromthe wantorthelossofpower,
_¢=_ ot inas faras poweris distinguished
fromallothersourcesofpleasure,seem
po_¢,,
tobe nothingmorethanpainsofprivation.
r_ _=t,¢
=Thepositivepainsofpiety,andthepainsofprivation,opposedtothe
of l_ety.'
_d t_ , pleasures
ofpiety,runoneintoanotherintheSamemanner
as thepositive
ofp_o_,
paros
ofenmity,orofanillname,dowithrespecttotheparosofprivation,
_aos_d
to_
¢_-s or opposedtothe pleasuresof amity,andthoseof agoodname.If whatis
_>.._, _to apprehendedat thehandsofGodisbarelythenotreceivingpl_ure, the
ooe=_h=_.painisoftheprivativeclass: if,moreover,
actualpaiobeappreheuded,
it
isof thecl_ of positivepains.
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on any oneof the abovekinds,as wellof painsof privationastheim_lrmtion.
ofpositivepains: inotherrespectsthey correspondexactlyto
the pleasuresof the imagination.
XXX.II. Thepainsofexpectationmaybe groundedoneachzt.Pai_
or
expectstion.
oneofthe abovekinds,aswellof painsof privationas ofpositivepains. Thesemaybealsotermedpainsofapprehension1.
XXXI. 12. The painsof associationcorrespondexactlyto 19..
Pains
cr
the pleasuresof association,
aascciatlon
XXXII. Of the above list there are certainpleasuresandflea,
ares
and pains
pains whichsupposethe existenceof
some pleasureor
painareezthev
•
.
Belf.regardof someotherperson,to whichthe pleasureor pareof the per-m_orext_
son in questionhas regard: such pleasuresand painsmaybe residing
termedextra.regarding.Othersdo notsupposeany suchthing :
thesemay be termedself.regardi_2. The onlypleasuresand
painsof the extra-regardingclassarethose ofbenevolenceand
those ofmalevolence: all the rest areself-regarding
3.
XXXIII.Ofalltheseseveralsortsofpleasuresandpains,thereIways
nwhat
the
isscarceanyonewhichisnotliable,onmoreaccountsthanone,la__
concerned
wl_b
to comeunderthe considerationof thelaw. Is anoffencecorn-theabo,_e
rmnsand
mitted ? It is the tendencywhichit hastodestroy,in suchorp_e_s_.
suoh persons,someof thesepleasures,or to producesomeof
thesepains,that constitutesthe mischiefofit, and the ground
forpunishingit. It is the prospectof someof thesepleasures,
or of securityfrom someof thesepains, that constitutesthe
motiveor temptation,it is the attainmentof themthat constitutes theprofitofthe offence. Is the offendertobe punished?
It canbe onlyby theproductionof oneormoreoi thesepains,
thatthe punishmentcanbeinflicted4
Incontradistinction
tothese,allotherpainsmaybetermedpainsof
ffiSeechap.x. [Motives].
a Bythismeansthepleasures
andpaJrm
ofamitymaybethemore
_a._re_
_na
clearlydistinguished
fromthoseofbenevolence
h. andpai
mo_,_,
•• andontheother
pariaenmLty
thoseofenmaty
fromthoseof malevolence.
Thep]ea_uros
andpainsofd*_hed
fromtho_ of
amityandenmityareoftheself-regarding
cast: thoseofbenevolence
andb_oe,.o_
malevolence
oftheextra-regarding.
=,_e.,_• , _
lemc¢.
It wouldbea matter
notonlyofcuriosity,
butofsomeuse,toexhibitComplex
acatalogue
oftheseveral
complex
p
le&suros
andpains
a
nalyzing
them
atpleas.re_
and
t hesametime
.... rotetheseveral
J arerespectively
.
p_tnl
simpleones,ofwhmhthey
_by.omatlla,

4_,

s ec_.

P_asuz__Sof a
¢z>uutry

pro_._
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composed.Butsuchadisquisition
wouldtakeuptoomuchroomtobeadmittedhere. A shortspecimen,however,forthepurposeof illustration,
canhardlybe dispensedwith.
The pleasurestakenin at theeyeandearaxegenerallyverycomplexThepleasuresofacountryscene,forinstance,consistcommonly,amongst
others,of the followingpleasures:
I. Pleasuresof thesenses.
I. Thesimplepleasures
of sight,excitedbythe perceptionof agreeable
coloursandfigures,greenfields,wavingfoliage,glisteningwater,andthe
like.
2. Thesimplepleasuresof theear,excitedby the perceptionsof the
chirpingofbirds,themurmuring
ofwaters,therustlingofthewindamong
thetrees.
3. Thepleasuresofthesmell,excitedbytheperceptionsofthe fragrance
of flowers,of new-mownhay,orothervegetablesubstances,in thefirst
stages offermentation.
4- Theagreeableinwardsensation,producedbya briskcirculationof
theblood,andtheventilationofit inthelungsbya pureair,suchas that
in the countryfrequentlyis in comparisonof that whichis breathedin
towns.
H. Pleasuxesof theimagination
producedbyassociation.
x. TheideaoI the plenty,resultingfromthepossessionof the objects
thatareinview,andof thehappiness
arisingfromit.
2. Theideaof theinnocence
and happiness
of the birds,sheep,cattle,
dogs,andothergentleordomesticaramaic.
3-Theideaof theconstantflowofhealth,supposedto beenjoyedbyall
thesecreatures: anotionwhichis aptto resultfromthe occasionalflowof
healthenjoyedbythesupposedspectator.
4. Theideaofgratitude,excitedbythecontemplation
oftheall-powerful
andbeneficentBeing,whoislookedupto astheauthoroftheseblessings.
Thesefourlastareallof them,in somemeasureat least,pleasuresof
sympathy.
Thedepriving
amanof thisgroupeofpleasuresis oneoftheevilsaptto
resultfromimprisonment;whetherproducedbyillegalviolence,orinthe
wayofpunishment,
byappointmentofthelaws.

CHAPTERVI.
OF CIRCUMSTANCESINFLUENCINGSENSIBILITY.

[. PAINand pleasureareproducedin men'smindsby
- therama-d
. pleasur_not
actionofcertaincauses.
Butthequantity
ofpleasureancl
pareu_orm_y
•
.
.
pmpor.
runsnotuniformlym proportionto thecause; m otherwords,tion_t_
to the quantityof forceexertedby suchcause. Thetruthoftheircauses.
thisobservationrestsnotuponanymetaphysicalnicetyin the
importgivento the termscause,quantity,and force: it will
be equallytrue in whatsoevermannersuchforcebe measured.
II. Thedispositionwhichany onehas to feelsuch orsuch a• _q.antum
or
quantityofpleasureor pain,uponthe applicationof a causeoiorsensibigiven force,is what we term the degree or quantum of hishty'what.
sensibihty. This may be eithergeneral,referringto the sum
ofthe causesthat act uponhimduringa givenperiod: or?articular,referringto the actionof any one particularcause,or
sortof cause.
III. But in the samemind suchand suchcausesof pain orBi_or
1 qualityof
pleasurewillproducemorepain or pleasurethan suchor SUCh
sensibility,
what•
other causesof pain orpleasure: and thisproportionwillin
differentmindsbe different.Thedispositionwhichanyonehas
to have the proportionin whichhe is affectedby two such
causes,differentfrom that in which anotherman is affected
bythe sametwocauses,may be termedthe qualityor b/asof
hissensibility. Oneman,forinstance,maybe most affected
bythepleasuresofthe taste; anotherbythoseof theear. So
also,if therebe a differencein the natureor proportionof two
painsorpleasureswhichtheyrespectivelyexperiencefromthe
samecause; a casenot so frequentas the former. Fromthe
sameinjury,forinstance,onemanmay feelthesamequantity
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of griefand resentmenttogetheras anotherman : but one of
them shall feela greaterfJhareof griefthanofresentment: the
other,a greatershareofresentmentthanof grief.
Exciting IV. Anyincidentwhichservesas a cause,eitherofpleasure
_tl_eu
pleasu_bJe
or ofpain, maybe termedan excitin9cause: if of pleasure,a
and
dolonilc.
plsasurablecause: if of pain,a painful,afflictive,or dolorifie
causex.
cireumV. Nowthe quantityof pleasure,orof pain,whicha manis
stAu_ influencing liableto experienceuponthe applicationof an excitingcause,
sensibtlity,
_t.
sincethey willnot dependaltogetherupon that cause,willdependinsomemeasureupon someothercircumstanceorcircumstances:thesecircumstances,whatsoevertheybe,
maybetermed
circumstances
influe_ng senst79ility
2.
C_um.
VI. Thesecircumstanceswill applydifferentlyto different
stancesinfluencangexcitingcauses;
insomuchthat to a certainexcitingcause,a
senstbfllty
.
.
enumerated,
certaincircumstanceshallnot applyat all, whichshall apply
withgreat forcetoanother excitingcause. But withoutentering for the present into thesedistinctions,it may be of use to
sumup all the circumstgnc_e_o.whic._kz.mi._
J_undto influence
the effep_t
of_z_.e_xcit_use. These,as ona formeroccasion,
it maybe aswellfirsttosumup togetherin theconcisestmanner
possible,and afterwardsto allota fewwordsto the separateexplanationof eacharticle.Theyseemto beasfollows:I. Health.
2. Strength. 3. Hardiness. 4. Bodilyimperfection.5. Quantity and quality of knowledge. 6. Strength of intellectual
powers. 7-Firmnessofmind. 8. Steadinessofmind. 9- Bent
ofinclination.IO.Moralsensibility. II. Moralbiases. 12. Ret Theexciting
cause,
thepleasure
orpainproduced
byit,andtheretentionproduced
bysuchpleasureorpaininthecharacter
ofa motive,are
objects
sointimately
connected,
that_inwhatfollows,
IfearI havenot,on
everyoccasion,
beenabletokeepthemsufficiently
distinct.I thoughtit
necessary
togivethereaderthiswarning
; afterwhich,shouldtherebe
foundanysuchmistakes,
it istobehopedtheywillnotbeproductive
of
muchconfusion.
t Thus,inphysical
bodies,themomentum
ofa ballputinmotionby
impulse,
willbeinfluenced
bythecircumstance
ofgravity: beinginsome
directions
increased,
inothers
dimlni_hed
byit. Soinaship,putinmotion
bythewind,themomentum
anddirection
willbeinfluenced
notonlyby
theattraction
butbythemotionaad
tealstaaceoftbewater,
and
several
othercofgrawty,
ircum_tmacos.
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hgious
sensibility,z3. Religious
biases.I4.Sympathetic
sensibility,zS.Sympathetic
biases,z6.Antipathetic
sensibility.
17.Antipathetic
biases, z8. Insanity.z9. Habitual
occupations. 20.Pecuniary
circumstances.
2z. Connexions
in the
wayofsympathy.22.Connexions
in thewayofantipathy.
23.Radicalirameof
body. 24.Radiealfxame
ofmind.25.Sex.
26.Age.27,Rank.28.Education.29.Chmate.30.Lineage,
3z.Government.
32.Religions
profession
1
VII. I. Healthistheabsence
ofdisease,
andconsequently
of1.Heslth.
allthose
kindsofpainwhieh
areamong
thesymptoms
ofdisease.
A manmaybesaidto bein a stateofhealthwhenhe is not
conscious
ofanyuneasy
sensations,
theprimary
seatofwhich
canbe perceived
to be anywhere
in hisbody_. In pointof
1Ananalyticalviewofallthesecircumstances
willbegivenatthecon-E_t_n,
_d ,n.
clusionofthechapter: to whichplaceit wasnecessaryto referzt,"0.sit eubjvct_rlcacY
orth_
couldnotweUhavebeenunderstood,
tillsomeof themhadbeenpreviously
explained.
Tosearchoutthevast varietyofexcitingormoderating
causes,bywhich
thedegreeorbiasof amen'ssensibilitymaybeinfluenced,
to definethe
boundaries
of each,toextricatethemfromtheentanglements
inwhichthey
areinvolved,tolaytheeffectof eacharticledistinctlybeforethereader's
eye,is,perhaps,if notabsolutelythemostdifficulttask,at leastoneofthe
mostdifficulttasks,withinthecompassof moralphysiology.Disqmsitiuns
onthisheadcanneverbe completelysatisfactory
withoutexamples.To
provideasufficientcollectionof suchexamples,wouldbea workofgreat
labouras wellas nicety: historyand biographywouldneedto be ransacked: a vast courseofreadingwouldneedto be travelledthroughon
purpose. Bysucha processthepresentworkwoulddoubtlesshave been
renderedmoreamusing;butinpointof bulk,so enormous,that
thissingle
chapterwouldhave beenswelledintoa considerablevolume. Feigned
cases,althoughtheymayuponoccasionserveto renderthegeneralmatter
tolerablyintelligible,canneverbe sufficientto renderit palatable. On
thistherefore,as onso re,anyotheroccasions,I mustconfinemyselftodry
and generalinstruction: discardingillustration,althoughsensiblethat
withoutit instructioncannotmanifesthalf itsefficacy.Thesubject,however,isso difficult,andso new,thatI shallthinkI havenotillsucceeded,
if,withoutpretending
to exhaustit, I shahhavebeenableto markoutthe
rincipalpointsofview,andto putthematterin suchamethodas may
ilitatetheresearchesoihappierinquirers.
Thegreatdifficultyliesin then_tttreotthe words;whicharenot,like
ainandpleasure,
namesof homogeneousrealentities,butnamcs
ofvarious
ctitiousentities,forwhichno commongenusisto befound: andwhich
thamfore,without
avastandroundabout
chainofinvestigation,cannever
bebrought
underanyexhaustiveplanofarrangement,
but mustbepicked
upboreandthereas theyhappento occur.
i It maybe thought,that in a certaindegreeof health,this negative
accountofthematterhardlycomesuptothecase. In a certaindegreeof
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generalsensibility,a man whois under the pressureof any
bodilyindisposition,or, as the phraseis, is in an ill state of
health,islesssensibleto theinfluenceof anypleasurablecause,
and moreso to that of any afflictiveone, thanif he werewe//.
*.s_r_n_th.VIII. 2. The circumstanceof strength, thoughin point of
causalitycloselyconnectedwiththat ofhealth,isperfectlydistinguishablefromit. Thesamemanwillindeedgenerallybe
strongerin a goodstate of health thanin a bad one. But one
man,eveninabadstateof health,maybestrongerthananother
even in a good one. Weaknessis a commonconcomitantof
disease: butinconsequenceofhisradicalframeofbody,a man
maybe weakallhislifelong,withoutexperiencinganydisease.
Health,as wehave observed,is principallya negativecircumo
stance: strengtha positiveone. Thedegreeofa man'sstrength
can be measuredwithtolerableaccuracy1.
s.Har_i. IX. 3. Hardinessisa circumstancewhich,thoughcloselyconnectedwiththat oi strength,isdistinguishablefromit. Hardinessis the absenceof irritability. Irritability respectseither
pain,resultingfromthe actionofmechanicalcauses;ordisease,
resultingfromthe actionofcausespurelyphysiological.Irritability,inthe formersense,isthe dispositiontoundergoa greater
health,thereisoftensuchakindoffeeling
diffused
overthewholeframe,
suchacomfortable
feel,orflowofspirRs,
asitiscalled,
asmaywithproprietycomeundertheheadofpositive
pleasure.
Butwithout
experiencing
anysuchpleasurable
feeling,if
amanexperience
nopainful
one,hemaybe
wellenough
s_idtobeinhealthM_ of
_Themostaccurate
measure
thatcanbegiven
ofaman's
strength,seems
_r_n_h,
,,_e_t
a_the tobethatwhichistakenfromtheweightornumber
ofpounds
andounces
_
hecanliftwithhishandsina givenattitude.Thisindeed
relates
immediatelyonlytohisarms: butthesearetheorgans
ofstrength
which
are
mestemployed
;ofwhichthestrength
corresponds
withmostexactness
be
thegeneral
stateofthebodywithregardtostrength
; andinwhichthe
quantum
ofstrength
iseasiestmeasured.Strength
mayaccordingly
be
distinguished
intogenera/and
part/vu/ar.
w_._ is,besides,
Weakne_
term,
andm)port_.
theabsence
ofstrengthIat
a isanegative
relativeterm,
andaccordingly
lmporte
theabsence
ofsuch
quantityofstrength
asmakestheshare,possessed
bytheperson
inquestion,lessthanthatofsomeperson
heiscompared
to. W_trnRss,
whenit
isatsuchadegree
astomakeit painful
fora mantoperform
themotions
nece_m_
tothegoingthrough
theordinary
functions
oflife,suohastog_t
up,towalk,todes_one'sself,sadsoforth,brings
thecircumstance
of
health
intoquestion,
andputsa manintothatsortofcondition
inwhioh
heissaid
tobeinillhealth
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or less degreeof pain uponthe applicationof a mechanical
cause; suchasaremost ofthoseapplicationsby whichsimple
afflictivepunishmentsareinflicted,aswhipping,beating,andthe
like. In the lattersense,it isthe dispositionto contractdisease
withgreateror lessfacility,uponthe applicationof anyinstrument actingonthe body by its physiologicalproperties; as in
the caseof fevers,or of colds,or other inflammatorydiseases,
producedby the applicationofdampair : or to experienceimmediateuneasiness,as in the case of relaxationor chilliness
producedby an overor underproportionof the matterof heat.
Hardiness,even
inthe senseinwhichit isopposedto theactionwee_nco
.....
between
ofmechamcal
causes,ISdistmgumhable
fromstrength. Theex-s_n_th
• . .
andhardaternalmdicatmusofstrengtharetheabundanceandfirmnessofnos_.
the muscularfibres: thoseof hardiness,in this sense,arethe
firmnessof the muscularfibres,andthe callosityof the skin.
Strengthis morepeculiarlythe gift of nature: hardiness,of
education.Oftwopersonswho
havehad,theonetheeducation
of a gentleman,the other, that of a commonsailor,the first
maybe the stronger,at thesametime that the otheris the
hardier.
X. 4" By bodilyimperfectionmaybe understoodthat
con-4.Bodil_
• .
.
imperfecdi_ionwhichs personis in,whoeitherstandsdistmgutshedby t_o_
anyremarkable
deformity,orwantsany ofthosepartsorfaculties, whichthe ordinaryrun ofpersonsof the samesexand age
arefurnishedwith: who,forinstance,has a hare-lip,isdeaf,or
haslosta hand. Thiscircumstance,likethat ofill-health,tends
in generalto diminishmoreor lessthe effectofany pleasurable
circumstance,and to increasethat of any afflictiveone. The
effectof this circnmRtance,
however,admits of greatvariety:
inasmuchas there area greatvariety ofwaysin whicha man
maysutterin hispersonalappearance,
and inhis bodilyorgans
and faculties: all whickdifferenceswillbe takennoticeof in
theirproperplaces1.
XI. 5. Somuchforcircnm_tances
belonging
tothe conditionsue
i._mu_
•
qua_t-y
of the body: wecomenowto those whichconcernthe con-ctkn_Jods_
t SeeB.LTit.[Irrop.
corp•Injuries_
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ditionofthemind: the useofmentioning
thesewillbeseen
hereafter.Inthefirstplacemaybereckonedthequantityand
qualityof the knowledge
the personin questionhappen_to
possess
: thatis,of theideaswhichhe hasactuallyin store,
readyuponoccasion
tocalltomind: meaning
suchideasasare
in somewayor otherof aninteresting
nature: thatis,of a
natureinsomewayorothertoinfluence
hishappiness,
orthat
ofothermen. Whentheseideasaremany,andofimportance,
amanis saidto bea manofknowledge
; whenfew,ornotof
importance,
ignorant.
sofmtellecst_nsth XII.6.Bystrength
ofintellectual
powersmaybeunderstood
tu_
powers,
the
degree
offacility
which
amanexperiences
inhis
endeavours
tocall
tomindaswell
such
ideas
ashave
been
already
aggregated
tohis
stock
ofknowledge,
asanyothers,
which,
upon
any
occasion
that
mayhappen,
hemayconceive
adesire
toplace
there.
Itseems
tobeonsome
such
occasion
asthis
that
the
words
parts
andtalents
are
commonly
employed.
Tothis
head
maybereferred
theseveral
qualities
ofreadiness
ofapprehension,
accuracy
andtenacity
ofmemory,
strength
ofattention,
clearness
ofdiscernment,
amplitude
ofcomprehension,
vividity
andrapidity
ofimagination.
Strength
ofintellectual
powers,
in
general,
seems
tocorrespond
pretty
exactly
togeneral
strength
ofbody:
asanyofthese
qualities
inparticular
does
toparticular
strength.
7.
_rmn_ XIII.
7'Firmness
ofmind
ontheonehand,
andirritability
ofmind. onthe
other,
regard
the
proportion
between
the
degrees
ofefficacy
with
which
amanisacted
upon
byanexciting
cause,
of
which
thevalue
lies
chiefly
inmagnitude,
andoneofwhich
thevalue
lies
chiefly
inpropinquity
i.A manmaybesaid
tobeofafirm
mind,
when
small
pleasures
orpains,
which
are
present
ornear,
donotaffect
him,
inagreater
proportion
to
their
value,
than
greater
pleasures
orpains,
which
are
uncertain
orremote
2;ofanirritable
mind,
whenthecontrary
isthe
case.
i Seechap.
iv.['Value].
I When,
forinstance,
having
been
determined,
bytimprospect
ofsome
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XIV.8. Steadiness
regardsthef,lmeduringwhicha _ven_S_di.
exciting
causeofa givenvaluecontinues
toaffecta manin
nearlythesamemanneranddegreeas at first,noassignable
external
eventorchange
ofcircumstances
intervening
tomake
analteration
initsforce1.
XV.9. Bythebentofa man's
inclinations
maybeundero Bent
of
stoodthepropensity
hehasto expect
pleasure
orpainitemcer-incli_tton_
tainobjects,
ratherthanfromothers.Amen'sinclinations
may
bess/dtohavesuchorsucha bent,when,
amongst
theseveral
sortsofobjectswhich
afford
pleasure
insomedegree
toallmen,
heisapttoexpectmorepleasure
fromoneparticular
sort,than
fromanother
particular
sort,ormorefromanygivenparticular
sort,thananother
manwottld
expectfromthatsort; orwhen,
amongst
theseveral
sortsofobjecta,whichto onemanafford
pleasure,
whilsttoanother
theyafford
none,heisapttoexpect,
ornottoexpect,pleasure
fromanobjectofsuchorsucha sort:
so alsowithregard
to pains.Thiscircumstance,
though
intimatelyconnected
_viththatofthebiasofaman'ssensibility,
is
notundistinguishablefrom
it. Thequantityof
pleasure
orpain,
whichonanygivenoccasion
a manmayexperience
froman
appheation
ofanysort,maybegreatlyinfluenced
by theexpectations
he]msbeenusedtoentertain
ofpleasure
orpainfrom
thatquarter;
butit willnotbeabsolutely
determined
bythem:
forpleasure
orpainmaycomeuponhimfroma quarter
from
whichhew_snotaccustomed
t_expectit.
XVI.IO.Thecircumstances
ofmoral,religious,
8ymtn_thetic,
1o.
Mor_l
semib_Jt$.
andantipathetic
sensv_ility,
when
closelyconsidered,
willappear
tobeincluded
insomesortunder
thatofbentofinclination.On
inccaa_nience,
nottodisclose$ fact,althoughheshouldbeputtotherack,
heperseveres
insuchresolution
aftertherackis brought
intohispresence,
andevenappliedto
t Thef_flity withwhichchildrengrowtiredof theirplay-things,
and
throwthemaway,is aninstanceofuns_ess : the perseverance
with
whicha merchantapplieshimselfto his tr&ffic,
oran authortohiBbook,
maybetakenforan instanceofthecontrary.Itis di_culttojudgeofthe
quantityof pleaaureorpaininthesecMes,butfromtheeffectswhichit
produces
inthecharacter
ofa motive: Andeventhenit isdifficultto pronotmoe,whether
thechangeofconducthappensbytheextinctionoftheold
pleasureorpain,orbythe intervention
ofJ newone.
E
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accountoftheirpm_icular
importancetheymay,however,
be
worthmentioning
apart.A man'smoralsensibility
maybesaid
tobestrong,whenthepainsandpleasures
ofthe moralsanetion1showgreaterin hiseyes,incomparison
withotherpleasures
andpains(andconsequently
exerta stronger
influence)
thanin
theeyesofthepersons
heis compared
with; in otherwords,
whenheis actedonwithmorethanordinary
et_caeybythe
senseofhonour:it maybesaidtobeweak,whenthecontrary
is thecase.
lz.
More XVII.Ix. Moral
sensibility
seemstoregard
theaverage
effect
bi_mm.
orinfluence
of thepainsandpleasuresofthemoralsanction,
uponallsortsofoccasions
towhichitis applicable,
orhappens
to beapplied.It regards
theaverage
forceorquantCty
ofthe
impulsesthemindreceivesfromthatsourceduringa given
period.Moralbz_sregards
theparticular
actsonwhich,upon
somanyparticular
occasions,
theforceofthatsanction
islooked
uponasattaching.It regards
thequal/tyordirection
ofthose
impulses.It admits
ofasmanyvarieties,
therefore,
asthereare
dictateswhichthemoralsanction
maybe conceived
toissue
forth. Amanmaybe saidtohavesuchorsucha moralb/as,
orto havea moralbiasin favourof suchorsuchan action,
whenhelooksuponitasbeingofthenumber
ofthoseofwhich
theperformance
is dictatedbythemoralsanction.
l_.aeli_o,,.XVIII.I2. Whathasbeensaidwithregardto moralsensi_-b_. bility,maybeapplied,
mutat/smutand/s,toreligious.
is._s
XIX. z3. Whathasbeensaidwithregardtomoralbiases,
bnuNl.
mayalsobeapplied,murat/8
mutand/s,to religions
biases.
1,sr_,
XX.r4.
Bysympathetic
sensibility
is
to
beunderstood
the
thetio_nlibility, propensitythatamanhasto derivepleasurefromthehappiness,andpainfromtheunhappiness,
ofothersensitive
beings.
It is thestronger,
thegreatertheratioofthepleasureorpain
hefeelsontheiraccount
is to thatofthepleasureorpainwhich
(according
to whatappears
to him)theyfeeltorthemselves.
lasrm_biasregardsthedescription
of the
thetlcbiM_. XXI.x5.Sympathetic
partieswhoare theobject_ofa man'ssympathy
: andofthe
t Seeoh.v. [Plenum8andPains].
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actsorothercircumstances
ofor belonging
tothosepersons,
by whichthesympathyis excited.Thesepartiesmaybe,
x.Certainindividuals.2.Anysubordinate
classofindividuals.
3. The wholenation.4. Humankind in general.5. The
wholesensitivecreation.According
astheseobjectsofsympathyaremorenumerous,
theaffect_bn,
by whichthemanis
biased,
maybesaidtobethemoreenlarged.
XXII.I6,I7.Antipathetic
sensibifity
biases
1_,
17.a_
•
-_
.
. andantivathetic
..
_
. tllmthc_,ic
arelUStthereverseofsympathetic
senslblfity
andsympathetm_nJib_l_ty
biases.Byantipathetic
sensibility
istobeunderstood
thepro-_na
v,_-_:
pensitythatamanhastoderivepainfromthehappiness,
and
pleasure
fromtheunhappiness,
ofothersensitive
beings.
_XIII.I8.Thecircumstance
ofinsanity
ofmindcorresponds
is.I_.
to thatofbodily
imperfection.
It admits,
however,
ofmuchless
variety,inasmuch
asthesoulis (foraughtwecanperceive)
one
indivisible
thing,notdistinguishable,
fikethebody,intoparts.
Whatlesserdegrees
ofimperfection
themindmaybesusceptible
of,seemto becomprisable
underthe already-mentioned
heads
ofignorance,
weakness
ofmind,irritability,
orunsteadiness
; or
undersuchothersasarereducible
to them. Thosewhichare
herein vieware thoseextraordinary
speciesanddegreesof
mentalimperfection,
which,wherever
theytakeplace,areas
conspicuous
andas unquestionable
as lameness
or blindness
in thebody: operating
partly,it shouldseem,byinducing
an
extraordinary
degreeof the imperfections
abovementioned,
partlyby givingan extraordinary
andpreposterous
bentto
theinclinations.
XXIV.19.Undertheheadofa man'shabitualoccupations,
19.anb.h tualcecuareto beunderstood,
onthisoccasion,
aswellthosewhiche_tio...
pursuesforthesakeofprofit,asthosewhichhepursuesforthe
sakeofpresentpleasure.Theconsideration
oftheprofititself
belongs
to the headofa man'specuniary
circumstances.
It is
evident,that
ifbyanymeansapunishment,or
anyotherexciting
cause,
hastheeffectofputtingitoutofhispowertocontinuein
thepursuitofanysuchoccupation,
it mustonthataccountbe
so muchthemoredistressing.
Aman'shabitualoccupations,
g2
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thoughintimatelyconnectedin pointof causalitywiththebent
of his inclinations,are not to be lookedupon as preciselythe
samecircumstance.An amusement,orchannelofprofit,my be
the object of a man's inclinations,whichhas neverbeen the
subjectof his habitualoccupations: forit maybe, that though
he wishedto betakehimselfto it, he neverdid,it not beingin
his power: a circumstancewhichmay make a good deal of
differencein the effectof any incidentby whichhe happens
to be debarredfromit.
20.P_uXXV. 20. Underthe head of pecuniarycircumstances,I
niarycircumt_nc_s,
mean to bringto viewthe proportionwhicha man's mean,
bear to his wants: the sum total of his meansof everykind,
to the sum total of his wantsof everykind. A man's means
depend upon three circumstances: I. His property. 2. The
profitofhis labour. 3. His connexionsin the wayof support.
His wants seemto depend upon four circumstances. I. His
habits of expense. 2. His connexionsin the way of burthen.
3- Any presentcasualdemandhe mayhave. 4. Thestrength
of his expectation. By a man's propertyis to be understood, whateverhe has in store independent of his labour.
By the profitof his labouris to be understoodthe growing
profit. As to labour, it may be either of the body principally,or of the mindprincipally,orof bothindifferently: nor
does it matter in what manner,nor on what subject, it be
applied,so it producea profit. By a man's connexionsin
the way ofsupport,are to be understoodthe pecuniaryassistanees,of whateverkind, whichhe is in a way of receiving
fromany personswho, on whateveraccount,and in whatever
proportion,he has reasonto expectshouldcontribute_'at/8to
hismaintenance:such ashisparents,patrons,and relations.It
seemsmanifest,that a mancanhavenoothermeansthanthese.
W_nathe uses, he must have either of his own, or fromother
people: if from otherpeople,eithergrat/, or fora price. As
to habits of expense,it is wellknown,that a man's desiresare
governedin a greatdegreeby hishabits. Manyarethe casesin
whichdesire(andconsequentlythepainofprivationconnected
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withit1)wouldnoteven subsistat all,but/or previousenjoyment. Bya man'seonnexions
in thewayofburthen,aretobe
understoodwhateverexpensehe hasreasonto lookuponhimselfasboundtobeat inthe supportofthosewhobylaw,orthe
customsof theworld,arewarrantedin lookingup to him for
assistance;suchaschildren,poorrelations,superannuatedservants, and any other dependentswhatsoever. As to present
casualdemand,it ismanifest,that thereareoccasionson which
a givensum willbe worthinfinitelymoreto a manthan the
samesumwouldat anothertime: where,forexample,ina case
of extremity,a manstands in need of extraordinarymedical
assistance: orwantsmoneyto carry on a law-suit,on which
hisall depends: or has gota livelihoodwaitingfor himin a
distantcountry,andwantsmoneyforthe chargesofconveyance.
In suchcases,anypieceofgoodor ill fortune,in the pecuniary
way,mighthavea verydifferenteffectfromwhatit wouldhave
at any othertime. Withregardto strengthof expectation;
whenonemanexpectsto gainorto keepa thingwhichanother
doesnot,it is plainthecircumstanceofnothavingit willaffect
thetormerverydifferentlyfromthelatter; who,indeed,commonlywillnot be affectedby it at all.
XXVI. ¢I. Underthe head of a man's eonnexionsin the21.
con. nexions
in
wayofsympathy,I wouldbringto viewthenumberanddescnp-thewayot
t-ionofthepersonsinwhosewelfarehetakessucha concern,as_ymp_thy
that theideaoftheirhappinessshouldbeproduetive
ofpleasure,
and that of theirunhappinessof painto him: forinstance,a
man'swife,hischildren,hisparents,hisnearrelations,andintimatefriends. Thisclassof persons,
it isobvious,willforthe
mostpartincludethe twoclassesbywhiehhispecuniaryeircumstancesareaffected: tJaose,to wit,fromwhosemeanshe may
expectsupport,and thosewhosewantsoperateon him as a
burthen. Butit isobvious,thatbesidesthese,it mayverywell
includeothers,withwhomhe hasnosuchpecuniaryconnexion:
andevenwithregardto these,it isevidentthat the pecuniary
dependence,
andtheunionofaffections,arecircumstances
perSeech.v.[Ple_ures
andPains].
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fectly distinguishable. Accordingly,the comaexio_ herein
question,independentlyof any influencethey mayhaveon a
man'specuniarycircumstances,
havean influenceon the effect
ofany excitingcauseswhatsoever.Thetendencyofthemisto
increasea man'sgeneralsensibifity; to increase,on the one
hand,the pleasureproducedby allpleasurablecauses; on the
other,thepainproducedby allafflictiveone,. Whenany pleasurableincidenthappensto a man,he naturally,in thefirst
moment,thinksof the pleasureit willa_ordimmediatelyto
himself: presentlyafterwards,however(exceptin a fewcases,
whichis not worthwhilehereto insiston)he beginsto thinl_
of thepleasurewhichhisfriendswillfeelupontheircomingto
knowofit : andthis secondary
pleasureis commonlynomean
additionto the primaryone. First comesthe self-regarding
pleasure: thencomestheidea of the pleasureof sympathy,
whichyousupposethatpleasureof yourswillgivebirthto in
thebosomof yourfriend: and thisideaexcitesagainin yours
a newpleasureofsympathy,groundeduponhis. Thefirstpleasureissuingfromyour ownbosom,as it werefroma radiant
point,illuminatesthebosomof yourfriend: reverberated
from
thence,it isreflectedwithaugmentedwarmthto thepointfrom
whenceit firstproceeded: andso it is withpains1.
Nordoesthiseffectdependwhollyuponaffection. Among
nearrelations,althoughthereshouldbe no kindness,thepleasuresandpainsofthemoralsanctionarequicklypropagated
by
a peeufiarkindof sympathy: no article,eitherof honouror
disgrace,canwellfallupona man,withoutextendingto a certain distancewithinthe circleof his family. What reflects
honouruponthefather,reflectshonourupontheson: whatrefleetsdisgrace,disgrace. Thecauseof thissinguJar
andseeminglyunreasonable
circumstance
(thatis,its analogyto therest
Thisisonereasonwhy
legislators
ingeneral
likebettertohavemarried
peopletodealwithtl_nsingle;andpeoplethathavechildren
thansuch
asarechildless.
It is manifest
thbtthestronger
andmorenumerous
a
man'sconnexions
inthewayofsympathy
are,thestronger
isthehold
which
thelawhasuponhim. Awifeandohildren
aresomanypledges
a
mangivestotheworld
forhisgoodbehavioar.
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of thephenomenaof thehumanmind,)belongsnot to the presentpurpose. It is sufficientif theeiTectbe beyonddispute.
XXVII. 22. Ofa man'sconnexionsin thewayof antipathy,n. con..
thereneedsnot anythingveryparticularto beobserved. Hap-th_¢_n_
pily thereis noprim_evalandconstantsourceof antipathyin_tipamy.
humannature,as thereisofsympathy. Therearenopermanent
setsofpersonswhoarenaturallyandofcoursetheobjectsofantipathyto a man,as therearewhoare theobjectsof the contraryaffection. Sources,however,buttoo many,ofantipathy,
areapt tospringupuponvariousoccasionsduringthecourseof
a man'slife:andwhenevertheydo,thiscircnmMtanee
mayhave
a very considerableinfluenceonthe effectsof variousexciting
causes. Asontheonehand,a punishment,forinstance,which
tendsto separatea manfromthosewithwhomhe isconnected
in the wayofsympathy,so ontheotherhand,one whichtends
to forcehim into the companyof thosewith whomhe is connectedin the way of antipathy, will,on that account,be so
muchthemoredistressing. It isto beobserved,thatsympathy
itself multipliesthesourcesof antipathy. Sympathyforyour
friendgives birthto antipathyon your partagainstall those
whoare objectso[antipathy,as wellas to sympathyforthose
whoareobjectsoisympathytohim. Inthe samemannerdoes
antipathymultiplythesourcesofsympathy;thoughcommonly
perhapswithrathera lessdegreeofefficacy. Antipathyagainst
your enemyis apt to give birthto sympathyon your part
towardsthosewhoareobjectsof antipathy,as wellas to antipathyagainstthosewhoare objectsof sympathy,to him.
XXVIII. 23. Thusmuchforthecircumstances
bywhichthe_frame
Radi_l
of
effectof any excitingcausemay be influenced,whenappliedbody.
upon any givenoccasion,at any given period. But besides
these superveningincidents,there are othercircumstancesrelativeto a man,that may have theirinfluence,and whichare
co-evalto his birth.In thefirstplace,it seemsto beuniversally
agreed,that in the original frameor textureof every man's
body, there is a somethingwhich,independentlyof all subsequently interveningcircumstances,rendershim liable to be
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affectedby causesproducingbodilypleasureor pain,in a
mannerdifferentfromthatin whichanothermanwouldbe
affectedby thesamecauses.Tothecatalogueofcircumstances
influencing
a man'ssensibility,wemaythereforeaddhis originalorradicalframe,texture,constitution,or temperament
of body.
24.
_di_l
XXIX. 24. In the nextplace,it seemsto be prettywell
trams
of
mind. agreed,that thereis somethingalsoin the originalframeor
textureof everyman'smind,which,independently
of allexteriorandsubsequentlyinterveningcircl,mstances,andevenof
hisradicalframeof body, makeshim fiableto be differently
atteetedby thesameexcitingcauses,fromwhatanotherman
wouldbe. Tothe catalogueof circumstances
influencinga
man'ssensibility,wemay thereforefurtheradd hisoriginalor
radicalframe,texture,constitutionor temperamentof mindx.
Thlsdistinct
XX.X.
from
the
cir. .. It seemspretty certain,all thiswhile,thata man's
cum,_._,
pleasureorpain,evenofmind,
frame
ofseuslbilitvtocausesproducing
body;
maydependin a considerable
degreeuponhisoriginalandacquiredframeofbody. Bu_wehaveno reasonto thinkthat it
candependaltogetheruponthat frame:since,onthe onehand,
weseepersonswhoseframeof bodyis as muchalikeascanbe
conceived,dif[eringveryconsiderably
inrespectoftheirmental
frame:and,onthe otherhand,personswhoseframeofmindis
asmuchalikeascan beconceived,differingveryconspicuously
in regardto their bodilyframe2.
Idlown_,
'Thecharacteristic
circum_tance_
whereby
one
man's
frame
ofbody
or
_
mind,
considered
stanygiven
period,
stan.d_,
distinguished
from
that
of
another,
have
been
comprised
bymetaphysicaans
and
phymolog_t_
under
the
n_me/d/osynvraay,
from
_&o%
peculmr,
andaw/#_aa,
composition.
w_¢_t_ t Thosewhomaintain,
thatthemindandthebodyareonesubstance,
so_
bimmatee_¢- may
_on.thatsupposition
thedistinction
frame
na]
or
--.hereobject
- thatu-- - between
•
_ =oofmindandframe
ofbodyisbutnonmml,
andtlmtaccordingly
thereisno
_
suchthings_aframeofminddishnct
fromtheframeofbody.Butgranting,forargument-sake,
theantecedent,
wemaydispute
theconsequenoe_
Forifthemindbebutapartofthebody,
iti_atanyr_ted mn_tttre
very
different
fromtheotherpartsotthebody.
A man's
frame
ofbody
cannot
inanypart
ofit
undergo
any
considerable
alteration
_nthout
itsbeing
immediately
indicated
byph_nomeng
discerniblebythesenses.Aman'sframe
ofmindmayundergo
veryconsiderable
$lter&tionB,
hisframO
ofbodylt_i"i"_ thes6metoallappearanoe;
that
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XXXI. It seems
indisputable
also,thatthedifferentsets of_,_ m
externaloccurrences
thatmaybefalla manin thecourseof his
life,willmakegreatdi_erencesinthe subsequenttextureofhis
mindat any givenperiod: yet still thosedifferences
are not
solelyto be attributedto suchoccurrences.Equallyfar from
thetruthseemsthatopinionto be (ifanysuchbe maintained)
whichattributesall tonature,andthat whichattributesall to
education. Thetwocircumstances
willthereforestillremain
distinct,as wellfromoneanother,as fromallothers.
XXXII. Distincthoweveras theyare,it is manifest,thatatYet
theresultofthem
noperiodin the activepartof a man'slifecan theyeitherofisnot
_tits.
rately
themmaketheirappearanceby themselves.All theydo is tocermbJ_
constitutethelatentground-workwhichtheothersupervening
c_rcumstances
havetoworkupon:andwhateverinfluencethose
originalprinciplesmayhave,is so changedandmodified,and
coveredover,asit were,by thoseothercircumstances,
asnever
tobeseparatelydiscernible.Theeffectsof theoneinfluence
are
indistinguishably
blendedwith thoseof the other.
XYXIII. Theemotionsof the bodyarereceived,and withFrameot
body
mdireason,asprobableindicationsof thetemperatureofthemind.
c_tes,
but
... not
certain.
Buttheyarefarenoughfromconclusive,k man mayexlnbtt,jr.thatof
forinstance,the exteriorappearancesof grief,withoutreallyn_na.
grievingat all,orat leastin anythingnear theproportionin
whichhe appearsto grieve. OliverCromwell,whoseconduct
indicateda heartmorethanordinarilycallous,wasas remarkablyprofuseintears1. Manymencancommand
theexternalappearancesofsensibihtywithveryfittlerealfeeling
2. Thefemale
is,foranythingthatisindicated
tothecontrary
byphsenomena
cognizable
tothesenses: mt_tnln_thoseelothermen.
J Hume's
Hist.
*Theqmm_ty
ofthesortofpain,which
iscalledgTief,
isindeed
hardly
tobemeasured
byanyexternal
indications.
Itisneither
tobemeasured,
forins_nce,bythequantity
ofthetears,norbythenumber
ofmoments
spentincrying.
Indications
rather
lessequivocal
may,
perhaps,
beafforded
bythepulse.A manhasnotthemotions
ofhisheart
atcommand
ashe
lurethoseofthemuscles
ofhisface. Buttheparticular
significancy
ot
theseindications
isstillveryuncertain.
Alltheyc_nexpressis,thatthe
manisattected
;theycannot
express
inwhatm,nner,norfromwhatcause.
Totn afteotiou
resulting
inreality
fromsuchorsuchacause,hemaygive
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sexcommonly
withgreaterfacifitythanthemale: hencethe
proverbial
expression
ofa woman's
tears. Tohavethiskindof
commandoverone'sself,wasthe characteristic
excellence
of
theoratorofancienttimes,andis stillthatof theplayerin
our own.

Secondary
XXXIV.Theremaining
circumstances
may,withreference
to
lI]fluericln
s
_rcumbe termedsecondary
influencing
elfstances. thosealreadymentioned,
cumstances.Thesehaveaninfluence,
itistrue,onthequantum
orbiasof a man'ssensibility,
but it is onlybymeansof the
otherprimaryones. Themanner
in whichthesetwosetsof
circumstances
areconcerned,
is suchthatthe primary
onesdo
the business,
whilethe secondary
oneslie mostopento observation.Thesecondary
ones,therefore,
arethosewhichare
mostheardof; onwhichaccount
it willbe necessary
to take
noticeofthem: at thesametimethatit isonlybymeansofthe
primaryones
thattheirinfluence
canbeexplained
; whereas
the
influence
oftheprimary
oneswillbeapparent
enough,without
anymentionofthe secondary
ones.
25Sex. XXXV.25.Amongsuchofthe primitivemodifications
of
thecorporeal
frameasmayappeartoinfluence
thequantumand
biasof sensibility,
themostobviousandconspicuous
arethose
whichconstitutethe sex. In pointofquantity,the sensibility
ofthe femalesexappearsin generalto begreaterthanthat of
themale. Thehealthofthe femaleis moredelicatethanthat
ofthemale: inpointofstrengthandhardiness
ofbody,inpoint
of quantityandqualityofknowledge,
in pointof strengthof
intellectual
powers,andfirmness
ofmind,sheis commonly
inanartificialcolouring,andattributeit tosuchorsuchanothercause. To
anaffectiondirectedin reahtyto suchor sucha personas its object,he
may giveanartificialbias,and representit as if directedto suchorsuch
anotherobject.Tearsofragehemayattributeto contrition.The concern
he feelsat the thoughtsofa punishmentthatawaitshim,hemayimpute
to asympatheticconcernforthemischiefproducedbyhisoffence.
Avery tolerablejudgment,however,maycommonlybeformedbyadiscemingmind,uponlayingalltheexternalindicationsexhibitedbya man
together,and at thesametime comparingthem withhisactions.
A remarkable
instanceofthepowerof thewill,overtheexternalindicationsofsensibility,is tobe foundin Tacitus'sstoryoftheRomansoldier,
whoraiseda mutinyin thecamp,pretendingto havelosta brotherbythe
lawlesscrueltyoftheGeneral.Thetruthwas,he neverhadhadabrother.
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ferior:moral,religious,sympathetic,andantipatheticsensibility
arecommonlystrongerin herthaninthemale. Thequalityof
her knowledge,and thebentof herinclinations,arecommonly
inmanyrespectsdifferent.Hermoralbiasesarealso,incertain
respects,remarkably
different: chastity,modesty,anddelicacy,
forinstance,areprizedmorethancourageina woman:courage,
morethan any of those qualities,in a man. The religious
biasesin the twosexesarenot apt tobe remarkablydifferent;
exceptthat thefemaleis rathermoreinclinedthanthe maleto
superstition;that is, to observancesnot dictatedby theprincipleof utility; a differencethat maybe prettywellaccounted
forby someof thebefore-mentioned
circumstances.Hersympatheticbiasesareinmanyrespectsdifferent;forher ownoffspringall their lives long,and forchildrenin generalwhile
young,her affectionis commonlystrongerthan that of the
male. Her affectionsare apt to be less enlarged:seldomexpandingthemselvesso muchas to takein the welfareof her
countryin general,muchlessthat of mankind,or the whole
sensitivecreation: seldomembracinganyextensiveclassordivision,evenof herowncountrymen,
unlessit be in virtueof
hersympathyforsomeparticular
individualsthatbelongto it.
In general,
herantipathetic,
aswellassympatheticbiases,areapt
to be lessconformableto theprincipleof utilitythanthoseof
the male; owingchieflyto somedeficiencyin pointof knowledge,discernment,
and comprehension.Herhabitualoccupationsof the amusingkind areapt to be in manyrespectsdifferentfromthoseof themale. Withregardtoherconnexions
in the wayof sympathy,therecan he nodifference. In point
ofpecuniarycircumstances,
according
to thecustomsofperhaps
all countries,she is in generalless independent.
XXXVI. 26.Ageis of coursedividedinto diversperiods,of_. Am
whichthe numberandlimitsareby nomeansuniformlyascertained. Onemightdistinguishit, forthepresentpurpose,into,
I. Infancy. 2. Adolescence.3. Youth. 4- Maturity. 5- Decline. 5. Decrepitude.It werelost timeto stoponthepresent
occasionto examineit at eachperiod,andto observetheindi-
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cationsit gives, with respectto the severalprimarycircumstancesjustreviewed.Infancyanddecrepitudearecommonly
inferiortotheotherperiods,inpointof health,strength_hardiness,and so forth. In infancy,onthe partof thefemale,the
imperfections
of thatsexareenhanced:onthepartofthemale,
imperfections
takeplacemostlysimilarinquality,butgreaterin
quantity,tothoseattendingthestatesofadolescence,
youth,and
maturityinthefemale. In thestageofdecrepitudebothsexes
relapseintomanyoftheimperfections
ofinfancy.Thegenerahty
oftheseobservations
mayeasilybecorrectedupona particular
review.

9. l_nk.

XXXVII. 27. Station,or rank in life, is a circumstance,
that,amonga civilizedpeople,willcommonlyundergoa multiplieityofvariations.C_terispam_u,_,
thequantumofseusibihty
appearsto be greaterin the higherranksof menthanin the
lower. The primarycircumstances
in respectof whichthis
secondarycircumstance
isapt toinduceorindicatea difference,
seemprincipallyto be as follows: x. QuantityandQualityof
knowledge. 2. Strengthot mind. 3. Bentof inclination.4.
Moral
sensibility.
5.Moral
biases.
6.Religious
sensibility.
7.Religious
biases.
8.Sympathetic
sensibility.
9.Sympathetic
biases,
xo.Antipathetic
sensibility.
IX.Antipathetic
biases.
I2.Habitual
occupations.
I3.Nature
andproductiveness
of
a man's
meansoflivelihood.
I4.Connexions
importing
profit.
I5.Habitofexpense.
I6.Connexions
importing
burthen.
A manofa certain
rank
will
frequently
havea number
ofdependcnts
besides
those
whose
dependencyis
theresult
ofnatural
relationship.
Astohealth,
strength,
andhardiness,
ifrankhas
anyinfluence
onthese
circumstances,
itisbutinaremote
way,
chiefly
bytheinfluence
itmayhaveonits
habitual
occupations.
_s.
Educa- XXXVIII. 28. The influenceof educationis still moreextiom
teusive. Educationstands upon a footingsomewhatdifferent
fromthat of the circumstancesof age, sex,and rank. These
words,thoughthe influenceof the circn_qtaneesthey respectivelydenoteexertsitself principally,if not entirely,through
the mediumof certainof the primarycircumstancesbefore
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mentioned,present,however,eachofthema circumstance
which
hasa separateexistenceofitself. Thisis not thecasewiththe
wold education: whichmeansnothinganyfartherthanas it
servesto callup to view someone or moreof thoseprimary
circumstances.Educationmay be distinguishedinto physical and mental; the educationof the body and that of
the mind: mental,again,into intellectualand moral; the
culture of the understanding,and the culture of the affections. Theeducationa man receives,is givento himpartly
by others,partlybyhimself. Byeducationthennothingmore
can be expressedthanthe conditiona manis inin respectof
those primarycircumstances,as resultingpartly from the
managementandcontrivanceofothers,principallyofthosewho
in the earlyperiodsof his fife have haddominionover him,
partlyfromhis own. To the physicalpart of his education,
belongthe circumstancesof health,strength,and hardiness:
sometimes,by accident,thatof bodilyimperfection; as where
byintemperanceornegligenceanirreparable
n_isehie[happens
to his person. Tothe intellectualpart,thoseof quantityand
qualityof knowledge,andin somemeasureperhapsthoseof
firmnessof mindandsteadiness. Tothemoralpart,thebent
oEhis incfinations,the quantityandqualityof his moral,religious,sympathetic,andantipatheticsensibility: to all three
branchesindiscriminately,but under the superiorcontrolof
externaloccurrences,his habitualrecreations,hisproperty,his
meansof livelihood,hisconnexionsin the wayof profitandof
burthen,andhishabitsof expense. Withrespectindeedtoall
thesepoints,theinfluenceof educationismodified,ina manner
moreorlessapparent,by that ofexterioroccurrences;
andina
mannerscarcelyat allapparent,andaltogetheroutof thereach
ofcalculation,by theoriginaltextureandconstitutionas well
of his body as of his mind.
XXXIX. 29. Amongthe externalcixeum_tances
by which._ CL_.
the influenceof educationis modified,the prinoil_l are those
which comeunder the head of c/imate. This circumstance
placesitselfinfront,anddemandsa separatedenomination,
not
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merely
ona:eountofthemagnitude
ofitsinfluence,
butalsoon
accountofitsbeingconspicuous
to everybody,andofitsapplyingindiscriminately
to greatnumbers
at a time.Thiscircumstancedependsforitsessence
uponthesituation
ofthatpartof
theearthwhichisinquestion,
withrespectto thecoursetaken
bythewholeplanetinitsrevolution
roundthesun:butforits
influence
itdepends
uponthecondition
ofthebodieswhich
composetheearth'ssurfaoeatthatpart,principally
uponthequantitiesofsensible
heatatdifferent
periods,
andupon
thedensity,
andpurity,anddrynessormoisture
ofthecircumambient
air.
Ofthesooftenmentioned
primarycircumstances,
therearefew
ofwhichtheproduction
isnotinfluenced
bythissecondary
one;
partlybyitsmanifest
effectsuponthebody; partlybyitsless
perceptible
effectsuponthemind.Inhotclimates
men'shealth
is apt to bemoreprecarious
thanin cold: theirstrengthand
hardiness
less: theirvigour,firmness,
andsteadiness
ofmind
less: andthenceindirectly
theirquantityofknowledge
: the
bentoftheirinclinations
ditterent: mostremarkably
soinrespectoftheirsuperior
propensity
tosexualenjoyments,
andin
respectoftheearliness
ofthe periodat whichthatpropensity
beginsto manifestitself: theirsensibihties
ofallkindsmore
intense: theirhabitualoccupations
savouring
moreofsloth
thanofactivity: theirradicalframeofbodylessstrong,probably,andlesshardy:theirradical
frameofmindlessvigorous,
lessfirm,lesssteady.
a0.Lm_. XL. 30.Anotherarticlein the catalogue
ofsecondary
circurustances,
is that of raceor lineage
: the national
raceor
lineage
amanissues
from.Thiscircumstance,
independently
of
thatofclimate,
willcommonly
makesomedifference
inpointof
radicalframeofmindandbody. Amanofnegrorace,bornin
FranceorEngland,
isa verydit_erent
being,in manyrespects,
fromamanofFrenchorEnglish
race, AmanofSpanish
race,
borninMexicoorPeru,isat thehourot hisbirtha dif[erent
sortof being,inmanyrespects,froma manof the original
Mexican
or Peruvian
race. Thiscircumstance,
as farasit is
distinctfromolimate,
rank,andeducation,
andfromthetwo
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justmentioned,
operates
chieflythroughthemediumofmoral,
religious,
sympathetic,
andantipathetic
biases.
XLI. 31.Thelastcircumstance
butone,is thatofgovern,sl.Qovern.
merit: thegovernment
a manfivesunderat the timein ques--,e_
tion; orratherthatunderwhichhehasbeenaccustomed
most
to live. Thiscircumstance
operatesprincipally
throughthe
medium
ofeducation:
themagistrate
operating
inthecharacter
ofatutoruponallthemembers
ofthestate,bythedirectionhe
givestotheirhopesandto theirfears.Indeedunderasolicitous
andattentivegovernment,
theordinarypreceptor,
nayeventhe
parenthimself,is butadeputy,asit were,to themagistrate
:
whosecontrolling
influence,
different
inthisrespectfromthatof
theordinarypreceptor,
dwellswitha mantohislife'send.The
effectsof the peculiar
powerofthe magistrate
are seenmore
particularly
in theinfluence
it exertsoverthequantum
andbias
ofmen'smoral,religious,
sympathetic,
andantipathetic
sensibilities. Undera well-constituted,
orevenundera well-administeredthoughill-constituted
government,
men'smoralsensibilityis commonly
stronger,
and theirmoralbiasesmoreconformable
to the dictatesofutility: theirreligious
sensibility
frequently
weaker,
buttheirreligious
biaseslessunconformable
to the dictatesof utility: theirsympathetic
a_ectionsmore
enlarged,
directedto themagistrate
morethantosmallparties
or to individuals,
andmoreto the wholecommunity
thanto
either: theirantipatheticsensibilities
lessviolent,as being
moreobsequious
tothe influence
ofwell-directed
moralbiases,
andlessaptto beexcitedbythatofill-directed
religious
ones:
theirantipathetic
biases
moreconformable
towell-directed
moral
ones,moreapt (inproportion)
to begrounded
onenlarged
and
sympathetic
thanonnarrowandself-regarding
affections,
and
accordingly,
uponthewhole,moreconformable
to thedictates
of utility.
XLII.32.Thelastcircumstance
is thatofrefigious
profess__li_ou9
sion:thereligious
profession
a manis of: thereligious
frater-prot_,_
nity of whichheis a member.Thiscircumstance
operates
principally
through
themedium
ofreligious
sensibility
andreli-
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gionsbiases.It operates,
however,
asan indication
moreor
lessconclusive,
withrespectto severalothercircumstances.
Withrespecttosome,searcelybutthrough
the medium
ofthe
twojustmentioned:
thisis thecasewith
regardto thequantum
andbiasofa man'smoral,sympathetic,
andantipathetic
sensibility: perhapsin somecaseswithregardto quantityand
qualityofknowledge,
strengthofintellectual
powers,
andbent
ofinclination.Withrespecttoothers,it mayoperateimmediately ofitself: thisseems
to bethecasewithregardtoa man's
habitual
occupations,
pecuniary
circumstances,
andconnexions
inthewayofsympathy
andantipathy.Amanwhopaysvery
littleinwardregard
tothedictatesofthereligion
whichhefinds
it necessary
to profess,
mayfindit difficult
to avoidjoiningin
theceremonies
ofit, andbearing
a partin thepecuniary
burthensit imposes
1. Bytheforceofhabitandexample
hemay
evenbeledto entertain
apartiality
forpersons
ofthesameprofession,
anda proportionable
antipathy
againstthoseofarival
one. In particular,
theantipathyagainstpersonsofdifferent
persuasions
isoneofthelastpointsofreligionwhichmenpart
with. Lastly,it isobvious,
thatthereligious
profession
a man
is ofcannotbuthaveaconsiderable
influence
onhiseducation.
But,considering
theimportofthetermeducation,
tosaythisis
perhapsnomorethansaying
inotherwordswhathasbeensaid
already.
vmor_e XLIII. Thesecircumstances,
all ormanyofthem,willneed
ol_rva- tobeattended
to asoftenasuponanyoccasion
anyaccount
is
tion_ takenofanyquantityofpainorpleasure,
asresulting
fromany
cause. Hasanyperson
sustained
aninjury? theywillneedto
beconsidered
inestimating
themischief
oftheoffence.
Issatisfactionto bemadeto him?theywillneedto beattended
to in
Thewaysin whicha religionmay lessena mina'smeans,oraugment
his wants,arevarious. Sometimesit willpreventhimfrommaltinga
profitofhismoney:sometimes
fromsetting
hishandtol_bour.Sometimes
it willobLige
himto buydearerfoodimsteau]
of cheaper: sometimes
to purchaseuselesslabour:sometimesto paymenfornotlabouring:sometimes
to purchasetrinkets,onwhichimaginationalonehasset a value: sometimestopurchs_exemptions
fl'ompuniBhment,
ortitlesto felicityinthe
worldtocome.
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adjusting
thequantum
ofthatsatisfaction.
Istheinjurertobe
punished
? theywillneedto beattended
toinestimating
the
forceoftheimpression
thatwillbemadeonhimby anygiven
punishment.
XLIV.It is to beobsen,ed,that thoughtheyseemall of[Iow
tarthe
ClrCUm
them,onsomeaccountor other,to merita placeinthecats-sta,_in
logue,theyarcnotallofequaluseinpractice.Different
articlesbet_eni-amongthemareapplicable
todifferent
exciting
causes.Ofthosetoacooun_
thatmayinfluence
theeffectofthesameexciting
cause,some
applyindiscriminately
to wholeclassesof perseustogether;
beingapplicable
to all,withoutanyremarkable
difference
in
degree: thesemaybedirectlyandprettyfullyprovided
forby
thelegislator.Thisistheease,forinstance,
withtheprimary
circumstances
ofbodilyimperfection,
andinsanity: withthe
secondary
circumstance
ofsex: perhaps
withthat of age: at
anyratewiththoseofrank,ofclimate,oflineage,andofreligiousprofession.Others,howevertheymayapplyto whole
classesofpersons,
yetintheirapplication
todifferentindiv_duals
aresusceptible
ofperhapsanindefinite
varietyofdegrees.These
cannotbefullyprovided
forbythelegislator;
but,astheexistenceofthem,ineverysortofcase,is capableofbeingascertained,and thedegreein whichtheytakeplaceis capableof
beiugmeasured,
provision
maybemadeforthembythejudge,
orotherexecutive
magistrate,
towhomtheseveralindividuals
thathappento beconcerned
maybemadeknown.Thisis the
case,x.Withthecircumstance
ofheslth. 2.Insomesortwith
thatofstrength.3.Scarcelywiththatofhardiness
:stilllees
withthose
ofquantityand
quality
ofknowledge,
strengthofintellectualpowers,
_nnessorsteadiness
ofmind;exceptinasfaras
aman'scondition,
inrespectofthosecircunrstanees,
maybeindicarolbythesecondarycircumstances
ofsex,age,orrank:hardly
withthat
ofbentofinclination,except
inasfarasthatlatent
circumstance
isindicated
bythemoremanifest
oneofhabitual
oocupa_ions:
hardly
withthatofaman'smoralsensibility
orbiases,
exceptinasfarastheymaybeindicated
byhissex,age,rank,
andeducation:not at allwithhisreligiou_
sensibility
and
B_

F
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religious
biases,
exceptin asfarastheymaybeindicated
bythe
religious
profession
hebelongs
to : notatallwiththequantity
orqualityofhissympathetic
orantipathetic
sensibilities,
except
in asfarastheymaybepresumed
fromhissex,age,rank,oducation,lineage,orreligious
profession.It isthecase,however,
_ithhishabitualoccupations,
withhispecuniary
circumstances,
andwithhisconnexious
in the wayofsympathy.Ofothers,
again,eithertheexistencecannotbeascertained,
orthedegree
cannotbe measured.These,therefore,cannotbetakeninto
account,eitherby the legislatoror the executivemagistrate.
Accordingly,
they wouldhaveno claimto be takennotice
of,wereit notfor thosesecondarycircumstances
by which
theyare indicated,and whoseinfluencecouldnot wellbe
understood
withoutthem. Whatthesearehasbeenalready
mentioned.
z,,l_t
XLV.It hasalreadybeenobserved,
thatdifferentarticlesin
_xciting
c_u_
therethislistofcircumstances
applyto different
excitingcauses:the
IS l]lO_tOCC_- •
.,ion
t_appl_
circumstance
ofbodilystrength,forinstance,hasscarcelyany
them. influence
ofitself(whatever
it mayhaveina roundabout
way,
and by accident)on the effectof an incidentwhichshould
increaseordiminish
the quantumofa man'sproperty.It remainstobeconsidered,
whattheexcitingcausesarewithwhich
thelegislator
hasto do. Thesemay,bysomeaccident
orother,
beany whatsoever
: but thosewhichhehasprincipally
to do,
arethoseofthepainfulorafflictive
kind.Withpleasurable
ones
he hashttle to do, exceptnowand thenby accident:the
reasonsofwhichmaybeeasilyenoughperceived,
at thesame
timethatit wouldtakeuptoomuchroomto unfoldthemhere.
Thcexcitingcauseswithwhichhehasprincipally
todo,are,on
the onehand,themischievous
acts,whichit is hisbusiness
to
prevent; ontheotherhand,thepunishments,
bytheterrorof
whichit is hisendeavourto preventthem. Nowofthesetwo
setsof excitingcauses,the latteronlyis of hisproduction:
beingproducedpartlybyhisownspecialappointment,
partly
in conformity
to his generalappointment,
by the specialappointment
ofthe judge. Forthe legislator,
therefore,
aswell
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as forthejudge,it is necessary(iftheywouldknowwhatit is
they aredoingwhenthey areappointingpunishment)to have
an eye to all these circur_tances. For the legislator,lest,
meaningto apply a certainquantityof punishmentto all personswhoshallput themselvesina givenpredicament,heshould
unawaresapplyto someof thosepersonsmuchmoreormuch
lessthan he himselfintended: for the judge,lest, inapplying
to a particularpersona particularmeasureof punishment,he
should apply much more or much less than was intended,
perhapsby himself,and at any rate by the legislator. They
oughteach of them,therefore,to have beforehim,on the one
hand, a list of the severalcircumstancesby whichsensibility
may be influenced; on the other hand, a list of the several
speciesanddegreesofpunishmentwhichtheypurposetomake
useof: and then,by makinga comparison
betweenthetwo,to
forma detailedestimateof theinfluenceofeachof thecircumstancesin question,upontheeffectof eachspeciesanddegree
ofpunishment.
Thereare twoplansor ordersofdistribution,eitherof which
mightbepursuedinthe drawingup this estimate. Theoneis
tomakethe nameof the circumstancetakethe lead,andunder
it to representthe differentinfluencesit exertsoverthe effects
of the severalmodesof punishment: the otheris to makethe
nameofthe punishmenttakethelead, andunderit torepresent
the differentinfluenceswhichare exertedovertheeffectsofit
by theseveralcircumstancesabovementioned. Nowof these
twosortsof objects,the punishmentis that towhichthe intentionof the legislatorisdirectedinthe firstinstance. Thisisof
hisowncreation,and willbe whatsoeverhe thinksfit tomake
it : the influencingcircumstanceexistsindependentlyofhim,
and iswhatit iswhetherhe willor no. Whathehas occasion
todoisto establishacertainspeciesanddegreeofpunishment:
and it is only withreferenceto that punishmentthat he has
occasionto makeany inquiry concerningany of the circumstancesherein question. Thelatter of the two plans therefore is that whichappearsby far the most usefuland com.
F2
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modious.Butneitherupontheonenortheotherplancanany
suchestimate
bedelivered
here1.
A_lytieal
contained
in thiscataviewofthe XLVI.Oftheseveralcircumstances
_rcum.
it maybeof useto givesomesortofanalyticview;
stances
ir_ logue,
_e,_i,_ in orderthatitmaybethemoreeasilydiscovered
ifanywhich
sensibility,
oughttohavebeeninsertedareomitted;andthat,withregard
to thosewhichareinserted,it maybeseenhowtheydifferand
agree.

In the firstplace,they maybedistinguished
into primary
andsecondary
: thosemaybetermedprimary,whichoperate
immediately
of themselves
: thosesecondary,
whichoperate
not butby the mediumof theformer. To this latterhead
belongthe circumstances
ofsex,age,stationinfife,education,
climate,
lineage,
government,
andreligious
profession
: therest
areprimary.Theseagainareeitherconnateoradvent_/ous:
thosewhichareconnate,
areradicalframeofbodyandradical
frameofmind.
Thosewhichareadventitious,are
eitherpersonal,
orezterior.Thepersonal,again,concerneitheraman'sd/spositions,
orhisac_/ons.Thosewhichconcern
hisdispositions,
concerneitherhisbodyorhismind. Thosewhichconcernhis
bodyarehealth,strength,hardiness,andbodilyimperfection.
Thosewhichconcern
hismind,again,concerneitherhisunderstandingor his affections.To the formerheadbelongthe
circumstances
ofquantity
andqualityofknowledge,
strengthof
understanding,
andinsanity.Tothelatterbelongthe circumstancesoffirmness
ofmind,steadiness,bent
ofinclination,
moral
i Thisistarfrombeing
avisionary
proposal,
notreducible
topractice.

I speak
fromexperience,
having
actually
drawnupsuchanestimate,
though
upon
theleast
commodious
ofthe
twoplans,
andbefore
the
several
circumstances
inquestion
hadbeenreduced
totheprecise
numberand
order
inwhich
they
_rehere
enumerated,
This
isa part
ofthematter
destined
for
another
work.Seeeh._2ii.
[Cases
immeet],
par.
2.Note.
Therearesomeo{theseciroumstances
thatbestowparticular
denomination
s
on thepersonstheyrelate
tO:thus,fromthecircumstance
of bodilyimperfactious,personsaredenominated
deaf,dumb,blind,andsoforth:fromthe
circumstance
of insanity,idiots,andmama_: fromthecircumstance
of
age,infants:forall whichel_sesofpersonsparticular
pro.v'm.ion
".m
l_e '.m
theCode.SeeB.I.tit.
[Exemptionsl.
Persons
thus
dis_mgulSaCa
wut
form so manyarticlesin the cataloCus
peraolsarum
privilegiatarum.See
Appendix.tit. [Composition].
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sensibility,
moralbiases,religious
sensibility,
religious
biases,
sympathetic
sensibility,
sympathetic
biases,antipathetic
sensibility,andantipathetic
biases.Thosewhichregard
hisactions,
arehishabitual
occupations.Thosewhichareexterior
tohim,
regardeitherthethins orthepersemwhichheis concerned
with;undertheformerhead
comehispectmiarycireumstancesl;
underthelatter,hiseonnexions
in thewayofsympathyand
antipathy.
t Asto a man'specuniarycircumstances,
thecauseson whichthoseelf-^o_r_t_
_ew
of the con_.
cumstaneesdepend,donotcomeallof themunderthesameclass. The_a_,tka_,_
abso]utequantumof a man'spropertydoesindeedcomeunderthesamea.ma_'s
p_.
classwithhispecuniary
circumstancesin general: so doestheprofithe_a_°a_
_makesfromthe occupation
whichlurni_heshimwi_hthemeansoflivelihood.Buttheoccupationitselfconcernshisownperson,andcomesunder
the sameheadas hishabitualamusements
: as likewisehis habitsof
expense: hisconnexionsin thewaysot profitandof burthen,underthe
sameheadas hisconnexionsin the wayof sympathy: and thecircumstancesofhispresentdemandformoney,andstrengthofexpectation,come
undertheheadofthosecircumstances
relativetohispersonwhichregard
his affeetiom.

CHAPTERVII.
OF HUMAN

ACTIONSIN O]::h]'I_AL.

Thedemand
I. Thebusinessofgovernmentistopromotethehappinessof
forpumshme,
t
dc.
thesociety,bypunishingandrewarding.
Thatpartofits business
l_ndsIn
tortuwn whichconsistsin punishing,is moreparticularlythe subjectof
ot_: eypenallaw. In proportionasan acttendstodisturbthat happiness,inproportionas thetendencyofitispernicious,willbethe
demandit createsforpunishment. Whathappinesseonslstsof
wehave alreadyseen: enjoymentof pleasures,securityfrom
pains.
Tendencyof
an
act deter. II. Thegeneraltendencyofanact ismoreorlesspernicious,
mined
byltsaccordingto thesumtotalofitsconsequences: that is, accordqaen_* ingtothe differencebetweenthe sumof suchas aregood,and
the sum ofsuch as are evil.
_ter_
IlL It isto beobserved,that here,aswellas henceforward,
qnence_onJy
areto
be whereverconsequencesarespokenof, suchonlyaremeantas
r_rded, are material. Ofthe consequencesof any act, the multitude
and varietymust needsbe in_finite
: but suchof them onlyas
arematerialareworthregarding.Nowamongtheconsequences
of anact, bethey whattheymay,suchonly,by onewhoviews
themin thecapacityofa legislator,canbe saidtobematerial_,
as eitherconsistofpainor pleasure,or havean influencein the
productionof pain or pleasure2.
t Or of importance.

t Incertaincasestheconsequences
ofanactmaylm
material
byserving
asevidences
indicating
theexistence
ofsomeotherm_terialfact,whichis
evenantecedent
totheactofwhichtheyaretheconsequences:
buteven
here,theyarematerial
onlybecause,
invirtueofsuchtheirevMentiary
quality,
theyhaveaninfluence,
at asuh_quentperiodoftime,inthepro-
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IV. It isalsoto beobserved,that intotheaccountofthecon-These
a_
• . pendinpm.t
sequencesof the act, are to be taken not such onlyas mightu,o,,the
have ensued,wereintentionoutof the question,but suchalsom_,t_on.
asdependupontheconnexionthere maybe betweenthesefirstmentionedconsequencesand the intention. The connexion
there is betweenthe intentionand certainconsequencesis, as
we shall see hereafterl, a means of producingother consequences. In thisliesthe difference
betweenrationalagencyand
irrational.
V. Nowthe intention,withregardtothe consequences
of anThe
i,_....
tlon depends
act,willdependupontwothings: I. The state ofthe willor- in-_swell
,m,l
-- the undertention,with respectto the act itself. And, 2. Thestate of the_ta,_.,s
understanding,or perceptivefaculties,with regardto the cir-tilewill.
cumstanceswhichitis,or mayappeartobe,accompaniedwith.
Nowwith respect to these circumstances,the perceptivefacultyis susceptibleof three states: consciousness,
unconsciousness,and false consciousness.Consciousness,
whenthe party
believespreciselythosecircumstances,andnoothers,tosubsist,
whichreallydo subsist: unconsciousness,
whenhefails ofperceivingcertain circumstancesto subsist,which,however,do
subsist:falseconsciousness,
whenhebelievesorimaginescertain
circumstancesto subsist,whichin truth do not subsist.
VI. In everytransaction,therefore,whichis exanfinedwith1,an
action
are robe
a viewto punishment,there are fourarticlesto becollsidered:¢_,dered
_. _ 1.Theact.
I. Theact,itself,whichis done. 2. Thecircumstances
in _nlcnz.Thec,_it is done. 3-Theinten_ionality
that mayhaveaccompaniedIL.3.Theinten""cums_n¢_
_ionahty.
4. The consciousness,
unconsciousness,or false consciousness,
_.The_
that mayhave accompaniedit.
s_,o_s_.
Whatregardstheact andthecircumstances
willbethe subject of thepresentchapter: whatregardsintentionand consciousness,that of the two succeeding.
VII. Therearealsotwootherarticleson whichthe generaltires.
5.The
,,__,The
tendencyof anact depends: andonthat, as wellas onotherd_itio_,.
duction of pain and pleasure: for example, by servingas groundsfor conviction, and thence for punishment. See tit. [Simple Falsehoods], verbo
[material].
See B. I. tit. [Exemptiona-Iand tit. [Extenuations].
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accounts,
thedemandwhiehitcreatesfor
punishment.
Theseare,
I. The particularmotiveor motiveswhichgave birth to it.
z. The generaldispositionwhichit indicates. Thesearticles
willbe the subjeo_of twoother chapters.
Aetspositiro
VIII. Actsmaybedistinguished
inseveralways,forseveral
sud
negative.
purposes.

They maybedistinguished,inthe first place, into positive
andnegative. Bypositiveare meantsuchasconsistinmotion
or exertion: by negative,suchas consistin keepingat rest ;
that is, in forbearingto moveor exert one's selfin such and
suchcircumstances. Thus, tostrike isa positiveact : not to
strike on a certainoccasion,a negativeone. Positiveacts are
styled alsoacts of commission; negative,acts ofomissionor
forbearance1.
N_ive
IX.Suchacts,again,as arenegative,mayeitherbeabsolu'_ly
act_maybe
so ab_
relativelySO,or relatively: absolutely,whenthey importthe negationof
or
lute]y, allpositiveagencywhatsoever;forinstance,notto strikeat all:
relatively,whentheyimportthenegationofsuchorsucha particularmodeofagency;forinstance,notto strikesucha person
l_-_ti_o
acts maybe
eapressecl
posittvely;

and_
I_'rla.

orsucha thing,orin suchadirection.

X. It isto beobserved,thatthenatureof the act, whether
positiveornegative,isnottobedeterminedimmediatelybythe
formofthediscoursemadeuse ofto expressit. An act which

Aasor,_t_
] The distinction between positive and negative acts rum through the
_o,_ s_a whole system of offences,and sometimes makes a material differencewith
a¢cs.
regard to their consequences. To reconcile us the better _othe extensive,
and, as it mayappear on someoccasions,the inconsistent significationhere
given to the word art,it may be considered, I. That in many cases, where
no exterior orovert act is exercised, the state which the mind is in at the
time when the supposed act is said to happen, is as truly and directly the
result of the will, as any exterior act, how plain and conspicuous soever.
The not revealing a conspiracy, for instance, may be as perfectly the act of
the will, as the joining in it. In the next place, that even though the mind
should never have had the incident inquestion ineontemplation (insomuch
that the event of its not happening should not have been so much as
obliquelyintentional) still the state the person'smind was in at the time
when, if he had so willed, the incident might have happened, is in many
casesproductiveof as material consequences;andnot only as likely,but as
fit to call for the interposition of other agents, as the opposite one. Thus,
when a tax Lqimposed,your not paying it is an act which atany ratemust
be punishedin a certainmanner, whetheryou happened to think of paying
it or not.
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ispositiveinits naturemaybe characterized
by a negativeexpression: thus,notto be atrest, is asmuchas to sayto move.
Soalsoanact, whichisnegativeinits nature,maybecharacterizedby a positiveexpression: thus,to forbearor omitto bring
Ioodto a personin certaincircumstances,is signifiedby the
singleand positiveterm to starve.
XI. In the secondplace,acts maybe distinguishedinto ex-Acts
exter.
n,_.L
andmternaland in_ernal.Byexternal,are meantcorporalacts ; actsternal.
Ofthe body: by internal,mentalacts; acts ofthe mind. Thus,
to strikeis an externalor exteriorI act: to intend to strike,an
internal or interior one.
XII. Actsof discoursearea sort of mixtureof the two : ex-An ofdiscourse,wlmt.
ternalacts, whichare no waysmaterial,nor attendedwithany
consequences,
anyfartherthanastheyserveto expressthe existenceof internalones. To speakto another to strike, to write
tohimto strike,to makesignstohimto strike,arc all somany
acts of discourse.
XIII. Third,Actsthat are externalmaybedistinguishedinto actsmaybe
Exter_
transitiveandintransitive.Actsmaybe calledtransitive,whentr_B,t,_o
or
intransitive.
the motionis communicatedfrom the personof the agent to
someforeignbody: that is,to sucha foreignbodyon whichthe
effectsof it are consideredas beingmaterial; as wherea man
runsagainstyou, or throwswaterin your face. Acts maybe
calledintransitive,whenthemotioniscommunicatedtono other
body, on whichthee_ects ofit areregardedas material,than
somepartofthe samepersoninwhomit originated:as wherea
manruns, orwasheshimself2
An exterior act is also called by lawyersovert.
The distinction is well imown to the latter grammarians : it is with x_t_-t_, b,.
them indeed that it took its rise : though by them it has been apphed uv¢
_e¢_.°_.
acts and
rather to the names than to the thing_ themselves. To verbs, signifying,,_t_.
transitive acts, as here described, they h_ve given the name of transitive [,_
verbs: those sigaificative of intransitive acts theyhave termedintransitive.
These last are still morefrequentlycalled ne_er; that is,ne/ther active nor
passive. The appellation seems improper: since, instead of their being
ne/lher, they are both in one.
To the class of acts that axe here termedintransitive, belongthose which
constitutethe 3rdcl_s in thesystem of offences. Seech. [Division]LadB. I.
tit_ [SeHregardingOtiences].
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kindmaybesaidtobein its
_. _sieve
itoCom- XIV.Anactofthetransitive
mencement,
co'fftrne_ement,
orinthefirststageofits progress,
whilethe
termination, .
.
andintermemotion
is
confined
to
theperson
oftheagent,
a
ndhasnotyet
dintsprugr_s. beencommunicated
toanyforeignbody,onwhichtheeffectsof
it canbematerial.Itmaybesaidtobeinitsterrnination,
orto
beinthelaststageofitsprogress,
assoonasthemotion
orimpulsehasbeencommunicated
tosomesuchforeign
body.It may
besaidgobein themiddleorintermediate
stageorstagesofits
progress,
whilethemotion,
having
passed
fromthepersonofthe
agent,hasnotyetbeencommunicated
toanysuchforeign
body.
Thus,assoonasa manhaslifteduphishandtostrike,theact
heperforms
instrikingyouisinitscommencement:
assoonas
hishandhasreachedyou,it isinitstermination.Iftheactbe
themotion
ofa bodywhichis separated
fromthepersonofthe
agentbefore
it reachestheobject,it maybesaid,duringthat
interva],
tobeinitsintermediate
progress
t,orin gradu
mediatire: asinthecasewherea manthrowsa stoneorfiresa bullet
atyou.
An
i,tr_nsi.
XV.Anactoftheintransitive
kindmaybesaidto bein its
twoact,
its
commencecommencement,
when
themotion
orimpulse
isasyetconfined
ment,and
termmatmn,
tothememberororganinwhichit originated;andhasnotyet
beencommunicated
to anymemberororganthatisdistinguishablefromtheformer. It maybesaidtobeinitstermination,
assoonasit hasbeenapplied
to anyotherpartofthesameperson. Thus,wherea manpoisons
himself,whileheisliftingup
thepoisonto hismouth,the actis in itscommencement
: as
soonasit hasreached
hislips,it isin itstermination
2.
arts
tranXVI.In_hethirdplace,actsmaybedistinguished
intotransient
and
cont_-ued,
sientandcontinued.Thus,tostrikeisa transient
act: to lean,
a continuedone. To buy,a transientact: to keepin one's
possession,
a continued
one.
Dieerenc_XVII.Instrictness
ofspeechthereisadifference
between
a
betweena
continued
continued
actanda repetition
ofacts. It isa repetition
ofacts,
Or in its rngTration,or in tran,rltu.
mThes_distinctions will be referred to in the next chapter: ch. viii. [In-

tentionslity]
: andapplied
topractice
inB.L tit.[Exteaustiom].
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whenthereareintervalsfilledup byactsofdifferentnatures: aactand
i o!
rel_tltlon
continuedact, whenthereare no such intervals. Thus, to_.
lean,is onecontinuedact: to keep striking,a repetitionof
acts.
XVIII. Thereis a difference,again,betweena repetitionofDifference
betweena
acts,anda habitorpractice. Thetermrepetitionofactsmayrepetmon
. actsandaof
beemployed,let the actsinquestionbeseparateduyeversucnha_Lt.
short intervals,and let the sumtotal of them occupyeverso
short a spaceof time. Thetermhabit is not employedbut
whentheacts inquestionaresupposedto beseparatedby longcontinuedintervals,andthe sumtotalofthem tooccupya considerablespaceof time. It is not (for instance)thedrinking
eversomanytimes,noreverso muchat a time,inthecourseof
the samesitting,thatwillconstituteahabit ofdrunkenness: it
isnecessarythatsuchsittingsthemselvesbefrequentlyrepeated.
Every habitis a repetitionof acts; or, to speakmorestrictly,
whena man hasfrequentlyrepeatedsuchandsuchacts after
considerableintervals,he issaid to haveperseveredinor contracted a habit : but everyrepetitionof actsis not a habit1.
XIX. Fourth,actsmaybedistinguishedintoindivisibleandActuate
indivisz_le.Indivisibleactsaremerelyimaginary: they-may_e"
,vis,bJc;di_is_bI_
or
,._ _ d
a_dallY1"
easilyconceived,but can neverbe knownto be exempnneu,
stble,
a_well
•,
with_'a
rd
Suchasaredivisiblemaybeso,withregardeithertoma_erortomatter
a_
to motion. Anact indivisiblewithregardto matter,is the_ motion.
motionorrestofonesingleatomofmatter. Anactindivisible,
with regardto motion,is the motionof any body, fromone
singleatomof spaceto the next toit.
Fifth,acts may be distinguishedinto simpleand complex:
simple,suchas the actofstriking,theact ofleaning,orthe act
of drinking,aboveinstanced: complex,consistingeachof a
multitudeofsimpleacts, which,thoughnumerousand heterogeneous,derivea sort ofunity fromtherelationthey bear to
somecommondesign
orend;such
asthe
act
ofgiving
adinner,
A habit, it should seem,can hardly in strictness be termed an aggreate of acts : acts being a sort of real archetypalentities, and habits s
md of fictitious entities or imaginary beings, supposedto beconstituted
by, orto result as it were out of,the former.
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theactof maintaininga child,theact ofexhibitinga triumph,
the act of bearingarms, the act of holdinga court, and so
forth.
C_ution
rehasbeeneverynowandthenmsdeaquestion,whatit
Bl_CtJng
the . XX.It
.
amblgmtyoflS
In sucha casethat constitutesoneact : whereone act has
h,_ve, ended,andanotheracthasbegun:whetherwhathashappened
hasbeenoneactor many1. Thesequestions,it isnowevident,
mayfrequentlybeanswered,withequalpropriety,inopposite
ways: and if there be any occasionson whichthey can be
answeredonlyinoneway,theanswerwilldependuponthe nature ofthe occasion,andthe purposeforwhichthe questionis
proposed. Aman iswoundedintwo fingersat onestroke-Is
it onewoundor several? A manis beatenat r2 o'clock,and
againat 8 minutesafterI2--Is it onebeatingor several_. You
beat oneman,and instantlyin the samebreath you beat another--Is thisonebeatingorseveral? In anyof thesecasesit
may be one,perhaps,as to somepurposes,and severalas to
others. Theseexamplesare given,that men may be aware
ofthe ambiguityof language: and neitherharassthemselves
with unsolvabledoubts, nor one another with interminable
disputes.
C,rcu_XXI. Somuchwithregardtoactsconsideredin themselves:
8tan,'eaar_
to
_ con. we comenowto speakof the circumgancezwithwhichthey
sidereal.
mayhavebeenaccompanied.Thesemustnecessarilybetaken
intotheaccountbeforeany thingcan bedeterminedrelativeto
the consequences.W-hatthe consequencesof an act may be
uponthewholecanneverotherwisebe ascertained:it cannever
beknownwhetheritisbeneficial,or indifferent,ormischievous.
In somecircumstancesevento killa manmay bea beneficial
act: in others,to set foodbeforehimmaybe a perniciousone.
mane_,a_m"
XXII. Nowthe circumstancesof an act, are, what ? ,any
w_t.
objects_whatsoever.Takeanyactwhatsoever,
thereisnothing
inthenatureofthingsthat excludesanyimaginableobjectfrom
Distinctions
likethesecomefrequently
inquestion
inthecomaeof
Procedure.
2 Orentities.SeeB.II.tit.[Evidence],
§[Fa_ts].
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beinga circumstancetoit. Anygivenobjectmaybea circumstanceto any other1.
XXIII. WehavealreadyhadoccasiontomakementionforCJrcum_,t.anees
amomentoftheca_eque,_eJofanact:theseweredistinguished
m_r_l,nd
intomaterialandimmaterial.In likemannermaythe circum-immster,_l.
stancesof it be distinguished.Nowmater_zlityis a relative
term:appliedto theconsequences
ofan act,it borerelationto
painandpleasure: appliedtothecircumstances,
it bearsrelation to the consequences.A cirel_mRtance
maybe saidto be
material,whenit bearsa visiblerelationin pointof causality
totheconsequences:
immaterial,
whenit bearsnosuchvisible
relation.
XXIV. Theconsequences
ofanactareevents_. Acireum-stancemay
Ao_umstancemayberelatedtoan eventin pointof causalityinanybe_-ted
&rlOVl_"lb
Ill
oneof fourways: I. In the wayof causationor production,
pointo¢ca_sahty,m
2. In the wayof derivation.3. In the wayof collateralcon-four
•1 v_. l.ways,
Pronexion. 4. In thewayof conjunctinfluence.It maybesaladuetion.
2.I)erivato berelatedtotheeventinthewayofcausation,whenit isof_Kon
a
col.
. lat_m,lconthenumberof thosethatcontributeto theproductionof sucnnexion.
event:in thewayofderivation,
whenit is ofthenumberof,h_ 4.Conjunct
eventsto the productionof whichthat in questionhasbeen
contributory
: in the way of collateralconnexion,wherethe
circumstance
in question,andtheeventin question,without
beingeitheroftheminstrumentalintheproductionoftheother,
arerelated,eachof them,tosomecommonobject,whichhas
beenconcerned
in the productionof themboth: in thewayof
conjunctinfluence,when,whetherrelatedinany otherwayor
the word circumstanceis perfectly characteristic of archetypa(mla
c,._.._t_.,,
• ' import:
,The et_rmologyof
"e_rcumstan_ta,
......
its
things
standing
rouncl
:objects
standing
roundorrue_o_
a given
object.
I forget
whatmathematician
itwasthatdefined
God to
bea circle,
ofwhichthecentre
iseverywhere,
butthecircumference
no
where•In like
mannerthefield
ofcircumstances,
belonging
toanyact,
may be defined
a circle,
ofwhichtheciroumference
isno where,butof

which
the
act
m question
m the
centre.
Nowthen,
asanyact
may,
lot
the
purpose
ofdiscourse,
heconsidered
a_acentre,
any
other
act
orobject
whatsoever
maybe
considered
as
of
the
n
umber
of
those
that
are
s
tanding
roundit.
SeeB.ILtit.[EvidenceJ,
§[Facts].
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not,theyhavebothofthemconcurred
intheproduction
ofsome
common
consequence.
E_mple. XXV.Anexample
maybeofuse.In theyearI628,Viltiers,
A_m_....
t,o,orSu,_h.
DukeofBuckingham,
favouriteandrmmster
ofCharles
I. of
,a_m. England,received
a woundanddied. Themanwhogaveit
himwasoneFelton,who,
exasperated
atthereal-administration
ofwhichthatminister
wasaccused,
wentdownfromLondon
to
Portsmouth,
whereBuckingham
happened
thentobe,madehis
wayintohisanti-chamber,
andfindinghimbusilyengaged
in
conversation
witha numberofpeopleroundhim,gotcloseto
him,drewaknifeandstabbedhim. In theeffort,theassassin'shatfelloff,which
wasfoundsoonafter,and,uponsearching
him,thebloodyknife. In the crownofthe hat werefound
scrapsofpaper,withsentences
expressive
ofthepurposehe
wascomeupon. Herethen,supposetheeventin question
is
thewoundreceived
byBuckingham
: Felton's
drawing
outhis
knife,hismaking
hiswayintothechamber,
hisgoingdownto
Portsmouth,
hisconceiving
anindignation
at theideaofBuckingham's
administration,
thatadministrationitself,
Charlegs
up.
pointingsucha minister,
andsoon,higherandhigherwithout
end,aresomanycircumstances,
relatedto theeventofBuckingham's
receiving
thewound,inthewayofcausation
orproduction: thebloodiness
oftheknife,a circumstance
relatedto
thesameeventinthewayofderivation
: thefinding
ofthehat
upontheground,
thefindingthesentences
inthehat,andthe
writingthem,somanycircumstances
relatedto itin thewayof
collateraiconnexion:
andthesituation
andconversations
ofthe
peopleaboutBuckingham,
werecircumstances
relatedtothe
circumstances
otFelton'smakinghiswayintotheroom,going
downtoPortsmouth,
andsoforth,inthewayofconjunct
influence;inasmuch
astheycontributed
incommon
totheeventof
Buckingham's
receiving
the wound,by preventing
himfrom
putting
himself
uponhisguarduponthefirstappearance
ofthe
intruder
1.
' Thedivisionmaybe f&rtherillustratedandconfirmedby themore
simpleAnd
particularcaseof
animalgeneration.
Toproduetioncorresponds
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XXVI.Theseseveral
relations
donotallofthemattachupon
Iti_not
I * every event
an eventwithequalcertainty. In thefirstplace,
it is pJam,cu_m
th_b*,etr•
it_nP_
indeed,
thateveryeventmusthavesomecarcumstanee
orother,
related
toit
inallthose
andintruth,anindefinite
multitude
ofcircumstances,
related
tow_.
it inthewayofproduction
:it mustercourse
havea stillgreater
multitude
ofcircumstances
relatedtoit inthewayofcollateral
connexion.Butit doesnotappearnecessary
thateveryevent
should
havecircumstances
related
toit inthewayofderivation:
northerefore
thatit should
haveanyrelatedtoitinthewayof
conjunct
influence.
Butofthecircumstances
ofallkindswhich
actually
doattachuponanevent,itisonlyaverysmallnumber
that canbediscovered
bytheutmostexertionofthehuman
faculties:
it isastillsmallernumber
thateveractually
doattract
ournotice:whenoccasion
happens,
moreorfewerofthemwill
bediscovered
bya maninproportion
tothestrength,partlyof
hisintellectual
powers,
partlyofhisinclination1.It appears
paternity: toderivation,filiation: tocollateralconnexmn,
collateralconsanguinity:toconjunctinfluence,marrtageand copulation.
If necessary,it mightbeagainillustratedby the materialimageofa
chain,suchas thatwhich,accordingtotheingeniou_
fictionoftheancients,
is attachedtothe throneofJupiter. A sectionofthis chainshouldthen
beexhibitedbywayofspecimen,
mthe mannerofthedtaqramofa pedigree. Sucha figalreI shouldaccordinglyhave exhibited,hadit notbeen
for the apprehensionthat an exhibitmnof this sort, whileit made the
subjecta smallmatterclearertoonemanoutofa hundred,might,likethe
mathematicalformularies
weseesometimes
employedforthelikepurpose,
makeit moreobscureandformidable
fortheothcrninety-nine.
1Themoreremotea connexionofthissortis,ofcoursethemoreobscure.
It willoftenhappenthat a connexion,the ideaof whichwouldat first
mghtappearextravagantandabsurd,shallbe renderedhighlyprobable,
and indeedinchsputable,merelyby the suggestmnof afewintermediate
circumstances.
AtRome,39oyearsbeforetheChristian
wra,a goosesetsupacackling:
twothousandyearsafterwardsa kingofFranceismurdered.Toconsider
thesetwoevents,andnothingmore,whatcanappearmoreextravagant
thanthenotionthattheformerofthemshouldhavehad anyinfluence
on
the productionof the latter? Fillup the gap,bringto minda fewintermediatecircumstances,
andnothingcanappearmoreprobable.It wasthe
cacklingofa parcelofgeese,at thetimethe GaulshadsurprisedtheCapitol,that savedtheRomancommonwealth:
hadit notbeenfortheascendancythatcommonwealth
acquiredafterwardsovermostofthenationsof
Europe,amongstothers over France,the Christianreligion,humanly
speaking,couldnothave establisheditselfin the mannerit did in that
country. Grant then,that sucha manas HenryIV.wouldhaveexisted,
noman,however,wouldhavehadthosemotives,by winchRavaiUae,
mis-
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thereforethat themultitudeanddescriptionofsuchoftkecircumstancesbelonging
to anact,as mayappearto bematerial,
willbedeterminedby twoconsiderations
: x. Bythenatureof
thingsthemselves.2.Bythestrengthorweaknessofthefaculties ofthosewhohappento considerthem.
v_ orthis XXVII.Thusmuchit seemednecessarytopremiseingeneral
c_,_p_er,concerning
acts,andtheircircumstances,
previouslytotheconsiderationof theparticularsortsof actswiththeir particular
circumstances,
withwhichweshallhaveto do inthe bodyof
the work. Anactofsomesortorotherisnecessarily
included
in thenotionof everyoffence.Togetherwiththisact,under
the notionof the sameottence,areincludedcertaincircumstances: whichcircumstances
enterinto the essenceof the
offence,contributebytheirconjunctinduencetotheproduction
ofitsconsequences,
andinconjunction
withtheactarebrought
intoviewby thenameby whichit standsdistinguished.These
weshallhaveoccasionto distinguishhereafterbythenameof
criminative
circumstances
1.Otherclrcums_ncesagainentering
intocombination
withtheactandtheformersetofcircumstances,
areproductiveof stillfartherconsequences.Theseadditional
consequences,
if theyareofthe beneficial
kind,bestow,according
to thevaluetheybearin that capacity,uponthecircumstances
towhichtheyowetheirbirth theappellationofexculpative
2or
eztenuative
circumstances
s : if of the mischievouskind,they
bestowon themthe appellation
ofaggrava_ive
circumstances
4.
Ofall thesedifferentsetsofcircumstances,
thecriminstiveare
connectedwiththeconsequences
ofthe originaloffence,inthe
wayof production; withthe act,andwithoneanother,inthe
wayof conjunctinfluence: the consequences
of the original
offencewiththem,andwiththe act respectively,
in thewayof
derivation: the consequences
o[the modifiedoffence,withthe
ledbya mischievous
notion
concerning
thedict_t_otthatr_h_ion,
w_
prompted
to_ssin_tehim.
SeeB.I.t t.[Crim.
circumstances].
s SeeB.I.tit.[Justifications].
• SeeB.I.tit.[Extenuationsl.
' SeeB.I.tit.[Aggravations].
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eriminative,
exeulpative,andextenuativeeircumstaneesrespeetively,in the waya]_ of derivation: thesedifferentsets of
circumstances,
withthe consequencesof the modifiedact or
offence,in the wayof production: and withoneanother(in
respectofthe consequences
ofthe modifiedactoroffence)inthe
wayofconjunctinfluence.Lastly,whatevercircumstances
can
beseento be connectedwiththeconsequencesofthe offence,
whetherdirectlyin the wayof derivation,or obliquelyin the
wayofcollateralaffinity(towit,invirtueofitsbeingconnected,
in the wayof derivation,withsomeotthe circumstances
with
whichtheystandconnectedinthe samemanner)bearamater_al
relationto theoffenceinthewayofevidence,theymayaccordinglybe styledeviden_iary
circumstances,
and maybecomeof
use, by beingheld forth upon occasionas so many proofs,
indications,or e_ddences
o_its ha_dngbeencommitted1.
xSeeB.I. tit.[Accessory
Offences]
andB.II.tit.[Evidence].
It isevident
thatthi_analysis
Isequallyapphcable
toincidents
ofa
purely
physical
nature,
astothoseinwhichmoralagency
isconcerned.
If
therefore
itbejustanduseful
here,itmightbefoundnotimpossible,
perhaps,mfindsomeuseforitinnaturalphilosophy.

BF.I_AM
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CHAPTER VIII.
OF INTENTIONALITY.

Recsp,tuh-I.
So much_th regardto the twofirstofthearticlesupon
t,on.
whichthe eviltendencyofanactionmaydepend:wz.theact
itself,and thegeneralassemblageof the circumstanceswith
whichit mayhavebeenaccompanied.Wecomenowto considerthewaysinwhichtheparticuJarcircumstance
ofin_nt/on
may beconcernedinit.
The
inch- II. First,then,the intentionor willmayregardeitheroftwo
tlonmay
_xrd. objects: I. Theact itself: or, 2. Its consequences.Ofthese
1.Theact:
o,.2.T_e
objects,that whichthe intentionregardsmaybestyledintenOJllSe
quean, tional. If it regardsthe act, then the act may be saidtobe
intentional1:if the consequences,
so alsothen maythe consequences. If it regardsboth the act and consequences,the
wholeactionmaybesaidtobeintentional.Whichever
of those
articlesisnot theobjectoftheintention,mayofcoursebesaid
to beunintentional.
Amb;_uk'y
of
1 On this occasion the words voluntary and involuntary are commonly
_be,or_ employed. These, however, I purposely abstainfrom,on accountof the
_,_ory.
extreme smbiguity of their m_aification. By a voluntary act is meant
sometimes,any act,in the performanceof which the will has had any eoncem at all ; in this sense it is synonymous to/n_nt/ona/: sometimessuch
acts only, in the productionof which the will has been determinedby
motives not of a painfulnature ; in this sense it is synonymousto unconstrained, or un_'_erced:sometimes such acts only, in the productionof
which the will has been determinedby motives, which,whether of the
pleasurableor painfulkind, occurredto a manhimself,without beingsuggested by any bodyebe ; m this sense it is synonymons to apon_ane_.
The senseof theword involuntarydoes not correspondcompletely to that
of the wordvohmtacy. Involuntary is usedin opposition tointentional ;
and to unconstrained: but not to spontaneous. It might beof use to confine the significationof the wordsvoluntaryand involuntaryto one singln
audverynarrow
case,
whichwill
bemontioned
in thenextnote.
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III.Theactmayveryeasilybeintentional
withoutthecon-Itma_
re•
.
garcltlie s_[_
sequences
; andoftenisso. Thus,youmayintendtotoucha wlthoutany
of tile conman.withoutintendingto hurthim: andyet, as thecorse-s_qucno_
quencesturnout,youmaychanceto hurthim.
IV.Theconsequences
ofanactmayalsobeintentional,with-sequences
--orthe o0n,
outtheact's
being
intentional
throughout'
is,
without
its
_thout
re'that
gartling
the
beingintentionalineverystageofit: butthisisnotsofrequent
_ct
m_ its
stag_.
acaseastheformer.Youintendtohurtaman,suppose,byrunningagainsthim,andpushinghimdown: andyou runtowards
himaccordingly: but a secondmancomingin on a sudden
betweenyouandthefirstman,beforeyoncanstopyourself,you
run againstthe secondman,and by himpush downthefirst.
V. But theconsequences
ofanact cannot
be intentional,
_ib_ntot
withouttheact's beingitselfintentional
in at leastthe first_i_s
tao
....
_
sassystage. If the act be not intentionalm the firststage,it is
no act of yours: thereis accordingly
nointentionon your
parttoproducetheconsequences
: thatistosay,theindividual
consequences.
Alltherecanhavebeenonyourpartisa distant
ingention
toproduceotherconsequences,
ofthesamenature,by
someactofyours,ata futuretime: orelse,withoutanyintention,abarew/shtoseesucheventtakeplace.Thesecondman,
suppose,runsofhisownaccordagainstthefirst,andpusheshim
dovrn.Youhadintentionsofdoinga thingofthesamenature:
r/z.Torunagainsthim,andpushhimdownyourself; butyou
had donenothingin pursuanceof thoseintentions: theindividualconsequences
thereforeoftheact,whichthesecondman
performedin pushingdownthe first,cannotbe saidto have
beenonyourpartintentional1.
i.....Torender
theanalysis
here
gaven
ofthepossible
states
ofthemindinA_,cl,_tm.
t_oat_
Inlit
fu_
pointofmtentionMity
absolutely
complete,
it mustbepushed
tosuch&_t_mrt_
farther
degree
of
minuteness,
as
to
some
eyes
will
be
apt
t
o
appear
trial...
__
Onthis
account
it
seemed
idvnmble
to
discard
what
follows,
from
the
text
,.
_t_rof
toaplacewhere
anyonewhothinksproper
maypassbyit. Anactofthe='_=_-a_;
body,whenofthepotitics
kind,ist_motion
: nowinmotion
theream_v-_tr.
alwaysthreearticles
to beconsidered
: ]. Thequantity
ofmatterthat
moves: z.Thedirection
inwhich
it moves: and,3.Thevelocity
with
which
itmoves.Correspondent
tothesethree
articles,
aresomany
modee
ofintentionality,
withregard
toanact,considered
asbeing
onlyinitsfirst
stage, Tobecompletely
unintentional,
it mustbeunintentional
with
02
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acon_.
VI. Second. A consequence,whenit is intentional,may
quenc_
,*hen
inten,eitherbe directlyso, or onlyobliquely. It may be saidto be
tiona],may
bed,rectly
of producing
SO,orob- directlyor lineallyintentional,whentheprospect

J_ueJy. it constitutedoneof thelinksinthe chainof causesby which
the personwasdeterminedtodo theact. It maybe saidto be
obliquelyorcollaterallyintentional,when,althoughtheconsequencewasin contemplation,
andappearedlikelyto ensuein
easeoftheact'sbeingperformed,
yettheprospectofproducing
such consequencedid not constitutea linkin the aforesaid
chain.
When
di- VII. Third. Anincident,whichisdirectlyintentional,may
feebly,ulti. . ma_lyso,
oreitherbe ultimatelyso, oronly mediately.It maybesaidto be
med_y, ultimatelyintentional,whenit standslastof allexteriorevents
inthsaforesaidchainofmotives;insomuchthat theprospectof
theproductionofsuchincident,couldtherebea certaintyofits
takingplace,wouldbe sufficientto determinethe will,without
the prospectof its producingany other. It maybe saidto be
mediatelyintentional,and no more,whenthere is someother
incident,the prospectof producingwhichformsa subsequent
linkinthesamechain: insomuchthat theprospectofproducing
respecttoeveryoneofthccethreeparticulars.Thisistheca_e
withthese
actswhichaloneareproperly
termed
invol,,,ntary:
acts,inthepertormance
stwhichthewillhasnosortofshare:suchasthecontraction
oftheheart
andarteries.
Uponthisprinciple,
actsthatareunintentional
intheirfirststage,may
bedistmgmshed
intosuchasaxecompletely
umntentional,
amlsuchasare
incompletely
unintentional
: andtheseagainmaybeunintentional,
either
inpointofquantity
ofmatteralone,inpointofdirection
alone,inpointof
velocity
alone,ormanytwoofthesepomt_together.
Theexample
givenfurtheroumayeasilybeextended
tothispartofthe
analysis,
byanyonewhothinksItworththewhile.
Thereseemtobeoccasmns
inwhich
eventhesedisquisitions,
minute
theymayappear,
maynotbewithout
theiruseinpraetme.
In thecaseof
homicide,
forexample,
andothercorporal
injurie_,
allthedistinotions
here
specified
mayoccur,andinthecourseoftrialmay,forsomepurpoBe
or
other,requiretobebroughttomind,andmadethesubjectofdiseout_.
Whatmaycontribute
toreader
themention
ofthempardonable,
istheuse
thatmightpossibly
bemadeoftheminnatural
philosophy.
Inthel_nds
ofanexpert
metaphysician,
these,together
withtheforegoing
chapter
on
human
actions,
andthesection
onfactsingeneral,
intitleEvidence
ofthe
BookofProcedure,
might,perhaps,
bemadeto contribute
something
towards
anexhaustive
analysis
ofthepossible
varieties
ofmechanical
inventions.
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theformerwouldnothaveoperatedasa motive,
but forthe
tendency
whichitseemed
tohavetowards
theproduction
ofthe
latter.
VIII. Fourth.Whenan incidentis directlyintentional,
it w-hen
recUrrdiotesmayeitherbeexclusively
so,orinexclusively.
It maybesaidt_o,,_l,
it
.....
ma_'beexto....beexcluswely
intentional,
whennootherbutthatverynida-orinexcluea,;i_ely
_o.
•adualincident
wouldhave
answered
thepurpose,
insomuch
that_vely.
nootherincidenthadanysharein determining
thewillto the
actinquestion.It maybesaidtohavebeeninexelusively
1intentional,
whentherewassomeotherincident,theprospectof
whichwasactinguponthewillat the sametime.
IX. Fifth.Whenanincident
is inexclusively
intentional,
it When
inexmaybeeitherconjunctivelyso,
disjunctively'
or_nd_scrzm_nately,
.
.
etus_vely,
may
beeonit
jsllcgively_
It maybesaidtobeconjunctively
intentional
withregard
l:Od_june_I;lve}y, or insuchotherincident,whentheintentionistoproduce
both: ais-dlsenmmjunctively,
whentheintentionisto produce
eithertheoneor"_l__o.
theotherindifferently,
butnotboth:indiscriminately,when
the
intention
isindifferently
to produce
eithertheoneortheother,
or both,asit mayhappen.
X.Sixth.Whentwoincidents
aredisjunctively
intentional,
Whe,
dis
JtlllcLP,
e]_, rt
theymaybesowithorwithoutpreference.
Theymaybesaidm,_
bew3t,
orwithout
tobesowithpreference,
whentheintention
is,thatoneofthemo_feren_
inparticularshouldhappen
rathcrthantheother: _ithoutpreference,
whentheintention
isequ._lly
fulfilled,whichever
ofthem
happens
z.
XI. Oneexample
willmakeallthisclear.William
II.king_.xample.
ofEngland,
beingouta stag-hunting,
received
fromSirWalter
Orconcurrently.
Thereisa difference
betweenthe casewherean incidentisaltogetherD,ffereaceb¢.
unintentional,
and thatin which,it beingdislunetively
intentionalwith_'_,,_
_'_'
reference
to another,thepreference
isinfavourof thatother. In thefirst_,int_t_J,
and (|lsjuilc.
case,it isnottheintentionofthepartythat theincidentin questionshould,_-'r_.t,ohappenat all: in the lattercase,the retentionis ratherthat the other"*_._h¢_
the cle¢_on is
shouldhappen:butff thatcannotbe,thenthat thisinquestionshould_t°*ou_of.h_
h_ppenratherthanthatneithershould,andthat both,at anyrate,shouldoVacr.
nothappen.
Allthesearcdistinctionsto beattendedto intheuseoftheparticleor:
a particleofveryambiguous
lmport_andofgremt
importanceinlegislation.
SeeAppend.tit.[Compositmn].
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Tyrrelawound,
ofwhichhedied1. Letustakethiscase,and
diversify
it withavarietyofsuppositions,
correspondent
tothe
distinctions
justlaiddown.
I. Firstthen,Tyrreldidnotsomuchasentertain
a thought
oftheking'sdeath; or,ifhedid,lookeduponit asaneventof
whichtherewasno danger.In eitherofthesecasestheincidentofhiskillingthekingwasaltogether
urdntentional.
2. Hesawa stagrunningthat way,andhesawtheking
ridingthatwayat thesametime: whatheaimedat wastokill
thestag: hedidnotwishto killtheking: at thesametimehe
saw,that if heshot,it wasaslikelyheshouldkilltheking
asthestag: yet forallthat heshot,andkilledthekingaccordingly.Inthiscasetheincidentofhiskilling
thekingwas
intentional,
butobliquely
so.
3. Hekilledthekingonaccountofthehatredheborehim,
andforno otherreason
thanthepleasure
ofdestroying
him.
Inthiscasetheincident
oftheking'sdeathwasnotonlydirectly
butultimately
intentional.
+ Hekilledtheking,intending
fullysoto do; notforany
hatredheborehim,butforthesakeofplundering
himwhen
dead.Inthiseasetheincident
oftheking'sdeathwasdirectly
intentional,
butnotultimately
: it wasmediately
intentional.
5. Heintendedneithermorenorlessthanto killthe king.
Hehadnootheraimnorwish.In thiscaseit wasexclusively
aswellasdirectlyintentional:exclusively,
towit,withregard
to everyothermaterial
incident.
6. SirWalter
shotthekingintherightleg,ashewaspluckinga thornoutofit withhislefthand. Hisintention
was,by
shooting
thearrowintohislegthrough
hishand,tocripplehim
in boththoselimbsat thesametime.In thiseasetheincident
of theking'sbeingshotin thelegwasintentional
: andthat
conjunctively
withanother
whichdidnothappen;
v/z.hisbeing
shotin thehand.
7. Theintention
ofTyrrel
wastoshootthekingeitherin the
handorin theleg,butnotinboth; andratherin thehand
Hume's
Hist.
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thaninthe leg. In thiscasethe intentionof shootinginthe
handwasdisjunctivelyconcurrent,withregardtotheotherincident,and that withpreference.
8. Hisintentionwas toshootthekingeitherin the leg or
the hand,whichevermighthappen: butnot inboth. In this
casetheintentionwasinexclusive,
butdisjunctivelyso: yetthat,
however,withoutpreference.
9. Hisintentionwasto shootthe kingeitherin the legor
the hand,or in both, as it might happen. In this casethe
intentionwasindiscriminately
concurrent,withrespecttothe
twoincidents.
XII. It isto beobserved,that anact maybeunintentionalitVOf[ae
hte_,t_onn_
ae_
inanystageorstagesofit,thoughintentionalinthepreceding:_,t_r_,_ct
and,on the otherhand,it may be intentionalinany sta_eorent,t_-,,
¢_
howfar ml},stagesof it, and yet unintentionalin the succeeding
a. But_r_l.
whetherit be intentionalorno in any precedingstage,is immaterial,with
respecttotheconsequences,
soit beunintentional
inthelast. Theonlypoint,withrespecttowhichit ismaterial,
is the proof. Themorestagesthe act isunintentionalin, the
moreapparentit willcommonlybe, thatit wasunintentional
withrespectto the last. If a man,intendingto strikeyouen
thecheek,strikesyouintheeye,andputsit out,it willprobably
be difficultforhimto provethat it wasnot hisintentionto
strikeyouintheeye. It willprobablybeeasier,ifhisintention
wasreallynottostrikeyou, orevennot to strikeat all.
XIII. It isfrequenttohearmenspeakofa goodintention,ofaood,,e_s
and hfldlv
a hadintention; ofthe goodnessand badnessofa man'sinten-of,.t_,_oa
d_massed.
tion: acircumstance
onwhichgreatstressisgenerallylaid. It
isindeedofno smallimportance,whenproperlyunderstood:
buttheimportofit isto thelastdegreeambiguousandobscure.
Strictlyspeaking,nothingcan be said to be goodor bad,but
eitherinitself; whichis the caseonlywithpain or pleasure:
oron accountof itseffects; whichisthecaseonlywiththings
that arethe causesorpreventivesofpainandpleasure.But in
a figurative
andlessproperwayof speech,a thingmayalsobe
: Seech.
vii.
[Actions],
par.I4_
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styledgoodorbad,inconsideration
ofitscause.Nowtheeffects
ofaninteationto dosuchorsuchanact,arethesameobj_ts
whichwehavebeenspeakingofunderthe appellation
of its
consequences
: andthecausesofintentionarecalledmotives.A
man'sintentionthenon anyoccasionmaybestyledgoodor
bad,withreference
eithertotheconsequences
oftheact,orwith
referenceto hismotives.If it bedeemedgoodorbadin any
sense,it mustbeeitherbecauseit isdeemedtobeproductive
of
goodorofbadconsequences,
orbecause
it isdeemed
tooriginate
froma goodorfroma badmotive.Butthe goodness
orbadhessoftheconsequences
depettduponthecircumstances.
Now
the circumstances
arenoobjectsoftheintention.Amanintendstheact: andbyhisintentionproduces
theact: butasto
thecircumstances,
hedoesnotintendthem: hedoesnot,inasmuchastheyare circumstances
of it, producethem. If by
accidenttherebea tewwhichhehasbeeninstrumental
in producing,
it hasbeenbyformer
intentions,
directedtoformeracts,
productive
ofthosecircumstances
astheconsequences
: at the
timein questionhetakesthemashefindsthem. Acts,with
theirconsequences,
are objectsof the willas wellasof the
understanding:
circumstances,
assuch,are
objectsoftheunderstanding
only. Allhecandowiththese,assuch,isto knowor
notto knowthem: inotherwords,to beconscious
ofthem,or
notconscious.To thetitle ofConsciousness
belongswhatis
to besaidofthe goodness
or badnessofa man'sintention,as
resultingfromtheconsequences
oftheact: andto theheadof
Motives,
whatis to besaidofhisintention,asresultingfrom
the motive.

CHAPTERIX.
OF CONSCIOUSNESS.

I. Sofarwithregardto thewaysin whichthe wil!orinten-ofConnez_on
tinschaptionmaybeconcerned
in theproduction
ofanyincident: weterwith
the
comenowto considerthe part whichthe understanding
orforegoing.
perceptive
facultymayhaveborne,withrelationto suchincident.
II. Acertainacthasbeendone,andthatintentional]y
: thatacts
advised
and unad.
actwasattendedwithcertaincircumstanc_: uponthesecir-vised:
con8ciollsnc_
j
cumstances
depended
certainofitsconsequences;
andamongst
what.
therest,allthosewhichwereofanaturepurelyphysical.Now
then,takeanyoneofthesecircumstances,
it isplain,thataman,
at the timeofdoingthe act fromwhencesuchconsequences
ensued,mayhavebeeneitherconscious,
_'ithrespectto this
circumstance,
orunconscious.In otherwords,hemayeither
havebeenawareofthe circumstance,
or notaware: it may
eitherhavebeenpresentto hismind,ornotpresent. In the
firstcase,theactmaybesaidto havebeenanadvisedact,with
respectto thatcircumstance
: in theothercase,anunadvised
one.

III. Therearetwopoints,withregardto whichanactmayvn_h_dhavebeenadvisedorunadvised
: I. Theexistence
ofthecircum_-de_t_c_
elistence,or
stanceitself. 2. Themateriality
ofit1.
mater_hty
IV. It is manifest,that with referenceto thetime of theThe
c_cumstaricemay
act,suchcircumstanca
mayhavebeeneitherprasent,past,orh_vo
bee_
.f?/_YAre.

pa_t,or
pre_ent.

rut_
V. Anactwhichis unadvised,
is eitherheedless,
ornot heed"An
unadless. It is termedheedless,whenthe caseis thoughtto be"i_ed
act
maybe
heedless,or
such,thata personofordinaryprudence
2,if promptedby an,otheedl_.
i Seech.vii.[Actions],
par.3. _Seecb.vi.[Seu_ibility],
par.[2.
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ordinary
shareofbenevolence,
would
havebeenlikelytohave
besgowed
suchandsomuchattention
andreflection
uponthe
material
circumstances,
aswouldhaveeffectually
disposed
him
to preventthemischievous
incidentfromtakingplace:not
heedless,
whenthe caseis not thoughtto besuchasabove
mentioned
1
A,_i_d.
VI.Again.Whethera mandidordidnotsuppose
theexvised
_¢t,
wh_,t.A istenceormateriality
ofagivencircumstance,
it maybethathe
mis-suppo_L d_dsuppose
theexistence
andmsteriality
ofsomecircumstance,
whicheitherdidnotexist,orwhich,thoughexisting,
wasnot
material.Insucheasetheactmaybesaidtobemit-adm;sed,
withrespect
tosuchimagined
circumstance:
anditmaybesaid,
thattherehasbeenanerroneous
supposition,
oramis.tupp_sal
in thecase.
rhompVII. Nowa circumstance,
the existenceof whichis thus
cir.
cum_n_e
erroneously
supposed,
maybematerial
either,
I.Intheway
of
might
have
.
.
.
boen
ma-prevention
:or,
2.Inthat
ofcompensation.
Itmaybe
said
to
terial
m the
....
Imyeitherof
bematerial
mthewayof
preventlon,when
its
effect
ortendency,
prevention •
•
'
or
o
f
c
ornhad
it
e
yasted,
would
have
b
een
to
prevent
the
o
bnoxaous
conpem_tion.
sequences
:inthewayofcompensation,
when
that
effect
or
teudency
would
have
been
toproduce
other
consequences,
the
beneficialness
of
which
would
haveout-weighed
themischievousness
ofthe
others.
[tmayhave
VIII.
Itis
manifest
that,
with
reference
tothe
time
ofthe
been
suf;r_ed
p_.act,
such
imaginary
circumstance
mayineither
case
have
been
or_'t'rutur_St'
supposed
either
tobepresent,
past,
or
future.
Zxampl_,
IX. Toreturnto theexampleexhibitedin thepreceding
_ntmued
from
thelast chapter.
chapter.
Io. Tyrrelintendedt_)shootin thedirection
in whichhe
shot; buthedidnotknowthatthekingwasridingsonear
thatway. In thiscasetheactheperformed
inshooting,
the
actofshooting,
wasunadvised,
withrespectto theex/sCence
of
thecircumstance
ofthe king'sbeingsonearridingthatway.
Iz. Heknewthatthekingwasridingthatway: butatthe
SecB.I. tit.
[Extenuations].

distanceatwhichthekingwas,heknewnotoithe probability
there wasthat the arrowwouldreachhim. In thiscasethe
actwasunadvised,withrespectto themat_vzaldy
of thecircumstance.
I2. Somebodyhad dippedthe arrowin poison,without
Tyrrel'sknowingof it. In this casethe act wasunadvised,
withrespectto the existenceof a pastcircumstance.
13. At the veryinstantthat Tyrreldrewthe bow,theking,
beingscreenedfromhisviewby the foliageofsomebushes,was
ridingfuriously,in such manneras to meet the arrowin a
directline: whichcircumstancewasalso morethan Tyrrel
knewof. In this easethe act wasunadvised,withrespectto
the existenceof a presentcircumstance.
x4. The king being at a distancefrom court, could get
nobodytodresshiswoundtillthe next day; ofwhichcircumstanceTyrrelwasnotaware. In this casethe act wasunadvised,withrespecttowhat wasthen afuture circumstance.
15. Tyrrelknewofthe king'sbeingriding that way,of his
beingsonear,and soforth; butbeingdeceivedby the foliage
ofthebushes,hethoughthesawa bankbetweenthespotfrom
whichheshot,andthat to whichthe kingwasriding. In this
casetheact wasmis-aclvised,
proceeding
on themis.supposalof
a preventive
circumstance.
16. Tyrrelknewthat everythingwasas above,norwashe
deceivedby the suppositionot any preventivecircumstance.
But he believedthe kingto be an usurper: and supposedhe
wascomingup toattack a personwhomTyrrelbelievedtobe
the rightfulking,and who wasriding by Tyrrel'sside. In
this casethe act wasalsomis-advised,but proceededon the
tufa-supposal
of a compensative
circumstance.
X. Letus observetheconnexionthereisbetweenintention-In,.h_case
alityandconsciousness.Whenthe actitselfis'
lntentlonsl,
"
1lad noseextellds
oo_sc,
oue•
•
the latchwithrespectto theexistenceof all the circumstances
admsed,t_onaZify
asalsowithrespecttothematerialityofthosecircumstances,
in_ht__ ct
relationtoa givenconsequence,
and there is nomis-supposal
_q_'
withregardto anypreventivecircmmtance,thatconsequence
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mustalsobeintentional
: in otherwor&; advisedness,
with
respecttothecircumstances,
ifclearfromthemis-supposal
of
anypreventive
circumstance,
extendstheintentionality
from
theact to the consequences.
Thoseconsequences
maybe
eitherdirectlyintentional,
or onlyobliquely
so: but at any
ratetheycannotbutbeintentional.
Example XI.Togoonwiththeexample.If Tyrrelintended
to shoot
_utin_. in thedirection
inwhichthekingwasridingup,andknewthat
thekingwascomingto meetthearrow,andknewthe probabilitytherewasofhisbeingshotinthatsamepartin which
hewasshot,orin anotherasdangerous,
andwiththatsame
degreeofforce,andsoforth,andwasnotmisledby theerroneoussupposition
ofa circumstance
by whichtheshotwould
havebeenprevented
tromtakingplace,oranysuchotherpreventivecircumstance,
it isplainhecouldnotbuthaveintended
theking'sdeath. Perhapshedidnotpositively
wishit ; but
forallthat,in acertainsenseheintended
it.
A_i_d.
XII.Whatheedlessness
is intheeaseof anunadvised
act,
visedact
_,,_be_l. rashnessisin the caseofa misadvised
one.Amisadvised
act
or notrash
thenmaybeeitherrashornotrash. It maybetermedrash,
whenthecaseisthoughttobesuch,thata personofordinary
prudence,
if promptedby an ordinaryshareofbenevolence,
wouldhaveemployed
suchandsomuchattention
andreflection
totheimagined
circumstance,
as,bydiscovering
tohimthenonexistence,
improbability,
or immateriality
of it, wouldhave
effectually
disposedhimto preventthe mischievous
incident
fromtakingplace.
_e _ter_ XIII.In orchuary
discourse,
whena mandoesan act of
tlon ma bc
•
r
goodor_d
pro_emischievous,
it is a common
m
itself m....whwhthe consequences
dependentl.v
thingtospeakofh_mashavingactedwitha goodintentionor
ofthe motit_" ,.1
_w_ll_ witha badintention,ofhisintention'sbeinga goodoneora
t_ e,en_lbadone. Theepithetsgoodandbadareallthiswhileapplied,
o_
q_wesee,to theintention: huttheapplication
ofthemis most
commonly
governed
byasupposition
formedwithregardtothe
natureof the motive.Theact, thougheventually
it prove
mischievous,
issaidtobedonewithagoodintention,whenit is
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supposed
toissuefroma motivewhichislookeduponasagood
motive: witha badintention,whenit is supposedto bethe
resultofnmotivewhichislookeduponasabadmotive.But
thenatureoftheconsequences
intended,
andthenatureofthe
motivewhichgavebirthtothe intention,areobjectswhich,
thoughintimately
connected,
areperfectly
distinguishable.
The
intentionmighttherefore
withperfectproprietybestyleda
goodone,whateverwerethe motive.It mightbe styleda
goodone,whennotonlytheconsequences
oftheactprovemischievous,
but the motivewhichgavebirthto it waswhatis
calledabadone. Towarrantthespeaking
oftheintentionas
beingagoodone,it is sufficient
iftheconsequences
oftheact,
hadtheyprovedwhattothe agenttheyseemedlikelyto be,
wouldhavebeenof a beneficial
nature. Andin the same
mannertheintentionmaybe bad,whennotonlytheconsequencesoftheactprovebeneficial,
butthe motivewhichgave
birthto it wasa goodone.
XIV.Now,whenamanhasamindtospeakofyourinte_ionxt
iBb_r
when
thein.
asbeinggoodorbad,withreference
totheconsequences,
ifbe_,_io_
,_
meantt_be
speaksofit at allhemustusethe wordintention,
fortherespoke,
or_
is noother. Butif amanmeansto speakofthemotive.irombeing_x_
ort_a.not
_
^_^ tosay,the
whichyourintention
originated,
asbeinga goodora..........
t_
heis certainlynotobligedtousethewordintention: it isat
leastas wellto usethe wordmotive.Bythe supposition
he
meansthemotive; andverylikelyhemaynotmeantheintention. Forwhatistrueoftheoneis veryoftennottrueofthe
other. Themotivemaybegoodwhenthe intentionis bad:
theintentionmaybegoodwhenthe motiveis bad: whether
theyarebothgoodorbothbad,ortheonegoodandtheother
bad,makes,
asweshallseehereafter,averyessential
difference
withregardtotheconsequences
1. It istherefore
muchbetter,
whenmotiveis meant,neverto sayintention.
XV.Anexample
willmakethisclear.Outofmalicea mangxa_$e.
prosecutes
youforacrimeofwhichhebelieves
youtobeguilty,
butofwhichinfactyouarenotguilt7. Heretheconsequences
See oh.xii. [Consequences].
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ofhisconduct
aremischievous
: fortheyaremischievous
toyou
at anyrate,invirtueoftheshameandanxietywhichyouarc
madeto suffer
while
thepro._eeution
isdepending
: to whichis
to beadded,in easeofyourbeingconvicted,
theevilofthe
punishment.Toyoutherefore
theyaremischievous
; noris
thereanyoneto whom
theyarebeneficial.Theman'smotive
wasalsowhatiscalledabadone:totmalicewillbeallowed
by
everybodytobea badmotive.However,
theconsequences
of
hisconduct,
hadtheyproved
suchashebelieved
themlikelyto
be,wouldhavebeengood: forin themwouldhavebeenincludedthepunishment
ofa criminal,
whichis a benefitto all
whoareexposed
tosufferbya crimeofthelikenature. The
intention
therefore,
in thiscase,thoughnotin a common
way
ofspeaking
themotive,mightbestyleda qoodone. Butof
motives
moreparticularly
in thenextchapter.
Intention,XVI.Inthesamesensetheintention,
whether
itbepositively
i"_tt _y goodorno,solongasit isnotbad,maybetermedinnocent.
taa_n_Accordingly,
lettheconsequences
haveprovedmischievous,
and
letthe motivehavebeenwhatit will,theintentionmaybe
termedinnocent
in eitheroftwocases: I. In thecaseofun.
advisedness
withrespect
toanyofthecircumstances
onwhich
themischievousness
oftheconsequences
depended
: z. In the
caseofrnis-advisedness
withrespecttoanycircumstance,
which,
hadit beenwhatit appeared
to be,wouldhaveservedeitherto
preventorto outweigh
themischief.
1,to,,tio_lXVII.Afewwordsforthepurposeofapplying
whathas
t_]?
andoon8cJousn_.
been
said
tothe
Roman
law.Unintentionality,
and
innocence
howspoken
ot_th+ of intention,
seembothtobeincluded
in thecaseof infor.
s.maa_w,
tunium,
wherethereisneitherdolusnorculpa.Unadvisedness
coupled
withheedlessness,
andmis-advisedness
coupledwith
rashness,
correspond
to theculpasinedolo.Directintentionalitycorresponds
todolus.Oblique
intentionahty
seems
hardly
to havebeendistinguished
fromdirect; wereit to occur,it
wouldprobably
bedeemed
alsoto correspond
to dolus,The
division
inl,oculpa,fats,leviz,andlevissima,
issuchasnothing
certain
can
correspond
to.
What
is
it hat
it
expresses
?Adis-
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tinction, not in the caseitself, but only in the sentiments which
any person(a judge, for instance) may find himself disposedto
entertainwith relationto it: supposingit alreadydistinguished
into three subordinate cases by other means.
The worddolu, seems ill enoughcontrived: the wordculpa as
indifferently. Dolus,upon anyother occasion,wouldbe under_toodto implydeceit, concealment1,elandestinity2: but hereit
is extended to open force. Culpa, upon any oCheroccasion,
would be understood to extend to blame of every kind. It
would therefore include dolus a
XVlII. The above-mentioneddefinitions anddistinctions are useofthis
1. andtheprefarfrombeing merematters of speculation. They are capaole_edmg
ofthe most extensiveand constant application, as well to moralclmpter,
discourseas to legislative practice. Upon the degreeand bias
ofa man's intention, upon the absenceor presence ofconsciousness or mis-supposal, depend a great part of the good and bad,
moreespecially ofthe bad consequencesofan act; and on this,
as well as othergrounds, a great part of the demand for pumsh.

i

,:.

t SeeB.I. tit. [Theft]verbs[amenable].
t Dolus,an virtusquisinhosterequirit?--¥n_arr_
a I pretendnot here to giveanydeterminate
explanationofa set of
words,ofwhichthegreatmisfortune
is,thattheimportofthemisconfused
and indeterminate.
Ispeak onlybyapproximation.
Toattempttodeterminethepreciseimportthat hasbeengiventhembyahundredthpartof
the authorsthat haveusedthem,wouldbean endlesstask.Wouldany
onetalkintelligibly
onthissubjectinLatin?let himthrowout do/usa]together: let him keepzu/pa,forthe purposeofexpressing
notthe case
itself,butthesentiment
thatisentertainedconcerning
aeasedescribedby
othermeans.Forintentionality,
lethimcoina wordboldly,andsayinten|iono2ita,
: forunintentionality,
non-imo_/ona//taz.
Forunadvisedness,
hehasalreadythewordin,citia: thoughthewordsim_rudentia,
im_b_ervarY,h,
wereit notfor theothersensestheyareusedin,woulddo better:
forunadvisedness
coupled
withheedlessness,
lethims_yiuscitiaculpabilis.
for
unadvisedness
without
heedlessness,
inscitia
imulpabilis
:for
mis-advisedness
coupledwithr_shne_,erroroulpobilis,
error_emerarius,
ore_,
curelemeritate
: formis-_ivisedness
withoutrashness,errorineu/pabg/s,
errornon4emerarius,
orerrora/hetemer/tatc.
Itisnotunfrequent
likewise
tomeet
with
thephrase,
ma/o
anlmo
:a
phrase
still
more
indeterraingte,
ifpossible,
than
anyofthe
former.
It
seemtohave
r_ference
either
tointentionality,
ortoconsciousness,
orto
the
motive,
ortothe
disposition,
ortoanytwoormoreofthese
taken
together
;nobody
cantell
which
:these
being
objects
which
seem
tohave
neverhithertobeenproperly
distinguished
anddefined.

_"
;"
o,
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ment1. Thepresenceofintentionwithregardtosuchorsuch
a consequence,
andofconsciousness
withregardtosuchorsuch
a circumstance,
oftheact,willformsomanycriminative
circumstances2,or essentialingredientsin the composition
ofthis or
thatoffence: appliedtoothercircumstances,
consciousness
will
forma groundof aggravation,annexableto the likeoffences.
In almostall cases,the absenceoI intentionwithregardto
certainconsequences,
andthe absenceof consciousness,
or the
presenceofmis-supposal,
withregardtocertaincircumstances,
willconstitutesomanygroundsofextenuation4.
i Seech.xiii.[Cases
unmeet].
SeeB.I.tit.[Circumstances
influencing].
t SeeB.I.tit.[Aggrav_tmnsJ.
6SeeB.I. tit.[Extenu_tio_].

CHAPTERX.
OF MOTIVES.

§ I. Differentsensesofthe wordmotivea.
I. ITisanacknowledged
truth,thatevery"kindofactwhat-U
otive_
whyconever,andconsequently
everykindofoffence,
isapt toassume
a ,id_ed.
clifferentcharacter,
andbeattended
withdifferentettects,
accordingtothe
nature
ofthe
motive
which
gives
birth
toit.This
makes
it
requisite
totake
aview
ofthe
several
motives
bywhich
humanconduct
isliable
tobeinfluenced.
If.Byamotive,
inthemost
extensive
sense
inwhich
the1_rsJy
CtlLgtl
V_e1][10
•
wordis everusedwithreference
to a thinkingbeing,ismeant_nothing
ve_
have
to
anythingthatcancontributetogivebirth to,oreventopre-dobore.
vent,anykindofaction. Nowthe actionof a thinkingbeing
istheacteitherofthebody,or onlyofthemind:andanactof
themindisan acteitheroftheintellectualfaculty,orof the
will. Actsoftheintellectualfacultywillsometimes
restinthe
understanding
merely,
withoutexertinganyinfluence
intheproductionofanyactsof the will. Motives,whicharenotof a
natureto influence
anyotheractsthan those,maybe styled
purelyspeculative
motives,or motivesrestingin speculation.
Butastotheseacts,neitherdotheyexerciseanyinfluenceover
zNotebytheauthor,
July,i8z2.
Foratabulaz
simult_meousviewof
thewhole
I_stofgozzv_s,m
conjunctionwiththecorrespondent
l_/e_sure_
and_i_, interest_
andd_n're_,
see.
l_othes_meauthor,
Table
oftH81_i,tgs
ofAction,
&c.,withExplanatory
teeand
Ob_rvatiom.
London
: I8t7,Hunter,
S_.Paul'sChurch
Yard,
tionmorecomprehensivethan thewordme/ire,and onsomeoco_ionsmore

appasite.
Bm_JL._
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externalacts,orovertheirconsequences,
norconsequentlyover
any painor any pleasurethat maybe in the numberofsuch
consequences.Nowit isonlyon accountoftheirtendencyto
produceeitherpainorpleasure,thatany actscanbe material.
Withacts,therefore,that restpurelyintheunderstanding,
we
havenothereanyconcern:northerefore
withanyobject,if any
suchtherebe,which,inthe characterofa motive,canhaveno
influenceon anyotheractsthanthose.
_to.__ III. Themotiveswithwhichalonewehaveanyconcern,are
thewill
suchasareofa naturetoactuponthewill. Bya motivethen,
inthissenseofthe word,is to be understood
any thingwhatsoever,which,by influencingthewillof a sensitivebeing,is
supposedto serveas a meansof determininghim to act,or
voluntarilytoforbearto act1,uponanyoccasion.Motivesof
thissort,incontradistinction
totheformer,maybestyledpract/calmotives,or motivesapplyingto practice.
lCi_urativ,
and unflgur- IV" Owin_
_ to
. the povertyandunsettledstateof language,
attve
9enses
the wordmotzveis employedindiscriminately
to denotetwo
cftheword.
kindsofobjects,which,forthebetterunderstanding
ofthesubjeer,itisnecessaryshouldbedistinguished.Onsomeoccasions
it isemployedto denoteanyof thosereallyexistingincidents
fromwhencetheactin questionis supposedto takeits rise.
Thesenseit hearsontheseoccasionsmaybestyledits literalor
unf_urativesense. Onotheroccasionsitisemployedtodenote
a certainfictitiousentity,a passion,anattectionofthemind,an
idealbeingwhichupon the happeningof anysuchincidentis
consideredas operatingupon the mind,and promptingit to
takethat course,towardswhichit is impelledby the influence
Whentheelleetortendency
oIa motive
istodetermine
amantoforbeartoact,it mayseemimproper
tomakeuseofthetermmaioe:since
motive,
properly
speaking,
means
thatwhichdisposes
anobjecttomo_e.
Wemusthowever
usethatimproper
term,oratermwhich,
though
proper
enough,
isscarceinuse,theword
determinative.
Byway
ofjustitication,
or
atleastapology,
forthepopular
usage
inthisbehalf,
it maybeobserved,
thatevenforbearance
toact,orthenegation
ofmotion
(thatis,o[bodily
motion)
supposes
anactdone,
whensuchforbearance
isvoluntary.
Itsupposes,
towit,anactofthewill,whichisasmucha positive
act,asmucha
motion,
asanyotheractofthethinking
substance.
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ofsuchincident.Motives
ofthisclassareAvarice,
Indolence,
Benevolence,
andsoforth; asweshallseemoreparticularly
tartheron. Thislattermaybestyledthefujurative
senseof
thetermmotive.
V.Asto therealincidents
'towhichthenameofmotiveis_otiv_
interior
and
alsogiven,thesetooareoftwoverydifferent
kinds. Theyextenor.
maybeeither,I. Theinternal
perception
ofanyindividual
lot
ofpleasure
orpain,theexpectation
otwhichislookeduponas
calculated
todetermine
youtoactinsuchorsuchamanner;as
the pleasure
ofacquiring
sucha sumofmoney,the painof
exerting
yourself
onsuchanoccasion,
andsoforth: or,2.Any
external
event,thehappening
whereof
isregarded
ashavinga
tendency
to bringabouttheperception
ofsuchpleasure
orsuch
pain; forinstance,
thecoming
upofalotteryticket,bywhich
thepossession
ofthemoneydevolves
toyou; orthebreaking
outofa fireinthehouseyouarein,whichmakesit necessary
foryouto quitit. Theformerkindofmotives
maybetermed
interior,
orinternal: thelatterexterior,
orexternal.
VI.Twoothersensesofthetermmotive
needaJsoto bedis-_o_v8
in
T •
•
10_OSp
eg_tinguished.
Motive
refersnecessarily
toaction.It Isa pleasure,
_,otive
in
pain,orotherevent,thatprompts
to action.Motive
then,ine_,_.
onesenseoftheword,mustbeprevious
to suchevent. But,
fora manto begoverned
by anymotive,hemustin every
caselookbeyondthateventwhichiscalled
hisaction; hemust
looktotheconsequences
ofit : andit is onlyin thiswaythat
theideaofpleasure,
ofpain,orofanyotherevent,cangive
birthto it. tie mustlook,therefore,
ineverycase,to some
eventposterior
to theactincontemplation
: aneventwhichas
yetexistsnot,butstandsonlyinprospect.Now,asitisinall
casesdifficult,andin mostcasesunnecessary,
to distinguish
between
objectssointimately
connected,
astheposterior
possibleobiectwhichis thuslookedforward
to,andthepresent
existing
objectoreventwhich
takesplaceuponaman'slooking
forward
totheother,theyarebothofthemspoken
ofunderthe
sameappellation,
motive.Todistinguish
them,theonefirst
mentioned
maybe termeda motivein _ospect,the othera
H2
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motiveines,e: and undereachof thesedenominations
will
comeaswellexteriorasinternalmotives.Afirebreaksoutin
yourneighbour's
house: youareunderapprehension
ofits extendingtoyourown: youareapprehensive,
thatif youstayin
i'_,youwillbeburnt:youaccordinglyrun
outofit. Thisthen
is the act : the othersareall motivesto it. Theevent of
thefire'sbreakingoutinyourneighbour'shouseisanexternal
motive,and that in ease: the idea or beliefof the probabiLityof the fire'sextendingtoyour ownhouse,that of your
beingburnt if you continue,and the pain you fee]at the
thoughtofsucha catastrophe,areallsomanyinternalevents,
butstill inease: the eventof thefire'sactuallyextendingto
yourownhouse,and that of yourbeingactuallyburntby it,
externalmotivesinprospect:the painyouwouldfeelat seeing
yourhousea burning,andthe painyouwouldfeelwhileyou
yourselfwereburning,internalmotivesin prospect: which
events,accordingas thematterturnsout,maycometo bein
e,sse: but thenof coursetheywillceasetoact asmotives.
_totlves
ira.
mediate
and VII. Ofallthesemotive.,whichstandnearesttothe act,to
remote, the productionof whichthey allcontribute,is that internal
motivein easewhichconsistsintheexpectationoftheinternal
motivein prospect:the painor uneasinessyou feel st the
thoughtsofbeingburnt1. Allothermotivesaremoreorless
remote: themotivesinprospect,
inproportionastheperiodat
whichtheyareexpectedto happenis moredistantfromthe
periodatwhichtheact takesplace,andconsequently
laterin
pointoftime: themotivesinease,inproportionastheyalso
aremoredistantfromthat period,andconsequently
earlierin
pointof time_.
*Whether
itbetheexpec*ation
ofbeiug
burnt_
orthepainthataeeomIronies
Chat
expectation,
thatistheimmediate
internal
motive
spoken
of,
maybediffleult
todetermine.
Itmayovenbequestioned,
perhaps,
whether
theyaredistinct
entities.
Bothquestions,
however,
seemtobemere
questionsofwords,
andthesolution
ofthemaltogether
immaterial.
Eventhe
other
kinds
oImotives,
though
forsome
purposes
theydemand
aseparate
consideration,
are,however,
sointimately
allied,
thatitwilloften
bescarce
_mcticable,
andnotalways
material,
toavoid
confounding
them,
asthey
avealways
hitherto
beenconfounded.
Under
thetermuasmustbeincluded
aswellpaneJdstenoe,
withre-
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VIII.It hasalreadybeenobserved,
thatwithmotives
of_oti*ea'o
which
theinfluence
terminates
altogether
intheunderstanding,
_',_'"
•
.
howthey
wehavenothing
heretodo. Ifthen,amongst
objectsthataremay
in,_spoken
ofasmotives
withreference
totheunderstanding,
_nere"
_wai.
t_e
beanywhich
concern
ushere,it isonlyinasfarassuchobjects
may,throughthe medium
oftheunderstanding,
exercise
an
influence
overthewill.It isinthisway,andinthiswayonly,
thatanyobjects,
in virtueofanytendency
theymayhaveto
influence
thesentiment
ofbelief,
mayinapractical
senseactin
thecharacter
ofmotives.Anyobjects,
bytending
toinduce
a
beliefconcerning
theexistence,
actual,orprobable,
ofapractical
motive
; thatis,concerning
theprobability
ofamotive
inprospect,ortheexistence
ofa motivein esse;mayexercise
an
influence
onthewill,andrankwiththoseothermotives
that
havebeenplacedunderthenameofpractical.Thepointing
outofmotives
suchasthese,iswhatwefrequently
meanwhen
wetalkofgiving
reasons.Yourneighbour's
houseisonfireas
before.I observe
toyou,thatatthelowerpartofyourneighhour'shouseissomewood-work,
which
joinsontoyours; that
theflames
havechught
thiswood-work,
andsoforth;which
I do
inorderto dispose
youtobelieve
asI believe,
thatifyoustay
inyourhousemuchlongeryouwillbeburnt. In doingthis,
then,I suggest
motives
toyourunderstanding
; which
motives,
bythetendency
theyhavetogivebirthtoorstrengthen
apain,
which
operates
uponyouinthecharacter
ofaninternal
motive
inezse,jointheirforce,andactasmotives
uponthewill.
§z. Nomotives
eitherconstantly
9oodorconstantly
ba_.
IX.Inallthischainofmotives,
theprincipal
ororiginal
link
_'oth,n_
a_n
• actofitself
seemstobethelastinternal
motive
in prospect
: it isWthisas,_o_,,._
ferenceto a givenperiod,as _esent. They areequally real,in comparison
with what is as yet but future. Languageis mater_allydeficiet_t,in not
enabling
ustodistinguish
withprecision
between
ex/_nce
asopposed
to
urweality
andpresent
existence
asopposed
topast.Thowordexistence
inEnglish,
andesse,
adopted
by lawyers
fromtheLatin,
havetheinconvenience
of appearingto confinethe existence in questionto somesingle
period
considered
asbeing
present.

i
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hut
theideas that alltheothermotivesinprospectowe
theirmateriality: and
ofpleasure
orpai,. the immediatelyactingmotiveits existence. Thismotivein
prospect,wesee,isalwayssomepleasure,or somepain; some
pleasure,whichthe actinquestionisexpectedtobea meansof
continuingor producing: somepainwhichit isexpectedto be
a meansofdiscontinuing
or preventing. A motiveissubstantiallynothingmorethanpleasureor pain,operatinginacertain
manner.
No
sortorIll . X. Now,pleasureis initse!fa good' nay,evensettingaside
motiveis
itselfa
badnnmunityfrompain,the onlygood: painis initselfan evil;
GIle.
and,indeed,withoutexception,the onlyevil; orelsethewords
goodandevilhavenomeaning. Andthisisaliketrueofevery
sort of pain,andof everysort of pleasure. It follows,therefore,immediatelyandincontestibly,that thereis nosuchthing
as anysortofmotivethatis initselfa badone1.
InaccuracyXI.It
iscommon,however,tospeakofactionsasproceeding
ofexpres_,o_,, from_?ood
orbadmotives:inwhichcasethemotivesmeantare
whichgoo_l
or_'_
such as are internal. The expressionis far frombeing an
appliedto
motlves,accurateone; and asit is apt to occurin the consideration
of
almosteverykindof offence_
it willbe requisiteto settle the
precisemeaningofit,andobservehowfar it quadrateswiththe
truth of things.
A._tof
UlOtat
e _ay XlI. With respectto goodnessandbadness,as it is with
_i,e
b_rth
anysor_
oftoeverythingelsethat is notitselfeitherpainor pleasure,soisit
•ct.
withmotives. If theyare goodorbad,it isonlyon accountof
theireffects: good,on accountof their tendencyto produce
pleasure,or avertpain : bad,on accountof theirtendencyto
producepain,oravertpleasure.Nowthe caseis,that fromone
andthe samemotive,andfromeverykindofmotive,mayproceedactionsthat are good,othersthat arebad,andothersthat
x Let a man's motive beill-will ; callit even malice,envy, cruelty; it is
still a kind of pleasure that is his motive : the pleasure he takes at the
thoughtof the painwhich he sees,orexpects to see,his adversary undergo.
Noweven this wretchedpleasure, t_kcn by itself,is good: it may befaint;
it may be short : it must at any rate,be impure : yet while it lasts, and
before
anybadconsequences
arrive,
itisasgoodasanyother
that
isnot
"more
intense.
I%och.iv.[Value].
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areindifferent.Thisweshallproceedto shewwithm_pectto
allthedi_erentkindsofmotives,
asdetermined
bythevarious
kindsofpleasures
andpaine.
XIII. Suchananalysis,
usehtlasit is,willbefoundto beaDifficulties
which stand
matterofnosmall
difficulty
; owing,
ingreatmeasure,
toacer-iOfan
nthe
w_
Britain perversity
ofstructure
whichprevails
moreorlessthroughJr_sortb_
outallhnguages.Tospeakofmotives,asofanythingelse,sorL
onemustcallthembytheirnames.Butthemisfortune
is,that
it is rareto meetwitha motiveofwhichthenameexpresses
thatandnothing
more. Commonly
alongwiththeveryname
ofthemotive,is tacitlyinvolveda proposition
imputingtoit
acertainquality;a quafitywhich,
inmanycases,
willappearto
includethatverygoodness
orbadness,
concerning
which
weare
hereinquiring
whether,
properlyspeaking,
it beorbenotimputable
tomotives.Tousethecommon
phrase,inmostcases,
thenameofthemotiveis awordwhichisemployed
eitheronly
ina 9oodsense,
orelseonlyina badsense.Now,whena word
isspokenofasbeingusedina goodsense,allthatisnecessarily
meantisthis: thatinconjunction
withtheideaoftheobjectit
isputto signify,
it conveys
anideaofapprobation
: thatis,of
apleasure
orsatisfaction,
entertained
bytheperson
whoemploys
thetermatthethoughts
ofsuchobject. Infikemanner,when
awordis spokenofas beingusedin a badsense,allthat
is necessarily
meantis this: that,in conjunction
withthe
ideaof the objectit is put to signify,it conveysan idea
ofdisapprobation
: that is, of a displeasure
entertainedby
thepersonwhoemploysthe termat the thoughtsof such
object.Now,thecircumstance
on whichsuchapprobation
is grounded
will,asnaturallyasanyother,betheopinionof
the goodness
of the objectin question,
as aboveexplained:
such,at least,it mustbe, upontheprincipleofutility: so,
ontheotherhand,thecircumstance
onwhichanysuchdisapprobation
is grounded,
will,asnaturallyas anyother,be
the opinionof the badness
ofthe object: such,at least,it
mustbe,inasfaras theprincipleofutilityis takenfar the
standard.

ii
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Nowtherearecertainmotives
which,unlessina fewpartieularcases,havescarcely
anyothernameto beexpressed
by butsucha wordasis usedonlyin a good_ense.Thisis
thecase,forexample,
withthemotives
ofpietyandhonour.
Theconsequence
otthisis,thatit,inspeaking
ofsuchamotive,
a manshouldhaveoccasion
toapplytheepithetbadtoany
actions
whichhementions
as aptto resultfromit, hemust
appearto be guiltyofa contradiction
in terms. But the
namesof motiveswhichhavescarcely
any othernameto
beexpressed
by,but sucha wordas is usedonlyin a bad
sense,aremanymore1. Thisisthecase,forexample,
withthe
motives
oflustandavarice.Andaccordingly,
ifinspeaking
ofanysuchmotive,amanshouldhaveoccasion
to applythe
epithets
goodorindifferent
toanyactions
whichhementions
as
aptto resultfromit,hemustherealsoappeartobeguiltyof
a similar
contradiction
2.
Thisperverse
association
ofideascannot,
it isevident,
but
throwgreatdifficulties
in thewayoftheinquirynowbefore
us.
Confining
himself
tothelanguage
mostinuse,a mancanscarce
avoid
ruJming,
inappearance,
intoperpetual
contradictions.
His
propositions
willappear,ontheonehand,repugnant
totruth;
andontheotherhand,adverseto utility. Asparadoxes,
they
willexcitecontempt
: asmischievous
paradoxes,
indignation.
Forthetruthshelaboursto convey,
however
important,
and
however
salutary,
hisreaderisneverthebetter:andhehimself
ismuchtheworse.Toobviatethisinconvenience,
completely,
hehasbutthisoneunpleasant
remedy; to layasidetheold
phraseology
andinventa newone. Happythemanwhose
Forthere_on, seechap.xi.[Dispositions],
par.xvii.note.
J Tothisimperfection
oflang-nage,
andnothingmore,aretob__ttribute..d,
ingreatmeasure,thevlo]entclamoursthathavefromtimetotimebeen
raised8gainstthoseingenious
moralists,who,tr_vellingoutofthebeaten
tractof speculation,
h_vefoundmoreor ]e_sdifficultyin disentangling
themselves
fromtheshscldes
ofordinJry
lsnguage: suehasRochefoueaul_,
Msndeville
andHe/vetius.Totheunsoundness
of theiropinions,
and,
withstillgreater
inju_t/ee,
to thecorruption
of theirhearts,wasoftenira.
puted,whatw_smo_t,commonly
owingeitherto _wantofskill,inmstters
oflanguage
onthepartof theauthor,or _wantofdiscernment,
possibly
nowandtheninsomeinstaacesawantof probity,onthepsrtofthecommentator,
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language
is ductileenoughto permithimthisresource.To
palliatetheinconvenience,
wherethatmethodofobviating
it is
impracticable,
hehasnothingleftforit butto enterintoa long
discussion,
to statethewholematterat large,to confess,that
forthesakeof promotingthe purposes,
he hasviolatedthe
estabfished
lawsof language,
and to throwhimselfuponthe
mercyofhisreaders
1.
§ 3. Catalogue
ofmotivescorresponding
tothatofPleasures
XIV. From thepleasuresof the senses,consideredin thePhysacalde8U_corI_gross,
resultsthemotivewhich,
and ina
Pains.
neutralsense,maybetermedspending
to
t,
.....
".
ples_ure_ of
physicaldesire: mabad sense,it istermedsensuality.Name_n_em
i
usedinagoodsenseit hasnone. Ofthis,nothingcanbedeter-_neral.
4
mined,till it beconsideredseparately,withreferenceto the
severalspeciesof pleasuresto whichit corresponds.
XV.In particular,then,tothepleasures
oIthetasteorpalatethemotive
correspondcorresponds
a motive,whichina neutralsensehavingreceived,,__
_be
pleasuresof
no namethat can serveto expressit in all cases,canonlybe_hs_t_t_
termed,bycirctunlocution,
theloveofthepleasures
ofthepalate.
In particulareasesit isstyledhunger: inothers,thirst2. The
loveofgoodcheer
expresses
thismotive,butseemstogobeyond:
Happily,
language
isnotalways
sointractable,
butthatbymaking
use
oftwowords
instea_
ofone,a manmayavoidtheinconvenience
offabricatingwordsthatareabsolutely
new.Thusinstead
eltheword
lust,by
_.
putting
together
twowords
incommon
use,hemayframe
theneutral
expression,
sexual
desire: insteadofthewordavarice,
byputting
together
two
otherw
ords
alsoiTncommon
use,hemay
frame
theneutral
expression,
_neCtuniary
interest.
his,accordingly,
isthecourse
which
I have
taken.
heseinstances,
indeed,
eventhecombination
isnotnovel: theonly
noveltythereisconsists
inthesteadyadherence
totheoneneutralexpression,
rejecting
altogether
theterms,
ofwhich
theimport
isinfected
by
adventitious
andunsuitable
ideas.
_i
Inthecatalogue
ofmotives,
corresponding
totheseveral
sortsofpains
sadpleasures,
I haveinserted
suchashaveoccurred
tome. I cannot
pretend
towarrant
itcomplete.
Tomakesureofrendering
itso,theonly
waywould
be,toturneverthedictionary
frombeginningto end:anoperationwhich,
inaviewtoperfection,
would
benecessary
formorepurposes
thanthis. SeeB.I.tit.[:Defamation],
andAppend.
tit.[Composition].
s Hunger
andthirst,considered
inthelightofmotives,
importnotso
much
thedesire
ofa:particular
kindofpleasure,
asthedesire
ofremoving
apositive
kindofpare.Theydonotextendtothedesireofthat,
kindof
_
pleasure
whioh
depea&
onthechoice
offoodsandliqtmr&
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intimating,that thepleasureis to bepartakenof incompany,
andinvolvinga kindof sympathy. In a badsense,it isstyled
in somecasesgreediness,
voraciousness,
glutbony: in others,
principallywhenapphedto children,lickerishness.It may in
somecasesalsoberepresented
by theworddaintiness.Name
usedina goodsenseit has none. I. Aboy, whodoesnotwant
forvictuals,stealsa cakeoutofa pastry-cook's
shop,andeatsit.
In this casehismotivewillbeuniversallydeemeda badone:
andifit beaskedwhatit is,it maybeanswered,perhaps,lickerishness. 2. Aboybuyss cakeoutof a pastry-cook's
shop,and
eatsit. In thiscasehismotivecanscarcelybe lookedul_onas
eithergoodorbad,unlesshis mastershouldbeout of humour
with him; andthen perhapshe may call it hckerishness,as
before.In both cases,however,hismotiveis the same. It is
neithermorenor less than the motivecorrespondingto the
pleasuresof thepalate1.
_ (,:orre
desi_'es
.... XVI. Tothe pleasuresof thesexualsensecorrespondsthe
spondin_
tomotivewhich,m
thoplea.sure
. a
. neutralsense,maybetermedsexualdesire.
octhe
sexual
In a badsense,it isspokenofunderthenameoflasciviousness,
mine
anda varietyofother namesof reprobation. Nameusedin a
good senseit has none_
I. ,4,man ravishesa virgin. In this casethe motiveis,without scruple,termedby the nameof lust, lasciviousness,
andso
forth ; andis universallylookeduponas a bad one. 2. The
sameman,at anothertime,exercisesthe rightsofmarriagewith
hiswife. In this casethe motiveis accounted,perhaps,agood
one,or at least indifferent: andhere peoplewouldscrupleto
call it by any of those names. In both cases,however,the
1It willnotbeworthwhile,
inevery
case,togiveaninstance
inwhich
the actionmaybeindifferent
: if goodaswellasbadacf_ons
mayresult
f_omthesamemotive,
itiseasytoconceive,
thatalsomaybeindifferent.
I Loveindeedincludes
sometimes
thiside_: hutthenit cannever
answer
the purposeof exhibitLug
it separately:
eincetherearethree
motives,
atleast,thatmayallofthembei_cluded
init,besides
this: the
loveofbeautycorresponding
totheplessm'es
oftheeye,andthemotives
corresponding
tothoseofamity
andbenevolence.
Wespeak
oftheloveof
children,
oftheloveofparents,
oftheloveofGod.Thesepioususes
toottheappellation,
andpreserve
itfromtheignominy
poured
forthupon
itsprofane
associates.Evensensual
lovewouldnotanswerthepurpoae
;
sincethatwouldinclude
theloveofbeanty.
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motivemaybe precisely
thesame.In bothcasesit maybe
neithermorenorlessthansexualdesire•
XVII.Tothepleasures
ofcuriositycorresponds
themotivecutouts,
knownbythesamename: andwhich
' may
beotherwise
. called
s_c.
_nd,n_
co_r_
to
•
• thepleatheloveofnovelty,ortheloveofexperiment
; and,onparta-_u_o¢
cularoccasions,
sport,andsometimes
play,
cumosit.v.
I. Aboy,inordertodiverthimself,
readsanimproving
book:
themotiveisaccounted,
perhaps,
agoodone: atanyratenota
badone.2.Hesetshistopaspinning
: themotiveisdeemed,
at anyrate,nota badone. 3. Hesetslooseamadoxamong
acrowd;hismotive
isnow,perhaps,
termed_:nabominable
one.
Yetinallthreecasesthemotivemaybetheverysame: it may
beneithermorenorlessthancuriosity•
• XVIII.Asto theotherpleasures
of sensetheyareoftoo_'one
to
littleconsequence
to havegivenanyseparate
denominations
to_,e_s_.ur_
or
thecorresponding
motives.
XIX.Tothepleasures
ofwealthcorresponds
thesortofmotiveinterest_o
Pecun,ary
which,inaneutralsense,maybetermedpecuniary
interest: inthe
I_lea6ure,
sof
a badsense,it is termed,in somecases,avarice,
covetousness,
wealth.
rapacity,
orlucre:inothercases,
niggardliness:
inagoodsense,
butonlyinparticular
cases,
eeonomyand
frugality;andinsome
casesthewordindustrymaybeapplied
toit : ina sensenearly
inditterent,
butratherbadthanotherwise,
it isstyled,though
onlyin particularcases,parsimony.
I. :Formoneyyougratifya man'shatred,by puttinghis
adversary
to death. 2. Formoneyyouploughhisfieldfor
him.--Inthefirstcaseyourmotiveistermedlucre,andisaccounted
corruptandabominable
: andin thesecond,
forwant
ofaproperappellation,
it isstyledindustry;andislookedupon
asinnocentat least,ifnotmeritorious.Yetthemotiveisin
bothcasesprecisely
thesame: it is neithermorenorlessthan
pecuniary
interest.
XX.Thepleasures
ofskillareneitherdistinctenough,
norofNone
tothe
pleasuresof
consequence
enough,
tohavegivenanynametothecorrespondskin.
ingmotive.
XXI.Tothepleasures
ofamitycorresponds
amotivewhich,Tothepl_,
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antes
or
sense,
maybetermed
thedesire
ofingratiating
one's
amity
tile inaneutral
a_,_
or self.
it isincertaincasesstyledservility
: ina
i_gratiating
_ Ina badsense
.
one's
_f. goodsenseithasnoname
thatispeculiar
toit: inthecasesin
which
ithasbeenlookedonwitha favourable
eye,it hasseldom
beendistinguished
fromthemotive
ofsympathy
orbenevolence,
withwhich,insuchcases,it iscommonly
associated.
I.Toacquire
theaffections
ofa woman
beforemarriage,
to
preserve
themafterwards,
youdoeverything,thatisconsistent
withotherduties,
tomakeherhappy: inthiscaseyourmotive
islookeduponaslaudable,
thoughthereisnonameforit. 2.
Forthesamepurpose,
youpoison
a woman
withwhom
sheisat
enmity: inthiscaseyourmotive
islooked
uponasabominable,
thoughstillthereisnonameforit. 3.Toacquire
orpreserve
thefavourofa manwhoisricherormorepowerful
thanyourself,youmakeyourself
subservient
tohispleasures.Letthem
evenbelawful
pleasures,
ifpeoplechoose
to attributeyourbehaviourtothism_tive,
youwillnotgetthemtofindanyother
nameforit thanservility.Yetinallthreecasesthemotive
is
thesame: it isneithermorenorlessthanthedesireofingratiatingyourselL
Tothe
Tothepleasures
ofthemoral
sanction,
or,astheymay
611_S
Olpalea- XXII.
name.
becalled,
thepleasures
ofagoodname,corresponds
a
_belove
of otherwise
_pu_tion.
motivewhich,
inaneutral
sense,
hasscarcely
yetobtained
any
adequate
appellative.
It maybestyled,theloveofreputation.
It isnearly
relatedtothemotive
lastpreceding
: being
neither
morenorlessthanthedesireofingratiating
one'sselfwith,or,
asinthiscaseweshould
rathersay,ofrecommending
one'sself
to:theworldatlarge.Inagoodsense,
it is termed
honour,
or
thesenseofhonour
: orrather,thewordhonour
isintroduced
somehow
orotherupontheoccasion
ofitsbeing
brought
toview:
forinstrictness
thewordhonouris putratherto signify
that
imaginary
object,whicha manisspokenofaspossessing
upon
theoccasion
ofhisobtaining
a conspicuous
share
ofthepleasures
thatareinquestion.Inparticular
cases,
it isstyledtheloveof
_
glory.
Inabadsense,
it
is tyled,
insome
eases,
false
honour; I
inothers,
pride
;inothers,
vanity.
Inasense
notdecidedlyI
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bad, but ratherbad than otherwise,ambition. In an indifferent
sense, in some cases, the love of fame : in others, the sense of
shame. And, as the pleasures belongingto the moral sanction
run undistinguishably into the pains derived from the same
source l, it may al_obe styled, in some cases, the fear of dishonour, the fear of disgrace, the fear of infamy, the fear of
ignominy, or the fear of shame.
I. You havereceived an affrontfrom a man: accordingto the
custom of the country, in order, on the one hand, to saveyourself from the shame of being thought to bear it patiently _; on
' ,SeeChap.vi. [Pleasures
andPains],par.xxiv.note.
' A m_n'sbearinganaffrontpatiently,that is, withouttakingthis
methodoIdoingwhatis calledwipingit off,isthoughttoimportone or
otheroftwothings• eitherthathedoesnot possessthatsensibilitytothe
pleasuresandpainsofthemoralsanction,wlfich,inordertorenderhimself
arespectablememberofsociety,a manoughttoposse_: or,thathedoes
not possesscourageenoughto stakehis lifetor thechanceof gratifying
thatresentmentwhicha propersenseofthe valueofthosepleasuresand
thosepainsit is thoughtwouldnotfailtoinspize.True it is,that there
arediversothermotives,byanyofwhichthesameconductmightequally
beproduced: themotivescorresponding
to thereligioussanction,andthe
motivesthatcomeundertheheadofbenevolence.PietytowardsGod,the
practiceinquestionbeinggenerallylookeduponaarepugnantto thedictatesofthereligious
sanction:sympathyforyourantagonist
himself,
whose
lifewouldbeput tohazardat thesametimewithyourown; sympathy
forhisconnexioas
; thepersonswhoaredependent
on himin thewayof
support,or connected
withhimin thewayofsympathy: sympathyfor
yourownconnexions
: andevensympathyforthepublic,incase_where
themanis suchthatthe publicappearstohavea materialinterestin his
life. Butincomparison
withtheloveel life,theinfluence
oftherebgious
sanctionisknownto beingeneralbutweak: especially
amongpeopleof
thoseclasseswhoareherein question
: asureproofofwhichistheprevalenceofthisvarycustom.Whereit issostrongastopreponderate,
it isso
rare,that, perhaps,it givesa mana placein thecalendar
: and,at any
rate,exal_himtother_nkofmartyr.Moreover,
theinstancesin which
eitherprivatebenevolence
orpublicspiritpredominate
overtheloveoflite.
willalBonaturallybebutrare: and,owingto thegeneralpropensityto
detraction,it willalsobemuchrarerforthemto bethoughtto doso.
kh_ow,
whenthreeormoremotives,anyoneofthemcapableofproducing
a
givenmodeofconduct,applyat once,thatwhichappearstobethemost
powerful,
isthat whichwillofcoursebedeemedtohaveaetuMly
donethe
mo_t: and,asthebulkof mankind,
onthisasonotheroccasions,
aredis)oesed
todecideperemptorily
uponsuperficial
estimates,
it willgenerallybe
ekeduponashavingdonethewhole.
Theconsequence
is,thatwhena manot a certainrankforbearstotake
th_chanceofrevenging
an affront,hieconductwill,by mostpeople,be
imputedtotheloveoflife: which,whenit predominates
overtheloveof
reputation,is,
bya notunsalutary
aesoeiationofideas,stigmatized
withthe
reprcaeh_lnameofoomu'dice.
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theotherhand,toobtain
thereputation
ofcourage
; youchallengehimto fightwithmortalweapons.In thisca_ your
motivewillbysomepeoplebeaccounted
laudable,
andstyled
honour: byothersitwillbeaccounted
blameable,
andthese,if
theycallit honour,
willprefixanepithetofimprobation
to it,
andcallit falsehonour.2. In orderto obtainapostofrank
anddignity,andtherebyto increase
therespects
paidyouby
thepublic,youbribetheelectors
whoareto conferit,orthe
judgebeforewhomthetitleto it is indispute.In thiscase
yourmotiveis
commonly
accounted
corruptand
abominable,
and
is styled,perhaps,
bysomesuchnameasdishonest
orcorrupt
ambition,
as thereis no singlenameforit. 5. In orderto
obtainthegood-will
ofthepublic,youbestowalargesumin
worksofprivate
charityorpublicutility.Inthiscasepeople
willbeaptnottoagreeaboutyourmotive.Yotlrenemies
will
putabadcolouruponit,andcallit ostentation
: yourfriends,
tos_veyouitemthisreproach,
willchoose
toimputeyourconductnotto thismotivebutto someother: suchasthatof
charity(thedenomination
in thiscasegivento privatesympathy)orthatofpublicspirit. 4. A king,forthe sakeof
gaining
theadmiration
annexed
to thenameofconqueror
(we
willsuppose
power
andresentment
outofthequestion}
engages
hiskingdom
ina bloodywar. Hismotive,bythemultitude
(whose
sympathyfor
millions
iseasilyoverborne
bythepleasure
whichtheirimagination
findsingaping
at anynoveltythey
observe
inthe conductofa singleperson)is deemedanadmirable
one. Menoffeeling
andreflection,
whodisapprove
of
thedominion
exercised
bythismotive
onthisoccasion,
without
always
perceiving
thatit isthesamemotivewhichinotherinstancesmeetswiththeirapprobation,
deemit anabominable
one; andbecause
themultitude,
whoarethemanufacturers
of
language,
havenotgiventhemasimple
nametocallitby,they
willcallit by somesuchcompound
nameas theloveof false
gloryorfalseambition.Yetinallfourcasesthemotiveisthe
same: itis neither
morenorlessthantheloveofreputation.
Tot_plea.XXIII.Tothepleasures
ofpowercorresponds
the motive

i
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which,
in a neutralsense,maybetermed
theloveofpower,
snre_
or
.....
power,
the
People,
whoareoutofhumour
withttsometmes,callitthelust_o_e
or
ofpower.Inagoodsense,it isscarcsly
provided
withaname.po_e_.
Incertaincasesthismotive,aswellastheloveofreputation,
areconfounded
underthesamename,ambition.Thisisnotto
bewondered
at,considering
theintimate
connexion
thereisbetweenthetwomotives
inmanycases: sinceitcommonly
happens,
thatthesameobjectwhich
affords
theonesortofpleasure,
affords
theothersor_at thesametime: forinstance,
offices,
which
areatoncepostsofhonour
andplacesoftrust:andsince
atanyratereputation
istheroadto power.
z. If,inorderto gainaplaceinadministration,
youpoison
themanwhooccupies
it. 2. If,in thesameview,youpropose
asalutary
planfortheadvancement
ofthepublicwelfare;
your
motive
is inbothcasesthesame. Yetin thefirstcaseit isaccounted
criminal
andabominable:
inthesecond
caseallowable,
andevenlaudable.
XXIV.Tothepleasures
as wellas to thepainsof there-The
motive
. belonging
to
hgioussanction
corresponds
amotivewhichhas,strictlyspea_:t_ereligious
ing,noperfectlyneutralnameapphcable
toallcases,unlessthesanction.
wordreligion
beadmitted
in thischaracter
: thoughtheword
religion,
strictlyspeaking,
seemstomeannotsomuchthemotiveitself,asa kindoffictitious
personage,
bywhomthemotive
issupposed
tobecreated,
oranassemblage
ofacts,supposed
to
bedictated
bythatpersonage:
nordoesitseemtobecompletely
settledintoa neutralsense.In thesamesenseitis also,in
somecases,styledrehgious
zeal:inothercases,thefearofGod.
TheloveofGod,thoughcommonly
contras_ecl
withthefearof
God,doesnot comestrictlyunderthis head. It coincides
properly
witha motiveofadifferent
denomination;
viz.akind
ofsympathy
orgood-will,
whichhastheDeityforits object.
Ina goodsense,it iss_leddevotion,
piety,andpiouszeal. In
a badsense,it is styled,in somecases,superstition,
orsuperstitious
zeal: in othereases,fanaticism,
orfanaticzeal: in a
sensenotdecidedly
bad,becausenotappropriated
tothismotive,
enthusiasm,
or enthusiastic
zeal.
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I. Inorder_oobtainthefavorer
of theSupreme
Being,a man
assassinates
hislawfulsovereign.
In thiscasethemotiveisnow
almostuniversally
lookeduponas abominable,
andis termed
fanaticism: formerlyitwasby greatnumbersaccountedlaudable,andwasby themcalledpiouszeal. 2. In the sameview,
a manlasheshimselfwiththongs.In thiscase,inyonderhouse,
themotiveisaccounted
laudable,andiscalledpiouszeal:inthe
nexthouseit isdeemedcontemptible,
and calledsuperstition.
3. In the sameview,a maneatsa pieceof bread(orat least
whattoexternalappearanceis a pieceof bread)withcertain
ceremonies.In thiscase,inyonderhouse,hismotiveislooked
uponaslaudable,andisstyledpietyanddevotion: inthenext
houseit is deemedabominable,andstyledsuperstition,as before: perhapsevenit isabsurdlystyledimpiety.4. In thesame
view,a manholdsa cowby thetailwhileheisdying. Onthe
Thames
the motivewouldinthiscasebedeemedcontemptible,
andcalledsuperstition.OntheGangesitisdeemedmeritorious,
andcalledpiety. 5. In the sameview,a manbestowsa large
suminworksof charity,or publicutility. In this easethe
motiveisstyledlaudable,by thoseat leasttowhomtheworks
in questionappeartocomeunderthisdescription:andbythese
at leastit wouldbestyled piety. Yetin all thesecasesthe
motiveis preciselythe same: it isneithermorenorlessthan
themotivebelongingto the religioussanction1.
C,
ood-wiILgXV.Tothe
p]easuresofsympathycorresponds
themotive
&c.to
tlle
pt_su_s
ofwhich,ina neutralsense,is termedgood-will.Thewordsym.
sym_thy,pathymayalsobeusedon thisoccasion: thoughthe senseof
it seemsto be rathermoreextensive. In a goodsense,it is
styledbenevolence
:andincertaincases,philanthropy
; and,in
a figurativeway,brotherlylove;inothers,humanity;inothers,
i I am aware,or at least I hope, that people in general,when they eve
the matter thus stated, will be ready to acknowledge,that the moti_ein
thesecases, whateverbe the tendencyof the acts whichit produces,is not
a bad one : but this will not render it the less true,that hitherto,in popular discourseit has beencommon/or men to speak of acts,which they
could not but acknowledgeto haveoriginatedfromthissource,as proceedmg from a bad motive. The same observationwill apply to many of _e
other cases,

i
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charity; inothers,pity andcompassion;inothers,mercy; in
others,gratitude;inothers,tenderness
; inothers,patriotism;
inothers,publicspirit. Loveis alsoemployedinthis asinso
manyothersenses. In a badsense,it has nonameapplicable
to it in all cases: in particularcasesit is styledpartiality.
Thewordzeal,withcertainepithetsprefixedtoit,mightalsobe
employedsometimes
onthisoccasion,thoughthesenseofit be
moreextensive; applyingsometimesto illas wellas to good
will. It is thus we speakof party zeal, nationalzeal,and
publiczeal. Thewordattachmentis alsousedwiththe like
epithets: wealso sayfamily-attachment. TheFrenchexpression,espritde corps,for whichas yet there seemsto be
scaree]yanynameinEnglish,mightberendered,insomecases,
thoughratherinadequately,by the termscorporationspirit,
corporationattachment,orcorporationzeal.
I. A manwhohas set a townon tireis apprehendedand
committed: outo/regardorcompassion
forhim,youhelphim
tobreakprison. Inthis casethegeneralityofpeoplewillprobablyscarcelyknowwhetherto condemnyour motiveor to
applaudit : thosewhocondemnyourconduct,willbedisposed
rathertoimputeit tosomeothermotive:iftheystyleitbenevolenceorcompassion,theywillbe forprefixinganepithet,and
callingitfalsebenevolence
orfalsecompassion
1. 5.Themanis
takenagain,andisput uponhistrial : to savehimyouswear
falselyinhisfavour.People,whowouldnotcallyourmotivea
badonebefore,willperhapscallit sonow. 3"Amanisat law
withyou aboutan estate: he has no right toit : the judge
knowsthis,yet,havinganesteem
oraffectionforyouradversary,
hmonlz
theGreeks
perhaps
themotiveandtheconduct
itgavebirth
to,would,
insuchac_e,havcbcen
ratherapproved
thandisapproved
of.
Itseemstohavebeendeemed
anactofheroism
onthepartofHercules,
tohavedelivered
h_sfriendTheseus
fromhell:though
divinejustice,
which
heldhimthere,shouldnaturally
havebeenregarded
asbeingat
leastupona/ooting
withhuman
justice.ButtodJvine
justice,
evenwhen
acknowledged
under
thatcharacter,
therespectpaidat thattimeofday
doesnotseemtohavebeenveryprofound,
orwcll-settled
:stpresent,
the
respect
paidtoitisprofound
andsettledenough,
though
thenameofitl_
buttoooftenappliec]
todictates
which
couldhavehadnootherorigin
than
theworstsortofhuman
caprice.
Bg_'TI/A_
1
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adjudges
it to him. Inthiseasethemotiveisby everybody
deemedabominable,
andis termedinjusticeandpartiality.
4.Youdetecta statesman
inreceiving
bribes: outofregardto
the publicinterest,yougiveinformation
ofit, andprosecute
him.Inthiscase,byallwhoacknowledge
yourconduct
tohave
originated
fromthismotive,
yourmotivewillbedeemed
alaudableone,andstyledpublicspirit.Buthisfriendsandadherents
willnotchoose
toaccount
foryourconductinanysuchmanner:
theywillratherattributeit topart),enmity.5.Youfindaman
onthepointofstarving
: yourelievehim;andsavehisliIe.In
thiscaseyourmotivewillbyeverybodyheaccounted
laudable,
anditwillbetermed
compassion,
pity,charity,
benevolence.
Yet
in allthesecasesthemotiveisthesame: it isneithermorenor
lessthanthe motiveofgood-will,
re.will,
a¢. XXVI.Tothepleasures
ofmalevolence,
orantipathy,
corre.
tothepleasare_
a-,_spendsthemotivewhich,
ina neutralsense,istermedantipathy
t,_tl,r, ordispleasure:
and,inparticular
eases,dislike,
aversion,
abhorrenee,andindignation
: in a neutralsense,orperhapsa sense
leaninga littletothebadside,ill-will
: and,inparticular
cases,
anger,wrath,andenmity.Inabadsenseit isstyled,indi]terent
cases,wrath,spleen,ill-humour,
hatred,malice,
rancour,
rage,
fltry,cruelty,
tyranny,
envy,jealousy,
revenge,
misanthropy,
and
byothernames,whichit ishardlyworthwhileto endeavour
to
collect
1. Likegood-will,
it is usedwithepithetsexpressive
of
thepersons
whoaretheobjectsoftheat_ection.
Hencewehear
ofpartyenmity,partyrage,andsoforth. Inagoodsensethere
seemstobenosinglenameforit. Incompound
expressions
it
maybespokenofin sucha sense,byepithets,suchasjustand
laudable,
prefixed
to wordsthatareusedinaneutralornearly
neutralsense.
r.Yourobama_a
: heprosecutes
you,andgetsyoupunished
:
i Here,aselsewhere,
it maybeobserved,that thes_reewordswhiohare
mentioned
as namesofmotives,axealsomanyofthemrmmesofpassions,
appetites,andaffections:fictitiousentities,whichareframedonlybyconsideringpleasuresorpainsinsomeparticularpointofvlaw.Someofthem
arealsonamesofmoralqunlities.Thisbranchofnomenclature
isremarkablyentangled: tounravelit completelywouldt_keupa wlmlevolume;
nota syllableofwhichwouldbelongp_operly
tothepresentdesign,
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outofresentment
yousetuponhim; andhanghimwithyour
ownhands.Inthiscaseyourmotivewilluniversally
bedeemed
detestable,
andwillbeeaUedmalice,
cruelty,revenge,
andso
forth. 2.Amanhasstolena littlemoneyfromyou: outof
resentment
youprosecute
him,andgethimhangedbycourseof
law. In this casepeoplewillprobablybea littledividedin
theiropinions
aboutyourmotive: yourfriendswilldeemit a
laudableone,andcallit a justorlaudableresentment
: your
enemies
willperhapsbedisposed
todeemit blameable,
andcall
it cruelty,mahce,
revenge,
andsoforth:to obviatewhich,your
friendswilltryperhapstochangethemotive,andcallit public
spirit. 3.Amanhasmurdered
yourfather:outofresentment
youprosecute
him,andgethimputto deathin courseoflaw.
Inthiscaseyourmotivewillbeuniversally
deemed
a laudable
one,andstyled,asbefore,a justorlaudable
resentment
: and
yourfriends,inorderto bringforwardthemoreamiableprinciplefromwhich
themalevolent
one,whichwasyourimmediate
motive,tookitsrise,willbeforkeepingthelatteroutofsight,
speakingofthe formeronly,undersomesuchnameasfilial
piety. Yetin all thesecasesthe motiveis thesame: it is
neithermorenorlessthanthe motiveofill-will.
XXVII.Totheseveralsortsofpains,orat leastto allsuchsclf+r_erration,to
ofthemasareconceived
tosubsistinanintensedegree,
andtothe
several
I, kindser
death,which,asfaraswecanperceive,
isthetermination
ofanjain_
thepleasures,
aswellasallthepainsweareacquainted
with,
corresponds
themotive,whichin a neutral_enseis styled,in
general,
self-preservation:
thedesireof
preservingone'sself
from
thepainorevilinquestion.Nowinmanyinstances
thedesire
ofpleasure,
andthesenseofpain,runintooneanotherundistinguishably.
Self-preservation,
therefore,
wherethedegreeof
thepainwhichit correspon&
tois butslightwillscarcelybe
distinguishable,
by anypreciseline,fromthemotivescorresponding
totheseveralsortsofpleasures.Thusinthecaseof
thepainsofhungerandthirst:physical
wantwillinmanycases
bescarcely
distinguishable
fromphysical
desire.Iasomecas_
itisstyled,stillina neutralsense,seLf-defence.
Between
the
I2
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pleasures
andthepainsofthemoral
andreligious
sanctions,
andconsequently
ofthemotivesthatcorrespond
to them,as
likewise
between
thepleasures
ofamity,
andthepains
ofenmity,
thiswantofboundaries
hasalreadybeentakennoticeoft. The
easeisthesamebetween
thepleasures
ofwealth,
andthepains
ofprivation
corresponding
tothosepleasures.
Therearemany
eases,therefore,
inwhich
it willbedifficult
todistinguish
the
motiveofself-preservation
frompecuniary
interest,
fromthe
desireofingratiating
one's
self,fromtheloveofreputation,
and
fromreligious
hope: in whicheases,thosemorespecific
and
explicitnameswillnaturally
bepreferred
to thisgeneraland
inexplicitone. Thereare alsoa multitudeof compound
names,
whicheitherarealreadyinuse,ormightbedevised,
to
distinguish
thespecific
branches
ofthemotiveoIself-preservationfromthoseseveral
motives
ofa pleasurable
origin: suchas
the fearofpoverty,the fearoflosingsuchorsucha man's
rcg,_rd,
thefearofshame,andthefearofGod. Moreover,
to
theevilofdeathcorresponds,
in a neutralsense,theloveof
life; in abadsense,cowardice
: which'corresponds
alsoto the
painsofthesenses,
atleastwhenconsidered
assubsisting
inan
acutedegree.Thereseemsto benonamefortheloveoflife
thathasagoodsense; unlessit bethevagueandgeneralname
ofprudence.
I.Tosaveyourself
frombeinghanged,
pilloried,
imprisoned,
orfined,youpoisonthe onlypersonwhocangiveevidence
againstyou. Inthiscaseyourmotivewilluniversally
bestyled
abominable:
butasthetermself-preservation
hasnobadsense,
peoplewillnotcareto makethisuseofit : theywillbeapt
rathertochangethemotive,andcallit malice.2.A woman,
havingbeenjustdelivered
ofanillegithnate
child,in orderto
saveherselffromshame,
destroys
thechild,orabandons
it. In
thisease,also,peoplewillcallthemotivea badone,and,not
caringto speakofit undera neutralname,theywillbeaptto
changethemotive,andcallit lJysomesuchnameascruelty.
3.Tosavetheexpense
ofahalfpenny,
yousu_era man,whom
See
ch.
v.[Ple_urea
_nd
Pains],
par.
xxiv,
xxv.
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youcouldpreserveatthatexpense,toperishwithwant,before
youreyes. ]u thiseaseyourmotivemillbeuniversallydeemed
anabominableone; and,to avoidcallingit by soindulgenta
nameasself-preservation,
peoplewillbe apt to callit avarice
andniggardliness,withwhichindeedin this caseit indistinguishablycoincides: forthe sakeotfindinga morereproachful
appellation,theywillbe apt likewisetochangethemotive,and
termit cruelty. 4. Toput an end tothe painof hunger,you
steala loafof bread. In this caseyourmotivewillscarcely,
perhaps,be deemeda verybad one; and,in orderto express
moreindulgencefor it, peoplewillbe apt to find a stronger
nameforit thanself-preservation,
termingit necessity. 5. To
saveyourselffromdrowning,youbeatoffaninnocentmanwho
hasgotholdof thesameplank. In thiscaseyourmotivewill
ingeneralbedeemedneithergoodnorbad,andit willbetermed
self-preservation,
ornecessity,or the loveof life. 6. Tosave
yourlifefroma gangof robbers,youkillthem inthe conflict.
Inthiscasethemotivemay,perhaps,bedeemedratherlaudable
thanotherwise,and,besidesself-preservation,
isstyledalsoselfdefence.7-Asoldierissentoutupona party againsta weaker
partyof the enemy: beforehegetsup withthem,to savehis
life,he runsaway. In this easethe motivewilluniversallybe
deemeda contemptibleone,andwillbecalledcowardice.Yet
in all thesevariouscases,the motiveis still the same. It is
neithermorenor lessthan self-preservation.
XXVIII. In particular,tothe painsofexertioncorresponds
_othe
pains
of _e_ioB_
the motive,which,in a neutralsense,maybe termedthelovetheIo_,e
or
of ease,or by a longercircumlocution,
the desireof avoiding_'
trouble. In a bad sense,it is termedindolence
1. It seemsto
haveno namethat carrieswithit a goodsense.
I. Tosavethe troubleoftakingcareofit, aparentleaveshis
childto perish. In this casethe motivewillbe deemedan
It may seem odd at first sight to speak of the love of ease as giving
birth to action : but exertion is as naturalan effect of the love of ease
inaction is, when a smaller degreeof exertion promisesto exempt a man
from a greater.
1
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abominable
one,and,because
indolence
willseemtoomilda
nameforit,themotivewill,perhaps,
bechanged,
andspoken
ofundersomesuchtermascruelty.2.Tosaveyourself
from
an illegalslavery,youmakeyourescape.In thiscasethe
motivewillbedeemed
certainly
notabadone: and,because
indolence,
oreventhe loveofease,willbe thought
toounfavoarablsa nameforit,it will,perhaps,
bestyledtheloveof
liberty.3.Amechanic,
in orderto savehislabour,makesan
improvement
inhismachinery.
Inthisease,psoplewilllook
uponhismotive
asagoodone; andfinding
nonameforit that
carries
a goodsense,theywillbedisposed
to keepthemotive
outofsight: theywillspeakratherofhisingenuity,
thanof
themotive
which
wasthemeansofhismanifesting
thatquality.
Yetinallthesecasesthemotive
isthesame: it isneithermore
norlessthantheloveofease.
_o_,_._
e_nXXIX.
It appearsthenthatthereis nosuchthingasany
on]ybebad
wiLh
whichisabadoneinitself: nor,consequently,
encera_,tothe sort0Imotive
mo_t
fre- anysuchthingasasortofmotive,which
initselfisexclusively
quen_com.
pl,.,o,,
of a goodone. Andastotheireffects,
it appears
toothatthese
theireffects,aresometimes
bad,at othertimeseitherindifferent
orgood:
andthisappears
to bethecasewitheverysortofmotive.If
anysortof motive
thenis eithergoodorbadonthescore
of its
efeas,thinisthecaseonlyonindividual
occasion,,
andwithindividual
motives
; andthisis thecasewithonesortofmotive
aswellaswithanother.If anysortofmotive
thencan,inconsideration
ofitseffect,betermed
withanypropriety
abadone,
it canonlybewithreference
tothebalance
ofalltheeffects
it
mayhavehadofbothkindswithin
a givenperiod,thatis,of
itsmostusualtendency.
Ho_
__t
XXX.Whatthenz" (it willbesaid)arenotlust,cruelty,
that metires,
such
badmotives?Is theresomuchasanyoneindividual
as lull;,
ava. avarice,
_.
u. ,reoccasion,
inwhich
motives
likethesecanbeotherwise
thanbad?
_onstantly
No,certainly
: andyettheproposition,
thatthereisnoone
sortofmotivebutwhatwillonmanyoccasions
bea goodone,
isnevertheless
true. Thefactis,thatthesearenames
which,
if
properly
applied,
areneverapplied
butinthecaseswhere
the

]
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motives
theysignifyhappento bebad. Thenamesoftheso
motives,
considered
apartfromtheireffects,
aresexualdesire,
displeasure,
andpecuniary
interest.Tosexualdesire,when
the
effects
ofit arelookeduponasbad,isgiventhenameoflust.
Nowlustis alwaysa badmotive.Why? Because
if thecase
besuch,thattheeffectsofthemotivearcnotbad,it doesnot
go,oratleastoughtnottogo,by thenameoflust. Thecase
is,then,thatwhenI say,' Lustisa badmotive,'itisa propositionthatmerelyconcerns
theimportofthewordlust; and
whichwouldbefalseif transferred
totheotherwordusedfor
thesamemotive,
sexualdesire.Henceweseetheemptiness
of
allthoserhapsodies
ofcommon-place
morality,
whichconsistin
the takingofsuchnamesas lust,cruelty,andavarice,and
branding
themwithmarksofreprobation:
appliedto thethi_q,
theyarefalse; appliedtothe_ame,theyaretrueindeed,but
nugatory.Wouldyoudoarealservicetomankind,
showthem
thecasesinwhichsexualdesiremeritsthenameoflust; displeasure,
thatofcruelty;andpecuniaryinterest,
thatofavarice.
XXXI.If it werenecessary
to applysuchdenominations
astudor
abox'_I_th_
good,bad,andindifferent
to motives,
theymightbeclassedin_t_ctton.,.
motwes Inay
thetollowing
manner,
inconsideration
ofthemostfrequent
corn-bedmstm•
. . . gu_shedmto
plexionoftheireffects.In theclassofgoodmotives
lmgnt
o
e_ooa,
ban.
•
and mdifplacedthe articlesof, I. Good-will.2. Loveofreputatmn.rer_ntor
3. Desireof amity. And,4. Religion.In the classofbadn°_tm'
motives,
5-Displeasure.In theclassofneut,
ralor indifferent
motives,6. Physical
desire. 7"Pecuniary
interest. 8. Love
ofpower.9-8elf-preservation
; asincludingthe_earofthe
painsofthe senses,the loveofease,andtheloveoflife.
XXXII.Thismethodofarrangement,
however,
cannotbutl,eonve,
ienees
ofth_s
beimperfect
; andthenomenclature
belonging
toit isindanger
aJst_ibuttot_.
ofbeingfallaciouaForbywhatmethodofinvestigation
cana
manbeassured,
thatwithregardto themotives
rankedunder
thenameofgood,thegoodeffectstheyhavehad,fromthebeginningofthe world,have,in eachof thefourspeciescomprisedunderthisname,beensuperiorto the bad? stillmore
difficulty
would
amanfindinassuring
himself,
thatwithregard
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to thosewhicharerankedunderthenameofneutralorindifferent,theeffectstheyhaveha_have exactlybalancedeach
other,the valueofthegoodbeingneithergreaternorlessthan
thatofthebad. Itistobeconsidered,
thattheinterestsofthe
personhimselfcan no morebeleft outof theestimate,than
thoseoftherestofthecommunity.Forwhatwouldbecomeof
the species,
if it werenotforthemotivesofhungerandthirst,
sexualdesire,the fearofpain,andtheloveoflife? Norinthe
actualconstitution
ofhumannat_e isthemotiveofdispleasure
lessnecessary,perhaps,than anyof the others: althougha
system,inwhichthebusiness
oflifemightbecarriedonwithout
it,mightpossiblybeconceived.It seems,therefore,thatthey
couldscarcely,withoutgreatdangerof mistakes,be distinguishedin thismannerevenwithreferenceto eachother.
I__onlsin XXXIII.Theonlyway,it shouldseem,in whicha motive
individual
,_n_s
be styledgoodor bad,is with
that,
motlv_canwithsafetyand propriety
_ _ _ reference
to itseffectsineachindividualinstance"andpfinci.
orbad.
J
pallyfromtheintentionit givesbirthto : fromwhicharise,as
willbe shownhereafter,themostmaterialpart of its effects.
h motiveisgood,whentheintentionit givesbirth toisagood
one; bad,whentheintentionisabadone: andanintentionis
goodorbad,according
tothematerialconsequences
thatarethe
objectso[it. Sofar isit fromthe goodnessoftheintention's
beingtobe knownonlyfromthe speciesofthe motive. But
fromoneandthesamemotive,aswehaveseen,mayresultintentionsofeverysortofcomplexion
whatsoever.Thiscircumstance,therefore,
can affordnoclueforthearrangement
ofthe
severalsortsofmotives.
_otl,esdis-XXXIV.A morecommodious
method,therefore,
it sho_d
tb_l_bed
into_a], seem,wouldbe to distribute
themaccordingto theinfluence
_d_lf. whichtheyappeartohaveontheinterests
oftheothermembers
ofthe community,
layingthoseof thepartyhimselfoutofthe
question:towit,accordingtothetendencywhichtheyappear
to
havetounite,ordisunite,hisinterestsandtheirs. Onthisplan
theymaybedistinguished
intosocial,
dissocial,
andself-reqardir_. Inthesocialclassmaybereckoned,z. Good-will.2.Love
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of reputation.3. Desireofamity.4. Religion.In the dissooialmaybe placed,5. Displeasure.
In the self-regarding
class,6. Physical
desire. 7' P_uniaryinterest. 8.Loveof
power.9-Selfipreservation
; asincluding
thefearofthepains
ofthesenses,theloveofease,andtheloveoflife.
XXXV.Withrespectto themotives
thathavebeentermedrotenure]_-soci_.
social,if anyfartherdistinction
shouldbeofuse,to thatofsocial.
,,,d
good-will
alonemayheappliedthe epithetof purely.social;'_"is°c*_
while
theloveofreputation,
thedesireofamity,andthemotive
ofreligion,
maytogetherbecomprised
underthe division
of
semi-social
: thesocialtendency
beingmuchmoreconstant
and
unequivocal
in the formerthanin any ofthe threelatter.
Indeedtheselast,socialastheymaybetermed,areself-regardingat the sametime1.
§4. Orderof pre-eminence
amongmotives.
XXXVI.Ofallthesesortsofmotives,
good-will
is that. ofTbsdicta_
•
ofgood-will
whichthedictates
u,takeninageneral
view,aresurest
ofcorn-are
the
.1 1. .
s_lrcstOf
cidingwiththoseoftheprinciple
ofutility.
For_ne
mcratesooi**c,di,s
1.
_ .
withthose
ofutilityareneithermorenorlessthanthe_etatesoItneroosterut_h_y.
extensive
3andenlightened
(thatiswell-advised
4)benevolence.
Thedictatesoftheothermotives
maybeconformable
tothose
ofutility,orrepugnant,
asit mayhappen.
XXXVII.In this,however,
it is takenforgranted,thatinYetdo,or
thecasein question
thedictatesofbenevolence
arenoteontra-in
s_l
c_es.
dietedby thoseofa moreextensive,
that isenlarged,
benevolence.Nowwhenthedictates
ofbenevolence,
asrespecting
the
interests
ofacertain
setofpersons,
arerepugnant
tothedictates
L°Religion/says the piousAddison,somewher_in the Spectator, 'is the
highest species of self-love.'
Whena manis supposedto be prompted by any motive to engage,or L_ anddienot to enrage in such-orsuch an action,it may be of use, for the cones-_t_°_¢_;_
meneeof _l_course,to speak of such mottveas gavmgbirth to anlmagunarymo_,,_
kind of/aw or dictate,injoiainghim to engage,or not to engage, in it z.
' See eh. iv. [Value], and ch. vi. [Sensibihty],par. xxi.
i See ch. ix. [Consciousness].
' Seeoh.I,
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ofthesamemo_ive,
asrespecting
themoreimportant
I interests
ofanothersetofpersons,
theformer
dictates,
itisevident,are
repealed,
asit were,by thelatter: anda man,werehetobe
governed
bytheformer,
couldscarcely,
withpropriety,
besaid
tobegoverned
bythedictates
ofbenevolence.
Onthisaccount,
werethemotivesonbothsidessureto bealikepresentto a
man'smind,thecaseofsucha repugnancy
wouldhardlybe
worthdistingmshing,
sincethepartialbenevolence
mightbe
considered
asswallowed
upinthemoreextensive:
iftheformer
prevailed,
andgoverned
theaction,itmustbeconsidered
asnot
owing
itsbirthtobenevolence,
buttosomeothermotive: ifthe
latterprevailed,
theformermightbeconsidered
ashavingno
effect.Butthecaseis,thatapartialbenevolence
maygovern
theaction,withoutenteringintoanydirectcompetition
with
themoreextensive
benevolence,which
would
forbidit; because
theinterestsofthelessnumerous
assemblage
ofpersons
maybe
presentto a man'smind,at a timewhenthoseof themore
numerous
areeithernotpresent,or,ifpresent,makenoimpression. It isinthiswaythatthedictatesofthismotivemaybe
repugnant
to utility,yet stillbethe dictatesofbenevolence.
Whatmakesthoseofprivatebenevolence
conformable
uponthe
wholeto theprinciple
ofutility,is,thatin generaltheystand
unopposed
bythoseofpublic: iftheyarerepugnant
tothem,it
isonlybyaccident.Whatmakesthemthemoreconformable,
is,thatina civilized
society,
in mostofthecasesinwhichthey
wouldofthemselves
beaptto runcounterto thoseofpublic
benevolence,
theyfindthemselves
opposed
bystrongermotives
oftheself.regarding
class,whichareplayedo_againstthemby
thelaws; andthatit isonlyin caseswhere
theystandunopposedbytheothermoresalutary
dictates,
thattheyareleftfree.
Anactofinjustice
orcruelty,committed
byamanforthesake
ofhisfatherorhisson,ispunished,
andwithreason,
asmuch i'
asifit werecommitted
forhisown.
_"
_e_to
Mtergood-will,
themotiveofwhichthedictates
._.
them
come XXXVIII.
tbo*e
forcoinciding
withthoseof
loveofofthe
repu.seemtohavethenextbestchance
ration,

x Or valuable. See ck iv. [V_IuoJ.
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utility,isthat oftheloveofreputation.Thereisbutoneeircumstaneewhich
preventsthedictatesofthismotivefromcoincidingin alleaseswiththoseoftheformer.Thisis,thatmen
intheirlikingsanddislikings,
inthedispositions
theymanifast
to annextoanymodeofconducttheirapprobation
ortheirdisapprobation,
andinconsequence
to thepersonwhoappearsto
practiseit,theirgoodortheirillwill,donotgovernthemselves
exclusively
by the principleofutility. Sometimes
it is the
principle
ofasceticism
theyareguidedby: sometimes
theprincipleof
sympathyandantipathy.
Thereisanothercircumstance,
which
diminishes,
nottheirconformity
totheprinciple
ofutility,
butonlytheirefficacy
in comparison
withthedictatesofthe
motiveofbenevolence.
Thedictateso_thismotivewilloperate
asstrongly
insecretasin public:whether
it appearslikelythat
the conductwhichtheyrecommend
willbeknownornot:
thoseoftheloveofreputation
willcoincide
withthoseofbenevolence
onlyinproportion
asa man'sconductseemslikelyto
belmown.Thiscircumstance,
however,
doesnotmakesomuch
difference
asat firstsightmightappear.Acts,inproportion
astheyarematerial,
areaptto become
known1: andin point
ofreputation,the 8hght_stsuspicionoftenservesforproof.
Besides,
ifanactbeadisreputable
one,it isnotanyassurance
amancanhaveofthe secrecy
oftheparticularactin question,
thatwillofcoursesurmount
theobjections
hemayhaveagainst
engaging
in it. Thoughthe actin questionshouldremain
secret,it willgotowards
forming
a habit,whichmaygivebirth
tootheracts,thatmaynotmeetwiththesamegoodfortune.
Thereisnohumanbeing,perhaps,
whoisat yearsofdiscretion,
onwhomconsiderations
ofthissorthavenotsomeweight: and
theyhavethemoreweightupona man,in proportion
to the
strengthof
hisintellectual
powers,
andthefirmness
ofhismind2.
Addtothis,theinfluence
whichhabititself,whenonceformed,
hasin restraining
amanfromactstowardswhich,fromthe
viewof thedisreputeannexedto them,as wellas fromany
SeeB.H.tit.[Evidence].
=Seech.v_[Sensibility],
par.xii,xiii.
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othercause,hehas contractedan aversion.Theinfluenceof
habit, in such cases,is a matterof fact, which,thoughnot
readilyaccountedfor,isacknowledged
andindubitable1.
1_'elt
ofthethose
dcsire XXXIX.
.
._ Afterthedictatesofthe loveofreputationcome,
ofamity,asit shouldseem,thoseofthedesireofamity. Theformerare
disposedtocoincidewiththoseofutility,inasmuch
as theyare
disposedto coincidewiththoseofbenevolence.Nowthoseof
the desireof amityare aptalsoto coincide,in a certainsort,
withthoseof benevolence.Butthesort ofbenevolencewith
the dictatesofwhichthe loveof reputationcoincides,is the
moreextensive; that withwhichthoseofthe desireofamity
coincide,the lessextensive.Thoseofthe loveof amityhave
still,however,
theadvantage
ofthoseoftheself-regarding
motives.
The former,at oneperiodorotherof hislife,disposea manto
contribute
tothehappiness
ofa considerable
numberofpersons:
the latter,fromthebeginningoflife tothe endofit, confine
themselvesto thecareof thatsingleindividual. Thedictates
ofthedesireofamity,it isplain,willapproach
nearertoa coincidencewiththoseofthe loveofreputation,and thencewith
thoseofutility,inproportion,c_erisparibus,tothenumberof
the personswhoseamitya manhas occasionto desire: and
henceitis,forexample,that an Englishmemberofparliament,
withall hisownweaknesses,
andall the folliesof the people
whoseamityhehastocultivate,isprobably,ingeneral,a better
characterthanthe secretaryofa visierat Constantinople,
or of
a naibin Indostan.
D,meulty
placing of XL. Thedictatesofreligionare,undertheinfinitediversity
theeof_ ofrehgions,so extremelyvariable,that it is difficulttoknow
l.sio_, whatgeneralaccounttogiveof them,orin whatranktoplace
themotivetheybelongto. Uponthementionotreligion,
people's
firstthoughtsturnnaturallytothereligiontheythemselves
proStrictly speaking, habit, being but a fictitious entity, and not really
any thing distinct from the acts orperceptionsby wlfichit is said to be
formed, cannotbe the causeof any thing. Theenigma,however,may be
satisfactorily solvedupon the principleof association,of the nature and
torce of whicha very _tisfactory account may be seen in Dr.Phes_y's
edition of Hartley on Maa.
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tess.Thisisagreatsourceofmiscalculation,
andhasatendency
toplacethissortofmotivein a higherrankthanit deserves.
Thedictatesofreligion
wouldcoincide,
inallcases,withthose
ofutility,weretheBeing,whoistheobjectofreligion,
universallysupposed
tobeasbenevolent
asheis supposed
tobewise
andpowerful
; andwerethenotionsentertained
ofhisbenevolence,atthesametime,ascorrectasthosewhichareentertained
ofhiswisdom
andhispower.UIrhappily,
however,
neitherof
theseisthecase.Heisuniversally
supposed
tobeall-powerful
:
forbytheDeity,whatelsedoesanymanmeanthantheBeing,
whatever
hebe,bywhomeverythingisdone? Andastoknowledge,bythesamerulethatheshouldknowonethingheshould
knowanother.Thesenotionsseemto beas correct,forall
material
purposes,
astheyareuniversal.
Butamongthevotaries
ofreligion
(ofwhichnumber
themultifarious
fraternity
ofChristiansisbut a smallpart)thereseemtobebutfew(Iwillnot
sayhowfew)whoarerealbelievers
in hisbenevolence.
They
callhimbenevolent
in words,buttheydonotmeanthatheis
soinreality. Theydonotmean,thatheisbenevolent
asman
is conceived
to bebenevolent
: theydo notmeanthat heis
benevolent
intheonlysenseinwhichbenevolence
hasameaning.
Foriftheydid,they
wouldrecognise
thatthedictatesofreligion
couldbeneithermorenorlessthanthedictates
ofutility: not
a tittledifferent
: nota tittlelessormore. Butthecaseis,
thatonathousand
occasions
theyturntheirbacksontheprincipleofutility.Theygoastrayafterthestrangeprinciples
its
antagonists
: sometimes
itistheprinciple
ofasceticism
: sometimestheprinciple
ofsympathy
andantipathy1. Accordingly,
theideatheybearin theirminds,onsuchoccasions,
isbuttoo
oftentheideaofmalevolence
; towhichidea,stripping
itofits
ownpropername,theybestowthespecious
appellation
ofthe
socialmotive
z. Thedictatesofreligion,
in short,arenoother
I Ch.if.[Principles
Adverso_
par.xviii.
I Sometimes,
inorder
thebettertoconceal
thechest(from
theirown
eyes
d
oubtless
as
well
as
from
others)
they
s
et
u
psphantom
oftheir
own,
which
theycallJustice
: whose
dictates
axetomodify
(which
being
explsined,
metros
tooppose)
thedictates
ofbenevolence.
Butjustice,
inthe

i
i
<,i
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thanthedictatesofthatprinciple
whichhasbeenalreadymentionedunderthenameofthetheological
principle
1. These,as
hasbeenobserved,
arejustasitmayhappen,
according
tothe
biasesofthepersoninquestion,
copiesofthedictatesofoneor
otherofthethreeoriginal
principles
: sometimes,
indeed,ofthe
dictatesofutility:butfrequentlyof
thoseofasceticism,
orthose
ofsympathy
andantipathy.Inthisrespecttheyareonlyona
parwiththe dictates
oftheloveofreputation:inanotherthey
arebelowit. Thedictatesofreligionarein allplacesintermixed
mereorlesswithdictates
unconformable
tothoseofutility,
deducedfromtexts,wellorillinterpreted,
ofthe writingshcld
forsacredbyeachsect: unconformable,
byimposing
practices
sometimes
inconvenient
toaman'sself,sometimes
pernicious
to
therestofthecommunity.Thesufferings
ofuncalled
martyrs,
thecalamities
ofholywarsandreligious
persecutions,
thetufachiefsofintolerant
laws,(objects
whichcanhereonlybeglanced
at,notdetailed)
aresomanyadditional
mischiefs
overandabove
thenumberofthosewhichwereeverbroughtintotheworldby
theloveofreputation.Ontheotherhand,it ismanifest,
that
withrespectto thepowerofoperating
in secret,thedictatesof
religion
havethesameadvantage
overthoseoftheloveofreputation,andthedesireofamity,asispossessed
bythedictates
of
benevolence.
Tenden_j
ofreliffion
secrete
nearer
theyhaveto XLI.Haouilv,
..... thedictates
.....
- apvroach
impmv_andnearerto acoincidence
withthoseofutlhtyeveryday.But
why_. Becausethedictatesofthemoralsanction
doso: and
thosecoincide
withorareinfluenced
bytl_ese.Beno(tl_eworst
religions,
influenced
bythevoice
andpracticeofthesurrounding
world,borrowcontinually
anewanda newleafoutofthebook
ofutility: and withthese,in ordernotto breakwiththeir
onlysensein whichit hass meAnln
5, is animaginarypersonage,
feigned
fortheconvenience
ofdiscour_,whosedictatesarethedictatesel utility,
appliedtocertainparticularcases.Justice,then,is nothingmorethanan
imaginary
instrument,
employedto forward
oncertainoceMions,
andby
certainmea_, the purposesof benevolence.The dictatesofjusticeare
nothingmorethanapartel thedictatesof benevolence_
which,once_
occasions,areaplfliedto certaineubjects; to wit,tocertainaotions.
i Seeoh.if.[Priaciple_
Advar_ &c.]
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religion,
theyendeavour,
sometimes
withviolenceenough,
to
patchtogetherandadorntherepositories
oftheirfaith.
XLI].As to the self-regarding
anddissocial
motives,theAfter_ards
• comethe
orderthattakesplaceamong
these,andthepreceding
one,mself._nrdIng motives:
pointofextra-regarding
influence,
is tooevidenttoneedinsist-that
oneJsstJy.
ofdlsingon. Asto the orderthat_akesplaceamongthe motives
pleasure
of theself-regarding
class,considered
incomparison
withone
another,
thereseemstobenodifference
whichonthisoccasion
would
bewortbmentiouing.
Withrespectto
thedissocialmotive,
it makes
a difference
(withregardtoitsextra-regarding
effects)
fromwhichoftwosourcesit originates
; whetherfromselfregarding
orfromsocialconsiderations.
Thedispleasure
you
conceive
againsta manmaybe foundedeitheron someact
which
offends
youinthefirstinstance,
oronanactwhichoffends
younootherwise
thanbecauseyoulookuponit asbeingprejudicial
tosomeotherpartyonwhose
behalfyouinterestyourself: whichotherpartymaybeofcourseeithera determinate
individual,
oranyassemblage
ofindividuals,
determinate
orindeterminate
1. It isobvious
enough,
thata motive,thoughin
itselfdissocial,
may,by issuing
froma socialorigin,possess
a
socialtendency
; andthatitstendency,
in thiscase,islikelyto
bethemoresocial,themoreenlarged
the description
is ofthe
persons
whose
interests
youespouse.
Displeasure,
venting
itself
againsta man,onaccount
ofa mischief
supposed
tobedoneby
himtothe public,maybemoresocialin its effects
thanany
good-will,
theexertions
ofwhichareconfined
to anindividual
z.
§ 5. Confliaamongmotives.
XLIII.
W
hen
a
manhasit incontemplation
toengage
inanyanti,ca
ira.
•
,
.
I_lh_ and
aetaon,
heisfrequently
acteduponatthesametimebytheforce
restraimn_,
ofdiversmotives
: onemotive,orsetofmotives,
actinginonewhat
direction
; anothermotive,
orsetofmotives,
actingasit werein
anopposite
direction.Themotives
ononesidedisposing
him
toengage
intheaction:thoseontheother,disposing
himnotto
Seeeh.vi.[Sensibility],
par.xxi.
t Seea_ora,
par.xxxvii.

engageinit. Now,anymotive,theinfluenceofwhichtends
disposehimtoengageintheactionin question,maybetermed
animpellimjmotive: anymotive,theinfluenceofwhichtends
to disposehimnotto engagein it, a restrainirqmotive. But
theseappellations
mayofcoursebeinterchanged,
accordingas
the actis ofthe positivekind,or the negative1.
want
are XLIV.It hasbeenshown,thatthereisnosortofmotivebut
l_htlrtlOLl_r{_
mo_
maygivebirthtoanysortofaction. It follows,therefore,that
qucntly at
vat,anew,
thereare notwo motivesbutmaycometo be opposedto one
another. Wherethe tendencyof the act is bad, the most
commoneaseisforitto havebeendictatedby a motivecither
oftheself-regarding,
orofthe dissocialclass. Insuchcasethe
motiveofbenevolence
hascommonly
beenacting,though
ineffectually,inthe characterof a restrainingmotive.
Eras,
pieto
XLV.Anexamplemaybeofuse,toshowthevarietyofcon]llustra_
a
_tr_sgl_tendingmotives,by whicha man maybe actedupon at the
I.rnong"_orl_T_d_,s sametime. Crillon,a Catholic(ata timewhenit wasgenerally
rnotive_.
thoughtmeritoriousamongCatholics
to extirpateProtestants),
wasorderedbyhisking,CharlesIX.ofFrance,tofallprivately
uponColigny,a Protestant,andassassinatehim: his answer
was,' Excuseme,Sire; butI'll fighthimwithall myheart2.'
Here,then,wereallthethreeforcesabovementioned,including
that of the politicalsanction,actinguponhimat once. By
the politicalsanction,or at least so muchof the forceof
it assucha mandate,fromsucha sovereign,
issuedonsuchan
occasion,mightbesupposedtocarrywithit,hewasenjoinedto
put Colignyto deathin the wayofassassination
: by the religioussanction,thatis,by the dictatesofreligiouszeal,he was
enjoinedtoputhimtodeathinanyway: bythemoralsanction,
orinotherwords,bythe dictatesofhonour,that is,ofthelove
ofreputation,
hewaspermitted(whichpermission,when
coupled
withthemandatesofhissovereign,
operated,heconceived,
asan
injunction)_ofightthe adversaryuponequalterms: by the
Seeoh.vii.[Actions],
par.viiL
• Theideaofthecaseheresupposed
iBtakenfroman_ecdoteinre_|
history,
butvaries
f_o,n
i_inseveral
paniculate.

._
I
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dictates
ofenlarged
benevolence
(supposing
themandate
tobe
unjustifiable)
hewasenjoin
ednottoattempt
hislifeinanyway,
buttoremainat peacewithhim: supposing
themandate
to
beunjustifiable,
bythedictatesofprivatebenevolence
hewas
enjoined
notto meddlewithhimat anyrate. Among
this
confusion
ofrepugnant
dictates,
Crillon,
it seems,
gavethepreference,
in the firstplace,to thoseof honour: in thenext
place,to thoseofbenevolence.
Hewouldhavefought,had
hisofferbeenaccepted
; asit wasnet,hcremained
atpeace.
Hereamultitude
ofquestions
mightarise.Supposing
the
dictates
ofthepolitical
sanction
to followthemandateofthe
sovereign,
ofwhatkind
werethemotives
which
theyafforded
him
forcompliance
? Theanswer
is,oftheself-regarding
kindat
anyrate: inasmuch
as,bythesupposition,
it wasinthepower
ofthesovereign
to punishhimfornon-compliance,
orreward
himforcompliance.
Didtheyaffordhimthe motiveofreligion
_.(I meanindependently
ofthecircumstance
ofheresy
abovementioned)
theansweris,Yes,ifhisnotionwas,thatit
wasGod'spleasure
heshould
comply
withthem; No,ifit was
not. Didtheyaffordhimthemotiveoftheloveofreputation
_.
Yes,ifit washisnotionthattheworldwouldexpectandrequirethatheshouldcomply
withthem: No,ifit wasnot. Did
theyaffordhimthatof
benevolence
? Yes,ifitwashisnotionthat
thecommunity
woulduponthewhole
bethebetterforhiscomplying
withthem: No,ifit wasnot. Butdidthedictates
ofthe
political
sanction,
in thecasein question,
actuallyfollowthe
mandates
ofthesovereign
: inotherwords,
wassuchamandate
legal? Thisweseeis a merequestion
oflocaljurisprudence,
altogether
foreign
to thepresent
purpose.
XLVI.Whatisheresaidaboutthegoodness
andbadness
oft,_i=l_
• of_e above
motives,
isfarfrombeingamerematterofwords.There
willdrelative
isqu_tionB
•
.
to
beoccasion
to makeuseofit hereafter
forvariousImportant
moti,_.
purposes.I shallhaveneedofit forthe sakeofdissipating
various
prejudices
, whichareofdisservice
to thecommunity,
sometimes
bycherishing
theflameofcivildissensions
z,atother
SeeB.I.tit.[Rebellion].
•mcrHaH
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times,byobstructing
thecourseofjustice.It willbeshown,
thatin the caseof manyoffences
1, theconsideration
ofthe
motiveis a mostmaterialone: forthatin the firstplaceit
makesa verymaterial
difference
in themagnitude
ofthemischief2: inthe nextplace,thatit iseasytobeascertained;
and
thencemaybemadea ground
foradifference
inthedemand
for
punishment
: butthatinothercasesit isaltogether
incapable
of
beingascertained
; andthat,wereit capable
ofbeingeverso
wellascertained,
goodorbad,it couldmakenodifference
in the
demand
forpunishment
: thatinallcases,themotivethatmay
happento govern
a prosecutor,
isa consideration
totallyimmaterial:whence
maybeseenthemischievousness
oftheprejudice
thatissoaptto beentertained
against
informers
; andtheconsequence
it is ofthat thejudge,inparticular,
shouldbeproof
againstthe influence
ofsuchdelusions.
Lastly,Thesubjectofmotives
is onewithwhichit is necessaryto beacquainted,
in orderto passa judgmenton any
meansthat maybeproposedforcombating
offences
intheir
source

3

Butbeforethetheoretical
foundation
forthesepracticalobservation_
canbecompletely
laid,it isnecessary
weshouldsay
something
onthesubject
ofdispo_ion:which,
accordingly,will
furnishmatterfortheensuing
chapter.
i S_eB.I. tit. [Simp,corp.injuries].Ib. tit. [Homicide].
2Seech. xi.[Dispositions].
s SeeAppend.tit. [PreventiveInstltutiom].

CHAPTERXI.
OFHUMAN
DISPOSITIONS
IN GENERAL.

I. INtheforegoing
chapter
ithasbeenshownat]arge,
thatDi.,poe_ion
goodness
orbadness
cannot,
withanypropriety,
bepredicated
wilt.
ofmotives.Is therenothing
thenabouta manthatcanproperlybetermed
goodorbad,when,
onsuchorsuchanoccasion,
hesuffers
himself
to begoverned
by suchorsuchamotive?
Yes,certainly
: hisdisposition.
Nowdisposition
is akindof
fictitious
entity,feignedforthe convenience
ofdiscourse,
in
orderto express
whatthereis supposed
to bepermanent
in a
man's
frameofmind,where,
onsuchorsuchanoccasion,
hehas
beeninfluenced
bysuchorsucha motive,toengage
in anact,
which,asit appeared
to him,wasofsuchorsucha tendency.
II. It iswithdisposition
aswitheverythingelse: itwill
_, . b.,e-_e,_t_,
belon_toit
goodorbadaccording
toitseffects
: according
totheenee_s
it the_ueut
subject.
hasinaugmenting
ordiminishing
thehappiness
ofthecommunity.Aman'sdisposition
mayaccordingly
beconsidered
in
twopointsofview: according
to the influence
it has,either,
I. onhisownhappiness
: or,2. onthe happiness
of others.
Viewed
inboththeselightstogether,
orin eitherofthemindiscriminately,
it maybetermed,
ontheonehand,good; on
theother,bad; or,inflagrant
cases,
depraved
I. Viewed
inthe
It might_Isobetermedvirtuous,
orvicious.Theonlyobjectionto
theuseoIthosetermsonthepresentoccasion
i_,thegreatquantityofgood
andbadreputethatrespectively
standannexedto them. Theinconveniencoof thisis,theirbeingapttoannexan ill-proportioned
measureof
disreputetodispositions
whichareill-constituted
onlywithrespectto the
partyhimself:involving
theminsuch&degreeofignominy_ shouldbe
appropriated
tosuchdispositions
onlyas ammischievous
withregardto
others.Toexaltweaknesses
to_ levelwithcrimes,
is _ wsytodimlni_h
X2
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former
oftheselights,it hasscarcely
anypeculiar
name,which
hasasyetbeenappropriated
toit. It mightbetermed,
though
but,inexpressively,
frailorinfirm,
ontheonehand: soundor
firm,on the other.Viewed
in the otherlight,it mightbe
termedbeneficent,
ormeritorious,
ontheonehand: pernicious
ormischievous,
ontheother.Nowofthatbranchofaman's
disposition,
theeffects
ofwhichregard
inthefirstinstance
only
himself,
thereneedsnotmuchto besaidhere. Toreform
it
whenbad,is thebusiness
ratherofthemoralist
thanthelegislator: norisit susceptible
ofthosevarious
modifications
which
makesomaterial
adifsfenceintheelTects
oftheother.Again,
withrespect
to thatpartofit,theeffects
whereof
regard
others
in thefirstinstance,
it isonlyinasfarasit isofamischievous
nature
thatthepsnalbranch
oflawhasanyimmediate
concern
withit: inasfarasitmaybeofabeneficent
nature,
it belongs
toahitherto
butlittlecultivated,
andasyetunnamed
branchof
law,whichmightbestyledthercmuneratory.
Ammhio,.
III. Amanthenis saidto beofa mischievous
disposition,
ouadisposition
fi when,by theinfluence
ofnomatterwhatmotives,
heis premeritorious
di_posi_on,
sumedtobemoreapttoengage,
orformintentions
ofengaging,
wktt.
inactswhichareapparentl_/of
a pernicious
tendency,
thanin
suchasareapparently
ofabeneficial
tendency:ofameritorious
orbeneficent
disposition
intheopposite
case.
w_ta
for,bythesupposition,
allthatappears
man'_
dispo,., IV.Isaypresumed:
_tLon
ira,
mn
Isonesingle
attended
withonesingle
trainofcireumOU]be
_ action,
.
.
.
m_te_r
of stances: butfromthatdegre,e
ofconsistency
andumfornnty
prmamption. whichexperience
hasshowntobeobservable
inthedifferent
actions
of thesameperson,theprobable
existence
(pastor
future)
ofanumber
ofactsofa similar
nature,
is naturally
and
justlyinferred
fromtheobservation
ofonesingleone. Under
suchcircums_mnees,
suchasthemotiveproves
tobeinoneinstance,suchis thedisposition
tobepresumed
tobeinothers.
itOopenda
mischievous
: thatis,apparently
with
upon
what V. I sayappare_ly
the abhorrencewhichought to be reservedforcrimea. Toexslt small evils
to a level with great ones, is the w_y to diminilh the 6hare of attention
whichought to be imid to gre_t onea.
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regard
tohim:suchastohimappear
topossess
thattendency:
the_ta_
forfromthemereevent,independent
ofwhattohimit appears
_a_.._be
beforehand
likelytobe,nothing
canbeinferred
oneitherside.
If to himit appearslikelyto bemischievous,
in suchease,
thoughin theupshotit shouldproveinnocent,
orevenbeneficial,it makesnodif[erence
; thereis notthelessreasonfor
presuming
hisdisposition
tobea badone: iftohimit appears
likelytobebeneficial
orinnocent,
in suchcase,thoughin the
upshotit shouldprovepernicious,
thereisnotthemorereason
onthataccountforpresuming
hisdisposition
tobeagoodone.
Andhereweseetheimportance
ofthecircumstances
ofintentionality
x,consciousness
2,unconsciousness
_',andtufa-supposal
2.
VI.Thetruthofthesepositions
depends
upontwoothers,
• Whi,h
tionis poJibothofthemsufficiently
verified
byexperience
: Theoneis,gro,nd_on
.
two facts:
thatintheordinary
course
ofthings
theconsequences
otactions
1.Thecorrespondence
commonly
turnoutconformable
tointentions.
Aman
whosets_tw_n
in.
. •
_ _ .
_ t_12tlO_ittld
upabutcher's
shop,anddealsinbeef,when
nemtenas_oKnock
corn,downan ox,commonly
doesknockdownan ox; thoughbyquec_:
someunluckyaccident
hemaychanceto misshisblowand
knockdownaman: hewhosetsupagrocer's
shop,anddeals
in sugar,whenhe intendsto sellsugar,commonly
doessell
sugar: though
bysomeunlucky
accident
hemaychance
tosell
arsenicinthe roomofit.
VII. Theotheris,thatamanwhoentertains
intentions.of_,
we*n
_Jlelnl:erldoingmischief
atonetimeisapttoentertainthelikeintentions
tiom
orthe
same
person
at anothers
atd_fferent
time*.
VIII.There
aretwocircumstances
uponwhichthenatureOfThe
disp_ition _sto be
thedisposition,
asindicated
by anyact,is liabletodepend:iafm_t:
t Seeoh.viii.
t _ech.ix.
' Tosupposea manto beofn gooddisposition,andat t.hcsametime._oma_[_o_
likely,in virt,
ueofthatverydisposition,
to engageinan habitualtrainofp_o¢_*d,
•
_mschievous
actionsisa contradiction
interms: norcouldsuchaproposi_P'!ofdoi,g
tioneverbeadvanced,butfromthegiving,to thethingwhichtheword_ot_ •good
disposition
is put for,a realitywhichdoesnotbelongto it. If then,foro=_
example,a manofreligiousdisposition
should,in virtueof thatverydisposition,beinthehabitofdoingmischief,
for instance,by
persecuting
his
neighbours,
the easemustbe,eitherthat hisdisposition,thoughgoodin
certainrespeots,isnotgooduponthewhole: ortlmta religious
disposition
isnotingeneral
a goodone.
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_.v_mtheL Theapparent
tendency
oftheact: 2. Thenatureofthe
apI_nt
t,,nacn_,
ofmotivewhichgavebirthtoit. Thisdependency
issubjectto
lheact:
5.
Yrom
thediferentrules,
according
tothenature
ofthemotive.Instating
Ilatll_01'
t_ ,-otive.
them,Isuppose
allalongtheapparent
tendency
oftheacttobe,
asit commonly
is,thesameasthereal.
case
x. IX.x.Where
thetendency
oftheactisgood,
andthemotive
TendenCy,
_a-_o.
is oftheself-regarding
kind.Inthiscasethemotiveaffords
no
tire,s¢li'.
reg_'_tms,
inference
oneitherside.It affords
noindication
ofa gooddisposition
: butneitherdoesit affordanyindication
ofa bad
one.

Abakersellshisbreadto a hungrymanwhoasksforit.
This,wesee,isoneofthoseactsofwhich,
inordinary
cases,the
tendency
is unquestionably
good.Thebaker'smotiveisthe
ordinarycommercial
motiveofpecuniary
interest.It is plain,
thatthereisnothing
in thetransaction,
thusstated,thatcan
affordtheleastground
forpresuming
thatthebakeris abetter
ora worsemanthananyofhisneighbours.
ca_e
5. X.2.Wherethetendency
oftheactisbad,andthemotive,
Tendency,
bad--mo_i_e_
asbefore,
isoftheself-regardin9
kind.InthiscasethedisposelLregardm_. sitionindicated
isa mischievous
one.
Amanstealsbreadoutofa baker's
shop: thisisoneofthose
actsofwhichthetendency
willreadilybeacknowledged
to be
bad. Why,andinwhatrespects
it isso,willbestatedfarther
onI. Hismotive,
wewillsay,isthatofpecuniary
interest;the
desireofgettingthevalueofthebreadfornothing,l:Iisdisposition,accordingly,
appearstobeabadone: foreveryonewill
allowa thievish
disposition
to bea badone.
c_e_ . XI. 3-Where
thetendency
oftheactisgood,
andthemotive
Tendency,
._-mo.
socialoneofgood-will.
Inthiscasethedisposition
ilvO,_ood- isthepurely
w_L indicated
isabeneficent
one.
h bakergivesa poormanaloafofbread.Hismotiveis
compassion;
a namegiventothemotiveof
benevolence,
inparticularcasesofitsoperation.Thedisposition
indicated
bythe
baker,inthiscase,issuchaseverymanwillbereadyenough
to
acknowledge
to bea goodone.
See¢h. xil. [Consequences],
_nd Code,B. I. tit_ [Theft].
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XII. 4.Wherethetendency
oftheactis bad,andthemotiveTel _Idell _,V'j
is thepuxelysocialoneofgood-will.Eveninthiscasethedis-_aa-moti,e
positionwhichthemotiveindicates
is dubious
: it maybeasQ°d'W_"
mischievous
ora meritorious
one,asit happens
; according
as
themischievousness
oftheactis moreorlessapparent.
XIII. It maybethought,that a easeofthissort eannotT_
exist; andthattosuppose
it,isacontradiction
interms. _orp_ible
o_
theactis one,which,bythesupposition,
theagentknowstobe
amischievous
one. Howthencanit be,thatgood-will,
thatis,
thedesireofdoinggood,couldhavebeenthemotivethatled
himintoit ? Toreconcile
this,wemustadvertto thedistinctionbetween
enlarged
benevolence
andconfined
1. Themotive
thatledhimintoit,wasthatofconfined
benevolence.
Hadhe
followed
thedictatesofenlarged
benevolence,
hewouldnothave
donewhathedid. Now,althoughhefollowed
thedictatesof
thatbranchofbenevolence,
whichin anysingleinstanceofits
exertion
ismischievous,
whenopposed
totheother,yet,asthe
easeswhichcallfortheexertionoftheformerare,beyondcomparison,
morenumerous
thanthosewhich
callfortheexertion
oIthelatter,thedisposition
indicated
by him,infollowing
the
impulseofthe former,willoftenbe suchasin a man,ofthe
common
runofmen,maybeallowedtobeagoodoneuponthe
whole.
XIV.A manwitha numerous
familyof children,
on theE_ample
L
pointofstarving,goesintoabaker'sshop,stealsa loaf,divides
it allamongthe children,
reserving
noneofit forhimself.It
willbehardtoinferthatthatman'sdisposition
isamischievous
oneuponthe whole.Alterthecase,givehimbutonechild,
andthathungryperhaps,
butinnoimminent
dangerofstarving:
andnowlet the mansetfireto a housefujiofpeople,forthe
sakeoIstealingmoneyoutofit tobuythebreadwith.Thed_position
hereindicated
willhardlybelookedupouasagoodoue.
XV.Anothercasewillappearmoredifficult
to decidethanl_xample
H.
either. Ravaillacassassinated
oneofthe bestand wisestof
sovereigns,
atatimewhenagoodandwisesovereign,
ablessing
Seeoilx.[Motives].
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at alltimessovaluable
toa state,wasparticularly
precious
:
andthattotheinhabitants
ofapopulous
andextensive
empire.
Heistaken,anddoomed
tothemostexcruciating
tortures.
His
son,wellpersuaded
ofhisbeinga sincere
penitent,
andthat
mankind,
ine_seofhisbeing
atlarge,
would
havenothing
more
tofearfrom
him,effectuates
hisescape.Isthisthenasignofa
good
disposition
intheson,orofabadone? Perhaps
somewill
answer,
ofabadone; for,besides
theinterest
which
thenation
hasinthesufferings
ofsuchacriminal,
onthescore
oftheexample,
thefuturegoodbehaviour
ofsuchacriminal
ismorethan
anyonecanhavesufficient
groundtobepersuaded
of.
_x,_ple XVI.Wellthen,let Ravaillac,
the son,notfacilitatehis
Ill,
father'sescape
; butcontenthimself
withconveying
poison
to
him,thatatthepriceofaneasierdeathhemayescape
historments.Thedecision
_dllnow,perhaps,
bemoredifficult.The
actisa wrongone,letit beallowed,
andsuchasoughtbyall
means
tobepunished
: butisthedisposition
manifested
byit a
badone? Because
theyoungmanbreaks
thelawsinthisone
instance,
is it probable,
thatifletalone,hewouldbreakthe
lawsinordinary
instances,
forthesatisfaction
ofanyinordinate
desires
ofhisown_ Theanswerofmostmenwouldprobably
bein thenegative.
c_ca XVII. 5. Wherethetendency
ofthe actis good,
andthe
Tendency,
#oo_-mois
asemi
social
one,
the
love
ofreputatior_.
Inthis
case
five,love
of motive
rep_t_t_o_,,
thedisposition
inclicated
isa goodone.
In a timeofscarcity,a baker,forthesakeofgaining
the
esteem
oftheneighbourhood,
distributes
breadgrozi_
among
the
industrious
poor. Letthisbetal_en
forgranted
: andletit be
allowed
tobeamatterofuncertainty,
whether
hehadanyreal
feeling
forthesufferings
ofthosewhomhehasrelieved,
orno.
Hisdisposition,
forallthat,_ammt,with
anypretence
ofreason,
"_.
betermedotherwise
thanagoodandbeneficent
one. It can
onlybeinconsequence
ofsomeveryidleprejudice,
ifit receives
adiiterent
namei.
vbe
b_k
of _The
bulk
of
m_nkind,
ever
ready
to
depreciate
the
character
of
their
mankind
_Pt
toneighbours,
inorder,
indirectly,
to
exalt
their
own,
will
take
occasion
to
E
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X¥I]I. 6. Where the tendency ot the act is bad, and •the_"lendeuey,
c_ _.
motive, as before, is a semi-socialone, the love oI reputatlon._-mon,_
honour.
In this case, the disposition which it indicates is more or less
good or bad : in the first place, accordingas the tendency ofthe
act is moreor lessmischievous: in the next place accordingas
the dictates of the moral sanction,in the society in question,
approachmore or lessto a coincidencewith those of utility. It
doesnot seemprobable, that inany nation, whichis in astate of
tolerablecivilization, in short, in any nation in whichsuch rul_
as these can come to be consulted, the dictates of the moral
sanction will so far recede from a coincidencewith those of
utility (that is, of enlightened benevolence)that the disposition
indicatedin this casecan be otherwisethan a goodone uponthe
whole.
XIX. An Indian receivesan injury, real or imaginary, fromr,x,rnple
L
an Indian of another tribe. He revenges it upon the person of
his antagonist with the most excruciating torments : the case
being, that cruelties inflicted on such an occasion, gain him
reputation inhis own tribe. The disposition manifestedin such
a case can never be deemed a good one, among a people ever
refera motiveto theclassof badonesas oftenastheycanfindonestilldep'_eratelJfls
better,to whichthe act mighthaveowedits birth. Conscious
that his_onv_
ownmotivesarenot ofthe_-st class,or persuadedthatif theybe,they
willnot bereferredtothat classbyothers; afraidof beingtakenfor a
dupe,andanxiousto showthereachofhispenetration; eachmantakes
care,in thefirst place,to imputethe conductofeveryothermant_)the
leastlaudableofthe motivesflintcanaccountfor it : inthenext place,
whenhehasgoneasfar that wayashe can,andcannotdrivedownthe
individualmotivetoanylowerclass,hechangeshisbattery,andattacks
theveryela_sitself. Totheloveofreputationhewillaccordingly
givea
badnameuponeveryoccasion,
callingit ostentation,vanity,oryam-glory.
P_rtlytothe samespiritofdetractmn,thenaturalconsequence
ofthe
sensibilityofmentotheforceofthemoralsanction,partlytotheinfluence
oftheprincipleofascetwism,
may,perhaps,beimputedthegreatabundanceofbadnamesofmotives,incomparison
ofsuchasaregoodorneutral:
and,inparticular,
thetotalwantofneutralnamesforthemotivesofsexual
desire,physicaldesireingeneral,and peeuniaa'y
interest. Thesuperior
abundance,
evenofgoodnames,m comparison
ofneutralones,would,if
examinmt,
befoundrathertoconfirm
thandisprovetheaboveremark.The
language
ofa peopleon thesepointsmay,perhaps,servemsomemeasure
asa keytotheirmoralsentiments.Butsuchspeculative
disquisitiom
are
foreigntothe purposeofthepresentwork.
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sofewdegrees
advanced,
inpointofcivifization,
abovethe
Indians.
_,,_plo
IL XX.Anobleman
(tocomebacktoEurope)
contracts
adebt
witha poortradesman.Thesamenobleman,
presently
afterwards,
contracts
adebt,to thesameamount,
to anothernobleman,atplay. Heis unableto payboth: hepaysthewhole
debtto thecompanion
ofhisamusements,
andnopartofit to
the tradesman.Thedisposition
manifested
in thiscasecan
scarcely
betermedotherwise
thana badone. It iscertainly,
however,
notsobadasifhehadpaidneither.Theprinciple
of
loveofreputation,
or(asit iscalledin thecaseofthispartial
application
ofit) honour,
ishereopposed
to theworthier
principleofbenevolence,
andgetsthebetterofit. Butit getsthe
betteralsooftheself-regarding
principle
ofpecuniary
interest.
Thedisposition,
therefore,
whichit indicates,
although
notso
gooda oneas thatinwhichtheprinciple
ofbenevolence
predominates,
is betterthanonein whichthe principle
ofselfinterest
predominates,
tie wouldbethebetterforhavingmore
benevolence
: butwouldhebethebetterforhavingnohonour?
Thisseemstoadmitofgreatdispute
_.
c_¢,. XXI. 7"Wherethe tendencyofthe actis good,and the
Tendency,
,oo,_t-,n_motiveis thesemi-social
oneofrelioion.Inthiscase,thedistire,pJety, position
indicated
byit (considered
withrespecttotheinfluence
ofitontheman'sconducttowards
others)ismanifestly
abeneficentandmeritorious
one.
Abakerdistributes
bread9ratis
amongtheindustrious
poor.
It isnotthathefeelsfortheirdistresses
: norisit forthesake
ofgaining
reputation
amonghisneighbours.
It is forthesake
ofgainingthe favourof the Deity: to whom,hetakesfor
granted,
suchconductwill
beacceptable.
Thedisposition
maulrestedbysuchconductisplainlywhateverymanwouldcalla
goodone.
c,s¢s. XXII.8.Where
thetendency
oftheactisbad,andthemotive
_d--mot_ve,_rcndeneY'
is thatofreligion,
as before.In thiscasethedisposition
is
rehsi_, dubious.It isgoodorbad,andmoreorlessgoodorbad,inthe
a See the caseof Duels discussedin B. I. tik [Homicide].
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firstplace,asthetendency
o!theactismoreorlessmischievous;
inthenextplace,according
asthereligious
tenetsoftheperson
inquestion
approach
moreorlesstoacoincidence
withthedictatesofutility.
XXIII.It should
seemfromhistory,thateveninnations
intJorL
Thedlspo_i•
may be
a tolerable
stateofcivilization
inotherrespects,
thedictatesofbanintais

religion
havebeen
found
sofartorecede
fromacoincidence
withthoseofutility; inotherwords,
fromthoseofenlightened
benevolence;
thatthedisposition
in_catedin
thiscase
may
even
beabadoneupon
thewhole.
This
however
isnoobjection
to
theinference
which
ita_or_ofa good
disposition
inthose
countries
(such
asperhaps
aremost
ofthecountries
ofEurope
atpresent)
inwhich
itsdictates
respecting
thecondua
ofaman
towards
other
menapproach
verynearly
toacoincidence
with
those
ofutility.
The
dictates
ofreligion,
intheir
application
to
theconductofa manin whatconcerns
himselfalone,seemin
mostE_tropean
nationsto savoura gooddealofthe ascetic
principle:
buttheobedieneeto
suchnfistaken
dictatesindicates
notanysuchdisposition
asislikelyto breakoutintoactsof
pernicious
tendency
withrespecttoothers.Instances
inwhich
thedictatesofreli_onleada manintoactswhicharepernicious
inthislatterview,seemat presentto bebutrare: unlessit be
actsofpersecution,
orimpolitic
measuxes
onthepartofgovernment,wherethelawitselfis eitherthe principal
actororan
accomplice
in themischief.Ravaillac,
instigated
bynoother
motivethanthis,gavehiscountryoneofthemostfatalstabs
thata country
everreceived
fromasingle
hand:buthappily
the
Ravaillacs
arebutrare. Theyhavebeenmorefrequent,however,in :France
thanin anyothercountryduringthesame
period: andit isremarkable,
thatineveryinstanceit is this
motivethathasproducedthem.
Whentheydoappear,
however,
nobody,
I suppose,
butsuchasthemselves,
willbeforterming
a
disposition,
suchastheymanifest,
a goodone. Itseemshardly
tobedenied,butthattheyarejustsomuchtheworsefortheir
notionsofreligion
; andthat hadtheybeenleftto the sole
guidance
oIbenevolenee,
andtheloveof
reputation,
withoutany
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religion
at all,it wouldhavebeenbutsomuchthebetterfor
mankind.
Onemaysaynearlythesamething,perhaps,
ofthose
persons
who,without
anyparticular
obligation,
havetakenan
activepartintheexecution
oflawsmadeforthepunishment
of
thosewhohavethemisfortune
to differwiththemagiBtrate
in
mattersofreligion,
muchmoreofthelegislator
himself,
whohas
putit intheirpower.IfLouisXIV.hadhadnoreligion,
France
wouldnothavelost8oo,ooo
ofitsmostvaluable
subjects.The
samethingmaybesaidoftheauthorsofthewarscalledholy
ones; whether
wagedagalnstpersons
calledInfidels,
orpersons
branded
withthestillmoreodious
nameofHeretics.InDenmark,nota greatmanyyearsago,asectissaidto havearisen,
who,byastrangeperversion
ofreason,
tookit intotheirheads,
that,byleading
torepentance,
murder,oranyotherhorridcrime,
mightbemadetheroadto h_ven. It should
allalong,
however,beobserved,
thatinstances
ofthislatterkindwerealways
rare: andthatinalmost
allthecountries
ofEurope,
instances
oftheformerkind,thoughonceabundantly
frequent,
havefor
sometimeceased.Incertaincountries,
however,
persecution
at
home,or{what
produces
a degree
ofrestraint,
which
isonepart
ofthemischiefs
ofpersecution)
I meanthedisposition
topersecute,whensoever
occasion
happens,
isnotyetatanend: insomuchthatif thereis noactualpersecution,
it is onlybecause
thereareno heretics
; andif therearenoheretics,
it isonly
becausetherearenothinkers
1.
c_o. XXIV.9. Wherethetendencyoftheactis good,andthe
Telidency,
_o_r_o-motive
(asbefore)is thedissocial
oneofill-will.In thiscase
t_ve,
malevo.
_ez,ce. themotive
seems
nottoaffordanyindication
oneitherside.][t
is no indication
ofa gooddisposition
; but neitheris it any
indication
ofa badone.
z,,_,ple. Youhavedetected
a bakerinselling
shortweight:youprosecutehimforthecheat.It isnotforthesakeofgainthatyou
engaged
intheprosecution
; forthereisnothing
tobegotbyit :
it isnotfrompublicspirit: itisnotforthesakeofreputation
;
forthereisnoreputation
tobegotbyit : it isnotintheview
SeeB.Ltit. [Offonce_
againstReligion].
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ofpleasing
theDeity: it ismerelyonaccount
ofa quarrelyou
havewiththemanyouprosecute.Fromthe transaction,
as
thusstated,
theredoesnotseemtobeanythingto besaideither
infavourofyourdisposition
oragainstit. Thetendency
ofthe
act
is
good
:butyouwould
nothave
engaged
init,
haditnot
been
from
amotive
which
there
seems
noparticular
reason
to
conclude
will
ever
prompt
youtoengage
inanact
ofthe
same
kind
again.
Your
motive
is
ofthat
sort
which
may,
with
least
impropriety,
betermed
abadone:butthe
act
isofthat
sort,
which,
were
itengaged
inever
sooften,
could
never
have
any
evil
tendency
;nor
indeed
anyother
tendency
than
agood
one.
Bythe
supposition,
themotive
it
happened
tobedictated
bywas
that
ofill-will
:but
the
act
itself
is
ofsuch
anature
astohave
wanted
nothing
butsui_cient
discernment
onyour
part
inorder
tohave
been
dictated
bythe
most
enlarged
benevolence.
Now,
from
aman's
having
suffered
himself
tobeinduced
togratify
his
resentment
bymeans
ofanact
ofwhich
the
tendency
is
good,
it
byno
means
follows
that
hewould
beready
onanother
occasion,
through
the
influence
ofthe
same
sort
ofmotive,
toengage
in
anyact
ofwhich
thetendency
is
a badone.Themotive
that
impelled
youwasadissoeial
one
:butwhat
social
motive
could
there
hay8
been
torestrain
you? None,
butwhat
might
have
been
outweighed
byamore
enlarged
motive
ofthe
same
kind.
Now,
because
the
dissocial
motive
prevailed
when
is
ttood
alone,
it
bynomeans
follows
that
it
would
prevail
when
it
hadasocial
onetocombat
it.
XXV.xo.Where
the tendencyoftheactis bad,andthe
c_Be
10.
._ Tendency,
motive
isthedissocial
oneofmalevolence.
Inthis
case
zne
bad--motlve,
disposition
itindicates
isofcourse
amischievous
one. -*levolen_
Themanwhostole
the
bread
from
the
baker,
asbefore,
did
it
_.amp_a
with
noother
view
than
merely
toimpoverish
andafflict
him:
accordingly,
.when
hehadgot
thebread,
hedid
noteat,
orsell
it;but
destroyed
it.
That
the
disposition,
evidenced
bysuch
a transaction,
isa badone,is whateverybodymustperceive
immediately.
_IXVI.Thusmuch
withrespect
to thecircumstances
fromP_blom-to
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m_re_he
w
hich
t
hemischievousness
or
meritoriousness
ofa man'sdis.
depravity
In
ams_'a
d,sposition
is to beinferred
inthegross: wecomenowtothe
imsition.
raeacure
ofthat
mischievousness
ormeritoriousness,
asresulting
from
those
circumstances.
Nowwith
meritorious
acts
anddispositions
wehave
nodirect
concern
inthe
present
work.
All
that
penal
law
is
concerned
todo,
is
to
measure
the
depravity
of
the
disposition
where
the
act
ismischievous.
Tothis
object,
therefore,
weshall
here
confine
ourselves.
man',
_- XXVII.
Itis
evident,
that
the
nature
ofaman's
disposition
position
is
constituted
must
depend
upon
the
nature
ofthe
motives
hcisapt
tobe
by the
sum
orb,,
mieninfluenced
by:in
other
words,
upon
the
degree
ofkis
sensibility
uo_: tothe
force
ofsuch
and
such
motives.
For
his
disposition
is,
as
it
were,
the
sumofhis
intentions:
thedisposition
heis
ofduring
acertain
period,
the
sumorresult
ofhis
intentions
during
that
period.
If,
ofthe
acts
hehas
been
intending
to
engage
induring
the
supposed
period,
those
which
are
apparently
ofamischievous
tendency,
bear
alarge
proportion
tothose
which
appear
tohim
tobeofthe
contrary
tendency,
his
disposition
will
beofthe
mischievous
cast:
ifbut
a small
proportion,
oftheinnocent
orupright,
--whichowe
Nowintentions,
like
every
thing
else,
are
produced
their
birth XXVIII.
to
motiveL
bythe
things
that
are
their
causes
:and
the
causes
of
intentions
are
motives.
If,
onanyoccasion,
amanforms
either
agood
or
abadintention,
itmust
bebythe
influence
ofsome
motive.
Aseducing
XXIX.Whenthe
act,
which
amotive
prompts
amanto
orcorruptingmotive,
in,
is
ofamischievous
nature,
itmay,
for
distinction's
what-a
tu- engage
_l_
or sake,betermed
asedudnq
orcorrupting
motive
: inwhich
ease
pr_erva_ory,
motiv_
atso
anymotive
which,
inopposition
tothe
former,
acts
inthe
character
ofarestraining
motive,
maybestyled
atutelary,
preservatory,
orpreserving
motive,
i
z,_t_ry
motives
mayagain
bedistinguished
into
motives
are XXX.Tutelary
eztherstand8/.0._'_d$_
orconstant,
andoccasional,
Bystanding
tutelary
moingorocca.
s_.
tires,I meansuchasactwithmoreorlessforceinall,orat
least
inmost
cases,
tending
torestrain
a manfrom
anymischievous
acts
hemaybeprompted
toengage
in;and
that
with
alores
which
depends
upon
the
general
nature
ofthe
act,
rather
I.
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thanuponanyaccidental
circumstance
withwhichanyindividualactofthatsortmayhappentobeaccompanied.
Byoc.
easional
tutelarymotives,
I meansuchmotives
asmaychance
toactinthisdirection
ornot,according
to thenatureofthe
act,andoftheparticular
occasion
onwhichtheengaging
in it
is broughtintocontemplation.
XXXI.Nowit has beenshown,that thereis no sort,ofstanain_
•
tutelary"
memotiveby which
thatareofa
mischievous
a manmaynotbeprompted
nature; thatis,which
toengage
maynotcome
mactst_v_
1.G_ooa.wilL
toactinthecapacityofa seducing
motive.Ithasbeenshown,
ontheotherhand,thattherearesomemotiveswhichareremarkably
lesslikelyto operatein thiswaythanothers.It has
alsobeenshown,
thattheleastlikelyofallisthatofbenevolence
orgood-will
: themostcommon
tendencyofwhich,it hasbeen
shown,is to actin thecharacterofa tutelarymotive.It has
alsobeenshown,
thatevenwhenbyaccidentitactsinoneway
inthecharacter
ofa seducing
motive,stillinanotherwayitacts
intheopposite
character
ofa tutelaryone.Themotiveofgoodwill,inasfarasit respectstheinterestsofoneset ofpersons,
mayprompta manto engagein actswhichareproductive
of
mischief
to anotherandmoreextensive
set : but thisis only
because
hisgood-will
isimperfect
andconfined
: nottakinginto
contemplation
theinterests
ofallthepersons
whose
interestsare
at stake. Thesamemotive,weretheaffection
it issueditem
moreen]arged,
wouldoperateeffectually,
inthecharacterofa
constraining
motive,againstthatveryactto which,
bythesupposition,
it givesbirth.Thissamesortofmotivemaytherefore,
withoutany
realcontradiction
ordeviation
fromtruth,beranked
inthenumberof
standing
tutelarymotives,
notwithstanding
the
occasions
in whiehitmayactat thesametimeinthecharacter
ofa seducing
one.
XXXILThesameobservation,
nearly,maybeappliedtothe_.
_s lore
,._ ofreputesemi-social
motiveofloveofreputation.
Theforceofthis,n_e_ion.
thatoftheformer,isliabletobedividedagainstitself. Asin
thecaseofgood-will,
theinterests
ofsameofthepersons,
who
maybetheobjectsofthatsentiment,
areliabletobeatvariance
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withthoseofothers: soin thecaseofloveofreputation,
the
sentiments
ofsomeofthepersons,
whose
goodopinion
isdesired,
maybeatvariance
withthesentiments
ofotherpersons
ofthat
number.Nowin theeaseofanact,whichis reallyota mischievons
nature,it canscarcely
happenthatthereshallbeno
persons
whatever
whowilllookuponitwithaneyeofdisapprobation.It canscarcely
everhappen,
therefore,
thatanactreally
mischievous
shallnothavesomepartatleast,ifnotthewhole,
oftheforceofthismotive
tooppose
it ; nor,therefore,
thatthis
motiveshould
notactwithsomedegree
offorceinthecharacter
of a tutelarymotive.This,therefore,
maybeset downas
another
articlein thecatalogue
ofstanding
tutelarymotives.
arhedes_XXXIII.
Thesameobservation
maybeapphed
tothedesire
ofamity,
ofamity,thoughnotinaltogether
equalmeasure.For,notwithstanding
the mischievousness
ofanact,it mayhappen,
without
muchdifficulty,
thatallthepersons
forwhose
amitya
manentertains
anyparticular
presentdesirewhichis accompanied
withexpectation,
mayconcur
inregarding
it withaneye
ratherofapprobation
thanthecontrary.Thisisbuttooaptto
bethecaseamongsuchfraternities
asthoseofthieves,
smugglers,andmanyotherdenominations
ofoffenders.This,however,is notconstantly,
norindeedmostcommonly
thecase:
insomuch,
thatthedesireofamitymaystillberegarded,
upon
thewhole,
asa tutelarymotive,wereit onlyfromthecloseness
ofitsconnexion
withtheloveofreputation.Andit maybe
rankedamongstanding
tutelarymotives,
since,whereit does
apply,theforcewithwhich
it acts,depends
notupontheoccasionalcircumstances
oftheactwhich
it opposes,
butuponprinciplesasgeneral
asthoseuponwhichdepend
theactionofthe
othersemi-social
motives.
_._eme. XXXIV.
Themotive
ofrehgion
isnotaltogether
inthesame
tivoortell$oa. casewiththethreeformer.Theforceofit is not,liketheirs,
liableto be dividedagainstitself.I meaninthe civilized
nations
ofmodern
times,among
whomthenotionoftheunityof
theGodhead
isuniversal.
Intimesofela_icalantiquity
it was
otherwise.
Ifamangot
Venus
onhis
side,
Pallas
wasonthe
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other:if_)Eolus
wasforhim,Neptune
wasagainsthim.JEneas,
withallhispiety,hadbuta partialinterestat thecourtof
heaven.Thatmatterstandsuponadifferent
toothlgnowadays.Inanygivenperson,theforceofreligion,
whatever
it be,
isnowallo!it ononeside.It maybalance,
indeed,
onwhich
sideit shalldeclare
itself: andit maydeclare
itself,aswehave
seenalready
inbuttoomanyinstances,
onthewrong
aswellas
ontheright, It hasbeen,at leasttilllately,perhapsis still,
accustomed
somuchtodeclare
itselfonthewrong
side,andthat
insuchmaterial
instances,
thatonthataccountit scented
not
properto placeit, inpointofsocialtendency,
ona levelaltogetherwiththemotiveofbenevolence.
Where
it doesact,however,asit doesinbyfarthegreatest
numberofcases,
inoppositionto theordinaryseducing
motives,
it acts,likethemotive
ofbenevolence,
inanuniform
manner,
notdepending
uponthe
particular
circumstances
thatmayattendthecommission
ofthe
act; but tendingto opposeit,merelyonaccountofitsmischievousness
; andtherefore,
withequalforce,inwhatsoever
eircumstancesit
maybeproposed
tobecommitted.
This,therefore,mayalsobeaddedto thecatalogue
ofstanding
tutelary
motives.

XXXV.Asto themotives
whichmayoperateoccasionally
occas_onal
tutelar.,,,
meinthecharacter
oftutelarymotives,
these,it hasbeenalready
tnnywhut._iv__ay
intimated,
areofvarioussorts,andvariousdegrees
ofstrengthever.
invariousoffences
: depending
notonlyuponthenatureofthe
offence,
butupontheaccidental
circumstances
inwhich
theidea
ofengaging
init maycomein contemplation.
Noristhereany
sortofmotive
whichmaynotcometooperateinthischaracter
;
asmaybeeasilyconceived.
Athief,forinstance,
mayhepreventedfromengaging
ina projected
scheme
ofhouse-breaking,
bysittingtoolongoverhisbottle1,bya visitfromhisdoxy,by
theoccasion
hemayhavetogoelsewhere,
inordertoreceive
his
dividend
ofa formerbooty_; andsoon.
XY_VI.Therearesomemotives,
however:
whichseemmorelwotives
that
i Loveofthepleasures
ofthep_l_te.
RPecuniary
interest.
BRNI_A_
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are
partieu,apttoactinthischaracter
thanothers; especially
asthingsare
larlvaptto
aotm
thisnowconstituted,
nowthatthelawhaseverywhere
opposed
to
character

*re,
1.1metheforceofthe principal
seducing
motives,
artificial
tute]ary
orease.
2seir-premotives
ofitsowncreation.Ofthemotives
heremeantitwill
servatton,
benecessary
totakea general
view.Theyseemtobereducible
totwoheads; viz.I.Theloveofease; a motiveputintoaction
bytheprospect
ofthetrouble
oftheattempt;thatis,thetrouble
whichit maybenecessary
to bestow,
inovercoming
thephysical
difficulties
thatmayaccompany
it. 2.Self-preservation,
asopposedto thedangersto whicha manmaybeexposedinthe
prosecution
ofit.
_n_e_
to XXXVH.
Thesedangersmaybeeither,I. Ofa purelyphysiwhichselfpreserVatlonca]
nature: or,2. Dangers
resultingfrommoralagency; in
is
mostapt,
mthe5
fromtheconductofanysuchpersons
to whomthe
to
ha_eea_otherwords,
respect,
_re.act,ifknown,
maybeexpected
to proveobnoxious.
Butmoral
1.Dangers
pu_y
agencysupposes
knowledge
withrespectto the circumstances
steal. _h.v.
2.
I_,ngers
thataretohave
theeffect
ofexternalmotives
ingivingbirthto
depeltdu'Jg..
_.
• ondetection,
lT.. JNOW
the obtaining
suchknowledge,
withrespectto the
commission
ofanyobnoxious
act,on thepart ofanypersons
whomaybedisposed
to maketheagentsufferforit,is called
deteaion
; andtheagentconcerning
whomsuchknowledge
is
obtained,
issaidto bedetected.Thedangers,
therefore,
which
maythreatenanoffender
fromthisquarter,depend,whatever
theymaybe,ontheeventofhisdetection
; andmay,therefore,
beall of themcomprised
underthe articleofthe dangerof
detection.
r_n_rdeXXXVIII.Thedangerdepending
upondetectionmaybe
penmn_
on
de_ttondivided
againintotwobranches
: I. Thatwhichmayresult
mayr_ult
from, fromanyopposition
thatmaybe madeto the enterprise
by
LOppomtion
8
ont,_pot
persononthespot;
thatis,at theverytimetheenterprise
is
2 Su_.
q,e_t carrying
on: 2. Thatwhichrespects
thelegalpunishment,
or
punmhment,
othersuffering,
thatmayawaitatadistance
upontheissueof
theenterprise,
i
_'he
force
or XXXIX.:Itmaybeworthcallingto mindonthisoccasion,
Shetwo
_anding
tu-thatamongthetutelarymotives,
whichhavebeenstyledconteMrymot,vuorlove
stantones,therearetwoofwhichtheforcedepends
(though
not
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soentirely
astheforceoftheoccasional
oneswhich
havebeenortepuh,•
t tlon,anddejustmentioned,
yetinagreatmeasure)upon
thec_rcumstance
oisire
ofamity.
depends
detection.
These,
itmayberemembered,
are,theloveofreputau_ndetection,andthedesireofamity.In proportion,
therefore,
asthet_o=,
chance
of beingdetected
appearsgreater,thesemotiveswill
applywiththegreater
force: withthelessforce,asitappears
less.Thisisnottheeasewiththetwootherstanding
tutelary
motives,
thatofbenevolence,
andthatofreligion.
XL.Wearenowinacondition
todetermine,
withsomede-s_en_th
or
a tempi;agree ofprecision,
whatis to beunderstood
bythestrength
ofation,
wl_at
is
temptat/on,
andwhatindication
it maygiveofthedegreeOfmeantbyi_"
mischievousness
inaman'sdisposition
inthecaseofanyoffence.
Whena manispromptedtoengage
inanymischievous
act,we
willsay,forshortness,
inano_ence,
thestrength
ofthetemptationdepends
upontheratiobetween
theforceofthe seducing
motivesontheonehand,andsuchoftheoccasional
tutelary
ones,asthecircumstances
ofthecasecallforthintoaction,on
theother. Thetemptation,
then,maybesaidto bestrong,
whenthepleasure
oradvantage
to begotfromthecrimeissuch
asinthe eyesoftheofiender
mustappeargreatincomparison
ofthetroubleanddanger
thatappear
tohimtoaccompany
the
enterprise
: slightorweak,whenthatpleasure
oradvantage
is
suchas mustappearsmallin comparison
ofsuchtroubleand
suchdanger.It isplainthestrengthofthetemptation
depends
notuponthe forceof theimpelling
(thatis oftheseducing)
motives
altogether
: forlettheopportunity
bemorefavourable,
thatis,letthetrouble,oranybranchofthedanger,
bemade
lessthanbefore,it willbeacknowledged,
thatthetemptation
ismadesomuchthestronger: andontheotherhand,let the
opportunity
become
lessfavourable,
or,inotherwords,letthe
trouble,
oranybranchof
thedanger,
bemadegreater
thanbefore,
thetemptation
willbesomuchtheweaker.
Now,aftertakingaccountofsuchtutelarymotives
ashave
beenstyledoccasional,
theonlytutelarymotives
thatcanremain
are thosewhichhavebeentermedstanding
ones. Butthose
whichhavebeentermed
thestanding
tutelarymotives,
arethe
L2
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samethatwehavebeenstylingsocial.It follows,
therefore,
thatthestrengthofthetemptation,
inanyease,afterdeducting
theforceofthesocialmotives,
isasthesumofthetortesofthe
seducing,
to thesumofthe forcesoftheoccasional
tutelary
motives.
Indicatiovs
Itremains
tobeinquired,
what
indication
concernsfforded
by XLI.
t_,sa_d ingthe mischievousness
ordepravity
ofaman'sdisposition
is
ethercireu,.mn_
affozded
bythestrengthofthetemptation,
in thecasewhere
respecting
the
deprahappens
tohave
been
committed.
Itappears,
vlt_v
OfB._ anyo_enee
o_nder',
then,
that
theweaker
the
temptation
is,
bywhich
amanhas
&sposition.
been
overcome,
themore
depraved
andmischievous
itshows
his
disposition
tohave
been.
Forthe
goodness
ofhis
disposi.
tion
ismeasured
bythe
degree
ofhis
sensibility
tothe
action
of
thesocial
motives
i:inother
words,
bythestrength
ofthe
influence
which
those
motives
have
over
him:now,
the
less
considerable
the
force
is
bywhich
their
influence
onhimhas
beenovercome,
themoreconvincing
istheproofthathasbeen
givenoftheweakness
ofthatinfluence.
Again,Thede_eeofa man'ssensibility
to theforceofthe
social
motives
beinggiven,it is plainthattheforcewithwhich
thosemotives
tendto restrainhimfromengaging
inanymischievous
enterprise,
willbeastheapparentmischievousness
of
suchenterprise,
thatis,asthedegree
ofmischief
withwhichit
appears
to himlikelytobeattended.In otherwords,theless
mischievous
theoffence
appearstohimto be,thelessaversehe
willbe,asfarasheisguidedbysocialconsiderations,
toengage
in it; themoremischievous,
themoreaverse.If thenthe
natureoftheoffence
issuchasmustappearto himhighlymischievous,
andyetheengages
init notwithstanding,
it shows,
thatthedegreeofhissensibility
to theforceofthesocial
motivesis butslight; andconsequently
that hisdisposition
is
proportionably
depraved.Moreover,
thelessthestrengthofthe
temptation
was,themorepernicious
anddepraved
doesit show
hisdisposition
to havebeen. Forthelessthes_rength
ofthe
was, thelesswastheforcewhich
temptation
theinfluence
of
i
i 8_pra,
per._vii,xxviii.
J
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thosemotiveshad toovercome
: theclearertherefore
is the
proofthathasbeengivenoftheweakness
ofthatinfluence.
XLII.From
whathasbeensaid,itseems,that,forjudging
ofR_es
rgr
......
measuring
the indication
t
hatis
afforded
c
oncermng
thedepravity
ofathe
depra.
....
vity ofd_mansdlsposmon
bythestrengthofthetemptation,
compared
r_it.on
in1 dicatedby
withthemischievousness
oftheenterprise,
thefollowing
rulesan
o_ren¢_
maybelaiddown:
RuleI. Thestrength
of thetemptation
beinggiven,themischievousness
ofthedisposhion
manifested
bytheenlerprise,
is as
theapparent
mischievousness
oftheact.
Thus,it wouldshowa moredepraved
disposition,
tomurder
a manfora rewardofa guinea,
orfalselytochargehimwitha
robberyforthesamereward,
thantoobtainthesamesumfrom
himbysimple
theft:thetroublehewouldhavetotake,andthe
riskhewouldhaveto run,beingsupposed
tostandonthesame
footingin theonecaseasin theother.
Rulez. Theapparent
mischievousness
oftheactbeinggiven,
aman'sdisposition
is themoredepraved,
thesliqhter
thetemptationis bywhichhehasbeenovercome.
Thus,it showsa moredepraved
anddangerous
disposition,
if
amankillanother
outofmeresport,astheEmperor
ofMorocco,
Muley
Mahomet,
issaidto havedonegreatnumbers,
thanout
ofrevenge,
asSyllaandMarius
didthousands,
orintheviewof
self-preservation,
asAugustus
killedmany,orevenforlucre,as
thesameEmperorissaidto havekilledsome.Andthee_ects
ofsuchadepravity,
onthatpartofthepublicwhichisapprized
ofit,runinthesameproportion.
FromAugustus,
somepersons
onlyhadto fear,undersomeparticular
circumstances.
From
MuleyMahomet,
everymanhadto fearatall times.
Rule3. TheapTarent
mischievousness
of theactbeinggiven,
theevidence
whichit affordsof thedepravity
ofa man'sdispositionis thelessconclusive,
thestranger
thetemptation
is bywhich
hehasbeenovercome.
Thus,ifa poorman,whoisreadyto diewithhunger,steala
loafofbread,it isa lessexplicitsignofdepravity,
thanifarich
manwereto commitathefttothesameamount.It willbe
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observed,
thatinthis_le allthatissaidis,thattheevidence
of
depravity
isinthiscasethelessconclusive
: it isnotsaidthat
thedepravity
ispositively
theless.Forinthiscaseitispossible,
foranythingthatappears
tothecontrary,
thatthetheftmight
havebeencommitted,
evenhadthe temptation
beennotso
strong. Inthiscase,thealleviating
circumstance
isonlyamatterofpresumption;
intheformer,
theaggravating
circumstance
isa matterofcertainty.
Rule4. Where
themotive
is
ofthedissoeial
kind,theapparent
mischievousness
oftheact,andthestrength
of thetemptation,
beinggiven,thedepravity
is asthedegree
of deliberation
ugth
which
it isaccompanied.
Forin everyman,behisdisposition
eversodepraved,
the
socialmotives
arethosewhich,wherever
theself-regarding
onesstandneuter,regulate
anddetermine
thegeneral
tenorof
hislife. Ifthedissocial
motivesareputinaction,it isonlyin
particulareircumstances,
andonparticular
occasions;
thegentle
butconstant
forceofthe socialmotives
beingforawhilesubdued. Thegeneral
andstanding
biasofeveryman'snatureis,
therefore,
towards
thatsidetowhichtheforceofthesocial
motiveswoulddetermine
himtoadhere.Thisbeing
thecase,the
forceofthesocialmotives
tendscontinually
to putanendto
thatofthedissocial
ones; as,in naturalbodies,
theforceof
frictiontendsto putanendtothatwhichisgenerated
byira.
pulse.Time,then,whichwears
awaytheforceofthedissocial
motives,
addstothatofthesocial.Thelonger,
therelore,
aman
continues,
ona givenoccasion,
underthedonfinion
ofthedissocialmotives,
themoreconvincing
istheproofthathasbeen
givenofhisinsensibility
to theforceofthesocialones.
Thus,itshows
a worsedisposition,
wherea manlaysa deliberate
planforbeating
hisantagonist,
andbeatshimaccordingly,thanifheweretobeathimuponthespot,inconsequence
ofasuddenquarrel: andworseagain,if,alterhavinghadhim
a longwhiletogetherinhispower,hebeatshimat intervals,
andathisleisure1.
iSee
B.I.
ti_.[Confinement].
":
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XLIII.Thedepravity
ofdisposition,
indicated
byanact,isa _eofth_
materialconsideration
inseveralrespects.Anymarkofextra-¢i_vt¢,..
ordinarydepravity,
byaddingto theterroralreadyinspiredby
the crime,andby holdingup theoffenderas a personfrom
whomtheremaybemoremischief
tobeapprehended
infuture,
addsinthatwayto thedemandforpunishment.
Byindicating
ageneralwantofsensibility
onthepartoftheoffender,
it may
addin anotherwayalsoto thedemandforpunishment.The
articleofdisposition
isofthemoreimportance,
inasmuch
as,in
measuring
outthequantumofpunishment,
theprincipleof
sympathyandantipathyisaptto lookatnothingelse.Amanwho
punishesbecauschehates,andonlybecause
hehates,sucha
man,whenhedoesnotfindanythingodiousin thedisposition,
is notforpunishing
at all; and whenhedoes,heis notfor
carryingthe punishment
furtherthanhishatredcarrieshim.
Hencefileaversionwefindsofrequently
expressed
againstthe
maxim,thatthepmfishment
mustrisewiththestrengthofthe
temptation
; a maxim,thecontraryofwhich,asweshallsee,
wouldbeascrueltooffenders
themselves,
asit wouldbesubversiveofthepurposes
ofpunishment.

CHAPTER
XII.
oF THECOSSSQUS_CES
OF_ MISCHmVOUS
Ac'r.
§ I. Shapesin which$hemi6c_iefofan actmayshowitselj:
itecapit,
ula- I. HITHERTO
wehavebeenspeakingofthevariousarticlesor
ti_,,
objectson whichtheconsequences
or tendencyofan actmay
depend: ofthebareactitself:ofthecircumstances
it mayhave
been,or mayhavebeensupposedtobe,accompanied
with: of
theconsciousness
a manmayhavehadwithrespecttoanysuch
circumstances
: ofthe intentionsthat may haveprecededthe
act : of themotivesthat mayhavegivenbirth to thoseintentions: andofthedispositionthat mayhavebeenindicatedby
the connexionbetweensuchintentiousandsuchmotives. We
nowcometospeakofconsequences
ortendency:anarticlewhich
formsthe concluding
linkin allthischainofcausesandeffects,
involvinginit thematerialityofthewhole. Now,suchpartof
thistendencyas isofa mischievous
nature,isall thatwehave
anydirectconcernwith;tothat, therefore,weshallhereconfine
ourselves.
M_hierot
II. Thetendencyof anact is mischievous
whentheconseaua£i',tile
_r_
quences
o
fit
aremischievous
;
that
istosay,eitherthecertain
orI_ I_nsC|li_.'OU_]
cousequences
ortheprobable.Theconsequences,
howmanyand
_"
quences.
whatsoevertheymaybe,ofanact,ofwhichthetendencyismischievous,may,suchofthemasaremischievous,
beconceived
to
constituteoneaggregatebody,whichmaybetermedthemischief
of theact.
Themi_ehief
III. Thismischiefmayfrequentlybe distinguished,
as it
ofana_t,
primary-or
were,into two sharesor parcels: the one containingwhat
_.t_ry maybe calledtheprimarymischief; theother,whatmaybe
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calledthesecondary.ThatsharemaybetermedtheTrimary,
which
it sustained
byanassignable
individual,
oramultitude
of
assignableindividuals.
Thatsharemaybetermed
thesecondary,
which,takingits originfromthe former,extendsitselfeither
overthe wholecommunity,
or oversomeothermultitude
of
unassignablc
individuals.
IV.Theprimary
mischief
ofanactmayagainbedistinguished
PrimaT_
intotwobranches
: I.Theoriginal
: and2.Thederwat_ve.
. .
Byderlv_ti've
ortsinat,
or
theoriginal
branch,I meanthatwhichalightsuponandisconfinedtoanypersonwhois asufferer
inthefirstinstance,
andon
hisownaccount:theperson,
forinstance,whois
beaten,robbed,
ormurdered.Bythederivative
branch,I meananyshareof
mischief
whichmaybefallanyotherassignable
persons
inconsequenceofhisbeinga sufferer,
andnootherwise.Thesepersons
must,ofcourse,bepersonswhoinsomewayorotherareconnectedwithhim. Nowthewaysin whichonepersonmaybe
connected
withanother,havebeenalreadyseen: theymaybe
connec
tedinthewayofinterest
(menningself.regarding
interest)
or merelyin thewayofSymlxUhy.Andagain,personsconnectedwitha givenperson,in the wayofinterest,maybe
connected
withhimeitherby affording
supporttohim,orby
deriving
it fromhim1.
V. Thesecondary
mischief,
again,mayfrequently
beseentoThe
. secondary-consistoftwoothersharesorparcels: thefirstconsisting
elxAlan,.or.
Tain; theotherof dan_er.Thepainwhichit produces
is a _"mn_er.
painofapprehension
: a paingrounded
ontheapprehension
of
suffering
suchmisehiefs
orinconveniences,
whatever
theymay
be,asit isthe natureoftheprimarymischief
to produce.It
maybe styled,in oneword,the alarm.Thedangeris the
chance,
whateverit maybe, whichthemultitudeit concerns
mayin consequence
oftheprimarymischief
standexposedto,
ofsufferingsuchmischiefs
orinconveniences.
Fordangeris
nothingbutthe chanceofpain,or, whatcomesto the same
thing,oflossofpleasure.
VI.An examplemayserveto makethisclear. A manEx,mplc.
' Seeoh,vi.[Sensibility].
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attacksyouontheroad,androbsyou. Yousufferapainon
theoccasion
oflosing
somuchmoney
I : youalsosuffered
apain
st thethoughts
ofthepersonal
ill-treatment
youapprehended
hemightgiveyou,incaseofyournothapperting
tosatisfyhis
demands
e.Thesetogether
constitute
theoriginal
branch
ofthe
primary
mischief,
resulting
fromtheactofrobbery.Acreditor
ofyours,whoexpectedyouto payhimwithpart of that
money,
anda sonofyours,whoexpected
youto havegiven
himanotherpart,areinconsequence
disappointed.
Youare
obliged
tohaverecourse
tothebountyofyourlather,tomake
goodpartofthedeficiency.
Thesemischiefs
togethermake
up
thederivativebranch.Thereportof thisrobberycirculates
fromhandtohand,andspreads
itselfintheneighbourhood.
It
findsitswayint6thenewspapers,
andispropagated
overthe
wholecountry.Various
people,
onthisoccasion,
calltomind
thedangerwhichtheyandtheirfriends,
asitappearsfromthis
example,
standexposed
tointravelling;
especially
suchasmay
haveoccasion
totravelthesameroad. Onthisoccasion
they
naturallyfeela certaindegreeofpain:slighterorheavier,
according
to thedegree
ofill-treatment
theymayunderstand
you
tohavereceived;
thefrequency
oftheoccasion
eachperson
may
haveto travelinthat sameroad,oritsneighbourhood
; the
vicinity
ofeachpersonto thespot; hispersonal
courage
; the
quantityofmoneyhemayhaveoccasion
to carryaboutwith
him; anda varietyofothercircumstances.
Thisconstitutes
thefirstpartofthesecondary
mischief,
resulting
fromthe act
ofrobbery; viz.thealarm. Butpeopleofonedescription
or
other,notonlyaredisposed
to conceive
themselves
to incur
a chanceofbeingrobbed,inconsequence
oftherobberycommitteduponyou,but(aswillbeshownpresently)
theydoreally
incursucha chance.Andit is thischancewhichconstitutes
the remaining
partof thesecondary
mischief
of theact of
robbery;viz.thedanger.
' Viz.apainqfprivatiort.
Seeeh.v.[Pleasures
andPains],
xvii.
' Viz.avtirtofapprehension,
grounded
ontheprospect
ofor__anieal i
pain,
orwhatever
other
mischiefs
might
have
e
nsued
from
theilltreatment.Ib.xxx.
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VII.Letusseewhatt•hischanceamounts
to; andwhence
dan_r.
. _e
whence
it
it comes.Howisit,forinstance,
thatonerobbery
cancontnri_s--a
_ apastoffen_
butetoproduce
another
? Inthefirstplace,it iscertainthat_or_
_o
-- directmeit cannotcreateanydirectmotive.Amotivemustbe thetivewa
prospect
ofsomepleasure,
orotheradvantage,
tobeenjoyed
future.
in future: buttherobbery
in question
is past: norwouldit
furnish
anysuchprospectwereit tocome:tor it is notone
robbery
thatwillfurnish
pleasure
tohimwhomaybeaboutto
cgmmitanotherrobbery.Theconsideration
thatis tooperateupona man,as a motiveorinducement
to commita
robbery,
mustbetheideaofthepleasure
heexpectsto derive
fromthefruitsofthatveryrobbery
: butthispleasure
exists
independently
ofanyotherrobbery.
VIII•Themeans,then,bywhichonerobberytends,asit Bu_
tts_.
Kesb_
te_mshould
seem,toproduce
another
robbery,
aretwo. I. Bysug-b
dity,
and
weakens
the
gestingtoaperson
exposed
tothetemptation,
theideaofcornforce
of,_1 straining
mittingsuchanotherrobbery(accompanied,
perhaps,
withthemotives;
beliefofitsfacility}.Inthiscasetheinfluence
it exertsapplies
itself,inthefirstplace,totheunderstanding.
2. Byweakening
theforceofthe tutelarymotiveswhichtendto restrainhim
fromsuchanaction,andtherebyaddingto thestrengthoIthe
temptation
t. Inthiscasetheinfluence
applies
itselftothewill.
Theseforcesare,I.Themotiveofbenevolence,
whichactsasa
branchoIthe physical
sanction
2. 2. Themotiveofsclf-pre.
servation,
asagainstthepunishment
thatmaystandprovided
bythepolitical
sanction.3. Thefearofshame; amotivebelonging
to themoralsanction.4. Thefearof thedivinedispleasure;a motivebelonging
to thereligious
sanction.On
thefirstandlastoftheseforcesit has,perhaps,
noinfluence
worthinsisting
on: butit hasontheothertwo.
IX. Thewayinwhichapastrobberymayweaken
theforce
vi,.
. .
I.Thoseiswithwhichthe1_oli_ir,
al sanctiontendsto preventa iu_ure
8urns
from
Seech.xi.[Dispositions],
xl.
Towit,invirtueofthe painit maygiveamanto beawitnessto, or
otherwiseconscious
of,thesufferings
ofafellow-creature:
especially
when
he ishimselfthe causeof them : ina word,the painofsympathy. See

oh.v.[Pleasures
andPauas],
xxvi.
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thepolitical
robbery,
maybethusconceived.
Thewayinwhichthissane-

sanction,
tiontendsto prevent
a robbery,
is bydenouncing
someparticularkindofpunishment
against
anywhoshallbeguiltyofit:
therealvalueofwhich
punishment
willofcoursebediminished
bytherealuncertainty
: asalso,iftherebeanydifference,
the
apparent
valuebytheapparent
uncertainty.Nowthisuncertaintyisproportionably
increased
byeveryinstance
inwhichs
manis knownto committheoffence,
withoutundergoing
the
punishment.
This,ofcourse,
willbethecasewitheveryoffence
foracertaintime;in short,
untilthepunishment
allottedtoit
takesplace.If punishment
takesplaceatlast,thisbranchof
themischief
oftheoffence
isthenat last,butnottillthen,put
astopto.
_.Tbo_
is. X. Thewayinwhichapastrobbery
mayweaken
theforce
_,omor_L
withwhich
themoral
sanetiontend_
toprevent
afuturerobbery,
maybethusconceived.Thewayinwhichthemoral
sanction
tendstopreventa robbery,
isbyholding
forththeindignation
ofmankind
asreadytofalluponhimwhoshallbeguiltyofit.
Nowthisindignation
willbethemoreformidable,
according
to
thenumber
ofthosewhojoininit : it willbethelessso,the
fewertheyarewhojoininit. Buttherecannotbeastronger
wayof
showing
thatamandoesnot
joininwhatever
indignation
maybeentertained
against
a practice,
thantheengaging
init
himself.Itshows
notonlythathehimself
feelsnoindignation
againstit,butthatit seemsto himthereisnosufficient
reason
forapprehending
whatindignation
maybefeltagainstit by
others.Accordingly,
whererobberies
arefrequent,
andunpunished,
robberies
arecommitted
without
shame.It wasthus
amongst
theGrecians
formerly
1. It is thusamong
theArabs
still.
iti,,,,dw
waythena pastoffence
t_nds
topavethe
eiders
t_b_" XI. Inwhichever
themsu. way
forthecommission
ofa future
offence,
whether
bysuggesteneoofel.
_pl_. lagtheideaofcommitting
it,orbyaddingtothest,rengthof
,See
Horn.
Odyss.
L.xix.I.395;ib.L.ill1.?L Plato
deRep.L i.
p.576,edi_.
Ficin.Thucyd.
L L--and
_¢0B.I.tit.[Offences
against
external
security].
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thetemptation,
in bothcasesit maybesaidto operate
by the
forceorinfluence
ofezample.
XII. Thetwobranches
ofthesecondary
mischief
ofanact,_e_arm
.
. andthedan.
the alarmandthedanger,
mustnot beconfounded
: thoughger,
th?u_h
inbimately
connected,
theyareperfectly
distinct: eithermayared,_insubsist
without
theother.Theneighbourhood
maybealarmed
_hie.
withthe report
ofa robbery,
when,infact,norobbery
either
hasbeencommitted
orisin awaytobecommitted
: aneighbourhood
maybeonthepointofbeingdisturbed
byrobberies,
without
knowing
anythingofthematter.Accordingly,
weshall
soonperceive,
thatsomeactsproducealarmwithout
danger:
others,danger
without
alarm.
XIII. Aswellthedanger
asthealarm
mayagainbedivided,
Both
may
haverespect
eachofthem,intotwobranches:
thefirst,consisting
ofsomuchper_oli,
t_thesame
or to
ofthealarmordangerasmaybeapt toresultfromthefutureoth_r_
behaviour
ofthesameagent: thesecond,
consisting
ofsomuch
asmaybeaptto resultfromthe behaviour
ofotherpersons
:
suchothers,to wit,asmaycometo engageinactsofthesame
sortandtendency
1.
XIV.Thedistinction
betweentheprimaryandthesecondary
Theprlma,y
coDgo.
consequences
ofauactmustbecarefully
attendedto. It. issoqueans
or
. at1aot_lay
jnat,thatthelattermayoftenbeofadirectlyopposite
nature_obe
• o_,r_sch,e_andthe
theformer.Insomeeases,wheretheprimary
consequences
o__c*,dary
theactareattended
withamischief,
thesecondary
consequences
maybebeneficial,
andthatto suchadegree,asevengreatlyto
outweighthe mischief
of the primary.Thisis the case,for
instance,withallactsofpunishment,
whenproperlyapplied.
Ofthese,the primarymischiefbeingneverintendedto fall
butuponsuchpersons
asmayhappento havecommitted
some
act whichit is expedientto prevent,thesecondary
mischief,
thatis,thealarmandthe danger,extendsnofartherthanto
suchpersons
asareundertemptation
to commitit : in which
'Totheformer
ofthese
branches
isopposed
somuch
oftheforce
ofany
punishment,
asissaidtooperate
inthewayofreformat/on:
tothelatter,
somuch-as
issaidtooperate
inthewayof_amp_ Seech_lifiJ.
[Cases
unmeet],
par.
ii.
note,
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case,inasfarasittendstorestrain
themfromcommitting
such
acts,it isofa beneficial
nature.
Aealya_or
XV.Thusmuchwithregardto actsthatproduce
positive
thediffensnl;
sb_.._
Thiscase,byreasonofitssimwh_,ch
the pain,andthatimmediately.
_,,¢h_ot
seemed
thefittesttotakethelead.Butactsmayproanac_mayplicity,
show
it.ll,duesmischief
in variousotherways;which,togetherwith
thosealreadyspecified,
mayallbecomprized
bythefollowing
abridged
analysis.
Mischief
mayadmitofa division
inanyoneofthreepoints
ofview. z.According
to itsownnature.2. According
to
itscause.3. According
to theperson,
orotherparty,whois
theobject
ofit 1. Withregardto itsnature,it maybeeither
simpleorcomplex
2: when
simple,
it mayeitherbepositive
or
negative
: positive,
consisting
ofactualpain: negative,
consisting
ofthelossofpleasure.Whether
simple
orcomplex,
and
whether
positive
ornegative,
it maybeeithercertain
orcomingent.Whenitisnegative,
itconsists
ofthelossofsomebenefit
oradvantage
: thisbenefit
maybematerial
inbothoreitherof
twoways: z.Byaffording
actualpleasure
: or,2.Byaverting
painordanger,
which
isthechance
oIpain:thatis,byaffording
security.Inas_ar,then,asthebenefitwhich
a mischief
tends
toavert,isproductive
ofsecurity,
thetendency
ofsuch
mischief
isto produce
insecurity.2. Withregardtoitscause,
mischief
maybeproduced
eitherbyonesingle
action,
ornotwithout
the
concurrence
ofotheractions
: ifnotwithout
theconcurrence
of
otheractions,
theseothersmaybetheactions
eitherofthesame
person,
oroiotherpersons
: ineithercase,theymaybeeither
actsofthe samekindasthatin question,
orofotherkinds.
3. Lastly,withregardto the partywhois the o_ec_
ofthe
mischief,
or,inotherwords,
whoisina waytobeaffected
by
it,suchpartymaybeeitheranassignable
"_
individual,
orassemThere
maybeetherpointsofview,according
_ whichmischief
might
bedivided,besidesthese: butthisdoesnotpreventthedivision
heregiven
frombeinganexhaustiveone. h linemaybedividedinany oneofan
infinityofways,andyetwithoutleavingin anyoneof thoseease_any
remainder._eeoh.xvi.[Division]
i. not_.
' Ch.v. [Pleasttre_
andPai_] i.
s Scoch.xvi.[Division]
iv. note,
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blageofindividuals,
orelsea multitude
ofunassignable
individuals.Whenthe objectis an assignable
individual,
this
individual
mayeitherbethepersonhimse!fwho
isthe author
ofthe mischief,
orsomeothe_person.Whenthe individilals
whoarethe objectsof it,arean una_ignable
multitude,
this
multitude
maybeeitherthewhole
political
community
orstate,
orsomesubordinate
divisionofit. Nowwhentheobjectofthe
mischief
isthe authorhimself,
it maybestyledself-re_arding:
whenanyotherpartyis theobject,ex_ra-regardinf
: whensuch
otherpartyis anindividual,
it maybestyledprivate:whena
subordinate
branchofthe community,
semi-public
."whenthe
wholecommunity,
public.Here,forthepresent,wemuststop•
Topursuethesubjectthroughitsinferiordistinctions,
willbe
the businessof the chapterwhichexhibitsthe divisionof
offences 1.

Thecaseswhichhavebeenalreadyillustrated,arethosein_tp)J_l_o
theprecedwhichtheprimarymischief
isnotnecessarily
otherwise
thana,ns,ares.
simpleone,andthatpositive
: present,
andtherefore
certain:
producible
bya singleaction,withoutanynecessity
oftheconcurrenceofany otheraction,eitheron the partofthe same
agent,orofothers; andhavingforitsobjectanassignable
individual,or,
byaceident,
anassemblageof
assignableindividuals:
extra-regarding
therefore,
andprivate. Thisprimarymischief
is accompanied
bya secondary
: the firstbranchofwhichis
sometimes
contingent
andsometimes
certain,theothernever
otherwise
than contingent:bothextra-regarding
and semipublic: in otherrespects,prettymuchupona par withthe
primarymischief
: exceptthatthefirstbranch,viz.thealarm,
thoughinferiorin magnitude
to the primary,is,in pointof
extent,andtherefore,
uponthewhole,in pointofmagnitude,
muchsuperior.
XVI.Twoinstances
morewillbesufficient
to illustratethe-_e_mpiesof
other
mostmaterial
ofthemodifications
aboveexhibited.
_ whe_
•
.
themischief
Amandrinksacertainquantityofliquor,andintoxicates
_l_ con_- sptc_JOUS,
himself,Theintoxication
inthis
particular
instance
does
nlmEt_ple
I.
Ch.xvi.
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aotornosort
ofharm: or.whatcomes
tothesamething,nonethatis
self-in
tollcation, perceptible.
Butit isprobable,
andindeed
nexttocertain,
that
a givennumberofactsofthesamekindwoulddohima very
considerable
degree
ofharm:moreorlessaccording
tohisconstitution
andothercircumstances:
forthisisnomorethanwhat
experience
marfifests
everyday. It isalsocertain,
thatoneact
ofthissort.byonemeans
orother,
tendsconsiderablyto
increase
thedisposition
a manmaybein topractiseotheractsofthe
samesort: forthisalsoisverified
bye_rperience.
This,therefore,isoneinstance
wherethemischief
producible
bytheactis
contingent?
inotherwords,
inwhich
thetendency
oftheactis
nootherwise
miscWevous
thaninvirtueofitsproducing
acMnce
ofmisckief.
This
chance
depends
upontheenncurrence
ofother
actsofthesamekind; andthosesuchasmustbepractised
by
thesameperson.Theobjectofthemischief
isthatveryperson
himself
whoistheauthorofit,andheonly,unless
byaccident.
Themischief
istherefore
privateandself-regarding.
Astoitssecondary
mischief,
alarm,
it produces
none: it producesindeeda certainquantity
ofdangerbytheinfluence
of
example
: butit isnotoftenthatthisdangerwillamount
toa
quantity
worthregarding.
_a,,_le11.XVII.Again.Amanomit*payinghisshareto a public
Non.paymen_ors
tax. Thisweseeisanactofthenegative
kindI. Isthisthen
_L
to beplaceduponthelistofmischievous
acts? Yes,certainly.
Uponwhatgrounds
? Uponthefollowing.
Todefend
thecommunity
againstitsexternalaswellasitsinternaladversaries,
aretasks,nottomention
othersofa lessindispensable
nature,
whichcannotbefulfilled
butat a considerable
expense.But
whence
isthemoney/ordefraying
thisexpense
to come? It
canbeobtained
innoothermanner
thanbycontributions
tobe
collected
fromindividuals
; ina word,
bytaxes.Theproduce
thenofthesetaxesis to belookeduponasa kindof bene.fit
which
itisnecessarythe
governing
partofthecommunityshould
receive
fortheuseofthewhole.Thisproduce,
before
itcanbe
applied
toitsdestination,
requires
thatthereshouldbecertain
iSee
eh.
vii.
[Actions]
viii.

i

L
!
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i
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personscommissioned
toreceive
andto applyit. Nowifthese
persons,
hadtheyreceived
it,wouldhaveappliedit toitsproper
destination,
itwouldhavebeenabenefit: thenotputtingthem
in a wayto receive
it,is thena mischief.Butit ispossible,
thatif received,
it mightnothavebeenappliedto itsproper
destination
; orthattheservices,
inconsideration
ofwhichit
wasbestowed,
mightnothavebun performed.It ispossible,
thattheunder-officer,
whocollected
the produceofthe tax,
mightnothavepaiditovertohisprincipal
: it ispossible
that
theprincipal
mightnothaveforwarded
it onaccording
toits
fartherdestination
; tothejudge,forinstance,
whoistoprotect
thecommunity
againstitsclandestine
enemies
fromwithin,or
thesoldier,
whoisto protectit againstits openenemies
from
without: it ispossible
thatthejudge,orthesoldier,
hadthey
received
it,wouldnothowever
havebeeninducedbyit to fulfil
theirrespectivo
duties: it ispossible,
thatthejudgewouldnot
havesatforthepunishment
ofcriminals,
andthedecision
of
controversies
: it is possible
thatthe soldierwouldnothave
drawnhisswordin the defenceofthecommunity.These,
together
withaninfinityofotherintermediate
acts,wtfielifor
thesakeofbrevityIpassover,formaconnected
chainofduties,
thedischarge
ofwhichisnecessary
to thepreservation
ofthe
community.Theymusteveryoneofthembedischarged,
ere
thebenefit
towhichtheyarecontributory
canbeproduced.If
theyarealldischarged,
inthatcasethebenefitsubsists,
andany
act,bytendingto intercept
that benefit,mayproduce
a mischief. Butifanyofthemarenot,thebenefitfails: it failsof
itself: it wouldnothavesubsisted,
although
theactinquestion
(theactofnon-payment)
hadnotbeencommitted.Thebenefit
istherefore
contingent
; and,accordingly,
upona certainsupposition,theact whichconsists
in the avertingofit is nota
mischievous
one.Butthissupposition,
inanytolerably-ordered
government,
willrarelyindeedbeverified.Intheveryworstorderedgovernment
thatexists,thegreatestpartoftheduties
that areleviedarepaidoveraccording
to theirdestination
:
and,withregard
toanyparticular
sum,thatisattempted
tobe

o
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levieduponanyparticular
person
uponanyparticular
occasion,
it istherefore
manifest,
that,unless
it becertainthatit willnot
besodisposed
of,theactofwithholding
it isa mischievous
one.
Theactofpayment,
whenreferable
toanyparticular
sum,
especially
ifit beasmallone,mightalsohavefailedofproving
beneficial
onanotherground:
and,consequently,
theactofnonpayment,
ofprovingmischievous.
It ispossible
thatthesame
services,
precisely,
mighthavebeen
rendered
without
themoney
aswithit. If,then,speaking
ofanysmalllimitedsum,suchas
thegreatestwhichanyonepersonis calledupontopayat a
time,a manweretosay,thatthenon.payment
ofit wouldbe
attendedwith
mischievous
consequences;
thiswould
befarfrom
certain: butwhatcomes
tothesamethingasifit were,itisperfectlycertainwhenappliedtothewhole.It iscertain,thatif
allofasuddenthepayment
ofalltaxeswastocease,
therewould
nolonger
beanything
effectual
done,
eitherforthemaintenance
ofjustice,
orforthedefence
ofthecommunityagainst
itsforeign
adversaries:
thattherefore
theweakwould
presently
beoppressed
andinjuredinallmannerofways,bythestrongathome,and
bothtogether
overwhelmed
byoppressors
fromabroad.Upon
thewhole,
therefore,
itismanifest,
thatinthiscase,though
the
mischief
isremote
andcontingent,
thoughinitsfirstappearance
it consists
ofnothingmorethantheinterception
ofa benefit,
andthoughtheindividuals,
inwhose
favourthatbenefitwould
havebeenreduced
intotheexphcitformofpleasure
orsecurity,
arealtogether
unassignable,
yetthemischievous
tendency
ofthe
•
actisnotonalltheseaccounts
thelessindisputable.
Themischief,inpointofintensity
andduration,
isindeedunknown
: it
isuncertain
: it isremote.Butin pointofextentitisimmense;
andin pointoffecundity,pregnantto a degreethatbaffles [
calculation.
_¢o_,
XVIII.It maynowbetimetoobserve,
thatit is onlyin the
whenno
assemble
casewherethemischief
isextra-regarding,
andhasanassignperson
isthe
object, ablepersonorpersonsforits object,that so muchof the
secondary
branchof it as consists
in alarmcanhaveplace,
t!
Whentheindividuals
it affects
areuncertain,
andaltogether
out
t
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ofsight,noalarmcanbeproduced
: asthereisnobodywhose
sufferings
youcansee,thereisnobody
whose
sufferings
youcan
bealarmedat. Noalarm,forinstance,isproduced
by nonpayment
toa tax. If atanydistantanduncertain
periodof
timesuchoffence
should
chance
tobeproductive
ofanykindof
alarm,it wouldappearto proceed,
asindeedimmediately
it
wouldproceed,
fromaverydifferent
cause.It mightbeimmediatelyreferable,
forexample,
to theactofa legislator,
who
shoulddeemit necessary
tolayonanewtax,inordertomake
upforthe deficiency
occasioned
in the produceof theold
one. Orit mightbereferable
to theactof anenemy,who,
underfavourofa deficiency
thuscreatedin thefundallotted
fordefence,
mightinvade
thecountry,
andexactfromit much
heaviercontributions
thanthosewhichhad beenthuswithholdenfromthesovereign
1.
Astoanyalarm
whichsuchanoffence
mightraiseamong
the
fewwhomightchanceto regardthematterwiththeeyesof
statesmen,
it isoftooslightanduncertainanaturetobeworth
takingintotheaccount.
§2. HowInten_ionali_y,
&c.,nayinfluence
theraischief
ofanact.
XIX.Wehaveseenthenatureofthe
mischief,
socon0ar_
r secondary
....
mi_hiottnwhichisapttobereflected,
asit were,
Iromtheprimary,
mthetlueneed
10y
easeswhere
theindividuals
whoaretheobjectsofthemlsemei
,..th.ths._t,sg_.to
or
mind.
Theinve_igationmight,byaproce_rendered
obviousbyanslogy,be
extendedto theeonsequenc_ofanact ofa beneficial
natm'e. In both
instancesa ghirdorderof comequence_
maybe reckonedto havetaken
pls_o,whenthe influence
ofthe act, throughthe mediumof thepassive
facultyof thelmtient,hascometoaffecthisactivefaculty. In tMsway,
L Evllmayflowoutofev//:--instance; the exertionsofindustryput a
stopbebytheextinctionofinducement,
resultingfroma continuedchain
ofactaofrobberyorextortion. 2. Goodot_ofevil:--instance; h_bit_of
del_redation
put astoptoby a steadycourseof ptmishment.3. Ev_ out
of# :--imtanee;lmbitaofindustryputa stoptoby anexcessive
eourec
of gratintoa8bounty. 4. Goodetaofgood:--ilmtance; a constantand
increasing
come ofindustry,excitedandkeptupby therewardsafforded
by aregularandincreasingmarketforthefruitsofit.
Mg.
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areassignable.It isnowtimetoexamineintothecircumstances
uponwhichtheproductionofsuchsecondary
mischiefdepends.
Thesecircumstances
arenoothersthan thefourarticleswhich
haveformedthe subjectsofthe fourlast precedingchapters:
viz.I. Theintcntionality.2.Theconsciousness.
3.Themotive.
4-Thedisposition.It istobe observedallalong,that it isonly
thedangerthatisimmediately
governedby therealstateofthe
mindinrespecttothosearticles: it isby the apparentstateof
it that the alarmis governed.It isgovernedby therealonly
in as farasthe apparenthappens,as in mostcasesit maybe
expectedto do, to quadratewiththe real. Thedifferentinfluencesofthe articlesofintentionalityandconsciousness
may
be representedin theseveralcasesfollowing.
cas_1k_ri.
. XX. CaseI. Wheretheact isso completelyunintentional,
Involut:
,_s.
as tobealtogetherinvoIuntarg.In thiscaseit isattendedwith
nosecondarymischiefat all.
A brick]ayerisat workupona house: a passengeriswalking
in the streetbelow. A fellow-workman
comesand givesthe
bricklayer
,_violentpush,inconsequence
ofwhichhefallsupon
the passenger,and hurtshim. It is plainthere isnothingin
thiseventthatcangiveotherpeople,whomayhappentobein
thestreet,theleastreasontoapprehendanythinginfutureon
thepartofthemanwhofell,whatevertheremaybewithregard
tothe manwhopushedhim.
oa__. XXI.Case2.Wheretheact,thoughnotunintentional,isunUnint_n.
_io_lity
advised,
insomuchthat themischievous
par_oftheconsequenccs
tvtthheckling.
isunintentional,
buttheunadvisednessisattendedwithheedless- i
hess. In thiscasetheactisattendedwithsomesmalldegreeof
secondary
mischief,inproportiontothedegreeofheedlessness.
Agroombeingonhorseback,
andridingthrougha frequented
i
street,turnsa cornerata fullpace,andridesovera passenger,
I
whohappenstobe goingby. It isplain,by thisbehaviourof
the groom,somedegreeof alarmmaybe produced,lessor
greater,accordingto thedegreeof heedlessness
betrayedby
him: accordingto the quicknessofhispace,thefulnessofthe
street,andso forth. IIe hasdonemischief,it maybesaid,by
t
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hiscarelessness,
already:whoknowsbutthatonotheroc('asions
thehkecausemayproduce
thelikeeffect_.
XXII.Case3.Wheretheactismisad_qsed
withrespecttoa c_os.
WOLLld
circumstance,which,
hadit existed,
fullyhaveexcluded
or_llSSUpposal
ofacompleto
(whatcomesto thesamething)outweighed
theprimary_,,o"n;°
]u_tlticatlOn,wtthout
chief: andthereisnorashness
inthecase. Inthiscasetheact_"
isattendedwithnosecondary
mischief
at all.
It isneedlessto multiplyexamples
anyfarther.
XXIII.Case4.Wheretheactismisadvised
withrespect
to aMiasupposal
c_e
circumstance
whichwould
haveexcluded
orcounterbalanced
theor_wru_l
justilicatmn.
primary
mischief
inpart,
butnot
entirely
:andstill
there
is
now_tho,t
rashness.
Inthis
case
the
act
is
attended
with
some
degree
of
ra_oss.
secondary
mischief,
inproportion
tothat
part
oftheprimary
which
remains
unexcluded
oruncounterbalanced.
XXIV.
Case
5.Where
theact
is
misadvised
with
respect
toMissupposal,
casos.
._
circumstance,
which,
hadit
existed,
would
have
excluded
orw_th
r_hcounterbalanced
the
primary
mischief
entirely,
orinpart
:and_c_
thereis a degreeofrashness
in thesupposal.Inthiscase,the
actisalsoattended_dthafartherdegree
ofsecondary
mischief,
inproportion
to the degreeofrashness.
XXV.Case6. Wherethe consequences
arecompletely
fates- cB_6.
COtlSe,.
tiona],
andthere
isnomissupposal
inthe
case.
Inthis
case
tnequences
secondary
mischiefisat the highest.
_P _
intcntmnal,
andfree
XXVI.Thus
muchwith
regard
tointentionality
andconfrom_m
ssupposal.
sciousness.
We nowcometoconsider
inwhat
mannerthe
Thenature
secondary
nnschiefis affected
by thenatureofthemotive, of_
motl,e
takesnot
Whereanactispernicious
inits primary
tllea,*s)'
the
" consequences,
mmclnef
of
secondary
m_ischieI
is
not
obliterated
bythe
goodness
ofthe
tootl_
secondory coastfive
;though
the
motive
beofthe
best
kind.
For,
notwith-queac_.
standing
the
goodness
ofthe
motive,
anact
ofwhich
the
primary
consequences
are
pernicious,
is
produced
byit
inthe
instance
in
question,
bythe
supposition.
Itmay,
therefore,
inother
instances
:although
this
isnot
solikely
tohappen
from
agood
motive
asfrom
abadone
i.
Anact
ofhomicide,
for
instancc,
is
not
rcndered
innocent,
much
le_s
beneficial,
merely
byits
proceeding
from
apnnciple
of
religion,
of
honour
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_'orthe
Anact,
which,
though
pernicious
inits
primary
I_ueflciul. XXVII.
-_
consequences,
isrendered
inother
respects
beneficial
upon
the
whole,
bydr_ueofitssecondary
consequences,
is notchanged
backagain,andrenderedpernicious
uponthe wholeby the
badness
ofthemotive: although
themotivebeoftheworst
kindx
rutitms_
XXVIII.Butwhennotonlytheprimary
consequences
ofan
_vate
_. actarepernicious,
but,inotherrespects,
thesecondary
likewise,
ehlev09s=_ wh_ thesecondary
mischief
may bea@gra_eg
bythenature
ofthe
theyam

mi_vou_
motive:somuch
ofthatmischief,
towit,asrespects
thefuture
behaviour
ofthesameperson.
But
not
the XXIX.It isnotfromthe worstkindofmohve,however,
mc6t
inthe
(thatls,
oflove
elreputation)
oreven
ofbcnevolcnce.
WhenRavaillsc
assassinated
Henry
IV.
itwasfrom
a principle
ofrcligiom
Butthis
did
not
somuchasabate
from
themischief
ofthe
act.Iteven
rendered
the
act
stdl
moremischievous,
for
areason
that
weshal]
see
presently,
than
if
ithadoriginated
from
a principle
ofrevenge.
Whentheconspirators
against
thelate
king
ofPortugal
attempted
toassassinate
him,
itissaid
tohave
been
from
a principle
ofhonour.
Butthis,
whether
itabated
or
no,
will
certainly
not
bethought
tohave
outweighed,
the
mischief
ofthe
act.
Hadason
ofRsvafllac's,
asinthe
case
before
supposed
_,
merely
on
the
score
offills1
affection,
andnot
inconsequence
ofanyparticipation
in
his
crime,
puthlmtodeath
inorder
torescue
himfrom
the
severer
hands
ofjustice,
the
motive,
although
itshould
notbethought
toafford
any
rnefofa mischievous
disposition,
andshould,evenincaseofpun/shment,
avemadesuch
rescuer
anobject
ofpity,
would
hardly
have
made
the
act
ofrescuea beneficial
one.
Theprosecution
ofoffences,forimt_nce,proceeds
mostcommonly
fromoneorother,or bothtogether,oftwomotive,theoneofwhichisof
theself-regarding,
theothero[thedissocial
kind: viz.pecumary
interest,
andill-will: frompecuniary
interest,forinstance,whenever
theobtaining
i_ctmiazyamendsfordamage
sufferedisoneendoftheprosecution.It is
commonenough
indeedtohearmenspeakerprosecutions
undertaken
from
yublic_rit," whichisabranch,
as wehaveseen'_,oftheprinciple
ofbenevolence.Far beit frommetodenybut thatsucha principlemayvery
frequentlybean ingredientin the sumof motivez,by whichmenare
engaged
ina proceeding
ofthisnature. But whenever
sucha proceeding
_sengagedinfromthesoleinfluence
ofpublicspirit,uncombined
withthe
leac_t
tinctureofself-interest,
orill-will,it mustbeaclmowledged
to bea
I
proceeding
oftheheroickind. Nowact_ofheroism
are,intheveryessence
ofthem,
butrare
: for
ffthey
were
common,
they
would
notbeacts
of
heroism.
Butprosecutions
for
crimes
are
very
frequent,
andyet,
unle_
invery
particular
circumstances
indeed,
they
arenever
otherwise
than
beneficial.
ICh.zl.[Dizl_ti_
j I,v.

sSee
oh.x.[Motives]
Tar.
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thatthesecondary
mischiefofanactreceives
its greatestaggra-worst
_o ott_
l_ovation,
tiv_.
XXX. Theaggravationwhichthesecondarymischiefof anIt_oes
the
more,the
act, in as far as it respectsthe futurebehaviourof thesamemore
con.
siderablc
the
person,receivesfromthe nature of a motivein an individualtendency
of
the
art
Of
the
mottve
case,isasthetendencyofthemotivetoproduce,on p
_ pro0u_
thesameperson,actsofthe Likebadtendencywiththat ofthe 6uch
a¢_.
actin question.
XXXI. Thetendencyofa motiveto produceactsofthe like-which
as it.q
kind, on the partof any givenperson,is as the strengthandstrengthand
cotmtancy.
constancyofits influenceon that person,as appLied
to theproductionofsucheffects.
XXXII. Thetendencyofa speciesofmotivetogivebirth toC_enem
emcacyofa
acts of anykind,amongpersonsin general,is as the ,trengt,
h, Bl_i_
of
motive,
bow
constancy,andextensiveness
xof its influence,as appliedto themwur_
productionofsucheffects.
XXXIII. Nowthe motives,whereofthe influenceisat
onceam_chicv.
-costact_s
mostpowerful,mostconstant,and mostextensive,arethe me-more
so,
wheni_uing
tires ofphysicaldesire,theloveofwealth,theloveofease,tanfrom
a meltlove......
of life,and the fearof pain: all of them self-regarding_e_n
fromaditmomotaves.Themotiveofdispleasure,
whateverit maybeinpointc_lmotne.
of strengthand extensiveness,
isnotnearsoconstantinits influence(thecaseofmereantipathyexcepted)as anyoftheother
throe. A perniciousact, therefore,whencommittedthrough
vengeance,orotherwise
throughdispleasure,isnotnearsomischievousasthesamepernicious
act,whencommitted
by forceof
anyoneofthoseothermotives2.
Oh.iv.[Value].
i It isfortimreason
thatathreat,orotherpersonal
outrage,
when
committedonastranger,
inputsuance
ofascheme
ofrobbery,
isproductive
of
moremischief
msociety,
andaccordingly
is,perlmps,
everywheremore
severely
pumshed,
thananoutrage
ofthes_mekindoffered
toanacquaintance,inprosecution
ofa scheme
ofvengeance.Nonmnisalways
ina
rage.But,st alltimes,everyman,moreorloss,lovesmoney.Accordingly,although
a manbyhisquarrelsomeness
shouldforoncehavebeen
engaged
ina badaction,
hemaynevertheless
remain
a longwhile,
oreven
hiswholelife-time,
mthoutengaging
inanother
badactionofthesame
kind:forhemayverywellremain
hiswhole
life-time
without
engaging
in
8oviolent
aquarrel
:nor
atanyrate
will
hequarrel
with
more
than
one,
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-mo
wn° XXXIV.As to the motiveof religion,whateverit may
wheneI_11
ingfrom
provetobeinpointofstrengthandconstancy,
it is
motive
ofthesometimes
r_igion, llotinpoirltofextentsouniversal,especially
initsapplication
to actsofa mischievous
nature,asany ofthethreepreceding
motives.It may,however,beasuniversalinaparticularstate,
or in a particulardistrictof a particularstate, It is liable
indeedtobeveryirregularinitsoperations.It isapt,however,
to befrequentlyas powerfulas the motiveof vengeance,
or
indeedanyothermotivewhatsoever.It willsometimes
even
be morepowerfulthananyothermotive. It is,at anyrate,
muchmoreconstant1. A pernicious
act,therefore,whencommittedthroughthemotiveofreligion,ismoremischievous
than
whencommittedthroughthemotiveofill-wilL
nowthe XXXV.Lastly,Thesecondary
mischief,towit,somuchofit
secondary
misclucfi_
as hathrespecttothefuturebehaviourof thesameperson,is
mliueneed
by
die,i- aggravated
orlessened
bytheapparentdepravityorbeneficence
ties.
elhisdispositi_)n
: andthatintheproportionofsuchapparent
depravityor beneficence.
connexionXXXVI.
Theconsequences
wehavehithertobeenspeaking
of th_swith
thesuccor"of,arethenaturalconsequences,
ofwhichtheact,andtheother
e_pter,
articleswehavebeenconsidering,
arethecauses: consequences
that resultfromthebehaviourof the individual,whois the
offending
agent,withouttheinterference
ofpoliticalauthority.
Wenowcometo speakofpunishment:which,in thesensein
ora fewpeople
atatime.Butifaman,byhisloveofmoney,
busonce
been
engaged
inabadaction,suchasascheme
ofrobbery,
hemayatany
time,bytheinfluence
ofthesamemotive,
beengaged
inactsofthesame
degree
ofenormity.Fortakementhroughout,
ffamanlovesmoney
toa
certaindegree
to-day,
it isprobable
thai;hewillloveit,atleastiJiequal
degree,
to-morrow.
Andffama_a
isdisposed
toacquire
itintha£way,he
willfindindmeraenttorob,wheresoever
andwhensoever
therearepeople
toberobbed.
aItamanhappen
to_ake
itintohisheadtoassassinate
withhisown
hands,
orwiththesword
ofjustice,
thosewhom
hecallsheretics,
thatis,
people
whothink,orperhaps
onlyspeak,
differently
uponasubject
which
neitherpartyimderst,_nds,
hewdlbeasmuch
inclined
todothisat one
timeasatanother.:Fanaticism
neversleeps
: ittsneverglutted
: itis
neverstopped
byphilanthropy
; foritmakes
ameri_
oftrampling
onphi
lanthropy:
itisneverstopped
byconscience;
forithaspressed
conscience
intoitsservice.Avarice,
lust,andvengeance,
havepmty,benevolence,
honour
; fanaticism
hasnothing
toopp_eit.
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whichitishereconsidered,
isanartificial
consequence,
annexed
bypolitical
authorityto anoffensive
act,in oneinstnnee
; in
theviewofputtinga stopto theprocluetion
ofeventssimilar
to the obnoxious
partot its naturalconsequences,
in other
instances.

CHAPTER
XIII.
CASES UNMEET FOR PUNISHMENT.

§z. General
view03'
casesunmeet
forpunishment.
•_ _dor
I. THE
general
objec_whichalllawshave,oroughttohave,
law_,
to
a_p_e,t
incommon,
is
toaugment
the
total
happiness
ofthe
community;
happiness,
andtherefore,
inthe
first
place,
toexclude,
asfar
asmaybe,
every
thing
that
tends
tosubtract
from
that
happiness:
inocher
words,toexclude
mischief.
nut
ptmish.
II. Butallpunishment
is mischief:allpunishment
initself
men.is
_ll
eva. is evil. Upontheprinciple
ofutility,ifit oughtat allto be
admitted,
itoughtonlytobeadmitted
inasfarasit promises
to
exclude
somegreaterevil1.
w_Atco,cerasI What follows,relative to the subject of punishment,ought regularlyto
u,¢,,,#.other
._veral
,,d bepreceded by u dzstinet chapter on the ends ot punishment. But having
topics
,ei_u,_little
topun_shmeat.
. to say on that particular branch of the subject, which has not been
d._,ssedto said before, it seemed better, in a work,whichwill at any rate be but too
anotherwork.
voluminous,to omit this title, reservingit for another, hereafter t4)bepublished, iatltuled The Theoryof Punishment _, To the same work I must
referthe analysis ofthe severalpossiblemodesof punishment,a particular
and minute examination of the nature of each, and of its advantages and
disadvantages, and various other disquisitions,which did not seem absolutely necessary to beinserted here. A very few words,however, concerning the ends of punishment, can scarcely be dispensedwith.
cooem,i_,or The immediate principal end of punishment is to controlaction. This
t_,¢_ds
of action is either that of the offender,or of others : that of the offenderit
i_unlsltm_t.
controls by its influence, either on his will, in which ea_e it is said to
operate in the way ofreformation,"or on his physical power,in whichcase
1 Thle
J#thework
whkb,
item
theAutbor'_
pape_b_ slnce
been
pubhsbed
byMr.
Dumont
in French.incompanywitbTheTht'or'y
ofRewardaddedtoit,forthe purpose
of
nlllttl&]
Illtt_tratiol%
It b incontemplattoa
to publiah
tlle_lb-_th_ I_.ngltah.
fromthe
Author'smanttscripts,
withthe benefit
of _' amendments
thathaveb_n madeb}'Mr.
Dttmont.[,Vot._
toEel|etch
of 1ii23.]
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III. It is plain,therefore,
thatinthefollowing
casespunish-rherefo_
oughtnotto
mentoughtnottobeinflicted,
beadmtttcd;
I. Whereit is groundless:
wherethereis no mischief
foritJ._ero
groundless.
toprevent; theactnotbeingmischievous
uponthewhole.
2. Whereit mustbeineffcaciou,s:
whereit cannotactsoas_-.
Incmc_
toprevent
themischief,
c_ous.
3.Where
itisunprofitable,
ortooexpensive
: where
the,_
Vupro_
able.
mischief
itwould
produce
would
begreater
than
what
it
prevented.
4.Where
it
is
needless."
where
the
mischief
maybeprevented,
_Orneedorcease
ofitself,
without
it:that
is,
atacheaper
rate.
§2. Cases
in which
punishment
is groundless.
Theseare,
IV.I. Wheretherehasneverbeenanymischief
Where
• : where
. no1.
therehas
mischief
hasbeenproducedtoanybodybytheactmquestion,
never
been
Ofthisnumberarethosein whichtheactwassuchasmight,on¢a_:,_thecaseoin
f
some
occasions,
bemischievous
ordisagreeable,
butthe
person
co,ont.
whose
interest
it
concerns
gave
his
consent
tothe
performance
of
it
L This
consent,
provided
itbefree,
andfairly
obtained
i,
is
the
best
proof
that
canbeproduced,
that,
tothe
person
who
it issaidtooperatebydisablement:
thatofothersit caninfluence
nootherwisethanbyit_influence
overtheirwills; inwhichcaseit issaid tooperatein theway of example. A kindof collateralend, whmhit has a
naturaltendencytoanswer,is thaCofaffording
a pleasureorsatisfaction
totheparty
injured,
where
there
isone,
and,
ingeneral,
toparties
whose
ill-will,whether
onaself-regarding
account,
oronthe
account
ofsympathy
orantipathy,
ha_been
excited
bytheoffence.
This
purpose,
asfar
asit
canbeanswered
gratis,
isa beneficial
one.Butnopunishment
ought
to
beallotted
merely
tothis
purposc,
because.
(setting
aside
its
effects
inthe
wayofcontrol)
nosuch
pleasure
isever
produced
bypunishment
ascan
beequivalent
tothepain.
Thepunishment,
however,
which
isallotted
to
theother
purpose,
ought,
asfar
asitcanbedonewithout
expense,
tobe
accommodated
tothls.
Satisfaction
thus
administered
toa party
injured,
intheshape
ofadissocial
pleasure
_,
maybestyled
avindictive
satisfaction
orcompensation
: asa compensation,
administered
inthe
shape
ofaselfregarding
profit,
orstock
ofpleasure,
maybestyled
alucrative
one.See
B.L tit.
vi.
[Compensation].
Example
isthemost
important
endofall,
inproportion
asthenumberofthepersons
undertemptationto offendisto
011¢.

SeeB.I. tit.[Justifications].
; Seecb.
x.[Mettvm].
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givesit,nomischief,
at leastnoimmediate
mischief,
uponthe
whole,
isdone.Fornomancanbesogooda judgeastheman
himself,
whatit is giveshimpleasure
ordispleasure.
s.whero
V.2. Wherethemischief
wasoutweighed."
although
a mist,he
mischiof _. r
wa_
ou_ cmeIwasproduced
bythatact,yetthesameactwasnecessary
•,o_ed:_,...
ofa benefitwhichwasofgreatervaluexthan
mpreeau1_Oune production
tiou against
calamity,
themischief.Thismay_be
thecasewithan)"thingthatisdone
eaerem_aa
t_oof inthewayofprecaution
againstinstantcalamity,
asalsowith
rc_ers, anythingthat is donein the exercise
oftheseveralsortsof
powers
necessary
tobeestablished
ineverycommunity,
to wit,
domestic,
iudieial,military,
andsupreme
2.
a.-or
will, VI.3. Wherethereis a certainty
ofanadequate
compensafora certmutybe tion: andthatinallcaseswhere
theoffence
canbecommitted.
curedby
com_m-Thissupposes
twothings: I. Thattheotience
issuchasadmits
tion. ofanadequate
compensation
: 2. Thatsuchacompensation
is
suretobeforthcoming.
Ofthesesuppositions,
thelatterwillbe
foundto bea merelyidealone: a supposition
thatcannot,in
theuniversality
heregiventoit,beverified
byfact. It calmot,
therefore,
in practice,benumbered
amongst
the groundsof
absolute
impunity.It may,however,
beadmitted
asa ground
foranabateme
ntofthatpunishment,
which
otherconsiderations,
standing
bythemselves,
wouldseemto dictate3.
§3. Cases
in which
punishment
rnus_
bein_acwus.
Theseare,
l.Whc_o
VII.r. Wherethe portalprovision
is notestablid:ed
until
the penal
I See supra, ch. iv. [Value].
s Sec Book I. tit. [Justifications].
n_e the
a Tills, for example, seems to have been one grotmd, a_ least, of the
ft_°_'_h¢'_"ot_
fieces favour shown
.....by perhaps all systems of laws, to such offendersas stand
fesp_._,_e
upon
of responsibility: shown, not d,rectly indeedto the persons
offeuder_:
suc]_-- a footing
assimple
mex-theraselves;
buttosuehoffeneesasnonebutresponmblepersorm a re libely
¢*_tu_
f_uds to hs_e the opportunity of oagaging m. In particular, this seems to bo
file mason why embezzlement,in certain eases, has not commonly been
punished upon the footing of theft : nor mercantile frauds upon thnt of
common sharping _.
1 Seetit.[Simple
mere.Defraudmem].
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aftertheactisdone.
Sucharetheeases,x.Ofanex.post-(acto
provision
.....
com_ too
law; wherethelegislator
hnnselfappoints
notapumshment
tilllate:
a_in,
1
1.An ex-ioostaftertheactis done.2. Ofa sentence
beyondthelaw; wnere:,_to
law.
thejudge,
ofhisownauthority,appoints
• apumshment
..... whichthele_sel_2.Anuitralegislatorhadnotappointed,
tenee.
VIII.2.Wherethepenalprovision,
thoughestablished,
isnot2.
Ori9
•
not made
conveyed
to thenoticeofthepersononwhomit seemsantended
known:
Bs
ina lawnoll
that it shouldoperate.Suchis the casewherethe lawnassufficiently
omittedtoemployanyoftheexpedients
whicharenecessary,
top._._lmakesurethateveryperson
whatsoever,
whoiswithinthereach
ofthe law,be apprizedofall the caseswhatsoever,
in which
(beinginthe stationoflifelieisin)hecanbesubjected
to the
penaltiesofthelawa.
IX. 3- Wherethepenalprovision,
thoughit wereconveyed
s.
wl_erethe
will Cannot
to aman'snotice,couldproduce
noeffectonhim,withrespecttot_deterred
from anu
thepreventing
himfromengaging
inanyactofthesor_in ques-act.ssi,.
tion. Suchis the case,x. In extremei_fancy;wherea manl,lInfancy.
hasnotyetattainedthatstateordisposition
ofmindin which
theprospectofevilssodistantasthosewhichareheldforthby
thelaw,hastheeffectofinfluencing
hisconduct.2.Ininsanity;[blInsanity.
wheretheperson,ifhehasattainedtothatdisposition,
hassince
beendeprivedofit throughthe influence
ofsomepermanent
thoughunseencause. 3. Ini_oxication;wherehehasbeen[el
Intoxi.
deprivedofitbythetransientinfluence
ofavisiblecause: suchcation.
asthe useofwine,oropium,orotherdrugs,thatact in this
manneron the nervoussystem: whichconditionis indeed
neithermorenorlessthana temporary
insanityproducedby
an assignable
cause2.
SeeB.II.Appendix,
tit.iii.[Promulgation].
Notwithstanding
whatishere
said,the
cases
ofinfancy
andintoxication
xn_r_c_
_nd
(asweshall
seehereafter)
eammt
belooked
upon
mpractice
asaffording
_to_t_lomhe
casecanh_y
sufficientgroundsfor absoluteimpunity. But thisexceptionin pointofb_p_o,cd
to
practiceis no objectionto the proprietyof therule in pointof theory._le._°_e_th"
The groundof theexceptionis neithermorenor]e_qthan the difficulty
thereis of ascertaimngthe matterof fact: viz.whetherat the requisite
point of timethe party wasactuallyin the state in question; that is,

whether
a given
casecomes
really
under
thenile.Suppose
thematter
of
factcapable
ofbeing
perfectly
ascertained,
without
danger
ormistake,
the
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Ortheinnot X. 4. Where
thepenalprovision
(although,
beingconveyed
Irom
dividual_ totheparty's
notice,
it mightverywe]]preventhisengaging
in
inquo_.Xon,
uin,

actsofthesortinquestion,
provided
heknewthatitrelated
to
thoseacts)couldnothavethiseffect,withregardto theindividualactheisaboutto engagein: to wit,because
heknows
notthatit is ofthenumberofthoseto whichthepenalprol_J
vmntenvisionrelates.Thismayhappen,
I. Inthecaseofunin_en_iontm_ht3'.
ality; where
heintends
notto engage,
andtherebyknowsnot
thatheisabouttoengage,
intheactin whicheventually
heis
[hi
t_ncor.aboutto engage
1. 2. Inthecaseofunconsciousness
; where,
sclousness,
althoughhemayknowthatheis aboutto engagein theact
itself,yet,fromnotknowing
allthematerial
circumstances
attendingit,heknowsnotofthe'te_demy
it hasto produce
that
mischief,
incontemplation
ofwhichit hasbeenmadepenalin
[ej_riuu_mostinstances.3.Inthecaseofrnissupposal;
where,
although
po_L hemayknowof thetendencythe acthas to producethat
degreeof mischief,
hesupposes
it, thoughmistakenly,
to be
attended
withsomecircumstance,
orsetofcircumstances,which,
ifit hadbeenattendedwith,it wouldeithernothavebee_
productive
ofthatmischief,
orhavebeenproductive
ofsucha
greater
degree
ofgood,ashasdetermined
thelegislator
insucha
casenottomakeit penal2.
_.o_is_ted
XI. 5. Where,
thoughthepenalclausemightexercise
afull
onbysat
op_i_
su.andprevailing
influence,
wereit• toactalone,yetby thepre!eerier
foroe;_
•
• ,-*
asby, c_om_na_
llmuence
o_someoppomte
causeuponthewill,itmust
necessarily
beineffectual;
because
theevilwhich
hesetshimself
abouttoundergo,
inthecaseofhisnotengaging
intheact,isso
impropriety
would
beasindubitable
inthese
cases
asinany
other_. ofpunishment
_erea*o_
re, Thereason
thatiscommonly
assigned
fortheestablishing
anexemption
h_n°t
p,mshmgthese
titre*
frompuni,hment
infavour
ofinfant*,
intone
persons,
andpersons
under
c_-_9
_co_.intoxication,
iseither
false
infact,oreon/nsedly
expressed.
Thephrase
is,
monwpmepoh
_'_'S
"_"

that the will; ofor,that
these persons
concurs
not
with the
aot; that
no
viciouswill
theyhave
not the
freeuse
of their
wilLtheyhave
Butsuplmee

allthistobetrue
? What
isittothepurpcee
! Nothing:
except
inae
far as it implieathe ro_on givenin the text.
Seeeh.viiL[Intention&lity].
Seeoh.
ix.
[Consciousness].
I Seen. L tit.h'.[Eze_ptaor_],
andtit. vii.
|Ettentugion,].
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great,thattheevildenounced
bythepenalclause,
in caseofhis
engaging
in it,cannotappeargreater.Thismayhappen,I. In[_1
Physical
danger.
thecaseofphysical
danger
; wheretheevilissuchasappears
likelytobebroughtaboutbytheunassisted
powersofnature.
2. In thecaseof a threatened
mischief;whereit is suchastb]
_re_cu_d llli$.
appears
likelytobebroughtaboutthroughtheintentional
andc_,¢t.
conscious
agencyofman1.
XII.
6. Where(thoughthepenalclausemayexertafulland6.--orthe
......
bodily
orprevailing
influence
overthew_ll
yethisphyswal
_ns'_,not
• oftheparty)
.
. follow
its
defaculties
(owingtothe predonnnant
influence
ofsomephymcal
termination:
cause)arenotina condition
tofollowthedetermination
oftheasunder
will: insomuch
thattheactisabsolutely
involuntary.
SuchisPhysical
compulsion
thecaseofphysical
compulsion
orrestraint,
bywhatever
meansorrestramt.
broughtabout; wheretheman'shand,forinstance,
is pushed
againstsomeobjectwhichhiswilldisposes
himnottotouch; or
tieddownfromtouching
someobjectwhichhiswilldisposes
him
to touch.
§4. Cases
wherepunishment
is unprofitable.
Theseare,
XIII.x.Where,ontheonehand,
thenature
oftheoffence,
ont.where,
•
•
.
inthesert
theotherhand,thatofthepumshment,
are,mtheordtnary
stateofrosei,
f
..
que_ion,
tho
ofthings,such,that whencompared
together,the evilo _nepumshraen_
prolatterwillturnoutto begreaterthanthatoftheformer, would
du_more
thanthe
XIV.Nowtheevilofthepunishment
dividesitselfinto•zourovd
o_enc_
branches,
bywhichsomanydifferent
setsofpersons
areaffected,
wom¢
Evilprodu.
I.Theevil
ofcoerc/on
orrestraint
."
orthe
p. ain
which
it
gives
aciblo
i?y
a .
-punlsnl'aen_
mannottobeable
todothe
act,
whatever
it
be,
which
four
" bythe-_
branches-apprehension
ofthepunishment
heisdeterredfromdoing.This_.
ILlRestr_nt.
I Theinfluences
ofthemoralandrd/9/o_ sanctions,or,inotherwords,W_rthein.
ofthemotivesof/oreo/'reptda2/oa
andrdta/on,areothercauses,the forcemoral
a_ctand
oft,,e
reofwhichmay
uponparticularoecamons,
cometo begre_terthanthat ofhg_.s_¢.
.......
ttons is tto{
any pumshment
whichthelegislator
isab/e,or atlemtwhichhewillthtnkmentioned
in
prO'/_,to apply. These,therefore,
it willbe properforhimto havehista,_. _**.
eyeupon. Butthe forceof theseinfluences
is variableand differentin
di_erenttimesandplaces:theforceof theforegoing
influences
isconstant
andthesame,at alltimesandeverywhere.These,therefore,it cannever
bepropertolookuponassafegroundsforestablishing
absolute
impunity:
owing
(as
intheabove-mentioned
cases
ofinfancy
andintoxioatmn)
tothe
impracticability
of$_cort_ining
the
matter
offact.
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blAp_ is feltby thoseby whomthelawisobserved,
z. Theevilof
hension.
apprehension
."orthepainwhichaman,whohasexp_edhimselftopunishment,
feelsatthethoughts
ofundergoing
it. This
isfeltbythosebywhomthelawhasbeenbroken,
andwhofeel
telSufferthemselves
indanger
ofitsbeingexecuted
uponthem. 3. The
8nee.
evilofsufferance
1: orthepainwhicha manfeels,invirtueof
thepunishment
itself,fromthetimewhenhebeginstoundergo
it. Thisisfeltbythosebywhomthelawisbroken,andupon
[d]mri*a.
whomit comes
acLual]y
to beexecuted.4- Thepainofsymtiree_ds.
pathy,andthe otherderivative
evilsresulting
to the persons
whoarein connection
withtheseveralclasses
oforiginal
sufferersjustmentioned
_. Nowofthesefourlotsofevil,thefirst
willbegreaterorless,according
to thenatureoftheactfrom
which
thepartyisrestrained
: thesecond
andthirdaccording
to
thenatureofthepunishment
whichstandsannexedto that
offence.
{Tho
evl]
astotheeviloftheoffence_
thiswill
theoften
eof
_e XV.Ontheotherhand,
_Jn_
d,t- also,ofcourse,
begreater
orless,according
tothenatureofeach
felt'en [;,ae_rd,,¢
to offence.
Theproportion
between
theoneevilandtheotherwill
thenature
of
theor- therefore
bedifferent
inthecaseofeachparticular
offence.
The
fei'lce,(:annot
be
tocases,
therefore,
wherepunishment
isunprofitableon
this
g
round,
_r_euted
er#.l canbynoothermeans
bediscovered,
thanbyanexamination
of
eachparticular
offence
; whichis whatwillbethebusiness
of
thebodyofthework.
2.--Ormthe
XVI.2. Where,although
in theordinary
stateofthings,the
ladit_du_
_o
in :by evilresulting
fromthepunishment
isnotgreater
thanthebenefit
question
muo_
ot whichislikelytoresultfromtheforcewithwhichitoperates,
duringthesamespaceoftime,towards
theexcluding
theevilof
theoffences,
yetit mayhavebeenrendered
sobytheinfluence
of
someoccasional
circumstances.
Inthenumberofthesecircum[a]
_e of.sfanees
maybe,r.Themultitude
ofdehnquents
ata particular
multitude
ac_q_nt_
luncture
; beingsuchaswouldincrease,
beyondtheordinary
measure,
thequantum
ofthesecond
andthirdlots,andthereby
alsoofa partofthefourthlot,inthe evilofthepunishment.
Seeoh.v.[Pleasuresand Pains].
i Seeoh. xi/. [Consequences
I iv.
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2. Theextraordinary
value
ofthe
services
ofsome
onedelintb]
_h,
va/ue
ors
quent
'in
the
case
where
the
effect
ofthe
punishment
would
delinquent's
'
_rvicc.
betodeprive
the
community
ofthe
benefit
ofthose
services.
3.
Thedispleasure
ofthe
people
;thatis,
ofanindefinite
number
[_]
z_e
dmplessttre
ofthe
members
of
the
same
community,
incases
where
(owing
toot
the
l_eple.
the
influence
ofsome
occasional
incident)
they
happen
toconceive,
that
the
offence
orthe
offender
ought
not
tobepunished
at
all,
oratleast
ought
not
tobepunished
inthe
wayinquestion.
4-Thedispleasure
powers; thatis,ofthegoverning
Re
• offoreign
. [d]
displeasure
body,
oraconsiderable
number
ofthemembers
ofsome
forcngn
ot
rore,_u
community
orcommunities,
with
which
the
community
inquespow_s.
tion
is
comlected.
§5. C_eswhere
psnisI_ment
is _.ztless.
Theseare,
XVII.I. Wherethepurpose
ofputtinganendtothepracticethemischief
1.where
maybeattainedaseffectually
ata cheaper
rate:byinstruction,
,stobQ
I
prevented
at
for
instance,
aswell
asbyterror:
byinforming
theuncler-a
cheater
standing,
aswell
asbyexercising
animmediate
influence
onthe
r_;_,
will.
This
seems
tobethe
case
with
respect
toall
those
offences
ey_truetiOll.
which
consist
inthe
disseminating
pernicious
principles
inmatters
ofduty
;ofwhatever
kind
the
duty
be;whether
political,
ormoral,
orreligious.
Andthis,
whether
such
principles
be
disseminated
under,
oreven
without,
asincere
persuasion
of
their
being
beneficial.
Isay,
even
w/thout
:for
though
insuch
acase
itisnotinstruction
that
canprevent
the
writer
from
endeavouring
toinculcate
his
principles,
yet
it
maythe
readers
from
adopting
them
:without
which,
his
endeavouring
toinculcate
them
will
donoharm.Insuch
acase,
the
sovereign
will
commonly
have
little
need
totake
anactive
part
:if
it
bethe
interest
ofone
individual
toinculcate
principles
that
are
pernicious,
itwill
assurely
bethe
interest
ofother
individuals
to
expose
them.Butif
the
sovereign
must
needs
take
apart
in
the
controversy,
the
penis
the
proper
weapon
tocombat
error
with,
not
thesword.

CHAPTER
XIV.
OF THE PROPORTION
BETWEENPUNISHMENTS
AND OFFENCES.

R_pituZa.I. WEhaveseenthatthegeneral'object
ofall]awsistopre[,1011.

ven_mischief
; thatistosay,when
itisworth
while
; butthat,
where
there
arenoothermeans
ofdoingthisthanpunishment,
therearefourcasesinwhich
it isnotworthwhile.
Pour
_Jj_et5II.Whenitis worthwhile,therearefoursubordinate
designs
ofpulushmc_. orobjects,
which,inthecourseofhisendeavours
tocompass,
as
farasmaybe,thatonegeneral
object,alegislator,
whose
views
aregoverned
bytheprinciple
ofutility,comes
naturally
toproposetohimself.
bt
Otlject-- III. I. Hisfirst,mostextensive,
andmosteligible
object,is
toprevent
_lo_eL_,
to prevent,
inasfarasit is possible,
andworthwhile,allsorts
ofoffences
whatsoever
1: inotherwords,sotomanage,
thatno
offence
whatsoever
maybecommitted.
_ohjeetIV.2. Butif amanmustneedscommit
anoffence
ofsome
to prL,
ven_
th_wors_
kindorother,thenextobjectis toinducehimto commitan
offence
lessmischievous,
rattier
thanonemoremischievous
: in
otherwords,to choosealwaysthe leastmischievous,
oftwo
offences
thatwilleitherofthemsuithispurpose.
a_
Object-V.3.Whenamanhasresolved
upona particular
offence,
the
tokeep
,J_w_the
himto do nomoremischief
thanis
mischleL nextobjectis to dispose
necessary
tohispurpose:
inotherwords,
to doasLittle
mischief
asisconsistent
withthebenefit
hehasinview.
4_h
O_jectis,whatever
themischief
be,whichit
toactatthe
• VI.4. Thelastobject
_t
is proposedto prevent,topreventit at as cfieapa rateas
_pe,_- possible.
aules
or VII.Subservient
to thesefourobjects,orpurposes,
mustbe
proporhon
By olFer_ees
I mesa, at present, _cts which _ppear to him to have a

tendency
toproduce
milch/el.
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therulesorcanons
bywhichtheproportion
ofpunishments
ttobetween
pumshoffences
is to begoverned,
meats
nun
offend.
VIII. RuleL L Thefirstobject,it hasbeenseen,is to R_Ie_.
prevent,in asfarasit is worthwhile,all sortsofoffences"
Out_,i_l,
J_he
pr_tlt
of
therefore,
theoffence.
Thevalueofthepunish_nent
must'notbelessin anycasethan
whatis su)_eient
gooutweigh
thatofthepro.fit
"_oftheoffence
s
If it be, the offence(unlesssomeotherconsiderations,
independent
ofthepunishment,
shouldinterveneandoperate
efficaciously
in the characterof tutelsrymotives
a)willbe
sureto be committed
notwithstanding
5: the wholelot of
Thesamerules0t isto beobserved)maybeapplied,withlittlevaria-Th_e
r_J_
appbcab[¢
to
tion,torewardsaswellas ptmislnaent: in short,tomotivesmgeneral,
_ot,_e_
which,according
as theyareofthepleasurableorpainfulkind,areoftheg,ou_.
natureofrez_urd
orpunvshment
: and,a_cordmg
astheact theyareapplied
to produceis ofthepositiveornegativeldad,arestyledimpellingorrestraining.Seech.x. [Motives]xliii.
Bythe profitotan offence,
is to beunderstood,
notmerelythepecu-P,ont_,yb_
niaxyprofit,butthe pleasureoradvantage,ofwhateverkindIt"be,winchk,_a.°r
_y_b_,
_s_¢u_
a manreaps,orexpectstomap,fromthegratitlcation
ofthedesirewhichm¢_r
promptedhimtoengageinthe offence
k
It is
(that i%theexpectation
oItheprofit)of theoffencethatJ=propncty
ot
• theprofit
.
tlne aalmn that
constitutesthe smpelh_gmotive,or,where,therearcseveral,the sumofthepu_t_h_nent
theimpelhagmotives,bywhicha manispromptedtoengageintheoffence,
o,_h_
,or.to
_,,
It isthepunishment,thatis,theexpecta[ion
ofthepunishment,thatcon-_,_,_to__u_
stituteethe reztraining
motive,which,eitherby iLsel/,orm conjuuctmn
withothers,is toactuponhimin aconfrary
direction,so astoinducehim
toabstainfromengagingintheoffence•Accidental
circumstances
apart,
thestrengthofthe temptatmnis as theforeunf theseducing,that is,of
theimpe]hngmotiveor motives. Tnsaythen,as authorsofgreatmerit
andgreatnamehavesaid,that thepunishment
oughtnottoincreasewith
the_trengthofthetemptation,isasmuchastosayinmechanics,
thatthe
movingforceormomentum
ofthe powerneednotincreasem proportionto
themnmcntumoftheburthen.
Becearia,
deidilctti,§ 6. id. trad.par.Morellet,§23.
Seech.xi. [Dispositions]
x.xix.
It isa well-known
adage,thoughit istobehopednota trueone,that
everymanhashisprice. It i_commonlymean_ofa man'svirtue. This
saying,thoughina verydifferentsense,wasstrictlyverified
by someof
theAnglo-Saxon
laws: by whicha fixedpricewasset,notupona man's
virtueindeed,but uponhislife: that ofthesovereign
himselfamongthe
rest. For2ooshillingsyoumighthavekilleda peasant: forsixtimesas
muoh.anobleman:forsix-and-thirty
timesasmuchyoumighthavekilled
theking_. A kingin thosedays wasworthexactly7,2ooshillings. If
thentheheirto thethrone,foreaampie,grewwearyof waitingforit. he
hadasecureandlegalwaynfgratifying
lmimpatience:
hehadbuttokill
Iseaeh.z.[Motives]
§1.
Wi_t,,,_'
Leg.&nglO-_.L
p.7_.7a. _. t-l.me.
VokI_Apr.L_ ztg.
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punishment
willbethrownaway: it willbealtogether
ine_cacious1.

the
pr_
IX. Theaboverulehasbeenoftenobjected
to,onaccount
of
pne_y
of
tak_
harshness:
butthiscanonlyhavehappened
forwant
_n_htheitsseeming
of
taetompt_
undcrstood.Thestrengthofthetemptation/or
a ofitsbeingproperly
_ound
or tion,cceteris
par_bus,
isastheprofitoftheoffence
: thequantum
abatement,
neo_joetion
mustrisewiththeprofitof theoffence
:
gothisrule.ofthe punishment

cceteris
paribus,
it musttheretore
risewiththestrengthofthe
temptation.Thisthereis nodisputing.Trueit is,thatthe
strongerthetemptation,
thelessconclusive
is theindication
whichthe actofdelinquency
a/_orcls
of thedepravity
of the
offender's
disposition
2. 8o far thenas the absenceof any
aggravation,
arising
fromextraordinary
depravity
ofdisposition,
mayoperate,
orattheutmost,sofarasthepresence
ofaground
ofextenuation,
resulting
itemtheinnocence
orbeneficenceo
fthe
offender's
disposition,
canoperate,
thestreng_h
ofthetemptation
mayoperate
inabatement
ofthedemand
forpunishment.
But
itcanneveroperatesofarastoindicate
thepropriety
ofmaking
thepunishment
inef[eetual,
whichit issuretobewhenbrought
below
theleveloftheapparentprofiteltheoffence.
Thepartialbenevolence
whichshouldprevailforthe reductionofit belowthislevel,wouldcounteract
aswellthose
purposes
whichsuchamotivewouldactually
haveinview,as
thosemoreextensive
purposes
whichbenevolence
oughttohave
in view: it wouldbecrueltynotonlyto thepublic,butto the

thekingwithonehand,andpayhimselfwiththeother,andallw_sright.
AnearlGodwin,ora dukeStreon,couldhaveboughtthelivesofa whole
dynasty. It isplain,that if evera kingin thosedaysdiedinhisbed,he
musthavehadsomething
else,besidesthislaw,to thank/orit. Thisbeing
the production
ota remoteandbarbarousage,the absurdityofit ispresentlyrecognised
: but,uponexamination,i_wouldbefound,that the
freshestlawsoftherno_tcivilisednationsarecontinually
fallingintothe
sameerror_. This,inshort,is thee_c wheresoever
thepnniAhment
is
fixedwhiletheprofitel dehnquency
is indefinite
: or,to speakmorepre+
cindy,wherethepunisliment
islimitedtosucha mark,thatthe profitof
delinquency
mayreachbeyondit.
Seeell.xiii.[Casesunmeet],§L
*Seeoh.
xL[Dispositions],
xlii.
! _ Inparticular
theE_glOh
t_atute
lawithroughout.
BonaIoarbe'#
Penal
Code,
a_d
therecently
enacted
ornot
enacted/_pan/_&
Penal
Co_.--No_ebl]
theAuthor,
JulplBz_.
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verypersonsinwhosebehalfit pleads: initseffects,I mean,
however
opposite
initsintention.Crueltytothepublic,thati_
crueltyto theinnocent,bysuffering
them,forwantofanadequateprotection,
to lieexposedto themischief
ofthe offence
:
crueltyevento theoffender
himself,
by punishing
himto no
purpose,
andwithoutthe chanceofcompassing
thatbeneficial
end,bywhichalonetheintroduction
oftheevilofpunishment
is tobejustified.
X. Rule2. Butwhethera givenoffence
shallbeprevented_u_
_.
Venture
in agivendegree
by agivenquantityofpunishment,
isnever
• m
a o_imt
t
anythingbetterthanachance; forthepurchasing
ofwhich,
o_ than
whateverpunishment
is employed,
is so muchexpended
ina_aLu
one.
advance.However,
forthesakeofgivingit thebetterchance
ofoutweighing
theprofitoftheoffence,
Thegreaterthemischief
of theoffence,
thegreateris theez.
pense,whichi_ maybeworthwhileto becg,in the wayof
?unishment
1.
XI. Rule3. Thenextobjectis,to inducea manto choose
_ule_
Cause
the
alwaystheleastmischievous
oftwooffences;therefore lea_t
ortwo
Wheretwooffences
comeincompetition,
thetrumsnmen_
..... jor thebopre/erred.
o_en_to
greoger
offence
mustbesuffvien$
to inducea manto preferthe
less2.
XII. Rule4. Whena manhasresolveduponaparticularRu;e
offence,
thenextobjectis,toinduce'"
_ uo
_ no more mlscnlei
• _. ,Punchfor
filmI;O
_h
particle
ofthe
thanwhatis necessary
forhispurpose: therefore
m_c_.t.
TheI_unishment
shouldbeadjusted
in suchmannerto each
particular
offence,
thatforeverypartof themischief
theremay
beamotive
to restrain
theoffender
fromgivingbirthtoit 3.
Forexample,if it caneverbe worthwhileto beat theexpenseofso
-. E_m_Incendiarism
horriblea pumshmentas that of burningalive,it willbemoreso in_aea_dco_t_g,
viewotpreventing
such• crimeasthatoimurder
orincendiarism,
thanin
theviewofpreventing
theutteringofapieceofbadmoney.SeeB.I. tit.
[Detraudmenttouchingthe Coin]and [Incendiarism].
J Espr.desLoix,L.vi.o. t6.
I If anyonehaveanydoubtof this,lethimconceivetheoffenceto beEn=p_.dividedintoas manyseparate,offences.as
there,
aredistinm_ishableo_
.........Io_d_n
r_
bto,_m_ey_ven
of mischiefthat resultfromit. LetIt consmt,forexJLmple,
in a m_n's_t_,a
giving
youtenblows,
orstealing
from
youtenshillings.Ifthen,
forgiving

youtenblows,
heispunished
nomore
thanforgiving
youfive,thegiving
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XIII, Rule5. Thelastobjectis, whatever
mischief
is

:Punish
in
noae_,ce
guardedagainst,to guardagainstit at as cheapa rate as
without

._i.I possible
: therefore
r_on.
Thepunishment
oughtin nocaseto bemorethanw_atis
necessary
tobringit intoconforo_ity
withtherulesheregiven.
_uzo
_.
XIV.Rule6. It isfurthertobeobserved,
thatowingtothe
AtLend
to
eircum-different
manners
anddegreesinwhichpersonsunderdifferent
stances
ina,,snci,¢
circumstances
areaffected
bythesameexciting
cause,apunishsenJibflity,
meatwhichisthe samein namewillnotalwayseitherreally
produce,
orevensomuchasappeartoothersto produce,
intwo
different
personsthesamedegreeofpain: therefore
Tha_
thequantity
actually
inflicted
oneachindividual
offender
maycorrespond
$othequantity
intendecl
for similaroffenders
in
general,
theseveral
circumstances
influencing
sensibility
ought
always
tobetakenintoaccount
z.
Comparati*'e
XV.Oftheaboverulesofproportion,
thefourfirst,wemay
vmwofthe
_ovcru_e_
perceive,
servetomarkoutthelimitsonthesideofdiminution
;
the linfitsbelow
whicha punishment
oughtnotto bediminished: thefifth,thelimitsonthesideofincrease
; thelimits
abovewhichit oughtnotto beincreased.Thefivefirstare
calculated
toserveasguidesto thelegislator
: thesixthiscalculated,in somemeasure,
indeed,forthesamepurpose
; but
principally
forguiding
thejudgein hisendeavours
toconform,
onbothsides,to theintentions
ofthelegislator.
ln__eOf XVI.Letuslookbacka little. Thefirstrule,in orderto
aCCount
tbeval_ofa
renderitmoreconveniently
applicable
topractice,
mayneed
pumshment,
mUst
be perhapsto bea littlemoreparticularly
unfolded.It is tobe
youfiveoftheseten blowsis anoffenceforwhichthereisnopunishment
at all: whichbeingunderstood,
asoftenasa mangivesyoufiveblows,he
willbesuretogiveyoufivemore,sincehemayhavethepleasureofgiving
youthesefivefor nothing. In likemanner,if for stealingfromyouten
shilling,_,
heis punishednomorethan forstealingfive,thestealingofthe
remainingfiveof thoseten shillingsis an offcnce_orwhiohthereis no
punishmentat all.Thisruleisviolatedinalmosteverypageofeverybody
oflawsI haveeverseen.
Theprofit,it istobeobgerved,
thoughfrequently,
isnoteoaqtantly,
proportioned
tothemischief:forexample,wherea thief,alongwiththethings
hecovets,stealsotherswhichareof nouseto him. Thismayhappen
throughwantonness,
indolence,
precipitation,&c.&e.
Seeeh.vi.[Sensibility].
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observed,
then,thatforthesakeofaccuracy,
it wasnecessary,
t_ken
it_in
deficiency
insteadofthe_ordquantity
tomake
j_ntor
. use
• ofthelessperspicuous
.
certaiuty
term_lue. Forthewordquant2ty
willnotproperlyinclude
and
the circumstances
eitherofcertaintyorproximity: circum-pro,imit_.
stanceswhich,inestimating
thevalueofa lotofpainorpleasure,mustalways
betakenintotheaccount
1.Now,ontheone
hand,a lotofpunishment
is a lotofpain; onthcotherhand,
theprofitofanoffence
isa lotofpleasure,
orwhatisequivalent
to it. Buttheprofitoftheoffence
is commonly
morecertain
thanthepunishment,
or,whatcomes
tothesamething,appears
soat leastto theoffender.It isat anyratecommonly
more
immediate.It follows,
therefore,
that,inorderto maintain
its
superiority
overtheprofitoftheoffence,
thepunishment
must
haveitsvaluemadeupinsomeotherway,inproportion
tothat
whereby
it fallsshortinthe twopointsofcertainty
andpToxfruity.Nowthereis nootherwayin whichit canreceive
any
additionto itsvalue,butby receiving
anadditionin pointof
magnitude.Wherever
thenthevalueofthepunishment
falls
short,eitherin pointof certainSy,
orofp_ozimity,
ofthat of
the profitof the offence,it mustreceivea proportionable
addition
inpointofmagnitude
2.
XVII.Yetfarther.TomakesureofgivingthevalueoftheAls_
into
the account
punishment
overthatoftheoffence,
it may_eofthe
• thesuperiority
•
m_ehief
necessary,
msomecases,totakeintotheaccount
theprofit
n.ota,_d
_o_tot
"
•
. •
theoffence,,
onlyoftheindividual
offence
towhichthepumst_ment
istot_ethem,_,h,ef
._ andprofitot
annexed,
butalsoofsuchotherof[ences
ofthesamesortas_neother
offender
islikelytohavealreadycommitted
without
"
detectmn,
. o_en_
thesame
ot
Thisrandommode
ofcalculation,
severeasit is,it willbeira-hast.
possible
toavoidhavingrecourse
to,incertaineases:insuch,to
wit,inwhichtheprofitis pecuniary,
thechanceofdetection
verysmall,andtheobnoxious
actofsucha natureasindicates
ahabit: forexample,
inthecaseoffraudsagainstthe
coin. If
rtbenotrecurred
to,thepractice
ofcommitting
theoffence
will
besuretobe,uponthebalance
oftheaccount,
againful
practice.
'_ ch.iv.[Value].
2Itisforthismason,
forexample,
thatsimple
compensation
isnever
looked
upon
assuitieien_
punishment
fortheftorrobbery.
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Thatbeingthe
ease,the
legislator
willbeabsolutely
sureof
notbeingableto suppress
it, andthewholepunishment
that
is bestowed
uponit willbethrown
away.Ina word(tokeep
tothesameexpressions
wesetoutwith)thatwholequantity
ofpunishment
willbeinefficacious.
R_e_'. XVlII. Rule7. Thesethingsbeingconsidered,
thethree
Wantof
e_inty
following
rulesmaybelaiddownby wayofsupplement
and
mustbe
•-aao.p
inexplanation
to Rulex.
_itude. Toenable
thevalueofthepunishment
tooutweigh
thatofthe
profitoftheoffence,
it mustbeincreased,
inlaoint
ofmagnitude,
inproportion
asit fallsshortin pointofcertainty.
Uule
s. XIX.Rule
8. Punishment
mustbefurther
increased
in point
80al_owsa'lt .
.._
otprex_m_ts,
o/magm_uae,
in_oportion
asit/ellsshort
in pointofprozimity.
Rule
9. XX. Rule9. Wheretheactis conclusively
indicative
ofa
Foracts
indic_t_vcof
bah/t, guchanincrease
mustbegiventothepunishment
asmay
ahabit
pums_
as enable
it tooutweigh
theprofitnotonlyoftheindividual
offence,
f_tthe
habit, butofsuchotherlikeoffences
asarelikelytot_ave
beencommi_.d
withimpunity
bythesameoffender.
Theremain- XXI. Theremaybea fewothercircumstances
orconsiderain_rulesare_.
orJess _mns
whichmayinfluence,
insomesmalldegree,thedemand
t_p_,_oe,
forpunishment
: butasthepropriety
oftheseiseithernotso
demonstrable,
ornotsoconstant,
ortheapplication
oIthemnot
so determinate,
asthat oftheforegoing,
it maybedoubted
whether
theybeworthputtingonalevelwiththeothers.
_-_ao.XXII.
RuleIo. Whena lmnishment,
whid_in pointof
Forthesake
..
ol'qualikv,
is particularly
wellcalculated
to answer_ intention,
;novelleJo quahty
-q_.
cannotexistin lessthanacertainquantity,
it maysometimes
be
of use,for thesakeofemployin#
it,tostraeha littlebeyond
that
quantity
whick,
onotheraccounts,
would
bestrictly
necessary.
Itule
n. XXIILRulexI.Inparticular,
thismaysometimes
bethecase,
PartJcalaxly.
for. moral wngre tke _l_?gn_]t,w,6,_
pro_3ooedi$ ofsuch a natureastobe para_oa. ticularly
wellcalculated
toanswer
thepurpose
o.fa morallesson
x
^p,._m.,
punishment
maybesaidtobec_leulsted
thepuruo_e
of• phed
bywalt a .4.
.
. . toanswer
,_'_,,m_.
moral
le_oa,
when,
byreason
ofthetgnommy
ttst_mps
upon
theo_e-ce,
it.
•_'" iscalculated
toinspire
thepubJJe
with
sentiraents
ofaversion
towards
thoso
pernicious
h_bits
anddispositions
withwhich
theoffence
appears
tobo
connected
; andthereby
toineulcste
theopp_ite
beneficial
h_bit_
_nd
dispositiom.
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XXIV.Rule
x2.Thetendency
ofthe
above
considerations
isR_l_.
is.
Attend
to
todictate
anaugmentation
inthe
p
:the
f.ollowin_ircum.
• unishment
_stances
rule
operates
inthe
wayofdiminutlon.
There
are
certain
cases
which
may
render
(it
hasbeen
seen
i)inwhich,
bythe
influence
ofaccidental
cirpunishment
._ unprOfl_
cumstances,
punishment
mayberendered
unprofitable
in meabla
whole
:inthe
same
cases
itmaychance
toberendered
unprofitable
astoapart
only.
Accordingly,
In adjusting
thequantum
of punishment,
thecircumstances,
bywhichallpunishment
mayberendered
unprofitable,
oughtto
beattended
to.
XXV. RuleI3. It isto beobserved,
that themorevariousR_ea_• ]Foralto.
andminuteanysetofprovisions
are,thegreaterthechance
isplicity's
• sake,small
thatanygivenarticleinthemwillnotbeborneinmind:
wzthdiw_opo_.
.. _
tionsmay
be
outwhich,nobenefitcanensuefromit. Distinctions,
wmcnaren*sl_te_.
morecomplex
thanwhattheconceptions
ofthosewhoseconduct
it isdesigned
to influence
cantakein,willevenbeworsethan
useless.Thewholesystemwillpresentaconfused
appearance:
andthustheeffect,notonlyoftheproportions
established
by
thearticlesinquestion,
butofwhatever
isconnected
withthem,
willbedestroyed
2. Todrawapreciselineofdirection
insuch
caseseemsimpossible.Bowever,
by wayofmemento,
it may
beofsomeuseto subjointhefollowing
rule.
Amongprovisions
desiqned
to perfecttheproportion
between
punishments
andoffences,
if anyoccur,which,
bytheirownparticulargood_ffects,
wouldnotmakeupfortheharmtheywould
dobyaddingto
theintricacy
oftheCode,theyshouldbeomitted
3.
It is this,forexample,if anything,that mustjustifythe appheationofEnm_so severea punishmentas the infamyofa pubhcexhibition,hereinsCtcr
i°_,m_,
cow
proposed,for himwholifts up his handagainsta woman,orag,k_st'baspo_t_
lather. SeeB.I. tit. [Simp.corporalinjuries].
It is partlyon thiBprinciple,I suppose,that militarylegislatorslaaveEx,,_yl,.justified
tothemselves
theinflicting
death
onthesoldier
wholifts
uphJsu_
,"i,_:at_v
handagainst
his
superior
officer.
Seeoh.
xiiJ.
[Cases
unmeot],
§4.
_SeeB.If.
tit.
[Purposes],
Append.
tit.
[Composition].
'Notwithstanding
this
rt_le,
myfear
is,
that
intheensuing
model,
Ie_opoalo,_i_
maybethoughtto havecarriedmyendeavoursatproportionality
toofax.[_
]Iitharto
scarceanyattention
hasbeen
paid
toit.Montesquieus_ms
towork-_hy.
havebeen
almost
thefirst
whohashadtheleast
idea
ofanysuch
thing.
Insucha matter,therefore,excessseemedmoreeligiblethandefect.The
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Aut_lfar_
XXVI.It mayberemembered,
thatthepolitical
sanction,
forc_ofthe
physical,
belongs,
whichin
moral,mid beingthat to whichthesortofpunishment
reh_ou_
in view,is butoneoffoursanctions,
wineries,
tlotthischapterisallalong

hereallowed
whichmayallofthemcontribute
theirsharetowards
producing

rot-why,
thesameeffects.
Itmaybcexpected,therefore,
thatinadjusting
thequantityofpolitical
punishment,
allowance
shouldbemade
fortheassistance
it maymeetwithfromthoseothercontrolling
powers.Trueitis,thatfromeachoftheseseveralsources
avery
powerhll
assistance
maysometimes
bederived.Butthecaseis,
that(settingaside
themoralsanction,
inthecasewhere
theforce
ofit isexpressly
adopted
intoandmodified
bythepolitical
1)the
forceofthoseotherpowers
isneverdeterminate
enoughto be
depended
upon.It canneverbereduced,
hkepolitical
punishment,intoexactlots,normetedoutinnumber,quantity,and
value.Thelegislator
is therefore
obligedto providethefull
complement
ofpunishment,
asifheweresureofnotreceiving
anyassistance
whatever
fromanyofthosequarters.Ifhedoes,
somuchthebetter: butlestheshouldnot,it isnecessary
he
should,atallevents,makethatprovision
whichdependsupon
himself.
ll_pitula-XXVII.It maybeofuse,in thisplace,torecapitulate
the
LlOla
severalcircumstances,
which,inestablishing
theproportion
betwixtpunishments
andoffences,
areto beattendedto. These
seemto bcasfollows
:
I. Onthepartoft_eoffence
:
I. Theprofitoftheoffence
;
2. Themischief
oftheoffence
;
3. Theprofitandmischicf
ofothergreaterorlesser
offences,
ofdifferent
sorts,which
theoffendermayhave
tochoose
outof;
4. Theprofitandmischief
ofotheroffences,
ofthe same
sort,whichthesameoffender
mayprobably
havebeen
guiltyofalready.
diglculty is to invent : that done,if any thing seom_svperfluous, it is easy
to retrench.
J See B. I. tit. [Punishments].
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II. Onthepartofthepunishment
:
5.Themagnitude
ofthepunishment:
composed
ofits
intensity
andduration
;
6.Thedeficiency
ofthe
punishment
inpoint
oicertainty
;
7.Thedeficiency
ofthe
punishment
inpoint
of
proximity
;
8.Thequality
ofthe
punishment
;
9.Theaccidental
advantage
inpoint
ofquality
of
apunishment,
not
strictly
needed
inpoint
ofquantity
;
zo.
Theuse
oIapunishment
ofaparticular
quality,
inthe
character
ofamoral
lesson.
III. Ontheparto.ftheoffender
:
xr. Theresponsibility
ofthe classofpersonsin a wayto
offend;
z2.Thesensibility
ofeachparticular
offender
;
I3. Theparticular
meritsorusefulqualities
ofanyparticularoffender,
in caseofa punishment
whichmight
deprivethecommunity
ofthebenefitofthem;
I4. Themultitude
ofoffenders
onanyparticularoccasion.
IV.Onthepartofthepublic,at anyparticularconjuncture
:
x5.Theinclinations
ofthepeople,
fororagainstanyquantity
ormodeofpunishment
;
I6.Theinclinations
offoreignpowers.
V. OntheTartof thelaw: that is, ofthe publicfora continuance:
17.Thenecessityofmakingsmallsacrifices,
in pointof
proportionality,
forthesakeofsimplicity.
XXVIII.There
aresome,perhaps,
who,
at firstsight,may
The
nicety
•
•
J here
lookuponthemcetyemployed
mtheadjustment
ofsuchrules,obBerved
vindicated
assomuchlabourlost: forgrossignorance,
theywillsay,nevernorath,
_.
chargeof
troubles
itself
about
laws,
andpassion
does
not
calculate.
_U_inutillty.
the
evil
ofignorance
admits
ofcure
i:andastothe
proposition
that
passion
does
not
calculate,
this,
like
most
of
these
very
general
andoracular
propositions,
isnot
true.
Whenmatters
ofsuchimportance
aspainandpleasure
areatstake,andthese
inthehighestdegree(theonlymatters,inshort,thatcanbeof
i SeeAppend.
tit.[Promulgation].
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importance)
whoistherethatdoesnotcalculate? Mencalculate,somewithlessexactness,
indeed,somewithmore: butall
mencalculate.I wouldnotsay,thatevena madmandoesnot
calculate
a. Passioncalculates,
moreorless,ineveryman: in
differentmen,accordingtothewarmthorcoolnessoftheirdispositions:according
tothefirmness
orirrit_bilityof
theirminds:
accordingtothenatureofthemotivesby whichtheyareacted
upon. Happily,ofallpassions,
thatisthemostgiventocalculation,fromtheexcessesof which,by reasonofits strength,
constancy,anduniversality,
societyhas mostto apprehend
2:
I meanthat whichcorresponds
to the motiveof pecuniary
interest: so thattheseniceties,if suchtheyareto be called,
havethebestchanceof beingefficacious,
whereefficacy
is of
themostimportance.
1There
arefewmadmen
butwhatareol_orved
tobe_a-_id
ofthestrait
waistcoat.
' Seech.xii.[Consequences],
xxxiiL

CHAPTER
XV.
OF THE PROPERTIESTO BE GIVENTO A LOT OF PUNISHMENT°

I. IThasbeenshown
whattherulesare,whichought
to bePro_ties
•
are to_
observed
in adjusting
theproportion
betweenthepumshment
_ovor,,_a
by
andtheoffence.Theproperties
tobegivento a lotofpunishpropor,on.
ment,ineveryinstance,
willofcoursebesuchasit standsin
needof,inordertobecapable
ofbeingapphed,
inconformity
to
thoserules: thequalitywillberegulatedbythe quantiZy.
II. Thefirstofthose
rules,wemayremember,
was,thatthe_ro_n_
1.
•
•
•
3 arLab_Jity.
quantity
ofpumshment
mustnotbeless,manycase,thanwhat
issut_cient
tooutweigh
theprofitoftheoffence
: since,asoften
asit isless,thewholelot(unless
byaccident
thedeficiency
should
besupplied
fromsomeoftheothersanctions)
isthrown
away:it
isineffw_acious.
Thefifthwas,thatthepunishment
oughtinno
casetobemorethanwhatisrequired
bytheseveral
otherrules:
since,ifit be,allthatis abovethatquantityis needless.The
fourthwas,that thepunishment
shouldbe adjusted
insuch
manner
toeachindividual
offence,
thateverypartofthemischief
ofthatoffence
mayhavea penalty
(thatis.a tutelarymotive)to
encounter
it : otherwise,
withrespectto somuchoftheoffence
ashasnots penaltytocorrespond
toit,it isasiftherewereno
punishment
inthecase. Nowtononeofthoserulescanalotof
punishment
beconformable,
unless,
foreveryvariationinpoint
ofquantity,
inthemischief
ofthespeciesofoffence
to whichit
is annexed,
suchlot ofpunishment
admitsofacorrespondent
variation.Toprovethis,let theprofitoftheoffence
admitof
a multitudeofdegrees.Suppose
it, then,at anyoneofthese
degrees: ifthepunishment
bele_ thanwhatissuitable
to that
degree,it willbeineffwado_
; it willbesomuchthrownsway:
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ifit bemore,asfarasthedifference
extends,
it willbcneed/ess;
it willtherefore
bethrownawayalsointhatease.
Thefirstproperty,
therefore,
thatoughtto begivento a lot
ofpunishment,
is thatofbeingvariablein pointofquantity,
in conformity
to everyvariation
whichcantakeplaceineither
the profitormischief
ofthe offence.Thispropertymight,
perhaps,
betermed,inasingleword,variability.
P_o_rty
_. III. Asecond
property,
intimately
connected
withtheformer,
EquabLhty.
maybestyledequability.
It willavailbutlittle,thatamodeof
punishment
(proper
in allotherrespects)
hasbeenestablished
bythelegislator
; andthatcapable
ofbeingscrewed
uporlet
downtoanydegree
thatcanberequired
; if,afterall,whatever
degree
ofit bepitchedupon,thatsamedegreeshallbeliable,
according
tocircumstances,
to produce
a veryheavydegree
of
pain,oraveryslightone,orevennoneat all. In thisease,as
in theformer,
if circumstances
happenoneway,therewillbc
a greatdealof painproduced
whichwillbe needless
."if the
otherway,therewillbcnopainatallapplied,
ornonethatwill
bee._cacious.
Apunishment,
whenliableto thisirregularity,
maybestyledanunequable
one: whenfreefromit,anequable
one. Thequantityofpainproduced
bythepunishment
will,it
is true,dependin a considerable
degree
uponcircunmtances
distinctfromthenatureofthe punishment
itself: uponthe
condition
whichtheoffender
isin,withrespectto thecircumstancesbywhicha man'ssensibility
is liabletobeinfluenced.
Buttheinfluence
oftheseverycircumstances
willinmanycases
bereciprocally
influenced
bythenatureofthepunishment
: in
otherwords,
thepainwhich
isproduced
byanymodeo!punishment,willbethejointe_ectofthepunishment
whichisapplied
tohim,andthecircumstances
inwhichheisexposed
toit. Now
therearesomepunishments,
ofwhichtheeffectmaybeliableto
undergoa greateralterationby theinfluence
ofsuchforeign
circumstances,
thantheeflFect
ofotherpunishments
isliableto
undergo.Sofar,then,as thisis thecase,equability
orunequability
mayberegarded
asproperties
belonging
tothe
punishment
itself.
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IV. An exampleofa modeofpunishmentwhichisapt tobePunishmeritswluch
unequable,is thatofbanishment,whenthelocusa quo(orplace_bedeficient
_l,t
thepartyisbanishedfrom)issomedeterminateplaceappointed,, th_
by the law, whichperhapsthe offendercaresnot whetherhel-o_peeL
everseeor no. Thisisalsothe casewithpecuniary,or _uasi.
pecuniarypunishment,whenit respectssomeparticularspecies
ofproperty,whichthe offendermayhavebeenpossessedof,or
not, as it may happen. Allthese punishmentsmay be split
downinto parcels,and measuredout withthe utmostnicety:
beingdivisibleby time,at least,if by nothingelse. Theyare
not, therefore,any of them defectivein pointof variability:
andyet, in manycases,this defectin pointof equabilitymay
makethemasunfit foruseas if theywere1.
V. Thethird ruleofproportionwas,that wheretwooffenceseOornmenrol_rty
s.
comein competition,the punishmentforthe greateroffence_other
u_b_ht_
to
mustbe sufficientto induceamantopreferthe less. Now,topumsu.
besufficient
forthispurpose,it mustbeevidentlyanduniformlym_nt_
greater: greater,notin the eyesof somemenonly,but of all
men whoareliable to be in a situationto take their choice
betweenthe twooffences; that is,ineffect,ofall mankind. In
otherwords,the two punishmentsmust beperfectlycommensurable. Hencearisesa third property,whichmaybe termed
eommensurabili*y:
towit,withrefereneetootherpunishments2.
VI. But punishmentsof differentkindsare in veryfewin-How
t_o
lots
of
stancesuniformlygreateronethan another; especiallywhenpuni_hmor,
t
maybe
thelowestdegreesot that whichis ordinarilythe greater,arcre_,tlered
BytheEnglish
l_w,thereareseveral
offenoes
which
arepunished
bya
totalforfeiture
ofmoveables,
notextending
toimmoveables.
Thisisthe
ca_o
withsmcide,
andwithcertainspecies
oftheftandhomicide.
Insome
eases,thisistheprincipal
pumshment:
inothers,
eventheonlyone.The
consequence
is,thatif• man'sfortune
h_ppens
toconsist
inmove_bles,
he
isruined; ifinimmoveables,
hesuffers
nothing.
s SeeViewoftheHard,-Labo_r
Bill,Loud._778,p.xoo.
Fortheideaofthisproperty,
I mustacknowledge
myself
indebted
toan
anonymous
letterintheSt.Jamos's
Chronicle,
ofthe27thofSeptember,
1777; theauthorofwhichistotallyunknown
tome. Ifanyoneshould
bedisposed
tothink
lightly
ofthe
instruction,
onaccount
ofthe
channel
bywhich
it
wasfirst
communicated,
let
himtell
mewhere
Ican
find
an
idea
more
ingenious
ororiginal.
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perf_lycompared
withthehighestdegreesofthatwhichis ordinarily
comn]srl.
s_-_bl_theless: in otherwords,
punishments
ofdifferent
kindsarein
fewinstances
uniformly
commensurable.
Theonlycertainand
universal
meansof making
twolotsofp_i_hment
perfectly
commensurable,
is by making
thelesseraningredient
inthe
composition
ofthegreater.Thismaybedoneineitheroftwo
ways.r. Byadding
tothelesser
punishment
another
quantity
ofpunishment
ofthesamekind. 2. Byaddingtoit another
quantity
ofa different
kind.Thelattermodeis notlesscertain
thantheformer
: forthough
onecannot
alwaysbeabsolutely
sure,thattothesameperson
a givenpunishment
willappear
greater
thananother
givenpunishment
; yetonemaybealways
absolutely
sure,thatanygivenpunishment,
soasit doesbut
comeintocontemplation,
willappear
greater
thannoneatall.
_'romrty
_ VII.Again: Punishment
cannotactanyfarther
thaninas
Oharacter_ti_. farastheideaofit,andofits connection
withtheoffence,
in
presentinthemind.Theideaofit,ifnotpresent,cannot
act
atall; andthenthepunishment
itselfmustbe_7_effw_c/o_.
Now,tobepresent,
it mustberemembered,
andtoberememberedit mus_havebeenlearnt.Butofallpunishments
that
canbeimagined,
there
arenoneof
whichtheconnection
wi_h
the
offence
iseither
soeasily
learnt,
orsoefficaciously
remembered,
asthoseofwhichtheideais already
in partassociated
with
somepartoftheideaoftheoffence
: whichisthecasewhen
the
oneandtheotherhavesomecircumstance
thatbelongs
tothem
incommon.Whenthisisthecasewitha punishment
andan
offence,
thepunishment
is saidtobearananalogy
to,ortobe
c_racter_icof,theoffence
i. Characteristicalness
is,therefore,
a fourthproperty,
whichonthisaccountoughttobegiven,
whenever
it canconveniently
begiven,toaloto[punishment.
Whe
modo
cr VIII.It isobvious,
thattheeffectofthisson,vancewillbe
punmhmen_
*he
_ost thegreater,
astheanalogy
is thecloser.Theanalogy
willbe
emiuently
e_r- thecloser,themorez_er_l z thatcircumstance
is,whichis in
SeeMontesq.
Esp.desLoix,
L.xii.oh.iv. Heseems
tohavethe
property
ofcharacteristicalness
inview;butthattheide_
heh_lofitwas
very
indistinct,
appears
from
theextravagant
advantages
heattributes
toit.
JSeeoh.vii.[Actions],
iii.
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common.Nowthemostmaterial
circumstance
thatcanbelong
istic.
+,that
of
rein]intoanoffence
andapunishment
incommon,
isthehurtordamage
t_n.
whichtheyproduce.Theclosestanalogy,
therefore,
thatcan
subsist
between
anoffence
andthepunishment
annexed
toit,is
thatwhichsubsists
between
themwhen
thehurtordamage
they
produce
is ofthesamenature: inotherwords,thatwhich
is
constituted
bythecircumstance
ofidentityin
pointofdamage
t.
Accordingly,
themodeofpunishment,
whichofallothersbears
theclosestanalogy
to theoffence,isthat whichinthe proper
andexactsenseofthewordis termedretaliation.
Retaliation,
therefore,
inthefewcasesinwhichit ispracticable,
andnottoo
expensive,
willhaveonegreatadvantage
overeveryothermode
ofpunishment.
IX. Again: It is the ideaonlyofthe
punishment
(or,inPro_rtys.
•
Exemotherwords,theapparent
pumshment)
thatreallyactsuponthel_]arity.
mind; thepunishment
itself(therealpunishment)
actsnotany
tartherthanas givingriseto that idea. It is the apparent
punishment,
therefore,
that doesalltheservice,
I meaninthe
wayofexample,
whichis theprincipal
object2. It is thereal
punishment
thatdoesallthemischief
a. Nowtheordinaryand
obviouswayof
increasingthemagnitudeof
theapparentpunishment,isbyincreasing
themagnitude
ofthereal. Theapparent
magnitude,
however,
maytoa certaindegreebeincreased
by
otherlessexpensive
means: whenever,
therefore,
at thesame
timethattheselessexpensive
meanswouldhaveanswered
that
purpose,
anadditional
realpunishment
is employed,
thisadditionalrealpunishment
is needless.Asto theselessexpensive
means,theyconsist,I. In thechoiceofa particularmodeof
punishment,
a punishment
of a particularquality,independentof the quantity
4. 2. In a particularsetof solemnities
distinctfromthe punishment
itself,andaccompanying
the
execution
ofit s.
t Besidesthis,therearea varietyoi otherwaysinwhichthepunishment
maybearananalogyto theoffence.Thiswillbeseenbylookingoverthe
tableofpunishments.
*Seeoh.xiii.[Casesunmeet],§ I, 2. note.
* Ib.§4. par.iii.
*SeeB.I. tit. [Punishments].
' SeeB.II. tit. [Execution].
1311_TiI_
o
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r_
_
X.Amodeofpunishment,
according
astheappearance
ofit
ea'ecmal
_or g a bearsa greater
tothereality,maybesaidtobethe
7 proportion
_r
p_ent more
±_ow
as to whatconcerns
thechoiceofthe
el_aplaryis
. _ezem1_tary.
.
bym_rts el'pumsnmen_
itself,thereis notanymeansby whicha given
_o_. quantity
ofpunishment
canberendered
moreexemplary,
than
by choosing
it ofsucha sortas shallbearananalogy
tothe
offence.Henceanotherreasonforrendering
the punishment
analogous
to,orinotherwordscharacteristic
of,theoffence.
_rty
XI. Punishment,
it is stillto beremembered,
is in itselfan
Pru_hty._
expense
: it is initselfanevil1. Accordingly
thefif_ ruleof
proportion
is,nottoproducemoreofit thanwhatisdemanded
bytheotherrules. Butthisisthecaseasoftenasanyparticle
ofpainisproduced,
whichcontributes
nothing
totheeffectproposed. Nowif anymodeof punishment
is moreapt than
anotherto produceanysuchsuperfluous
andneedless
pain,it
maybestyledunfrugal
; if less,it maybestyledfrugal.Fruga//ty,therefore,
isa sixthpropertytobewishedforinamode
ofpunishment.
t_
XII. Theperfection
offrugality,
inamode
ofpunishment,
is
In
.
.
onto
wherenotonlynosuperfluous
painmproducedonthepartof
_
thepersonpunished,
buteventhatsameoperation,
bywhichhe
issubjected
topain,ismadeto answer
thepurposeofproducing
pleasureon
thepartofsomeotherperson.Understand
aprofit
orstockofpleasureoftheself-regarding
kind:forapleasure
of
thedissoeial
kindis producedalmostofcourse,
on thepartof
allpersons
inwhosebreaststhe
offencehas
excitedthesentiment
ofill-will.Nowthisisthecasewithpecuniary
punishment,
as
alsowithsuchpunishments
ofthequasi-_cuniary
kindasconsistinthesubtraction
ofsuchaspecies
ofpossession
asistransferablefromonepartyto another.Thepleasure,
indeed,producedbysuchanoperation,
isnotingeneral
equaltothepain2:
it may,however,
besoinparticular
circumstances,
aswherehe,
fromwhomthethingistaken,isveryrich,andhe,to whomit
isgiven,verypoor:and,beit whatit will,it isalways
somuch
morethancanbeproduced
byanyothermodeofpunishment.
Ch.xiii.[CMe_
anmeet_
par.iii.
_Ib.nolo.
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XIII. Theproperties
ofexemplarity
andfrugality
seemto_emp_nty
pursuethesameimmediate
end,thoughby different
courses.
_t_y. ia
Bothareoccupied
in diminishing
theratiooftherealsuffering
_i_e_
totheapparent:
butexemplarity
tendstoincrease
theapparent;
frugalitytoreduce
thereal.
XIV.Thusmuchconcerning
theproperties
to begiventoOth6r
propertluof
punishments
ingeneral,
towhatsoever
offences
theyaretooeLnr_ior
applied.Thosewhichfollowareoflessimportance,
eitherasimportance.
referring
onlyto certainoffences
in particular,
or depending
upontheinfluence
oftransitory
andlocalcircumstances.
In thefirstplace,thefourdistinctendsintowhich
the main
andgeneralendofpunishment
is divisible
l,maygiveriseto so
manydistinctproperties,
according
asanyparticular
modeof
punishmentappears
tobemoreparticularlyadapted
totlmcompassing
ofoneorofanotherofthoseends. Tothatofexample,
asbeingtheprincipal
one,aparticular
property
hasalreadybeen
adapted.Thereremainsthethreeinferioronesofreformation,
disablement,
andcompensation.
XV.A seventhproperty,therefore,to bewishedforin aProperty
Subset- 7.
modeofpunishment,
is that ofsubserviency
toreformation,
orviency
to
reforming
_endency.Nowanypunishment
is subservient
to reformation.
reformation
inproportion
toitsquantity:sincethegreaterthe
punishment
a manhasexperienced,
thestrongeristhetendency
it hasto createin himan aversiontowardsthe offence
which
wasthecauseofit : andthatwithrespecttoalloffences
alike.
Buttherearecertainpunishments
which,withregardtocertain
offences,
havea particulartendencyto producethat effectby
reasonoftheirquality:andwherethisisthecase,thepunishmentsin question,
as appliedto the offences
in question,
will
protantohavethe advantageoverallothers. Thisinfluence
willdependuponthenatureofthemotivewhichis thecauseof
theoffence
: thepunishment
mostsubservient
to reformation
willbethesortofpunishment
thatis bestcalculated
toinvalidatethe forceofthat motive.
XVI.Thus,in offences
originating
fromthe motiveof ill--mpp_a
to
*Seeoh.
xiii.[Cases
unmeet],
par.ii.aot_
02
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of
Ton_ will1,thatpunishment
hasthestrongestreforming
tendency,
ori$1rmting
mm.wnt,whichis bestcalculated
to weakenthe forceof theirascible
affections.
Andmoreparticularly,
inthatsortofoffence
which
consists
inanobstinate
refusal,
onthepartoftheoffender,
todo
something
whichislawfully
required
ofhim2,andinwhichthe
obstinacy
isingreatmeasure
keptupbyhisresentment
against
thosewhohaveaninterestin forcinghimto compliance,
the
mostefficacious
ptmishment
seemsto bethatoIconfinement
to
sparediet.
-u
o_ence_
XVII.Thus,also,in offences
whichowetheirbirthto the
orlganating
inindolent*
jointinfluence
ofindolence
andpecuniary
interest,thatpunishjoinedto
m_w_m_,
mentseemstopossess
thestrongestreforming
tendency,
which
is bestcalculatedto weaken
the forceofthe formerofthose
dispositions.Andmoreparticularly,
in thecasesoftheft,embezzlement,
andeveryspeciesof defraudment,
the modeof
punishment
bestadaptedto thispurposeseems,in mostcases,
to bethat ofpenallabour.
rro_r_y
a XVIII.Aneighthpropertyto begivento alot ofpunishEfficacy
with
respectmentin certaincases,
is thatofeffvavywithrespecttodisabletodm_ble,,en_ merit,or,asit mightbestyledmorebriefly,disabling
effvacy.
Thisis a propertywhichmaybegivenin perfectionto a lot
ofpunishment
; andthatwithmuchgreatercertaintythanthe
propertyofsubserviency
toreformatior,.Theinconvenience
is,
thatthispropertyis apt,in general,
to runcounterto thatof
frugality:therebeing,inmostcases,nocertainwayofdisabling
amanfromdoingmischief,
without,atthesametime,disabLing
him,in a greatmeasure,fromdoinggood,eitherto himselfor
others.Themischief
therefore
oftheoffence
mustbesogreat
asto demanda veryconsiderable
lot ofpunishment,
forthe
purposeof example,
beforeit canwarrantthe application
of
a punishment
equalto thatwhichis necessary
forthe purpose
of disablement.
-is most XIX.The
punishment,
ofwhich
theefficacy
inthiswayisthe
{_IIBDiCLIOIIS
. . •
"1
_'t
_ _ • _
.1
i,_
c_p,talgrca_est,
isewuen_ly
tna_oiseam.Inthiscasetheefficacy
ofit
10unmhment,
1Seech.x.[Motives].
• _ B.I.tit.[Ottences
agMnst
Jastice].
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iscertain.Thisaccordinglyisthe
punishment
peculiarly
adapted
to thosecasesin whichthenameofthe offender,
solongashe
lives,maybesufficient
to keepa wholenationinaflame.This
willnowandthenbe thecasewithcompetitors
forthesovereignty,andleadersofthefactions
incivilwars: though,when
appliedto offences
of soquestionable
a nature,in whichthe
questionconcerning
criminality
turnsmoreuponsuccessthan
anythingelse; an infliction
of thissortmayseemmoreto
savourofhostilitythanpu_fishment.At thesametimethis
punishment,
it is evident,is in aneminentdegreeunfrugal;
whichformsoneamongthemanyobjections
thereareagainst
theuseofit,in anybutveryextraordinary
cases1.
XX.Inordinary
casesthepurpose
maybesufficiently
answered
Other
pum_hbyoneorotherofthevariouskindsofconfinement
andbanishmeats
in
whmh
it is
meat:ofwhich,imprisonment
isthemoststrictandefficacious,
tobofou,_d
Forwhenanoffence
issocircumstanced
thatit cannotbecommittedbutinacertainplace,asis thecase,forthemostpart,
withoffences
againsttheperson,
allthelawhasto do,in order
to disablethe offenderfromcommitting
it, is to preventhis
beingin thatplace.Inanyoftheoffences
whichconsist
in the
breachortheabuseofanykindof trust,thepurpose
maybe
compassed
at a stillcheaperrate,merelyby forfeiture
of the
trust:andingeneral,
in anyofthoseoffences
whichcanonlybe
committed
underfavourofsomerelationinwhichtheoffender
standswithreference
toanyperson,orsetsofpersons,
merely
byforfeiture
ofthatrelation:thatis,oftherightofcontinuing
to reaptheadvantages
belonging
to it. Thisis the case,for
instance,
withanyofthoseoffences
whichconsist
inanabuseof
theprivileges
ofmarriage,
orofthe libertyofcarrying
onany
lucrative
orotheroccupation.
XXI.Theninthpropertyisthatofsubservie_cy
I'ror_rty
9.
' toco,nper_aSubsertion.
This
property
ofpunishment,
if
itbevindictive
compen-,,i_cy
to
•
.• COml_IlSa
sation
that
is
inview,
will,
with
little
variation,
vempropomon
tion.
tothe
quantity:
if
lucrative,
it
is
the
peculiar
andcharacteristic
property
o[pecuniary
punishment.
SeeB.I.tit.
[Puni_hmcnts].
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v,or,
e__0. XXII.In therearofalltheseproperties
mayheintroduced
Popularity.
thatofpopularity
; a veryfleeting
andindetermlnate
kindof
property,
whichmaybelong
toalotofpunishment
onemoment,
andbelostbyit thenext. Bypopularity
ismeanttheproperty
ofbeingacceptable,
orrathernotunacceptable,
to thebulkof
thepeople,amongwhomit isproposed
tobeestablished.
In
strictnessofspeech,it shouldratherbecalledabsence
ofunpopularity:
forit cannotbeexpected,in
regardtosuchamatter
aspunishment,
thatanyspecies
orlotofit shouldbepositively
acceptable
andgratefulto thepeople: it issufficient,
forthe
mostpart,iftheyhavenodecided
aversion
tothethoughts
ofit.
Nowthepropertyofcharacteristicalness,
abovenoticed,
seems
to goasfartowardsconciliating
theapprobation
ofthepeople
toamodeof
punishment,
asany:insomuch
thatpopu*aritymay
beregarded
asakindofseconda_quality,depending
uponthat
ofcharacteristicalness
1. Theuseofinserting
thispropertyin
thecatalogue,
ischiefly
to makeit servebywayofmemento
to
thelegislator
notto introduce,
withoutacogentnecessity,
any
modeorlotofpunishment,
towardswhichhchappensto perceiveanyviolentaversion
entertained
bythebodyofthepeople.
Mi_l,iefsXXIII.The
effects
ofunpopularity
inamodeofpunishment
leaultmg
rrcm
t
h_
areanalogous
to
those
ofunfrugality.
Theunnecessary
pain
unpopuIm_yorswhichdenominates
a punishment
unfrugal,
ismostapt to be
_,te,_na_ whichis produced
on thepartofthe offender.A peramongthe
people,
painisin likemannerproducedwhenthe
w_gn_andtionofsuperfluous
in
thelaw. punishment
isunpopular
:butinthiscaseitisproduced
onthe
partoipersonsaltogether
innocent,
thepeopleatlarge.Thisis
already
onemischief
; andanotheris,theweakness
whichit is
aptto introduce
intothelaw. Whenthepeoplearesatisfied
withthelaw,theyvoluntarily
lendtheirassistance
intheexecution: whenthe),aredissatisfied,
theywillnaturallywithhold
c_nete_l_. * The property of charaoteristiealness,therefore, is useful in a mode el
•_m,,a_s
punishment,
punishment m three different ways : I. It renders a mode of puni._hment,
m_bV_
_.(_xem
Isry:: before infliction,more e_y to beborne in mind: 2. It enables it, especially
wp_.
after infliction,to m_ke the stronger impression,when it is there ; that is,
renders it the more exemplary: 3.It tends to render it moreacceptable to
the woplo, that is, it renders it the more popldar.
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thatassistance
; it iswelliftheydonottakeapositive
partin
raising
impedimenta.
Thiscontributes
greatly
_otheuncer_inty
ofthepunish_nent;
bywhich,
mthefirstinstance,
thefrequency
ofthe otiencereceivesan increase•In processoftimethat
deficiency,
asusual,isapttodrawonanincrease
inmagnitude
:
anadditionof a certainquantitywhichotherwise
wouldbe
_te_,dless
1.
XXIV.Thisproperty,it is to beobserved,
sup-_,isp_op,
r.
• • necessarily
• ty8U
poses,onthepartofthepeople,
somepreludme
orother,whmh.
p_a.aP_
•
_
whichthe
it isthebusiness
ofthelegislator
toendeavour
to correct,yorle_i,laot
oughtto
iftheaversiontothepunishment
inquestion
weregrounded
on¢_u_.
theprincipleoi utility,the punishment
wouldbesuchas,on
otheraccounts,
oughtnotto beemployed
: in whichcaseits
popularity
orunpopularity
wouldneverbeworthdrawinginto
question•
It isproperly
thereforea propertynotsomuchofthe
punishment
asofthepeople: a disposition
to entertainanun.
reasonable
dislikeagainstanobjectwhichmeritstheirapprobation. It isthesignalsoofanotherproperty,to wit,indolence
or weakness,
on the part of the legislator:in sufferingthe
people,
forthewantofsomeinstruction,
whichoughtto beand
mightbegiventhem,to quarrelwiththeirowninterest• Be
thisasit may,so longas anysuchdissatisfaction
subsists,it
behoves
thelegislator
tohaveaneyeto it,asmuchasifit were
eversowellgrounded.Everynationis liableto haveits prejudicesanditscaprices,
whichit isthebusiness
ofthelegislator
tolookoutfor,to study,andto cure2.
XXV.Theeleventh
andlastofalltheproperties
thatseemRemitmrroperyn.
........
to bereqmslte
]na lotofpumshment,
is thatofremtss_thty
3.b,hty.
Thegeneralpresumption
is,that whenpunishment
is applied,
punishment
isneedful: thatit oughttobeapplied,andthereforecannotwantto beremitted.Butin veryparticular,
and
thosealwaysverydeplorable
cases,it maybyaccidenthappen
otherwise.It mayhappenthatpunishment
shallhavebeen
J Seech. xiii.[Casesunmeet],§ v.
' _c ch.xiii. [Caae_unmeet],§ iv. par.iv.
'SeeViewof theHardLsbourBill,p. zc9.
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inflicted,
where,according
to theintention
ofthelawitself,it
oughtnottohavebeeninflicted
: thatis,wherethesu_ereris
innocent
oftheoffence.Atthetimeofthesentence
passedhe
appeared
guilty:butsincethen,accident
hasbroughthisinnocenceto light. Thisbeingthe case,somuchofthedestined
punishment
ashehassuffered
akeady,thereisnohelpfor.The
business
is thento freehimfromasmuchasis yet to come.
Butis thereanyyetto come? Thereis verylittlechanceof
therebeingany,unlessit besomuchasconsistsofehronical
punishment:
suchasimprisonment,
banishment,
penallabour,
andthe like. Somuchasconsists
ofacutepmfishment,
towit
wherethepenalprocess
itselfis overpresently,
however
permanentthepunishment
maybeinitseffects,
mayheconsidered
asirremissible.Thisis thecase,forexample,
withwhipping,
branding,
mutilation,
andcapitalpunishment.
Themost
lderfeetly
irremissibie
ofanyis capitalpunishment.Forthoughother
punishments
cannot,
whentheyareover,beremitted,
theymay
becompensated
for;andalthough
theunfortunate
victimcannot
beputintothesamecondition,yet
possibly
mgansmaybefound
ofputtinghimintoasgooda condition,
ashewouldhavebeenin
ifhehadneversuffered.
Thismayingeneralbedoneveryeffectuallywherethepunishment
hasbeennootherthanpecuniary.
Thereisanothercasein whichthepropertyofremissibility
mayappearto beofuse: thisis,where,although
theoffender
hasbeenjustlypunished,
yetonaccountofsomegoodbehaviour
ofhis,displayed
ata timesubsequent
to thatofthecommencementofthepunishment,
it mayseemexpedient
toremita part
ofit. Butthisit canscarcely
be,iftheproportion
ofthepunishment
is,inotherrespects,
whatit oughttobe. Thepurpose
ofexample
is themoreimportant
object,incomparison
ofthat
ofreformation
1. It is notverylikely,that lesspunishment
shouldberequiredfortheformerpurposethanforthelatter.
Forit mustberatheranextraordinary
case,ifa punishment,
whichis sufficient
to detera manwhohasonlythoughtofit
fora fewmoments,
shouldnotbesufficient
todctera manwho
Seech.xtii.[Casesunmeet],ii.noto.
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I_as
been
feeling
itall
the
time.
Whatever,
then,
isrequired
forthepurposeofexample,
mustabideat allevents: it isnot
anyreformation
on thepartoftheoffender,
that canwarrant
theremittingofanypartofit : ifit could,amanwouldhave
nothingto do butto reformimmediately,
andsotreehimself
fromthe greatestpartofthatpunishment
whichwasdeemed
necessary.Inorder,then,towarranttheremitting
ofanypart
ofa punishment
uponthisground,it mustfirstbesupposed
thatthe punishment
at firstappointedwasmorethanwasnecessaryforthepurpose
ofexample,and
consequently
thata part
ofit wasneedless
uponthewhole.This,indeed,is aptenough
to bethecase,undertheimperfect
systemsthatareasyet on
foot:andtherefore,
dulingthccontinuance
ofthosesystems,the
propertyofremissibility
may,onthissecondgroundlikewise,
as
wellasontheformer,bedeemed
a usefulone. Butthiswould
notbethe easein anynew-constructed
system,in whichthe
rulesofproportion
abovelaiddownshouldbeohserved.In
sucha system,therefore,
theutilityofthispropertywouldrest
solelyontheformerground.
XXVI.Upontakinga surveyofthevariouspossible
modesofTo
obtain
aU
these
punishment,
it willappearevidently,
thatthereis notanyone
pro!_rties.
e , pui2lshofthemthatpossesses
allthe abovepropertiesin penectmn,
ments
must
Todothebestthatcanbedonein thewayofpunishment,
it be-,_ea.
willtherefore
benecessary,
uponmostoccasions,
to compound
them,andmakethemintocomplex
lots,eachconsisting
ofa
numberofdifferentmodesof punishment
put together: the
natureandproportions
oftheconstituent
partsofeachlotbeing
different,accordingto the natureof the offencewhichit is
designed
to combat.
XXVII.It maynotbeamisstobringtogether,
andexhibitinThe
fo_
going
oneview,theelevenproperties
aboveestablished.
Theyareasp_over_,c_
mcapttulafollows
:
_a
Twoofthemareconcerned
in establishing
a properproportionbetweena singleoffence
anditspunishment
; viz.
I. Variability.
q..Equability.

_o_
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One,inestablishing
aproportion,
between
moreo_enees
than
one,andmorepunishments
thanone; viz.
3. Commensurabifity.
Afourthcontributes
toplaeethepunishmentin
thatsituation
inwhichaloneit canbeefficacious;
andatthesametimetobe
bestowing
onit thetwofartherproperties
ofexemplarity
and
popularity
; viz.
4. Characteristicalness.
Twoothersareconcerned
in excluding
all uselesspunishment; theoneindirectly,
byheightening
theefficacy
ofwhat
is useful; theotherin a directway; viz.
5. Exemplarity.
6. Frugality.
Threeotherscontribute
severally
tothethreeinferiorendsof
punishment
; viz.
7. Subserviency
to reformation.
8. Efficacy
indisabling.
9"Subserviency
to compensation.
Anotherpropertytendstoexclude
acollateral
mischief,which
a particularmodeofpunishment
is hableaccidentally
to produce; viz.
Io. Popularity.
The remainingpropertytends to palliatea mischief,
whichall punishment,
as such,is liableaccidentally
to produee; viz.
I1. Remissibility.
Theproperties
ofcommensurability,
charaeteristiealness,
exemplarity,
subserviency
toreformation,
andefficacy
indisabling,
aremoreparticularly
calculated
to augmenttheprofitwhichis
tobemadebypunishment:
frugality,
subserviency
tocompensation,popularity,
andremissibility,
todiminish
theezloenne
:
variabilityandequability
arealikesubservient
to boththose
purposes.
co,._i_
XXVIII.Wenowcometotakeageneral
surveyofthesystem
of thiswt_
the¢n*uint_
of o._e_w2$: thatis,ofsucha_t8to which,on accountofthe
¢havter.mischievous
consequences
theyhaveanaturaltendency
topro-
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duee,andintheviewofputtingastoptotho_consequences,
it
maybeproperto annexa certainartificial
consequence,
consistingofpunishment,
tobeinflicted
ontheauthorsofsuchacts.
aeeorcling
totheprinciples
lustestablished.

CHAPTER
XV1.
DIVISION
OF OFFENCES.

§I. Classes
ofOffences.
Distraction
1|_isnecessary,
attheoutset,tomakeadistinction
between
between
what
_e suchactsasareormaybe,andsuchas ought
to beoffences.
Me,hod
put. _Thibchal)teris anatAemptto put ourideasofoffencesrotean exact
sued
thefvl-method. Theparticular
"
t
revariou_
_: but the generalone
to_m_.
usesofmehoda
_,oa_
is,to enablementounders_nd thethingsthat arcthesubjectsofit. To
understanda thing,istobeacquaintedwithitsqualitiesor properties.Of
theseproperties,
somearecommontoit withotherthings; therest,peculiar. But the qualitieswhichaxepeculiarto anyonesortofthingarefew
indeed,incomparison
withthosewhicharecommontoit withotherthings.
To makeit knownin respectofits d_ference,wouhtthereforebe doing
httle, unlessit weremadeknownalsoby itsgenus. Tounderstandit perfectly,amanmustthereforebeinformedofthe pointsinwlfichit agrees,
as wellas ofthosein whichit disagrees,
withall otherthings. Whena
numberofobjects,composing
a logicalwhole,
aretobe considered
together,
allofthesepossessing
withrespecttooneanothera certaincongruency
or
agreementdenotedby a certainname,thereis but oneway ofgivinga
perfectknowledge
oftheirnature; andthat is,by distributingthemintoa
systemofparcel_,eachofthema part,eitherofsomeotherparcel,or,at
anyrate,ofthecommonwhole.Thiscanonlybedoneinthe wayofbipartitian,dividingeachsuperiorbranchintotwo, andbut two,immediately
subordinateones; bcgbmingwiththelogicalwhole,dividingthatinto two
parts,theneachof thosepartsinto twoothers; andso on. Theseilrstdistinguishedpartsagreeinrespectofthosepropertieswhichbelongtothe
whole: theydifferinrespectofthosepropertieswhicharepeculiartoeach.
To dividethe wholeinto morethantwoparcelsat once,forexampleinto
three,wouldnotanswerthepurpose;for,infact,it isbut twoobjectsthat
the mindcancomparetogetherexactlyat thesametime. Thus then,let
us endeavourtodealwithoffences
; orrather,strictlyspeaking,with
acts
whichpossesssuchpropertiesasseemtoindicatethemfittobcconstituted
offences.Thetask is arduous;and,asyetat least,perhape
for ever,above
ourforce. Thereisnospeakingofobjectsbut by theirnames: but the
businessofgivingthemnameshasalwaysbeenpriorto thetrueandperfect
knowledge
of theirnatures. Objectsthemostdissimilar
havebeenspoken
ofandtreatedasfftheirpropertieswerethesame.
Object_sthe
mostsimilar
havebeenspokenofandtreatedasiftheyhadscarceanythingineommon.
Whateverdiscoveries
maybemadeconcerningthem,howdifferentsoever
theircongruenciesand
disagreements
maybefoundto befromthosewhieh
are indicatedby theirnames,it isnotwithoutthe utmostdifficultythat
anymeanscanbefoundoutofexpressing
thosediscoveriesbya conform-
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An3"act maybean offence,whichthey whomthe communityo_sno_e,lct
what
ought
arein thehabitofobeyingshallbepleasedto makeone: thattoba
is,anyact whichtheyshallbepleasedto prohibitor topunish.
But, uponthe principleof utility,suchacts aloneou_Mto be
madeoffences,
asthegoodofthecommunityrequiresshouldbe
madeso.
II. Thegoodofthecommunitycannotrequire,thatanyact_o_ought
tobeau
shouldbemadean offence,whichisnot liable,insomewayoro_,oe
what
lsb_t.
other,tobedetrimentaltothe community. Forinthe caseo5detrimeutal.
tothe
suchan act,all punishmentisgroundless
1.
com-_uni_y
III. But if the wholeassemblage
of any numberof indivi-To
boso,it
dualsbeconsideredasconstitutingan.....
imaginarycompounacony,d
,,u_t
etrimental
be
a communityor pohticalstate; any actthat •isdemmentaltoormoteohts
.
w_ome
o,e
anyoneormoreofthosemembersis,astoso muchofits effects,ms_-_rg.
detrimentalto thestate.
IV. Anact cannotbe detrimentalto a state,but by beingThe_may
be_gndetrimentalto someone ormoreof theindividualsthat com-able
ornot.
poseit. But these individualsmayeitherbe assignable
2 or

unassi_nable.

V. When
there
is any assignableindividualto
whomanlt_i_•
•
•
able.the
offencemdetrimental,that personmayeitherbea personotherofrender
hzr_eli',
or
thantheoffender,or theoffenderl_imself,
other_.
VI. Offencesthat are detrimental,in the first instance,to cl_,,l.
assignablepersonsotherthan the offender,may betermed_ rri,at_
onecommonname,offencesagainstiadividuals. Andof these
maybe composedthe ISt classofoffences. Tocontrastthem
ablesetofnames.Change
theimportoftheoldnames,
andyouaxein
perpetual
danger
ofbeingmisunderstood
: introduce
anentirenewsetof
n_mos,
madyouaresurenottobeunderstood
at all. Complete,
success,
then,is,asyetatleast,unattainable.
Butanattempt,
though
imper/ect,
mayhaveitsuse: and,attheworst,
itmayaccelerate
thearrival
ofthat
perfect
system,
thepossession
ofwhichwillbethehappiness
ofsomematurerage. Gross
ignorance
descries
nodifficulties
; imperfect
knowledge
findsthemout,andstruggles
withthem: itmustbeperfect
knowledge
thatovercomes
them.
Seeeh._ii.[Cases
unmeet],
§ii.L
a Thatis,eitherbyname,
oratleastbydescription,
insuchmanner
asrt_.ons
_ss_.
tobesufficiently
distinguished
fromallothers; forinstance,
bythecircum_. ho_.
stanceofbeingtheowner
oroccupier
ofsuchandsuchgoods.SeeB.I.
tit. [Personation],
supra,oh.rdi.[Consequences],
xv.
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withoffencesof the2ndand4th classes,it may alsosometimes
beconvenientto stylethemprivateoffences.Tocontrastthem
at the sametimewithoffencesofthe 3rdclass,theymaybestyled
privateextra.regarding
offences.
c_s _. VII. Whenit appears,in general,that there are personsto
Semi-public
o_eoc_, whomthe actinquestionmaybedetrimental,but suchpersons
cannotbeindividuallyassigned,thecirclewithinwhichitappears
that theymaybe found,is eitheroflessextentthan that which
comprisesthe wholecommunity,or not. Ifof less,the persons
comprisedwithinthis lessercirclemaybe consideredfor this
purposeascomposingabodyofthemselves; comprisedwithin,
but distinguishablefrom,thegreaterbody of the wholecommunity. Thecircumstancethat constitutestheunionbetween
the membersofthis lesserbody,maybeeithertheir residence
withina particularplace, or, in short, any other less explicit
principleof union,whichmayserveto distinguishthemfrom
the remainingmembersof the community. In the firstcase,
the actmaybe styledan ofencea4ainsta neighbourhood:
in the
second,an oiteneeagainsta particularclassofpersonsin the
community, Offences,then,againsta classorneighbourhood,
may,together,constitutethe2ndelassoioffences
1. Tocontrast
them withprivateottenceson the onehand,and publiconthe
other,they mayalsobestyledsemi-publicoffences.
c_ s. VIII. Offences,whichin thefirstinstancearedetrimentalto
Setf-revardi_oeen_,the offenderhimself,and to no oneelse,unlessit be by their
beingdetrimentaltohimself,mayservetocomposeathird class.
To contrastthem the better withoitencesof the first,second,
LL_asbct.ee.
tooffences
against
aclassorneighbourhood,
itisevident,
prtva_e._eml- _Withregard
pu_ _d thatthefewer
theindividual_
are,o/which
suchcla_s
iscomlXmed,
sad_he
p.b_o._c_,
narrower
thatneighbourhood
is,themore
likelyarethepersons,
towhom
_g_.
+_

the
offence
is detrimental,
to become concerning
assignable; agiven
insomuchthat,
in some
cases,
itmaybedi[iicult
todetermine
of[once,
whether

itbeanoffence
against
individuals,
oragainst
aclassorneighbourhood.
It
isevidentalso,thatthelargertheclassorneighbourhood
is,themoreit
apprcaches
toa coincidence
withthegreatbodyofthestate.Thethree
classes,
therefore,
areliabletoucertaindegree,
torunintooneanother,
andbeconfounded.
Butthisisnomorethanwhatisthecase,moreor
less,withallthoseidealcompartments
underwhlehmenarewonttodistributeobjects
fortheconvenience
ofdiscourse.
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and fourth classes, all which are of a transitive natuze, they
might be styled intransitive 1 offences; but still better, selfregarding.
IX. The fourth classmay be composedof such acts.as ought
Clsss_
. Publm
tO be made offences,on account of the distant mischief whicho_eaces.
theythreaten to bring upon anunassignable indefinitemultitude
of the whole number of individuals, of which the community is
composed:althoughno particular individualshouldappear more
likely to be a sufferer by them than another. These may be
called public offences,or offences against the state.
X. A filth class, or appendix, may be composed of such• act_ Multiform
clama
as, accordingto the circumstancesin which they are committed,offences,,iz.
1.Ogenc_cs
and more particularly according
+.othe purposes to which they 2.Offeuces
by_lsea_l
....
are applied, may bedetrimental many one of the waysm which_na_
LrUSl_,
the act of one man can be detrimental to another. These may
be termed multiform, or hegerogeneous
offences_. Offences that
J Seech.vii. [Actions],xiii.
L Offences
byfalsehood: z. Offences
against_rust. Seealsopar.xx. TSetropes:to XXX.
and par.lxvi. M_atarer
viewshavesuggestedthefeasibility,and_:_L_,themeans,ofriddingthesystemofthis anomalousexcrescence.Insteadot_d_ o
et considering
theseasso manydivisionsofoffences,dividedintogenera,_g¢_t.
correspondent
andcollateralto theseveralgeneradistinguishedbyother
appellations,
they maybeconsideredas somanyspecificdifferences,
respectively
applicable
tothosegenera.Thus,inthecaseofasimplepersonal
inju_y,intheoperationofwhichaplanoffalsehoodhasbeenemployed
: it
seemsmoresimpleandmorenatural,toconsider
theoffencethuscommitted
assparticularspecias
ormodificagivn
ofthegenusofoffence
termedasimTlc
perso_dinjury,thantoconsiderthesimplepersonalinjury,when
effected
bysuchmeans,asa modification
ofthedi_sionofoffences
entitledOffences
through.faIzehood.
_Bythismeansthecircumstances
oftheinterventionof
falsehoodasaninstrument,andoftheexistenceofaparticularobligation
ofthenatureofa trust,willbereducedto aparwithvariousotherclasses
ofcircumstances
capableofaffording
groandsofmodification,
commonly
of
affyravogion
orextenuation,
to variousgeneraof offences
: instance,Premedi_gion,andcon_iracy,on the onehand; Procva_wnreceived,and
inl,ozication,onthe other. Thinclasswillappear,buttooplainly,as a
kindofbotchin comparison
oftherest. Butsuchisthefate ofscience,
andmoreparticularly
ofthemoralbranch; thedistributmnofthingsmust
in a great measure
be dependent
ontheirnames: arrangement,
thework
ofmaturereflection,
mustberuledby nomenclature,
theworkofpopular
caprice.
In thebookofthelaws,offences
mus_thereforebetreatedof_ muchas
possibleundertheiraccustomed
names. Gcnericalterms,whicharein
continualuse,andwhichexpressideasfor whichtherearenootherterms
in use,cannotsagelybediscarded.Whenanysuchoccur,whichcannot
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areinthiseasemaybereduced
totwogreatheads: I.Offences
byfahe_ood:and2. Offences
againsttrust.
§2. Di*_isions
andsub-d_visions.
Divisions
of XI. Letusseeby whatmethodtheseclasses
maybefarther
Clus1.
(OO,euces
sub-divided.
F
irst,then,
w
ithregard
tooffences
againstindiag_nst
_o,: (2)viduals.
Property,In
the presentperiodofexistence,
a man'sbeingandwell(3)
Reputat,o,_;
(4); being,hishappiness
andhissecurity• ina word,hispleasures
Condition
(5)
Person,
andhisimmunity
frompains,arealldependent,
moreorless,in
andpr_l_rty;
(6) the firstplace,uponhisownperson• in thenextplace,upon
Posenand
reputation,theexterior
objects
thatsurround
him. Theseobjectsareeither
things,orotherpersons.Underoneorotheroftheseclasses
mustevidentlybecomprised
everysortofexteriorobject,by
meansofwhichhisinterestcanbeaffected.If then,bymeans
ofanyot_enee,
a manshouldonanyoccasion
become
a sufferer,
it mustbeinoneorotherof twoways: z. absolutely,
to wit,
be,broughtto quadratewithsucha planofclassification
asappearsto be
mostconvenientuponthewhole,whatthenis to bedone? Thereseems
to bebut,one thing; whichis,to retain them,and annexthem to the
regularpart ofthesystemintheformof anappendix. Thoughtheycannot, whenentire,be madetorankunderany oftheclassesestablishedin
therest ofthesystem,thedivisions
to whichtheygivetitlemaybebroken
downinto lesserdivisions,whichmay not bealikeintractable. By this
means,howdiscordantsoeverwiththerest ofthesystemtheymayappear
tobeat firstsight,ona closerinspectionthey maybefoundconformable.
J"_
Thismustinevitablybethecasewiththe namesofoffences,whichare
ofth_s
_
so variousand universalin theirnature,as to becapable,eachofthem.
of doingwhatevermischie[canbedoneby anyotherkind or kindsof
offenceswhatsoever. Offencesof this descriptionmaywellbe called
anomalonfl.
--_h_h
:o,ld Suchoffences,
it isplain,cannotbutshowthemselvesequallyintractable
_ct bc avmded
o_,.y o_ undereverykindofsystem. Uponwhateverprinciplethesystembecon°
pl_.
structed,theycannot,anyof them,withanydegreeof propriety,beconfinedto any onedivision. If, therefore,
they constituteablemishinthe
presentsystem,it issucha blemishascouldnotbeavoidedbut at theexpenseof a greater. The classtheyare heretkrowninto willtraverse,in
its subordinateramifications,
theotherclassesand diwsionsofthepresent
system: true,but so wouldtheyof anyother. Anirregularity,andthat
but asuperficial
one,isa lessevilthancontinualerrorandcontradiction.
But eventhis slightdeviation,whichthe fashionof languageseemedto
renderunavoidable
at theoutset,weshallsoonfindoccasiontocorrectas
we advance.ForthoughthefirstgreatparceBintowhichthe offences
of
thisclassaredividedarenotreferable,
anyof them,to anyofthelormer
classes,yet thesubsequent
lessersubdivisions
are.
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immediately
inhisownperson; inwhichcasethe offence
may
besaidto beanoffence
againsthisperson:or,2.relatively,
by
reason
ofsomematerial
relation
1which
thebeforementioned
exteriorobjectsmayhappentobe_r,in the wayof causality
(seech.vii.Actions,
par.24)to hishappiness.Nowinasfar
asa manisina waytoderiveeitherhappiness
orsecurity
from
anyobjectwhich
belongs
totheclassofthings,
suchthingissaid
tobehisFroper_y,
oratleastheissaidtohavea proper_y
oran
interest
therein: anoffence,
therefore,
whichtendstolessen
the
facilityhe
mightotherwise
haveofderiving
happiness
orsecurity
from
anobjectwhich
belongs
totheclassofthings,
maybestyled
anoffence
against
hisproperty.Withregardto persons,
inas
faras,fromobjectsofthisclass,a manisilla waytoderive
happiness
orsecurity,
itisinvirtueoftheirservices
: invirtue
ofsomeservices,
which,
byonesortofinducement
oranother,
theymaybedisposed
torenderhim2.Now,
then,takeanyman.
Seeeh.vii.[Actions],
iiLandxxiv.
If,byreasonofthewordrdation,this
part ofthedivisionshouldappear,_,,_t_a
obscure,the unknown
termmaybegot rid ofin thefollowingmanner._,_'_
Ourideasarederived,allofthem,/_rom
thesenses;pleasurable
u_• ma_
_ reh• andpainful
;icm
ones,therefore,
amongtherest:consequently,
fromtheoperatmnofsensJ
bb _, to,,.
objectsuponoursenses.A m_n'shappiness,
then,maybesaidtodependter_bj_u.
moreorlessuponthe Tdatwnhebearstoanysensibleobject,whensuch
objectisin a waythat standsa chanre,greateror less,of producing
to
him,oravertingfromhim,painorpleasure. Nowthis,if at all,i_must
doinoneorotheroftwoways; L In an naiveway,properlyso called;
viz.bymotion: or,z.In apazaiveorquiescent
way,bybeingmovedto,or
actedupon: andineithercase,either,I. inan immedia_way,by acting
upon,or beingactedon by,the organsof sense,withouttheintervention
o[anyotherexternalobject: or,2.ina moreorle_sremoteway,by acting
upon,or beingactedonby,someotherexternalobject,which(withthe
intervention
ofa greaterorlessnumber
ofsuchobjects,andat theendof
moreorleasconsiderable
intervals
oftime)willcomeat lengthto_ctupon,
orbeacteduponby,thoseorgans.Andthisisequallytrue,whether
the
externalobjectsin questionbethingsorpersons.It is alsoequ_.lly
true
ofpsi.usandpleasuresof themind,as of thoseofthebody: allthedifference
is,thatintheproduction
ofthese,thepleasureorl_in mayresult
immediately
fromtheperception
whichit accompanies
: intheproduction
ofthoseofthemind,it cannotresultfromtheactionofanobjectofsense,
anyotherwise
thanby accent/on; towit,bymeansof someconnection
whichtheperception
ha_contracted
withcertainprioronea,lodgedalready
inthememory_.

' Seen_x.[Motives].

I See cb. v.I.Pleeumres
and l'.al_2, xv. xxz!. Ch. x. LlMotlv_].
z_.zl._note.
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by wayofexample,
andthe disposition,
whatever
it maybe,
whichhemaybeinto renderyouservice,
eitherhasnoother
connection
to givebirthorsupportto it,thanthegeneralone
whichbindshimto thewholespecies,
orit hassomeotherconnectionmoreparticular.Inthe lattercase,sucha connection
maybespokenofasconstituting,
inyourfavour,akindoffictitiousor incorporeal
objectofproperty,whichis styledyour
cond/_ion.
Anoffence,
therefore,
the tendencyofwhichis to
lessenthefacilityyoumightotherwise
haveofderiving
happinessfromtheservices
ofapersonthusspecially
connected
with
you,maybestyledanoffence
againstyourcondition
inlife,or
simply
against
yourcondition.Conditions
inlifemustevidently
beas variousas therelationsby whichtheyareconstituted.
Thiswillbeseenmoreparticularlyfartheron. In themean
timethoseof husband,wife,parent,child,master,servant,
citizenofsuchorsuchacity,natural-horn
subjectofsuchor
suchacountry,mayanswerthepurposeofexamples.
Wherethereisnosuchparticularconnection,
or{what
comes
to the samething)wherethe disposition,
whateverit maybe,
whicha manis illto renderyouservice,is notconsidered
as
depending
uponsuchconnection,
butsimplyuponthegood-will
hebearsto you; insuchcase,in ordertoexpresswhatchance
youhaveofderivinga benefitfromhisservices,
a kindoffictitiousobjectofpropertyisspokenof,asbeing
constituted
inyour
favour,andiscalledyourre_ta_ion.Anoffence,
therefore,
the
tendency
ofwhichisto lessenthefacilityyoumightotherwise
havehadofderiving
happiness
orsecurityfromtheservices
o(
personsat large,whetherconnected
withyouor notby any
specialtie,maybestyledanoffence
againstyourreFu_ion.It
appears,
therefore,
thati[byanyoitenceanindividual
becomes
a sufferer,
it mustbeinoneorotherofthefourpointsabove
mentioned;
viz.hisperson,hisproperty,
hiscondition
inlife,or
hisreputation.Thesesources
ofdistinction,
then,mayserveto
formsomanysubordinate
divisions.If anyoffences
shouldbe
foundtoaffecta personinmorethanoneofthesepointsatthe
sametime,suchoffences
mayrespectively
beputundersomany
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separatedivisions; andsuchcompounddivisionsmaybesubjoinedtothe precedingsimpleones
Theseveraldivisions(simple
andcompoundtogether)whicharchereinafter
established,
stand
as follows: I. Offencesagainstperson. 2. Offencesagainst
reputation. 3. Offencesagainstproperty. 4. Offencesagainst
condition. 5. Offencesagainstpersonand propertytogether.
6. Offencesagainstpersonand reputationtogether1.
XII. Nextwithregardto semi-publicoffences.Pain,con-viv;,io_of
• CJa_2.
siderealwithreferenceto the timeof the act fromwhichit ]s,.O_cnc_
. through
liableto issue,must,it isevident,be eitherpresent,past, o'm,m_ty.
future. In asfar asit iseitherpresentor past,it cannotbethe
resultofanyact whichcomesunderthe descriptionofa semipublicoffence: forifit bepresentor past,the individualswho
experience,or whohaveexperienced,
it arc assignable
e. There
remainsthat sortofmischief,which,if it evercometo existat
all,isasyetbut future: mischief,thuscircumstaneed,
takesthe
nameofdangerz. Now,then,whenby meansofthe actofany
persona wholeneighbourhood,
or other classofpersons,are
exposedtodanger,thisdangermusteitherbeintentionalonhis
part, orunintentional
_. If unintentional,suchdanger,whenit
isconvertedintoactualmischief,takesthenameofacalamity:
offences,productiveof suchdanger,may bestyledsemi.public
offencesopera_ing
throughcalamity; or, morebriefly,offences
throughcalamity. If the dangerbeintentional,insomuchthat
it mightbeproduced,and mightconvertitselfintoactualmischief,withouttheconcurrence
ofanycalamity,itmaybesaidto
originatein mereddinquency: offences,then, which,without
the concurrenceofany calamity,tendto producesuchdanger
t Subsequent
consideration
hasheresuggested
several
alterations.
The
necessity
ofadding
toproperty,
power,
inthechax&cter
ofadistinguishable
aswell
ssvshmble
object
orsubject-matter
ofpossession,
has
presented
itself
toview
:and
inregard
tothe
fictitious
entity
here
termed
condition
(for
shortness
instead
ofsaying
condition
iulife),
it
has
been
observed
to
be_sortofcornpoait_
object,compounded
ofproperty,
repu/_6)n,
l_ower,
trodr/g_toserv/e_s.
Forthiscomposite
objectthemoreproperplace
was
therefore
atthetailoftheseveral
simpleones.--hrote
bytheEditor,
Jldy,
z822:
t Supra,
iv.note.
' Seeoh.xii.[Consequences].
4See
ch.
viii.
[IntentionMity].
r,z
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asdisturbsthesecurity
ofalocal,orothersubordinat_
elassof
persons,
maybestyledsemi-?ublic
offences
opera_i_
merelyby
delinquency,
ormorebriefly,offences
ofmeredelinquency.
Suboffences
divisions
of XIII. Withregardto any farthersub-divisions,
o_c_
willdependuponthe natureoftheseveral
through throughcalamity
_ity,
calamities
to whichman,andtheseveralthingsthatareofuse
d_smi_red.
to him,standexposed.Thesewillbeconsidered
inanother
place1.
•of o_sn_
XIV.Semi-public
offences
of meredelinquency
willfollow
mere
dehnquency,
themethodofdivisiona--opfiedtooffences
againstindividuals.
howthey
_rr_pond
thatwhatever
vainorinconvenience
withthe It willeasily
" beconceived,
*
•,_onB
oranygivenindividual
maybemadetosuffer,tothe dangerof
o_enc_ thatpainorinconvenience
mayanynumber
ofindividuals,
assignable
or notassignable,
beexposed.Nowtherearefour
pointsorarticles,aswehaveseen,in respectto whichanindi- "
xddualmaybemadeto sufferpainorinconvenience.
If then,
withrespectto anyoneofthem,theconnection
ofcausesand
effectsissuch,that tothe dangerofsuffering
in thatarticlea
numberofpersons,
whoindividually
arenotassignable,
may,
bythedelinquency
ofoneperson,
beexposed,
sucharticlewill
formagroundofdistinction
onwhichaparticularsub-division
ofsemi-public
offences
maybeestablished
: if,withrespectto
anysucharticle,nosucheffectcantakeplace,that groundof
distinction
willlieforthepresentunoccupied
:ready,however,
uponanychange
ofcircumstances,
orinthemanner
ofviewing
thesubject,
to receive
acorrespondent
subdivision
ofoffences,
if
everit shouldseemnecessary
thatanysuchoffences
shouldbe
created.
Divisiol_
offences
; or,moreproClass
3 of XV.Wecomenextto self-regarding
_iucideverly,
to actsvroductive
inthe firstinstance
ofnootherthan
withthoseef*
. " . .o
cJ_ _ a self-regarding
m]schieI
: actswhich,ifinanyinstance
it be
1 SeeB.I. tit. [Semi-public
oitences].Inthcmetntimethat ofpe._t/fencemayserveas an example. A man,'withoutany intentionofgiving
birthto suchacalamity,mayexposea neighbourhood
tothe dangerofit,
by breakingquarantine
orviolatinganyofthoseotherpreventiveregulationswhichgovernments,
atcertainconjunctures,
mayfindit CXl_h_t to
haverecourseto, forthe purposeofguardingsgai_t suchdanger.
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thoughtfitto constitute
themoffences,
willcomeunderthe
denomination
ofoffences
_gainst
one'sself. Thisclasswillnot
forthepresent
giveusmuchtrouble.Forit isevident,thatin
whatever
pointsamanisvulnerable
bythehandofanother,
in
the samepointsmayhebeconceived
to bevulnerable
byhis
own.Whatever
divisions
therefore
willserveforthefirstclass,
thesamewillserveforthis.Astothequestions,
Whatactsare
productive
ofamischief
ofthisstamp?and,amongsuchasare,
whichit may,andwhichit maynot,beworthwhile
I to trea_
uponthe footingofoffences
? thesearepoints,the latterof
whichat leastistoounsettled,
andtooopentocontroversy,
to
belaiddownwiththatdegreeofconfidence
whichisimplied
in
theexhibition
ofproperties
which
aremade
useofasthegroundworkofanarrangement.
Proi)erties
forthispurposeoughtto
besuchasshowthemselves
atfirstglance,
andappear
tobelong
to thesubjectbeyonddispute.
XVI.Publicoffences
maybedistributed
underelevendivi-Divisions*or
siena2. I. Offencesagainstexternalsecurity,z. Ottene_CL_
_.
against
justice.3.Offences
againstthepreventive
branchofthe
'Seech._dii.[Casesunmeet],§ iv.
In thispartof theanalysis,I havefoundit necessaryto deviatein_,_f_
m¢_hodde
somedegreefromtherigidrulesoftheexhaustive
methodI setout with.me
_ro"
.
.
p
m.
Byme,orby someone else,this methodm_y,perhaps,bemorestrictly
pursuedat somem_turerperiodot thescience. At present,the benefit
thatmightresultfromtheunrelaxed
observance
ofit,seemed
soprecaxious,
that I couldnot helpdoubtingwhetherit wouldpay_orthe delayand
trouble.Doubtless
suchsmethodisemmentlyinstruct_ve:
butthefatigue
of following
it outissogreat,not onlytotheauthor,butprobablyalsoto
thereader,that ffcarriedtoiteutmostlengthatthefirstattempt,it might
perhapsdomoredisservice
inthe wayofdisgust,thanservicein theway
ofinformation.Forknowledge,
likephysic,howsMutarysoeverinitself,
becomes
nolongerofanyuse,whenmadetoounpalatabletobeswallowed.
Meantime,it cannotbutbea mortifying
circumstance
toa writer,whois
sensibleof thei_aport_nce
of his subject,andanxioust_)doit justice,to
findhimselfobligedto exhibitwhatheperceivesto befaulty,withany
view,howindistinctsoever,ofsomethingmorePerfectbeforehiseyes. If
therebeany thingnewmadoriginalin thiswork,it is to theexhaustive
methodso oftenaimedatthat Iam indebtedforit. It will,therelore,be
nogreatwonderif I shouldnotbeabletoquit it withoutreluctance.On
theotherhand,themarksofstillnesswhichwilldoubtlessbeperceivedin
a multitudeof places,arechieflyowingtoa solicitous,
andnotperfectly
successfuL,
pursuitof this samemethod. Newinstrument_
sa_seldom
handledatfirstwithperfectease.
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pohce.4.Offences
againstthepublic
force.5.Offences
agaiust
the_ositive
increase
ofthenationalfdici_y.
6.Offences
against
thepublicwealth.7. Offences
against_opulation.
8. Offences
againstthenational
wealth.9. Offences
againstthesovere_g._ty.
Io.Offences
againstreligion.II.Offences
againstthenational
iraere_t
in general.Thewayin whichtheseseveralsortsof
offences
connectwithoneanother,andwiththeinterestofthe
public,thatis,ofanunassignable
multitude
oftheindividuals
ofwhichthat bodyis composed,
maybethusconceived.
Conne_tio=
bywhichtheinterestofthepublicasabove
themno XVII.Mischief
nr_t onedefined
maybeaffected,must,ifproduced
at all,beproduced
divisions
.
w_th eitherby meansofan influence
exertcdon theoperationsof
another.
government,
orbyothermeans,without
theexertionofsuchinfluence
1. Tobeginwiththelattercase:mischief,
beit whatit
will,andletit happento whomit will,mustbeproduced
either
bythe unassisted
powrrsofthe agentin question,
or bythe
instrumentality
ofsomeotheragents.In thelattercase,these
agentswillbeeitherpersonsorthings. Persons
againmustbe
eithernotmembers
ofthecommunity
in question,
ormembers.
Mischiefproducedby
gheinstrumentalityofpersons,mayaccordinglybeproduced
by theinstrumentafity
eitherofezlernalor
ofinternal
adversaries.Nowwhenitisproduced
bytheagent's
ownunassisted
powers,
or by theinstrumentality
ofinternal
adversaries,
oronlybytheinstrumentality
ofthings,itisseldom
that it canshowitselfin anyothershape(settingasideany
influence
it mayexertonthe operations
ofgovernment)
than
eitherthatofanoffence
against
assignable
individuals,
orthatof
anoffence
againsta localorothersubordinate
classofpersons.
If thereshouldbea wayinwhichmischief
canbeproduced,
by
anyofthesemeans,to individuals
altogether
unassignable,
it
willscarcelybe foundconspicuous
or importantenoughto
t Theideaofgovernment,
it maybeobserved,isintroducedherewithout
anypreparation.Thefactofits beingestablished,
I assumeas notorious,
andthenecessityofit as ahkeobwousandincontestable.Observations
indicating
that necessity,if anysuchshouldbethoughtworthlookingatin
thi_view,maybetoundbyturningto apassagein a formerchapter,whore
theywere.ineidentaUyaddueed
forthepurposeofillustration.Seech.xii.
[Consequences],
§xvii.
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occupya titlebyitself; it mayaccordingly
bereferred
to the
miscellaneous
headof offenves
against
thenational
interestin
general
1. Theonlymischief,
ofanyconsiderable
account,
which
canbemadetoimpend
indiscriminately
overthewholenumber
ofmembers
inthecommunity,
isthatcomplex
kindofmischief
which
resultsfromastateofwar,andisproduced
bytheinstrumentality
ofexternal
adversaries
; bytheirbeingprovoked,
for
instance,
orinvited,orencouraged
to invasion.Inthisway
maya manverywellbringdowna mischief,
andthata very
heavyone,uponthewholecommunity
in general,andthat
withouttakinga partin anyof theinjurieswhichcamein
consequence
to beoffered
toparticularindividuals.
Nextwithregardtothemischief
whichanoffence
maybring
uponthepublicbyitsinfluence
ontheoperations
ofthegovernment. Thisit mayoccasion
either,I. In a moreimmediate
way,byitsinfluence
onthoseoperations
themselves
: 2. Ina
moreremoteway,byitsinfluence
ontheinstruments
byorby
thehe]pofwhichthoseoperations
shouldbeperformed
: or3.
Ina moreremotewaystill,byitsinfluence
onthesources
from
whence
suchinstruments
areto bederived.Firstthen,asto
theoperations
ofgovernment,
thetendency
ofthese,inasfaras
it isconformable
to whatontheprinciple
ofutilityit oughtto
be,isineverycaseeithertoavertmischief
fromthecommunity,
orto makean additionto the sumofpositivegood2. Now
Seeinfra,lie.note. Eventhis head,ampleas it is,and vagueas it
mayseemtobe,willnot,whenexaminedbytheprinciple
ofutility,serve,
anymorethananother,to secreteany offencewhichhasno title to be
placedthere. Toshowthepainorlossofpleasurewhichislikel:ytoensue,
isa problem,whichbefore8,legiBlator
canjustifyhimselfin_ddmgtheact
_othecatalogue
ofoffences,
hemayinthiscase,_ ia everyother,becalled
uponto solve.
' Forexamples,seeinIra,he. note. This branchof the businessof
government,
a sortofworkofsupererog_tion,
as it maybecalled,in the
calendarof politicalduty,iscomparatively
butofrecentdate. It isnot,
forthistliattheuntutored
m_uycouldhaveoriginallysubmittedthemselves
to thedominion
of thefew. It wasthedreadofevil,notthe hopeofgood,
that firstcementedsocietiestogether. Necessaries
comealwaysbefore
luxuries.Thestateoflanguage
markstheprogress
ofideas.Timeoutof
mindthemilitarydepartmenthas
hada name:so hasthatofjustice:the
powerwhichoccupms
itselfin preventing
mischief,
nottilllately,andthat
buta looseone,thepohce:for thepowerwhichtakesforit8objectthe
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mischief,wehaveseen,mustcomeeitherfromexternaladversaries,frominternaladversaries,
orfromcalamities.
Withregard
to mischieffromexternaladversaries,
thererequiresnofilrther
division. Asto mischie_frominternaladversaries,
the cxpedientsemployed
foravertingitmaybedistingu/shed
intosuch
maybeapphedbeforethe discoveryofanymischievous
design
inparticular,andsuchascannotbeemployedbutinconsequence
of thediscoveryofsomesuchdesign: theformerof theseare
commonly
referredtoa branchwhichmaybestyledthe1_reve_.
tirebranchofthepolice:thelattertothatofjusticeI. Secondly,
Asto theinstruments
whichgovernment,
whetherin theavertingo[ evil or in theproducingof positivegood,can have to
workwith,thesemustbeeitherIJersons
orthings.Thosewhich
aredestinedtotheparticularfunction
of guardingagahastmischieffromadversariesin general,but moreparticularly
from
externaladversariesz maybedistinguished
fromtherestunder
introduction
ofpositivegood,
nopecnliar
_me,howeverinadequate,
seems
yettohavebeendevisod.
Thefunctions
ofjustice,
andthoseofthepolice,
mustbeaptinmany
pointstorunoneintoanother
..especially
asthebusiness
wouldbevery
badlym_rmged
ifthesamepersons,whese
morepartieuhr
dutyitistoact
asofficers
ofthepolite,werenotuponoccasion
toactinthecapacity
of
officers
ofjustice.Theideas,however,
olthetwofunctions
maystillbe
t distinct
:
andI
seenot
w
here
t
heline
o
feep_ation
c
anbedra_ra,
s itbeasabove.
Astotheword_iee, though
ofGrook
extraction,
is_eerna
tobeot
French
growth: it isfromFrance,
atleast,thatithasbeenimported
into
Great
Britain,
whereitstillretains
itsforeign
garb: inGermany,
ifitdid
notoriginate
there,ithasat,leastbeennaturalized.Takenalltogether,
theideabelonging
toit seemstobetoomultifa,-aous
tobesusceptible
of
anysingle
delinitiom
Wantofwords
obliged
metoreduee
thetwobranches
hero
specified
intoone. Whowould
haveenduedinthisplacetolmve
seentwosuchwords
_ thephthano-lJaranomic
orcrime-_eventing,
andthe
phthano-symphoric
or¢,alamityFe_nlin_,branehesof
thepolice
? theineonveniences
ofuniting
thetwobranches
underthesamedenomination,
are,
however,
theless,inasmuch
astheoperations
requ_ite
tobeperformed
tor
thetwopurposes
willinmanye_esbethesame.Otherfunctions,
commonly
referred
totheheadofpolice,
mayberefutedeither
totheheadof
thatpowerwhieh
occupies
itselfinpromoting
mapositive
waytheinerease
ofthenatio_lfelicity,
orofthatwhich
empIoy_
itself
mthemanagement
ofthepublic
wealth.Seeiafra,
lie.note.
It isfromabroadthattho_epernieio_
enterprises
aremostaptto
originate,
whichcomebacked
withagre_ter
quantity
ofphysical
force
thanthepersons
whoateina more
particular
sensetheofficers
ofjust,ice
arewonttohavesttheircommand.
Mi_ki_f
theperpetration
ofwhich
is
emsuxed
byaforceofsuchmagnitude,
amytherefore
belooked
uponin
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thecollectiveappellation
ofthepublicmilitaryforce,and,foreonciseness'sake,themilitaryforce.Therestmaybecharacterised
by thecollectiveappellationofthepublicwealth.Thirdly,with
regardto thesourcesorfundsfromwhencetheseinstruments,
howsoeverapplied,mustbederived,suchofthemascomeunder
the denomination
of 1_ersons
mustbe taken out of the whole
numberofpersonsthatareinthecommunity,thatis,outofthe
total lxypulation
of thestate : so that the greaterthe population,thegreatermayeceteris
pan,usbethisbranchofthepublic
weslth; andthe less,the less. In like manner,suchas come
underthedenominationof thingsmaybe, andmostof them
commonlyare,takenoutofthes_,mtotalofthosethingswhich
are tl_eseparatepropertiesoftheseveralmembersofthe commuazity:
thesumofwhichpropertiesmaybetermedthena2ional
wealthl:
sothatthegreaterthenationalwealth,thegreatereceteris
paribusmayberanis
remainingbranchofthepublicwealth; and
theless,theless. It is hereto beobserved,that if theinfluence
exertedonanyoeeasionby anyindividualovertheoperationsof
thegovernmentbepernicious,
it mustbeinoneor otheroftwo
ways: r. Bycausing,ortendingto cause,operations
nottobe
performedwhichoughtto be performed; in otherwords,by
impedingthe operationsof government. Or, 2. By causing
operationsto beperformedwhichoughtnotto be performed;
in other words,by misdirectingthem. Lastly, to the total
general
astheworkofezterna/adversaries.
P.eeordingly,
whenthepersons
bywhomitisperpetrated
areinsuchforceastobiddefiance
totheordinsryettorts
ofjustice,theyloosen
themselves
fromtheiroriginal
denominationinproportion
astheyincrea_inforce,tillatlengththeyarelooked
upon
asbeingnolonger
members
ofthestate,butasstanding
altogether
uponafooting
withexternal
adversaries.
Giveforceenough
torobbery,
anditswells
intorebelhon
: givepermanence
enough
torebellion,
andi_
settlesintohostility.
It mustbeconfessed,
thatincommon
speechthedistincLien
here
established
between
thepublicwealthandthenational
wealthis but
indi_terently
settled
: noristhistobewoudered
st; theideasthemselves,
thoughherenecessary
tobedistinguished,
beingsofrequently
convertible.
ButI ammistaken
ifthelanguage
willfLu'dish
anyothertwowordsthat
would
express
thedi_tmetion
better.Thoseinquestion
will,I imagine,
beallowed
tobethusfarwellchosen,
thatif theywere
madetochang_
theirplaces,theimportgiventothemwould
notappear
tobequiteso
proper
asthatwhichisgivento_hemastheystandatpresent.

assemblage
ofthepersonsbywhom
theseveralpoliileal
operations
abovementioned
cometo beperformed,
wesetoutwithapplyingthe collectiveappellationofthegovernment.Amongthese
personstherecommonly
1issomeoneperson,orbodyofpersons
whoseofficeit istoassignanddistributetotheresttheirseveral
departments,
todeterminetheconducttobepursuedbyeachin
theperformance
oftheparticularsetofoperations
thatbelongs
tohim,andevenuponoccasionto exercisehisfunctioninhis
stead. Wherethereisany suchperson,orbodyofpersons,he
or/t ,nay,accordingastheturnofthephraserequires,
betermed
thesoverciT_,
or thesovereignty.Nowit isevident,that toimpedeor misdirecttheoperationsof the sovereign,as heredescribed,maybe to impedeor misdirectthe operationsofthe
severaldepartmentsofgovernment
as describedabove.
Fromthis analysis,by whichtheconnectionbetweenthe
severalabove-mentioned
headsofoffences
isexhibited,wemay
nowcollecta definitionforeacharticle. By offences
against
externalsecurity,wemayunderstandsuchoffenceswhereofthe
tendencyisto bringuponthe publica mischiefresultingfrom
the hostilitiesofforeignadversaries.
Byo.tfences
a_ainstjustice,
suchoffences
whereofthetendencyistoimpedeormisdirectthe
operationsof thatpowerwhichisemployedin thebusinessof
guardingthe publicagainstthemischiefsresultingfromthedelinquencyof internaladversaries,asfaras it is to bedoneby
expedients,whichdonotcometobeappliedinanycasetillafter
thediscoveryof
someparticulardesignofthesortofthosewhich
theyarecalculatedtoprevent.Byoffences
_ainstthel_eventive
branchofthe police,suchoffenceswhereofthe tendencyi_to
impedeor misdirecttheoperationsofthat powerwhichisemployedin guardingagainstmisehiefsresultingfromthedelinquencyofinternaladversaries,by expedientsthat cometo be
appliedbeforehand
; or ofthat whichis employedinguarding
t I shouldh_vebeenafraidtohavesaidnecessargy.
In theUnited
Provinces,
intheHelvetie,
orevenintheGermanic
body,where
isthat
oneassembly
inwhich
anabsolute
poweroverthewhole
resides
? where
wasthereintheRomanCommonwealth
i' I wouldnotundertake
for
certaintofindananswer
toallthesequestions.
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againstthemischiefsthatmightbeoccasioned
byphysicalcalamities.Byoffeacesagainstthepublicforce,suchoffences
whereof
the tendencyis to impedeormisdirectthe operationsof that
powerwhichisdestinedto guardthe publicfromthe mischicfs
whichmayresultfromthehostilityofforeignadversaries,
and,
incaseofnecessity,inthecapacityofministersofjustice,from
mischiefsof the numberof thosewhichresultfromthe delinquencyofinternaladver_ries.
By offemesc_air_ttheincreaseof t_ nationalfel_ity, such
offenceswhereof
the tendencyistoimpedeormisapplytheoperationsofthosepowersthatareemployedin theconductingof
variousestablishments,
whicharecalculatedtomake,insomany
differentways,a positiveadditionto thestockofpublichappiness.Byoffences
againsttl,e publicwealth,suchoffences
whereof
the tendencyistodiminishtheamountormisdirecttheapplicationofthemoney,andotherarticlesofwealth,which
thegovernmentreservesasa fund,outof whichthestockof instruments
employedintheserviceabovementionedmaybekeptup. By
offences
againstpopulation,suchoffences
whereofthe tendency
is to diminishthenumbersor impairthepoliticalvalueofthe
sumtotalofthemembers
ofthecommunity.Byoffe_ca_
against
t)_enationalwealth,suchoffenceswhereofthetendencyis to
diminish the quantity, or impairthe value,of the things
whichcomposethe separatepropertiesorestatesoftheseveral
membersof the community.
XVIII. In thisdeduction,it maybeasked,whatplaceisleftcon_ection
- ofoffen_-..a
forreligion? Thisweshallseepresently.Forcombating
t•he against
•
rehgionwith
variouskindsofoffences
aboveenumerated,
thatis,forcombatingthe_oreall theoffences(thosenotexceptedwhichwearenowaboutcon-_oins
on_.
sidering)whichit isin man'snatureto commit,the statehas
two greatengines,punishmentand reward: punishment,tobe
appliedto all,anduponallordinaryoccasions: reward,tobe
appliedtoafew,forparticularpurposes,
anduponextraordinary
occasions. But whetherornoa manhas donetheact which
rendershimanobjectmeetforpunishmentorreward,theeyes
ofthose,whosoever
theybe,towhomthemanagementofthese

_o
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enginesis entrustedcannotalwayssee,nor, whereit is punishmentthatisto beadministered,cantheirhandsbealwayssure
to reachhim. Tosupplythesedeficiencies
in pointof power,it
isthoughtnecessary,oratleast useful(withoutwhichthetruth
of the doctrinewouldbe nothingto thepurpose),to inculcate
intothemindsofthe peoplethebeliefofthee_stenceofa power
applicableto the samepurposes,and not liableto the same
deficiencies:the poweroi a supremeinvisiblebeing,towhoma
dispositionofcontributingtothesameendstowhichthe several
institutionsalreadymentionedarecalculatedtocontribute,must
forthispurposebe ascribed. It isof courseexpectedthat this
powerwill,at onetimeor other,beemployedinthe promoting
of thoseends: andto keepupandstrengthenthis expectation
amongmen,isspokenofas beingthe employmentofa kindof
allegoricalpersonage,feigned,as before1,forconvenience
ofdiscourse,andstyledrdigion. Todiminish,then,or misapplythe
influenceof religion,is _o tantoto diminishor misapplywhat
powerthe state hasofcombatingwitheffectanyof the beforeenumerated
kindsofoffences;that is,allkindsofoffenceswhatsoever. Actsthat appeartohavethistendencymaybestyled
ofer__rza_ain,_treligion. Ofthesethen maybe composedthe
tenth divisionof the classofoffencesagainstthestate z.
1Seepar.xvi/.withregs_dtoj_t/ce,
2It maybeobserved,
thatuponthisoccasion
I consider
religion
inno
otherlight,thaninrespectoftheinfluence
itm_yhaveoathehappiness
oftheprese_fife. .Astotheeffectsit mayhaveinassuring
us ofand
preparing
usfora betterlifetocome,thisisamatterwhichcome9
not
_ithinthecognizance
ofthelegislator.
Seetit.[Offences
against
religion].
I sayoflences
againstrelif/ion,
thefictitious
entity:notoffences
against
God,therealbeing. For,whatsortofpainshouldtheactofa feeble
mortaloccasion
toabeingunsusceptible
ofl_in? Howshould
anoffence
affecthim?orhiscondition
Should
it beanoffence
againsthisperson,
hisproperty,
his
reputation,
?
It hascommonly
beenthewaytoputoffences
against
religion
foremost.
Theideaofprecedence
isnaturally
enough
connected
withthatofreverence.
'E_A,5_
_pX&_,eaOo.
Butforexpressing
reverence,
there
areothermethods
enoughthatarelessequivocal.
Andinpointofmethod
andperspicuity,
itisevident,
thatwithregard
tooffences
against
religion,
neither
thenature
ofthemischief
which
itistheirtendency
toproduce,
northereason
there
maybeforpunishing
them,canbeunderstood,
butfromtheconsideration
oftheseveral
misehiefs
which
result
Itemtheseveralother
sortsofoffences.
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XIX.If therebeanyactswhichappearliableto affecttheco_n_tio.
• ofoffences
statein anyoneormoreoftheaboveways,by operating
ma_t
the
• ,
uatioua]
prejudice
oftheexternal
securityofthestate,orofitsinternal
_n_t with
in
•
general
security
; ofthepublic
force; oftheincrease
ofthenational
theft.
felicity;ofthepublic
wealth;
ofthenational
population;
ofthe
national
wealth;
ofthesovereignty;
orofreligion;
atthesame
timethatit isnotclearin whichofallthesewaystheywill
affectitmost,norbutthat,according
tocontingencies,
theymay
affectit inoneofthesewaysonlyorinanother; suchactsmay
becollected
together
undera miscellaneous
division
bythemselves,andstyledoffences
against
tilenational
interest
ingeneral.
Ofthesethenmaybecomposed
theeleventh
andlastdivision
oI
theclassofoffences
againstthe state.
XX.Wecomenowtoclassthefifth: consisting
ofmultiform
Sub"h dtvisious
of
offences.These,as hasbeenalreadyintimated,
areel_erc]as_5
vv _ ._ enumerated.
offences
byfalselwod,
oroffences
concerning
trust, unaer_neD,viBio_
headofoffences
byfalsehood,
maybecomprehended,
I._lmp_e
_" , ore#en_
bytal_h_
falsehoods.
2. Forgery.3. Personation.
4. Perjury
1. Let
us observein whatparticulars
thesefourkindsoffalsehood
agree,andin whattheydiffer.
XXI.Offences
byfalsehood,
however
diversified
inotherpar-O
_e_by
.....
f_lsehood,
in
tmulars,
havethismcommon,
thattheyconzlst
msomeabuse
of_t
th._
agr_with
thefacultyofdiscourse,
orrather,
asweshallseehereafter,
ofone*,other.
Ina politicalview,it is onlybecausethoseothersaremischievous,
that
offences
againstreligionareso too.
Thisdivisionoffalaehoods,
it istobeobserved,
isnotregularlydrawn
out: thatbeingwhatthenatureofthec_sewillnothere_dmiteL Falsehoodmaybeinfinitely
diversified
inotherwaysthanthese.Ina particular
case,forinstanoe,
simple
falsehoodwhenutteredbywriting,
isdistinguished
fromthesamefalsehood
whenutteredbywordofmouth; andhashada
particularname_vento it accordingly.I mean,whereit strikesagainst
reputation; inwhichcase,theinstrumentithasbeenutteredby hasbeen
calledal/be/. Nowit isobvious,that inthe samemannerit mighth_ve
receiveda disfinotnameinallothercaseswhereit isutteredbywriting.
Buttherehasnothappened
to beanythinginp_'ticular
thathasdisposed
mankindinthosecasesto giveit suchaname•Thecaseis,th&tamong
theinfinity
ofcircumstances
bywhiehit mighthavebeendiversified,
those
whichconstituteit a libel,l_ppento have engageda peculiarshareof
attentiononthepartoftheinstitutorsoflangttsge;eitherinvirtueofthe
influence
wlflchthe_eeircumstacves
l_ve onthetendencyoftheact,orin
virtueofanyparticular
degreeofforcewithwhichonanyother_eotmt
they
mayb_vc
dispceed
it to strikeuponthe
imagination.
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thefacultyofinfluencing
thesentimentofbeliefin othermen1,
whetherby discourse
orotlierwise.Theuseofdiscourse
is to
influence
belief,andthatin suchmannerasto giveothermen
tounderstand
thatthingsareastheyarereally.Falsehoods,
of
whateverkindtheybe,agreein this: thattheygivemento
understand
thatthingsareotherwise
thanasinrealitytheyare.
- in_h_t
forgery,
they
&Per. XXII.Personation,
_ andperjury,
, areeachofthem
distinguished
fromothermodesofutteringfalsehood
bycertain
specialcircumstances.Whena falsehood
is notaccompanied
byanyofthosecircumstances,
it maybestyledsimple
falsehood.
Thesecircumstances
are,I. Theforminwhichthefalsehood
is
uttered.2.Thecircumstance
ofitsrelatingornottotheidentityofthepersonofhimwhouttersit. 3.Thesolemnity
ofthe
occasion
on whichit is uttered_. Theparticularapplication
of thesedistinctivecharacters
maymorecommodiously
be
reservedforanotherplacez.
Sub- of XXIII.Wecomenowto the sub-dlvisions
of offences
by
divisions
o_euce,
byfalsehood.Thesewillbringus backintotheregulartrackof
falsehood
are
deter-analysis,pursued,'without
deviation,
throughthefourpreceding
minedby
thedivislon_
classes.
ofthe

!nrveeelinz
Bywhatever
meansa mischief
is broughtabout,whether
e_j.
falsehood
beorbenotofthenumber,theindividuals
liableto
beatteetedbyit musteitherbeassignable
orunassignable.
If
assignable,
therearebutfourmaterial
articlesinrespect
towhieh
theycanbea_eeted:to wit,theirpersons,
theirproperties,
their
reputations,
andtheirconditions
inlife. Thecaseis thesame,
if,thoughunassignable,
theyarecomprisable
inanyclasssubordinatetothatwhichiscomposed
ofthewholenumberofmembersofthestate. If thefalsehood
tendtothedetriment
ofthe
wholestate,it canonlybeby operating
in oneorotherof,the
i SeeB.I. tit. [Falsehoods
I.
Thereare twoothercircumstances
stillmorematerial; viz.I. The
partieswhoseinterestisaffectedby thefaLqehood
: 2. Thepointorbrticle
in whichthat interestis affected. Thesecircumstances,
however,enter
notinto the composition
of the generic_lcharacter. Thoiruseis,as w_
shall_oe,tocharacterize
the severalspecieso| eachgenus. SeeB.I.tit.
[Falsehoods].
I Ibid.
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characters,
whicheveryactthatis anoffence
againstthestate
mustassume; viz.thatofanoffence
against
external_eeurity,
againstjustice,againstthe preventive
branchofthe police,
againstthepublicforce,againsttheincrease
ofthe national
felicity,against
thepublicwealth,
against
thenational
population,against
thenational
wealth,against
thesovereignty
ofthe
state,or against
itsreligion.
XXIV.It isthecommon
property,
then,oftheoffences
thatoeen_
• thiselksor
in
belongto thisdivision,to run overthesamegroundthatis_memstll/lt',eB
occupied
bythoseofthepreceding
classes.Butsomeofthem,cname_
hange
their
; in
asweshallsee,areapt,onvariousoccasions,
todroporchangeothars
not.
thenameswhichbringthemunderthisdivision:thisischiefly
thecasewithregardto simple
falsehoods.Othersretaintheir
namesunchanged;
andeventherebysupersede
thenames
which
would
otherwise
belongtotheoffences
which
theydenominate
:
thisischiefly
theeasewithregardtopersonation,
forgery,
and
perjury.Whenthiscircumstance
then,the circumstance
of
falsehood,
intervenes,
insomecasesthenamewhichtakesthe
leadis thatwhichindicates
theoffence
byitseffect; in other
cases,
it isthatwhichindicates
theexpedient
orinstrument
asit
werebythehelpofwhich
theoffence
iscommitted.Falsehood,
takeit byitself,consider
it asnotbeingaccompanied
by any
othermaterialcirelrnatances,
northerefore
productive
ofany
material
effects,
cannever,upontheprinciple
ofutility,constituteanyoffence
at all. Combined
withothercircumstances,
thereis scarcean),sortofpernicious
effectwhichit maynot
beinstrumental
in producing.It isthereforeratherin compliancewiththelawsoflanguage,
thaninconsideration
ofthe
natureofthethingsthemselves,
thatfalsehoods
aremadeseparatemention
ofunderthenameandinthecharacter
ofdistinct
offences.Allthiswouldappearplainenough,
ifit werenowa
timeforenteringintoparticulars
: butthatiswhatcannotbe
done,consistently
withanyprinciple
oforderorconvenience,
untiltheinferior
divisions
ofthoseotherclasses
shallhavebeen
previously
exhibited.
XXV.Wecomenowto offences
againsttrust. Atrust;*
a tr_t_' what.
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where
thereisanyparticular
actwhichoneparty,
intheexercise
ofsomepower,orsomer/j]_x,whichis conferred
onhim,is
_

xPowers,thoughnotaspeciesofrights(forthe twosortsoffictitious

complete
-Jrm.
why
dc:fi_oentities,termedapowerandar/g]_,arealtogether
disparate)
areyetso far

_u s hereincludedunderrights,thatwherever
thewordpowermaybeemployed,the
siamott_m.wordrigh2mayalsobeemployed: Thereasonis,thatwherever
youmay
speakof apersonashavinga power,youmayalsospeakofhimashaving
a righttosuchpower: buttheconverseofthisproposition
doesnobhold
good: therearecasesinwhich,thoughyoumayspeakofa manashaving
a right,youcannotspeakofhimas havinga power,orinanyotherway
makeanymentionof that word.Onvariousoccasions
youhavea r/ght,
forinstance,totheser_cesofthe magastrate
: butif youarea privateperson,youhaveno po_'er
overhim: allthepowerisonhisside. Thisbeing
the case,asthe word_igMwasemployed,
the wordpowermightperhaps,
withoutanydeficiency
inthe sense,havebeenomitted. Onthe present
occasionhowever,
as inspeakingoftruststhiswordiscommonlymade
moreuseofthanthe wordrigh2,it seemedmosteligible,forthesakeof
perspicuity,
toinsertthemboth.
It maybeexpectedthat,sincethe wordtru*lhasbeenhereexpounded,
the wordspowerand¢i9M,uponthemeaningofwhichthe exposition
of
thewordgrus_
is madeto depend,shouldbeexpoundedalso: andcertain
it is,thatno twowordscanstandmoreinnecdofit thanthesedo. Such
exposition
I accordingly
setabouttogive,andindeedhaveactual]ydrawn
up: hut the detailsintowhichI foundit necessary
to enterforthis purpose,wereofsuchlengthastotakeup moreroomthancouldconsistently
beallottedtothemin thisplace.Withrespecttothesewords,therefore,
anda numberofothers,suchas_oase*s/on,
¢itle,
andthelike,whichinpoint
ofimportareinseparablyconnected
withthem,insteadofexhibitingthe
exposition
itself,I mustcontentmyselfwithgivinga generalideaofthe
planwinchI have pursuedinframingit : andas toeverythingelse,I
mustleavetheimportofthemtorestuponwhatever
footingit mayhappen
to standuponin theapprehension
ofeachreader.Powerandright,and
the wholetribe offictitiousentg.iesofthisstamp,areall ot them,in the
sensewhichbelongs
to theminabookofjurisprudence,
theresultsofsome
manifestation
orotherofthelegis}ator's
willwithrmpectto suchorsuch
an act.Noweverysuchmanifestation
iseitheraprohibition,
a command,
ortheirrespectivenegations;viz.a permission,
andthedeclarationwhich
the
legislator
makes
ofhis
will
whenonanyoccasion
heleaves
anact
uncommanded.
Now,torender
the
expression
ofthe
rule
more
concise,
the
commanding
ofapositive
act
mayberepresented
bythe
prohibition
ofthe
negative
act
which
isopposed
toit.Toknowthen
howtoexpound
a
right,
carry
your
eyetotheact
which,
inthe
circumstances
inquestion,
would
beaviolation
o!that
right:
the
l_wcreates
the
right
byprohibiting
that
act.
Power,
whether
over
aman's
ownperson,
orover
other
persons,
orover
things,
isconstituted
inthe
first
instance
bypermission
:butinas
farasthelawtakesanactivepartincorroborating
it,it iscreatedbyprohibition,andby command: byprohibition
of suchacts(onthepartof
otherpersons)
_ arejudgedineomlmtiblewith
theexercise
ofit; andupon
occasion,
by commandofsuchact_as arejudgedto benecessary
for the
removalofouchorsuchobstaclesofthenuml_roftho_ewhichmayoccur
to impedetheexerciseof it. Foreveryrightwhichthelawcomerson
oneparty,
whether
that
party
beanindividual,
a subordinate
class
of
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boundto perform forthe benefitof another. Or, more fully,
thus : A partyis said to be invested with a trust, when, being
invested with a power,or with a rig_, there is a certain behaviourwhich,in theexerciseof that power,orof that fight, he
is bound to maintainfor the benefitof some other party. In
suchcase, the party firstmentionedis styleda trustee: for the
other party,no namehas ever yet been found: for want of a
individuals,
or thepublic,it thereby
imposesonsomeotherpartyadutyor
obl_o//o_.Buttheremaybelawswhichcommand
orprohibit
acts,that
is,imposeduties,withoutanyotherviewthanthebenefitof theagent:
thesegeneratenorights: duties,therefore,
maybeeitherextra-reoardirg
or8df_eoardin
0: extra-regarding
r_verightstocorrespond
to them:selfregarding,
none.
Thatthe
exposition
ofthe
words
power
andr_/_
must,
inorder
tobe
correct,
enter
into
agreat
variety
ofdetails,may
bepresently
madeappear.
Onebranch
ofthe
system
ofrights
andpowers,
andbutone,
are
those
of
which
property
iscomposed
: tobecorrect,
then,
itmust,
amongother
things,
beapplicable
tothe
whole
tribe
elmodifiee,tions
ofwhich
property
iJsusceptible.
Butthe
commands
andprohlbitiorrs,
bywhich
the
powers
andng/_that
compose
those
several
modifications
are
cre_ted,
areof
manydifferent
forms
:tocomprise
the
exposition
inquestion
within
the
compass
ofasingle
paragraph,
weuld
therefore
beimpossible
: totake
a_
manyparagraphs
for
itaswould
benecessary,
inorder
toexhibit
these
different
forms,
would
betoengage
ina detail
soample,
that
the
analysis
ofthe
several
possiblespecies
ofproperty
would
compose
only
npart
ofit.
This
labour,
uninviting
asitwas,
Ihave
accordingly
undergone
: but
the
result
ofit,
asmaywell
beimagined,
seemed
too
voluminous
andminute
to
beexhibited
inanouthne
like
the
present.
Happily
itisnot
necessary,
except
only
for
the
scicntiflc
purpose
ofarrangement,
tothe
understanding
ofanything
that
need
besaid
onthe
penal
branch
ofthe
art
oflegistatiou.
Inawork
which
should
treat
ofthe
civil
branch
ofthat
art,
itweuld
find
its
proper
place
:andinsuch
awork,
if
conducted
upon
theplan
ofthe
present
one,
itwould
beindispensable.
Ofthe
limits
which
seem
toseparate
theoneofthese
branches
from
the
other,
a pretty
ample
description
will
befound
inthe
next
chapter
:from
which
somefurther
light_
respecting
the
course
tobet_ken
for
developing
the
notions
tobeannexed
tothe
words
r_/_
and!vower,
mayincidentally
becollected.
See
inparticular,
§3and4. See
abepar.
Iv.
ofthe
present
chapter.
Imight
havecutthis
matter
very
short,
byproceeding
intheusual
strain,andsaying,thata powerwusa faculty,andthatarightwasa privilege,andso on,following
thebeatentrackofdefinition.Butthe inanity
clench
amethod,
incases
like
the
present,
hasbeen
already
pointed
out':
apower
isnot_--any
thing
:neither
is
aright
s-anything
:the
case
iB,
the_y
Imve
neither
ofthem
anysuperior
genus
: these,
together
with
d_hy,
oN_ya_,
andamultitude
ofothers
ofthe
same
stamp,
being
ofthe
number
ofthose
fic_.itimm
entities,
ofwhich
the
import
canbynoother
means
beillustrated
than
byshowing
the
relation
which
they
bear
toreal
enos.
mm'rmu_

t_ Flmgmsnt,
ofGove._ment,
ch.v.!6,note.
Q
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name,
there
seems
tobenootherresource
thantogivea new
andmoreextensive
sense
tothewordbeneficiary,
ortosayat
length
theparty
tobebenefited
i.
Thetrustee
isalso
saidtohavea trust
conferred
orimposed
uponhim,tobeinvested
witha trust,
tohavehada trust
given
himtoexecute,
toperform,
todischarge,
ortofulfil.
Theparty
tobebenefited,
issaid
tohaveatrust
established
orcreated
in
hisfavour
: andsoonthrough
a variety
ofother
phrases.
o_en_
XXVI. Now it may occur, that a tr_st is oftentimes spoken
against
trust,cos- of as a species of condition2: that a trust is alsospoken of as a
i Thefirstofthesepartiesisstyledin thelawlanguage,aswellas in
commonspeech,by thenamehereg_ventohim. Theotherisstyled,in
thetechnicallanguageofthe Enghshlaw,a¢_stuyquetrust: incommon
speech,aswehaveobserved,thereis,unfortunately,
nonameforhim..ks
to thelawphrase,it isantiquatedFrench,andthoughcomplex,it is still
elhptlcal,andto the highestdegreeobscure. Thephrasein fulllength
wouldrun insomesuchmanneras this : e,estuyal usedeq_tiletrust_t
crag: hetowhoseusethetrust orbenefitiscreated.In aparticularcase,
a ¢estuyquetrustiscalledbythe Romanlaw,fidei-commissarius.
In imitationofthis,I haveseenhimsomewhere
or othercalledinEnglishafidecommittee.Thisterm,however,seemsnotveryexpressive.A fide-coJrmlttee,or,asit shouldhavebeen,afidei-committee,
sccms,literallyspeaklog,to meanonewhoiscommittedto thegoodfaithof another. Good
faithseemstoconsistinthe kc_pmgof apromise. But atrust maybe
createdwithoutanypromiseinthecase. It is indeedcommonenoughto
exacta promise,in orderthe moreeffectually
to obhgeaman todo that
whichhemmadetopromisehewilldo. Butthis ismerelyan accidental
circumstance.Atrust maybecreatedwithoutanysuchthing. Whatis
it thatconstitutesalegalobligation
inanycase? A command,
expressor
virtual,togetherwithpunishment
appointedforthebreachofit. Bythe
samemeans
mayanobligation
beconstituted
inthis
case
aswell
asany
other.Instead
ofthewordbeneficiary,
which
I found
itnec_ryto
adopt,
the
sense
would
bebetter
expressed
bysomesuch
wordasbeneflciendary
(awordanalogous
inits
formation
torcferendary),
were
itsuch
anoneasthe
earcould
bring
itself
toendure.
This
would
putitmore
effeettmlly
out
ofdoubt,
that
the
party
meant
wasthe
party
whoought
receive
the
benefit,whether
heactually
receives
itorno:where_
the
word
beneficiary
might
beunderstood
tointimate,
that
the
benefit
wasaefua//y
received
: while
inoffences
against
trust
the
mischief
commonly
is,
that
such
benefit
isr_pednotbytheperson
itwasdesigned
for,
butbysome
other
:for
instance,
the
trustee.
J It is forshortn_' saketl_t theproposition
is statedas it standsin
the text. If critically
examined,it mightbefound,perhaps,
tobescarcely
justifiableby the l_wsof is_guage. For the fictitiousentities,characterisedbythe twoabstractterms,tvu_andcangitiog,
arenot subalternate
but
disparate.
Tospeak
with
perfect
precision,
weshould
saythat
hewho
isinvested
with
a trust
is,
ontlmt
_.0ount,
spoken
ofasbei_inve_t_l
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species
ofproperty
: andthatacondition
itselfisalsospokenofdition, and
inthesamelight. It maybethought,
therefore,
thatinthefirstPw_v_n_e_
class,thedivision
ofoffences
againstcondition
shouldhavebeen_n_to
included
underthatoftheoffences
againstproperty: andthatd'v_i°nL
atanyrate,somuchofthefifthclassnowbeforeusascontains
offences
against
trust,shouldhavebeenincludedunderoneor
otherofthosetwodivisions
ofthefirstclass. Butuponexaminationit willappear,thatnooneofthesedivisions
couldwith
convenience,
norevenperhaps
withpropriety,
havebeenincluded
undereitheroftheothertwo. It willappearat thesametime,
that thereis anintimateconnection
subsisting
amongstthem
all: insomuch
thatofthelistsoItheoffences
to whichtheyare
respectively
exposed,
anyonemayserveingreatmeasure
asa
modelforanyother. Therearecertainoffences
to whichall
trustsassuchareexposed: to alltheseoffences
everysortof
condition
willbefoundexposed: at the sametimethat particularspeciesof the offencesagainsttrustwill,upontheir
appfication
toparticular
conditions,
receivedifferent
particular
denominations.
It willappearalso,thatofthe twogroupsof
offences
intowhichthelistofthoseagainst
trustwillbefound
naturallyto divideitself,thereis one,andbutone,to which
property,takenin its properandmoreconfined
sense,stands
exposed: andthatthese,intheirapplication
tothesubjectof
property,
willbefoundsusceptible
ofdistinctmodifications,
to
whichtheusageoflanguage,
andtheoccasion
thereisfordistinguishing
themin pointoftreatment,makeit necessary
to
findnames.
Inthefirstplace,asthereare,orat leastmaybe(asweshall
see)conditions
whicharenottrusts1,sotherearetrustsofwhich
theideawouldnotbereadilyandnaturallyunderstood
to be
included
underthewordtonal/t/on
: addto which,thatofthose
conditions
whichdoincludea trust,thegreaternumberinclude
otheringredients
alongwithit : sothattheideaofacondition,
with
acondition
:viz.
thecondition
ofatrustee.
Wespeak
oIthe
condition
ofa trustee
M wespeak
ofthecondition
ofshusband
or_ father.

Iafra,
Iv.
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ifontheonehandit stretches
beyondtheideaofa trust,does
ontheotherhandfallshortofit. Oftheseveral
sortsoftrusts,
by farthemostimportantarethosein whichit is thepublic
thatstandsintherelation
ofbeneficiary.
Nowthesetrusts,it
should
seem,wouldhardlypresentthemselves
atfirstviewupon
themention
ofthewordcondition.Atanyrate,whatismore
material,
themostimportant
oftheoffences
againstthesekinds
oftrustwouldnotseemtobeincludedunderthedenominationofoffences
againstcondition.Theoffences
whichbythis
latterappellation
wouldbebroughtto view,wouldbe such
onlyas seemedto affectthe interestsof an individual:of
him,forexample,whois considered
as beinginvestedwith
thatcondition.But inoffences
againstpubhctrust,it is the
influence
theyhaveontheinterests
ofthepublicthatconstitutes
bymuchthemostmaterialpartoftheirpernicious
tendency:
the influence
theyhaveontheinterestsofanyindividual,
the
onlypartoftheirinfluence
whichwouldbereadilybroughtto
viewby theappellation
ofoffences
againstcondition,
is comparatively
asnothing.Thewordtrustdirectstheattentionat
oncetotheinterestsofthatpartyforwhomthepersoninquestionis trustee: whichparty,upontheadditionoftheepithet
public,is immediately
understood
tobethebodycomposed
of
thewholeassemblage,
oranindefinite
portionofthewholeassemblage
ofthemembers
ofthestate. Theideapresented
by
the wordspublictrustis clearandunambiguous
: it is butan
obscureandambiguous
garbthatthatideacouldbeexpressed
inbythewordspubliccondi*ion.
It appears,
therefore,
thatthe
principal
partoftheoffences,
included
underthedenomination
ofoffences
againsttrust,couldnot,commodiously
atleast,have
beenincludedunderthe headofoffences
againstcondition.
It isevidentenough,thatforthesamereasonsneithercould
theyhavebeenincludedunderthe headoI offencesagailmt
property.It wouldhaveappearedpreposterous,
and would
haveargueda totalinattention
to theleadingprinciple
ofthe
wholework,the principleofutility,to havetakenthe most
mischievous
andalarmingpartofthe offences
to whichthe
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publicstandsexposed,
andforcedthemintothelistofoffences
against
thepropertyofanindividual:
ofthatindividual,
towit,
whoin thatcasewouldbeconsidered
ashavinginhimthe
property
ofthatpubhctrust,which
bytheottences
in question
is affected.
Norwouldit havebeenlessimproper
to haveincluded
conditions,allofthem,undertheheadofproperty: andthereby
thewholecatalogue
ofoffencesagainstcondition,
underthe
catalogue
ofofiences
againstproperty.Trueit is,thatthereare
offences
againstcondition,
whichperhaps
withequalpropriety,
andwithoutanychangein theirnature,ndghtbeconsidered
in
thelightofoffences
againstproperty:soextensive
andsovague
aretheideasthatarewonttobeannexedtoboththeseobjects.
Butthereareotherottences
whichthoughwithunquestionable
proprietytheymightbereferredtotheheadofoffences
against
condition,
couldnot,withouttheutmostviolence
doneto language,be forcedunderthe appellationof offencesagainst
property.Property,considered
withrespecttotheproprietor,
implies
invariably
a benefit,andnothing
else: whatever
obligat-ions
orburthensmay,byaccident,
standannexed
to it,yetin
itselfit canneverbeotherwise
thanbeneficial.Onthepartof
theproprietor,
it is creatednotby anycommands
thatarelaid
on him,butby hisbeingleftfreeto dowithsuchorsuchan
articleashelikes. Theobligations
it iscreatedby,areinevery
instancelaiduponotherpeople.Ontheotherhand,astoconditions,thereareseveralwhichareofamixednature,importing
as wella burthento himwhostandsinvestedwiththemasa
benefit:whichindeedisthecasewiththoseconditionswhich
we
hearmostofunderthat name,andwhichmakethe greatest
figure.
Thereareevenconditions
whichimportnothingbutburthen,
withoutanysparkofbenefit.Accordingly,
whet,betweentwo
partiesthereis sucharelation,that oneofthemstandsin the
placeofanobjectof
propertywithrespect
totheother;theword
property
is appliedonlyononeside; butthewordconditio_
is
appliedaliketoboth: it isbutoneofthemthatis saidonthat
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accounttobepossessedofaproperty;butbothofthemarealike
spokenofas beingpossessedo[or beinginvestedwitha condition:itisthemasteralonethatisconsidered
aspossessing
aproperty,ofwhichtheservant,invirtueof theservicesheisbound
to render,istheobject:buttheservant,notlessthanthemaster,
is spokenofas possessingor beinginvestedwitha condition.
Theeaseis, that if a man's conditionis ever spokenof as
constitutingan articleofhisproperty,it isinthesamelooseand
indefinitesenseofthewordin whichalmosteveryotheroffence
that couldbe imaginedmight be reckonedinto the list of
offencesagainstproperty. If thelanguageindeedwereinevery
instance,in whichit madeuseof the phrase,objectof_operty,
perspicuousenoughto point out under that appellationthe
materialand reallyexistentbody, the1_erson
or the thing in
whichthoseacts terminate,by the performanceof whichthe
propertyissaid tobe enjoyed;if,in short,inthe importgiven
to the phraseobjectofFfoperty,it madeno otheruseof it than
the puttingit to signifywhatis nowcalleda corporealobject,
thisdifflcultyandthisconfusionwouldnothaveoccurred. But
the importof the phraseobjectofproperty,andin consequence
the importof the wordproperty,hasbeenmadetotakea much
widerrange. In almosteverycasein whichthe lawdoesany
thingfora man'sbenefitoradvantage,menare aptto speakof
it, on someoccasionor other, as conferringon him a sort of
property. At the sametime,foronereasonor other,it hasin
severalcasesbeennot practicable,or notagreeable,to bringt_
view,undertheappellationoftheobjectofhisproperty,the thing
in whichthe acts,by the performanceo{whichthepropertyis
said to be enjoyed,have their termination,or the personin
whomthey havetheir commencement.Yetsomethingwhich
couldbespokenof underthat appellationwasabsolutelyrequisite 1. The expedientthen has beento create, as it were,on
It istobeobserved,
thatincommon
speech,
inthephrasetheobject
of
aman'sproperty,
thewords
theobject
ofarecommonly
leftout;andbyan
ellipsis,
which,
violent
asitis,isnowbecome
morefamiliar
thanthephra_
atlength,hey h_vemadetla_tpartofit whichconsists
ofthewordsa
man'oprcrpexty
performtheofficeofthewhole.In someea_es
thenit
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every occasion, an ideal being, and to assign to a man this ideal
being for the object of his property: and these are the sort of
objectsto which men of science,in taking a view of the operations of the lawin this behalf, came, in process of time, to give
the name of incorporeal. Nowof these incorporeal objects of
property the variety is prodigious. Fictitious entities of this
kind have been fabricated almost out of every thing : not cond/t/ons only (that of a trustee included), but even reputation
have been of the number. Even liberty has been considered in
this same point of view : and though on so many occasions it is
contrasted with property, yet on other occasions,being reckoned
into the catalogue of possessions, it seems to have been considered as a branch of property. Some of these applications of
the words property, objectof property (the last, for instance), are
looked upon, indeed, as more figurative, and less proper than
the rest: but since the truth is,that where the immediate object
is incorporeal, they are all of them improper, it is scarce practicable any where to draw the line.
Notwithstanding all this latitude, yet, amongthe relations in
wasonlyon a partof the objectthat the actsin questionmightbe performed:andto say,onthisaccount,thattheobjectwasa man'sproperty,
wasas muchasto intimatethattheymightbeperformed
on anypart. In
othercasesit wasonlycertainparticularactsthat mightbeexercisedon
theobject: andto sayof theobjectthat it washisproperty,wasasmuch
as to intimatethat anyacts whatevermightbe exercisedon it. Somelimesthe acts inquestionwerenotto be exercisedbutat a futuretime,
northen,perhaps,butinthecaseofthehappeniugofa partaculax
event,
ofwhichthehappeningwasua_erta_:andto sayof anobjectthatit was
his property,wasas muchas to intimatethat the actsin questmnmight
beexercisedon it at anytime. Sometimestheobjectonwhichtheacts in
questionwereto havetheirtermination,ortheircommencement,
wasa
humancreature: andtospeakofonehumancreatureasbeingtheproperty
of anotheriswhatwouldshocktheeareverywherebutwhereslaveryis
established,andeventhere,when
appliedtopersonsanany othercondition
thanthat ofslaves. AmongthefirstRomans,indeed,the_afehe,elf was
thepropertyof herhusband; thochild,ofhisfather; theservant,ofILia
master. In thecivilisednationsofmoderntimes,the twofirstkinds of
propertyarealtogetherat an end: andthelast,unhappilynotyet at an
end,buthoweververging,it isto behoped,towardsextraction.Thehusband'spropertyisnowthecompany_ofhiswife;thefather'stheguardianshipandserviceofhischild; themaster's,the serviceofhisservant.
t The
¢o_ium,lay1the_l_b Law.
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virtue
ofwhich
you
al_ivi_
re
said
to
bepossessed
of
acondition,there

i

,

is
one
atleast
which
can
scarcely,
bythe
most
forced
construction,
besaid
torender
anyother
man,
oranyother
thing,
the
object
ofyour
property.
This
isthe
right
ofpersevering
ina
certain
course
ofaction
;for
instance,
inthe
exercising
ofa
certain
trade.
Nowtoconfer
onyouthis
right,
inacertain
degree
atleast,
the
law
hasnothing
more
todothan
barely
to
abstain
from
forbidding
youtoexercise
it.Were
ittogo
farther,
and,
for
the
sake
ofenabling
youtoexercise
your
trade
tothe
greater
advantage,
prohibit
others
from
exercising
the
like,
then,
indeed,
persons
might
befound,
whoinacertain
sense,
andbyaconstruction
rather
forced
than
otherwise,
might
be
spoken
ofasbeing
the
objects
ofyour
property
:viz.
bybeing
made
torender
youthat
sort
ofnegative
service
which
consists
inthe
forbearing
todothose
acts
which
would
lessen
the
profits
ofyour
trade.
Butthe
ordinary
right
ofexercising
anysuch
trade
orprofession,
asis
not
the
object
ofamonopoly,
imports
nosuch
thing;
andyet,
bypossessing
this
right,
amanis
said
topossess
acondition
:andbyforfeiting
it,
toforfeit
his
condition.
After
all,
itwill
beseen,
that
there
must
becases
inwhich,
according
tothe
usage
oflanguage,
the
same
offence
may,
s_ith
more
orless
appearance
ofpropriety,
bereferred
tothe
head
of
offences
against
condition,
orthat
ofoffences
against
property,
indifferently.
Insuch
cases
the
following
rule
mayserve
for
drawing
theline.
Wherever,
invirtue
ofyour
possessing
a
property,
orbeing
the
object
ofapropertypossessed
byanother,
youare
characterised,
according
tothe
usage
oflanguage,
bya
particular
name,
such
asmaster,
servant,
husband,
wife,
steward,
agent,
attorney,
orthe
like,
there
theword
coati/t/on
maybe
employed
inexclusion
ofthe
word
property
:andanoffence
in
which,
invirtue
ofyour
bearing
such
relation,
youare
concerned,
either
inthe
capacity
ofanoffender,
or
inthat
ofaparty
injured,
maybereferred
to
the
head
ofoffences
_gainst
condition,
andnot
tothat
ofoffences
against
property.
Togive
anexample
:Being
bound,
inthe
capacity
ofland
steward
toacertain
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person,
tooversee
therepairing
ofacertainbridge,
youforbear
todoso: inthiscase,astheservices
youareboundtorender
areofthe numberofthosewhichgiveoccasion
to theparty,
fromwhomtheyaredue,tobespoken
ofundera certaingenericalname,viz.thatoflandsteward,
theoffence
ofwithholding
themmaybereferredtotheclassofoffences
against
condition.
Butsuppose
that,withoutbeingengagedin thatgeneraland
miscellaneous
courseofservice,
whichwithreference
toa particularpersonwoulddenominate
youhislandsteward,
youwere
bound,whether
byusage
orbycontract,to
renderhimthatsingle
sortofservicewhichconsists
intheproviding,
byyourself
orby
others,fortherepairingofthatbridge: in thiscase,asthereis
notanysuchcurrentdenomination
towhich,in virtueofyour
beingboundto renderthisservice,
youstandaggregated
(for
thatofarchitect,
mason,orthelike,isnothereinquestion),
the
offenceyoucommitby withholding
suchservicecannotwith
propriety
bereferredtotheclassofoffences
againstcondition
:
it canonlytherefore
bereferredto theclassofoffences
against
property.
Bywayoffurtherdistinction,
it mayberemarked,that
where
a man,in virtueofhisbeingboundtorender,orofothersbeing
boundtorenderhim,certainservices,
isspokenofaspossessing
acondition,
theassemblage
otservices
isgenerally
soconsiderable,in pointofduration,as to constitutea courseof considerable
length,soasona varietyofoccasions
to cometo be
variedandrepeated: andinmostcases,whenthecondition
is
notofa domesticnature,sometimes
forthebenefitofoneperson,sometimes
forthatofanother.Services
whichcometobe
renderedtoa particular
persononaparticularoccasion,
especiallyif theybeofshortduration,haveseldomthe effectof
occasioning
eitherpartytobespokenofasbeinginvestedwith
acondition.Theparticular
occasional
services
whichoneman
maycome,by contractorotherwise,
to beboundto renderto
another,
areinnumerably
various:butthenumberofconditions
whichhavenamesmaybecounted,andare,comparatively,
butfew.
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Itafterall,notwithstanding
theruleheregivenforseparating
conditions
fromarticles
ofproperty,
anyobjectshouldpresent
itselfwhichshouldappeartobereferable,
withequalpropriety,
to eitherhead,theinconvenience
wouldnotbematerial; since
insuchcases,
aswillbeseenalittlefartheron,whichever
appellationwereadopted,
thehstoftheoffences,
to whichtheobject
standsexposed,
wouldbesubstantially
thesame.
Thesedifficulties
beingclearedup,wenowproceedto exhibitananalytical
viewoftheseveral
possible
offences
against
trust.
o_en_
XXVII.O_ences
againsttrustmaybedistinguished,
in the
against
trust
--their
firstplace,
intosuchasconcern
theexistence
ofthetrustinthe
_nn_t}on
_th_¢h hands
ofsuchorsucha person,
andsuchasconcern
theexercise
other.
ofthe
functions
that
belong
toitLFirst
then,
with
regard
to
such
asrelate
toits
existence.
Anoffence
ofthis
description,
Weshall
have
occasion,
alittle
farther
on,
tospeak
ofthe
person
in
whose
hands
the
trust
exists,
under
the
description
ofthe
person
whopossesses,
orisinpossession
ofit,
andthence
ofthe
possessmn
ofthetrust
abstracted
from
the
consideration
ofthepossessor.
However
dif[erent
the
expression,theimportis inbothcasesthesame Soirregular
and1roperfeetis the structureof language
on thishead,that no onephrasecanbe
madetosuittheideaonall theoccasions
onwhichit isrequm_te
it should
bebroughttoview: thephrasemustbecontinually
shifted,ornewmodified: sohkewisein regardtoconditions,andmregardto property..The
beinginvestedwith,orpossessing
a condition;the beinginposbessmn
of
anarticleofproperty,that is,if theobjectofthe propertybecorporeal;
thehavinga legaltitle(defeasible
orindefeasible}
tothephysical
possession
ofit, answerstothebeingm pos._essmu
ofatrust, orthe beingthepemon
inwhosehandsntrustexists.In likemanner,to theexercbse
ofthefuno
lionsbelonging
toa tntst,ortoncondition,
corresponds
theen'joyment
ofan
articleofproperty;that is,if theobjectofit becorporeal,
theoccupation.
Theseverbaldiscussions
areequallytediousand indispensable.Striving
to cut8 newroadthroughthe wildsofjurisprudence,
I findmyselfcontinuallydistressed,forwantoftoolsthatarefitto workwith. Toframes
completeset ofnewonesisimpossible.Allthat canbedoneis,to make
hereandthereanewoneincasesofabsolutenecessity,andfortherest,to
patchupfromtimeto timetheimperfections
of theold.
As to the bipartitionwhichthis paragraphsets out with,it mustbe
acknowledged
nottobeofthenatureofthosewhichtoa firstglanceafford
a sort of intmtJveproofoftheir beingexhaustive. Thereis not that
markedconnection
andopposition
betweenthetermsofit,whichsubsists
betweencontradictory,
termsand betweentermsthat havethe same
commongenus. I imaginehowever,that uponexamination
it wouldbe
foundtobeexhaustivenotwithstanding:
and thatitmightevenbet emonstrstedso tobe. But thedemonstration
wouldleadus toofarout ofthe
ordinarytrackoflanguage.
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hke oneof anyotherdescription,
if anoffenceit oughtto be,
musttosomepersonorotherimporta prejudice.Thisprejudice
maybedistinguished
intotwobranches:I. Thatwhichmayfall
onsuchpersonsas areor shouldbe investedwiththe trust:
2. That whichmay fallonthe personsforwhosesakeit is or
shouldbe instituted,or onotherpersonsat large. To begin
withtheformerofthesebranches. Letanytrust beconceived.
Theconsequences
whichitisinthe natureofit tobeproductive
of to the possessor,must, in as faras they arematerial1, be
eitherofan advantageous
orofa disadvantageous
nature: inas
far asthey areadvantageous,
the trustmay beconsideredas a
benefitorprivilege:inasfaras theyaredisadvantageous,
it may
be consideredas a burthen2. To considerit then upon the
footingofa benefit. Thetrust eitheris ofthe numberofthose
whichoughtby lawto subsist3 ; that is,whichthe legislator
i Seeoh.vii.[Actions],
iii.
* Ifadvantageous,
itwillnaturally
beoaaccount
ofthepowers
ormghts
thatareannexed
tothetrust:ifdisadvantageous,
onaccount
ofthedutzes.
s Itmayseemasortofanachromsm
tospeakonthepresent
occasion
of
atrust,condition,
orotherpo_eessmn,
asoneofwhichitmayhappen
that
amanoughtoroughtnottohavehadpossession
givenhimbythelaw,
for,theplanheresetoutuponistogivesuchaviewallalongofthelaws
thatareproposed,
asshallbetakenfromthemasonswhichtherearcfor
makingthem:thereasonthenit wouldseemshouldsub,tatbefore
the
law:notthelawbefore
thereason.Noristhistobedenied
: for,unquestionably,
upontheprmciIAe
ofutility,it maybesaidwithequaltruthof
thoseoperations
bywhich
a trust,oranyotherarticleofproperty,
isinstituted,asofanyotheroperations
ofthelaw,thatitnevercanbeexpedient
theyshould
beperformed,
unless
somereason
forperforming
them,deduced
fromthatprinciple,
canbeassigned.Togiveproperty
tooneman,you
mustimpose
obligation
onanother:
youmustoblige
himtodosomething
which
hemayhaveamindnottodo,ortoabstain
fromdoingsomething
whichhemayhaveamindtodo: ina word,youmustinsomewayor
otherexpose
himtoinconvemence.
Everysuchlaw,therefore,
mustat
anyrateben_schievous
inthefirstinstance
; andifnogoodeffects
canbe
produced
tosetagainst
thebad,it mustbemischievous
ulmnthewhole.
Some
reasons,
therefore,
inthiscase,asineveryother,thereoughttobe.
Thetruthis,thatinthecasebefore
us,thereasons
areoftoovarious
and
complicated
anaturetobebroughttoviewin
ananalytical
outline
hkethe
present.Wheretheoffenc_
tsofthenumberofthosebywhichperson
or
reputation
areaffected'the
reasons
forprohibiting
itlieonthesurface,
and
applytoeverymanalike.Butproperty,
beforeitcanbeoffended
against,
mustbecreated,
andattheinstantofitscreation
distributed,
asit were,
intoparcels
ofdifferent
sortsandsizes,whichreqlfire
tobeassigned,
some
toonemanandsometoanother,
forreasons,
ofwhichmany
liea littleout
ofsight,andwhichbein8different
indifferent
cases,wouldtakeupmore
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meantshouldbeestablished
; orisnot. If it is,thepossession
whichat anytimeyoumaybedeprived
of,withrespecttoit,
mustat thattimebeeitherpresentortocome: iftocome(in
which
caseitmayberegarded
eitherascertain
orascontingent),
theinvestitive
event,oreventfromwhence
yourpossession
ofit
shouldhavetakenitscommencement,
waseitheraneventinthe
production
ofwhichthe willoftheoffender
shouldhavebeen
instrumental,
or anyothereventat large: in the former
case,the offencemaybetermedwronffulnon-investment
of
trust."inthe lattercase,wroncfful
interception
oftrust1. If at
the timeofthe offence
wherebyyouare deprivedofit, you
werealreadyin possession
ofit, the offencemaybe styled
wrongful
divestment
oftrust.In anyofthesecases,theeffectof
theoffence
iseitherto putsomebody
elseintothetrust,ornot:
if not, it is wrongful
divestment,
wrongful
interception,
or
wrongful
divestment,
andnothing
more:ifit be,thepersonput
in possession
is eitherthewrong-doer
himself,
in whichcaseit
maybestyledusurpation
of trust; orsomeotherperson,in
whichcaseit maybestyledwronfffid
investmerg,
orattribution,
roomthan couldconsistentlybeallottedto themhere. Forthe present
purpose,it issufficientif it appear,that forthecarryingonof theseveral
purposesoflife,therearetrusts,and conditions,
and otherarticlesofproport3,,whichmustbe possessedbysomebody:and that it is not every
articlethai,can,noreveryarticlethat ought,to be.possessed
by every
body. Whatarticlesoughtto be created,and towhat persons,and in
whatcasesthey oughtto be respectively
assigned,arequestionswhich
cannotbe settledhere. Nor is thereany reasonforwishingthat they
could,sincethesettlingthemonewayoranotheriswhatwouldmakeno
differenceinthenatureofanyoffencewherebyanypartymaybeexposed,
on theoccasionofany suchinstitution,to sustaina detriment.
t In theformercase,it maybeobserved,theact isof thenegativekind:
in thelatter, it willcommonly
be ofthe positivekind.
As totheexpression
non,im_tmentqftru_,,I amsensiblethat it isnot
perfectlyconsonanttotheidiomofthelanguage: theusageisto speakof
a personasbeinginvested(thatis clothed}withatrust,notofa trustas
of a thingthat is itselfinvzsV.d
or put on. Thephraseat lengthwould
be,Shenon-investme_of a _erse_with a trust: hutthis phraseis by
muchtoo long-winded
to answerthe purposeof anappeLlative.I saw,
therefore,
nootherresource
thantoventaroupontheellilmis
hereemployed.
Theancientlawyers,
inthecoaqtruction
oftheirappellatives,
haveindulged
themselvesin muchharsherellips_ses
withoutscruple. Seeabove,xxr.
note.
It isalreadythe usageto speakof a tnmtas a thingthatvezta,and
as a thir_ thatmaybedie.ted.
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oft_st.Ifthetrust
inquestion
isnot
ofthenumberofthose
which
ought
tosubsist,
itdepends
uponthemanner
inwhich
onemandeprives
another
ofit,
whether
such
deprivation
shall
orshall
notbeanoffence,
and,
accordingly,
whether
non-investment,
interception,
ordivestment,
shall
orshall
notbewrongful.
But theputtinganybodyintoit mustat anyratebean offence:
and this offencemaybe eitherusurpationorwrongful
investment,asbefore.
Inthenextplace,toconsiderituponthefootingofaburthen.
Inthispointofview,ifnootherinterestthan
that ofthepersons
liableto be investedwithit wereconsidered,it is whatought
not, uponthe principleof utility,tosubsist: if it ought,it can
onlybeforthe sakeof the personsin whosefavourit is established. If thenit oughtnotonanyaccounttosubsist,neither
non-investment,
interception,nordivestment,canbe wrong'ul
withrelationtothepersons
firstmentioned,
whatevertheymay
been anyotheraccount,inrespectofthemannerinwhichthey
happentobeperformed
: forusurpation,
thoughnotlikelytobe
committed,thereis thesameroomasbefore:solikewiseisthere
forwrongfuli_vestment; which,inas far as the trust is consideredasa burthen,maybestyledwroncgeul
impositionoftrust.
If the trust, being still of the bnrthensomekind, is of the
numberofthosewhichoug/_tosubsist,anyoffencethat canbe
committed,withrelationto the existenceof it, must consist
eitherin causinga personto bein possessionof it, whoought
nottobe,or incausinga personnottobein possessionofit who
oughtto be : inthe formercase,it mustbeeitherusurpationor
wrongfuldivestment,as before: in the latter case,the person
whoiscausedto be notin possession,is eitherthe wrong-doer
himself,orsomeother : if the wrong-doerhimself,eitherat the
timeofthe offencehe wasin possessionofit, or hewasnot : if
he was,it maybe termedwro'#_ulabdicationof trust; if not,
un,omffulcletrectation
1or non-asvaml_ion
: if the person,whom
1I donotfindthatthiswordhasyetbeenreceived
intotheEnglish
langusge.
In theI,ati_,however,
it isveryexpressive,
andisusedina
lenseexa_dysuitsble
tothesenseheregiventoit. Militiam
&_rectare,
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the
offence
causes
not
tobeinthe
trust,
is
anyother
person,
the
offence
must
beei
th
er
wrongful
divestment,
wrongful
non-investment,
orwrongful
interception,
asbefore
:inany
ofwhich
cases
toconsider
the
trust
inthe
light
ofaburthen,
it
might
also
be
styled_on_uZezemption
fromtrust.
Lastly,withregardto theprejudicewhichthe personsfor
whosebenefit
thetrustisinstituted,
oranyotherpersons
whose
interestsmaycometobeaf[eeted
byitsexisting
ornotexisting
insuchorsuchhands,areliabletosustain.Uponexamination
it willappear,
thatbyeverysortofoffence
whereby
thepersons
whoareorshouldbe
inpossession
ofit areliable,
inthatrespect,
tosustaina prejudice,
thepersons
nowinquestion
arealsoliable
tosustaina prejudice.Theprejudice,
inthiscase,is evidently
ofa verydif[erent
naturefromwhatit wasofintheother: but
thesamegeneral
nameswillbeapplicable
inthiscaseasinthat.
If thebeneficiaries,
orpersonswhose
interestsareatstakeupon
theexercise
ofthetrust,oranyofthem,areliabletosustaina
prejudice,
resultingfromthequalityofthe personbywhomit
maybefilled,suchprejudice
mustresultfromtheoneorthe
otheroftwocauses: I. Fromaperson'shavingthepossession
ofit whooughtrottohaveit: or2.Fromaperson's
nothaving
itwhoought:
whether
it beabenefit
orburthentothepossessor,
isacircumstance
thatto thispurposemakesnodi_erence.In
thefirstofthesecasestheoffences
fromwhich
theprejudieetakes
itsrisearethoseofusurpation
oftrust,wrongful
attribution
of
trust,andwrongful
imposition
oftrust: inthelatter,wrongful
non-investment
oftrust,wrongfulinterceptionof
trust,wrongful
divestment
oftrust,wrongful
abdication
oftrust,andwrongful
detrectation
oftrust.
Somuchfortheottences
whichconcern
theexistence
orpossession
oIa trust: thosewhichconcern
theexercise
ofthefunctionsthat belongto it maybe thusconceived.Youarein
possession
ofs trust: thetimethenforyouractinginit must,
onanygiven
occasion,
{neglecting,
forsimplieity's
sake,thethen
to
endeavour
toavoid
serving
in
the
army,
is
aphrase
not
unfrequently
met
with
inthe
Ron_n
wri_m.
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presentinstant)beeitherpastoryetto come. If past,your
conduct
onthatoccasion
musthavebeeneitherconformable
to
thepurposes
forwhichthetrustwasinstituted,orunconformable: ifconformable,
therehasbeennomischief
inthecase: if
unconformable,
thefaulthasbeeneitherinyourself
alone,orin
someotherperson,
orinboth:in asfarasithaslainin yourself,
it hasconsisted
eitherinyournotdoingsomething
whichyou
oughttodo,in whichcaseit maybestyledneqative
breach
of
trust; orinyourdoir_something
whichyououghtnotto do:
ifin thedoingsomething
whichyououghtnottodo,theparty
towhomtheprejudice
hasaccrued
iseitherthesameforwhose
benefitthetrustwasinstituted,orsomeotherpartyat large:
inthe formerofthesecases,theoffence
maybestyled_ositive
breachof trust; in the other,abuseof trustx. In as far as
the faultliesin anotherperson,theoffenceonhispartmay
be styleddisturba_we
of trust. Supposing
the timeforyour
actinginthetrusttobeyettocome,theeffectofanyactwhich
tendsto renderyourconductunconformable
to thepurposes
ofthetrust,maybeeitherto renderit actuallyandeventually
unconformable,
ortoproducea chanceofitsbeingso. Inthe
formerofthesecases,it candonootherwise
thantakeoneor
otheroftheshapesthathavejustbeenmentioned.
Inthelatter
case,the blamemustlieeitherin yourselfalone,orin some
otherperson,
orinbothtogether,
asbefore.If inanother
person,
theactswhereby
hemaytendto renderyourconductuncoaWhatisheremeant
byabuse
oftrust,
istheexercise
ofa power
usurped
overstrangers,
under
favour
ofthepowers
properly
belonging
to
thetrust.Thedistraction
between
whatisheremeant
bybreach
oftrust,
andwhat
isheremeant
byabuse
oftrust,isnotverysteadily
observed
in
common
speech
: andinregard
topublic
trusts,
itwiU
even
inmany
cases
beimperceptible.
Thetwooffences
are,however,
mthemselves
perfectly
distinct:
since
thepersons,
bywhom
theprejudice
issuffered,
areinmany
eases
altogether
different.
Itmaybeobserved,
perhaps,
thatwithregard
toabuse
oftrust,
there
isbutonespecies
hero
mentioned
; viz.thatwhich
corresponds
topositive
breach
oftrust: nonebeing
mentioned
ascorresponding
tonegative
breach
oftrust.Thereason
oftinsdistinction
will
presently
appear.
Infavour
oftheparties,
forwhose
benefit
thetrust
was
created,
thetrustee
isbound
toact; andtherefore
merely
byhisdoing
nothing
theymayreceive
aprejudice
: butinfavour
ofother
persons
at
large
hetenotbound
toact: andtherefore
itisonlyfrom
some
positive
actonhiepart
thatanyprejudice
oanensue
tothem.
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formable,
mustbeexercised
eitheronyourself,
oronotherobi_ts atlarge.If exercised
onyourself,
theinfluence
theypossessmusteitherbesuchasoperates
immediately
onyourbody,
orsuchasoperates
immediately
onyourmind. Inthelatter
ease,again,the tendencyofthemmustbe to depriveyou
eitherof the knowledge,
orof thepower,or o!theinclination1,whichwouldbenecessary
toyourmaintaining
sucha
conduct
asshallbeeonforn_ble
tothepurposes
inquestion.If
theybesuch,ofwhichthetendency
istodepriveyouoftheinclination
in question,
it mustbebyapplying
toyourwillthe
forceofsomeseducing
motivez. Lastly,Thismotivemustbe
eitherofthecoercive,
oroftheallurin
Okind; inotherwords,
itmustpresentitselfeitherintheshapeofamischief
orofan
advantage.Nowinnoneofallthecasesthathavebeenmentioned,
exceptthelast,doestheot_enee
receive
anynewdel_oL-.ination;according
totheeventitiseitheradisturbance
oftrust,
orar.abortive
attempttobeguiltyofthatoffence.Inthislast
itistermedbr,_ery
; andit istha_particular
species
ofitwhich
maybetermedactivebribery,orbrz_e-glvirud.
In thisease,to
consider
thematteronyourpart,eitheryouacceptofthebribe,
oryoudonot: ifnot,andyoudonotafterwards
commit,
orgo
abouttocommit,
eithera breachoranabuseoftrust,thereis
nooffence,
onyourpart,inthecase:ifyoudoacceptit,whether
youeventually
doordonotcommit
thebreachortheabuse
whichit isthebribe-giver's
intention
youshouldcommit,
you
atanyratecommit
anoffence
whichisalsotermedbribery:and
which,fordistinction
sake,maybetermed_mssive
bribery,or
br_be-_aking
s. Astoanyfartherdistinctions,
theywilldepend
Seeinfra,liv. note; sad oh.xviiJ.[IndirectLegislation].
t Seeeh.xi. [I)isposition_],
xxix.
To bribeatrustee,a_such,is infactneithermorenorlessthanto
_durrnhimtobegufltyofabresehoranabuseoftrust.Nowsubornation
is
of_hehumherofthoseo#zessory
offences
whicheveryprincipal
offence,
oneas
wellas_nother,isliabletobeattendedwith.Seein/rs,xxxi.note;andB.I.
tit. [Accessory
offences].Thisparticular
speciesofsubornation
however
beingonethat, besidesits havings specificrmmeframedtoexpressit, is
apt toengagea peculiarshareofattention,andtopresentit_el/toview
in companywithotherot][ences
againsttrust,it wouldhaveseemedan
omissionnottohaveincluded
it inthatc_t_logue.
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uponthenatureof theparticularsortof trustin question,and
thereforebelongnot to the presentplace. And thuswehave
thirteensub-divisions
ofoffences
againsttrust: viz.I. Wrongful
non-investment
of trust. 2. Wrongfulinterceptionof trust.
3. Wrongfuldivestmentof trust. 4. Usurpationof trust.
5. Wrongfulinvestmentor attributionoftrust. 6, Wrongful
abdicationoftrust.7.Wrongfuldetrectationof
trust. 8.Wrongful impositionoftrust. 9. Negativebreachof trust. Io. Positive breachof trust. II. Abuseof trust. I2. Disturbanceof
trust. I3. Bribery.
XXVIII.Fromwhathas been said,it appearsthat there
• Prodigality
in trustees
cannotbeanyotheroffences,onthe par_ofa trustee,by whichdismta_ed
Claim
8. to
a beneficiary
canreceiveonanyparticularoccasionanyassignablespecificprejudice.Onesortofacts,however,thereareby
whicha trusteemaybe put in somedan_erofreceivinga prejudice,althoughneitherthe natureof theprejudice,northe
occasionon whichhe is in dangerof receivingit, shouldbe
assignable.Thesecanbenootherthansuchacts,whatever
they
maybe,asdisposethetrusteetobeacteduponbyagivenbribe
withgreatereffectthananywithwhichhe couldotherwise
be
actedupon: orinotherwords,whichplacehimin suchcircumstancesashavea tendencytoincreasethequantumofhissensibilitytotheactionofanymotiveofthesortinquestion1. Of
theseacts,thereseemto be noothers,thatwilladmitofa descriptionapplicableto allplacesand timesalike,thanactsof
prodigality
onthepartofthe trustee. Butinactsofthisnature
theprejudiceto the be_ficiaryiscontingentonlyand unliquidated; whiletheprejudicetothe trusteehimselfiscertainand
liquidated. If thereforeon any occasionit shouldbe found
advisabletotreat it onthefootingofan offence,it willfindits
placemorenaturallyinthe classof self-regarding
ones.
XXIX.Astothesubdivisions
ofoffencesagainsttrust,these_e
_ or
_._ div_ions
are perfectlyanalogoustothoseof offences
by falsehood, lne o_en_
trust
trustmaybeprivate,semi-pubhe,orpublic: it mayconcern
_determined
e_jjo
.
property,person,reputation,
orcondition; orany_woormorebythe
' Seeoh.vi.[Sensibility]
ii.
]HEll.AM
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dJ_,o_
extheVre-_ ofthose articlesat a time: as willbe moreparticularly
¢_
plainedinanotherplace. Heretootheoffence,inrunning
over
the groundoccupiedby the threepriorclasses,willin some
instanceschangeits name,whilein othersit willnot.
com_'ion XXX. Lastly,ifit beasked,Whatsortofrelationtheresubbetween
cffen_
by sistsbetweenfalsehoods
ononehand,andoffencesconcerning
falsehood
•rdo_an_trustontheotherhand; theansweris,theyarealtogether
disagxir_t
ram.
parate. Falsehoodis a circumstance
thatmayenterinto the
composition
ofanysortofoffence,thoseconcerning
trust,aswell
as anyother: insomeasanaccidental,inothersasanessential instrument. Breachor abuseof trustarecircumstances
'
which,in thecharacterofaccidentalconcomitants,
mayenter
intothecomposition
ofanyotheroffences
(thoseagainstfalsehood
included)
besidesthoseto whichtheyrespectivelygivename.
§ 3. Generaof ClassL
A_
Into
genera XXXI. Returningnowto classthefirst,let uspursuethe
p_-B_a
no distributionastepfarther,andbranchouttheseveraldivisions
farther
thau
C_"L of thatclass,as aboveexhibited,
intotheirrespective
genera,
thatis,intosuchminuterdivisionsas arecapableofbeingcharacterisedby denominations
of whicha greatpart arealready
currentamongthe people1. In this placethe analysismust
stop. Toapplyit inthesameregularformtoanyoftheother
classesseemsscarcelypracticable: to semi-public,
as alsoto
publicoffences,onaccountoftheinterference
oflocalcircumstances: to self-regarding
ones,onaccountof thenecessityit
wouldcreateof decidingprematurelyuponpointswhichmay
appearliableto controversy:to offencesby falsehood,and
offencesagainsttrust, on accountof thedependencethereis
betweenthis classandthe threeformer. Whatremainsto
be donein thisway,withreferenceto thesefourclasses,will
: Inthe
enumeration
ofthesegenera,
it isallalongto beobserved,
thatoffences
ofanaccessory
nature
arenotmentioned;
unlessitbehen
andthere
where
theyhaveobtained
current
names
which
seemed
toomuch
invogue
tobeomitted.
Accessory
offences
arethosewhich,
without
being
theveryactsfromwhichthemischief
inquestion
takesitsimmediate
r_e,
are,inthewayofcau_lity,connected
withthoseacts. Seeoh.vii
[Actions]
_tiv.andB,1.tit.[Accessory
offeneet].
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require
discussion,
andwill
therefore
beintroduced
with
more
propriety
inthe
body
ofthe
work,
than
inapreliminary
part,
of
which
the
business
isonly
todraw
outlines.
XXXII.
Anact,
bywhich
thehappiness
ofanindividual
Ofreneu
_mnst
_
isdisturbed,
iseither
simple
inits
effects
orcomplex.
It
l
ndtvidu_l
_. .
may"
Ms
maybestyled
simple
inits
effects,
when
itaffects
mm in
_
,=ple
in
.one
thetr
effeda.
only
ofthe
articles
orpoints
inwhich
his
interest,
aswenave
or
compl=,.
seen,
isliable
tobeaffected
:complex,
when
itaffects
himin
several
ofthose
points
atonce.
Such
asare
simple
intheir
effects
must
ofcourse
befirst
considered.
XXXIII.
Inasimple
way,
that
is
inonewayatatime,
ao_sc_
man's
happiness
isliable
tobedisturbed
either
I.Byactions_t-referring
tohis
ownperson
itself
;or2.Byactions
referring
to
tMsir_ner_'
such
external
objects
onwhich
his
happiness
ismore
orless
dependent.
Astohis
ownperson,
it
is
composed
oftwodifferent
parts,
orreputed
parts,
his
body
andhis
mind.
Acts
which
exert
apernicious
influence
onhis
person,
whether
it
beonthe
corporeal
oronthe
mental
part
of
it,
will
operate
thereon
either
immediately,
and
without
affectingkis
will,
or
mediately,through
the
intervention
ofthat
faculty
:viz.
bymeans
ofthe
influence
which
they
cause
his
will
toexercise
over
his
body.
Ifwith
the
intervention
ofhis
will,
itmust
bebymental
coerc/on
:that
is,
bycausing
himto
will
tomaintain,
andthence
actually
tomainrain,
acertain
conduct
which
it
is
disagreeable,
orinanyother
wayPernicious,
tohim
tomaintain.
This
conduct
mayeither
be
positiveor
negative1:
when
positive,
the
coercion
is
styled
comptdsian
orconstraint
:when
negative,
restraint.
Nowthe
way
inwhich
the
coercion
isdisagreeable
tohim,
maybebyproducing
either
pain
ofbody,
oronly
pain
ofmind.Ifpain
of
body
is
produced
byit,
the
offence
will
come
aswell
under
this
asunder
otherdenominations,
which
weshall
come
topresently.
Moreover,
the
conduct
which
aman,
bymeans
ofthe
coercion,
is
forced
tomaintain,
will
bedetermined
either
specifically
and
originally,
bythedetermination
ofthe
particular
acts
themselves
which
heisforced
toperlorm
ortoabstain
from,
or
I Ch.
vii.
[Action]
viii.
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generallyandincidentally,bymeansofhisbeingforcedtobeor
not tobe insuchorsucha place. Butif he ispreventedfrom
beingin oneplace,heisconfinedtherebyto another. Forthe
wholesurfaceof the earth,like the surfaceof any greateror
lesserbody,maybeconceivedto bedividedintotwo,as wellas
intoanyothernumberofpartsor spots.If thespotthen,which
heisconfinedto,besmallerthan the spotwhichheisexcluded
from,hisconditionmaybecalledconfinement
: if larger,banishment1. Whetheranact, the etiectof whichis toexert a perniciousinfluenceonthe personofhimwhosuttersbyit,operates
withor withoutthe interventionofan act of hiswill,the mischiefit produceswilleither be raortalor notmortal. If not
mortal,it willeitherbe reparable,
that is temporary; or irre.
parable,that is perpetual. If reparable,the mischievousact
maybe termeda simplecorporalinjury; if irreparable,an
irreparablecorporalinjury. Lastly,a painthat a manexperi- .
enccsinhismindwilleitherbe a painof actualsufferance,or a
pain of apprehension.If a painof apprehension,eitherthe
ottenderhimselfisrepresentedasintendingtobearapartinthe
productionof it, orhe is not. In the formercasetheoffence
maybestyledmenacemerd:
inthelatter case,as alsowherethe
painisa painofactualsubstance,a simplemen_alinjury. And
thus wehaveninegeneraorkindsofpersonalinjuries; which,
whenrangedin the order mostcommodious
for examination,
willstandas follows; viz.I. Simplecorporalinjuries. 5. Irreparablecorporalinjuries. 3. Simpleinjuriousrestrainment.
4. Simpleinjuriouscompulsion2. 5- Wrongfulconfinement.
1Ofthese,andtheseveral
other
leveling
expressions
which
thereisoccasiontobringtoviewintheremaining
partofthisan_lyBis,
ampledefinitionswillbefoundinthebodyofthework,conceived
intermini_
le_. To
giveparticular
references
tothesedefimtions,
wouldbeencumbering
the
pagetolittlepurpose.
Injunous
restramment
atlarge,
andinjurious
compulsion
atlarge,
are
herestyledsirap_e,
inordertodistinguish
themfromconfinement,
banishment,
robbery,
andextortion
;
allwhich
a
re,
i
nmany
o
ases,
butsomany
modifications
ofoneorotherofthetwofirst-mentioned
oflrences.
Toconstitute
anoffencean
actorsimple
injarious
restrainment,
orslmple
injurious
compulsion,
itissufficient
iftheinfluence
itBxerts
be,inthefirst
place,
perniciou_
; inthenextpl_ce,
exerted
onthepemon
bythemedium
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6. Wrongful banishment. 7. Wrongful homicide. 8. Wrongful
menacement 1. 9. Simple mental injuries 2.
ofthe will: it isnot necessarythat that partofthe personon whichit is
exertedbethe parttowhichit is pernicious
: it isnot evennecessary
that
it shouldimmediatelybepernicioustoeitheroftheseparts,thoughtoone
orotherofthemit mustbepernicious
inthe long-rim,if it bepernicious
at
all. Anact in whichthe body,for example,is concerned,maybevery
disagreeable,
andtherebypernicioustohimwhoperformsit,thoughneither
disagreeable
norpcermciousto his body: for instance,tostand or sit m
publicwith a label onhis back,orunderanyothercircumstancesof
ignominy.
It maybeobserved,that wrongfulmenscementisincludedaswellin
simpleinjuriousrestrainmentasin simpleinjuriouscompulsion,
exceptin
therarecasewherethemotive_bywhichonemanis preventedby another
fromdoinga thingthat wouldhavebeenmateriallytohis advantage,or
inducedtodo a thingthat ismateriallytohis prejudice,areofthea/_wri_g
kind
z Although,forreasonsthathavebeenalreadygiven(supraxxxi),no
completecatalogue,northereforeanyexhaustiveview,ofeithersemi-public
or self-regarding
offences,canbeexhibitedin thischapter,it may bea
satisfaction,however,tothe reader,to seesomesortoflist oIthem,if xt
wereonlyfor thesakeofhavingexamplesbeforehiseyP._.Suchfistscannotanywherebe placedto moreadvantagethanunderthe headsofthe
severaldivisionsof privateextra-regarding
offences,to whichthe semipublicand selLregarding
offencesin questionrespectivelycorrespond.
Concerning
thetwolatter,however,andthelastmoreparticularly,
it must
beunderstoodthat allI meanby insertingthem here,is to exhibitthe
mischief,if any, whichit isofthenatureofthemrespectivelytoproduce,
withoutdecidinguponthequestion,whetherit wouldbeworthlvhile[see
ch.xiii. Case_unmeet]ineveryinstance,for the sakeofcombatingthat
mischief,tointroducetheevilofpunishment.In thecourseofthis detail,
it willbeobserved,that thereareseveralheadsofextra,tegardiugprivate
offences,towhichthecorrespondent
heads,eitherofsemi-publicor selfregardingoffences,orofboth,arewanting. Thereasonsofthescdeficiencieswillprobably,in mostinstances,beevidentenoughuponthe faceof
them. Lesttheyshouldnot,theyarehoweverspecifiedin thebodyofthe
work. Theywouldtake up too muchroomwerethey to beinserted
here.

I. Sm_-PvnLtco_P.Nczsthroughcalamity. Calamities,
by whichthe
perseusorpropertiesofmen,orboth,arehableto beaffected,seemtobe
as follows: 1. Pestilenceorcontagion, z. Famine,andotherkindsof
scarcity. 3-Mischiefs
producibleby personsdeficientin pointof understanding,
such
asinfants,
idiots,
andmaniacs,
forwantoftheir
being
properly
taken
care
of.4-Mischief
producible
bythe
ravages
ofnoxious
animals,
such
asbeasts
ofprey,
locusts,
&c.&c.5.CoUapsion,
orfall
of
large
masses
ofsolid
matter,
such
asdecayed
buildings,
orrocks,
orrn_es
ofsnow.6.Inundation
orsubmersion.
7.Tempest.
8.Blight.
9-Conflsgration,
xo.
Explosion.
Inasfar
asa manmaycontribute,
byany
imprudent
act
ofhis,to
give
birth
toanyoftheabove
calamities,
such
act
maybeanoffence.
Inasfar
asamanmayfail
todowhatisincumbent
on
himtodotowards
preventing
them,
such
failure
maybeanoffence.
IL8m_-_'_coFrm_czs
ofmorn
delinquency.
A whole
nedghbour-
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O_enee XXXIV.
Wecomenowtooitences
against
reputation
merely.
_nst
reputatm.Theserequirebut fewdistinctions. In point of reputation there
is but one way of suffering,which is by losinga portion of the
good-willof others. Now, in respect of the good-will which
others bearyou, you may bea loserin either of twoways: I. By
the manner in which you are thought to behave yoursel_; and
2. By the mannerin which othersbehave, or are thought to behave, towards you. To cause peopleto think that you yourself
have so behaved, as to have been guilty of any of those acts
which cause a man to possess less than he did beforeof the
good-willel the community, is what may be styled defarnatitm.

Butsuchistheconstitution
ofhumannature,
andsuchtheforce
ofprejudice,
thata manmerely
bymanifesting
hisownwantof
good-will
towards
you,though
eversounjustinitself,andever
sounlawfully
expressed,
mayinamanner
forceotherstowithdrawfromyoua partoftheirs. Whenhedoesthisbywords,
orbysuchactions
ashavenoothereffectthaninasfarasthey
hood
maybemadetosuffer,
I.Simple
corporal
injuries
:inother
words,
they
maybemadetosuffer
inpoint
ofhealth,
byoffemive
ordangerotJs
trades
orrnanu/sctures:
byselling
orfalselypuffing
off
unwholesome
medicines
orprovisions
: bypoisoning
ordrying
upofsprings,
destroying
of
_queduct_,
destroying
woods,
walls,
orother
fences
agsinst
wind
andrain
..
bysnykinds
ofaxtffieisl
scarcity
;orbyanyother
cslamities
intentionally
produced.
2.and3.Simple
injurious
rcstrainment,
andsimple
injurious
compulsion
:for
instance,
byobliging
awhole
neighbourhood,
bydint
of
threatening
hand-bills,
orthreatening
discourses,
publielydehvered,tojsin,
orforbear
tojoin,
inilluminations,
_cclsmstious,
outcries,
invectives,
subscriptious,
undert_l_ng_,
processions,
orany
other
mode
ofcxpressingj
oyor
grief,
displeasure
orapprobation;
or,
inshort,
inanyother
course
ofconduct
whatsoever.
4.and5.Confiaement
andbanishment
: bythe
spoiling
of
roads,bridges,orferry-boats.,
bydestroying
orunwarrantably
pre-occupymgpubl/c
carnages,
orhouses
ofsccommodatiom
5.Byreenactment:
as
bymcendiary
letters,andtumul_uotm
assemblie_:
byne,rspapem
orhandbills,.denouncing
vengeance
against
persons
ofIxtrtioular
denominstions:
for
example,
sgainst
JewB,
Catholic,
Protes_nt_,
8cotchmen,
GasconB,
Cstslonisns,
&c.7.Simple
mental
injuries
: asbydistress/ul,
terrifying,
obscene,
orirreligious
exhibitions
;such
asexposure
ofsores
bybeggars,
exposure
ofdeadbodies,
exhibitions
orreports
ofoounter_ei_
witchorm_
or
&ppsrition_,
exhibition
ofobscene
orblasphemous
print_
:obscene
orblasphemous
discourses
heldinpublic:spreading
falsenewsofpublicdefe_t6in
battle,orofothermisfortnnoa.
IH.Self-regarding
offences
against
person.
I.Fasting.
Abstinence
fromvenery,self-flagellation,
self-mut/lation,
andotherJog-denying
end
selftormenting
prsc
tiee_.
2.Gluttony,
drunkenness,
exOsssive
venery,
and
other
specie6
ofintempm'snee.
$.Suicide.
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standin theplaeeofwords,theoffence
maybestyledvilifica.
tion. Whenit isdonebysuchactionsas,besidestheirhaving
thiseffect,areinjuries
to theperson,theoffence
maybestyled
apersonal
insult."
ifithasgotthelengthofreachingthebody,a
corparalinsuIt
: ifit stoppedshortbeforeitreachedthatlength,
itmaybestyledinsulting
menacement.
Andthuswehavetwo
generaorkindsofoffences
againstreputationmerely; towit,
I. Defamation:and,2. Vilification,
or Revilement
1. Asto
corporal
insults,andinsulting
menacement,
theybelongto the
compound
titleofoffences
againstpersonandreputation
both
together.
XXXV.Iftheproperty
ofonemansuffers
bythedehnquency
on'en¢_
ofanother,suchpropertyeitherwasintrustwiththeoffender,
_.
oritwasnot: ifit wasintrust,theoffence
isabreachoftrust,
andofwhatevernatureit maybein otherrespects,maybe
styleddissipation
in breach
qftrust,ordissipation
ofpropertg
in
trust. Thisis a particularcase: theopposite
oneis themore
common
: insuchcasetheseveral
waysinwhichpropertymay,
bypossibility,
become
theobjectofanoffence,
maybethusconceived.Offences
againstproperty,
ofwhatever
kindit be,may
bedistinguished,
ashathbeenalreadyintimated
3,intosuchas
concern
thelegalpossession
ofit,orrighttoit,andsuchasconcernonlytheenjoyment
ofit, or,whatis thesamething,the
exercise
ofthatright. Underthe formeroftheseheadscome,
ashathbeenalreadyintimated
s,theseveraloffences
ofwroncffuI
non.investment,
wronvffulinterception,
wronrfful
divestment,
usurpation,
andwrongful
attr_'bution.
Wheninthecommission
ofanyoftheseoffences
afalsehood
hasservedasaninstrument,
andthat,asit iscommonly
called,a wilful,orasit mightmore
properly
betermed,anadv/sed
_one,theepithetfraudulent
may
beprefixedto the nameofthe offence,
orsubstitutedin the
roomofthewordwronefful.Thecircumstance
offraudulency
thenmayservetocharacterise
aparticular
species,
comprisable
I. SEm-P_rBLIC
ol_zNcr,s. L Calumniation
andvilificationofparticulardenominations
ofpersons; suchas Jews,Cathohcs,_tc.
]1".SELF-R_CJARDINGOFFENCI_S.
I. Incontinence
infemales.2. Incest.
= Suprlx.rvii.
= Ib.
a Seeoh.ix. [Consciousness]
ii.
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under each of those genericheads : in likemannerthe circumstance of torce,of which more a little farther on, may serve to
characteriseanother. With respect to wrongfulinterceptionin
particular, the in_stitive eventby which the title to the thing
in questionshould have accrued to you, and for want of which
such title is,through the delinquency ofthe offender,asit were,
intercepted,is either an act of his own, expressingit as his will,
that you should be consideredby the law as the personwho is
legally inpossessionofit, or it isanyother eventat l_rge: inthe
former case,iI thething, ofwhich youshouldhave been put into
possession,is a sum of moneyto a certain amount, the offenceis
that whichhas receivedthe name oI insolvency; which branch
of delinquency,in considerationof the importance and extent
of it, may be treated on the footingof a distinct genusofitself _.
ray_w_t _ Thelightinwhichthe offenceofinsolvency
ishereexhibited,may
perhapsat firstconsideration
beapt to appearnotonlynovelbut improper. It maynaturallyenoughappear,that whenamanowesyoua
sumo1money,for instance,the rightto themoneyis yoursah'eady,
andthatwhathewithholds
fromyoubynot payingyou,tsnot thelegal
title toit, possession
of it, or poweroverit, but thephysicalposseesmn
of 1_,or poweroverit, only. But upona moreaccurateexamination
this willbelotmdnotto be thecase. Whatis meantby payment,is
alwaysanact ofinves_tivepower,asaboveexplained; anexpression
of
an act of thewill,and nota physicalact : it _ an act exercised
a_/th
relationindeedto thethingsaid to bepa/d,butnot ina physicalsense
exerciseduponlt_ A manwhoowesyoutenpounds,takesupa handful
ofsilverto that _mount,and laysit downona tableat whJchyouare
sitting. If thenbywords,orgestures,
orany meanswhatever,addressing
himselfto you,heintimatesit tobehis _ thatyoushouldtakeupthe
money,anddowithit asyouplease,heissaidto havepa/dyou: butif
thesasewas,thathelaiditdownnotforthat purpose,butforsomeother,
forinstance,tocountit andexamineit, meaning
to takeit upagainhimsell,orleaveit torsomebody
else,hehas_ paidyou: yetthephysical
acts,exerciseduponthepiecesofmoneyinquestion,
areinbothcasesthe
_,me. Tillhedoesexpressa willtothatpurport,whatyouhaveisno_,
properlyspeaking,the legalpossession
of themoney,or a rightto the
money,butonlya righttohavehim,orinhisdefauJt
perhapsaminister
of
justice,compelledtorenderyouthat sortofservice,by therendering
of
whichhe is said to pay you: that is,to expresssuchwillas abovementioned,
withregardto somecorporealarticle,or otherofa certain
species,
andofvMueequaltotheamountofwhatheowesyou:or,inother
words,toexercise
inyourfavouran actofinvestitive
powerwithrelation
tosomesucharticle.
Trueit is, that in certaincas_ a nmamayperhapsnot bedeemed,
according
tocommon
sceept_tion,
tohavepa/dyou,withoutrendering
you
a further
setofservices,
andthoseofanother
sort: a setofservices,which
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Next,withregardto suchoftheoffences
againstproperty
asconcern
onlytheenjoyment
oftheobjectinquestion.This
objectmustbeeithera service,
orsetofservices
1,whichshould
havebeenrenderedbysomeperson,
orelseanarticlebelonging
to theclassofthinqs.Inthe former
case,theoffence
maybe
styledwroru2ful
withholding
ofservice8
2.Inthelattercaseitmay
admitoffarthermodifications,
whichmaybethusconceived
:
Whenanyobject
whichyouhavehadthephysical
occupation
or
enjoyment
of,ceases,
inanydegree,
inconsequence
oftheactof
another
man,andwithoutanychangemadeinsomuchofthat
powerasdepends
upontheintrinsic
physical
condition
ofyour
person,to besubjectto thatpower; thiscessation
is either
owingto changein the intrinsiccondition
of thethingitself,
orinitsexteriorsituationwithrespectto you,thatis,to its
beingsituated
outofyourreach.Intheformercase,thenature
ofthechangeiseithersuchasto putit outofyourpowerto
makeanyuseofit at all,in_vhich
casethethingissaidto be
destroyed,
andtheoffence
whereby
it issotreatedmaybetermed
arerenderedbytheexercisingofcertainactsofa physicalnatureuponthe
verythingwithwhichheissaid topayyou: to wit, bytransferring
tile
thingtoacertainplacewhereyoumaybesuretofindit, andwhereit may
be coavcnientfor youto receiveit. But theseservices,although_he
obligation
ofrenderingthemshouldbeannexedbylawtotheobligation
of
rendering
thoseotherserviccsm thepertermaueo
ofwhichtheoperationof
paymentproperlycom_ists,
areplainlyactsofa distinctnature:noraxethey
esscntialtotheoperation: by themsclves
they donotconstituteit, andit
maybeperformedwithoutthem. It m_,stbe pefformcdwithoutthem
wherever
thethingto bctransferredhappenstobealreadyasmuchwithin
thereach,physicallyspeaking,ofthe creditor,as byanya_tofthedebtor
it canbemadeto be.
Thismatter wouldhaveappearedin a clearerhghthadit beenpracticableto eaterhereintoa fullexamination
ofthenatureofproperty,and
theseveralmodifications
ofwhichit issusceptible:buteverythmgcannot
be doneat once.
I Supraxxvi.
t Underwrongfulwithholding
ofservicesis includedbreach
ofcontrae_
:
fortheobligatmntorenderservicesmaybegroundedeitheroncontract,or
uponether titles: in otherwords,the event of a man'sengagingina
contractisoneoutofmanyotherinvestitive
eventsfromwhichtherightof
receivingthemmaytakeits commencement.
Seeeh.xvii.[Limits],§iv.
Werethe wordserti_sto betakenm its utmostlatitude(negativeineludedas wellas positive)thisoneheadwouldcoverthewholelaw. To
thisplacethenareto be referredsuchservicesonly,the withholding
of
whichdoesnotcoincidewithanyoftheotheroffences,forwhichseparate
denomin_tiona
havebeenprovided.
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wron_uldestruetfon
: orsuchonlyas to render
theusesit is
capableofbeingputtooflessvaluethanbefore,inwhichcase
it issaidtobedamaqed,
or tohavesustained
damage,andthe
ot_enee
maybe termedwron_ulendamaqeraent.
Moreover,
in
as farasthevaluewhicha thingisof toyou isconsideredas
beingliabletobe insomedegreeimpaired,by anyacton the
partofanyotherpersonexercised
uponthatthing,althoughon
agivenoccasionnoperceptible
damageshouldensue,the exerciseofany suchactis commonly
treatedon thefootingofan
offence,whichmaybe termedwron!l,
fUlusi_W,
or occupation.
If the causeofthe thing'sfailinginits capacityofbeingof
usetoyou,liesin the exteriorsituahonof it withrelationto
you,theoffencemaybestyledwrongful
detainment
1. Wrongful
detainment,ordetention,duringanygivenperiodoftime,may
eitherbeaccompanied
withtheintentionofdetainingthething
forever(thatisforan indefinitetime),ornot: if it be,andif
it be accompanied
at the sametimewiththeintentionof not
beingamenabletolawforwhatisdone,it seemsto answerto
theideacommonly
annexed
tothewordembezzlement,
anoffence
whichiscommonly
accompanied
withbreachoftrust2. Inthe
easeofwrongfuloccupation,
thephysicalfacultyofoccupying
mayhavebeenobtainedwithorwithouttheassistanceorconsent
oftheproprietor,orotherpersonappearingtohavea rightto
IntheEnglish
law,detinue
anddetaine_
: detinue
applied
chiefly
to
movables
;detainer,
toJmmov_bles.
Under
detinue
and
detainer
cases
amalsocomprised,
inwhich
theoffence
consists
inforbe.sa'ing
totransfer
thelegalpossession
ofthething:suchcasesmaybeconsidered
ascoming
under
theheadofwrongful
non-investment.
Thedistinction
between
merephysical
possession
andlegalpossession,
where
thelatterisshortlivedanddefca_ible,
seems
scarcely
hitherto
tohavebeenattended
to. In
amultitude
ofinstances
theyareconfounded
under
thesameexpressions.
Thecauseis,thatprobably
underalllaws,andfrequently
forveT good
reasons,
thelegalpossession,
withwhatever
certainty
defensible
uponthe
eventofata'isl,
is,downtothetimeofthatevent,
inmany
cases
annexed
totheappe.arsace
ofthephysical.
i Inattempting
toexhibit
theimport
belonging
tothissadothernames
o!offences
incommon
use,I musg
beunderstood
tospe_kallalongwith
theutmost
diffidence.
Thetruthis,theimport
giventothemiscommonly
neither
determine,
renoruniform
: sothatinthenatm'e
ofthings,
nodeftnitiontlmtcanbegivenofthembyaprivate
person
canbealtogpther
an
ezaetone.Tofixthesense
ofthembelongs
onlytothelegislator.
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affordsuchassistance
orconsent.Ifwithout
suchassistance
or
consent,
andtheoccupation
beaccompanied
withtheintention
ofdetaining
thethingforever,togetherwiththeintentionof
notbeing
amenable
tolawforwhatisdone,theoffence
seemsto
answer
totheideacommonly
annexed
tothewordtheftorstealing.
Ifinthesamecircumstances
aforceisputuponthebodyoIany
personwho
uses,orappears
tobedisposed
rouse,anyendeavours
to preventtheact,thisseemsto beoneofthecasesin which
theoffence
is generally
understood
to comeunderthenameof
robbery.
If thephysicalfacultyin question
wasobtained
withtheassistanceorconsentofaproprietor
orotherperson
abovespokeu
of,andstilltheoccupation
ofthethingisanoffence,
it mayhave
beeneitherbecausetheassistance
orconsentwasnotfairlyor
because
it wasnotfreelyobtained.If notfairlyobtained,it
wasobtainedby fahehood,
which,ifadv/sed,
is insucha case
termedfraud
: andtheoffence,
ifaccompanied
withtheintentionofnotbeingamenable
to law,maybetermedfraudulent
obtainment
ordefraudment
a. If notfredyobtained,
it wasobtainedbyforce: towit,eitherbyaforceput uponthebody,
whichhasbeenalreadymentioned,
orbya forceputuponthe
mind. If by aforceputuponthemind,orinotherwords,
by
theappfication
ofcoercive
motives
2,it mustbebyproducing
theapprehension
ofsomeevil:whichevil,iftheactisanoffence,
mustbesomeevilto whichontheoccasion
in question
theone
personhas norightto oxposetheother. Thisisonecasein
which,iftheoffence
beaccompanied
withtheintention
ofdetainingthethingforever,whetherit beorbenotaccompanied
withtheintentionofnotbeingamenable
to law,it seemsto
agreewiththe ideaofwhatis commonly
meantby eztortio,.
Nowtheparta mantakesin exposing
another
to theevilin
i Theremaining
casescomeundertheheadof usurpation,
orwrongful
investmentof property.Thedistinctionseemshardlyhithertoto have
..been
attendedto : it tramslikeanother,mentionedabove,upontheobstructionbetweenlegalpossessionand physical. Thesameobservation
maybeappliedto thecaseof ertortionhereafter
following.
' Videsupra,xxvil.
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question,
mustbeeither
apositive
oranegative
part.
Inthe
former
case,
again,
theevil
musteither
bepresent
ordistant.
In thecasethenwheretheassistanceorconsentisobtainedby
a forceput uponthebody,orwhere,if by a forceput uponthe
mind,theparttakenintheexposinga manto theapprehension
of theevilispositive,theevilpresent,andtheobjectofit his
person,andifat allyratetheextortion,thusapplied,beaceompartiedwiththeintentionofnotbeingamenabletolaw,itseems
to agreewiththe remaining
caseof whatgoesunderthe name
ofrobbery.
Asto dissipationinbreachof trust,this, whenproductiveof
a pecuniaryprofittothe trustee,seemstobeonespeciesofwhat
is commonlymeantby peculation. Another,and the onlyremainingone,seemstoconsistinactsofoccupationexercisedby
the trusteeuponthethingswhichare theobjectsofthefiduciary
property,forhisownbenefit,andto the damageof thebeneficiary. Asto robbery,thisoffence,by the mannerin whichthe
assistanceorconsentisobtained,becomesanoffenceagainst
propertyandpersonatthesametime.Dissipationinbreachoftrust,
and peculation,may perhaps be mote commodiously
treated
of undertheheadofoffencesagainsttrust1. Aftertheseexceptions,we have thirteen generaor principalkindsof offences
againstproperty,which,whenrangedinthe ordermostcommodiousforexamination,may stand as follows,viz. z. Wrongful
non-lnvestment
ofproperty. 2. Wrongfulinterceptionofproperty. 3-Wrongfuldivestmentofproperty. 4. Usurpationof
property. 5. Wrongfulinvestmentof property. 6. Wrongful
withholdingofservices.7. Wrongfuldestructionorendamagement. 8. Wrongfuloccupation. 9. Wrongfuldetainment.
Io. Embezzlement._I. Theft. I2. Defraudment.I3. Extortion_
i Usury,which,
if itmustbeanoffence,
isanoffence
committed
with
consent,
thatis,withtheconsent
ofthepartysupposed
tobeinjured,
oano
notmerita placein thecatalogue
ofoffences,
unlesstheconsent
were
eitherunfairly
obtained
orunfreely
: inthefirstcase,it coincides
with
defraudmeng
; intheother,withextortion.
I.S_m-PUBLIO
OFFZNOZS.
I.Wrongfnl
divestment,
interception,
usurl_tion,&c.ofvaluables,
whicharetheproperty
ofa corporate
body; or
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We proceednowto consideroffences
whichare complexin
their effects. Regularly,indeed,weshouldcometo offences
againstcondition; but it willbe moreconvenientto speak
firstof offencesby whicha man'sinterestis affectedin two
ofthe precedingpointsat once.
XXXVI.First, then, withregardto offenceswhichaffecto_enc_
• a_att_t
personandreputationtogether.Whenanyman,by amoueo_per_nLna
treatmentwhichaffectsthe person,injuresthe reputationofre_u_ao,.
another,Msendandpurposemusthavebeeneitherhisownimmediatepleasure,orthat sortofreflectedpleasuxe,
whichincertaincircumstances
maybereapedfromthe sufferingofanother.
Nowtheonlyimmediatepleasureworthregarding,whichany
onecanreapfromthepersonofanother,andwhichat thesame
timeiscapableofaffectingthe reputationof thelatter, isthe
pleasureofthe sexualappetites. Thispleasure,then,if reaped
at all,musthavebeenreapedeitheragainstthe consentofthe
party,or withconsent. Ifwithconsent,theconsentmusthave
beenobtainedeitherfreelyandfairlyboth,orfreelybut not
fairly,or elsenotevenfreely; inwhichcasethe fairnessisout
ofthequestion.If theconsentbealtogetherwanting,theoffenee
is calledrape: if notfairlyobtained,seduction
simply: if not
freely,it maybecalledforcibleseduction.In anycase,either
theoffencehasgonethelengthofconsummation,
orhasstopped
shortofthat period; if it hasgonethat length,it takesoneor
otherofthenamesjustmentioned: if not,it maybeincluded
afikein allcasesunderthe denomination
ofa simplelascivious
injury. Lastly,to takethe casewherea maninjuringyouin
yourreputation,byproceedings
that regardyourperson,doesit
which
axeintheiadmcrimin_te
occupation
ofa neighbourhood
; suchas
parish
churches,
altars,
relies,
andotherartielea
appropriated
tothepurposes
ofreligion
: orthingswhtch
areintheindiscrlminato
occul_tion
of
thepublic
atlarge; suchasmile-stone_,
market-houses,
exchanges,
public
gsa-dens,
andcathedrals.
2.Setting
onfootwhathavebeencalled
bubb/e_,
orfraudulent
psa'tcership,
orgaming
adventures
; prol_g_ting
falsenews,
toraiseorsinkthevalueof stocks,orof anyotherdenomination
of
el>cote8
ofprodigality.
zSeeoh.v.[Pl_uresandPains].

forthesakeofthatsortofpleasure
which
willsometimes
result
fromthecontemplation
ofanother's
pain.Underthesecircumstances
either
theoffence
hasactually
gonethelength
ofacorporal
injury,
orithasrestedinmenacement
: inthefirstcaseit
maybestyledacorporal
insult;intheother,
itmaycome
under
thename
ofinsulting
me_e'me_.Andthuswehavesixgenera,
orkindofoffences,
against
person
andreputation
together;
which,
whenrangedintheordermostcommodious
forconslderation,
willstandthus: r.Corporal
insults.2.Insulting
menacement.
3-Seduction.
4. Rape.5.Forcible
seduction.
6. Simple
lascivious
injuries
1.
o_
XXXVII.Secondly,
withrespect
tothosewhichaffect
person
_r_d
together.Thata forceputuponthepersonofa
pmper_y.andproperty
manmaybeamongthemeansbywhichthetitleto property
maybeunlawfully
t_kenawayoracquired,
hasbeenalready
stated
2. Aforceofthissortthenisa cireumstancewhich
may
accompany
theoffences
ofwrongful
interception,
wrongful
divestment,
usurpation,
andwrongful
investment.
Butinthese
casestheintervention
o[thiscircumstance
doesnothappento
havegiven
anynewdenomination
totheoffence
_. Inallorany
ofthesecases,
however,
byprefixing
theepithet
forcible,
wemay
havesomany
names
ofoffences,
which
mayeitherbeconsidered
asconstituting
somanyspecies
ofthegenera
belonging
tothe
division
ofoffences
against
property,
orassomanygenerabelonging
tothedivision
nowbefore
us. Among
theoffences
that
concern
theenjoyment
ofthething,thecaseisthesamewith
wrongful
destruction
andwrongful
endamagement;
asalsowith
wrongful
oecupahonandwrongfuldetainment.
Astotheoffencc
ofwrongful
occupation,
it is onlyinthecasewherethething
occupied
belongs
totheclassofimmovables,
that,whenaccompaniedbythekindofforce
hiquestion,
hasobtained
aparticular
I. Slm-_uB_cO_cxs--aone.
II. 8ma'-,_vn_a O_rz_czs. s. Sacrifice
ofvirginity.2. Indecenciesnotpublic.
' Supr_
a Inthetecl_csl l_ugusge
oftheEnglishlaw,property
so acquired
s_idtobee,cqaired
byd_r_.
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namewhichisin common
use: in thiscaseit iscalledforcible
entry: forcible
detainment,
asappfied
alsotoimmovables,
but
onlytoimmovables,
hasobtained,
among
lawyers
at least,the
nameofforcible
detainer
1. Andthuswemaydistinguish
ten
genera,
orkinds
ofoffences,
against
person
andproperty
together,
which,omitting
forconciseness'
sakethe epithetwromfful,
will
standthus: I. Forcible
interception
ofproperty.2. Forcible
divestment
ofproperty.3. Forcible
usurpation.4.Forcible
investment.5.Forcible
destruction
orendamagement.
6.Forcibleoccupation
ofmovables.7. Forcible
entry. 8. Forcible
detainment
ofmovables.9. Forcible
detainment
ofimmovables. Io. Robbery
z.
XXXVIII.Wecomenowto offences
againstcondition,k o_eao_
man'scondition
or stationin lifeis constituted
by the legalagamBt
eonaiuoo.relationhebearstothepersons
whoareabouthim; thatis,aSCon&tions
dom_ic
wehavealreadyhadoccasion
to show3,byduties,which,byormv_
beingimposed
ononeside,givebirthtoriffhts
orpowers
onthe
other. Theserelations,
it isevident,maybealmostinfinitely
diversified.Somemeans,however,
maybefoundofcircumscribing
the fieldwithinwhichthevarieties
of themaredisplayed.In thefirstplace,theymusteitherbesuchasare
capableofdisplaying
themselves
withinthecircleofa private
family,
orsuchasrequire
a largerspace.Theconditions
constitutedbytheformersortofrelations
maybestyleddomestic
:
thoseconstituted
by thelatter,cirC.
XXXIX.Asto domestic
conditions,
thelegalrelationsbym,-_i_
....
oonditmnl
which
theyareconstituted
maybedistmgmshed
roteI.Suchassrouadoa
on
Appliedto movables,
theeiroumstauoe
of forceliasnever,at leastby
thetechnical
partofthelanguage,
beent_kenroteaccount: nosuchcombinationoftermsasforcibleoccutx_io_
isincurrentuse. Theworddain_
is appliedto movablesonly: and (in thelanguageofthe law)the_vord
forc/b/ehasneverbeencombinedwithit. Thewordappliedto immovshiesis detainer
: thisis combinedwiththewordforcible: andwhatis
singular,it isscarcelyin usewithoutthatword. It wasimpossible
to
steer
altogether
clear
ofthis
technical
nomenclature,
onaccount
ofthe
influence
which
ithas
onthe
body
ofthe
language.
I.Smm-rcBLm
OFFm_CZS.
L Incendiansn_
2.Cr_mir_l
inundation.
II. SrJ_-RZG_avr_G
OFFSt_Clm_noao.
s Supra,Xxv.
note.
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r_t_tr_
are superadded to relations purely natural : and z. Such as,
z'elal_iou_pa
without any such natural basis, subsist purely by institution.
By relations purely natural,I mean those which maybe said to
subsist between certain personsin virtue of the concern which
they themselves,or certain otherpersons,bavehad in theprocess
which is necessary to the continuance of the species. These
relationsmay be distinguished,in the first place,into contiguous
and uncontiguous. The uncontiguoussubsist through theintervention of such as are contiguous. The contiguousmay bedistinguished,in the firstplace,into connubial,and post-connubial1.
Those which may be termed connubial arc two : z. That which
the male bears towards the female : 2. That which the fcmale
bears to the male2. The post-connubialare either productiveor
derivative. The productive is that which the male and female
above-mentionedbear eachofthem towards theehildrcn whosre
the immediatefruit of their union; this is termedthe relationof
parentality. Nowas the parents must be, so the children may
be, of different sexes. Accordingly the relationof parentality
may be distinguishedinto four species : I. That which a father
bears to his son : this is termed paternity. 2. That which a
By thetermsconnubial
and/_o_t-connub/a/,
allI meanat presentto
bringto viewis,themerephysicalunion,apartfromtheceremonies
and
legalengagements
thatwillafterwardsbeconsidered
as accompanying
it.
a_-re_lt6"om,t Thevagueendundetermined
natureofthefictitious
e
ntity,called
a
,,,o re_atmn,
is,onoccasions
likethe present,
apt tobe productive
of agood
obJ_
dealof confusion. A relationis eithersaidto be borneby oneoI the
object_s
whicharepartJesto it, to theother,orto subsistbetween
them.
The lattermodeof phraseology
is,perhaps,ratherthe morecommon.
In suchcasetheideaseemsto be,that fromtheeonsiderataon
ofthetwo
objectsthereresult_but onerelation,
whichbelongs
asit wereincommon
to themboth. Insomecases,thisperhapsmayanswerthepurposevery
well: it willnot,however,inthepresentcase.Forthepresentpurposeit
will benecessary
weshouldconceive
tworelationsasresultingfromthe
twoobjects,andborne,sincesuchis thephrase,bythe oneof themto or
towardstheother: onerelationbornebythefirstobjectto thesecond:
anotherrelationbornebythesecondobjecttothefirst. Thisisnecessary
on two_ccounts: z. Becausefor therelationsthemselvesthereare in
manyinstances
separate
names:forexsmple,therelatious
ofguardianship
andwardship: in whichcase,thespesXing
of them_ it they werebut
one,maybeproductive
ofmuchconfusion.2. Becausethetwodifferent
mlationskilm
givebirthtosomanyconditions
: whiohconditions
aresofar
different,
thatwhatis predicated
andwillholdgoodofthe one,will,in
variouspea_uJars,u weehsLI
see,notholdgoodoftheother.
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fatherbearsto hisdaughter
: thisalsois termedpaternity.
3. Thatwhichamotherbearstoherson: thisis calledmater.
nity. 4.Thatwhichamotherbearstoherdaughter
: thisalso
is termedmaternity.Uneontiguous
natural
relations
maybe
distinguished
intoimmediate
andremote.Suchasareimmediate,axewhatoneperson
bearstoanotherinconsequence
of
theirbearingeachofthemonesimplerelationtosomethird
person.Thusthepaternalgrandfather
isrelatedtothepaternal
grandson
bymeansofthetwodifferent
relations,
ofdifferent
kinds,whichtogether
theybeartothefather: thebrotheron
thefather's
side,tothebrother,
bymeansofthetworelations
of
thesamekind,whichtogether
theybearto thefather.Inthe
samemanner
wemightproceed
tofindplacesinthesystemfor
theint_nltely
diversified
relations
whichresultfromthecombinations
thatmaybeformed
bymixingtogether
theseveral
sortsofrelationships
by aster/,relationships
by descent,
col.
lateralrelationships,
andrelationships
by a_ni_y: which
h_tter,
whentheunionbetween
thetwopartiesthrough
whom
theaffinity
takesplaceissanctioned
bymatrimonial
solemnities,
aretermed
relationships
byrr_rria_e.Butthis,asitwould
be
amostintricate
andtedioustask,sohappilyisit, forthepresentpurpose,
anunnecessary
one. Theonlynatural
relations
towhichitwillbenecessary
topayanyparticular
attention,
arethosewhich,whensanctioned
bylaw,givebirthtotheconditionsofhusband
andwife,thetworelations
comprised
under
theheadofpaxentality,
andthecorresponding
relationscomprisedundertheheadoffilialityorfiliation.
Whatthenare the relationsof a legalkindwhichcanbe
superinduced
upontheabovementioned
natural
relations
?They
mustbesuchasit is the natureoflawto givebirthto and
establish.Buttherelations
whichsubsist
purelybyinstitution
exhaust,asweshallsee,thewholestockofrelationships
which
it is in the natureof thelawto givebirthto andestablish.
Therelations
thenwhichcanbesuperinduced
uponthosewhich
arepurelynatural,cannotbeinthemselves
anyotherthanwhat
areofthenumber
ofthosewhichsubsistpurely
byinstitution
:

sothat
all
thedi_erenee
there
canbebetween
alegal
relation
oftheonesort,
andalegal
relation
ofthe
other
sort,
is,
that
intheformer
case
thecircumstance
which
gave
birth
to
thenatural
relation
serves
asa marktoindicate
where
the
legal
relation
istofix
: inthelatter
case,
theplace
where
the
legal
relation
istoattach
isdetermined
notbythat
circumstance
butbysome
other.
Fromthese
considerations
it
will
appear
manifestly
enough,
that
for
treating
ofthe
several
sorts
ofconditions,
aswell
natural
aspurely
conventional,
in
themost
commodious
order,
itwill
benecessary
togive
the
precedence
tothe
lat_er.
Proceeding
throughout
upon
the
same
principle,
weshall
all
along
give
the
priority,
not
tothose
which
are
first
bynature,
buttothose
which
are
most
simple
inpoint
ofdescription.
There
isnoother
wayofavoiding
perpetual
anticipations
andrepetitions.
Dos_tloXL.We come
nowtoconsider
thedomestic
orfamily
relar_llltlOU/i
which
_rotions,
which
are
purely
oflegal
institution.
Itistothese
in
_lyor e_ect,
that
both
kinds
ofdomestic
conditions,
considered
asth6
_t_ta_on.
work
oflaw,
are
indebted
ior
their
origin.
Whenthe
law,
no
matter
for
what
purpose,
takes
upon
itself
tooperate,
in
amatter
inwhich
it
hasnot
operated
before,
itcan
only
bebyimposing
oblfgat{o_
I.Nowwhen
a legal
obligation
isimposed
onany
man,
there
are
buttwoways
inwhich
it
can
inthe
first
instance
beenforced.
Theone
isbygiving
the
power
ofenforcing
itto
the
party
inwhose
favour
it
is
imposed:
the
other
is
byreserving
that
power
tocertain
third
persons,
who,
invirtue
oftheir
possessing
it,
are
styled
ministers
ofjustice.
Inthe
first
case,
the
party
favoured
is
said
topossess
not
only
ar/_ht
asagainst
the
party
obliged,
but
also
apower
over
him:inthe
second
case,
a
r/9_
only,
uncorroborated
bypower.
Inthe
first
case,
the
party
favoured
maybestyled
a_uper_or,
andastheyare
both
members
ofthesame
family,
adomest/c
wuper/or,
with
reference
tothe
party
obliged
:who,
inthe
same
case,
maybestyled
adomeJt/c
inferior,
with
reference
totheparty
favoured.
Nowinpoint
ofpossibility,
it
isevident,
that
domestic
conditions,
orakind
t8e¢
oh.
_ [Limits],
|ill
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offictitious
possession
analogous
todomestic
conditions,
might
havebeenlookeduponasconstituted,
aswellby rightsalone,
withoutpowers
oneitherside,as bypowers.Butin pointof
utility1it doesnotseemexpedient
: andin pointoffact,prox Twopersons,
whobyanymeans
stand
engaged
tolive
together,
can
never
live
together
long,
butone
ofthemwill
choose
that
some
act
orother
should
bedone
which
theother
will
choose
should
notbedone.When
this
isthe
case,
howisthe
competition
tobedecided
_ Laying
aside
generosity
andgood-breeding,which
are
the
tardy
andunccrtain
fruits
oflongestablished
laws,it
isevident
that
there
can
benocertain
means
ofdeciding
itbutphysical
power
:which
indeed
isthe
very
means
bywhich
farmly
as
well
asother
competitions
musthave
been
decided,
long
before
anysuch
office
asthat
oflegislator
hadexistence.
This
then
being
theorder
of
things
which
thelegislator
finds
estabhshed
bynature,
howshould
hedo
better
than
toacquiesce
init?
Thepersons
whobythe
influence
ofcauses
that
prevail
every
where,
stand
engaged
tolive
together,
are,
L Parent
and
child,
during
theinfancy
ofthe
latter
: 2.Manandwife
: 3.Children
of
thesame
parents.
Parent
andchild,
bynecessity
: since,
ifthe
child
did
notlive
with
theparent
(or
with
somebody
standing
inthe
place
ofthe
parent)
itcould
not
live
atall
:husband
andwife,
byachoice
approa.c.hing
tonecessity
:children
ofthe
sameparents,
bythe
necessity
oftheir
living
each
ofthem
with
the
parents.
Asbetween
parent
andchild,
the
necessity
there
isofa power
onthe
part
o[theparent
for
thepreservation
ofthe
child
supersedes
all
farther
reasoning.
Asbetween
manandwife,
that
necessity
does
not
subsist.
Theonly
reason
that
applies
tothis
case
isthe
necessity
ofputting
anendtocompetition.
Themanwould
have
themeat
roasted,
the
womanboiled:
shall
they
both
fast
till
the
judge
comes
into
dress
itfor
them?Thewomanwould
have
the
child
dressed
ingreen
;the
man,inblue:
shall
the
child
benaked
till
thejudge
comes
intoclothe
it?
This
affords
areason
for
giving
a power
tooneorother
oftheparties
: but
itaffords
none
for
giving
thepower
totheonerather
than
totheother.
How then
shall
thelegislator
determine
? Supposing
itequally
easy
to
give
ittoeither,
let
himlook
ever
solong
for
areason
whyheshould
_ve
ittotheonerather
than
totheother,
andhemaylook
invain.
Buthow
does
thern_tter
stand
already
? for
there
weremenandwives
(or,
what
comes
tothe
same
thing,
m_le
andfemale
living
together
asmanandwife)
before
there
were
legislators.
Lool_ng
round
himthen,
hefinds
almost
every
where
themale
thestronger
ofthetwo; andtherefore
possessing
already,
byparely
physical
means,
that
power
which
heisthinking
of
bestowing
ononeofthembymeans
ofIAw.How then
canhedosowell
asbyplacing
thelegal
power
inthe
samehands
which
are
beyond
comparisonthemorelikely
to'be
inpossession
ofthe
physical
? inthis
way,
few
transgresmons,
andfewcalls
for
punishment
:intheother
way,.perpe.tual
transgressions,
andperpetual
calls
for
punishment.
Solon
m sald
tohave
i
tramsfer_dthesameideato thedistributionofstatepowers.Herethen
w_ gs_za_"
herewasthe workofgenius. Butin the disposalof
domestic
power,
every
legislator,
without
anyeffort
of genius,
hasbeen
a
Solon.
Somuchfor
re_on_:
addtowhich,in
point
ofmoti_,that
legistSocim,
lmotlve_:
_mlmthy
forthcpublic
:loveofrcputatlo_,
&c.
t_If.n_in_"m_tives:
orso_slmotlves,
which
aresocml
malesse..r[ent
:sympathy
forper*on*
of•partleulat*
dm_*Iptlon
:pe.so_s
ofLhe
_e _x,
S2
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bablyowingto theinvariableperception
whichmenmusthave
hadofthe inexpediency,no suchconditionsseemevertohave
beenconstitutedby suchfeeblebands. Ofthe legalrelationshipsthen,whichare capableof beingmadeto subsistwithin
the circleof a family,there remainthose onlyin whichthe
obhgationisenforcedbypower. Nowthen,whereveranysuch
poweris conferred,the end or purposeforwhichit wasconferred(unlessthe legislatorcanbe supposedto act withouta
motive)musthavebeentheproducingofabenefittosomebody:
inotherwords,it musthavebeenconferred
forthesakeofsomebody. Thepersonthen,for whosesakeit is conferred,must
eitherbeoneof thetwopartiesjust mentioned,ora thirdparty:
if oneofthesetwo,it mustbeeitherthesuperioror theinferior.
Ifthesuperior,suchsuperioriscommonlycalleda maaer; and
theinferior
istermedhissertura: andthepowermaybetermed
a beneficial
one. If it befor thesakeof theinferiorthatthe
powerisestablished,the superioristermeda g_ardian; and
theinferiorhisward:andthepower,beingtherebycoupledwith
a trust, maybe termeda.fiduciaryone. If forthe sakeof a
third party,the superiormaybetermeda superin*endent
; and
the inferiorhissubordi_e. Thisthird partywilleitherbean
assignableindividualor set ofindividuals,ora setofunassignableindividuals.In this lattercasethe trust iseithera public
or a semi-publicone: andthe conditionwhichit constitutesis
not ofthe domestic,but ofthe civilkind. In the formercase,
thisthird partyor principal,as he maybe termed,eitherhas
a beneficialpoweroverthesuperintendent,or hehasnot: if he
has,the superintendentishisservant,andconsequentlysoalso
is the subordinate: if not,the superintendentisthe masterof
the subordinate; andalltheadvantagewhichtheprincipal
has
overhissuperintendent,it thatofpossessinga set ofrights,uncorroborated
by power;andtherefore,as wehaveseen1,notfit
labor8
_oem
alltohavebeenofthemalesex,downtothedaysofC_therine.
I speakhereofthosewhoframe
lawB,
notofthroewhotouchthornwith
asceptre.
Supra,
note,page259.
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toconstituteacondition
ofthedomestic
kind. Butbetheconditionwhatit maywhichisconstituted
bytheserights,ofwhat
naturecanthe obligations
be,to whichthe superintendent
is
capable
ofbeingsubjected
bymeansofthem? Theyareneither
morenorlessthanthosewhichamanis capable
ofbeingsubjectedtobypowers.It follows,
therefore,
thatthefunctions
of
a principalandhis superintendent
coincidewiththoseofa
masterandhisservant;andconsequentlythat
theoffences
relativeto thetwoformerconditions
willcoincide
withtheoffences
relativeto thetwolatter.
XLI.Offences
to whichthecondition
ofa master,likeanyo_euc_
....
touching
the
otherkindofcondmon,
_sexposed,
may,ashathbeenalready
conchtlon
of
intimated
1,bedistinguished
intosuchasconcerntheexistence
ama_t_r.
ofthecondition
itself,andsuchasconcern
theperformance
of
thefunctions
ofit,whilesubsisting.Firstthen,withregardto
suchasaffectitsexistence.It isobvious
enoughthattheservicesofonemanmaybeabenefittoanother: thecondition
of
amastcrmaythereforebeabeneficial
one.It standsexposed,
therefore,
to theoffences
ofwro_z_ful
non-invest_nent,
wrongful
interception,
usurpation,
wrongful
investment,
andwrongful
di.
vestment.Buthowshouldit standexposedto theoffences
of
wrongful
abdication,
wrongful
detreciation,
andwrongful
imposi.
t/on? Certainly
it cannotofitself; forservices,whena man
hasthepowerofexactingthemornot,ashethinksfit,cannever
bea burthen. Butifto the powers,
bywhichthecondition
of
a masteris constituted,
thelawthinksfit to annexanyobligationonthepartofthemaster; forinstance,
thatofaffording
maintenance,
orgivingwages,
to theservant,orpayingmoney
toanybodyelse; it isevidentthatin virtueofsuchobligation
thecondition
maybecome
a burthen. In thiscase,however,
thecondition
possessed
bythemasterwillnot,properlyspeaking,
bethepureandsimplecondition
ofa master: it willbeakind
ofcomplex
object,resolvable
intothebeneficial
condition
ofa
master,andthebu_thensome
obligation
whichisannexedto it.
Stillhowever,
ifthenatureoftheobligation
lieswithinanarrow
Videsupra,
xxvii.
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compass,anddoesnot,inthemannerofthatwhichconstitutes
atrust,interferewiththeexerciseofthosepowersbywhichthe
eonditionofthesuperiorisconstituted,thelatter,notwithstandingthisforeignmixture,willstillretainthenameofmastership1.
In this casetherefore,but not otherwise,the conditionof a
mastermaystandexposedtotheoffences
ofwron_ulabd/eation,
wrancfful
detrect_tion,
and wronffCu/imposition.
Next as tothe
behaviourofpersonswithreferencetothiscondition,
whileconsideredas subsisting.In virtueofits beinga benefit,it isexposedtodisturbance.Thisdisturbancewilleitherbetheoffence
ofastranger,ortheoffenceoftheservanthimself. Whereit is
theoffenceofa stranger,andiscommittedby takingtheperson
ofthe servant,incircumstances
inwhichthe takingofanobject
belongingto the classof thingswouldbe an act of theft, or
(whatisscarcelyworthdistinguishingfromtheft)an actof embezzlement: it maybetermedservant-stealing.Whereit isthe
offenceof the servanthimself,it isstyledbreachofduty. Now
the mostflagrantspeciesofbreachofduty,andthat whichin.
cludesindeedeveryother,isthat whichconsistsin theservant'a
withdrawinghimselffromthe placeinwhichthedutyshouldbe
performed.Thisspeciesof breachofdutyis termedelopement.
Again,in virtueof thepo_;erbelongingto this condition,it is
liable,on thepart of themasterto abuse. But this poweris
notcoupledwitha trust. Theconditionof amasteristhereforenotexposedto anyoffencewhichis analogousto breachof
trust. Lastly,on accountofits beingexposedtoabuse,it may
beconceivedtostand,inpointofpossihihty,exposedtobribery.
But considering
howfew,andhowinsignificant,
the personsare
whoareliableto besubjectto thepowerhereinquestion,this
isanoffencewhich,o_accountofthe wantoftemptation,there
willseldombeanyexampleofin practice. We maytherefore
1Inmostc_vilized
nations
thereisasortofdomestic
condition,
inwhich
thesuperior
istermeda master,
whiletheinferioristermedsometimes
indeed
a servant,
butmoreparticularly
andmorefrequently
anapprentice.
In thiscane,though
thesuperior
is,inpointofusage.
'known
bynoother
nameth_nthatofamaster,
therelationship
isinpointoffactamixed
ono,
compounded
oitha_ofmaz/er
aaxd
thatofg_ardiau.
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reckonthirteensortsof offences
to whichtheconditionofa
master
is exposed
; viz.I.Wrongful
non-investment
ofmastership. z. Wrongful
interception
of mastership.3. Wrongful
divestmentof
mastership.
4.Usurpationofmastership.
5.Wrong[ulinvestment
ofmastership.
6.Wrongful
abdication
ofmaster.
ship. 7. Wrongful
detrectation
of mastership.8. Wrongful
imposition
ofmastership.9. Abuseofmastership.Io. Disturbanceof mastership.I1. Breachoi duty in servants.
I2.Elopement
ofservants.I3. Servant-stealing.
XLII.Asto thepowerbywhichthecondition
ofamasterisvinous
modo.s
or
constituted,
thismaybeeitherlimitedorunlim_ed.Whenit Rervltude.
is altogetherunlimited,
the condition
ofthe servantis styled
pureslavery.Butas the rulesoflanguage
areas faras can
beconceived
frombeingsteadyonthishead,thetermslaveryis
commonly
madeuseofwhereverthelimitations
prescribed
to
the powerof the masterare lookeduponas inconsiderable.
Whenever
anysuchlimitation
isprescribed,
akindoffictitious
entityistherebycreated,
and,inqualityofanincorporeal
object
ofpossession,
isbestowed
upontheservant:thisobjectisofthe
classofthosewhicharecalledrights: andinthepresentcaseis
termed,inamoreparticular
manner,
aliberty; andsometimes
a
privilege,
anim_nuni_y,
oranexemption.
Nowthoselimitations
ontheonehand,andtheseliberties
ontheother,may,it isevident,beasvariousastheacts(positiveornegative)
whichthe
mastermayormaynothavethepowerofobliging
theservant
to submitto orto periorm.Correspondent
thentothe infinitudeof theseliberties,is theinfinitudeofthe modifications
whichthecondition
ofmastership
(or,asit ismorecommon
to
sayinsuchacase,thatofservitude)
arlmitsof. Thesemodifications,it is evident,may,indifferent
countries,
beinfinitely
diversified.
Indifferent
countries,therefore,
theoffences
characterised
bytheabovenameswill,ifspecifically
considered,
admit
ofverydifferent
descriptions.
If therebeaspotupontheearth
sowretched
asto exhibitthe spectacle
ofpureandabsolutely
unlimited
slavery,onthatspottherewillbenosuchthingas
anyabuseofmastership
; whichmeansneithermorenorless

thanthatnoabuseofmastership
willtherebetreated
onthefootingofanoffence.Astothequestion,Whether
any,andwhat,
modesofservitudeoughttobeestablished
orkeptonfoot_.this
isa que3tion,thesolutionofwhichbelongstothecivilbranchof
the art oflegislation.
o_n_ the XLIII. Next,withregardtotheoffencesthat mayconcern
LOUChlflg
_ndi_on
of aservant. It mightseemat firstsight,that a
B
_l'Vaat.ofthecondition
conditionQfthiskindcouldnothavea sparkofbenefitbelongingto it : that it couldnotbe attendedwithanyotherconsequencesthan suchas renderedit a mereburthen. But a
burthenitselfmaybea benefit,incomparison
ofa greaterburthen. Conceive
a man'ssituationthentobesuch,that hemust,
at anyrate,beina stateofpureslavery. Stillmayit bematerialtohim,andhighlymaterial,whothepersoniswhomhehas
forhismaster. Astateofslaverythen,underonemaster,may
bea beneficial
statetohim,incomparison
witha stateoislavery
underanothermaster. The conditionofa sen,antthenisexposedto theseveraloffencesto whicha condition,invirtueof
its beinga beneficialone,isexposedi. Morethanthis, where
thepowerofthe masterislimited,andthelinfitationsannexed
toit, and thencethelibertiesofthe servant,arc considerable,
theservitudemay
evenbepositivelyeligible.Foramongstthose
limitationsmaybesuchasare sufficienttoenablethe servant
topossesspropertyofhisown: beingcapablethenofpossessing
propertyofhisown,hemaybe capableofreceivingit fromhis
master: in short,he mayreceivewodles,
or otheremoluments.
fromhismaster; and the benefitresultingfromthesewages
maybesoconsiderable
astooutweighthe burthenoftheserviItmayseematfirst,tl_t aperson
whoisinthecondition
ofa slave,
couldnothaveitinhispowertoengage
insuchcourse
ofproceeding
as
would
benecessary,
inordertogivehimonapparent
titletobereckoned
_mong
theslaves
otanother
master.
Butthough
aslaveinpointofr/gh_,
it mayhJppen
thathehaseloped
forinstance,
andisnotaslaveinpoint
offan: or,suppose
himaslaveinpointoffact,andeversovigilantly
_uardcd,
stilla person
connected
withhimbythetiesofsympathy,
might
othatforhimwhich,
though
willing
andAssenting,
hemightnotbeable
todotorhimself
: mightforgea deedofdonation,
forexample,
fromthe
onem_ster
totheother,
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rude,
and,
bythat
means,
render
that
condition
more
beneficial
upon
the
whole,
andmore
eligible,
than
that
ofonewhois
not
inanyrespect
under
the
control
ofanysuch
person
asamaster.
Accordingly,
bythese
means
the
condition
ofthe
servant
may
besoeligible,
that
his
entrance
into
it,
andhis
continuance
init,
mayhave
been
altogether
the
result
ofhis
ownchoice.
That
the
nature
ofthe
twoconditions
maybethe
more
clearly
understood,
it
maybeofuse
toshow
the
sort
of
correspondency
there
is
between
the
offences
which
affect
the
existence
ofthe
one,
and
those
which
affect
theexistence
ofthe
other.
That
this
correspondency
cannot
but
beveryintimate
is
obvious
atfirst
sight.
It
isnot,
however,
that
agiven
offence
inthe
former
catalogue
coincides
with
anoffence
ofthe
same
name
inthelatter
catalogue:
usurpation
ofservantship
with
usurpation
ofmastership,
for
example.
Butthe
case
is,
that
anoffence
ofonedenomination
inthe
one
catalogue
coincides
with
anoffence
ofadifferent
denomination
intheother
catalogue.
Noristhe
coincidence
constant
and
certain:
but
liable
tocontingencies,
asweshall
see,
First,
then,
wrongful
non-investment
ofthe
condition
ofaservant,
if
ib
tethe
offence
ofone
whoshould
have
been
the
master,
coincides
with
wrongful
detrectation
ofmastership
:if
ib
tethe
offence
ofathird
person,
itinvolves
initnon-investment
of
mastership,
which,
provided
the
mastership
beinthe
eyes
ofhim
whoshould
have
been
master
abeneficial
thing,
but
not
otherwise,
is
wrongful.
2.Wrongful
interception
ofthe
condition
of
aservant,
ifitbethe
offence
olhimwhoshould
have
been
master,
coincides
with
wrongful
detrectation
ofmastership:
if
it
bethe
offence
ofathird
person,
andthe
mastership
beabeneficial
thing,
itinvolves
initwrongful
interception
ofmastership.
3.
Wrongful
divestment
ofservantship,
if
ib
tethe
offence
ofthe
master,
butnototherwise,
coincides
with
wrongful
abdication
ofmastership
:ifitbethe
offence
ofastranger,
it
involves
init
divestment
ofmastership,
which,
inasfar
asthe
mastership
is
a beneficial
thing,
is
wrongful.
4.Usurpation
of
servantship
coincides
necessarily
with
wrongful
imposition
of
mastership
:it
will
beapttoinvolve
initwrongful
dive,
s_ment
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ofmastership
: butthisonlyinthecasewhere
theusurper,
previously
totheusurpation,
wasinastateofservitude
undersome
othermaster.5.Wrongful
investment
ofservant,
ship(theservantship
beingconsidered
asa beneficial
thing)coincides
with
imposition
ofmastership
; which,ifintheeyesofthepretended
masterthemastership
shouldchanceto bea burthen,willbe
wrongful.6.Wrongful
abdication
ofservantskip
coincides
with
wrongful
divestment
ofmastership.
7.Wrongful
detrectation
ofservantship,
withwrongful
non-investment
ofmastership.
8.Wrongful
imposition
ofservantship,
ifitbetheo_enceofthe
pretended
master,coincides
withusurpation
ofmastership
: if
it betheoffence
ofa stranger,it involves
init imposition
of
mastership,
which,ifin theeyesofthepretended
masterthe
mastership
shouldbeaburthen,
willbewrongful.Asto abuse
ofmastership,
disturbance
ofmastership,
breachof dutyin
servants,
elopement
ofservants,
andservant-stealing,
theseare
offences
which,
without
anychange
ofdenomination,
bearequal
relationtobothconditions.
Andthuswemayreckonthirteen
sortsofoffences
towhichthecondition
ofa servantstandsexposed: viz.I. Wrongful
non-investment
of servantship.2.
Wrongful
interception
ofservantship.
3-Wrongful
divestment
ofservantship.4. Usurpation
ofservantship.5. Wrongful
investment
ofservantship.6.Wrongful
abdication
ofservantship. 7. Wrongful
detrectation
ofservantship.8.Wrongful
imposition
ofservantship.9'Abuseofmastership.Io.Disturbanceof mastership,zI. Breachof duty in servants.
zz. Elopement
of servants,x3. Servant-stealing.
c_du_. XLIV.Wenowcometo theoffences
to whichthecondition
ship,what-- .
_..it_ot
oIa guardian
is exposed.A guardian
is onewhois invested
theinil_tutio_- withpoweroveranother,
livingwithinthecompass
ofthesame
family,
andcalleda ward; thepowerbeingtobeexercised
for
thebenefit
oftheward. Nowthen,whataretheeasesinwhich
itcanbeforthebenefitofoneman,thatanother,
livingwithin
thecompass
ofthesamefamily,
should
exercise
poweroverkim
_.
Consider
eitherofthepartiesbyhimgelf,
andsuppose
him,in
point
ofunderstanding,
tobeonalevel
with
the
other,
it
8com.
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evidentenough
thatnosuchcasescaneverexista. Totheproductionofhappinessonthepartofanygivenperson(in5ke
mannerasto theproduction
ofanyothereffectwhichistheresultofhuman
agency)
threethingsitisnecessary
shouldconcur:
knowledge,
inclination,
andphysical
power.Nowasthereisno
manwhoissosureofbeinginclined,
onalloccasions,
topromote
yourhappiness
asyouyourself
are,soneitheristhereanyman
whouponthewholecanhavehadsogoodopportunities
asyou
musthavehadofknowinq
whatis mostconducive
to thatpurpose.Forwhoshouldknowso wellasyoudo whatit is that
givesyoupainorpleasure
_? Moreover,
asto power,
it ismani.
lestthatnosuperiority
inthisrespect,onthepartofastranger,
could,fora constancy,
makeupforsogreata deficiency
ashe
mustlieunderinrespectoftwosuchmaterial
pointsasknowledgeandinclination.Ifthentherebeacasewhereit canbe
fortheadvantage
ofonemantobeunderthepowerofanother,
it mustbeonaccountofsomepalpable
andveryconsiderable
deficiency,
onthe partofthe former,inpointofintellects,
or
(whichisthe samethinginotherwords)in pointofknowledge
orunderstanding.
Nowtherearetwocasesin whichsuchpalpabledeficiency
is knownto takeplace.Theseare,I. Where
aman'sintellectis notyet arrivedatthatstatein whichit is
capable
ofdirecting
hisowninclination
inthepursuitofhappiness: thisisthecaseofinfancy3. 2.Wherebysomeparticular
knownorunknown
circumstance
hisintellecthaseithernever
arrivedatthatstate,orhavingarrivedatit hasfallenfromit :
whichis thecaseofinsanity.
Bywhatmeansthenis itto beascertained
whethera man's
intellectisinthat stateorno? Forexhibiting
thequantityof
sensible
heatin ahumanbodywehaveaverytolerable
sortof
instrument,
thethermometer
; butforextfibiting
thequantity
x Considerthemto_ether
indeed,take thesum of the two interests,
and-theease,aswehaveseen(supra,xl),ie thenthereverse. Thatcase,
it isto be remembered,
proceedsonlyuponthe suppositionthat the t_o
partiesareobligedto livetogether; forsupposeit to beattheiroptionto
part,thenecessityofestablishing
thepowerceases.

' L'_.xvli.[Limits],
§i.

s Seeoh.xiii.[Casesunmeet],§ iii.
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ofintelligence,
wehaveno suchinstrument.It is evident,
therefore,
thatthe linewhichseparates
the quantityofin_lSgencewhichis sufficient
forthepurposesofself-government
fromthat whichisno_sufficient,
mustbe,in agreatmeasure,
arbitrary.Wheretheinsufficiency
istheresultofwantofage,
thesufficient
quantityofintelligence,
beit whatit may,does
notaccruetoallat thesameperiodoftheirlives.It becomes
thereforenecessary
forlegislators
to cutthegordian
knot,and
fixupona particular
period,at whichandnotbefore,trulyor
not,everypersonwhatevershallbedeemed,
asfarasdepends
uponage,to bein possession
ofthissufficient
quantity1. In
thiscasethena lineisdrawnwhichmaybethesameforevery
man,andin thedescription
ofwhich,suchas it is,whatever
personsareconcerned
maybecertainofagreeing
: thecircumstanceoftimeaffording
a markby whichthelinein question
maybctracedwiththeutmostdegreeofnicety.Ontheother
hand,wheretheinsufficiency
isthe resultofinsanity,thereis
noteventhisresource: sothat,herethelegislator
hasnoother
expedient
thantoappoint
somepal_icular
personorpersonsto
givea particulardetermination
of the question,in everyinstancein whichit occurs,according
to hisor theirparticular
andarbitrarydiscretion.Arbitraryenoughit mustbeatany
rate,sincethe onlywayin whichit canbe exercised
is by
considering
whethertheshareofintelligence
possessed
by the
individual
in questiondoesordoesnotcomeup to the loose
andindeterminate
ideawhichpersonssoappointedmaychance
to entertainwithrespectto the quantitywhichis d_emcd
sufficient.
1In certainnatlons,women,whethermarriedornot, havebeenplaced
ina state ofperpetualwardship: this hasbeenevidentlyfoundedonthe
notionofadecidedinferioritym pointofintellectsonthepartofthefemale
sex,analogousto thatwhichis theresultofinfancyorinsanityonthe part
of the male. ThisLSnot the onlyinstanex;in whichtyrannyhastaken
advantagcof its ownwrong,allegingas a reasonfor the dominationit
exerches,animbecility,which,asfarasit hasbeenreal,hasbeenproduced
bytheabuseofthat verypowerwhichit isbroughtto justify. Aristotle.
fascinatedby theprejudiceofthetimes,dividesmankindintotwodistinct
species,that otfreemen,andthatof slaves. Certainmenwerebornto be
slaves,andoughttobe slaves.--Why? Becausethey areso.
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XLV.Thefinethenbeingdrawn,orsupposed
tobeso,it
to
_ , _.isvum_o_
begiven
expedient
toamanwhocannot,
withsafetytohimself,
bete£_
mit.
hisownpower,
thatheshouldbeplacedinthepowerofanother.
Howlongthenshouldhe remainso? Justsolongashisinabifityissupposed
tocontinue: thatis,in thecaseofinfancy,
tillhearrivesat thatperiodat whichthelawdeemshimtobe
offullage: inthecaseofinsanity,tillhebeofsound
mindand
understanding.
Nowit is evident,thatthisperiod,
inthecase
ofinfancy,maynotarrivefora considerable
time: andin the
caseofinsanity,
perhapsnever.Theduration
ofthepowerbelonging
to thistrustmusttherefore,
in theonecase,bevery
considerable
; intheothercase,indefinite.
XLVI.Thenextpointtoconsider,
iswhatmaybetheextentP_*e_
ts,t
may,and
ofit? forastowhatouqhttobe,thatisamatterto besettled,
duties
that
notinageneral
analytical
sketch,butina parucmar
..... anuclr-aought
nnexed
tobe
cumstantial
dissertation.
Bypossibility,
then,thispower
mayt°it.
possess
anyextentthatcanbeimagined
: it mayextendtoany
actswhich,physically
speaking,
itmaybeinthepower
ofthe
wardtoperiorm
himself,
orbetheobjectofifexercised
by the
guardian.Conceive
thepower,foramoment,
to standupon
thisfooting
: the condition
of thewardstandsnowexactly
uponafooting
withpureslavery.Addtheobligation
bywhich
thepoweris turnedintoatrust: thelimitsofthepowerare
nowveryconsiderably
narrowed.Whatthenisthepurportof
thisobligation
? Ofwhatnatureis the courseof conductit
prescribes
? It issucha courseofconductasshallbebestcalculatedforprocuring
tothewardthegreatestquantityofhappinesswhichhisfaculties,
andthe circumstances
heisin,will
admitof: savingalways,
inthefirstplace,theregardwhichthe
guardian
ispermittedtoshowtohisownhappiness;
and.inthe
secondplace,thatwhichheis obliged,
aswellaspermitted,
to
showto thatofothermen. Thisis,infact,nootherthanthat
courseofconduct
whichtheward,did
hebutknow
how,ought,in
pointofprudence,
tomaintain
ofhimself
: sothatthebusiness
oftheformeristo governthelatterprecisely
in themanner
in
whichthis latteroughtto governhimself.Nowto instruct
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eachindividual
in whatmanner
to governhisownconductin
the detailsoflife,istheparticularbusiness
ofprivateethics:
to instructindividuals
in whatmannerto governtheconduct
ofthosewhosehappiness,
duringnonage,
iscommitted
to their
charge,is thebusiness
ofthe art ofprivateeducation.The
details,therefore,
oftherulesto begivenforthatpurpose,
any
morethantheactswhicharecapableofbeingcommitted
in
violation
ofthoserules,belongnotto theart oflegislation
:
since,aswillbeseenmoreparticularly
hereafter
1,suchdetails
couldnot,withanychance
ofadvantage,
beprovided
forbythe
legislator.Somegeneraloutlinesmightindeedbedrawnby
hisauthority:and,inpointoffact,somearein everycivilized
state. Butsuchre_lations,it is evident,mustbe liableto
greatvariation:in thefirstplace,accordingto theinfinite
diversityofcivilconditions
whicha manmaystandinvested
within anygivenstate: in thenextplace,according
tothe
diversity
oflocalcircumstances
thatmayinfluence
thenatureoI
theconditions
whichmaychancetobeestablished
indifferent
states.Onthisaccount,
thcoffenceswhich
wouldbeconstituted
bysuchregulations
couldnotbecomprised
underanyconcise
andsettleddenominations,
capableofapermanent
andextensive
application.
Noplace,therefore,
canbeallottedto themhere.
o_e,_
XLVII.Bywhathasbeensaid,wearethebetterprepared
touchin_
thet
_ndition
ofmrtakinganaccount
oftheoffences
towhichthecondition
in
isuard_,,question
standsexposed.Guardianship
beinga privatetrust,
is ofcourseexposed
tothoseoffences,
andnoothers,bywhicha
privatetrustisliableto beaffected.Someofthem,however,
onaccount
ofthespecial
qualityofthetrust,willadmitofsome
furtherparticularity
ofdescription.In thefirstplace,breach
of thisspcciesof trust maybe termedmismanagement
of
guardianship:in the secondplace,of whatevernaturethe
dutiesarewhicharecapable
ofbeingannexed
tothiscondition,
it mustoftenhappen,
thatinordertofulfilthem,it isnecessary
the guardianshouldbe at s certainparticular
place. Mismanagement
ofguardianship,
whenit consists
inthenotbeing,
2 See ch. xvii. [Limits], §L
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on theoccasion
in question,
at theplacein question,
maybe
termeddezertion
ofguardianship.
Thirdly,
Itismanifestenough,
thattheobjectwhichtheguardian
oughttoproposetohimself,
intheexercise
ofthepowers
towhichthosedutiesareannexed,
is to procureforthewardthegreatestquantityofhappiness
whichcanbe procuredforhim,consistently
withtheregard
whichisduetotheotherintereststhathavebeenmentioned
:
forthisis the objectwhichthe wardwouldhaveproposed
to
himself,
andmightandoughtto havebeenallowed
to propose
to himself,
hadhebeencapableofgoverning
hisownconduct.
Now,inordertoprocure
thishappiness,
it isnecessary
thathe
shouldpossessa certainpoweroverthe objectson theuseof
whichsuchhappiness
depends.Theseobjectsareeitherthe
personofthewardhimself,
orotherobjectsthatareextraneous
to him. Theseotherobjectsareeitherthingsorpersons.As
tothings,then,objectsofthisclass,
inasfarasaman'shappiness
dependsupontheuseofthem,arestyledhisproperty.The
caseis thesamewiththeservices
ofanypersons
overwhomhe
mayhappen
topossess
abeneficial
power,
ortowhoseservices
he
mayhappento possess
abeneficial
right.Nowwhenproperty
ofanykind,whichisintrust,suffersbythedelinquency
ofhim
withwhomit is intrust,suchoffence,
ofwhatever
natureit is
inotherrespects,
maybestyleddissipation
inbreachoftrust:
andif it be attendedwitha profitto thetrustee,it maybe
styledpeculation
1.Fourthly,
Foroneperson
toexercise
apower
ofsay kindoveranother,
it isnecessary
thatthzlattershould
eitherperform
certainacts,uponbeingcommanded
sotodoby
theformer,
oratleastshould
suffercertainactsto beexercised
uponhimself.In this respecta wardmuststanduponthe
footingofa servant:andthecondition
ofawardmust,inthis
respect,
standexposedtothesameoffences
to whichthatofa
servantstandsexposed: thatis,onthepartofastranger,to
di_rbance,which,
inparticularcircumstances,
willamountto
t./_$: onthepartofthe ward,to breachof duty: which,in
particular
cireumstanees,
maybeeffected
bydoFemen_.
Fifthly,
Supr_
xx_v.
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Theredoesnotseemtobeanyoffence
concerning
guardianship
thatcorresponds
toabuseoftrust: I meaninthesensetowhich
thelast-mentioned
denomination
hasbeenhereconfined
1. The
reasonis,thatguardianship,
beinga trustofa privatenature,
doesnot_assuch,conferuponthetrusteeanypower,
eitherover
thepersons
orovertheproperty
ofanyparty,otherthanthe
beneficiary
himself.If byaccident
it confers
onthetrusteea
poweroveranypersonswhoseservices
constitutea partofthe
propertyofthebeneficiary,
the trusteebecomesthereby,in
certainrespects,
themasterofsuchservants
3. Sixthly,
Bribery
alsoisasortofoffence
towhich,inthiscase,thereisnotcommonlymuchtemptation.It is anoffence,
however,
whichby
possibility
iscapableoftakingthisdirection: andmustthereforebeaggregated
to thenumberoftheoffences
to whichthe
condition
ofa guardianstandsexposed.Andthuswehavein
allseventeen
oftheseoffences:
viz.I.Wrongful
non-investment
ofguardianship.2. Wrongfulinterception
of guardianship.
3. Wrongfuldivestment
of guardianship.4. Usurpation
of
guardianship,
5. Wrongful
investment
of guardiamlfip.
6.
Wrongfulabdicationof guardianship.
7. Detrectation
of
guardianship.8. Wrongful
imposition
of guardianship.9Mismanagement
ofguardianship.
IO.Desertion
ofguardianship. II. Dissipation
in prejudice
ofwardship,Iz,Peculation
inprejudice
ofwardship.13.Disturbance
ofguardianship.14.
Breachofdutyto guardians.15. Elopement
fromguardians.
I6.Ward-stealing.17.Bribel
T in prejudice
ofwardship.
o_
to whichthecontouchingthe
o..XLVIII.Next,withregardto offences
cordmo_
ordmonofwardshipis exposed.Thosewhichfirstaffectthe
a_
existence
of thecondition
itselfareas follows
: I. Wrongful
non-investment
ofthe condition
ofaward.This,ifit bethe
offenceofonewhoshouldhavebeenguardian,
coincides
with
wrongful
detrectation
ofguardianship
: ifit betheoffence
of
a thirdperson,it involves
in it non-investment
of guardianship,which,provided
the guardianship
is,intheeyesofhim
whoshouldhavebeenguardian,
adesirable
thing,is wrongful.
Vide
supra,
n-v.
2Videsupra,
x].
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z. Wrongfulinterception
ofwardship.This,ifit betheoffence
ofhimwhoshouldhavebeenguardian,coincides
withwrongful
detreetationof guardianship
: if it be the o_enceof a third
person,it involvesin it interceptionof guardianship,which,
providedtheguarAianskip
is,in the eyesof himwhoshould
havebeenguardian,adesirablething,iswrongful.3.Wrongful
divestmentof wardship. This,if it be the offenceoi the
guardian,butnototherwise,
coincides
withwrongful
abdication
of guardianship
: if it bethe offenceof a third person,it involvesinitdivestment
ofguardianship,
which,
ifthe
guardianship
is,
inthe
eyes
elthe
guardian,
sdesirable
thing,
iswrongful.
4-Usurpation
ofthecondition
ofaward:anoi_ence
not
very
likely
tobecommitted.
This
coincides
atanyrate
with
wronglul
imposition
ofguardianship
;andifthe
usurper
were
already
under
theguardianship
ofanother
guardian,
itwill
involve
in
itwrongful
divestment
ofsuch
guardianship
I.5.Wrongful
investment
ofwardship
(the
wardship
being
considered
asa
beneficial
thing)
:thiscoincideswith
impositionof
guardianship,
which,
if
inthe
eyes
ofthe
pretended
guardian
the
guardianship
should
beaburtb,
en,
will
bewrongful.
6.Wrongful
abdication
ofwardship.
Thiscoincides
withwrongful
divestment
of
guardianship.
7.Wrongful
detrectation
ofwardship.
This
coincides
with
wrongful
interception
ofguardianship.
8.Wrongful
imposition
ofwardship.
This,
ifthe
offender
bethe
pretended
guardian,coincides
withusurpation
ofguardianship:if
astranger,
itinvolves
initwrongful
imposition
ofguardianship.
Asto
such
oftheo_ences
relative
tothis
condition,
asconcern
the
consequences
ofitwhile
subsisting,
they
areofsuch
anature
that,
without
anychange
ofdenomination,
they
belong
equally
to theconditionofa guardianandthat of a ward. Wemay
'This
effect
it
maybethought
will
not
necessarily
take
place
:since
a
ward
mayhave
twoguardians.
Onemanthen
isguardian
byright
:
another
mancomes
and
makc_
himscll
sobyusurpation.
This
mayvery
well
be,
and
yet
the
former
maycontinue
gLmrdian
notwithstanding.
How
then(itmaybea_ked)
ishedivested
ofhisguardianship
7--The
answer
is_Oertainly
notofthewhole
ofit : but,however,
ofapartofit: ofsuch
part
asis
occupied,
it
one
maysosay,
tlmt
is,
d such
part
ofthe
powers
anddght_belonging
toit asareexercised,
bytheusurper.
T
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reckonseventeen
sortsofoffences
relativeto thecondit,ionofa ward: I. Wrongful
non-investment
of wardship.
z.Wrongful
interception
ofwardship.3-Wrongful
divestment
ofwardship.4.Usurpation
ofwardship.5. Wrongful
investmentofwardship.6. Wrongful
abdication
of wardship.7.
Wrongful
detrectation
ofwardship.8.Wrongfulimposition
of
wardship.9-Mismanagement
ofguardianship.
Io.Desertion
of guardianship.II. Dissipation
in prejudiceof wardship.
xz. Peculationin prejudiceof wardship,x3.Disturbance
of
guardianship.I4. Breachofduty to guardians.I5.Elopement fromguardians.I6. Ward-stealing.17. Briberyin
prejudiceofwardship.
o_n_
XLIX.Wecomenowto the offences
towhichthecondition
touchingthe
¢omutm
: andfirst,withregardto thoseby
a parent.ofofa parentstandsexposed
whichtheveryexistence
ofthe condition
isaffected.Onthis
occasion,
inorderto seethemoreclearlyintothesubject,it will
benecessary
todistinguish
between
thenaturalrelationship,
and
thelegalrelationship
whichissuperinduced
asit wereuponthe
naturalone. Thenaturalonebeingconstituted
bya particular
event,which,eitheronaccountofitsbeinga_ready
past,oron
someotheraccount,is equallyout ofthe powerof the law
neitheris,norcanbemade,thesubjectofanoffence.Isa man
yourfather? It isnotanyoffence
ofminethatcanmakeyou
nothisson. Is henotyourfather? It is notanyoffenceof
minethatcanrenderhimso. Butalthough
hedoesinfactbeai
thatrelationto you,I, byanoffence
ofmine,mayperhapsso
manage
matters,thatheshallnotbethoucfl_
tobearit : which,
withrespectto anylegaladvantages
whicheitherheoryou
couldderivefromsuchrelationship,
willbethesamethingasif
hedidnot. In the capacityof a witness,I maycausethe
judgesto believethat heis not yourfather,and to decree
accordingly:
or,inthecapacityofa judge,I maymyselfdecree
himnotto be yourfather.Leavingthenthe purelynatural
relationship
asanobjectequallyoutofthereach
ofjusticeand
injustice,
thelegalcondition,
it isevident,willstandexposed
to
thesameoffences,
neither
morenorless,aseveryothercondition,
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thatiscapableofbeingeitherbeneficial
orburthensomc,
stands
exposed
to. Next,withregardtotheexercise
ofthefunctions
belonging
to thiscondition,
considered
asstillsubsisting.In
parentality
theremustbetwopersons
concerned,
thefatherand
themother.Thecondition
ofa parentinclude_,
therefore,
two
conditions
; thatofa father,andthatofamother,
withrespect
to suchorsucha child.Nowit isevident,thatbetween
these
twoparties,whatever
beneficiary
powers,
andotherrights,as
alsowhatever
obligations,
areannexedto thecondition
of a
parent,maybesharedinanyproportions
thatcanbeimagined.
Butifintheseseveral
objectsoflegalcreation,each
ofthesetwo
partieshaveseverally
a share,andif theinterestsofallthese
partiesarein anydegree
provided
for,it isevidentthateachof
theparentswillstand,withrelation
to thechild,intwoseveral
capacities
: thatofamaster,andthatofaguardian.Theconditionofaparentthen,inasfarasit is theworkoflaw,may
beconsidered
asa complex
condition,
compounded
ofthatofa
guardian,
andthatofamaster.Totheparentthen,inquality
ofguardian,
resultsa setofduties,involving,
asnecessary
to
the discharge
ofthem,certainpowers: to the child,in the
character
ofaward,a setofrightscorresponding
totheparent's
duties,andasetofdutiescorresponding
to hispowers.Tothe
parentagain,in qualityofmaster,a setofbeneficiary
powers,
withoutanyothernecessary
limitation
(so.long
astheylast)
thanwhatis annexed
tothembythedutiesincumbent
onhim
in qualityofa guardian: to thechild,in thecharacterofa
servant,
asetofdutiescorresponding
totheparent'sbeneficiary
powers,
andwithoutanyothernecessary
limitation
(solongas
theylast)thanwhatis annexed
to thembytherightswhich
belongtothechildinhiscapacityofward.Thecondition
ofa
parentwillthereforebeexposedto allthe offences
to which
eitherthatofaguardian
orthatofa masterareexposed
: and,
aseachoftheparentswillpartake,
moreorless,ofboththose
characters,
theoffences
towhichthetwoconditions
areexposed
m_ybenominally,
astheywillbesubstantially,
thesame.Taking
themthenalltogether,
theoffences
to whichthecondition
of
T2
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a parentis exposedwillstandas follows
: I. Wrongful
noninvastmentofparelttality
1.2.Wrongful
interception
ofparentalitv. 3.Wrongful
divestment
ofparentality.4.Usurpation
ofparentality.
5.Wrongfulinvestment
ofparentality.
6.Wrongful abdicationofparentality.7. Wrongfuldetrectationof
parentality.8. Wrongful
imposition
of parentality.9. Mismanagement
ofparental
guardianship.
Io.Desertionof
parental
guardianship.
Ix.Dissipation
in prejudice
of filialwardship.
I2. Peculation
in prejudiceoffilialwardship.I3. Abuseof
parentalpowers.14.Disturbance
ofparentalguardianship.
x5. Breachofdutyto parents.I6. Elopement
fromparents.
17.Child-stealing.
I8. Briberyin prejudice
offifialwardship.
offon_
to whichtheflialcontouching
the . L.
. Nextwithregardto theoffences
_o_n- ditlonz,theconditioner
a sonordaughter,
standsexposed.The
principles
to bepursuedin theinvestigation
ofoffences
ofthis "
description
havealreadybeensufficiently
developed.It willbe
sufficient,
therefore,
to enumeratethemwithoutfurtherdiscussion.Theonlypeculiarities
by whichoffences
relativeto
thecondition
inquestion
standdistinguished
fromtheoffences
relativeto allthe preceding
conditions,
dependuponthisone

,

At firstviewit mayseema solecismto speakof the conditionof
parent_lityas onewhicha mancanhaveneedto beinvestedwith. The
reasonis,that it isnotcommonforany ceremony
to berequiredasnecessary to aman'sbeingdeemedin lawthefatherofsuchor sucha child.
But the institutionof suchaceremony,whetheradvisableor not, is at
least perfectlyconceivable.Noraretherewantingeasesin whichit has
actuallybeenexemplified.By anarticlemthe Romanlaw,adoptedby
manymodernnations,an illegitimate
childisrenderedlegitimatebythe
subsequent
marriageofhisparents.If thenapriest,orother
person
whose
officeit was,wereto refusetoloinamanandwomaninmatrimony,
such
refusal,
besides
being
a wrongful
non-investment
with
respect
tothe
two
matrimonml
conditions,would
beawrongful
non-investment
ofI_rent_lity
endfi]Jstion,
totheprejuchce
ofanychildren
whoshould
havebeen
legltimated.
ths
eIn
English
wehave
noword
topposed
hat
will
serve
toexpr_s
with
p
ropriety
person
whobears
the
rol_tlon
tothat
ofparent.
The
word
child
isambiguous,
being
employed,
inanother
sense,
perhal_
morefrequently
than
inthis
-'
morefrequently
inopposition
toa :_eraon
o.ffu_
ale,
anadult,
than
incorrelation
toapatenS.
Fezthe
condition
itself
wehave
noother
wordthan
filia_ion
: anill-contrived
term,
notanalogous
to
paternity
andmaternity
: the
proper
term
would
have
b_nfllialiJy
: the
wordfiliation
isasfrequently,
perhaps,
andmorn
consistently,
putfor
the
act
ofest_blishi_
a person
inthepoae_ion
ofthecondition
offiti_llty,
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circumstance
; viz.thatit iscertaineveryonemusthavehada
fatherandamother: at thesametimethatit isnotcertain
that
everyonemusthavehadamaster,a servant,aguardian,
ora
ward.It willbeobserved
allalong,thatwherea person,from
whom,if alive,thebenefitwouldbetaken,or onwhomthe
burthenwouldbeimposed,
bedead,somuchofthemischief
is
extinct
along
with
theobject
ofthe
offence.
There
still,
however,
remains
somuchofthe
mischief
asdepends
upon
the
advantage
ordisadvantage
which
might
accrue
topersons
related,
orsupposed
toberelated,
in
the
several
remoter
dc_ees,
tohim
inquestion.
Thecatalogue
then
ofthese
offences
stands
as
follows
:z.Wrongful
noninvestmentoffiliation.
This,
if
itbe
the
offence
ofhimorher
whoshould
have
been
recognised
asthe
parent,
coincides
with
wrongful
detrectation
ofp_renta]ity:
if
it
bethe
offence
of
athird
person,
it
involves
init
non-investment
ofparentallty,
which,
prodded
the
parentality
is,
inthe
eyes
of
himorher
whoshould
have
been
recognised
asthe
parcnt,
a
desirable
thing,
is_rrongful.
z.Wrongful
interception
offiliation.
This,
if
it
bethe
offence
ofhimorher
whoshould
have
been
recognised
asthe
parent,
coincides
with
wrongful
detrectation
ofparentality
:ifitbetheoffence
ofathird
person,
it
involves
initinterception
ofparentality,
which,
prodded
the
parentalJty
is,
inthe
eyes
ofhimorherwhoshould
have
been
recognised
asparent,
adesirable
thing,
is
wrongful.
3.
Wrongful
divestment
ofhliation.
This,
if
itbethe
offence
ofhimorher
whoshould
berecognised
asparent,
coincides
with
wrongful
abdication
ofparentalJty
:if
it
bethe
offence
ofathird
person,
it
involves
in
itdivestment
ofparentality
;towit,
ofpaternity,
orofmaternity,
orofboth
;which,
if
the
parentality
is,
inthe
eyes
ofhimorher
whoshould
berecognised
asparent,
adesirable
thing,
are
respectively
wrongful.
4.Usurpation
of
filiation.
This
coincides
with
wrongful
imposition
ofparentality
;towit,
eitherofpaternity,
orofmaternity,
orofboth: andnecessarily
involves
in
it
divestment
ofparentality,
which,
if
the
parentality
thus
divested
were,
intheeyes
ofhimorherwhoarethus
divested
ofit,
a desirable
thing,
iswrongful
5.Wrongful

i
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investment
offiliation
: (thefiliation
beingconsidered
asa benefieialthing.)
Thiscoincides
withinlposition
ofparen_lity,which,
ifin theeyesofthepretended
fatherormother
theparentality
shouldbeanundesirable
tiring,willbewrongful.
6.Wrongful
abdication
offiliation.
Thisnecessarily
coincides
withwrongful
divestment
ofparentality;italsoisapttoinvolve
initwrongful
imposition
ofparentality
; though
notnecessarily
eithertothe
advantageorto theprejudice
ofanycertainperson.Forifa
man,supposed
at firstto beyourson,appears
afterwards
notto
beyours,it iscertainindeedthatbeis thesonofsomeother
man,butitmaynotappearwhothatothermanis.7.Wrongful
detrectation
of filiation.Thiscoincides
withwrongful
noninvestmentorwrongful
interception
ofparentality.
8.Wrongful
imposition
offiliation.
This,ifit betheoffence
ofthepretended
parent,coincides
necessarily
withusurpation
ofpsrentality:
ifit
betheoffence
ofathirdperson,
it necessarily
involves
imposition
ofparentality
;asalsodivestment
ofparentality
:eitherorboth
ofwhich,
according
tothecircumstanceabovementioned,mayor
maynotbe_'rongful.9'Mismanagementof
parentalguardianship. _o.Desertion
ofparental
guardianship.
H. Dissipation
in prejudice
offilialwardship.I2.Peculation
in prejudice
of
filialwardship.I3.Abuseofl_rentalpower,x4.Disturbance
of parentalguardianship.15.Breachofduty to parents.
I6.Elopement
fromparents.I7.Child-stealing.
I8.Bribery
in prejudice
ofparentalguardianship.
withsome
aCouditionof
hu_b_ad. LI. Weshallnowbe ableto applyourselves
-Powe_advantage
to theexamination
oftheseveraloffences
to which
duties,and
rights,
th,tthemaritalcondition,
orcondifionof
ahusband,
standsexposed.
may bean.
hexes
toit.Ahusband
isaman,between
whomandacertainwoman,
who
inthiscaseiscalledhiswife,theresubsists
alegalobligation
for
the purposeoftheirlivingtogether,andin particularforthe
purposeofa sexualintercourse
to becarriedonbetween
them.
Thisobligation
willnaturally
beconsidered
in fourpointsof
view: I. Inrespectofitscommencement.
2.Inrespectofthe
placing
ofit. 3.Inrespectofthenatureofit. 4.Inrespectof
itsduration.Firstthen,
it isevident,
thatinpointofpo6sibility,
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onemethodofeommeneeraent
isasconceivable
asanother:the
timeofitscommencement
mighthavebeenmarkedbyonesort
ofevent(byonesortofs/qna!,
asitmayherebecalled)
aswell
asbyanother.Butin practice
thesignalhasusually
been,as
inpointofutilityitoughtconstantly
to be,a contractentered
intobytheparties: thatis,asetofsigns,pitcheduponbythe
law,asexpressive
oftheirmutual
consent,
totakeuponthemthis
condition.Secondly,
andthirdly,withregardtotheplacingof
theobligations
whicharetheresultofthecontract,
it isevident
thattheymustresteither
solelyon
oneside,ormutually
onboth.
Onthefirstsupposition,
thecondition
isnottobedistinguished
frompureslavery.In thiscase,eitherthe wifemustbethe
slaveof thehusband,orthehusband
ofthewife. Thefirstof
thesesuppositions
hasperhaps
neverbeenexempfified
; theopposinginfluence
ofphysical
causes
beingtoouniversal
tohave
everbeensurmom_ted:
thelatterseems
tohavebeenexemplified
buttoooften; perhaps
amongthefirstRomans
; atanyrate,in
manybarbarous
nations.Thirdly,withregardtothenature
oftheobligations.If theyarenotsuffered
to restallonone
side,certainrightsaretherebygiventotheother. Theremust,
therefore,
berightsonbothsides.Now,
wheretherearemutual
rightspossessed
by twopersons,asagainsteachother,either
thereare powersannexedto thoserights,or not. Butthe
persons
inquestion
are,bythesupposition,
tolivetogether: in
whichcasewehaveshown
1,thatit isnotonlyexpedient,
butin
a mannernecessary,
thatononesidethereshouldbe powers.
Nowitisonlyononesidethatpowers
canbe: forsuppose
them
onbothsides,andtheydestroyoneanother.Thequestion
is
then,Inwhichofthepartiesthesepowers
shallbelodged? we
haveshown,thatonthe principle
ofutilitytheyoughtto be
lodgedin thehusband.Thepowersthenwhichsubsistbeing
lodgedinthehusband,thenextquestion
is,Shalltheinterest
ofonepartyonly,or ofboth,beconsulted
in theexercise
of
them? it isevident,
thatontheprinciple
ofutilitytheinterests
ofbothoughtaliketo be consulted:sincein twopersons,
zSupra,
_1.no_
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takentogether,
morehappiness
isproducible
thaninone.Thin
beingthecase,it ismanifest,that thelegalrelationwhichthe
husbandwillbearto the wifewill be a complexone: compoundedof thatof masterandthat ofguardian.
offe,_
LII. Theoffences
thento whichtheconditionofa husband
touchin_
the
ofWi|lbeexposed,willbethesamof thosetowhichthetwoconacondlt,on
husband.
ditionsof masterandguar_anareexposed. Thusfarthe
conditionofahusband,withrespecttothegeneral
outhnesofit,
sf_ndsuponthesamefootingasthatofaparent. Butthereare
cert_iureciprocal
services,whichbeingthemainsubjectofthe
matrimonialcontract,.constitu_
the essenceofthe twomatrimonialrelations,
andwhichneithera masternorguardian,
as
such,nora parent,atanyrate,haveusuallybeenpermittedto
receive.Thesemustofcourse
havebeendistinguished
fromthe
indiscriminate
trainofservicesat largewhichthehusband
in
hischaracterofmasteris empowered
to exact,andof those
whichinhischaracter
ofguardian
heisboundto render.Being
thusdistinguished,
the offencesrelativeto thetwoconditions
have,inmanyinstances,inasfarastheyhavereference
tothese
peculiarservices,
acquiredparticulardenominations.
IntheErst
place,withregardtothecontract,fromthecelebrationofwMch
the legalconditiondatesits existence. It is obviousthat in
pointof possibility,thiscontractm_ght,on thepart of either
sex,subsistwithrespecttoseveralpersonsofthe othersexat
thesametime: thehusbandmighthaveanynumberofwives:
the wifemighthaveanynumberof husbands: the husband
mightenterintothe contractwitha numberof wivesat the
sametime: or,if withonlyoneat a time,he mightreserveto
himselfa righto!engagingina similarcontractwithanynumber,orwithonlysuchorsucha numberofotherwomenafterwards,duringthe continuance
of eachformercontract. This
latteraccordinglyisthe footinguponwhich,asis wellknown,
marrJageis
andhasbeenestablished
inmanyextensivecountries:
particularlyin allthosewhichprofesstheMahometan
religion.
In pointofpossibility,
it isevidentthatthelikelibertymightbe
reservedon thepartofthe wife: thoughinpointof practiceno
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examples
of suchanarrangement
seemevertohaveoccurred.
Whichofall
these
arrangements
isinpoint
ofutility
themost
expedient,
isa question
which
would
require
toomuchdiscussion
toanswer
inthe
course
ofananalytical
process
like
the
present,
andwhich
belongs
indeed
tothe
civil
branch
oflegislation,
rather
thantothepenal
I. InChristian
countries,
the
solemnization
ofanysuchcontract
ismadetoexclude
the
solemnization
ofanysubsequent
oneduringthe
continuanceof
a
former
:andthe
solemnization
ofan)"
such
subsequent
contract
is
accordingly
treated
asanoffence,
under
the
nameofPolygsmy.
Polygamy
then
isatanyrate,
onthepart
oftheman,aparticular
modification
ofthat
offence
which
maybestyled
usurpation
ofthecondition
ofahusband.
Astoits
other
effects,
they
will
bedifferent,
according
asitwas
the
manonly,
orthewoman
only,
orboth,
that
were
inastate
ofmatrimony
atthetime
of
the
commission
elthe
offence.
Ifthe
manonly,
then
his
offence
involves
initpro
tanto
that
ofwrongful
divestment
ofthecondition
ofawife,
inprejudice
ofhis
prior
wife
2.Ifthe
woman
only,
then
itinvolves
initpro
tanto
that
ofwrongful
divestment
ofthecondition
ofahusband,
inprejudice
ofher
prior
husband.
Ifbothwerealready
married,
itofcourse
involves
boththe
wrongful
divestments
which
have
just
been
mentioned.
Andon
theother
handalso,
theconverse
ofall
this
maybeohscrved
with
regard
topolygamyon
thcpartof
thewoman.
Secondly,
As
theengaging
not
toenter
into
anysubsequentengagementof
the
like
kind
during
thecontinuance
ofthe
first,
isoneoftheconditions
onwhich
thelawlends
its
sanction
tothefirst;
so
another
is,
the
inserting
asoneof
the
articles
ofthisengagement,
anundertaking
nottorender
to,
oraccept
from,
anyother
person
theservices
which
formthecharacteristic
object
ofit:
the
rendering
oracceptance
ofanysuch
services
isaccordingly
treated
asanoffence,
tinder
the
nameofadultery
:under
which
nameisalso
comprised
theof
Ience
ofthestranger,
who,
inthe
iSee
ch.
xvii.
[Limits],
§iv.
tInthis
case
also,
if
the
woman
knew
not
ofthe
prior
marriage,
it
is
besides
aspecies
ofseduction
;and,
inasfar
asit
affects
her,
belongs
to
another
division
ofthe
offences
ofthis
class.
Vide
supra,
xxxvi.
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commission
of the aboveoffence,is the necessaryaccomplice.
Thirdly,Disturbingeitherofthepartiesto thisengagement,
in
thepossession
ofthesecharacteristic
services,may,inlikemanner,bedistinguished
fromthe offenceofdistarbingtheminthe
enjoymentof themiscellaneous
advantagesderivablefromthe
samecondition
; andonwhichever
sidetheblamerests,whether
that of the par_y,or that of a third person,maybe termed
uwoncfful
withholding
ofconnubaal
services.Andthuswehave
one-and-twenty
sortsofoffences
towhich,asthe lawstandsat
presentinChristiancountries,thecondition
ofahusbandstands
exposed: viz.I. Wrongful
non-investment
oftheconditionofa
husband. 2. Wrongfitl
interceptionof theconditionofa husband. 3. Wrongfuldivestmentofthe conditionofa husband.
4. Usurpationof the conditionof a husband. 5. Polygamy.
6. Wrongfulinvestmentof the conditionof a husband. 7.
Wrongful
abdicationofthe condition
ofa husband. 8.Wrongful detreetationof the conditionof a husband. 9. Wrongful
imposition
ofthe conditionofa husband.IO.Mismanagement
of maritalguardianship.II. Desertionof maritalguardianship.I2.Dissipationinprejudiceofmatrimonial
wardship.13.
Peculationin prejudiceof matrimonialwardship. 14. Abuse
of maritalpower. I5. Disturbanceof maritalguardianship.
16.Wrongful
_ithholdingofconnubialservices.17.Adultery.
18.Breachofdutytohusbands.19.Elopementfromhusbands.
20.Wife-stealing.
zI. Briberyinprejudiceofmaritalguardianship1.
o_n_
LIII. Nextwithregardtotheoffences
to whichthecondition
tauchmg
the
_d,tion
orofa wifestandsexposed. Fromthepatternsthathavebeen
, wire. exhibitedakeady,the coincidences
and associations
that take
placebetweentheoffences
that concerntheexistenceof
thisconditionandthosewhichconcerntheexistenceofthe condition
of
a husband,mayeasilyenoughbeapprehended
withoutfarther
I. STrm-PVBUc
ottences._Falsehoods
contesting,
oroffences
against
justicedestroying,
thevalidity
ofthemarriages
ofpeople
o!certain
descriptior_
: such_s,Jews,
Quakers,
Hugonots,
&c.&c.
II. 8_L_'-R_OABDINQ
offences.--Improvident
marriage
onthel_rt of
minoiz,
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repetitions.Thecatalogue
ofthosenowunderconsideration
willbeprecisely
thesamein everyarticleasthecatalogue
last
exhibited.
LIV.Thusmuchfortheseveralsortsofoffences
relativeto
theseveralsortsofdomestic
conditions:
thosewhichareconstitutedbysuchnaturalrelations
asarecontiguousbeing
included.
Thereremainthosewhichare uncontiguous
: ofwhich,after
somuchashasbeensaidoftheothers,it willnaturally
beexpectedthatsomenoticeshouldbetaken. These,however,
do
notaffordanyofthatmatterwhichisnecessary
toconstitute
a
condition.Inpointoffact,nopowerseems
evertobeannexed
to anyofthem.Agrandfather,
perhaps,
maybecalledbythe
lawto takeuponhimthe guardianship
ofhisorphangrandson: butthenthepowerhehasbelongs
to himnotasgrandfather,butasguardian.In pointofpossibility,
indeed,power
mightbeannexedto theserelations,
justas it mightto any
other.Butstillnonewsortofdomestic
condition
wouldresult
fromit : sinceit hasbeenshownthattherecanbenoothers,
that,beingconstituted
bypower,shallbedistinctfromthose.
whichhavebeenalreadymentioned.Suchastheyare,however,theyhavethisincommon
withthebefore-mentioned
relations,that theyarecapableof importing
eitherbenefitor
burthen: theytherefore
standexposedtotheseveraloffences
whereby
thoseoranyotherrelations
arcliable
to bcaffected
in
pointofexistence.It mightbe expected,
therefore,
thatin
virtueoftheseoffences,
theyshouldbeaddedtothelistofthe
relations
whichareliabletobeobjectsofdelinquency.
Butthe
factis,thattheyalready
standincluded
init : andalthough
not
expressly
named,yet aseffectually
as iftheywere. Onthe
onehand,it isonlybyaffecting
suchorsuchacontiguous
relationthatanyoffence
affecting
uncontiguous
relations
cantake
place.Ontheotherhand,neithercananyoffence
affecting
the
existence
of the contiguous
relationsbecommitted,
without
affecting
theexistence
ofanindefinite
multitude
ofsuchasare
uncontiguons.
Afalsewitness
comes,andcausesit to bebelievedthatyouarethesonofawoman,
who,in truth,is not
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yourmother. Whatfollows? Anendlesstribeofotherfalse
persuasions--that
youarethegrandson
ofthefatherandofthe
motherofthissupposedmother: that youarethesonofsome
husbandofhers,or,at least,of somemanwithwhomshehas
cohabited: thegrandsonofhisfatherandhismother; andso
on : thebrotheroftheirotherchildren,if theyhaveany: the
brother-in-law
ofthe husbaudsandwivesof thosechildren,if
married: theuncleofthechildrenofthosechildren: andsoon.
--On the otherhand, that you are not the sonof yourreal
mother,norofyourrealfather: thatyouarenotthegrandson
ofeitherofyourrealgrandfathersorgrandmothers
; andsoon
withoutend:allwhichpersuasions
resultfrom,andareincluded
in,theoneoriginalfalsepersuasion
ofyourbeingthesonofthis
yourpretendedmother.
It shouldseem,therefore,at firstsight, that noneof the
offencesagainsttheseuncontiguous
relationscouldevercome
expresslyintoquestion: forbythesamerulethatoneought,so
itmightseemoughta thousandothers: theoffences
againstthe
uncontiguous
beingmergedas it werein thosewhichaffect
the contiguous
relations. Sofar,however,isthis frombeing
the case,that inspeakingof anoffenceof thisstamp,it isnot
uncommon
toheara greatdealsaidofthisorthat uncontiguous
relationshipwhichit affects,at thesametimethat nonoticeat
all shallbetakenofanyof thosewhicharecontiguous. How
happensthis ? Because,to the uncontiguous
relationareannexedperhapscertainremarkable
advantagesordisadvantages,
whileto all the intermediaterelationsnoneshallbe annexed
whicharein comparison
worthnoticing. SupposeAntonyor
LepidustohavecontestedtherelationshipofOctavius(afterwardsAugustus)to CaiusJulius Caesar.Howcouldit have
beendone? It couldonlyhavebeenby contesting,either0ctavius'sbeingthe sonofAtia,or Atia'sbeingthedaughterof
Julia,orJulia'sbeingthe daughterofLuciusJuliusC_esar,
or
LuciusJuliusC_esar's
beingthe fatherofCaius. But tohave
beenthe son of Atia,orthe grandsonof Julia,or thegreat
gran&onoiLuciusJuliusCs_sar,
was,in comparison,
ofsmall

l
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importance.Thoseinte_'ening
relationships
were,comparativelyspeaking,
ofno otherusetohimthanin virtueoftheir
beingsomanynecessary
linksin the genealogical
chainwhich
connected
himwiththesovereign
oftheempire.
Astotheadvantages
anddisadvantages
whichmayhappento
beannexed
toanyofthoseuncontiguons
relationships,
wehave
seenalready
thatnopowers
overthecorrelative
person,
norany
corresponding
obligations,
areofthenumber.Ofwhatnature
thencantheybe? Theyare,intruth,nootherthanwhatare
theresulteitheroflocalandaccidental
institutions,
orofsome
spontaneous
biasthathasbeentakenbythemoralsanction.It
would,
therefore,
beto littlepurposeto attempttracingthem
outapr/oribyanyexhaustive
process
:allthatcanbedoneis,
topickupandlaytogethersomeoftheprincipal
articlesineach
catalogue
bywayofspecimen.Theadvantages
whicha given
relationship
isapt toimpart,seemtobereferable
chiefly
to the
following
heads: I. Chance
ofsuccession
totheproperty,ora
part oftheproperty,ofthecorrelative
person.2. Chance
of
pecuniarysupport,
tobeyielded
bythecorrelative
person,
either
by appointment
oflaw,orby spontaneous
donation.3. Accession
oflegalrank; including
anylegalpri_dleges
whichmay
happento beannexedtoit : suchascapacityofholding
such
and suchbeneficial
offices;exemption
fromsuchandsuch
burthensome
obligations
; forinstance,payingtaxes,serving
burthensome
offices,
&c.&c.4.Accession
ofrankbycourtesy;
including
thesortofreputation
whichiscustomarily
andspontaneonsly
annexed
to distinguished
birthandfamilyalliance:
whereon
maydependthechance
ofadvancement
in thewayof
marriage,
orin athousand
otherwayslessobvious.Thedisadvantages
whicha given
relation
isliabletoimpart,seemtobe
referable
chieflyto the following
heads: x. Chance
ofbeing
obliged,
eitherbylaw,orbyforceofthemoralsanction,
toyield
pecuniary
supportto thecorrelative
party. 2. Lossoflegal
rank:including
thelegaldisabilities,
aswellastheburthensome
obligations,
whichthelawisaptto annex,sometimes
withinj_tice enough,
to the lowerstations.3. Lo_sof rankby
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courtesy: including the loss of the advantages annexed by
custom to suchrank. 4- Incapacity of contracting matrimony
with the correlativeperson, where the supposed consanguinity
or affinity lieswithin the prohibited degrees x
i Inpursuance
oftheplanadoptedwithrelationtosemi-public
andsell
regarding
offences,
it mayherebepropertoexhibitsucha catalogue
asthe
natureofthedesignwilladmit,of theseveralgeneraorinferiordivisions
ofpublicoffences.
L OFF_,_C_S
againsttheEXT_A.Ls_.cvmrrofthestate. LTreason
(infavourofforeignenemies).It may bepe_itiveornegative(negative
consisting,
forexample,inthenotopposingthecommission
ofpositive).
2. Espionage
(infavourofforeignrivalsnotyetenemies).3. InJuriesto
foreignersat large(includingpiracy).4-Injuriesto privilegedforeignem
(suchasambassadors).
II. OrFE_cr__ar_sv Josrm_. Offences
againstjudicialtrust: viz.
Wrongful
non-investment
ofjudicialtrust,wrongful
interception
ofjudicial
trust,wrongfuldivestmentofjudicialtrust,usurpationofjudicialtrust,
wrongfulinvestment
of]udlcialtrust,wrongful
abdicationofjudicialtrust,
wrongful
detrectationoflu(ticialtruet,wrongful
iml)osxtion
ofjudicialtrust,
breachofjudicialtrust,abuseof judicmltrust,disturbanceofjudicial
trust,andbriberyinprejudiceofjudicialtrust.
Breachandabuseofjudicialtrustmaybeeitherintentional
orunintentional. Intentional
is culpableatanyrate. Unintentional
willproceed
eitherfrominadvertence,
or frommis-suppo_al
: if the inadvertencebe
coupledwithheedlessness,
ortherole-supposal
withrashness,it
isculpable:
ifnot,blameless.Focthopsrticularactsbywhlchthcexerciseofjudieial
trustmaybed_sturbed
secB.i. tit. [Offences
againstjustice].Theyaretoo
multifarious,
andtooill providedwithnames,tobeexhibitedhere.
If a manfailsin fulfilhngthedutiesof thistrust, and therebycomes
eitherto breakorto abuseit, it mustbethroughsomedeficiency
inthe
threerequisiteandonlyrequisiteendowments,
ofknowledge,
inehnation,
andpower. [Seesupra,xxvii.] A defiemncy
in anyof thosepoints,if
anypersonbeinfault,mayproceedeitherfromhisownfault,orfromthe
faultof thosewhoshouldact withor underhim. If personawhoarein
faultarepersonsinvestedwithjudicialtrust, theoffence
comesunderthe
headofbreachorabuseoftrust: if otherpersons,underthatofdisturbante oftrust.
Theilleffectsofanybreach,abuse,ordisturbance
ofjudicialtrust,will
consistin theproductionofsomearticleor articlesinthe listof themischiefswhichit oughtto be theoriginalpurposeofjudmialprocedureto
remedyoravert,andofthosewhichit oughtto betheincidentalpurpose
ofit toavoidproducing.Theseareeitherprimary(that isimmediate)
or
remote: remoteareofthe2nd,3rd,or4th order,andsoon. Theprimary
arethosewhichimportactualpaintopersonsassignable,
andaretherefore
n_ischievous
inthemselves
: thesecondary
are,mischievous
onaccountof
the tendency
theyhavetoproducesomearticleorarticlesinthecatalogue
ofthoseofthefirstorder; andarethereforemischmvous
intheireffects.
Thoseofthe3rdorderaremischievous
onlyonaccountoftheconnection
theyhavein thewayofproductivetendency,as before,withthoseof the
2ndorder: andso on.
Primarymeonvonieaces,
whichit oughttobetheobjectofprocedure
to
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LV.Wecomenowtocivilconditions
: •those,
it
maywell
beei_ueo_.
.i
...ditions.
imagined,
maybeinilnitclyvarious:
asvarious
as_neactswhich
provideagainst,are, x. Thecontinuance
of theindividualoffenceitself,
and therebytheincreaseas wellas continuance
of the mischicfof]t. 2.
Thecontinuanceofthewholclmschieioftheindividualoffence.3. The
continuance
of a part ofthemischiefofthe individual
offence.4- Total
wantofamendson thepart ofpersonsinjuredbytheoffence.5. Partial
wantofamendson thepart ofpersonsinjuredby theoffence•6. Superfluouspunishmentof delinquents. 7. Unjustpunishmentof persons
accused.8. Unnecessary
labour,expense,orothersuffering
ordanger,on
thepartofsuperiorjudicialofficers.9. Unnecessary
labollr,expense,or
othersufferingordanger,on thepart of ministerialorothersubordinate
judicialofficers. In. Unnecessary
labour,expense,orothersufferingor
danger,onthepart ofpersonswhoseco-operationisrequisiteprorehaL4,
in orderto makeup thenecessarycomplement
of knowledge
and power
on thepartof judicialofficers,whoaresuchbyprofession.II. Unnecessarylabour,expense,orothersufferingordanger,onthepartofpersonsat
large,comingunderthe sphereof the operationsof the personsabovementioned.
Secondary
inconveniences
are,intheconsultative,
pro-interpretative
(or
Ur_lycivil)branchof procedure,I. Misinterpretation
or adjudicatmn.
heexecutive(including
thepenal)branch. 2. Totaliml)unityof delinquents: (as favouringthe productionof otheroffencesof the like
nature). 3. Partialimpunityof delinquents.4. Appbeatmn
of punishmentimproperinspecie,thoughperhapsnotindegree(thislesseningthe
beneficial
efficacyofthe quantityemployed). 5.Uneconomical
apphcationofpunishment,
thoughproper,perhaps,as wellinspecieasindegree.
5. Unnecessary
pecuniaryexpenseonthe partofthe sta_.
Inconveniences
ofthe3rdorderaxe,L Unnecessary
delay.2. Unnecessaryintricacy,
Inconveniences
of the 4thorderare, I. Breach,2. Abuse,3. Disturbance,ofjudicialtrust,as above: viz.mas far astheseoffencesarepreliminaryto anddistinctfromthoseofthe2ndand3rdorders.
Inconveniences
ofthe5thorderare,Breachoftheseveral
regulations
of
procedure,
or otherregulations,
maclcintheviewofobviatingtheinconveniencesaboveenumerated: viz.if prehminary
anddistinct,as before.
III. O_FXNCES
againstthe _Iv'z_T_vz branchof the PoI_c_. I.
Offences
againstp_hano-paranomi_
trust: (_duo:,toprevent; _apavo/_u,
an offence). 2. Offence,
s against?hthano-symph_ic
trust: (avpdbop_,
a
calamity).Thetwotrustsmaybetermedby thecommonappellationof
propI#yl_ic: (_pd,beforehand,and _uhh_rw,
toguardagainst).
IV.O_Fm_c_s
against
thePVSL]C
FORCZ.
L Offences
against
nfilitary
trust,
corresponding
tothose,
against
judicial
trust.
Mihtary
desertion
is
a breach
ofmihtaxy
duty,
orofmilitary
t_ust.
Favounngdcsertion
isa
disturbance
ofit.2.Offences
against
that
branch
ofpnbhc
trust
which
consists
inthe
management
ofthe
several
sorts
elthings
appropriated
to
the
purposes
ofwar: such
asarsenals,
fortifications,
dock-yaxds,
ships
of
war,
artillery,
ammunition,
military
magazines,
andsoforth.
Itmight
be
termed?olerawtameutic:
from_6A_o_,
war;and7a_v_, a steward_.
tAnuml_r
ofdifferent
branches
ofpublictrm't,
.oneofwhich
hsve
yetbeenpr0vlded
with
appeUatJve_,
have
here
been
brought
_ view
:which
then
were
be_t
?to_iu
new
na_me_
/orthemoutoftheGreek;
or,l.u_ o!a wordtomakeuseo[awhole
_entence?
In
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a man
maybeeither
commanded
orallowed,
whether
forhis
own benefit,or that of others,to

abstain
fromor to perform.

V.OFFZ._CgS
against
the
PosrI1vE
r_CRIASg
ofthe
NATIO._AL
F_LICrrY.
I. Offencesagainstep_tsracqhreptw
trust
: (_Trto-r_,
know/edge
; and
Tp;_o,,
tonourish
orpromote).
2.Offences
against
euvrdaqo_ic
trust
:
(_74
wel];
and_o_aTa_7¢_,
toeducate).
3.Offences
against
nose-rein/a/
trust
:ff_¢or,
adisease
;and#o_i'o_,
totake
camof).
4.Offences
against
n_ro-comw2
trust: (_6po_,
aninsaneperson).5.Offences
againstptochocorn/a]
trust: (,roJXo;,
the poor),6. Offences
againstante_le_/ctrust:
(dvc_Bd2_h_,
tobestowinreparationofa loss).7. Offences
againsthedonarchictrust: (b_o_a;,
plea6ures
; and @Xol_at,
to presideover). The
aboveaxeexamples
oftheprincipal
establishments
whichshouldormight
beset
onfootfor
thepurpose
ofmaking,
insomanydifferent
ways,a
positive
addition
tothe
stook
ofnational
felicity.
Toexhibit
anexhaustive
analysis
ofthe
Feasible
total
ofthese
estabhshmcnts
would
notbe_ very
easy
task
:nor
onthe
present
occasion
isitanecessary
one
: for
bethey
ofwhat
nature
andinwhat
number
they
may,
_eoffences
towhich
they
stand
exposed
will,
inasfar
asthey
are
offences
against
trust,
beinpoint
ofdenomination
the
same:and
astowhat
turns
upon
the
particular
nature
ofeach
trust,
they
will
beoftoo
local
anature
tocome
within
the
present
plan.
All
these
trusts
might
becomprised
under
some
such
general
nameas
that
ofaga_ho-poie_ic
trust
: (dTaOovodo_,
todogood
toanyone),
VI.Orz_._czs
against
the
PUSLIC
W_aLLTH.
_.Non-payment
offorfeitures.
2.Non-payment
oftaxes,
including
smuggling.
3.Breach
of
the
several
regulations
madetoprevent
the
evasion
oftaxes.
4.Offences
against
fiscal
trust
: thesame
asoffences
against
judicial
andmilitary
trusts.
Offences
against
the
original
revenue,
not
accruing
either
from
t_xes
orforfeitures,
such
asthat
arising
from
the
public
demesnes,
stand
upon
the
same
footmg
asoffences
against
private
property.
5.Offences
againstdemo_io-tam_e_dic
txust: (_l_o_iu.
thingsbelonging
tothe public;
andru_, a steward)viz.againstthattrust,ofwhichthe objectis to
apply
totheir
several
destinations
such
articles
ofthe
public
wealth
asare
provided
for
the
indiscriminate
accommodation
ofindividuals
: such
as
public
roads
andwaters,
public
harbours,
pest-offlces,
and
packet
boats,
and
the
stock
belonging
tothem;
market-places,
andother
such
public
buildinto;
race-grounds,
public
walks,
andsoforth.
Offences
ofthis
descriptien
willbeapttocoincide
withoffences
againstaqa/ho-po_u//c
trustasabove,
urwith
offencesagainste2hno-pluti_tic
trust
herealter
mentioned,
according
asthe
benefit
inquestion
isconsidered
initeel/,
orasresulting
from
the
apphcation
elsuch
orsuch
a branch
orportion
ofthe
public
wealth.
VII. OrFZ_CZS
againstPo_vz,a_o-_.x.Emigration.z. 8mcide. 3.
Procurement
ofimpotence
orbarrenness.
4. Abortxon.
_.Unproliflo
coition.
6.Celibacy.
VWl.Oy_c_cr.s
against
the_Arxol_ wss._Ta. L Idleness. _.
Breach
ofthe
regulations
madeinthe
v_ew
ofpreventing
the
application
elindustry
topurposes
less
profitable,
m prejudice
ofpurposes
more
profitable.
3.Offences
against
elhno-plu_i_W
trust
: (_o_,
thenation
at
large; n_o_r;_%
toenrich).
I
Ea81i_,
andinFrench,
thsr_
Isnooihar
nomore
thanha_' oftileOther
t
m_aibora
lanwmnO*_,
Itr_
wlth
_ho_ alternative:
_od_ermin_,
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As manydifferentdenominationsas there are of personsdistinguishedwith a viewto such commands and allowances(those
IX. OFrENcss
againsttheSOVER_C,_rT.
1.Offences
againstsovereign
trust: corresponding
tothoseagainstjudicialprophylactic,
nulitary,and
fiscaltrusts. Offensive
rate]henincludeswrongful
interception,
wrongful
divestment,
tmurl_tion
, andwrongful
revetment,ofsovereign
trust,with
the offences
accessorythereto. Wherethe trustis in a singleperson,
wrongful
intemeption,
wrongful
divestment,
usurpation,
and wrongful
investmentcannot,
anyofthem,becommitted
withoutrebelhon:abdication
anddetrectationcanneverbe deemedwrongful
: broachand abuseof
sovereign
trust can scarcelybe punished
: no morecanbribe-taking
:
wrongful
impositionofit is scarcepracticable.Whenthesovereignty
is
sharedamong_ number,wrongfulinterception,
wrongfuldivestment,
usurl_tion
, andwrongfulinvestment,
maybecomnfitted
without robe]lion:
noneoftheoffences
againstthistrustareimpracticable
: noristhereany
ofthembutmightbepunished.Defeuslve
rebellionisdisturbance
of thts
trust. Political
tumults,politicaldefamation,
andpohtiealvilification,
are
offences
accessory
tosuchdisturbance.
Sovereign
power(which,upontheprinciple
ofutility,canneverbeother
thanfiduciary)isexercisedeitherby ruleorwithoutrule: in thelatter
caseit maybetermedautocratic
: intheformercaseit isdividedintotwo
branches,the/eq/_ativeandthe exeeutioe
_. In eithercase,wherethe
designationoftheporennbywhomthepoweristobepossessed,
depends
notsolelyuponmerephysicalevents,suchasthat ofnaturalsuccession,
butinanysortuponthewillofanotherperson,the latterpossesses
an
int_ztitit_
power,orrightofinvestiture,
withregardtothepowerinquestion: inhkemannermayanypersonal._opossess
adivestitive
power.The
powersaboveenumerated,
suchas judicialpower,militarypower,andso
forth,maythereforebeexercisableby a man,eitherdirectly,propri_
rearm; orindirectly,
mannal/ena_. Powerto beexercisedmannd/end
investitive,whichmayormaynotbesceoml_niedbydivestitive.Of
sovereignpower,whetherautocratic,
legislative,
or executive,
theseveral
publictrustsabovementmnsd
formsomanysubordinatebranebes.Any
ofthesepowersmaybeplaced,either,L inanindividual;or,z.ina body
politic: whomaybeeithersupremeorsubordinate.Subordination
onthe
part
ofa magistrate
maybeestablished,
_.Bythe
person's
being
panishable
: 2.Byhis
being
removable
:3.Bythe
orders
being
reve_sJble.
X.O_It_c_s
against
Bztzoxo,_.
L Offences
tending
toweaken
the
force
ofthe
religious
sanction
:including
blasphemy
andprofaneness.
2.
Offences
t_nding
tomisapply
the
force
ofthe
religious
sanction
:includin_
false
prophecies,
andother
pretended
revelations
;also
heresy,
where
the
doctr]nebroached
ispernicious
tothetemloralinterestsofthecommunity.
3. Offences
_gai_t
religious
trust,
where
anysuch
isthought
fit
tobe
established.
XI.O_zs_czs
against
the
_a_O_AL
r_rrazST
ingenera].
_.Immoral
publications.
2.Offences
against
the
trust
ofanambassador
; or,
asit
nnght
betermed,
prssbeut_c
trust,
3.Offences
against
thetrust
ofa
privy-counsellor
; or, usit mightbe termed,syrabotdeut/e
trust, 4. In
I fleeeb._viL[Limits],
§ii;.
SInIbeformer
ca_,theImwsr
mlght
betermed
inassword,
aulochiro_t_.
Inliralatte_
h_iro_#. {a_r_,aman's
own;X_o,a band
; dry, _notber'_).
BJJ_H,LIS
U
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denominations
onlyexcepted
whichrelateto theconditions
abovespokenofunderthenameofdomestic
ones)somanycivil
conditions
onemightenumerate.Means
however,
moreorless
explicit,maybefoundoutofcircumscribing
theirinfinitude.
Whatthematerials
are,ifso theymaybecalled,ofwhich
conditions,
oranyotherkindoflegalpossession,
canbemade
up,wehavealreadyseen: beneficial
powers,
fiduciary
powers,
beneficial
rights,
fiduciary
rights,
relative
duties,absoluteduties.
But asmanyconditions
as importa powerorrightof the
fiduciarykind,aspossessed
bythe personwhosecondition
is
in question,
belongto the headof trusts. Thecatalogue
of
the ottences
to whichtheseconditions
areexposed,
coincides
thereforeexactlywiththecatalogue
ofoffences
againsttrust:
underwhichheadtheyhavebeenconsidered
ina generalpoint
ofviewundertheheadofoffences
againsttrust: andsuchof
themasareofa domestic
nature,in a moreparticular
manner
inthecharacter
ofoffences
againsttheseveraldomestic
conditions. Conditions
constituted
by suchdutiesoftherelative
kind,ashavefortheircounterparts
trustsconstituted
byfiduciarypowers,aswellas rightson the sideofthe correlative
party,andthoseofa privatenature,havealsobeenalreadydiscussedundertheappellation
ofdomestic
conditions.
Thesame
observation
maybeapphed
totheconditions
constituted
bysuch
powersofthe beneficial
kindoverpersonsasareofa private
nature: asalsotothesubordinate
correlative
conditions
constitutedbythedutiescorresponding
tothoserightsandpowers.
Asto absolute
duties,thereis noinstanceofa condition
thus
created,ofwhichtheinstitution
isupontheprinciple
ofutility
to bejustified
; unlessthe severalreligious
conditions
ofthe
monastic
kindshouldbeallowed
ofasexamples.
Thereremain,
astheonlymaterials
outofwhichtheconditions
whichyetremainto beconsidered
canbecomposed,
conditions
constituted
by beneficial
powersoverthings; conditions
constituted
by
.
pureormixedmonarchies,
prodigality
onthepartof persons
whoareabout
thepersonofthesovereign,
thoughwithoutbeinginvented
wlthanyspecific
trust. 5. Excossivcgamingonthepartofthes_meperBons.6. Tsking
pre_cntsfromrivalpowersw_thout
leave,

i
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beneficial
rightstothings(thatis,rightstopowers
overthings)
orbyrightsto thoserights,andsoon; conditions
constituted
byfightstoservices
; andconditions
constituted
bytheduties
corresponding
tothoserespective
fights.Outoftheseareto be
takenthoseofwhichthe materials
aretheingredients
ofthe
severalmodificationsof
property,
theseveralconditions
ofpropfietorship.Theseare theconditions,
if suchfora moment
theymaybestyled,whichhavingbuthereandthereany
specific
names,arenotcommonly
considered
onthefootingofconditions:sothattheactswhich,
ifsuchconditions
wererecognised,
mightbeconsidered
asoffences
againstthoseconditions,
arenot
wontto beconsidered
in anyotherfightthanthatofottcnees
againstproperty.
Nowthe caseis,ashathbeenalreadyintimated
1,thatof
thesecivilconditions,
thosewhicharewontto beconsidered
underthatname,arenotdistinguished
by anyuniformand
explicitlinefromthoseofwhichthematerials
arewontto be
carriedto theheadofproperty
: asetof fightsshall,in one
instance,
beconsidered
asconstituting
an articleofproperty
ratherthana condition
: while,in anotherinstance,a setof
rightsofthesamestampisconsidered
asconstituting
rathera
condition
thananarticleofproperty.Thiswillprobably
be
foundto bethe easein alllanguages
: andthe usageis differentagaininonelanguage
fromwhatit isinanother.From
thesecauses
itseemstobeimpracticable
to subject
theclassof
civilconditions
toanyexhaustive
method: sothatformaking
a complete
collection
ofthemthereseemsto benootherexpedientthanthatofsearching
thelanguage
throughforthem,
andtakingthemastheycome.Toexemplify
thisobservation,
itmaybeofusetolayopenthestructureasit wereoftwoor
threeoftheprincipal
sortsorclassesofconditions,
comparing
themwithtwoorthreearticlesofpropertywhichappearto
benearlyofthesamecomplexion
: by thismeansthenature
andgeneration,
ifonemaysocallit,ofboththeseclasses
of
idealobjects
maybethemoredearlyunderstood.
J _upra,
xvii.
U2
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Theseveralsortsofcivilconditions
thatarenotfiduciary
may
all,oratleastthegreater
partofthem,becomprehended
under
theheadofrank,orthatofprofession
; thelatterword
being
takeninitsmostextensive
sense,
soastoinclude
notonlywhat
arecalledtheliberalprofessions,
butthosealsowhich
areexercisedbytheseveral
sortsoftraders,artists,manufacturers,
and
otherpersonsofwhatsoever
station,whoarein the wayof
making
a profitbytheirlabour.Among
ranksthen,aswellas
professions,
letus,forthesakeofperspicuity,
takeforexamples
sucharticles
asstandtheclearest
fromanymixture
ofeither
fiduciary
orbeneficial
power.Therankofknighthood
is constituted,how?byprohibitingallotherpersonsiromperforming
certainacts,the performance
ofwhichis thesymbolofthe
order,at the sametimethat theknightin question,
andhis
companions,
arepermitted: forinstance,
to weararibbon
ofa
certaincolourinacertainmanner:tocallhimself
bya certain
title: to useanarmorial
sealwitha certainmarkonit. By
hyingallpersonsbutthe knightunderthisprohibition,
the
lawsubjectsthemto a set ofduties: andsincefromthedischargeofthesedutiesa benefitresultsto thepersonin whose
favourtheyarecreated,to wit,thebenefit
ofenjoying
sucha
shareofextraordinary
reputationandrespectasmenarewont
toyieldtoa personthusdistinguished,
todischarge
themis to
renderhimaservice:andthedutybeing
a dutyofthenegative
class,adutyconsisting
intheperformance
ofcertainactsofthe
negative
kind1,theserviceis whatmaybecalledaservice
of
forbearance.
It appearsthen,thatto generate
thiscondition
theremustbetwosortsof services
: thatwhichis theimmediatecauseofit,a serviceofthenegativekind,to berendered
bythe community
at large: thatwhichis thecauseagainof
thisservice,
a serviceofthepositivekind,to berendered
by
thelaw.
Thecondition
ofa professional
manstandsupona narrower
footing.Toconstitute
thiscondition
thereneedsnothing
more
thana permission
givenhimonthepartofthelegislator
to
JSeeoh.vii.[Actions]
viii.
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performthoseacts,intheperformance
ofwhichconsists
the
exercise
ofhisprofession
:togiveorsellhisadviceorassistance
in mattersoflaworphysic: to giveorsellhisservices
asemployedintheexecuting
oroverseeing
ofa manufacture
orpiece
ofworkofsuchorsucha kind: tosella commodity
ofsuchor
sucha sort. Herethenweseethereis butonesortofservice
requisite
; a servicewhichmaybemerelyofthenegativekind,
to berendered
bythe law: the serviceofpermitting
himto
exercise
hisprofession
: a service
which,if therehasbeenno
prohibition
laidonbefore,is rendered
bysimplyforbearing
to
prohibit
him.
Nowtheidealobjects,whichintheeasesabovespecified
are
saidto beconferred
upona manby theservices
that arerespectively
in question,
areinbothcasesnotarticlesofproperty
butconditions.Bysucha behaviour
onthepartofthe law,
asshallbethereverse
ofthatwhereby
theywererespectively
produced,
a manmaybemadetoforfeitthem: andwhatheis
thensaidtoforfeitis inneithercasehisproperty; butinone
case,hisrankor dignity: in theothercase,histradeorhis
profession
: andinbothcases,hiscondition.
Othercasesthereareagaininwhichthelaw,bya process
of
thesamesortwiththatbywhichitconstituted
theformerof
the twoabove-mentioned
conditions,
confersonhiman ideal
object,whichthelawsoflanguage
haveplacedunderthehead
ofproperty.Thelawpermitsa mantosellbooks: thatis,all
sortsofbooksingeneral.Thusfarallthatit hasdoneis to
investhimwitha condition:and thiscondition
he would
equallypossess,
although
everybody
elseintheworldweret_
sellbookslikewise.Letthelawnowtakeanactivepartinhis
favour,andprohibitallotherpersonsfromsellingbooksofa
certaindescription,
heremaining
at libertyto sellthemas
before.It therefore
confers
onhima sortofexclusive
privilege
ormonopoly,
whichis calleda eotoy-o_ht.
Butbyinvesting
himwiththisright,it isnotsaidtoinvesthimwithanynew
8ortof condition
: whatit investshimwithis spokenofas
anarticleofproperty
; towit,ofthatsortofproperty
whichis
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termed
incorporeal
I : andsooninthecaseofanengraving,
a
mechanical
engine,
amedicine
; or,inshort,ofasaleable
article
ofanyothersort. Yetwhenit gavehimanexclusive
rightof
wearing
a particular
sortofribbon,
theobjectwhich
itwasthen
considered
asconferring
onhimwasnotanarticleofproperty
buta condition.
Byforbearing
to subjectyouto certaindisadvantages,
to
which
it subjects
analien,thelawconfers
onyouthecondition
ofanatural-born
subject:
bysubjecting
himtothem,it imposes
oilhimthecondition
ofanalien: byconferring
onyoucertain
privileges
orrights,whichit deniesto a roturier,
thelawconfersonyouthecondition
ofa qentilhomme;
byforbearing
to
confer
onhimthoseprivileges,
it imposes
onhimthecondition
ofaroturier
2. Therights,outoIwhichthetwoadvantageous
conditions
hereexemplified
arebothofthemasit werecomposed,havefortheircounterpart
a sortofservices
offorbearance,rendered,
aswehaveseen,notbyprivateindividuals_
but
bythelawitself.Ast,othedutieswhichit creates
inrendering
youtheseservices,
theyaretobeconsidered
asdutiesimposed
bythelegislator
ontheministers
ofjustice.
It maybeobserved,
withregardto thegreaterpartofthe
conditions
herecomprised
underthegeneral
appellationof
civil,
thattherelations
corresponding
to thosebywhichtheyarerespectively
constituted,
arenotprovided
withappellatives.
The
relation
whichhasa name,isthatwhichisbornebytheparty
favoured
tothepartybound: thatwhich
isbornebytheparty
boundto thepartyfavoured
hasnotany. Thisisa circumstancethatmayhelpto distinguish
themfromthoseconditions
which
wehavetermeddomestic.
Inthedomestic
conditions,
if
ontheonesidethepartytowhomthepowerisgiveniscalled
a
master; ontheotherside,thepartyoverwhomthatpoweris
Thereasonprobably
whyanobjectofthesorthereinquestionisreferredtotheheadofproperty,
is,thatthechiefvalueofit ari_ fromiLs
beingcapableof beingmadea sourceof propertyinthe moreordinary
acceptations
oftheword;tMtis,ofmoney,eomumable
commodities,
and
sofo_h.
i Theconditions
themselves
havingnothmgthat
corresponds
tothemin
England,it wasnecessary
tomakeuseofforeignterms.

I
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given,the partywhois theobjectof thatpower,
is termeda
servant.In thecivilconditions
thisis notthecase. Ontho
oneside,a man,in virtueofcertainservicesofforbearance,
whichthe restofthecommunity
areboundto renderhim,is
denominated
a knightofsuchorsuchan order: buton the
otherside,theseservices
donotbestowanyparticular
denominationonthepersons
fromwhomsuchservices
aredue.Another
man,invirtueofthelegislator's
rendering
thatsortofnegative
servicewhich
consists
inthenotprohibiting
himfromexercising
atrade,investshimathisoptionwiththecondition
ofatrader:
it accordingly
denominates
himafarmer,abaker,aweaver,and
soon : but theministersofthelawdo not,in virtueoftheir
renderingthe manthissortof negativeservice,acquirefor
themselves
anyparticularname. Suppose
eventhatthetrade
youhavethe rightofexercising
happensto betheobjectofa
monopoly,
andthatthelegislator,
besides
rendering
youhimself
thoseservices
whichyouderivefromthepermission
hebestows
onyou,obliges
otherpersonstorenderyouthosefartherservices
whichyoureceivefromtheirforbearing
to tollowthesame
trade;yetneitherdothey,invirtueoftheirbeingthusbound,
acquireanyparticular
name.
Afterwhathasbeensaidofthenatureoftheseveralsortsof
civilconditions
thathavenames,theoffences
towhichtheyare
exposed
may,withoutmuchdifficulty,
beimagined.Takenby
itself,everycondition
whichisthusconstituted
byapermission
grantedto thepossessor,
is ofcourseofabeneficial
nature: it
is,therefore,
exposed
toallthose
offences
towhichthepossession
ofabenefitisexposed.Buteitheronaccountofaman'sbeing
obliged
to persevere
whenonceengaged
init, oronaccountof
suchotherobligations
asmaystandamlexedto thepossession
ofit, or on accountof the comparative
degreeof disrepute
whichmaystandannexedto it bythe moralsanction,
it may
byaccident
bea burthen: it isonthisaccountliabletostand
exposed
totheoffences
towhich,
ashathbeenseen,everything
thatpartakes
ofthenatureofa burthenstandsexposed.Asto
anyoffences
whichmayconcerntheexerciseofthe functions
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belonging
toit, if ithappenstohaveanydutiesannexed
toit,
suchasthose,forinstance,whichareconstituted
byregulations
touchingtlleexerciseof a trade,it willstandexposedto so
manybreachesofduty; andlastly,whatsoever
arethefunctionsbelonging
to it, it willstandexposedat anyrate to
disgurbance.
In the forminghoweverofthe catalogue
oftheseoffences,
exactness
isofthelessconsequence,
inasmuch
asan act,if it
shouldhappennottobecomprised
inthiscatalogue,
andyptis
inanyrespectofa pernicious
nature,willbesureto befound
insomeotherdivisionofthesystemofoffences
: if abakersells
badbreadforthepriceofgood,it isa kindoffrauduponthe
buyer; andperhapsaninjuryofthesimplecorporal
kinddone
tothehealthofanindividual,
oraneighbourhood
:if aclothier
sellshadclothforgoodat home,it isa fraud; if toforeigners
abroad,itmay,overandabovethe fraudputupontheforeign
purchaser,havepernicious
effectsperhapsin the prosperity
ofthetradeat home,andbecometherebyanoffenceagainstthe
nationalwealth.Soagainwithregardtodisturbance
.' if aman
be disturbedin theexerciseofhistrade,the offencewillprobab]ybea wrongful
interception
oftheprofithemightbe presumedtohavebeeninawaytomakebyit : andwereit even
to appearinanycasethat a manexercised
a trade,orwhatis
lessunlikely,a liberalprofession,
withouthavingprofitinhis
view,theoffencewillstillbereducibletothe headofsimple
injuriousrestrainment,
orsimpleinjuriouscorntnd_ion.
§4. Advantages
ofthepreser_rrughod.
C_lid_
LVI. A fewwords,forthepurposeofgivinga generalvie,t
the
_othoa
here
Ofthemethodofdivisionherepursued,
andoftheadvantages
_arsue_ whichit possesses,
mayhavetheiruse. Thewholesystemof
offences,
wemayobserve,
isbranchedoutintofiveclasses.In
thethreefirst,thesubordinatedivisious
aretakenfromthesame
source; viz.fromthe consideration
ofthedifferentpoints,in
respectwhereof
theinterestofanindividual
isexposedtosuffer.
Bythisuniformity,
a considerable
degreeoffightseemstobe
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thrown
uponthewholesystem;particularly
upontheoffences
thatcomeunderthe thirdclass: objectswhichhavenever
hithertobeenbroughtintoanysortoforder.Withregardto
thefourthclass,in settling
theprecedence
between
itsseveral
subordinatedivisions,
it seemed
mostnaturalandsatisfactory
to
placethosefirst,theconnection
whereof
withthewelfare
ofindividuals
seemed
mostobvious
andimmediate.
Themisehievous
effect._
ofthoseoffences,
whichtendin animmediate
wayto
deprive
individuals
oftheprotection
provided
forthemagainst
theattacksofoneanother,andofthosewhichtendtobring
downuponthemtheattacksofforeignassailants,
seemalike
obvious
andpalpable.Themischievous
quality
ofsuchastend
toweakentheforcethatis provided
tocombatthoseattacks,
butparticularly
thelatter,thoughevident
enough,
isonelink
fartherottinthechainofcauses
andeffects.Theilleffects
ot
suchoffences
asareofdisservice
onlybydiminishing
theparticularfundfromwhencethatforceis to be extracted,
such
effects,
I say,though
indhputab]c,
arestillmoredistantandout
ofsight.Thesamethingmaybeobserved
withregardtosuch
asaremischievous
onlybyat_ecting
theunivers_l
fund.Offences
against
thesovereignty
in general
wouldnotbemischievous,
ifoffences
oftheseveral
descriptions
preceding
werenotmischievous.Norina temporal
viewareoffences
againstreligion
mischievous,
exceptinasfaras,byremoving,
orweakening,
or
misapplying
oneofthethreegreatincentives
to virtue,and
checksto vice,theytendto openthedoorto theseveralmischiefs,whichit is thenatureofallthoseotheroffences
to produce.Astothefifthclass,this,asha*_h
already
beenobserved,
exhibits,
atfirstview,anirregularity,
whichhowever
seemsto
beunavoidable.
Butthisirregularity
is presently
corrected,
whentheanalysis
returnsback,asit doesaftera steportwo,
intothepathfromwhichthotyrannyoflanguage
hadforced
it awhiletodeviate.
It wasnecessary
thatit shouldhavetwopurposes
in view:
theone,to exhibit,uponascalemoreorlessminute,a systematical
enumeration
ofthe severalpossible
modifications
of
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delinquency,
denominated
orundenominated;
theother,
tofind
placesin thelistforsuchnamesofoffences
aswerein current
use: forthefirstpurpose,
naturewasto setthelaw; forthe
other,custom.Hadthenature
ofthethings
themselves
been
theonlyguide,everysuchdi_erence
inthemannerofperpetration,andsuchonly,should
haveserved
asaground
foradifferent
denomination,
aswasattended
withadii_erence
inpointofeffect.
Thishowever
ofitselfwouldneverhavebeensufficient
; foras
ononehandthenewlanguage,
which
itwouldhavebeennecessarytoinvent,
wouldhavebeenuncouth,
andinamanner
unintelligible
: soontheotherhandthenames,
whichwerebefore
incurrentuse,andwhich,
inspiteofallsystems,
goodorbad,
musthaveremained
incurrentuse,wouldhavecontinued
unexplained.Tohaveadhered
exclusively
to thecurrentlanguage,
wouldhavebeenasbadontheotherside; forinthatcasethe
catalogue
ofoffences,
whencompared
to thatofthemischiefs
thatarecapable
ofbeingproduced,
wouldhavebeenaltogether
brokenanduncomplete.
Toreconcile
thesetwoobjects,
inasfarastheyseemed
to be
reconcilable,
thefollowing
coursehastherefore
beenpursued.
Thelogical
whole,
eonstit
utedby
thesulntotalofpossible
offences,
hasbeenbisected
inasmanydifferent
directions
aswerenecessary,andtheprocess
in eachdirection
carrieddownto that
stageatwhichtheparticular
ideasthusdivided
foundnames
in
current
useinreadiness
toreceive
them.AtthatperiodIhave
stopped; leaving
anyminuter
distinctions
tobeenumerated
in
thebodyofthework,assomanyspecies
ofthegenuscharacterisedby suchorsucha name. If in thecourseofany such
process
I cametoamode
ofconduct
which,
though
it required
to
betakennoticeof,andperhaps
hadactuallybeentakennotice
of,underalllaws,in thecharacter
ofanoffence,
hadhitherto
beenexpressed
under
different
laws,
bydifferent
circumlocutions,
withoutever
havingreceived
anyname
capableof
occnpyingthe
placeofasubstantive
inasentence,
I havefrequently
ventured
sofarastofabricate
a newnameforit,suchanoneastheidiom
!
ofthelanguage,
andtheacquaintance
I happened
tohavewith
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it,wouldadmitof. Thesenamesconsisting
in mostinstances,
andthat unavoidably,
oftwoorthreewordsbroughttogether,
in a language
toowhichadmitsnot,liketheGerman
audthe
Greek,
oftheirbeingmeltedintoone,canneverbeupona par,
in pointof commodiousness,
withthoseunivocal
appellatives
whichmakepartoftheestablished
stock.
Inthechoiceofnamesincurrentuse,carehasbeentakento
avoidallsuchashavebeengrounded
on localdistinctions,
ill
foundedperhapsin the nationin whichtheyreceivedtheir
birth,andat anyratenotapplicable
to the circumstances
of
othercountries.
Theanalysis,
asfarasit goes,isasapplicable
tothelegalconcernsofonecountryasofanother:andwhere,
ifit haddescended
intofurtherdetails,it wouldhaveceasedtobeso,thereI have
takencarealwaystostop: andthenceit is thatit hascometo
besomuchmoreparticular
intheclassofoffences
againstindividuals,thanin anyoftheotherclasses.O_eusethenofthis
arrangement,
ifit shouldbefoundto havebeenproperlyconducted,willbeits servingto pointoutin whatit is thatthe
legalinterestsofallcountries
agree,andinwhatit isthatthey
areliabletodiffer:howfara rulethatis properforone,will
serve,andhowfarit willnotserve,foranother•Thatthelegal
interestsofdifieren
tagesandcountries
havcnothingin
common,
andthattheyhaveeverything,aresuppositions
equallydistant
fromthetruth1.
LVII.
suchasit. hathbeenhereattempted
tt3a_lvan• .A naturalmethod,
rages.
toexhibit,seemstopossess
fourcapitaladvantages;
nottomcn-l. Iti,
convenient
tionothersofinferiornote. In thefirstplace,itaffords
suchrot
theapprehensioJt
assistance
totheapprehension
andtothememory,
asthosefacul-andthe
tieswouldinvainlookforinanytechnical
arrangement
2.Thatme_"°ry"
arrangement
oftheobjectsofanysciencemay,itshouldseem,
i Theabovehintsare,offeredtothe consideration
of thefewwhomay
bedisposedtobendtheirmindstodisquisitmns
ofthisuninvibing
nature:
to siftthe matterto thebottom,andengageinthe detailsofillustration,
wouldrequiremoreroomthancouldin thisplacebeconsistentlyallowed.
z SeeFragmentonGovernment,
pref.p. xlv.edit. rTy6.--ptef,p. rdvii.
edit.18z3.
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betermedanaturalone,whichtakessuchpropertiesto characterisethemby,asmeningeneralare,by thecommonconstitutionofman'snature,independently
ofanyaccidental
impressions
theymayhavereceivedfromtheinfluenceofanylocalorother
particularcauses,accustomed
toattendto : such,inaword,as
naturally,that isreadilyandat fir§tsight,engage,andfirmly
fix,the attentionof allyoneto whomtheyhave oncebeen
pointedout. Nowbywhatothermeansshouldanobjectengage
orfixa man'sattention,unlessbyinterestinghim? andwhat
circumstance
belongingtoanyactioncanbemoreinteresting,
orratherwhatothercircumstance
belongingtoit canbeat all
interestingtohim,thanthat oftheinfluence
it promisestohave
onhisownhappiness,andthehappinessofthosewhoareabout
him? By whatothermarkthenshouldhemoreeasilyfindthe
placewhichanyoffenceoccupiesinthesystem,orbywhatother
clueshouldhemorereadilyrecallit _.
-_.It_,_s
LVIII. In the nextplace,it notonlygivesat firstglancea
_omfoF
scherzi
pr_generalintimationofthe natureofeachdivisionofoffences,
in
p_it_ong,
as faras that natureisdeterminedby someonecharacteristic
property,butitgivesroomforanumberofgeneralpropositions
tobeformedconcerning
theparticularoffences
thatcomeunder
that division,in suchmanneras to exhibita varietyof other
propertiesthatmaybelongtothemincommon.Itgivesroom,
therefore,forthe framingofanumberofpropositions
concerningthem,which,thoughverygeneral,becausepredicatedofa
greatnumberofarticles,shallbeas generallytruei.
i Imagine what acondition asciencemust bein,when as yet there shall
be no such thing as formingany exteneive propositionrelativeto it, that
shall be at the sametime a true one: where,if the propositionshall be
trueof some of the partSeularscontained underit, it shall be falsewith
regardto others. What a state would botany,for example, bein, if the

classes
wez_socontrived,
thatnocommon
characters
oouldbefound
for
them_Y'ctinthisstate,andnobetter,seems
everysystem
ofpen_l
law
tobe,authoritative
orunauthoritative,
thathaseveryetappeared.
Tryif
itbeotherwise,
forinstance,
withthedd_a_imtaeApub//ca,
andwith
theff_blica
ardinaria,
and_b//caextra-ordinaria
oftheRoman
law_.
Allthistotwantofmethod
: andhence
thenecessity
ofendeavouring
to
mtrike
out• newone.
t SeeHelnece,
Elem,p. vii._79,Be.
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LIX.
Inthe
third
place,
itis
socontrived,
that
the
very
_lace
_.I_poi,_
"
out,
the
whichanyoffence
ismadetooccupy,suggests
thereason
ofitsreasonotthe
beingputthere.Itservestoindicatenotonly
thatsuchand
suchJaw.
actsaremadeoffences,
butwhytheyo_/_tobe.Bythismeans,
whileit
addressesitself
totheunderstanding,itrecommendsitself
insomemeasure
totheaffections.
Bytheintimation
it givesof
thenatureandtendency
ofeachobnoxious
act,it accounts
for,
andinsomemeasure
vindicates,
thetreatmentwhichit maybe
thoughtpropertobestowuponthatactinthewayofpunishment. Tothesubjectthenit isa kindofperpetualapology
:
showing
thenecessity
ofeverydefalcation,
which,forthe securityandprosperity
ofeachindividual,
it isrequisite
tomake
fromthelibertyofeveryother. Tothelegislator
it isa kind
ofperpetuallesson: servingatonceasa corrective
to hisprejudices,andasacheckuponhispassions.Is therea mischief
whichhasescaped
him_.ina naturalarrangement,
if at the
sametimean exhaustive
one,hecannotfailtofindit. Is he
temptedevertoforceinnocence
withinthepaleofgttilt? the
difficulty
offindinga placeforit advertises
himofhiserror.
Sucharetheusesofa mapofuniversal
delinquency,
laiddown
upontheprinciple
ofutility: suchtheadvantages,
whichthe
legislator
aswellasthesubjectmayderivefromit. Abideby
it, andeverythingthatisarbitraryinlegislation
vanishes.An
evil-intentioned
orprejudiced
legislator
durstnotlookit in the
face. Hewouldproscribe
it, andwithreason: it wouldbea
satireonhislaws.
LX.In thefourthplace,a naturalarrangement,
governed
as-4.ni,
ahke
apohit is bya principle
whichis recognised
byall men,willserve_bi,toth_
Noris thiswantofmethodto bewonderedat. A scienceso newas
that ofpenallegislation,
couldhardlyhavebeeninanybetterstate. Till
objectsaredistinguished,
theycannotbe arranged.It isthusthattr_h
anderdergo onhandinhand. It is onlyin proportion
a_thelormeris
discovered,
that thelattercanbe improved.Beforea certainorderis
_stahlished,
truthcanbebutimperfectly
announced
: butuntilacertain
proportion
of truthhasbeendevelopedandbroughtto light,thatorder
cannotbeestablished.Thediscoveryoftruthleadsto theestablishment
oforder:andtheestabli_kment
oforderfixesandpropagates
thediscovery

of
truth.
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l_of_l
alikeforthe jurisprudence
ofall nations.Ina systemofprollatlonlL
posed
law,
framed
inpursuance
ofsuch
amethod,
the
language
willserveas a glossaryby whichall systemsofpositivelaw
mightbeexplained,
whilethematterservesas a standardby
whichtheymightbetried. Thu_illustrated,thepracticeof
everynationmightbea lessonto everyother: andmankind
mightcarryon a mutualinterchange
ofexperiences
and improvements
aseasilyin thisasineveryotherwalkofscience.
If
anyoneoftheseobjectsshouldinanydegreebcattained,the
labourofthisanalysis,
severeasit hasbeen,willnothavebeen
thrownaway.
§ 5. Characters
ofthefiveclasses.
chmctersLXI.It
hasbeen
mentioned
I asanadvantagepossessed
by
oftire
cir.
bowthismethod,andnotpossessed
by anyother,that theobjects
deducible
from
the comprised
underit arecastintogroups,towhicha varietyof
above
•_ethod.propositions
maybeapphedincommon.Acollection
ofthese
propositions,
asapplied
tothesew_alclasses,
maybeconsidered
asexhibiting
thedistinctive
characters
ofeachclass.8omany
ofthesepropositions
ascanbeapphedtotheoffences
belonging
to anygivenclass,somanyproperties
aretheyfoundto have
incommon:so manyof thesecommonpropertiesas may
respectively
beattributedtothem,somanyproperties
maybe
set downto serveascharacters
of the class. A collection
of
thesecharacters
itmayherebepropertoexhibit.Themoreof
themwecanbringtogether,themoreclearlyandfullywillthe
natureoftheseveralclasses,
andoftheoffences
theyarecomposedof,beunderstood.
c_a_ter8 LXII.Characters
ofClassI ; composed
ofPRIVATE
offences,
o_c_ r
oroffences
againstassignable
i_divid_als.
x. Whenarrivedat theirlaststage(thestageofconsuramation2)theyproduce,all ofthem,a primarymischief
as well
asa secondary
3
2. Theindividuals
whomtheyaffectin the firstinstance
4
Supra,lviii,
BSeech.xii.[Consequences]
iii.

t Ch.vii. [Action.s]
xiv.
' That is,by theirprimarymischief.
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areconstantly
as_ipnable.
Thisextends
to all; toattempts
and
preparations,
aswellastosuchashavearrivedatthestageof
consummation
1.
3.Consequently
theyadmitofcompe_ation
z: inwhich
they
differfromtheoffences
ofalltheotherclasses,
assuch.
4. Theyadmita alsoofretaliation
4; ia whichalsothey
differfromtheoffences
ofalltheotherclasses.
5. Thereis alwayssomepersonwhohasa naturalandpeculiarinterestto prosecute
them. In thistheydifferfrom
self-regarding
offences
: alsofromsemi-public
andpublic
ones;
exceptinasfarasthetwolattermaychance
toinvolve
aprivate
mischief.
6. Thenfischief
theyproduce
isobvious
: moresothanthat
ofsemi-public
offences
: andstillmoreso thanthatofselfregarding
ones,orevenpublic.
7. Theyareeverywhere,andmusteverbe,obnoxious
tothe
censureof
theworld:moresothansemi-public
offences
assuch;
andstillmoresothanpublicones.
8.Theyaremoreconstantly
obnoxious
to thecensure
ofthe
worldthanself-regarding
offences
:andwouldbesouniversally,
wereit notfortheinfluence
ofthe twofalseprinciples
; the
principle
ofasceticism,
andtheprinciple
ofantipathys.
9. Theyarelessapt thansemi-public
andpublic
offences
to
requiredifferent
descriptions
6indifferent
statesandcountries
:
inwhichrespecttheyaremuchupona parwithself-regarding
ones.
Io.Bycertain
circumstances
ofaggravation,
theyareliable
i Seesupra,xxxinote,andB.I.tit. [Accessory
offence_].
2,Seeeh.xili.[CasesuumectJ
if. note.
a I mean,that retaliationis capableof beingapphedin the casesin
questmn; not thatit oughtalwaystobeemployed.Norisit capableof
being
applied
inevery
iTul_dual
instance
ofeach
offence,
butonly
in_ome
individual
instanceof eachspectesof offence.
d Seeoh.xv.[Properties]
wiL
i Ch.ft. [Principle_
adverse].
• It seemsto befromtheirp_sessingthesethreel&_tproperties,
that
thecustomhasarisenofspeakingof them,orat lea_tofmanyofthem,
underthenameofot_ences
againstthelawor'nature
: a vagueexpressmn,
and productiveo!a multitudeof inconveniences.Seeoh.ii.[Principles
adverse
I x/v.note.
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to betransformed
intosemi-public
offences;_ndby cemdn
others,intopublic.
II. Therecallbenogroundforpmfishin_
them,untilthey
canbeprovedtohaveoccasioned,
orto beaboutto occasion,
someparticular
mischief
tosomep3rticular
individual.
Inthis
theydifferfromsemi-public
offences,
andfrompublic.
I2. In slightcases,compensation
givento the individual
affectedby themmaybe a sufficient
grou_ld
forretail,
ring
punishment
: foriftheprimarymischief
hasnotbeensullicient
to produce
anyalarm,thewholeofthemischief
maybecttrcd
by compensation.Inthisalsotheydifferfromsemi-public
offences,
andfrompublicones.
_,_e_r_
LXIII.Characters
of Class2; composed
of SEMI-PUBLIC
oI Glass2.
offences,
oroffences
affecting
a wholesubordinate
classof
persons.
_t.Assuch,theyproduce
noprimarymischief.Themischief
theyproduceconsists
ofoneorotherorbothbranches
ofthe
secondary
mischief
produced
by offences
against
individuals,
withouttheprimary.
2. Inasfarastheyareto beconsidered
asbelonging
to this
class,ghepersons
whom
theyaffectinthefirstinstance
arenot
individually
assignable.
3. Theyareapt,however,
to invo]veor terminate
in some
primary
mischiet
ofthefirstorder; whichwhentheydo,they
advance
intothefirstclass,andbecome
privateoffences.
4. Theyadmitnot,assuch,ofcompensation.
5. Norofretaliation.
6.Assuch,thereisneveranyoneparticular
individual
whose
exclusive
interestit is to prosecute
them: a circleofpersons
may,however,
alwaysbemarkedout,withinwhichmaybe
foundsomewhohavea greaterinteresttoprosecute
thanany
whoareoutofthatcirclehave.
7. Themischief
theyproduceisingeneralprettyobvious
:
notso muchsoindeedas thatot privateoffences,
butmore
8ouponthewholethanthatofself-regarding
andpublic
ones.
8.
They
are
rather
leas
obnoxioas
tothe
censure
ofthe
world
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thanprivateoffences
; buttheyaremoresothanpublic
ones:
theywould
alsobemore
sothanself-regarding
ones,wereit not
fortheinfluence
ofthetwofalseprinciples,
theprinciple
of
sympathy
andantipathy,
andthatofasceticism.
9.Theyaremoreaptthanprivateandself-regarding
offences
torequiredifferent
descriptions
indifferent
countries
: butless
8othanpubhcones.
Io. Theremaybegroundfor
punishing
thembeforetheyhave
beenproved
tohaveoccasioned,
ortobeabouttooccasion,
mischiefto anyparticular
individual
; whichis notthecasewith
privateoffences.
_I. Innocasescansatisfaction
giventoanyparticular
individualaffected
by thembea sufficient
groundforremitting
punishment
: forby suchsatisfaction
it is buta partofthe
mischief
ofthemthatiscured.Inthistheydifferfromprivate
offences
; butagreewithpublic.
LXIV.Characters
ofClass
3; consisting
ofSELF
REaARDISO
Oh_c_r_
ofClaim
_.
offences
: offences
againstone'sself.
I. In individual
instances
it willoftenbe questionable,
whethertheyareproductive
ofanyprimary1mischief
at all:
secondary,
theyproduce
none.
2. Theyaffectnotanyotherindividuals,
assignable
ornot
assignable,
exceptin asfarastheyaffecttheoffender
himself
;
unless
by possibility
in particular
cases; andin a veryslight
anddistantmannerthewholestate.
3. Theyadmitnot,therefore,
ofcom_nsatioTt.
4. Norofretaliation.
5. Nopersonhasnaturally
anypeculiar
interesttoprosecute
them: exceptinasfarasin virtueofsomeconnection
hemay
havewiththeoffender,
eitherinpointofsympathy
orofinterest
2,
amischief
ofthederivative
kinda mayhappentodevolveupon
h_n _.
I Becausetheperson,whoingeneralismostlikelyto be_nsibleto the
mischief(if thereis any)of anyoiIence,viz.the personwhomit most
ai]ects,showsbyhisconductthatheis notsensible
ofit.
mSeeeh.vi.[Sensibility]
xxv.xxvi. t Seech.xii.[Consequences]
iv.
Amongtheoffences,however,
whichbelongto thisclassthereat_
BE_TH.t_
X
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6. Themischieftheyproduceis aptto be tmoBvio_audin
generalmorequestionable
thanthat ofanyoftheotherelates1.
7.Theyarehowever
apt,manyofthem,tobemoreobnoxious
tothe censureoftheworldthanpublicoffences; owingto the
influenceofthetwofalseprinciples; the principleofasceticism,
andtheprincipleofantipathy. Someofthemmoreeventhan
semi-public,or eventhanprivateoffence
8. Theyarelessaptthanoffences
ofanyotherclasstorequire
differentdescriptionsin differentstatesandcountriesz.
9. Amongthe inducements
3 to punishthem, antipathy
againstthe offenderis apt to have a greater sharethan
sympathyforthe public.
zo. Thebest pleafor punishingthem is foundedona faint
probabilitytheremaybeoftheirbeingproductiveofamischief,
which,if real,willplacethemintheclassofpublicones:chiefly
in thosedivisionsof it whichare composedof offencesagainst
population,andoffencesagainstthe nationalwealth.
ChAracter,LXV.Characters
ofClass4 ; consistingofPUBLIC
offences,
or
otct_,4,
offencesagainstthestateingeneral.
I. Assuch,theyproducenotanyprimarymischief; and the
secondarymischiefthey produce,whichconsistsfrequentlyof
dangerwithoutalarm,thoughgreat invalue,isin specievery
indeterminate.
2. Theindividualswhomtheyaffect,inthefirstinstance,are
constantlyunassignable
; exceptin as far asby accidentthey
happentoinvolveor terminateinsuchor suchoffences
against
individuals.
3. Consequently
theyadmitnotof compensation.
4. Norof retatiation.
some
which
incertain
countries
it
is
not
uncommon
for
persons
tobedisfl_se
o
dtoprosecute
without
any
artificial
irnlucement,
and
merely
onaccount
uantipathy,
which
such
acts
axe
apt
toexcite.
See
cb.
if.
[Principles
adverse]
xi.
*See
note
*inthe
preceding
page.
*Accordingly,
mostofthemace
apttoberankedamongoffences
against
thelawofnature.Videsupra,Characters
ofthe[stclam,lxii.note.
3 I meantheconsiderations,
rightorwrong,
whichinduce
ordispose
the
legislator
totreatthemonthefooting
ofoffences.
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5.Noris thereanypersonwhohasnaturallyanyparticular
interestto prosecute
them; exceptin asfarastheyappear
to
affectthepower,
orinanyothermannertheprivateinterest,
of
somepersoninauthority.
6. Themischief
theyproduce,
assuch,iscomparatively
unobvious
; muchmoresothanthatofprivateoffences,
andmore
solikewise,
thanthatofsemi-public
ones.
7. Theyare,assuch,muchlessobnoxious
to thecensureof
theworld,thanprivateoffences
; lesseventhansemi-public,
or
eventhanself-regarding
offences
; unlessin particular
cases,
throughsympathyto certainpersonsin authority,whose
privateinterests
theymayappearto affect.
8. Theyaremoreaptthananyoftheotherclasses
to admit
ofdifferent
descriptions,
indifferent
statesandcountries.
E
9"Theyareconstituted,
inmany
cases,
bysomecircumstances
ofaggravation
superadded
toaprivateoffence
: andtherefore,
in thesecases,involve
themischief
andexhibittheothercharactersbelonging
to bothclasses.Theyarehowever,
evenin
suchcases,
properlyenoughrankedinthe4thclass,inasmuch
asthemischief
theyproduce
invirtueoftheproperties
which
aggregatethem
tothatelass,eelipsesand
swallows
upthatwhich
theyproduce
invirtueofthoseproperties
whichaggregate
them
to the_st.
Io.Theremaybesufficient
ground
forpunishing
them,withouttheirbeingprovedto haveoccasioned,
orto heaboutto
occasion,
anyparticular
mischief
to anyparticular
individual.
In thistheydifferfromprivateoffences,
butagreewithsemipublicones.Here,asin semi-public
offences,
theextentofthe
mischief
makesupfortheuncertainty
ofit.
II. Innocasecansatisfaction,
givento anyparticular
individualaffectedbythem,bea sufficient
groundforremitting
punishment.
Inthistheyd_ferfromprivate
offences;
butagree
withsemi-public.
LXVI.Characters
ofClass
5,orappendix
: composed
ofMvt,ChA_¢_
TrFoRMor
A_OMAI,OUS
offences
;andcontaining
offences
by°tclu__.
_,LS_HOOV,
andoffences
concerning
TRUEST.
iz2
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I. Takencollectively,
in the parcelsmarkedoutby their
popular
appellations,
theyareincapable
ofbeingaggregated
to
anysystematical
methodof distribution,
groundeduponthe
mischief
oftheoffence.
2. Theymay,however,
bethrownintosub-divisions,
which
maybeaggregated
to suchamethodofdistribution.
3. Thesesub-divisions
willnaturallyandreadilyrankunder
thedivisions
oftheseveralpreceding
classes
ofthissystem.
4. Eachofthetwogreatdivisions
ofthisclassspreads
itself
inthatmanneroverallthepreceding
classes.
5.In someactsoi thisclass,thedistinguishing
circumstance
whichconstitutes
theessential
character
oftheoffence,
willin
someinstancesenternecessarily,
inthechara¢ter
ofacriminative
circumstance,
intotheconstitution
oftheoffence;
insomuch
that,
withouttheintervention
ofthiscircumstance,
nooffence
at all,
ofthatdenomination,
canbecommitted
1. Inotherinstances,
theoffence
maysubsistwithoutit; andwhereit interferes,
it
comes
inasanaccidental
independent
circumstance,
capable
of
constituting
agroundofaggravation
2.
Instance,offencesbyfalsehood,
inthecaseofdefl'audm_t.
' Instance,offences
byfalsehood,inthecaseofsimplecorporalinjuries,
andother
offences
against
person.

CHAPTER
XVII.
OF THELIMITSOFTHEPENALBRANCHOFJURISPRUDENCE.

§I. Limitsbaween
PrivateEthicsandtheArtofLegislation.
I. So.muchforthedivisionofoffences
ingeneral.NowanI'seoftb,s
offence
is anactprohibited,
or(whatcomesto thesamething)chBp_.
anactofwhichthe contraryis commanded,
by thelaw: and
whatisit that thelawcanbeemployed
in doing,besidesprohibitingandcommanding
? It shouldseemthen,according
to
thisviewofthematter,thatwerewetohavesettledwhatmay
bepropertobedonewithrelationtooffences,
weshouldthereby
havesettledeverythingthatmaybeproperto bedonein the
wayoflaw.Yetthatbranchwhichconcerns
themethodofdealingwithoffences,
andwhichistermedsometimes
thecriminal,
sometimes
thepenal,branch,isuniversally
understood
tobebut
oneoutoftwobranches
whichcompose
thewhole
subjectofthe
art of legislation
; that whichis termedthe c/v/lbeingthe
otherI. Between
thesetwobranches
then,it isevidentenough,
therecannotbutbea veryintimateconnection
; sointimateis
it indeed,thatthelimitsbetween
themarebynomeanseasyto
markout. Thecaseis thesamein somedegreebetween
the
wholebusinessoflegislatioll
(civiland penalbranchestaken
together)
and that ofprivateethics. Oftheseseverallimits
i Andtheconstitutional
branch,whatisbecomeofit? Suchis thequestionwhichmanya readerwillbe apt to put. Ananswerthat mightbe
givenis--that thematterofit arightwithoutmuchviolencebedistributed
underthe twootherheath. But,as taras recollection
serves,that branch,
notwithstandiag
itsimportance,
anditscapacityofbeinglodgedsoparate]y
itemtheothermatter,hadat thattimesearcclyprcsented
itselftomy view
inthecharacterel a distractone : the threadofmyenquirieshad nota_

yetreached
it. Butintheconcluding
noteofthissame
chapter,
inparagraphs
xrdi.
tothecad,theomi_ion
maybeseeninsome
measure
supplied.
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however
itwill
beinamanner
necessary
toexhibit
some
idea
:
lest,
onthe
one
hand,
weshould
seem
toleave
anypart
ofthe
subject
that
does
belong
tousuntouched,
or,
onthe
other
hand,
todeviate
onanyside
into
atruck
which
does
not
belong
tous.
Inthe
course
ofthis
enquiry,
that
part
ofitImeanwhich
concerns
the
limits
between
the
civil
andthe
penal
branch
of
law,
it
will
benecessary
tosettle
anumber
ofpoints,
ofwhich
the
connection
with
the
main
question
might
notatfirst
sight
besuspected.
Toascertain
what
sort
ofathing
alaw
is
;what
the
parts
are
that
are
tobefound
init
; what
it
must
contain
inorder
tobeco_nple_e;
what
the
connection
is
between
that
part
ofabody
oflaws
which
belongs
tothe
subject
ofprocedure
andthe
rest
ofthe
lawatlarge
"--all
these,
itwill
beseen,
are
somany
problems,
which
must
besolved
before
any
satisfactory
answer
canbcgiven
tothe
main
question
above
mentioned.
Noris
this
their
only
use:for
itis
evident
enough,
that
the
notion
of
acomplete
law
must
first
befixed,
before
the
legislator
can
inanycase
know
what
it
is
hehastodo,
orwhen
his
work
isdone.
E_lic_
II. Ethicsatlargemaybedefined,
theartofdirecting
men's
g¢lter/_,_
_hffi,. actionsto the production
ofthegreatestpossible
quantityof
happiness,
onthepartofthosewhose
interestisin view.
Private
III. Whatthenaretheactionswhichit canbein a man's
ethics.
powertodirect? Theymustbeeitherhisownactions,
orthose
ofotheragents.Ethics,in asfarasit isthearto[directing
a
man'sownactions,
maybestyledtheartqfse!f.governrnent,
or
l)rivate
elhics.
_eartof IV.Whatotheragentsthenarethere,which,at thesame
goveHImenL:
that iB,of timethattheyareundertheinfluence
ofman'sdirection,
are
legislation
and
_mm-susceptible
ofhappiness
? Theyareoftwosorts: z. Other
istratiotu
human
beings
whoare
styled
persons.
2.Other
animals,
which,
onaccount
oftheir
interests
having
been
neglected
bythe
insensibility
ofthe
ancient
jurists,
stand
degraded
into
the
class
el
things
a. Astootherhumanbeings,theartofdirecting
their
J.t_ofth_t
Under
theGoatee
andMahometan
religions,
theinterests
oftherest
i,._nor_tm_t_
,-_o_ly
oft__nim_I
creation
score
tol_ve
metwith
8ome
atten_mn.
Why
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actions to the above end is what we mean, or at least the only
thing which, upon the principle of utifity, we ought to mean, by
the art of government : which, in as far as the measuresit displays itself in are of a permanent nature, is generally distinguished by the name of legislation : as it is by that of administration,when they are of at mporary nature, determined by the
occurrences of the day.
¥. Now human creatures, considered with respect to the ms- Artofeduturity of their faculties, are either in an adu/t, or in a non-adulgcarl°m"
state. The art of government, in as far as it concerns the
direction of the actions of permns in a non-adult ._tat_,m_y b¢
havethey not, universally,withas muchas thoseot humancreatures,,ql,c*,d
_Uowance
madeforthe differencein point ofsensibility? Becausethe_:_o_
lawsthataxehavebeenthe workofmutualfear; a sentimentwhichthe
lessrationalanimalshavenot hadthe samemeansasmanhasof turning
to account._Vhyough_they not ? 1_0reasoncanbegiven. If the being
eatenwereall,thereis verygoodreasonwhyweshouldbesufferedtoeat,
suchofthemasweliketoeat: wcarethebetterforit, andtheyarcnever
thewor_e.Thcyhavcnoneofthoselong-protracted
anticipationsoffuture
miserywhichwehave. Thedeaththey sufferin ourhandscommonlyis,
andalwaysmaybe,aspeedier0
andby that meansa lesspainfulone,than
that whichwouldawaitthemin the inevitablecourBe
of nature. If the
beingkilledwereall,thereis verygoodreasonwhyweshouldbesuffered
tokillsuchasmolestus: weshouldbetheworsefortheirliving,and they
areneverthe worsefor beingdead. But is thereanyreasonwhy we
shouldbesufferedto tormcntthem? :Notanythat I cansee. Arethere
any whywe shouldno_besuffcredtotormentthem? Yes,several. See
B.I.tit. [Crueltytoanimals]. Thedayhasbeen,I grieveto sayin many
placesit is notyet past,m whichthegreaterpartof the specms,under
thedenomination
ofslaves,havebeentreatedbythelawexactlyuponthe
samefootingas, inEnglandforexample,theinferiorracesof animalsaxe
still. Thed_ymaycome,whenthe rest of the animalcreationmay
quirethoserightswhichncvcrcouldhavebeenwithholdenfromthembut
by the handof trranny. The Frenchhave alreadydiscoveredthat the
blackness
oftheskinmnoreasonwhya humanbeingshouldbeabandoned
withoutredresstothecapriceofatormentor_.It maycoineonedayto be
recognized,that the numberof the legs,the villosityof the skin,or the
terminationoftheus sacrum,arereasonsequallyinsufficient
forabandoninga sensitivebeingto thesamefate. Whatelseisit that shouldtrace
theinsuperableline? Is it thefacultyofreason,or,perhaps,thefaculty
ofd_scourse
? Butafull-grownhorseordogis beyondcomparison
a more
rational,aswellas amoreconversablc
ammal,thanan infantofa day,or
aweek,orevenamonth,old. Butsupposethecasewereotherwise,what
wouldit avail? the questionisnot,C_ntheyreason?nor,Cantheytalk?
but,Cantheysuffer?
i _ Le_ XIV_'_code
Nolr.
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termedtheartofduen_. Inasf_rasthisbusiness
is_nt-rnsted
withthosewho,invirtueofsomeprivaterelationship,
areinthe
mainthebestdisposed
totakeuponthem,andthebestableto
discharge,
thisoffice,
itmaybetermedtheartofprivcae
eduea.
tion: in asfarasitisexercised
bythosewhoseprovince
itisto
superintend
theconductof thewholecommunity,
it maybe
termedtheartofyablieeducation.
Ethie_
a man'shappiness
willdepend,
bit,
s theo_hi-¥I. Asto ethicsin general,
r_e,or, inthefirstplace,uponsuchpartsofhisbehaviour
asnonebut
1.Prudonce.•
.
"
'rl
_.
J'robit_.
areinterested
m; 1 thenextplace,uponsuchpartsof
&Benefl
.... htmself
ce._ Itasmayaffectthehappiness
ofthoseabouthnn. Inasfaras
hishappiness
dependsuponthefirst-mentioned
partofhisbehaviour,it is saidto dependuponhisdulytohimse!LEthics
then,inasfarasit istheartofdirecting
a man'sactionsinthis
respect,
maybetermedtheartofdischarging
one'sdutytoone's
self: andthequahtywhichamanmanifests
bythedischarge
of
thisbranchofduty(ifdutyit istobecalled)
isthatofprudence.
Inasfarashishappiness,
andthatofanyotherpersonorpersonswhose
interestsareconsidered,
depends
uponsuchpartsof
hisbehaviour
asmayaffecttheinterestsofthoseabouthim,it
maybesaidto dependuponhisdutyto others
; or,to usea
phrasenowsomewhat
antiquated,
hisdu_yto hisneighbour.
Ethicsthen,inasfarasitis theartofdirecting
a man'sactions
in thisrespect,
maybetermedtheartofdischarging
one'sduty
toone'sneighbour.Nowthehappiness
ofone'sneighbour
may
beconsulted
intwoways: L Ina negative
way,byforbearing
todiminish
it. 2.Inapositive
way,bystudying
toincrease
it.
h man'sdutyto hisneighbour
isaccordingiy
partlynegative
andpartlypositive
: todischarge
thenegativebranchofit,is
probity
."todischarge
thepositive
branch,
beneficence.
Probitya,,d
VII. It mayherebe_ked,Howit is thatuponthe prinhowbene_e*"ee't_ey
cipleof
privateethics,
legislation
andreligion
outofthequestion,
Connect
with
prudence,
a man'shappiness
depends
uponsuchpartsofhisconductas
affect,
immediately
atleast,thehappiness
ofnoonebuthimself:
thisisasmuchastoask,Whatmotives
(independent
ofsuchas
legislation
andreligion
raaychance
tofurnish)can
onemanhave
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toconsultthehappiness
ofanother
? bywhatmotive,,
or,which
comes
to thesamething,bywhatobligations,
canhebe
boundto
obeythedictatesofprobity
andbeneficence
? In answer
to this,
it cannotbutbeadmitted,thattheonlyinterests
whichaman
at alltimesanduponalloccasions
issureto findadequate
motivesforconsulting,
arehisown. Notwithstanding
this,there
arenooccasions
inwhichamanhasnotsomemotives
forconsultingthehappiness
oIothermen.In thefirstplace,hehas,
onalloccasions,
thepurelysocial
motiveofsympathy
orbenevolence: in thenextplace,hehas,onmostoccasions,
thesentisocial
motives
ofloveofamityandloveofreputation.Themotiveofsympathywillactuponhimwithmoreorlesseffect,
according
tothebiasofhissensibility
1: thetwoothermotives,
according
toavarietyofcircumstances,
principally
according
to
thestrengthofhisintellectual
powers,
thefirmness
andsteadinessofhismind,thequantum
ofhismoralsensibility,
andthe
characters
ofthepeoplehehastodealwith.
VIII.Now
privateethicsh. ashappiness
foritsend: andlegis-E,ery
•
.
whichaa
isa
lataoncanhavenoother.Pnvateetkicsconcerns
ever)'member,
proper
ohthatis,thehappiness
andtheactionsofeverymember,
ofan)'_sec,_2e_
l_=
community
thatcanbeproposed
; andlegislation
canconcernlesislati°n"
nomore. Thusfar,then,privateethicsandtheartoflegislationgohandinhand. Theendtheyhave,oroughttohave,in
view,isofthesamenature.Thepersonswhose
happiness
they
oughtto havein view,asalsothepersonswhoseconductthey
oughttobeoccupied
indirecting,
areprecisely
thesame. The
veryactstheyoughttobeconversant
about,areevenina great
measure
thesame.Wherethenliesthedifference
.2In thatthe
actswhichtheyoughtto beconversant
about,thoughina great
measure,arenotperfectly
andthrouyhout
the same. Thereis
nocasein whicha privatemanoughtnotto directhisownconductto theproduction
ofhisownhappiness,
andofthatofhis
fellow-creatures
: butthereare casesin whichthe legislator
oughtnot(ina directwayatleast,andbymeansofpmfishment
appliedimmediately
toparticttlarindividual
acts)to attemptto
i Ch.vi. [Sensibility]
iii.
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directtheconduct
oftheseveralothermembers
ofthecommunity. Everyactwhichpromises
tobebeneficial
uponthewhole
to thecommunity
(himself
included)
eachindividual
oughtto
perform
ofhimself: butit isnoteverysuchactthatthelegist
laterought
tocompelhimtoperform.Everyactwhichpromises
to bepernicious
uponthewholeto thecommunity
(himseLf
included)eachindividual
oughttoabstainfromofhimself
: butit
isnoteverysuchactthatthelegislator
oughtto compel
himto
abstainfrom.
Thelimits
thenisthelinetobedrawn?--Weshallnothave
between
the IX.Where
pro_no_
is to giveanideaofthe cases
pravateoffartoseekforit. Thebusiness
ethieaand
oughtnot(ina
legislation,inwhichethicsought,andinwhichlegislation
marked
outdirectmanneratleast)to interfere.If legislation
interferes
in
by
the ¢a_es
unmeet
fora directmanner,
it mustbebypunishment
1. Nowthecasesin
pun!shmont
whichpunishment,
meaningthe punishment
of thepolitical
sanction,
oughtnotto beinflicted,
havebeenalready
statedz.
• Ifthentherebeanyofthesecasesin which,
although
legislation
oughtnot,privateethicsdoesoroughtto interfere,
thesecases
willservetopointoutthelimitsbetween
thetwoartsorbranches
ofscience.Thesecases,itmayberemembered,
areoffoursorts:
I.Wherepunishment
wouldbegroundless.
2.Whereit would
beinefficacious.
3.Where
it wouldbeunprofitable.4.Where
it wouldbeneedless.Letus lookoverallthesecases,andsee
whetherin anyofthemthereis roomfortheinterference
of
privateethics,atthesametimethatthereisnoneiorthedirect
interference
oflegislation.
1.Neither X.I. Firstthen,asto theeaseswherepunishment
would
oughttoappJy
w,erebe9roundlesa.
In thesecasesit is evident,thattherestrictive
pumshme_t
_,_j,. interference
ofethicswouldbegroundless
too. It isbecause,
uponthewhole,
thereisnoevilintheact,thatlegislation
ought
nottoendeavour
to prevent
it. Nomore,iorthesamereason,
oughtprivateethics.
I saynothingm thisplaceof reward: becauseit is onlyin a few
extraordinary
c_es that it can beapplied,andbecauseevenwherei_is
applied,it maybedoubtedperhapswhethertheapplication
ofit c_n,properlvsue_l_in%
betermedanactoflegislation Seemira,§3-

- J fla.xiii.[0._ unmeet].
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XI. z. Astothecasesinwhichpunishment
wouldbeine2_.
_nowr_r
co,
.... _'These,
private
, ezous.
wemayobserve,
maybedivided
intotwo
setsethicscan
.1 .... .applyinthe
or classes,Thefirstdonot dependat allupon_nenature
cL_where
._ punishment
Oftheact: theytttrnonlyuponadefectinthetimingof_ne
would
be
pun]shment.
Thepunishment
inquestion
isnomorethanwhat,_'_'_""
foranythingthatappears,
oughttohavebeenapplied
to the
actinquestion.
Itought,however,
tohavebeenappliedata
different
time;viz.nottillafterithadbeenproperly
denounced.
Thesearethecasesofanex-_ost-facto
law; ofajudicial
sentencebeyond
thelaw;andofalawnotsufficiently
promulgated.
Theactshereinquestion
thenmight,foranything
thatappears,
comepro'perlyunder
thedepartmentevenof
coercive
legislation
: .
ofcoursedotheyunderthatofprivate
ethics.Astotheotherset
ofcases,
inwhich
punishment
would
beinefficacious
;neither
do
thesedependuponthenatureoftheact,thatis,ofthesortof
act: theyturnonlyuponsomeextraneous
circumstan_s,
with
whichanactofanysortmaychance
tobeaccompanied.
These',
however,
areofsucha natureasnotonlytoexclude
theapplicationoflegalpunishment,
butingeneral
to leavelittleroom
forthe influence
ofprivateethics.Thesearethecaseswhere
the willcouldnotbedeterredfromanyact,evenbytheextraordinaryforceofartificial
punishment
: asin thecasesofextremeinfancy,insanity,andperfectintoxication
: ofcourse,
therefore,
it couldnotbysuchslenderandprecarious
forceas
couldbeappliedbyprivateethics.Thecaseisin thisrespect
thesame,underthecircumstances
ofunintentionality
withrespectto theeventoftheaction,unconsciousness
withregardto
thecircumstances,
andmis-supposal
withregard
totheexistence
ofcircumstances
whichhavenotexisted; asalsowherethe
force,
evenofextraordinary
punishment,
isrendered
inoperative
by thesuperior
forceofa physical
dangerorthreatened
mischief.It is evident,
thatin thesecases,ifthethundersofthe
lawproveimpotent,
thewhispers
ofsimple
moralitycanhave.
butlittleinfluence.
XII. 3. ,ksto thecaseswherepunishment
wouldbeunvro-whereit
3.now
iar,
fitable.Thesearetheca_eswhichconstitatethegreatfieldfor_ldb__-
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the exclusive
interference
ofprivateethics.Whena punishmentis unprofitable,
orin otherwordstooexpensive,
it is
because
the
evil
ofthe
punishment
exceeds
that
ofthe
offence.
Nowthe
cvil
ofthe
punishment,
wemayremember
ris
disl_nguishable
into
four
branches
:I.
Theevil
ofcoercion,
including
constraint
orrestraint,
according
asthe
act
commanded
is
of
the
positive
kind
orthenegative.
2.Thee_-il
oiapprehension.
3.Theevil
ofsufferance.
4.Thederivative
evils
resulting
to
persons
inconnection
with
those
bywhomthe
three
above-mentioned
original
evils
are
sustained.
Nowwith
respect
tothose
original
evils,
the
persons
wholie
exposed
tothem
maybetwo
• very
different
sets
ofpersons.
Inthe
first
place,
persons
who
mayhave
actually
committed,
orbeen
prompted
tocommit,
the
acts
really
meant
tobeprohibited.
Inthenext
place,
persons
whomayhave
performed,
orbeen
prompted
toperform,
such
other
acts
asthey
fear
maybeindanger
ofbeing
involved
inthe
punishment
designed
only
for
the"former.
Butofthese
twosets
ofacts,
it
is
the
former
only
that
are
pernicious
:it
is,
therefore,
theformeronlythatitcanbethebusiness
ofprivate
ethicsto endeavour
to prevent.Thelatterbeingby thesuppositionnotmischievous,
to preventthemis whatit canno
morebethebusiness
ofethicsto endeavour
at, thanoflegislation.It remain_
toshowhowit mayhappen,thatthereshould
beactsreallypernicious,
which,althoughtheymayveryproperlycomeunderthecensureofprivateethics,mayyet beno
fitobjectsforthelegislator
to control.
Wll,eh
it Xlll.
Punishment
then,
asapplied
todelinquency,
maybe
ma_"
be,
_.
A,_t,
ou_h
inbothoreitheroftwoways: I. Bytheexpense
confined
to unprofitable
thegmlty.Itwouldamountto,evensupposing
theapplication
ofit to be
confined
altogether
todelinquency:
2.Bythedangertheremay
beofitsinvolving
theinnocent
in thefatedesigned
onlyforthe
guilty. Firstthen,withregardtothe casesin whichtheex.peaseofthe punishment,
asappliedto theguilty,wouldoutweightheprofittobemadebyit. Thesecases,it isevident,
dependupot_a certainproportionbetweenthe evilof the
*Seeoh.xiii.
[Ca_ea
unmeet],
§iv.
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.punishment
andtheeviloftheoffence.Nowweretheoffence
of
suchanature,thatapunishment
which,in pointofmagn/tude,
shouldbut justexceedthe profitofit, wouldbe sufficient
to
preven%
it,it mightberatherdifficult
perhapsto findaninstancein whichsuchpunishment
wouldclearlyappearto be
unprofitable.
Butthefactis,therearemanycasesin whicha
punishment,
in orderto haveanychanceofbeingefficacious,
must,in pointofmagnitude,
beraiseda greatdealabovethat
level.Thusit is,wherevcr
thedangerofdetection
is,or,what
comestothesamething,islikelytoappearto be,sosmall,as
tomakethepunishment
appearinahighdegreeuncertain.In
thiscase'it isnecessary,
ashasbeenshownx,ifpunishment
be
at allappfied,to raiseit inpointofmagnitude
asmuchasit
fallsshortinpointofcertainty.It isevident,
however,
thatall
thiscanbebutguess-work
: andthattheeffectofsuchaproportionwillberenderedprecarious,
by a varietyof circumstances: bythewantofsufficient
promulgation
onthepartof
thelaw2:bytheparticular
circumstances
ofthetemptation
s:
andby the circumstances
influencing
the sensibility
of the
severalindividuals
whoareexposedto it 4. Lettheseducing
motives
bestrong,theoffence
thenwillatanyratebefrequently
committed.Nowandthenindeed,owingto a coincidence
of
circumstances
moreor lessextraordinary,
it willbedetected,
andbythatmeanspunished.Buttotthepurposeofexample,
whieliistheprincipal
one,anactofpunishment,
considered
in
itself,is ofnouse: whatuseit canbeof,dependsaltogether
upontheexpectation
it raisesofsimilarpunishment,
infut_e
casesofsimilar
delinquency.
Butthisfuturepunishment,
it is
evident,
mustalways
dependupondetection.If thenthewant
ofdetection
issuchasmustingeneral
(especially
toeyesfascinatedbytheforceoftheseducing
motives)
appear
tooimprobabletobereckoned
upon,thepunishment,
thoughit shouldbe
inflicted,
maycometo beof nouse. Herethenwillbe two
opposite
evilsrunning
onatthesametime,yetneitherofthem
zCh.x-iv.
[Proportion]
xvfii.
Rule7.
' (_n.
xiii.[Cases
unmeet]
§ifi.Append
tit.[Promulgation].
' Ch.m.[Dislx_ition
] xxxv,
&o.
' Ch.vi.[_a_ibility].
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reducing
thequantum
oftheother:theevilofthediseaseand
theevilofthepainful
andinefficacious
remedy.It seemsgobe
partlyowingto somesuchconsiderations,
thatfornication,
tor
example,
ortheillicitcommerce
betweenthesexes,hascommonlyeithergonealtogether
unpunished,
orbeenpunished
ina
degreeinferior
to thatin which,onotheraccounts,
legislators
mighthavebeendisposed
to punishit.
zveloping
Bye,-I_he XIV.Secondly,
withregardto the casesin whichpolitical
innocent, punishment,
asappliedto delinquency,
maybeunprofitable,
in
virtueofthedangertheremaybeofitsinvolving
theinnocent
in the fatedesigned
onlyforthe guilty. Whenceshouldthis
dangerthenarise? Fromthe difficulty
theremaybeoffixing
theideaofthe_filtyaction: thatis,ofsubjecting
it to sucha
definition
asshallbeclearandpreciseenoughto guardeffectuallyagainst
misapplication.
Thisdifficulty
mayarisefrom
eitheroftwosources
: theonepermanent,
to wit,thenatureof
tlieactians
themselves:
theotheroccasional,
I meanthequalities
ofthemenwhomayhaveto dealwiththoseactions
intheway
ofgovernment.In asfarasit arisesfromthelatterofthese
sources,
it maydependpartlyupontheusewhichthel_/s/ator
maybeableto makeoflanguage
; partlyupontheusewhich,
according
to theapprehension
ofthelegislator,
thejudgemay
bedisposed
to makeofit. Asfaraslegislation
is concerned,
it willdependuponthedegreeofperfection
to whichthe arts
oflanguage
mayhavebeencarried,in the firstplace,in the
nationin general; in the nextplace,by thele#/s/a_or
in particular.It isto asenseofthisdifficulty,
asit shouldseem,that
wemayattributethecautionwithwhichmostlegislators
have
abstainedfromsubjecting
to censure,onthe partofthelaw,
suchactions
ascomeunderthenotionofrudeness,
totexample,
ortreachery,
oringratitude.Theattemptto bringactsofso
vagueandquestionable
a natureunderthecontroloflaw,will
argueeithera veryimmatureage,in whichthe difficulties
whichgivebirthto that dangerarenotdescried
; or a very
enlightened
age,inwhichtheyareovercome
1
In certain
countries,
in whichthevoiceofthepeople
hass more
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XV,Forthe
sake
ofobtaining
the
clearer
idea
ofthe
limits
r,_lation
}tow
fur
hebetween
the
art
oflegislation
andprivate
ethics,
itmaynow•becess_w
for
the
snforCetime
tocall
tomind
thedistinctions
above
established
wlthment
orthe
/. dictates
of
regardO)ethicsingeneral.Thedegree
inwhichprivateetmcs_.
standsinneedoftheassistance
oflegislation,
isdifferent
inthe
threebranches
ofdutyabovedistinguished.
Oftherulesof
moralduty,thosewhichseemtostandleastin needoftheassistance
oflegislation
aretherulesofprudence.It canonlybe
throughsomedefectonthepartoftheunderstanding,
ifaman
beeverdeficient
in pointofdutytohimself.If hedoeswrong,
thereisnothing
elsethatit canbeowingtobuteithersomein• advertenge
1or somemis.supposal
1withregardtothe circumstances
onwhich
hishappiness
depends.Itisastanding
topic
ofcomplaint,
thata manknowstoolittleofhimself.Beit so:
but_jt_ certainthatthelegislator
mustknowmore_? It is
plain,thatofindividuals
thelegislator
canknownothing: concerning
thosepointsofconductwhichdependupontheparticularcircumstances
o| eachindividual,
it is plain,therefore,
thathecandetermine
nothhlgtoadvantage.It is onlywith
respectto thosebroadlinesofconductinwhichallpersons,
or
verylargeandpermanent
descriptions
ofpersons,
maybeina
wayto engage,
thathecanhaveanypretenceforinterfering
;
andevenheretheproprietyofhisinterference
will,in most
especialcontroloverthehandof the Isgislator,
nothingcanexceedthe
dreadwhichtheyareunderofseeinganyeffectualprovlsmnmadeagainst
theoffenceswhichcomeunderthe headof de/'amat/on,
particularlythat
brancho!it whichmaybestyledthepo/uhca/.Thindreadseemstodependpartlyupontheapprehension
theymaythinkit prudenttoentertain
of a defectinpointof abilityor integrityon the paxtof the legislator,
partlyupona similarapprehension
ofa defectinpointolintegrityonthe
partof thejudgo.

See
ch.
ix.
[Consciousness].
zCh.
xvi.
[Division]
hi.
Onoccasions
likethisthelegislator
should
neverlosesightofthe
well-known
storyoftheoculist
andthesot.Acountryman
whohadhurt
hiseymbydrinking,
wenttoacelebrated
oculist
foradvice.Hefound
himattable,
withaglass
otwinebefore
him.' Youmustleave
offdrinklag,'saidtheoculist.
'How
so?' saysthecountryman.
'Youdon't,and
yetmethinks
your
owneyesarenoneofthebest.'--'
That's
verytrue,
friend,'
replied
theoculist:
*butyouaretoknow,
I lovemybottle
better
than
myeyeo.'
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instances,
lieveryopentodispute.Atanyrate,hemustnever
expecttoproduce
aperfect
compliance
bythemereforceofthe
'
sanctionofwhichheis himself
theauthor. Allliecanhopeto
_._!
do,istoincrease
theefficacy
ofprivateethics,bygivingstrength
anddirectionto the influenceof the moralsanction.With
whatchanceof success,for example,woulda legislatorgo
abouttoextirpatedrunkenness
andfornication
by dintoflegal
punishment
? Notallthetortureswhichingenuity
couldinvent
wouldcompass
it: and,beforeliehadmadeanyprogress
worth
regarding,
suchamassofevilwouldbeproduced
bythepunishment,as wouldexceed,a thousand-fold,
theutmostpossible
mischief
oftheoffence.Thegreatdifficultywouldbein the
procuring
evidence
; anobjectwhichcouldnotbeattempted,
with any probability
of success,withoutspreadingdismay
througheveryfamily
1,tearingthebondsofsympathy
asunder
2,
androotingouttheinfluence
ofallthesocialmotives.Allthat
hecandothen,againstoffences
ofthisnature,withanyprospectofadvantage,
inthewayofdirectlegislation,
isto subject
them,in casesofnotoriety,to a slightcensure,soasthereby
tocoverthemwitha slightshadeofartificialdisrepute.
- Aptto_o XVI.It maybeobserved,
thatwithregardtothisbranchof
toofarin
thisreap_t,
duty,legislators
have,in general,beendisposed
to carrytheir
interference
fullasfarasisexpedient.Thegreatdifficulty
here
is,to persuadethemto confinethemselves
withinbounds.A
thousandlittlepassions
andprejudices
haveledthemto narrow
the libertyof the subjectin thisline,in casesin whichthe
punishment
is eitherattendedwithno profitat all,or with
nonethatwillmakeupfortheexpense.
-Particu.
XVII.Themischief
ofthissortofinterference
ismorepa_laxlyin
_at_r_
of ticularlyconspicuous
inthearticleofreligion.Thereasoning,
r_i_on, inthiscase,isofthefollowing
stamp.Therearecertainerrors,
inmattersofbelief,to whichallmankindareprone: andfor
theseerrorsinjudgment,
it is thedetermination
ofa Beingof
Evil of apprehension:third branchof the evilof a panishment.
Ch.xiii.§ iv.
i Derivative
evils
: fourth
branch
olthe
evil
ofa punishmont.
Ib,
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infinite
benevolence,
topunishthemwithaninfinityot
torments.
Butfromtheseerrorsthelegislator
himself
is necessarily
free:
forthemen,whohappen
tobeathandforhimtoconsult
with,
being
mesa
perfectly
enlightened,
unfettered,
andunbiassed,have
suchadvantages
overalltherestoftheworld,
thatwhenthey
• sitdowntoenquire
outthetruthrelative
topointssoplainand
sofamiliar
asthoseinquestion,
theycannot
failto tindit. This
beingthecase,whenthesovereign
seeshispeoplereadyto
plunge
headlong
intoanabyssoffire,shallhenotstretchouta
bandtosavethem_.Such,forexample,
seemstohavebeenthe
trainofreasoning,
andsuchthemotives,
whichledLewisthe
XIVthintothosecoercive
measures
which
hetookfortheconversion
ofhereticsandtheconfirmation
oftruebelievers.The
ground-work,
puresympathy
andloving-kindness
: thesuperstructure,allthemiseries
whichthemostdetermined
malevolencecouldhavedevised
1. Butofthismorefullyinanother
place2.
XVIII.Therulesof_obityarethose,whichinpointofex--Hs__
pediencystandmostin needofassistance
onthepartof_"henec_ary
r_rthe
enI
sforcement
of
legislator,
andinwhich,
inpoint
oflact,
his
interference
nathe
diea_
been
most
extensive.
There
are
few
cases
inwhich
it
wou/d
be°fpmbit_"
expedient
topunish
amanfor
hurting
himself
:butthere
are
few
cases,
if
any,
inwhich
it
would
not
beexpedient
topunish
a
Idonotmeanbutthat
other
motives
ofa less
social
nature
might
have
introduced
themselves,
andprobably,
inpoint
offact,
did
introduce
themselves,
inthe
progress
o|the
enterprise.
Butinpoint
ofpossibility,
the
motive
above
mentioned,
whenaccompanied
with
such
athread
ofreasoning,
issufficient,
without
anyother,
toaccount
for
all
the
effects
above
aUuded
to.Ifanyothcrs
interfere,
their
interference,
hownatural
soever,
maybelooked
uponasanaccidental
andinessential
circumstance,
not
necessary
totheproduction
ofthe
effect.
Sympathy,
a concern
for
the
danger
they
appear
tobeexposed
to,
gives
birth
tothewish
offreeing
themfrom
it:
that
wish
shows
itself
inthe
shape
ofacommand
:this
commandproduces
disobedience:
disobedience
onthe
onepart
produces
disappointment
ontheothcr
: thepain
ofdisappointment
produces
ill-will
towards
those
whoare
theauthors
ofit.Theaffections
will
often
make
this
i_ogre_
inless
time
than
itwould
take
todescribe
it.
Thesentiment
ofwounded
pride,
andother
modifications
ofthe
love
ofreputation
andthe
love
afpower,
_Idfuel
totheflame.
A kind
ofrevcnge
exasperates
the
severities
ofcoercive
policy.
t SeeB.I.tit.
[Self-regarding
offences.]
B_NTHAv
y
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manforinjuringhisneighbour.Withregardto thatbranchof
probitywhichisopposedto offencesagainstproperty,private
ethicsdependsin a mannerforits veryexistenceuponlegislation. Legislationmustfirstdeterminewhatthingsaretobe
regardedas eachman'sproperty,beforethegeneralrulesof
ethics,onthis head,can haveanyparticularapplication.The
caseisthesamewithregardtooffencesagainstthestate. Withoutlegislationtherewouldbe nosuchthingasa state: noparticular personsinvestedwith powersto be exercisedforthe
benefitof therest. It isplain,therefore,that inthisbranchthe
interferenceofthelegislatorcannotanywherebedispensedwith.
Wemustfirst knowwhatarethe dictatesoflegislation,before
wecanknowwhatarethe dictatesofprivateethics1
-of the
XlX. Asto the rulesofbeneficence,
these,asfaras concerns
dictatesof
bensnoence,
mattersofdetail,mustnecessarily
be abandonedin greatmeasureto the jurisdictionof privateethics. In manycasesthe
beneficialqualityofthe act dependsessentiallyupon the dispositionof the agent; that is,upon the motivesby whichhe
appearsto havebeenpromptedtoperformit : upontheirbelongingto theheadofsympathy,loveofamity,or loveofreputation; andnottoanyheadof self-regarding
motives,brought
intoplayby the forceofpoliticalconstraint: ina word,upon
theirbeingsuchas denominatehisconductfree and voluntary,
accordingto oneofthe manysensesgivento thoseambiguous
expressions
2. Thelimitsof the lawon this head seem,howt Butsuppose
thedictates
oflegislation
arenotwhattheyo_?atobe:
whatarethen,or(whatinthiscasecomes
tothesamething)whatought
tobe,thedictatesofprivate
ethics?Dotheycoincide
withthethctates
oflegislation,
ordotheyoppesethem,ordotheyremain
neuter
? a very
interesting
question
this,butonethatbelongs
nottothepresentsubject.
Itbelongs
exclusively
tothatofprivate
ethics.Principles
whichmaylead
tothesolution
ofit maybeseeninAFragment
onGovernment,
p. xho,
Lend.edit.1775---aud
p. 114,edit,1823.
*If wemaybelieve
M.Voltaire
x,therewana timewhentheFrench
ladies
whothought
themselves
neglected
bytheir
husbands,
usedtopetition
l_mr_tre
embeaoigr_es:
thetechnical
word,
which,
hessys,was
appropriated
tothispurpose.Thissortoflaw-proceedings
seemsnotverywellcalculatedtoanswer
thedesign:accordingly
wehearnothing
ofthemnow-at Quest.
mrI'Eucyclop.
tom.7.art.Impukuntnc_
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•ever,tobecapableofbeingextended
agooddealfartherthan
theyseemevertohavebeenextended
hitherto.Inparticular,
in caseswherethepersonis in danger,whyshouldit notbe
madet]aedutyofeverymantosaveanother
frommischief,when
it canbedonewithout
prejudicing
himself,
aswellastoabstain
frombringing
itonhim? Thisaccordingly
istheideapursued
inthebodyofthework1.
XX.Toconclude
thisscotia,letusrecapitulate
andbringtoI_mace
between
a pointthedifference
between
privateethics,considered
asanpnv_
• .
_hiesand
artorscience,
ontheonehand,andthatbranchof]unsprudencc
the
_ ot
legtrdation
whichcontainsthe artor scienceoflegislation,
on theother,r¢capituPrivate'ethics
teacheshoweachmanmaydisposehimselfto_t_
pursuethecoursemostconducivetohisownhappiness,
bymeans
ofsuchmotivesasofferofthemselves
: theart oflegislation
(whichmaybeconsidered
asonebranchofthescienceofjurisprudence)
t_acheshowa multitude
ofmen,composing
a community,maybedisposed
topursuethatcoursewhichuponthe
wholeisthemostconducive
tothehappiness
ofthewholecommunity,bymeansofmotives
tobeappliedbythele_slator.
Wecomenowto exhibitthe limitsbetweenpenalandcivil
jurisprudence.
Forthispurpose
it maybeofusetogivea distinctthoughsummary
viewoftheprincipal
branches
intowhich
iurisprudence,
considered
inits utmostextent,is wontto be
divided.
§z. Jurisprudence,
itsbranches.
XXI.Jurisprudence
isafictitious
entity:norcananymean• _ Zu_prudent_,
exingbefoundforthe word,butbyplacingit in company
withp_it_rysomewordthatshallbesignificative
ofarealentity. Toknow_
days. TheFrenchladiesof thepresentageseemto be undernosuch
difficulties.
A woman'shead-dross
catchesfire: waterisathand: a man,instead
ofassistingtoquenchthefire,lookson,andlaughsatit. Adrunkenman,
fallingwithhisfacedownwards
intoapuddle,isin danger
ofsuffocation
:
liftinghisheadahttleononesidewouldsavehim: anothermanseesthis
andlet8himlie. Aquantityol gunpowder
liesscatteredabouta room: a
manisgoingintoit w_thalightedcandle:another,knowingthis,let6him
goin withoutwarning.Whois therethat in anyofthesecaseswould
thinkptmishment
misapplied
T
Y2
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whatismeantby jurisprudence,
wemustknow,forexample,
whatis meantbyabookofjurisprudence.
Abookofjurisprudencecanhavebutoneortheotheroltwoobjects:z.Toascertainwhatthelawais: 2.toascertain
whatitoughttobe.Inthe
formercaseitmaybestyledabookof_pository
jurisprudence
;
in thelatter,a bookofcensorial
jurisprudence
: or,inother
words,
a,bookontheartoflegislation.
Ex_iwr_ XXII.Abookofexpository
jurisprudence,
is eitherauthor/jurlBprude,co,
lu- tativeorunauthoritative.
It is styledauthoritative,
whenit is
thontatwe-u_laathoncomposed
byhimwho,byrepresenting
thestateofthelawto be
tanve, soandso,causethit soto be; thatis,ofthelegislator
himself: unauthoritative,
whenit istheworkofanyotherperson
at large.
Sou_s
et XXIII.Nowlaw,orthelaw,takenindefinitely,
isanabstract
thedistinetio_yetre-andcollective
term;which,
whenitmeansanything,canmean
_n_ns. neithermorenorlessthanthesumtotalofa numberofindividual
lawstakentogether_. It follows,
thatotwhatever
other
modifications
thesubjectofa bookof jurisprudence
is susceptible,
theymustallofthembetakenfromsomecircumstance
orotherofwhichsuchindividual
laws,ortheassemblages
into
whichtheymaybesorted,aresusceptible.
Thecircumstances
thathavegivenrisetotheprincipal
branches
ofjurisprudence
wearewonttohearof,seemtobeasfollows
: L Theextentof
thelawsin question
in pointofdominion.2.Thepolitical
quality
ofthepersons
whose
conduct
theyundertake
toregulate.
Theword/aw
iteelf,
which
stands
somuchinneed
ofadefinition,
must
wait
for
itawhile
(see
§3):for
there
isnodoing
every
thing
atonce.
In
themeantime
every
readier
will
understand
itaccording
tothe
notion
he
hasbeen
accustomed
toannex
toit.
InmostoftheEuropean
languages
there
are
twodifferent
words
for
distinguishing
the
abstract
andthe
concrete,
senses
ofthe
word
law:
which
words
axe
sowide
asunder
_ noteven
tohave
anyetymological
affinity.
InLatin,
for
example,
there
is/ez
for
theconcrete
sense,
ju_for
the
abstract:inItalian,leqgcanddiritto:inFrench,/o/and
druit:inSpanish,
Icyandderecho:inGexman_
gesetzandrecht. TheEnglishisatpresent
destitute
ofthis
advantage.
Inthe
Anglo-Saxon,
besldes/age,
andseveral
other
words,
Ice
theconcrete
sense,
there
wasthe
wordr/g_,
answering
totheGerman
tee/a,
for
theab6tract
asmaybeseen
inthe
compound
fNc-r/g/_,
andinother
in.
stances.
Butthe
wordr/9_
having
long
agolost
this
sense,
themodern
Engl_h
nolonger
possesses
this
advantage.
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•3. Thetimeoftheirbeingin force. 4. Themanner
inwhich
they
are
ez_se_.5.Theconcern
which
they
have
with
ths
article
ofyunishme_t.
XXI_.
Inthe
first
place,
inpoint
ofextent,
what
is
delivered
J,r_ru.
dence,
l_|
concerning
thelaws
inquestion,
mayhave
reference
either
to--u_e_L
the
]aws
ofsuch
orsuch
anation
ornations
inparticular,
orto
the
laws
ofall
nations
whatsoever
:inthe
first
case,
the
book
maybesaidtorelateto local,in theother,to universal,
jurisprudence,
Nowof theinfinitevarietyof nationsthereareuponthe
earth,therearenotwowhich
agreeexactlyintheirlaws: certainlynotinthewhole: perhaps
noteveninanysingle
article
:
andletthemagreeto-day,
theywould
disagree
to-morrow.
This
is evident
enough
withregard
tothesubstance
ofthelaws: and
it wouldbestillmoreextraordinary
if theyagreed
in point
ofform; thatis,if theywereconceived
inprecisely
thesame
stringsofwords.Whatismore,asthelanguages
ofnationsare
commonly
ditierent,as wellas theirlaws,it is seldomthat,
strictlyspeaking,
theyhavesomuchasa singlewordin common.However,
amongthewordsthatareappropriated
to the
subjectoflaw,therearesomethatinalllanguages
arepretty
exactlycorrespondent
tooneanother:
whichcomes
tothesame
thingnearlyasif theywerethesame.Ofthisstamp,forexample,are thosewhichcorrespond
to thewordspower,
r/ght,
obliqation,
hT_erty,
andmanyothers.
It follows,
thatif thereareanybookswhichcan,properly
speaking,
bestyledbooksofuniversal
jurisprudence,
theymust
belookedforwithinverynarrowlimits. Among
suchas are
expository,
therecanbenonethatareauthoritative
: noreven,
asfarasthesubstance
ofthelawsisconcerned,
anythatareunauthoritative.
Tobesusceptible
ofanuniversal
apphcation,
all
thatabookoftheexpository
kindcanhaveto treatof,isthe
importofwords:to be,strictlyspeaking,
universal,
it mustconfineitselfto terminology.
Accordingly
thedefinitions
which
therehasbeenoccasionhereand thereto intersperse
in the
course
ofthepresentwork,andparticularly
thedefinition
here-
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aftergivenofthewordlaw,maybeconsidered
asmatterbelongingto theheadof universal
jurisprudence.Thusfarin
strictnessofspeech: thoughinpointofusage,wherea man,in
layingdownwhatheapprehends
to bethe law,extendshis
viewsto a fewofthenationswithwhichhisownis mostconnected,it is common
enoughto considerwhathe writesas
relatingto universaljurisprudence.
It is'inthecensorial
linethatthereisthegreatestroomfor
disquisitions
thatapplytothecircumstances
ofallnations
alike:
andinthislinewhatregardsthesubstance
ofthelawsinquestionisassusceptible
ofanuniversal
application,
aswhatregards
thewords.Thatthe lawsofallnations,or evenofany two
nations,shouldcoincide
inallpoints,wouldbeasineligible
as
it is impossible
: someleadingpoints,however,
thereseemto
be,in respectofwhichthelawsofallcivilised
nationsmight,
withoutinconvenience,
bethesame. Tomarkout someof
thesepointswill,asfarasit goes,bethebusiness
ofthebody
ofthiswork.
--internalXXV.
Inthesecond
place,withregardtothepolitical
quality
and
inter.atio.a;.ofthepersonswhoseconductis theobjectofthe law. These
may,onanygivenoccasion,
beconsidered
eitherasmembers
oI
thesamestate,orasmembers
ofdifferent
states: in thefirst
case,the lawmaybereferredto theheadofinternal,in the
secondcase,to thatofinternational
1jurisprudence.
Nowastoanytransactions
whichmaytakeplacebetween
individuals
whoaresubjects
ofdifferent
states,theseareregulated
bytheinternallaws,anddecided
uponbytheinternaltribunals,
oftheoneortheotherofthosestates:thecaseisthesamewhere
thesovereign
oftheonehasanyimmediate
transactions
witha
The wordiniernatlo_al,it must be acknowledged,
is a newone;
though,it ishoped,sufficiently
arr_logous
andintelhglble.It iscalculated
toexpress,in amoresignificantway,the branchof lawwhichgoescommonlyunderthenameof thelawofnativns:anappellationso uncharacteristic,that, wereit not for theforceofcustom,it wouldseemratherto
referto interr_ljurisprudence.ThechancellorD'AguesseauhasalreoMy
made,I find,a similarremark:hesaysthatwhatiscommonly
calleddraft
des
g¢_,
ought
rather
tob_termed
&o_entre
lea
gens
_.
ItEuvre8,
Tom,ii.i_337,edft.x773,
t2,no.
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privatememberof theother: thesovereignreducinghimself,
proretazta,to theconditionofa privateperson,asoftenas he
subrn_ts
his causeto either tribunal; whetherby claiming
a benefit,ordefendinghimselfagainsta burthen. Thereremainthenthe mutualtransactions
betweensovereigns,
assuch,
forthe subjectof thatbranchofjurisprudence
whichmaybe
properlyand exclusivelytermedinternational
I.
Withwhatdegreeof proprietyrulesfortheconductof personsofthisdescriptioncancomeundertheappellation
oflama,
isa questionthat mustresttill thenatureofthethingcalled
a/amshallhave beenmoreparticularlyunfolded,
It is'evidentenough,that internationaljurisprudence
may,
aswellasinternal,becensorial
asweLlasexpository,
unauthoritativeas wellasauthoritative.
XXVI.Internal
jurisprudence,
again,mayeitherconcernalltheIntsrml
Ja.
rmprudenee.
membersofa stateindiscriminately,
orsuchofthemonlyasarenational
and
....
erovinei_.
connected
inthewayofrestdenee,
aparticular
!x;jCuJSro
seal
orpar.
• .
,
" ...... orother_ase,with
district. Jurisprudence
)saccordingly
sometimes
distmgmshed
into no2ional
and provincial But as the epithetprovincialis
hardlyapplicableto districtsso smallasmanyof thosewhich
havelawsof theirownare wontto be,suchastowns,parishes,
andmanors; the termlocal(whereuniversaljurisprudence
is
plainlyoutofthe question)or the termparticular,thoughthis
I Inthet/meaofJamesI. ofEngland
andPhilipIII.ofSpain,
certain
merchants
atLondon
happened
tohave
aclaim
upon
Philip,
which
his
ambassador
Gondemar
did
not
think
fit
tosatisfy.
They
apphed
for
counsel
toSelden,
who
advised
them
to
sue
the
Spamsh
monarch
inthe
court
of
King's
Bench,
and
prosecute
him
toanoutlawry.
They
did
so:and
the
sheriffs
elLondon
were
accordingly
commanded,
inthe
usual
form,
totake
thebodyofthedelendant
Philip,
wherever
itw_tobetoundwithin
their
bailiwick,Astothesheriffs,
Plfi]ip,
wemaybelieve,
wasinnogreat
fearofthem: but,whatanswered
thesamepurpose,
hehappened
onhis
part
tohave
demands
upon
some
other
merchants,
whom,
_olong
asthe
outlawry
remained
inforce,
there
was
noproceeding
against.
Gondemar
dthe
money
t.This
was
mternal
jurisprudence:
ifthe
dispute
had
nbetwixt
and
James
himself,
it
w
ould
have
been
international.
Asto
the
wPhilip
ord
tn_erna/mr_z/,
from
th_
work,
orthe
first
ofthe
works
edited
in:_ench
b_Mr.Dumont'
ithastaken
roo_
inthe
language.
Witness
rev/ews
andnewslmpers.
I Selden's
Table,Talk,
tit.Law
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latterisnotverycharacteristic,
mighteitherotthembemore
commodious
x
_ur_pru. XXVII.Thirdly,with respectto time. In a workoI the
den_,
anc_nt- expositorykind,thelawsthatare in questionmayeitherbe
livm_
suchasarestillin forceatthe timewhenthe bookiswriting,
orsuchas haveceasedto bein force. Inthe lattercasethe
subjectofit mightbetermedancient; in theformer,prese_or
light'jurisprudence
: thatis,if thesubstantive
jurisprudence,
andnoother,mustatany ratebeemployed,andthatwithan
epithetinbothcases.Butthetruthis,thatabookoftheformer
kindisrathera bookof historythana bookof jurisprudence
;
and,if thewordjuris_rudeme
beexpressive
ofthesubject,it is
onlywithsomesuchwordsas historyora_iquiti_ prefixed.
Andas thelawswhichareanywhereinquestionaresupposed,
if nothingappearsto the contrary,to be thosewhicharein
force,nosuchepithetas thatof gre_er_orliv/_3 commonly
appears.
Wherea bookisso circumstanced,
thatthelawswhichform
thesubjectofit,thoughinforceatthetimeofits beingwritten,
areinforceno longer,thatbookisneithera bookoflivingjurisprudence,
nora bookonthehistoryofjurisprudence
: it isno
longertheformer,andit neverwasthelatter. It is evident
that,owingto thechangeswhichfromtimetotimemusttake
place,ina greaterorlessdegree,ineverybodyoflaws,every
bookofjurisprudence,
whichisotanexpositorynature,mustin
the courseofa fewyears,cometo partakemoreorlessofthis
condition.
Themostcommonandmostusefulobjectofahistoryofjurisprudence,
istoexhibitthecircumstances
thathaveattendedthe
establishment
of lawsactuallyinforce. Butthe exposition
of
thedeadlawswhichhavebeensuperseded,isinseparably
interwovenwiththatoIthelivingoneswhichhavesupersededthem.
'Theterm
m_nlci1_l
seomed
toanswer
tho
purpose
very
well,
till
it
was
taken
byanEnglish
author
ofthe
first
eminence
tosignify
internal
law
ingeneral,
incontradistinction
tointvrnationallaw,
and
thc
imaginary
law
ofnature.
Itmight
still
beused
inthis
sense,without
scruple,
inany
otherlanguage.

xv11.]
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Thegreatuseofboththesebranches
ofso.we,istofurnish
examples
fortheartoflegislation
1
X_VIII.Fourthly,
inpointofexpression,
thelawsinquestion
j._pru.
deuce, sta.
maysubsist
eitherinthetormofstatute
orinthatofcustomary
tutory-oastomary.
law.
Asto thediiterence
between
thesetwobranches
(whichrespectsonlythearticleofformorexpression)
it cannotproperly
bemadeappeartillsomeprogress
hasbeenmadeinthedefinitionofa law.
XXIX.
Lastly,Themostintricate
distinction
ofall,andthatdence,
J,_spru.
....
clv]l
whichcomesmostfrequently
onthe carpet,is thatwhichls-_,a_
madeb_tween
thec_vdbranchofjurisprudence
andthepenal,
whichlatteriswont,in certaincircumstances,
to receive
the
nameofcrzminat.
Whatisapenalcodeoflaws?Whata civilcode?OfwhatQucstio9
COllCCrn,rl_
naturearetheircontents
? Isit thattherearctwosortsotthe
diStlnCtion betwe_l_
laws,theonepenaltheothercivil,sothatthelawsina penalthe
ci_,l
brmlchand
codeareallpenallaws,while
thelawsin a civilcodearealltheper_l.
civillaws? Oris it,thatin everylawthereis somematter_ta_.
whichisofapenalnature,
andwhich
therefore
belongs
tothe
penal
code; andatthesametimeothermatter
which
isofacivil
nature,andwhichtherefore
belongs
to thecivilcode? Oris
it,thatsomelawsbelongto onecodeortheotherexclusively,
whileofllersarcdividedbetween
thetwo? Toanswer
these
questions
inanymanner
thatshallbetolerably
satisfactory,
it
willbenecessary
toascertain
whata lawis;meaning
oneentire
butsingle
law:andwhatarethepartsintowhichalaw,assuch,
zofwhat
stamp
aretheworks
ofGrotius,
Puffendoff,
andBarlamaqui!
Aretheypolitical
orethical,
historical
orjuridical,
expository
orcensorial.*
--Sometimes
one
thing,
sometimes
another
:
they
s
eem
hardly
tohave
settled
thematter
withthemselves.
Adefect
thistowlLich
allbooks
must
almost
unavoidably
beliable,
winch
takefortheirsubject
thepretended
lawofnature
; anobscure
phantom,
which,
intheimaginations
ofthose
whogoinchase
ofit,points
sometimes
to_na_ners,
sometimes
tolaws;i
sometimes
towhat
lawis,somctimes
tovehat
itoucfl_t
tobej. ._lontesquieu
setsoatupon
thecensorial
plan
: butlong
bclore
theconclusion,
asifhe
hadtorgot
hisfirstdesign,
hethrows
o_thecensor,
andputsontheantiquarian.
TheMarquis
Beccaria's
book,
thefirsto[anyaccount
thatis
uniformly
censorial,
eoae]udes
asitsetsout,with
Ienal
jurisprudence.
I I_¢ CIl_p,]I. [PrinciplesAdver_]lw.
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iscapableofbeingdisLinguished
: or,inotherwords,toascertainwhattheproperties
arethataretobefoundineveryobject
whichcanwithproprietyreceivethe appellation
of a law.
Thisthenwillbethebusiness
ofthethirdandfourthsections
:
whatconcerns
the importofthewordcriminal,
asappliedto
law,willbediscussed
separately
in thefifth1.
occ_o_an_ _Hereendsthe original
work,inthestate intowhichit wasbroughtin
_.n,_s,of_b,s
November,178o. Whatfollowsis nowaddedinJanuary,1789.
concla&ng
,ou_
Ttlethtrd,fourth,andfifthsectionsintended,asexpressedinthe text,
to have beenaddedto this chapter,willnot here,nor nowbe given;
becauseto give themin a mannertolerablycompleteand satisfactory,
mightrequirea considerable
volume. This volumewillforma workof
lteelf,closingthcseriesofworksmentionedintheprcface.
Whatfollowsheremayservetogiveaslightintimatmnofthenatureof
thetask,whichsucha workwillhavetoachieve: it willat thesametime
furnish,notanythinglikensatisfactoryanswertothequestions
mentioned
in thetext, buta slightand generalindicat,on of thecourseto betaken
forgivingthemsuchan answer.
By_z,_,t¢,¢ Whatisa law? Whatthe partsofa law? Thesubjectof thesequssi_,o_m_ • tions,it isto be observed,isthe log_a/,the idea/,the intellectual
whole,
not thephysicalone: thelaw,andnot theatatutc.Anenquiry,directedto
thelattersortofobject,couldneitheradmitofdiiticultynoraffordinstruction. In this sensewhateveris givenfor lawby the personor persons
recognisedaspossessingthe powerof makinglaws,is/aw. The Meta.
morphoses
ofOvid,if thusgiven,would
belaw.Somuchaswasembraced
byoneandthesameact ofauthentication,somuchasreceivedthetouch
ofthesceptreat onestrokc,monelaw: a wholelaw,_ndnothingmore.
A statute of GeorgeII. maxleto substitutean or insteadof an andin
a formerstatuteisa eomliletelaw; a statutecontaining
anentirebodyof
laws,perfectinallitsparts,wou]dnot bemoreso. By theword/awthen,
asoftenasit occursinthe succeeding
pagesis meantthe,
of
whichthepart, the whole,or the multiple,or an asfi/_rts.
wholes,
andmultiplesmthem.
ixedtogether,isexhibitedby as_tute ; notthe
statute
whichexhibit_
E,,_v
h- h
Everylaw,whencomplete,iseitherofacoercive
oranuncoercive
nature.
e,lher
a
corn.
A
coercive
l
awi_a
corn
mand.
taand,ora
,_,o,,_oo
a
Anuncocrcive,
orrather,_d/*cocrcive,
lawisthereveal/on,inwholeor
_"_
inpart,
ofa coercive
law.
A declaratory
Whathas
been
termed
adeclaratory
law,
sofar
asitstands
distinguished
_l_r,
.or,
p_-from
acoercive
law,
is
vetproperly
speaking
a law.
pc
pcakmg,
, either
:oradiscoercive
....
a'_.
It is not theexpressmnof anact of thewillexercisedat the time:it zs
a merenotificationoftheexistenceofa law,eitherofthecoerciveor the
diseoereive
kind,as alreadysubsisting:oftheexistenceofsomedocument
exprc_ssivc
ofsomeact of thewill,exercised,notat thet/me,butst some
formerperiod.If it doesanythingmorethangiveinformation
ofthisfact,
viz.of thepriorexistenceofalawofeitherthccoercive
or thediscoercive
kind,it ceasespro_a_oto bewhatis meantby a declaratory
law,and
a_sundng
eitherthecoerciveor thediscoercive
quality.
_coorc_eEvery
coercive
lawcreates
anoffence,
that
is,
converts
anactofsome
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,sort,orotherintoan offence,It isonlyby60doingthatit canim_sei,.
c,._ ,_
r - offence.
obligation,
that it can produce
coercion.
A law confiningitselfto thecreationof anoffence,anda lawcornvltaring
• .
A ]aw cr
mantling
a punishment
tobeadministered
ineaseof theeomnussmn
Ofa.
oee,
.....
d
such
anoffence
• are
two
. distinct
laws;
notparts
(as
theysecm
tohave
been
,mea_pom_mg
puo
cn,
generally
accounted
hitherto)
ofoneandthe
samelaw.Theac,
t_s
they
are
d_t,._
command
axe
altogether
different
;thepersons
they
are
addressed
toam_.w_.
altogether
d;fferent.
Imstance,
Let
nomansteal
;and,
Let
the
jud4e
cause
whoever
isvon,_cted
of stealingtobehanged.
Theymightbestyled; theformer,a simplyimperative
l_w; theothera
punitory:but thepunitory,if Jtcommandsthepunishmenttobeinflicted,
anddoe8notmerelypernutit,isas trulyimperative
as theother:onlyit is
punitorybesides,whichthe otherisnot.
A lawof thedlseo_rcive
kind,consideredinitself,canhavenopunitory .vH
lawbelongingtoit : to receivetheassistanceand _upportofa l)un,tory_°_'_ _
law,it mustfirstreceivethatofasimply
imperativeo/.rcoercive
nopu,i_o,y
.....
_
. law,andit
. ..
on_
appl_rtalnistothinlatterthattimpumtorylawwall
attachJtseiz,anono_tothe(sis,.g,o,tbut
coerciveone. Example; disc(rdrclve
'
u,vot
law. Thesher_lThoz
power
tohanqcdl,I,rough
_tc._.tlo.
sucha,_the;udge,preceding,n duecourseof law,_hallorderhimto hamj. ¢c_tr¢]veone
Exampleofa coercivelaw,madeinsupportoftheabovediscoercive
one.
Letnomanh,nderthesher_ff"
Dorahangingsuchas thej_qe, proceeding
in
due courseoflaw,shallorderhimtoharq. Exampleofa punitorylaw,
madein supportof the abovecoerciveone. Let thejudgecausetobe
imprisoned
whosoever
attemlZa
tohznderthesherilTfrom
hangingone,whom
the3udqe
, peoeeed_ng
in duecourseoflaw,hasorderedhimto_n 9.
But thougha simplyimperativelaw' and thepunitory"law_ttachedto But avm
punit_r]
it, areso fardistinctlaws,that theformercontainsnothingof thelatter,,_.l._oJ,_s
and thelatter, in its directtenor, containsnothingof theformer; yett_e
_,.ply
t_
ratlve
o_ett
by im_ication,and that a necessaryone,thepunitorydoesinvolveand_longs
to.
iaclndcthe importofthesimplyimperativelawtowhichit isappended.
To say to the judge,Causetobehangedwhoever
in dueform of lawis
corn@ted
of etezdi_uj,
is,thoughnot a direct,yet as intelligiblea wayof
intimatingto meningeneralthat they mustnot steal,as to saytothem
direetly,Donotsteal: andonesees,howmuchmorelikelytobecfllencious.
It shouldseemthen.that, wherevera simplyimperative
]_wisto haveThe sum
_xpbyim
a punitoryoneappendedtoit, theformermightbesparedaltogether: mpc_t_¢
o.e
whichease.savingtheexception(whichnaturallyshould
s
eemnotlikely
tor_,c_
e_-•
•
fc_ be__paren,
bea frequentone}ofa lawCalmbleofanswering
_tspurposewithoutsuchb,t_o*(t**xpos_tcr_
anappendage,thereshouldbenooccasionm thewholebodyofthela 'for_,t_
any otherthan pumtory,or in otherwordsthan perwd,laws. And this,
perhaps,wouldbe the ease,wereit notfor the necessityof a largo
quantityofmatteroftheexpos,tory
kind,ofwhichwecomenowtospeak,
It willhappenintheinstance
of manyorobably
of mostpossibly
ofall.
•
_
.
. _
.
_atu_exolsucn
commands
enduedw_ththeforceofa pu'bliclaw,that, m the expression
¢,_,_,tor_
giventosucha command,it shahbenecessaryto haverecoursetotermsm_ttcr.
too complexin theirsignificationtoexhibitthe requisiteideas,without
the assistanceof a greateror leasquantityof matter ofan expository
nature. Suchterms,likethe symbolsusedin a]gebraical
notatmn,are
rathersubstitutesand indexesto thetermscapableof themselvesofexhibitingtheideasinquestion,thantherealandimmediate
representatives
of thoseideas.
Takeforinstancethelaw,Thoushaltnotsteal. Suchacommand,
were
it to rest there,couldneversufficiently
answerthe purposeof a law.
h word
ofsovague
andunexphcit
ameaning
eanno
otherwiseperlorm
this
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office,
than
bygiving
ageneral
intimation
ofavariety
ofpropositions,
each
requiring,
toconvey
ittothe
apprehension,
a more
particular
andample
assemblage
ofterms.
Stealing,
for
example
(according
toadefinition
not
accurateenoughforuse,butsufficiently
sotorthepresentpurpose),is the
takingofa thtngwhw.hisanother's,
byonewhohasno_rr_ sotodo,andis
¢onaeio_o his havi_¢none. Evenafter thisexposition,
supposingit a
correctone,canthelawberegardedascompletely
expressed_ Certainly
not. Forwhatismeantbyaman'shavin9aT__A_
totakea thing?Tobe
complete,the law musthave exhibited,amongsta multitudeof othor
things,twocatalogues
:theoneofeventsto whichit hasgiventhequality
of_/_rria9 tit/ein sucha ease; theotheroftheevent_towhichit has
giventhequalityoftakingitaway. Whatfollows? Thatfora manto
havestolen,for amantoharehadnot/t/etowhathetoo/c,
eithernooneof
thearticlescontainedinthefirstofthoselistsmusthavehappenedinhis
favour,orif therehas, someoneofthe numberofthosecontainedinthe
secondmusthavehappened
to hisprejudice.
xl.
Suchthenisthenatureofa generallaw,thatwhiletheimperative
part
TheV_L_mCS$
o.t_c_ffi
. ofit, thepuncture
aaliensasit maybetermed,oI thisartificialbody,shall
pars
t,__l__oot
itsexpositoryappendage,
without
cuba!_o not takeupabovetwoorthreewords,
_,_u._. whichthatimperativeparLcouldnotrightlyperform
its office,
mayoccupy
coau_,n_ a considerable
volume.
Butthismayequallybethecasewitha privateordergivenina family,
Takeforinstanceonefroma bookseller
tohi_foreman,l_emove,
fromthis
shoptomynewone,my wholestock,arcordinq
tothisprintedcatalogue.-Remove,
from this shoptomy newone,mywholestock,is theimperative
matter ofthisorder; thecataloguereferredtocontainsthe expo6itory
appendage.
XIL
exposttory
mattermay servein commonfor,may
Thes_me
ma.q_Thesamemassof
_, of_,to_ appertainm commonto, manycommands,manymassesofimperative
m_Jte_
ofco//ativeand
ablative
_ervc
inn_w
com- matter.Thus,amongstotherthings,thecatalogue
.... re.... _ events,withrespecttottt/esabovespoken
of(seeNo.IX.ofthisnote),will
h-_
belongin commonto all ormostofthelawsconstitutiveofthevarious
offences
agaimtproperty.Thus,inmathematical
diagrams,oneandthe
samebaseshallservefora wholeclusteroftriangles.
xm.
Suchexpositorymatter,beingofa complexion
sodifferentfromtheimTI_Im_ti_¢
& "Ve it wouldbeno wonderif the connection
cha_mcterDerta
of theformerwiththe
,_ert_ato
lattershouldescapethe observation:which,indeed,is perhapspretty
law,_ ap_to
_¢_d i_generallythecase.Andsolongasany massoflegislative
matterpresents
_d_,ye,_- i_cff,whichisnotitselfimperativeorthecontrary,orofwhichtheconneetcr_
ma_er,tionwithmatterofoneofthosetwodescriptions
is notapprehended,
so
longandsofar thetruthof thepropodtion,Thateverylawis acommand
oritsopposite,mayremainunsuspected,
orappearquestionable
; so long
alsomaytheincompleteness
ofthegreaterpartofthosemassesoflegislativemolter,whichwearthecomplexion
ofcomple_lawsuponthefaceof
them,alsothe methodto betakenforrenderingthemreallycomplete,
remainundiscovered.
that willnaturallycontributetoincreasethedifficulty
'thexw
conce_J. , Acircumstance,
_,_t__,o_-o_thediscovery,isthegreatvarietyofwaysmwhichtheimperation
ofn
_t_ ,o_
],__._-lawmaybeconveyed_thegreatvarietyofformswhichtheimperativ.e
part
_r_l,
ofalawmaymd_sonmmatelyussume:
somemored
rectly,someles_directly
_evematt
_,,a.
vris expressive
ofthe imperativequality. Thoud_al¢notsteal. Letnoman
shard
bepunislted
soand so. SteMi_ iswhereama_zdoesaoandso; CM
lmnis_rne_
for _ali_ujisso andso. Tojudgezsoand sonamed,andso
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Andso constituted,belo
W thecognizance
of suchand_tchofe_ea ; viz.
stea/i_--andsoon. Thesearebutpartofa multitudeofformsofwords,
inemyofwhichthecommandhywhichstealing]sprohibtted
mightequally
be couched: andit is manifestto whata degree,in someofthem,the
imperativequahtyis cloudedandconcealedfromordinaryapprehension.
.4.tterthisexplanation,a generalproposit%n
or two, that maybelaid xv.
down,n_yhelptoaffordsomelittleinsightintothestructureandcontents_r_f_¢
ofa completebodyoflaws.--Somany(hfferentsortsofofl_nces
created,sohowdeter
_'__"__oao
manydifferent
lawsofthecoercive
kind: somanye.rzeptions
t_k_noutof_¢d.
thedescriptions
ofthoseoffences,
so manylawsofthe dizcoercive
kind.
To classo2_ces,as hathheenattemptedtobe donein thepreceding
chapter,is thereforetoclasslaws: to exhibita completecatalogueof all
theoffences
createdbytaw,includingthewholemassofexpositorymatter
necessary
forfixingandexhibitingtheimportofthetermscontainedinthe
severallaws,bywhichthoseoffences
arerespectively
created,wouldbeto
exhibita completecollectionofthe lawsinforce: inaworda complete
bodyof law; alvannomt'_n,
ifso it m_ghtbetermed.
• fl
' " "
X_I
Fromthe
obscurityin whichthelimit.,of
a l_w_ and the dmtmetmn_
.'toea
.
.....
.
t.eneml
betwixta lawofthecivilorsimplylmper&hve
kindanda pun]torylaw,otfhe
_mlt_
a
ciri
betweena ct_d
arenaturallyinvolved,resultstheobscurityof thelimitsbetwixt , Ia=d
• _-_
anda penalcode,betwixta ci_ilbranchofthelawamlthepenal,
co_
The question,V/hatpart_ofthetotalma,ssoflegislative
matterbelonO
to
thecivilbvatwh,
andwhattothe_nal? supposesthatdiverspoliticalstates,
orat leastthatsomeonesuchstate,areto befound,havingaswellacivil
codeasa penalcode,eachofthemcompletein itskind,andmarkedout
by certainlimits. Butnoonesuchstatehaseveryet existed.
Topot a questionto whicha trueanswercan begiven,we mustsubstituts totheforegoingquestionsomesucha oneasthat whichfollows:
Supposetwomassesoflegislative
matterto bedrawnup at thist_meof
day,theoneunderthenameofa civilcode,theotherofa penalcode,each
meantto becompleteinits kind--inwhatgeneralway,is it natural to
suppose,
thatthedrfferent
sortsofmatter,asabovedistmgurshed,would
be
distributedbetweenthem ?
To thiJquestionthe following
answerseemslikelyto comeas neatas
an_other
tothe
truth.
heciv//code
woula
not
consist
ofacollection
ofcivil
laws,
each
complete
initself,
aswell
a_clear
ofall
penal
ones
:
Neither
would
the_ena/code
(since
wehave
seen
that
itcou/d
not)
consist
ofacollection
ofpunitive
laws,
each
not
only
complete
init_elf,
but
clearofallcivilones. But
Thecivil
c
ode
would
consist
chielly_o_cr_
m_Je2Lo_Xp0si_o_
rggtter,
••
---- _ .....
-- Coatx_'H.
t_era
The_mperat]ve
ma_.t_e.r,
to w]_c_h
thosema_sesofexpositorymatterre-_,_,_
_od_
spectively
appertained,wouldbefound--notinthatsameoode--notinthe
civilcode--norina purestate,freefromalladmixtureof punitorylaws;
butinthe_slcode--in
sstate
ofcombJnation--involvcd,
inmanner
as
sb_ain_I,'insomanycorrespondent
punitory
laws.
Thepenal
code
then
would
consist
principally
ofp_mitive
laws,involving
xvn_.
CO_
end,of a
the
imperative
matter
ofthe
whole
number
ofcivil
_aws
:along
with
which
p=__oa_
would
probably
also
befound
various
masses
ofexpository
matter,
appertaining
not
tothe
civil,
hut
tothe
pumtory
laws.
Thebodyofpenal
law,
enacted
bythe
Empress-Queen
Maria
Theresa,
agrees
pretty
well
with
this
_coount.
Thems_s
oflegislative
matter
published
inFrench
aswell
asGerman,x]x.
"
Code
andorthe auspicesof Frvderio
I_Lof Pru_xa,by
the nameof Code lnt_
_,_,_,_
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_,,',p,,_t,,,,
butneverestablished
withforceoflaw_,appears,forexample,
to
character
is Frederic.
_o_tI_t,. bealmostwhollycomposed
ofmassesofexpository
matter,therelationoi
_,¢..the
_zpos,orr
whichtoanyimperative
matterappearstohavebeenbutveryimperfectly
apprehended.
xx
In that enormousmassofconfusionand inconsistency,
the ancient
So_lhe
Roman
taw. Roman,or,as itistermed'by
wayofeminence,
thecivillaw,theimperative
matter,andevenal]tracesoftheimperative
character,seemat lasttohave
beensmotheredintheexpository.Estohadbeenthelanguage
ofprimmval
simplicity:esto hadbeenl,helanguageofthetwelvetables.By thetime
ofJustinian(sothickwasthedarknessraisedbycloudsofcommentators)
thepenallawhadbeencrammedintoanoddcornerofthecivil--thewhole
catalogueof offences,and evenof crimes,lay buriedundera heap of
obliqations--urdl
was]ridinopinion--andtheoriginal
estohadtransformed
itselfintovidetur,
inthemouthsevenofthemostdespoticsovereigns.
xx[
Amongthe barbarousnataoasthat grewup outof theruinsof the
1,the
_,,b,.
rlan
cedis
It RomanEmpire,Law,emergingfromunderthe motmtainof expository
sta,ds
co,_p,rubbish,rcassumed
fora whdethelanguageof
comn_nd: andtbenshehad
¢_
smlphcltyatleast,if nothingelse,to recommend
her.
xxrL
Besidesthecivilandthe Penal,everycompletebodyoflawmustconCo_lituttonal
code,
itscon-raina third branch,thecortstitu_ional.
._,o_,,th,l,eTIwconstitutionalbranchis chieflyemployedin conferring,
on partwoothers,ticularclassesofpersons,powers,
to beexercised
forthegoodofthewhole
society,orofconsiderable
partsofit, and prescribing
dutieatothepersons
investedwiththosepowers.
The powersarc principallyconstituted,in the first instance,by discoerciveor permissive
laws.operatingasexceptionstocertainlawsofthe
coerciveorimperativekind. Instance: A tax-gatherer
,as sucl_,
may,on
suchaT_suchan occasion,
takesuchandsuchthiTqs,withouta_y other
T'ITL1g.
Thedutiesarecreatedbyimperaf,
ivelaws,addressed
to thepersonson
whomthepowersareconferred.Instance: Onsuchandsuchan occlusion,
suchandsucha tax-gatherer
shalltakesuchandsuchthings. Suchandsuch
aju&jeshall,i_ts_w.Y_
andsucha case,causepersonssoandsooffendin9tobe
hanged.
Thepartswhichperformthefunctionofindicatingwhotheindividuals
aae,who,in everycase,shallbeeonmdered
as belonging
tothoseclasses,
haveneithera permissivecomplexion,
noranimperative,
Theyaxeso manymassesofexpository
matter,appertainingincommon
to alllaws,rotethetextureofwhich,thenamesofthoseclassesofpersons
haveoccasmntobeinserted.Instance;imperativematter:_Letthejndge
caueewhoever,induecourseq; law,is convicted
of stealing,tobehanged.
Natureoftheexpository
matter:--Whois thepersonmeantby theword
judge?Hewhohasbeeninvestedwiththa_officeinsucha manner: and
inrespectofwhomnoeventhashappened,
ofthenumberofthose,towhich
theeffectisoven,ofreducinghimtothecondibion
ofonedivestedofthat
office.
xxm
Thusitis,that oneandthe samelaw,oneandthesamecommand,
will
rn_tb.
twogreatcodes,ormainbranches
matter
ofonehaveitematterdivided,notonlybetween
h-_, _ ofthewholebodyoithelaws,tbecivilandthepenal; butamongstthree
ds_d_,_o_s
suchbranches,thecivil,the penn!,andtheconstitutional.
xxw.
Incountries,wherea greatpartofthelawexistsinnoothershape,than
E.p_t_rr
thatofwhichinEnglandiscalledcommon
lawbutmightbemoreexpresmaut_,
•i_reat
I Mlrabeau
turlaMonarchic
Prussienae,
Tomv.Lie.$.p.215.
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.slvely
termed
judicla_o,
there
must
beagreat
multitude
oflaws,
the
iraq_n_tyorlt
port
ofwhich
cannot
besufficlently
"
madeout
for
praotme,wlthout
•
refemng
- ._,_
e,_t_
,._l_o
tothis
common
law,
for
moreorless
ofthe
expository
matter
belonging
toother
form
than
xh_t of
commua
them.ThusinEngland
the
exposition
ofthe
word
ti_e,
that
basis
ofthe
,j_c"_
,r
whole
fabric
ofthe
laws
ofproperty,
isnowhere
else
tobefound.
And,
asl,_.
uncertainty
isofthe
very
essence
ofevery
particle
oflaw
sodenominated
(forthe
instantit is clothedina certainauthoritative
formof wordsit
changesitsnature,and passesoverto theotherdenomination)
henceit is
thata greatpartofthe lawsinbeinginsuchcountriesremainuncertain
andincomplete.Whatarcthosecountries_ Tothishour,everyoneon
thesurfaceoftheglobe.
Hadthescienceofarchitecture
nofixednomenclature
belonging
toit-- xxv.
weretherenosettled
namesfordistinguishing
sortsof build-P_ac_t_
•
. thedifferent
.
iags,northedifferentuartsof thesamebuilding
fromeach
other--whatooff,h,
sden,e
.....
leb.:Lfl_auon
,
wouldit bet It would_ewhatthescienceoflegislation,
consideredwithcoaudered
m
respecttoits/otto,remainsat present.
_t
ofi_
•
fo_,
Weretherenoarchitectswhocoulddistinguish
a dwelling-house
froma
barn,oraslde-wall
froma coiling,whatwouldarchitectsbe?Theywould
bewhatalllegislators
areat present.
From this veryslightandimperfectsketch,may becollectednotan x×vt.
answertothequeatiuns
inthetextbut anintimation
. .
' andthatbutanira-°5_*_"
anorum an
perfectone,ofthecourseto betakentorgivingsuchananswerand at etempli_cauon
any rate,someideaof thedifficulty,as wellas of thenece*sity,
of the_ t_he_Id2_culty
ta4_]r

•,

Im ortance
of
tb_b'ttmch of

Ifitwere
_hought
necessary
torecur
toexperience
for
proofs
elth_¢,,difficulty
thisnecessity
belonu
att©rnpts
to
' and
.
P theyneednot
-o wmatln_
e_.
limitthe
Take,foramtanee,somanywell-meantendeavours
onthepartofpopular_._ of
bodies,and somanywell-meantrecommendations
ia ingeniousbooks,to_p_.m_,p_o_,_t_,,,.o
restrainsupremerepresent_tive
assemblies
frommakinglawsinsuchand_¢_t_t_.
suchcases,_rtosuchandsuchaneffcct.Suchlaws,
toanswertheinteuded
purpose,
require
a perfeetmasteryinthescienceoflawconsidered
inrespect
ofitsform--inthesortofanatomyspokenofinthepreface
to thiswork:
but a perfect,orevenamoderateinsightintothatscience,wouldprevent
theirbeingcouchedinthoselooseandinadequate
terms,iuwhichtheymay
beobserved
sofrequentlytobeconceived; asaperfectacquaintanoe
wittl
thedictatesofutilityonthatheadwould,inm_ny,ifnot inmost,ofthose
instances,discounsel
theattempt. Keepto theletter,andin attempting
topreventthemakingofbadlaws,youwillfindthemprohibiringthemaking
ofthemostnecessary
laws,perhapsevenofalllaws: qmttheletter,and
theyexproesnomorethanif eachmanweretoshy,Yourlauzehallbet.orae
ipoofaaovoid,a._oftenas theycontainanylhin9whichisnot_omymind.
Ofsuohunhappyattempts,examplesmaybemetwithinthelegislation
ofmanynations: butinnonemorefrequently
thaninthatnewly-created
nation,oneofthemostenlightened,
if notthemosteulightened,
atthisday
ontheglobe.
TakeforinstancetheDetYarat/on
of Rights,enactedbythe Stateof xxvn.
NorthCarolin_,
inconvention,
in oraboutthemonthofSeptember,1788,Ea_e_nn_._n:
andsaidtobe copied,witha smallexception,fromonem Likem e d,¢_,_
etmctedbytheStateofVirgini__.
annr o_r_
Thefollowing,
togo nofarther,is thefirstandfundamental
article:
' Thattherearecertainnaturalrights,ofwhichmen,whentheyforma
socialcompact,
cannotdepriveordivesttheirposterity,amongwhichm'e
i Reoluw_aurl_v-m_lTni_
g_o,_7_8,
voL
Lp._5_.
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the enjoymentnf lile and liberty,with the means ot acquiring,possessing,
andprotectingproperty,andpursuingand obtaininghappinessand safety.'
Not to dwell on the oversightof confiningto posterity the benefitof the
rights thus declared, what follows? Thab---asagainst those whomthe protection, thus meant to be afforded,includes--every law, or other order,
dive_hn9 a man of _heenjoymentoflff'e or tfoerty, is void.
Therefore this i_ the ease, amongst others, with every coercive law.
Therefore,as against the persons thus protected,every order,forexample,
to pay money on the score of taxation, or of debt from individual to individual, or otherwise, is void : for the effect of it, it eomphed with, is ' to
depriveand d_vesth,m,' pro _anto,of theenjoyment o{liberty,viz, theliberty
of paying or noL paying as he thinks proper : not to mention the species
opposed to imprisonment, in the event of such a mode of coercion's being
resorted to : hkewL_eof property, which is itseff a ' meana of acquiring,
poasessing,and pro_ing pro_erly,and of _rauing and ohio,ninehappiness
and _afety.
Therefore also, as against such persons, every order to attack an armed
enemy, ia time of wax, is also vend: for, the necessary effect of such an
order is ' to deprivesome of them of the enjoymerdof life.'
The shove-mentioned consequencesm_ysuffice for examples, amongst
an endless tram of similarones t.
Leamng on hiselbow, in an attitude of profound and solemnmeditation,
' What a multitude of things there are' (exclaimed the d_ncing-master
Maxcel_' in a minuet l '--May we now add ?---andin a/aw.
' The"YLr'_nian
Declaration
ofRights,mid,in theFrenchworkabovequoted,
to have
beenenactedthe xstofJune,17"]6,
tsnetinserted
m thepubJicstmn
entitled_TheConstitu.
$ionsof thetoPe'attrUlelx,
ndentstatezofAmerica,_c1"Publishedb_/orderofCongreJt.
Ph_ladell_hla
printed, lteprintedfor Sto_kdale
and IVaiker,
Londo-a,
I782:timughthat
publication
containB
theformof go_erament
enacted
in thesameeonveuuon,
I:retweea
tile
6,h,)fMayandthe5!hofJulyintile_mie)ear.
ButIn thatsam_publication
is contained
a Declaration
of RigMJ,oftheprovlnee
of
Ma_sac_t_dls,
datedmtheyears1779andx780,whichin itsfirstarticleis• little_milgr:
aisooneoftheprovince
ofPen_u_ylvania,
datedbetweenJulylSthandSeptember
_th, in
whichthestmda_ty_ rathermoreconsiderable.
Moreover,
thefamou_
Declaratiol*
oflntlcpendera_,
published
byCon_'em
Julystb
, 1776
,
aftere preambuLar
openlog,goesonintheewords
: ' Wehold_ truthstob__df.._de_.
thatidlmenarecreatedequal: thatthey.aren_lw.dbythecreator
withcertainuachenable
r*gha,thatamongttthroeurelife,hberty,andthepur_uitefhal_pines_."
The'_'irqinian
Declarationof]_ghtzisthat,itseems,whichclam,sthehonourofhaving
servedasa modeltothoseoftheelectProvinces
; endmrt_peet
oftheaboveleading
article,
atlea_t,totheabove-mentioned
generalDeclaration
ofIndependence.
Seel.lecheteho,
&n.,
i, _97Who_.nhelph_menti_g,
thatw ration&l
aeatt_should
berv_.eduponr_sooe,
so much
fitter_obegetobjections,
thantoremove
them?
Butwithmen,whoareunammous
andI]eartyaboutmea_rer,nothing
so weakbutmay
in thecharacter
ofa rea_n: noristhi_thefir_tinstancem theworld,
wheretheconelu.,non
ha_supported
the.erembe_
insteadofthepremises
theconclusion.

INDEX.
Absoluteduty,,eeDuty.
AbtmeofTrust,seeTrust.
Accessoryoffences,
,eeOffences.
Acquisihon,pleasure
of,p. 34.
Ant,advisedandunadvised,
89.
-- and'_ctiondistinguished,
82.
-- continued
endtransient,74andrepeated,
distinguished,
74.
ofdiscourse,
what,73.
divisible
andindivisible,
75.
-- external
andinternal,
73.
-- ofthemind,what,97.
-- mischievous,
oftheconsequences
ofa, 152-I69.
-- negativeandpositive,
7z.
illustratedintheeaseofoffences
againsttrust,236n.
-- absolutely
andrelatively
negative,
72.
-negative,
maybeexpressed
positiv/ely,
72.
-- overtoreat*riot,73n.
-- repeated,
andahabitorpractice
ofaction,diptinguished,
75.
--simpleandcomplex,
75.
--a single,whatconstitutes--amblguity
regarding,
76.
--an,general
tendency
of,howdetermined,
7o, 71.
-- tTsnsitive
andintransitive,
73and73_.
a distinction
recognised
bygrammarians,
73n.
-- voluntary,
immeaning,82a.
Action,Human,ingeneral,7o-8L
-- controlof,theprincipal
endofpunishment,
]70n.
whenexamined
witha viewLopunishment;
pointstobeconsidered,
71.
Acts,
distinguished,
7_-76.
--which
restpurely
inthe
understanding,
98.
Addison,hi_description
of religion,
lzl n.
Administration,
a branch
ofthe
art
ofGovernment
con_rMted
with
that
ofLegildafion,
3II.
Adult,31t.
Adultery,
theoffence
of,
_St.
Affeotion,
enlarged,
what,_L
Am_ity,relationship
by,a57.
Age,_ a secondary
circumstance
influencing
sensibility,
59'
-- it, periods
distinguished,
59.
Agency,rational
andirrational,
distinguished,
7L
Agi_vation,state
ofthecousciolmness,
asfurnishing
aground
of,95.
-- grounds
of,constituted
byoffsetsaga_t trustandbyfahehood,
3oSa_t_rR,t.M
g
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Alarm,• brlochofthesecondary
mischief
ofanact,I_3.
--none.
whenthe
person
the
object
ofattack
notdeterminate,
162.
--duetothe
apparent
mental
attitude
ofthe
actor
atthe
time
ofanact,
x64.
-- goodness
ofthe motiveofanactdoesnotremove,
16_.
--nature
ofthe
motive,
howita_'ects,
167.
--disDo_tion
ofthe
actor,
howitaffectaj
x58.
--anddanger,
distinguished,
157.
their
branches,
157.
towhat
causes
due,
157.
-- sometimes,
dangerMwayscontingent,
IS9.
Alien,
the
condition
ofan,
howconstituted,
294.
Ambaaaador,
thetrust
ofan,
orpresbeutic
trust,
offencea
affecting,
289_.
-- injuriestoan, 286n.
Ambition,underwhatclassofmotivesit falls,lo9.
itsrelationto loveofpowerandtoloveofreputatiov,Ix].
Amity,orself-recommendation,
the pleasures
of,theirnature,35orself-recommendation,
the
pl_sures
of,
motives
corresponding
to, xoS.
--thede,re
of
tpla_x_inthe
cla_
ofgood
motive_,
119.
howfar
coincident
withthat
ofbenevolence,
IS_.
wlth
th_el"
the
love
ofreputation,
l_3.
conformable
toutility,
123.
elsa_d
asaeemi.seciM
sewell
asa self-regm'dlng
motive,
12L
asa $_nding
tutelary
motive,
considered,
14.
4.
--themotive
of,
commonly
nss_iated
with
that
ofbenevolence
orsympathy,
xo8.
its
varying
effects
illustrated,
Io8.
howfar
coincident
with
that
ofbenevolencej
x23.
theple,Lsures
andpains
of,
andthose
ofbenevolence,
distinguished,
4! n.
Anglo-Saxon
Wer.geld,aceWer.geld.
Animals,crueltyto,seeCruelty.
Animo male,meaningoftheexpression,
9._n.
Antipatheticbiasandsensibility,
explained,
._I.
Antipathy,
oecnsionMly
causes
actions
with
good
effect*,
23.
--never
a right
ground
ofaction,
23.
--re_ntment
merely
amodification
of,
23.
--nsaninducement
topunish
the
self-regarding
offence_,
3o6.
connexion
inthe
wayof,
a_influencing
sensibility,
55the
principle
of,
needs
regulation
bythat
ofutility,
_3.
errs
onthe
side
ofseverity,
2o.
--andsympathy,
theprinciple
of,
its
influence
inexciting
disapproval
of
the
various
clnssel
ofoffences,
3o3-3o5
andn.,
3o6.
--#e_
also
Sympathy.
Apprehension,
orexpectation,
the
pains
of,
4L
orexpectation,
thepains
of,
sadthose
ofsuifersuce,
diBtinguiahed,
41n.
Apprentice,_eeMuter.
Ascetici_m.originoftheword,8_.
--theprincipleof,what,
9"
aparti_an
of,
who,
9.
whyfavoured
bycertain
moralists.
9.
f,
llowed
under
thenameofreligion,
I_3"
often
the
ground
ofapprul_tion
ordimpprobttian
ofaction,
zo.
it_
wide-spread
influence
upon
doctrine,
_o.

X_ut_.
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Ascetieiem,theprinciple
of-itssmallinfluence
uponleglsI_t/on,
I1, xa.
religionspersecution
iv partd.eto, IL
notconsistently
followed
inmattersofgovernment,
I[, I_.
consistent
pursuitofit impossible,
x3.
an example
ofa principle
adverse
toutility,8.
limitedinpracticetoprivateconduct,
I!.
prevents
theuniversality
ofcensure
oftheprivateoffences,303.
Ascetins,religious
andphilosophical,
compared,
io.
Assignableindividual,
an,whatmeantby, 20_m.
Association,theprinciple
of,xa4n.
-- painsof,41-- ple_asures
of,analysed
andillustrated,
37.
-- pleasures
andpainsofthemind,theresultof,_o9n.
avarioe,theterm,anexampleofthefigt_tivesenseof thetermmotive,
99.
--lndleat4m
the motiveof pecuniaryinterostwhenueedin a _ sensej
Io4.
--underwhatela_ofmotivesit falls,lo4.
-- whyproperly
_ermed
a badmotive,11B,x_9.
--lust,vengeance,
ther_trainingmotive_
to,168,169.
Awinvgrdneu,thep_inaof,analysed,
3_
B°

Bad, proper
application
oftheterm,87.
--intention,
_e Intention.
-- motive,seeMotive.
-- tendency
ofan act,howascertained,
3L 3_.
Baniahmont,
nsa formofporsoual_njury,
z44,245.
--examples
ofoffences
by, z46n.
--asapunishment,
considered,
19t, 197.
whenun_uable,I9r.
--asachronical
punishment,
2co.
B_caria,his worksnoticed,I79, 3_9n.
Behaviour,good,remission
of punishment
for,2oo.
Bauefleenoe,
a branchofdutyto others,3x2.
-- howfara fitsubjectforlegiela_on,
3z2,3z3.
--motiv_
whichprompt
to,
31a,M3.
Beneficiary,benefleiendary,the
terms
suggested
toindicatetheperson
totakethebenefitofatrust,zz6n.
Benevolence,plesstur_of,inwhat
they
consist,
36.
underwhatcireumstn,ace_
themotiveof maybe repugnant,
to utility,
122.

--imputed
tothe
Deity,in what
cause,lz5.
enlarged,
alonenecessarily
conformable
toutility,za2.
andprivate,examples
oftheiroperation,
J_9.
thedi_fion between,
illustrated,
x55, 143.
--pnEiosadprlv_te,contrasted,
_az.
a tutelarymotive,modeofits operation
as,]43.
Bias,moral,religions,sympathet,ic,
antipeth_ie,_e__'oral,e_
Blasphemous,
printing
or Streaking.,
underwhatchtssof offenc_it falls_
Blasphemy.a89m

z_
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Bodilyconditions,
influencing
sensibility,
44,45-47,55,._?,58Body,radical
frameortemperament
of,asaffecting
sensibility,
55,56.
-- andmind,intimacyoftherelationbetween,56,57.
offences
affecting
the,distinguished,
243.
Bonaparte,his PenalCodenoticed,]80,.
Branding,asa punishment,
zoo.
Bribery,natureoftheoffence,
24o.
-- active,or tmbe-giving,
24oandn.
-- passive,orbribe-taking,
240, 289,_9o.
naanoffence
towhich
cert_n
conditions
are
exposed,
262,272
,274,
276
,
278,282,289n., 29on.
--_sea/_o
P'eosenta.
Bubbles,orfraudulentcompanies,
theoffenceofsettingup,253n.
Burningalive,saa punishment,
18xn.
C°

Calamity,a, what,26,2zl.
-- offence_
through,2II,245n., 246n.
breachesofsanitarycegulatione,
anexampleof,21=.
precaution
against,justifiesthecausingof mischief
and makespuolshmentgroundiess_
17_.
Capitalpuniahment,196,I97,2o0.
Caprice,theprinciple
of, 13n.
--howfar
coincident
with
that
ofsympathy
andantipathy,
13n.,
15n.
-- illustrations
ofitsinfluence,13n.
Catalogueofmotivescorresponding
tothat ofpleasures
andpains,Io5.
seeo2soMotives.
CatMogus
personarum
privilegiat_rum,
itspurpose,
68n.
CatherineII ofRussia,
attitudeofherministers
towards
trivialtheological
controversies,
21n.
Celibacy,as anoffense,howclassed,288n.
Certainty,asa qualityofpunishment,
,eePunishment.
anduncertainty
ofpleasure
andpain,
animportant
ingredient
intheir
xMue,29.
Characteristiealness,
asa qualityof punishment,
192, 193andn., 202ft.
Clmrity,to whatclassofmotives
it belongs,H3.
Child,theterm,as indicating
a legalrelation,
consldered,
276n.
-- steMiug,
as anoffence,
276.
Childlessness,
asmodifying
suaceptibility
tothe
influence
oflaw,
54n.
Christianity,
its
establishment
duetotheascendancy
oftheRoman
commonwealth,
79n.
Chromcalpunishments,
examples
of,2c_o.
Oircumstanoes,
etymology
oftheterm,77n.
-- what,75,77n.
attendingan act,defined,77n.
reaJonsfortheirinvestigation,
76,80.
states
ofwhich
theperceptive
faculty
is susceptible
inregard
to,
7L
their
relation
tocons_uence_,
modes
of,
77.
illustrated,
78,79andnn.
limitedextentto whichperceptible,
79,80.
attending
anevent,theauthor'smethod
of_ualyeis
applicable
tophysical
as wellastomoral
science,
81n.
af_mv_tive,
80,3o8.
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Clroumstances,
com_pensative,
9o, 9I.
-- eriminative,
80,90,308.
-- evidentiary,80.
exculpative,
80.
-- extenuative,
80.
pecuniary,
_eePecuniary.
-- preventive,
9o_91.
-- influencing
_nsibility,seeSensibility.
Civil(3ode,seeCode,Law.
Civilandpenallaw,_eeLaw.
Civilandcriminal,seeProcedure.
Civilconditions,
seeCondit2ons.
Class,
offenceagainsta,Jo6.
Climate,itseffectuponsensibility,
45,6I.
Code,acivil,its contenk%
333.
acivil,thedifferenoe
betweena penaland_examined,329.333.
seaalsoL_w.
-- Frederic,
the,referredto,333,334-- a penal,itscontents,333.
limitsbetween
it ands civil,examined,329,333.
Coercion
orrestraint,
oneofthe
evils
ofpunishment,
175.
--orrestraint,
a form
ofoffence
against
thepe]_on_
243.
CoerciveLaw,330.
Coining,as anoffence,18In.
Collators,
l, relationship,
257.
Command,' everylawa command
oritsopposite.'
332.
-- acoercive
lawa, 33o.
Commennursbility,
a_a qualityofpanishment,19I, _02.
Commonsense, theory
ofa,asa moral
standard,
anexample
oftlw
application
ofthe
principle
of_mpathy
andantipathy,
17n.
Compamnon,
towhat
class
ofmotfves
itbelongs,
134.
Compensation
orsatisfaction
for
anoffence,
asrendering
punishment
groundless,
or asareason
fori_ abatement,
17J.
aninsufficient
penaltyfortheftandrobbery,
why,183andn.
asasubordin-q_
endofpunishment,
17I_.
--tendency
to,
assquality
ofpuaJshmens,
195
,197.
lueratiee,
197.
subserviency
to,
a quality
ofpecuniary
punishment,
197.
vindictive,
197.
--susceptibility
toachuit
of,asdistinguishing
thevarious
classes
of
offences,303-306.
Oomplex
orcompound,
andsimple
offences.
=H,_43.
s_a/soOffenoee.
-- pleasures
andl_inJ,4zn.
example
ofmssnalyshs
of,4_n.
--condition,
see
Condition.
Compulsion,
asaground
ofimpunity,
175.
-- or eunatraiat,
asa formofoffenceagainsttheperson,analysed,
143.
simpleinjurious,
anexampleofthe
offence
of,
296.
sometimes
includes
wrongful
menacemen
L 245n.
Condition,
a,elements
inthe
conception
of,
21o,
all
n.,
sag,
23a,
231,
255,_56n.,_9o, a91,293,_94a,maybeeither
beneficial
orhurthensome,
orbeth,
totheparty
invested
with
it,
aJ9,
294,
295"
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Condltion,% implies
a di_tingaiahing
appellation
onthe
laa't
ofthe
persoa
invested
withit, 232.
-- therightsanddutiesbelonging
to,considerable
induration,
233.
-- ckaracter
of the servicesconnectedwith,a distinguishing
featureof,
233--des_tiptlon
oftheservlce_
constituting
s, _3_.
--the
rights
toservices
connected
with,
andthose
under
contract
orappermining
toproperty,
distiagaished_
233.
-- examplesofa, 232, 294,295.
--howconstituted
bythe
law,
292
,293.
--not
anexclusive
right,293.
-- andrelationsnotamounting
to a,distinguished,
232, 233,293.
-- regardedas anobjectofproperty,aJo,2z7,23o, 231.
-- c_)ntrasted
witha rightofproperty,
2_9,293.
difficultyofdistinguishing
property
and,29L
--anoffence
against,what,21o.
-- offences
against,255-296.
howto beclassed,227et seq.
rulesfordistinguishing
themFromthoseagainstproperty,
_32,233.
andagainstproperty,
sometimes
aubetantiMly
the _me, 229,233,
234.
whyimproper
to classunderthonsagainstproperty,
229.
--filial,offences
agatnst,276.
-- trustas aspeciesof,226.
--andtrust,theirrelations,227,
aaS,29o.
public,a leasexpressive
termthanpublictrtmt,InS.
--complex,
thatofparent
a, 27._,
Conditions,
proper
order
oftheir
treatment,
258.
--classed
asdomestic
andcivil,
255.
domestic
orfamily,
howconstituted,
255.
thephysical
power
ofthedomestic
superior
their
groundwork,
_59_.
the legalrelations
theyinvolveandtheirrationale,
258, 259, 26%
161.
offences
touching,161-266,270-186.
civil,examined,
287.
theirinfinitevariety,287.
somefeatureswhichdistinguish
themfromthedomestic,294' 295.
involveno correlativerelationswithdistinguishing
appellations,
294,295.
howconstituted,_92,293, 294.
theirrelationto trusts,to domesticconditions,andto rlghtaof
ownership,
zgo, 29I.
non-fiduciary,
292.
professional,
_92,a93rank,nsoneof the,292.
examplesof,294, 295.
offences
touching,
295,z96.
Confinement,asa formofoffenceagainsttheperson,
_44.
--example
ofoffences
by, 246_.
Oonnnbialandpost-connubial
relations,2S6.
--acealsoRelation,,.
Connexion,inthe wayof sympathyandantipathy,see
Sympathyand
Antipathy.
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Ooneoiommeas,
astovLrcume_nces
accompanying
anact,whetmeantby,
71•
falseaBtocircumstances
accompanying
anact,what,71.
-- the,orperceptive
faculty,itsrelationtotheconsequences
ofso act,89.
various
statesof,in regardto the circumstances
atk'ndingan act,
89•
various
statesof,illustrated,
90--92.
stateofthe,importance
oftheinvusti6_ation
regarding,
95,96.
itsrelationto intentionality,
9z.
to thesecondary
evilofanact,]64character
ofthe consequences
ofan actin greatmeasuredependent
upon,95.
demand
forpunishment
dependent
up,)nit.qstate.95.
Consent,onthepartofaninjured
peaty,as rendering
punishment
groundless,I7I , 172.
presenceor absenceof, its relationto the offencesof theft,rap%
seduction,
etc.,251, z5a,253.
Consequences,theirplaceinrelationto thetendencyofacts.70.
materi,q,what,70.
aloneworthregarding,
70.
-- primary,
andsecondary,
]Sz,153.
my bemischievous
andseeondsry
beneficial,
]_7.
naturalsodartificial,x68,169.
andintentionusuallycorrespond,
_33.
Constitutionallaw,a branch
ofs complete
bodyoflaws,334.
-- itsprovince,
334"
-- itsrelationtopenalandtocivillaw,334.
itsmatter
howtobedistributed,
509n.
Contract,breachof,underwhatcla_ ofoffences
it falls,249n,
-- a, natureoftheconception
indicted,279.
theutilitarian
basisofthematrimonial
condition,
s79.
thematrimonial,
modifications
of whichit issusceptible,
28o.
Contractualrelations,andthosedependent
uponcondition,
theirdifferencosexamined,
233.
Copyrightjthe enjoyerof %notinvestedwith a conditionjbutwith"`
speciesofproperty,
293.
whyregarded
asproperty,
294s.
Corporalinjuries,simpleandirreparable,
244.
insult,a complexoffence,
affecting
bothpersonandreputation,
247.
Corporate
body,offences
againsttheproperty
ofa, 252n.
Corporation
spirit,attschment_
tealor' uF_/t decorps,'xx3.
Country"
Bcene,
a, thepleasures
of,analysed,42n.
Cowarclioe,
towhat_ ofmotives
_tbelongs,116.
Crime,tobereprobated,
onpurelyutilitarian
grounds,
9_x3n.
Crimm'`llaw,3o9,330.
-- seea_soL'`w.
Crimin'`tivo
circumstan_,seaCircumstances.
Cromwell,Oliver_
his
supposed
indifference
tosuffering,
57.
easilymovedtotears,_7.
Cruelty,damof motives
to whichit belongs,r_4.
toanimals,rationale
oflegislation
regeaximg,
31!n.
Gulp-,,meaning
oftheterm,94,95,9-_n.
sinedole,9+
lata,levis,leviafima,
theexpressions
criticised,
94.
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Cariosity,as amotive,Io7.
its different
effeet_illustrated,1o7.
D.

D'Aguesaeau,tileChancellor,
hissuggestionofthe phrase' droitent_slea
gens,"326n.
Danger,abranchofthesecondary
mischiefofanact,z53.
-- ofa misehievou_
act, whenceit arisen,i55.
-- andalarmdistinguished,
157.
-- ofanact,dueto therealmentalattitudeoftheactor,164.
--physical,
as impairing
theinfluenceofthepenalunction,]74,I75.
Death,thepenaltyof,seeCapital:Punishment.
Declaration,the,ofIndependence
of theUnitedStatesof America,
336n
-- the,ofRights,ofMa_achusette,
336.
ofVirginia,335,336.
of.NorthCarolina,
335"
thephraseology
oftheseimtruments
criticised,335,336.
Defamation,theoffenceof,its naturea_mly_ed,
246.
-- political,howclued, _89n.
rductaneeunderpopulargovermaente
to submitit to penallegislation,319n.
-- andsee:Reputation.
Defraudment,
the offenceof,251
,308.
Deity, the,qualitiesattributed
to,125.
Delegatusnonpurestdelegare,themaximridiculed,
13n.
DeUberation,asan indication
ofthedisposition
ofanoffender.I_o.
Delieta,publicset private,of Romanlaw,3oon.
Delinquency,offences
ofmere.211.
-- andseeOffences,Semi-public.
Denmark,a sectofreligious
enthusiasts
therejnoticed,14o.
Depravityof disposition,
8esDisposition.
Derivativeevilofanact,what0I53.
--painsof sympathy,
amongthepainsotpunishment,
176.
Dersoho,a Spanishtermforlawinabstract,314n.
Descent, relationship
by,257.
Desertion,military,theoffenceof,_87n.
Desire, painof,a _peeie_
of painofprivation,38-- physical,thegeneraltermfora certainmotive,Io5.
-- sexuM,
the neutraltermfora certainmotive,1o5n.
Detainer,ofimmovables,
a tells ofEngl/_h
l_w,255andn.
--see
al_o
Dotinue.
Detection,
what
meant
by,
146.
--fear
of,
a_anelement
inthetutelary
motive
ofself-preservation,
147.
the
force
of certain
standing
tutelary
motlve8
depends
upon,
146
'
147.
uncertainty
of,as diminishing
theefficacy
ofthepenalsanction,3I7.
Determinative,as a termfor' Motive,'98n.
Detinue,anddetainer,u offences
ofEnglishl_w,25on.,$$5andn.
Detreomremilitiam,meaning
of theexpre_ion,$37,_38".
Dela'eet_tion,,ma term for a certainmodeof offence,_37,338n., _62
17_,_74.
'Dictates' or' laws'ofparticular
motive_,
convenience
of theexpression,
I'_I.
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Diet, soanty,why an efficacious
punishmentforoffencesthroughthe
_otiveofill-will,196.
Disabiement,
asa resultofpunishment,
JTo,]71n., I95,196, r97, 202.
Disaploointment,
painof,a speciesofpainofpriv_tion_
38.
Disooercive
law,33o.
Discottrse,actsof,seeAot.
Disgrace,fearof,as amotive,to9.
Dishonour,fearof,IO9.
-- painsof,iceIll-name.
Displeasure,themotiveof,placedinthe classofbadmotlves,I19.
underwhatcircumstances
socialinits effects,I_7.
--a motivelessconstant
in its operation
thanthe motivesof the selfregarding
class,167.
Disposition,the,thegenera|subjectof, treated,131-I_I.
what,13I.
gnelementindetermining
thegeneraltendency
ofanact,7t.
its influencein the productionof the secondary
mischiefof an
act,J64.
itsedit uponalarm,168.
' thesumoftheintentions,'
z42.
penallawhowfarconcerned
with.r32.
good,bad,depraved,
virtuous,
vicious,
beneficenL
merlterioua_
perelcio_,mischievous,sound,
firm,application
ofthegerms
to,I3L13z.
indications
concerning,
sffoldedby thestrengthoftsmptatiou,
I4_depravityof, indicatedby anoffence,rulesfor estimating_
with
illustrations,
149, 15o.
indications
of, affordedby the deliberation
accompanying
the
offence,
150.
itscharactere matterofinference,
]3a.
the groundsof inferencer_gardingit examinedandillustrated,
133-x4
I.
itsinvestigation,
whyimportant,xfil.
-- agood,coupledwitha mischievous
habit,impossible,
x33n.
Divisionofoffences,
seeOffences.
Dolus,the terminRomanlaw,94,95,and95n.
Droit,a Frenchtermforlawinabstract,324n.
entreleege_,'insteadof' droitdesgens,'suggestedby the Chancellor
D'Aguessoau,
326n.
Drugs,saleofunwholesome,
underwhatclassofoffences
it falls,246n.
Drunkenness,
itsplaceina classification
ofoffences,
_46n.
andseeIntoxication.
Duol,refusaltofighta, whyassociated
withcowardice,
Io9n
a,bribery
atanelection,
munJliconce
incharity,
war,
alike
results
ofa
singlemotive,l IO.
Duelling,motivestoand_ga_n_t,
examined,
Iogn.
Dumplers,a religio,_s
society,
noticed,x_.
Duration,asanelementinple_ure,andpain,3o.
illustrated,
32.
Duress,a_4n
--andseeCompulsion.
Duty orobligation,
impliedin theconception
ofrlghtj_24n., 2_5n.
-- ahsolute,onewithoutreciprocityofright__9o.
relative,29o.
breachof,asa termfora formofoffence,
_6a,s63,a66,aT],a7_, H4,
a76,a78,_8_.
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Eue,love
of,
assmotive,
]ST.
asamotive,
among
those
most
conRtant
Inthe;r
operation,
;67.
different
acts
towhich
itcondoces,
I17,
IxS.
as anoccasiooal
tutelarymotive,J46.
appropriate
punishment
foroffences
inducedby, 196.
Economical
effects
ofa religious
persuasion,
64_t,
Education,a branchoftheart ofgovernment,
31r.
--public,3T2.
-- private,zTo
,313.
-- physic_l,
mental,6r,
--asinfiuenc]ng
sensibility,
45.60,6v.
-- as influenced
by religiousprofeasion,
64.
Election,
the
doctrine
of,
asasubstitute
for
a moral
Itandard,
]7n.
ELopement,
asan offence,
a62,27I, _72,274,276.
Embezzlement,
asan offence,
250, 252.
--appropriate
punishment
for,
]96.
--breach
oftrust,
anelement
inthe
offence
of,
25o.
andtheft,
thedifferent
penalties
for,
their
rationale
suggested,
]72
s.
Emigration,
a.q
anoffence,
288
,I.
Endamagement,
anoffence
against
property,
250.
--a_d_eeProperty.
Enjoyment,pleasures
of,andthoseofexpectation,
distinguished,
36.37
Enmity, painsof,analysed,39.
-- painsof,andthoseofmalevolence,
distinguished,
41n.
Ennui,
nature
ofthe
pain
indicated
bythe
term,
analysed,
39n.
Enthusiasm,orenthusiasticzeal,]I x.
Entry, forcible,
254, 255.
Equabilityasa propertyofpunishment,
19o, _9I.
Equable,punishment,
what,x9o.
Equity,natural,as amoralstandard,17n.
Errorofopinlon,
fittingmodeof dealingwithit, ]77.
--eulpabiliR,and otherphr_es, suggestedto indicatecertainmental
attitudes,
95_
Espionage,
M a public
offence,
a85
n.
Espritde oorps,English
equivalents
forthephrase,113Ease,motivein,what,99,Ioo.
Ethics,ingeneral,defined,3]o,3I_.
-- private,what,270, 3o9,31o.
andlegislation,
limitsbetween,
3c9--$23.
thelendingbranchesof_3Ia.
place
of,in caseB
unmeet
forlegal
punishment,
3_4therulesof,theirdependence
uponpreceding
legislation,
3_.
Events,the conseque_ees
ofacts,77Evidentiarycircumstauces,
8o.
Evil andgood,ofa thirdorder,as theresultofanact, 163_.
Example,a leadingendofpunishment,
why,17I, ]93,19_-- a moreimportant
objectin punkhment
than the reformation
of the
offender,
aoo.
_x0itingcause,whatsotermed,44Exeulpativecircumstances,
what,
80.
Ex_utivo, the,a branch
ofsovereign
power,2_9_.
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"mxemplsrity,
aaa property
ofpunishment,
x93,I94, t95,2o0,tea.
Exemptionfrompunishment,
variousgroundsof, andtheir rationale
examined,173, 174, z74_, 175,176,177.
Expectation,pleasures
of,analysed,36,37orapprehension,
painsof,4I.
Extenuativecircumstances,
what,80,
Extent,a_anelementinthevalueofpleasureandpain,3o.
Extortion,theoffenceof,analysed,25I.
Extra.regardingandself.regalingpleasuresandpains,4I,4! n.
F°

Fa28eeonSdou_e_,seeConsolonsnnm.
--news, disselaination
of, anexampleof a mm|-publle
offence,246n.,
a53n.
Falaehood,asanelementinoffencaa
ag_in_property,_47.
-- offences
by,oneofthedivisions
ofmultiform
offence_208.
propermethodofcl_sifyiag,an7n., 223.
theirdivisions,
a2i, 2_2.
theirsubdivisions,
22_,223.
theirpointsofagreement
anddifference,
22I,2_3.
andconcerning
trust,theirconnexion,
243.
unproductive
ofmaterialresults,nooffence,223.
Fame,loveof,aaa motive,seaReputation.
Familyspirit,orattachment,
_hemotivetowhichit belongs,_i3.
-- spirit,orattachment,
its influence.
54.
-- ordomestic
relations,
255-286.
_aturai,_56,257,258.
FanatlciJm,orfanaticzeal,motiveindicated
by theterms,I _L
-- lackofrestraining
motivesto,_68_.
Fenundlty,orfruitfulness,
anelementinthevalueof plesaureandpain,
30.
Felton.hisa_u_sin_tion
oftheDukeofBuckingham
usedtoillustratethe
relationborneto its consequences
by thecircumstances
attending
anact,78.
'Fiat jttstiti&
rustcesium.'
themaximridiculed,
x4n.
Fidei-oommiasariue,
_6_.
Filial condition,
the,offences
concerning,
_76-_78.
offencesconcerning,
featureswhichdisting_fish
themfromoffences
againstotherconditions,
_76,_77.
offencesconcerning,
theircorresDondenc_
with offences
touching
thecondition
ofparentality,
_77.
Flllallty,orfiliation,
thetartan
considered,
_76a.
therelationof,_57.
_Ume,
seePnnlshment.pOOnniavy'.
Flrmnes_ofmind,asinfluencing
sensibility,
48,48n.
' Fitnessofthings,'the,as amoralatandsrd,
anexample
oftheapplication
oftheprincipleofsympathy
andantipathy,_7_.
Forbesxanuo,serviceof,29_.
Force,asanelementinoffonce_
_,_iastproper_y,
_48.
in offences
againsttheperson,_,_3in thecomplexoffencesconcerning
property
and persontogether,
_54,a55-- theelementof,a_distinguishing
robbery
fromtheft,aSL
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Foroe,physieal,thegroundwork
ofthefamilyrelation%
259n.
thepublic,offences
against,21S,
287n.
-- andseeOffences.
Forcibleseduction,
see8eduction.
-- entry,seeEntry.
-- detainer,
seeDetinue,Detainer.
Foreigners,offences
agaimt,285_t.
Forgery,tileoffenceof,222.
Formoflaw%its importatme,
335_.
--of laws,mischievou_
resultsof its presentimperfectionillustrated,
335n.
Fraud,theconception
analysed,25x.
-- mercantile,
its lenientpenaltreatmentin legalsystems,as contrasted
with thatofotheroffences
of thesameclass,rationaleof suggested,
172n.
-- againstthecoin,_8In., t83.
-- saleofbadbreadanexampleof,296.
Frauduleuey,as characterising
a speciesof offencesagainstproperty,
247.
Fraudulent,theterm.whenappliedtooffences
againstproperty,
247.
-- obt_ainment
ordefraudmcn%
25l.
FzedericII ofPrussia,hisCode,333_.
Frugality,as a qualityofpunishment,
194,i95, i95, 2o2.
O.
Gaming,asan offence,253v...293n.
Gentooreligion,regardshownby,fortheinterests
oftheinferioranimals,
3IOn.
Oentilhomme,thecondition
of,ilawhatit consists,294.
Geaetz,its meaningcontrasted
withthatof Recht,3_¢n.
Glory,loveof,xoS,IIO.
-- seealsoReputation.
God,thewillof,asa standard
ofrlghtandwrong,
21,_2.
-- _eealsoTheologicalprinciple.
-- thefearof,theloveof,underwhatclassofmotives
they fall,_tI.
-- offences
against,
distinctfromthoseagainstreli_on,22on.
Oondemar,
Spanishambassador
at theCourtofJamesI, 327_.
Good,proper
sere ofthe_erm,3I,87.
-- andbadsense,meaning
ofthephrases,
1o3.
-- ofa thirdorder,163n.
a_theresultofanactproducing
primarily
evil,exampl_of,
157, 163n.
producing
primarily
good,example
of,t63_.
--intention,
8u Intention.
-- motive,seeMotive.
name,pleasures
ofa, in whattheyconsist,3-_.
asa motive,IO8.
differeut
termsfor,1o8.
varying
effectsof,illustra+_],
1o9.
,eealsoReputation.
-- tendency
ofanact,howascertained,
M, 32.
--will,placedintheclassof'good'motives,ll9.
ch_ecl_ a purelysocialmotive,xax.
standingtutelarymotive,I43,
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Good.will,
the
motive
most
conformable
toutility,
[zr.
under
whatcircumstances
its
dictates
maybeadverse
toutilit,y,
12z.
tendency
todeprive
ofthe
services
consequent
upon,
tile
gist
of
an offenceagainstreputation,
2Io.
Government,the,
what,
_18.
--its
necessity,
zx4n.
its
end,
7o.
-- theoperations
of,theirproperaim,215.
formswhichattacksuponmayvateume,
ax4,a:5, al7.
-- as aninfluence
uponsensibility,63.
-- the educational
influenceof,63.
-- operatesbypunishment
andreward,70.
--the
art
of,
what
meant
by,
31o.
comprises
]egislaticn
andadministration,
51I.
--self,theprovince
ofprivateethics,270.3Jo.
Gratitude,towhatclassof motivesit belongs,
113.
Greek_omenclature
for theclassification
of offences,
itsconvenience
advocated,287,288.
Grief,externalindications
of,fallacious,
$7Orotius,his worksnoticed,329n.
Guardian,andward,therelationot,oneofthe familyconditions°
26o.
andward,therelation
of,its mtioanlc,266,267,268,269.
--nature,extevt,anddurationofhis powersandduties,26%zTo, 27t.
--devil
ofhis powerS
insusceptible
ofexv.ct
definition
bylegislation,
270.
points
ofresemblance
between
the
condition
of,
andthat
ofparent
aud
husband,
275, 28o.
-- theconditionof,offences
affecting,Ho-a7a.
Ouardis4_shig,
aprivate
trust,
zTo, 27a.
m the
perpetual,
ofwomen,
268
n.
offences
affecting,
27°'-s
72.
wholiable
tobeplaced
under,
a67,
268.
H°

Habitorpractice,a, what,124_.
-- orpractice,
a, distinguished
froma repetition
ofacts,75.
distinguished
froma repetitionof acts, and froman nggregate
ofacts,75n.
--of offending,
to be considered
in the adjustmentof punishmentto
offences,I83,186
Itabitualoccupation,
as influencing
seuBibility,
44,5x.
offences
asa subjectofpunishment,
183.
Happiness,
inwlmt
itconsists,
70.
gnnerM
ethical
rules
upon
which
itdepends,
312.
concurrent
requisites
tothe
production
of,
267
.
theprinciple
ofthegreatest,
esa phrase
alternative
tothat
ofthe
principle
ofutility,
I_.
Hardinessofbody,asinfluencing
asmfibility,
44,46,47.
Harmonyofaound,inlegalmaxims,preferred
tosense,J4,I5"
Hastings,Warren,
referred
to, I4n.
Health,as influencing
sensibility,
44, 45.
Heedle_ act,a, what,89.
Heedlessness,a modeof tmadvised.uess
asto thecircumstances
attending
an act,9s,
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Heedlessness,Latinphrasesindicating,
95n.
-- its influence
upona/arm,165.
-- intheexerciseofjudicialLrust,a86n.
Holvetius,referred
to, m4,.
Hercules,his deliverance
ofTheseusdiscussed,
r13a.
Heresy,asanoffence,z89n.
Hindoo,
seeGontoo.
Homicide,itsplace
ina classification
of offeneeB
againstthe pBrson,
245.
-- throughthemotiveofreligion,nottherefore
innocent,165n.
Hungerandthirst, asmotives,,05 andn.
Husband,what,$78.
-- rationaleof tilepowerswi_hwhichheis invested,279.
-- relationoftothe _s-ife,
acomplexcondition,s8o.
-- the conditiunof,its resemblance
to anddiffarence
f_otathatof parent,
280.
-- m_dwife,therelationof,examined,
a78.
its utilitarian
basis,consent,s79.
icvolvos_ reciprocity
ofrightandduty,;79"
differentrulesregarding
it, in Mahommedan
andin Christian
countries,
280,_81.
offences
to whichtheconditionis liable,28o-a8;.
modifications
ofwhichthecontract
be_woe,,
themissuscel_tible
, 28o,
281.
I.

Idiosyncrasy,thetermexplained,
56n.
Idleness,asan offence,
;53n., ;88 n.
Ignominy,fearof,_ture of themotive,lo9.
Ignoranceorknowledge,
asiufluencing
sensibility_
47,48.
Ignorant,whatmeantby, 48.
ILl-name,thepainsof,termsindicating,
39.
analysed,
39.
positive,illustrated,
39n.
Ill-will, s_ Malevolence.
Imagination,pleasures
ofthe,in whattheyconsist,36.
-- p_insof the,4o, 4L
Immoralpublications,
theoffenceofissuing,howclassed,;89n.
Tmmovables,examples
ofoffences
speciallyconcerning,
a45n., ;54, z55.
Imperfection,bodily,asinfluencing
sensibility,
44, 47.
Impey,SirElijah,referred
to,14n.
Imprisonment,
as apunishment,I97.
-- exampleofsomeof thee_ilsresultingfrom,42r,
Imprudentia,a termforumglvisednesi,
95n.
Impunity,thegroundsof,z71-177.
--seea_oPunishment,casesunmeet.
Incendiariam,a8anoffence,181,., a55n.
Incest,asanoffence,_47n.
Inclination,bentof,as infltlencing
sensibility,
49"
andbiaaof sensibility,
distinguished,
49.
Incontinence,asanoffence,
247n.
Incorporealobjects,
regardedasproperty,a3z.
-- property,copyright
anexampleof_;93, 294.
condition,
reputation,
libertyregarded
as s/_ciesoF,;3x.
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Inducement,a morecomprehensive
termtlmnmotive,
9}'n.
Industry,paralysis
of,amongtheevilsofa thirdorderresultingfroman
offence,
_63n.
-- stimulus
to,amongthebeneficial
consequences
of a _ird orderflowing
froma goodaction,]63n.
Ineflto_touenesS
ofpunishment,
]7_-175,
315.
-- e_ dO ]pun4Rhment.
Infamy,fearof,natureofthemotive,In9.
In/'anoy,esimpairing
theefficacy
ofpunishment,
]73,3r5•
-- rationale
ofitssubjection
toguardiansbip,
267.
Informers,prejudiee
against,irretional
andmischievous,
t3o.
Infortunium,meaningoftheterm,94.
Ingratitudo,whethera fit eubiectforpenallegislation,
3_8.
Injury,simpleI_civious,
andrape,distinguished,
253.
Inobeervantis,
a termforunadvisedness,
95n.
In_,no,the,calculate
consequences,
]88andn.
rm_Jnlty,asa ground
ofimpunityj]73'
-- _ affecting
sensibility,
5I.
-- littlevarietyin,5].
-- rationale
ofitssubjection
_ guardianship,
267.
Inscitl%*=,,legalterm,it_meaning,95n.
-- ealpabilis
andinculpabilis,
theexpressions
suggested,
95n.
l.nsolvenoy,
natureof,as anoffence,
examined,
_48andn.
I.aiCruotion,
theproper
remedy
foroffences
ofopinion,
177.
Inmzlt,corporal,_ snoffence,
247,_54.
Insultingmenacement,
247, 254.
Intellectualpowek_,
the,strength
of,asinfluencing
sensibility,
44,48.
-- faculty,the,andthewill,eoutra_ted,
97Intention,whatit concerns,
8_.
-- identified
withtwill,'82.
-- its relation
totheconsequences
ofanset, 71+I33.
-- andmotive,confused,
93.
-- motives
thecauses
of, ]4s.
-- thetermsgoodandbadasappliedto,considered
andillustrated,
87,88,
9a, 9:3,I_o.
-- good,thoughboth
motivetoandeanseqnences
oftheact,bad,93,94.
-- innocent,
when
maybeantermed,
94-- asdetermining
the
character
ofanoffence,
fllustmted_
2_o,
25i.
--absence
of,
aground
ofextemmt/ou,
96.
Intentional,
its
meaning,
82.
--when
synonymous
with
voluntary,
82.
Y.ntentionallt_,
thetermsuggested,
9fin.
Ymtent4onslity,
the
general
subject
of,examined,
82-88.
-- tm_ors minuteanalysis
of,84n.
importance
oftheinvestigation,
133.
-- |ts connexion
withoomeiousness,
9J.
itsrelation
to thevarious
stagesof_nact,83.
-- thementalattitudeinrespectof,minutelyanalysed,
83n.
-- i_reference
toanact,andtotheconsequences
ofanaetjd_tlngulshed,
-- itsinfluence
uponthemischiefofanact,]63, £64.
-- itsvarious
medea,84,8._.
IlluBtrated,
85,86,87.
lntentloni,theeomequence
ofmotives,
93,z4a.
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Intentions
:--- disposition,
thesumofthe,142.
Interest,self,theonlyadequatemotive,3x3.
Interestingperceptions,
a general
expression
forpleasuresandpainst 33.
Internaljurisprudence,
seeJurisprudence.
International,a novelterm,326.
-- law,a phrasemoreexpressive
than'law ofnations,'
326.
itsprovince,
327.
distinguished
from
internal,
327
n.
Intoxication,
asillustrating
theforms
which
the
mischief
ofanact
may
assume,
I$9.
--a temporary
insanity,
173.
-- as rendering
punishment
inefficacious,
173,3x5.
-- not a groundofabsoluteimpunity,t 73n.
Inundation,criminal,as a semi-public
offence,_55n.
Invasion,theoffenceofcontributingtobringabout,215'
Invastitive event, or circumstanceconstitutingthe groundof title,
248
-- anddiv_,titive,
the terms,_89,.
Involuntariness
aBaground
ofexemption
from
liability,
175.
Involuntaryact,an,whynotalarming,164.
illustrationof,89n.
--_eealsoUnintentional.
Irritability, inrelationtoscnsibility,
what,46.
-- contrasted
withhardiness,
46.
withfmanesS,48.
J.
James"f,hi_antip,_thy
tothe Arians,2on.
-- hisbookagainst¥orstius,2on.
-- his 'Counterbla_t
toTobacco,'2t,.
Judge,
the,
his
oflfce
ingiving
effect
tocircumstances
influencing
sensibility,
65,x82.
Judge-made
law,
English_
its
introduction
into
India
reprobated,
14n.
Judgment,'a, what,26n.
Judicial
sentence,
beyond
the
law,
asrendering
punimhment
inefllo_cious,
173,3t5.
Judicialtrust,seeTrust.
Judiciary
orcommon
law.xii,335n.
Jurisprudence,itsbranches,323-33
°.
-- ancient,andpresent(orliving),328.
--censorial,32+
--civil
andpenal,
329.
--exI_igo17,
3_4,325•
authoritative,
or unauthoritative,
324,32.5.
historyof,its uses,328,329.
internal,
its
subject-matter,
327.
subdivided
under
national
andprovincial,
_27.
distinction
between
itandinternational,
illustrated,
327
,.
--local
(or
particular),
3_.5,
327,
328.
-- municipM,
sense_
of the
term,3a8n.
--statuary madcuBtonmry,
tecm_indic,_tlng
the modeof expreuionof
the L_ws,
329.
universal
(orgeneral),
355.

l_e_.
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Jvx/sprudonoo
, univer_l-exsmples
oftopicsfailingunder,
xl.3z6.
eircumstanceJ
detelminiug
the distribution
of it_subject-matter,
324.
Jus, m_n_n_ofthet_rrncontrasted
withtha_of'Lex,'3_4n.
Justice,thedictates
of,whet,z26n.
-- lt_dictate,andthoseofbenevolence,
supposed
conflictbetween,
i25,
z_6nn,
--an offence
_gsin,t,what,at3,z18.
-- and_olico,
distinguiJhablo
connexion
oftheirfunctions,
310_. intimatethough
-- offences
ug_inat,
a86n.
$mrtinian,
hislegislation
noticed,
3a4n.
w.
Knowledge,
Minfluencing
senslbility,
44,47.
gnlghthood,L.acivilcondition,
theelemontS
conJfituting
it, 292.
Y_
T._bour,pen_lor hard,_sareformatory
punishment
forcert_noffences,
196.
as achron/cel
punishment,
nee.
Lsgv,theAnglo-S_txon
term,itsmeaning,
3s+
X_sclv/ousnose,
motireindicated
bytheterm,xo6.
Ln.w,conception
of,itsnecessary
imperativeness,
howobecured,
332.
implJe_
thatofan offence,
$33"
-- icieacoof,i_ relatLon
totheartoflegislation,
xJil.
a branchofthe' logicofthewill,*xiii.
-- s command
oritsoppesite,
$32.
-- oivil,i_ J_lation
topenal,vii,3o9,333--pemfl,
its
unmethodical
character
in_temegenerally,
3oo
n.
its
subject,
7o.
-- common
orjudieim'y,
xil,335"
its necessary
un_rtainty,
5._5.
--eoomive,di¢ceemive,
declaratory,
simplyimperative,
imnitory,their
featureg
andrehttions
expla_ined
andillustrated,
330,33r.
--eome_tutiongl,
a necessary
branch
ofa complete
body
oflaw,
334"
irer_lation
totheotherbr_noht,
ofthebodyoflaw,354.
Itsprovince,
334.
-- %sz_faao, punishment
inflicted
by,inefl_c,
soiomb
_73,3_5.
-- a, tmln'vmulg_ted,
t73,MS.
-- jadge-msde,
14n.
-- merdobligation
ofol)_dienco
tob_l, thequestion
suggested,
32zn.
obligation
th#nceesuryconsequence
oflswinitsoperation,
_58.
-- theterm,itsobstructandconcrete
senSe_,
3_4n.
temmindifferent
_nguages
to indicate,
5_4n.
l_k oft- English
wordtoezpre_thedistinction,
3_4n.
-- _,what,
33on.
-- s, di_tiugui_ed
froma statute,33° n.
-- s deelsrstory,
notstrictly
a law,330n.
-- the,whgindicated
bytheterm,3_4,
Laws,theresultofmutmfl
fmr,3x]n.
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Legge, theItaliantermforlawin conczete,324.
Legislation,art of,abranchof thescienceofjudsFrudence,
333.
a branch
ofthe
art
ofgovernment.
311.
-- andadministration,
distinguished,
31I.
-- virtuesandvicesassuch,whynota fitsubjectforpenal,316-323.
-- andethics,theirrelation,thegener-dsubjecttreated,5o9-323.
--the
form
of,
its
importance,
335.
its
present
imperfection.
335.
results
ofits
unscientific
character,
illustr,,ted,
335.
--limits
ofits
interferenoe
with
human_tion,
_7o,314.
--religion
asa subject
of,
see
Religion.
--the
science
of,
scheme
ofacomplete
series
ofworks
upon,
x.
what
itproperly
comprises,
vii.
its
aimorprovince,
x7o
,323.
T.ogislstive,
the,
s branch
ofsovereign
power,
289n.
Leglsl&tor,
rules
toguide
himinthe
adjustment
ofpunishment
tooffences,
]Sz.
Legitimation
ofchildren,
bythe
subsequent
marriage
ofparents,
276.
Ley, atermforlaw in concrete,324n.
Ltbel_what,
22In.
-- seealsoDefamation.
Liberty,regardedas anincorporeal
objectofproperty,23x.
-- a corresponding
termtoprivilege,immunity,exeJnption,
263.
Life,the loveof,amongthemotivesmostconstantin theiroperation,167.
Lineage,

see ]_tce.

Loi,
_term
for lawinconcrete,
324n.
Love,varioussensesin whichthetermis employed,
to6 n., 113.
LoutsXIV, hi_religiouspersecutions,
I4o.
--his
'Code
Noir,'
3xx_.
Lust,
anunneutr_l
term
for
a certain
motive,
Io4,
ItS,
tl9.
neutral
phraas
for
the
motive
indicated
bythe
term,
what,
Io._
n.
--whyproperly
termed
abadmotive,
xlS,
x19.
M,
M_en,

&ee_lS_IIO.

Magistrate,
theparent
a kindofdeputy
ofthe,
63.
--the,
a kind
oftutor
tothemembers
ofthe
State,
63.
-- weealso
Govsrnmnnt.
Mahommedaureligion,
the,
regard
for
theinferior
animall
shownby,
3[on.
_flevolen_o,synonyms
fortheterm,36.
-- ple,_svres
of,in whattheyconsist,._6.
motivecorresponding
to. varioustermsfor,xz4.
--the
motive
of,
examples
ofthe
different
a_tions
produced
by,I14,
t]5.
asa motive
not
always
indicative
ofab_ddisposition,
14L
--thepains
of,
an_ly_d,
40.
Maloshims,
meaning
ofthe
expreMion_
9-_
n"
Mandeville,
rsfarrel
to,
IS4_.
MariaTh_r_, theEmpress,herpenalleg,s.'._tionnotice_t,
333Marital
condition,
m_ture
oftheobligations
_trevolves,
_Tt_.
-- seealJo
Husband.
Msrrtedstate,the,aminfluencing
sensibility_
54n.
Ms,"rt_e,relationship
by,whatsotermed,_57.
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Marris&'e,
natureofne relation,
eTAmlned,
ZTS.-SBI.
-- iLabasi_,
eoutra_t,
279.
--chanceof advancement
through,
amongthe advantages
incidentto
cert_nrelations,
285.
incapacityto contract,
amongthedisadvantages
incidentto cert_n
relations,
286.
MMter,the,conditionof,26I-_63.
underwhatcircumstances
oneofobligation,
261.
pointsofresemblance
between
it andthatofparent,
andofhasband,
275,_o.
involves
nofiduciary
tel-floe,s62.
offences
towhichit isexposed,
26I-:64.
offences
to whichit is expmed,theircorrespondence
withthose
touchingthecondition
ofservant,
565.
-- andservant,
ration_eof theirlegalrelations,
260.
modes
of therelation,_63.
andapprentice,
therelationof,a civilcondition,
262m.
a mixedcondition,
262n.
Mast_arsh_p,
seeMuter--theconditionof.
Material,meaning
oftheterm,70,77,98.
-- circumstances,
teeCircumstances.
-- consequences,
weeConsequenoea.
Maternity,257, 276n.
Matrimonial
contract,uSo.
relations,
28o.
-- seealtoHusbandnndwife.
Mean,.,a man's,whet,comprised
undertheterm,,5_.
-- therelationborneby,towants,
constitute
the' pecuniary
circumstances,'
$_.
Meohanioalinvention,
asa eonasquence
of themotiveoftheloveofease,
HS.
Member
ofPsrliaanent,
hischaracter
whylikelytobecomparatively
good,
s_
4.
Memory,pleasure_
ofthe,36.
-- painsofthe,4L
Menace,seeMenaoement,
_hreat.
Menaeement,
asn form
ofoffence
againsttheperson,
_44-- wrongful,
545andn.
howrelatedtorutrsinment
andcompuhion,
246n.
e_mpl_ofsemi-public
offeuce_
by,246
-- lu_Itin_,n complex
offence,
againstpersonandreputatioil,
247, _54.
Mentalconditions
asinfluencing
sensibility,
47,48,51,56.
--injuries,simple,what,_44,245,s46n.
-- _tltude_itsrelation
to thesecondary
evilofanaot_I63,164,t65.
Meroemtile
fraud,
•
/ seeFraud.
. .
Method,logl_,l,ztsu_flity,
_o4n.
-- thevaluedthatadopted
inthedivision
ofoffences.
_99-3o2.
Military,orpublicforce,the,offence
agltina
h _17,_6 n.
MIUtlam
detreetare,meaning
oftheexpression,
257n.
Mind,_t ofthe_what,47.
radicalframeortemperament
of_he,u influenclag
sensibility,
55.
-- andbody,bothalikeobjectsofoffence
againsttheperson_
_43,245n.
theirintimaterelation,
56.
N._sdvlaedact,a, whah9o.
An2
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Mis_Iviseflnes_
astothecircumstances
accompanying
sna_'t,
mode*

of,9o.

-- IaLtintermsfor,95n.
-- its influence
upon
secondary
misohief,
|65.
Mischief
ofanact.
what,
152.
primary
andsecondary,
153
,3on,
3o4,
3o$,
3o6.
either
original
orderivative,
z53,
305
•
the
secondary,
ofwhat
itconsiuts,
x53.
howinfluenced
bydisposition,
]68.
whenatits maximum,
165.
itsfirst
branch
(Maim)sometimes,
its
second
(danger)Jdway_,
contingent,I_9.
example,
showing
thevariousforms
itmayMeuse,
I54examined,
by referencetoits nature,itscause,thep_y theobject
ofit, andtheforu_it n_y assume,158, i59.
le]J'-reg_ding
Lndextra-regarding,
159.
rivate,semi-public_
public,T59.
formsillustrated,in ths caseof intoxicationand in thenonpayment
ofa taz, I59, 16o.
-- of_noffence,affectedbythecharacterofthemotive,I3o,
-- ofa thirdorder,astheconsequence
ofanact,I63n.
-- wherenone,punishmentgroundtem,
x71.
-- where
outweighed,
punishment
groundJ,
eBs,]71.
-- underwhatcireu_nstances
it isoutweighed,
i7a.
-- none,whereconsentof thesufferer
given,I7I.
-- characterofthe.causedbyoffence_
ofthedifferent
cheses,302-307.
Mischievousact,consequences
of a, 152-169.
--howonetendstoproduceanother,155.
Mie-suppossl,&,what,9o.
-- as I groundofextenuation,
96.
-- ormiBtake
_ &groundof exemption
frompunishment,
174.
--its influence
uponthe
secondary
mischiefofansot,
_65.
--importance
ofits
investigation,
I33.
Mistake,seeMts-supposal.
Monarohy,pureand mixed,zgon.
Monasticcondition,s po_ibleexampleof n usefulrehtion of absolute
duty,a9o.
Wtonopoly,
a3a.
-- copyright
a species
of,293.
Montesquieu,hisworksnoticed,xSI, 185 n., 192,329n.
-- his lp_ulationlonthe theoryofpunishment,
noticed,185n.
Moralinfluence,
#ee_.thics.
--lesson,
howpunishment
operates
a__b184.
--sLnction,
the,
#ee
8suction.
pleasure
of,
see
Oood-naxae,
Relratstion.
painsof,aceIll-name.
senJe,thetheoryof a,an emtmple
of theapplication
of theprincipleof
sympnthy
andsmtipathy,
17n.
--principles,
miechievo_,
see
Opinion.
--sensibility,
what,
49,
5°.
_d morel
bias,
distinguished,
_o.
Morals,private,mrsl_.thioe.
MorltUete,
f_vourshownby someto theasceticprincipl%
9"
Morltvi_na,greligious
society
noticed,
It.
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MotlonjLqrel_-_dtointent_omdity,
83n.
Motive,thegeneralsubjectof,conddered,97-x3o.
-- the_neral subjectof,utilityofitsinves_i_tio-,97,129,_3o.
theterm,i_ widestsense,97.
m_biguo_serme
of,98.
figurative
anduufigur_tive
Benses
of,98.
findueemeut'
a morecomprehensive
termfor,97n.
merely
ple_L_c
orpain
operative
inacertain
manner,
IOl_..
--nooes_rily
refers
toaction,
99'
the
cause
ofintention,
88,
142.
-- mode
ofits
operation
soastocaase
a_tlon,
99.
practical,
what,
98.
--tothe
und_standing,
howitmayinfluenoo
the
will,
fez.
--interior
andexterior,
99.
inprospect
andins_se,
99,
_oo,
IoL
--orcause
productive
ofaction,
tobedistinguished
from
ground
ofapl)rovalofaction,22,23.
-- or_emptatiou
toan act,whatconstitutes
it, 4z.
itstendency
tocausea repetition
oflikesets, howcalculated,
I67.
-- itsrotation
to thegeneraltendency
ofanset,7x.
-- its placeinfurnishing
indications
asto thedisposition,
examined,
134I4I.

--del_udonee
ofthe
disposiLion
uponit,
_4_.
-- generale_cacyofa speciesof,howmeasured,
t67.
thereformatory
chaxac_er
ofpunishment,
howrelatedto, I95.
--good and bad,the termsa_appliedto, lOI,IO'_,1o2a., Io3,118, 119,
120,lJg, I$0,166,167.
inconvenience
ofso classing,
H9
none
constantly
so,
xoz-_o
5.
--good
orbad.
none
constantly
so,
demonstnttlen
ofthi_
proposition,
why
difllault,
xo3.
nose
constantly
so,
ilInstr_tlons
ofthe
proposition,
Io6.
_o7,
z_8,
1o9,II0, II8.
underwilt circumstances
motives
maybesostyled,_o_,H8,_2o.
onlybyreference
toits effects_
Io2.
byreference
totheresulting
intention,_2o.
whatmotives
n_ybeso distinguished,
_19.
the_me,mayproduce
anysortofaction,_o2,_o$,I18, I28.
illustration
of this,Io6-z_8.
--relation
of,
tothe
s_condary
misckief
(alarm
andda_ger)
ofanact
orof
anoffeec_
x$o,_64,x65,_66.
-- goodness
of,doesnottakeawaybetsom_tlmes
ethancesthesecondary
mischief
ofanacLI65,J66andan.
-- badness
of,
does
not
takeaw_ythesecondary
good
consequence,
_66.
whena_aaggravation
ofthe mischievoumaess
ofanact,_66.
thedegree
ofaggravation
produced
by,howcalculated,
_67.
-- bad,sometimes
productive
ofless_-ond_ mischiefthangood,_66,.
Motives,withwhatdescription
of,theanalysisi_concerned,
98.
catalogue
of,corresponding
totheseofpleasur_and psi,s,_o5-_2L
namessppllcdto, oftenbegthequestionofthequalityofthe,_o4.
-- advantage
ofneutralappellations
for,zo5n.
coercive,
whatmeantby,240.
--conflictamong,andillustrations,
[_7, 128.
whichmostfrequently
inconflict,[_8,
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Motlves_
di_ocial,
z_o,121.
theirplace
intheorderofmotives,127.
notnecessarily
80in theiroriginandtendency,
_27.
actsofbadtendency
cornmeal
Xdueto themorto thoseof the_Ifregarding
class,128.
actscommit,
tedthrough,whylessalarming
thantholeactuated
by
self-regnrding
motives.167andn.
-- impelling,whatmeantby,I28.
-- orderofpre-eminence
among,121-127.
--most generallyoperative,which,167.
-- restraining,
whatmeantby,128.
theirforcehowweakened
bya pastoffence,15,5-- seducing
orcon'opting,
142.
illustrated
in theeaseofbribery,
24o.
-- self-regarding,
12o,12I.
theirplaceintheorderof,127.
net. of badtendency,
commonly
dueto themorto thedi_oetal,
[_8.
anactcommitted
through,
whymorealarmingthanoneactuated
bya di_ial motive,167.
themost
influential,167.
-- social,purelysocial,semi-soclal,
12o,121.
asstanding
tutelarymotives,147, 148.
-- tutelary,presorvstory,
orpreserving,]42.
constantorstanding,143-145.
forceofthe,whateonbtitutes
it, 155.
oceasiona],
142,145.
_hatola_sofmotivse
commonly
operate
_s, 145,_46Movnblee,examplesofoffences
specially
affecting,
254, 255.
Multiform_
oranomalous
offences,
seeOffenoen.
Mutilation,asa punishment,
200.

Nationalinterestingenera],offences
againstthe,2t4,215,:389n,
-- wealth,offences
againstthe,288n., 296,306.
tendency
ofself-regarding
offences
tobecomesuch,3o6.
Natural_aa'_ngement
ofthes_bject-matter
ofa science,
299, see.
-- -bornsubject,thecondition
of,howconstituted,
294.
-- iestiee,a_a moralstandard,
itsvalue,17n.
relations,
whatmeantby,256.
eontigoou6
anduneontlgoous,
a56.
Nature.thelawof,as a moralstandard,
a formwhichthe prInciple
of
sympathy
andantipathyhasassumed,
17n.
-- thelawof,sometimes
regarded
a_opposed
to theprinciple
of utility,
l_rL
offences
sg_nst,meaning
ofthephrase,303n.
self-regarding
offences,
whyregarded
Moffences
a_inst,_o6and_.
-- repugnancy
to,whatmeantby, 17n.
Neco_ity,a termsometimes
appliedto _hemotiveof self-preservation.
ztT.
Neighbourhood,
offence
n_,imtnj2o6.
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Nomenolamm,
theadoption
of a novel,in the classification
of offences
explained
saddefended,
298.
-- deri_ed
fromtheGreek,
foroffences
againsttrust,287,288,289m,
Novelty,thepleasures
of,underwhatcls_sof pleasure8
theyfMl,34".
withoutcorresponding
Putative
pains,39.
O.
Obli$1ttion,
theconception
of,224,225,358
, 325,332.
-- orduty,impliedintheco•caption
ofright,224,225.
-- legal,howconstituted,
226,.
theimposition
of,themodebywhichthelawoperates,
358.
-- howenforceable,
258.
Obliffatlone,
theirplaceinRomanlaw,334.
Oooup_tiot3,
habitual,asinfluencing
sensibility,
$r.
afro•as,wirer,3o_,309.
-- thecreation
ofcoercive
law,33o•., 331.
mi_hiefofan,in whatit co_ts, 4z.
affected
bythenatureofthemotive,I3o.
Offenonsf
accessory,
340, 30.
--ahem&lens,
seeMultiform.
--classified
byreference
tothenumber
anddeterminateness
ofthepermone
the objectsof attack,as private,semi.public,
andpublic,_o5,2o6
sadn., 2o7.
-- affecting
thebodyandthemind,distinguished,
343.
-- claasuof,theirdistinguishing
fegture_,
3o2--3o8.
--throughcalamity,amodeofsemi-public
offences,
3It,3]_.
examples
of,245n.
-- againsta clansorneighbourhood.
2o5; _e u_soOff•nces,eemi.pubUo.
-- complexorcompound,
21x,340n., _43,253,354,_5.
--co•earning
condition,
adivision
ofprivate
offences,
2IO.
rules
for
distingui_ing,
232
,233.
whynotclassedunderoffenOee
againstproperty,
227,229.
trust
andproperty,
whypla_ed
under
_eparate
divisions,
226-229.
their
connexion
considered,
_2F.
civil,295, 396.
domestic,
26z-256,370, _86.
--_ *eeConditions.
--ab_Filial,
Guardian,HuJbaud,Muter1Parent,Servant,Ward,
Wife.
--eompensttlon,
susceptibility
toadmitof,as a ohaxaeteristlc
of thedifferentchumes
of,3o3-3o6.
inlieuofpunishment
for,i• thedifferent
clas$_of,304,305,307.
--divi_onof,thegenerM
subjecttreated,_o4-3o8.
method
pur,uedinit explained
saditsadvantages
exhlhited,
2o4 m.
396,399,3oo,3oz,303.
--delinquency,
ofmere,amodeofsemi.publlc
offence_,
21_, 345n.
theircorrespondence
withprivateoffences,
2ta.
--extra-regarding,
'_o6.
m fa_hcod,by,a divisionofmultiform
oranomalous
offences,
_o7,_07n.,
3o8,
307
.
theirplacein • ey_teamtie
arm%,ement
of offencescomddered,
307n.,_8.

$6o
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Offenoes,
¢_hehoodj
by-ns_ume
different
appellations
_,ordivgtospecial
eireams_ces,2_3.
theirsub-divisions,
_2, 223.
theirresemblance
anddifference
inter#e,2aI, 2J2andn.
theirconnexion
withoffenses
againsttrust,242.
somecharacteristic
featuresof,308andn.
-- individ
uais,againstassignable,
orpriv_tooffences,
seeOffencee)PrJvsto.
-- intransitive
andt]xnsi_ive,
2o7.
--justice, against,a divisionoftheclassofpublicoffences,
213,:18.
-- military
force,against,seebelow,Publicforce.
--mischief,astute of,r.aasedbythe differentcl_ of,resp,_'tively,
30a-3o8.
motive,
importance
ofitsinvut,igstioninrelationto,I3o.
-- MULTIFOaM,
orheterogeneous,
thefifthcla_ ofoffences,
207.
termedalsoanomalous,
2o8n.
irregularity
oftheclass,208n.
thepropermethodical
classification
ofthesubjectmatteroftheclefs
eonsidered,
B.nd
s re-arrangement
suggested,
207n.,3o8ands.
characteristic
features
of theclassof,3o7,308.
thedivisions
of,208.
theirrelationtooffences
ofotherclalaes,iUustr&ted,
3o8and
teeabe Fa_sehooct,
r_rttst.
-- nationalinterestingeneral,against,,,divisionofpublicoffences,2]4,
2I_,,221.
wealth,against,217,2I9. 288n.,306.
felicity,againstitsincrease,
2]9, 288_.
-- nature,againsttheLawof,_eeNature.
-- neighbeurhood,
againsta, 2o6.
-- ofopinion,
punishment
for,whyneedleu,I77.
-- person,
againstthe,as a subordinate
division
of theelatesof offences,
208,2xo,21r,243-245,2._3-a55.
-- population,
against,a divisionof thedue of publicoffenees_
afT,_r9,
288.., 3o6.
-- police,thepreventive
branchof,
against,s division
ofthedaseofpublic
offences,
2z6,218,287,i.
-- P_IVAT'E,
or _mlf,
assignableindividuak,the firstleadingclau of
offences,
2o5.
theirdivision_,
2o8-21I.
analysisof,intogenera,zO-296.
whycarriednofur_erthanClassI, 24=.
limitsbetween,sad semi-public
and publicoffenom,
dimoultto
tr_e,why,207n.
distinguished
fzomtho_eofotherd_a_ inre_l_tof-thepersons
theyaffect,3o2.
thenatureandextentof themischieftheycause,302,3o3.
theirsusceptibility
toadmitofcompensation,
3o3.
theirwasceptibility
toadmitof ret_istion,
3o3.
the moreor lessof leoalimm
of theirfeatureswithaviewto
description,
3o3.
thenatureof thepreventive
or remedialmeasures
theydeumud,304.
theextentofthedhutpproval
theyexcite,303.
theprt_enee
orabsence
orsspeclalinterest
intheirprosecution
onthepartofindividuals
orclasses,3o._.

i
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Offences,PalVA_,diztlnguiahed
fromtheeofother_
inrespect
of_
the
circumstances
which
transform
them
into
offences
ofother
e]LeJee,
3o3,3o4.
-- prosecution
of,motives
whichcommonly
promptthe,166_.
property,
against,as s subordinate
divisionofthe elapses
of offences,
208,aug,a47-25z,a54_z55_udn.
formsof,a47-aba
, a54,a55andn.
PUBLIc,
or,_gaius_
theState,thefourthl_dingeJa_s
ofoffences,_o7.
theirdivision_
a13-a2[.
theirgener&
orinferior
divisions
displlyed,z86n.-ago_.
their
connexion
with
prlwteandsemi-public
offences,an7m
characteristic
featuresof,306,3o7.
andseeabove,
Offences,Private,distinguished,
etc.
ormilitary
force,a_inst,s division
of thecla_ ofpublicoffences,
a17.zI9,
a87_.
wealth,
Against,
s did•ion
oftheclamofpublic
ofl_u,cee,
afT,
az9,
_88n.
trot, _inJt, as8.
teea/*oR'ruet.
religion,
agtinst,as • diviBion
of theclemof publieoffences,
214,a]9,
aao.J'_o
n., 289_.
-- seealso_Licion.
-- reputttion,
against,
Asubordinate
divisionoftheclassesofoffences.and
theformstheyrosysmume,
ale, a46, a47madn., a53,a54and_n.
weea/4oReputation.
Romanhw,theirplacein, criticised,
334.
-- external
securityof the State,againstthe,t divisionofthe classof
publlooffences,
al3, z86n.
-- SSLr-aZGASDrNO,
thethirdleadingclassofoffences,
:Io_,an?,21a.
admitofdivisionssimilartotho_eofprivateoffences,
212,al3.
whichconstitute,
opentodispute,al3.
examples
of such offences,
241, _46_., a47_., z53 _., 254u.,
_San.
theireharaeter_tic
feature,,305,3o6.
-- andseeabove,Offence,,,Private,di_tingulehed,
etc.
-- S_-PUBLIC, _.h@
_econdleadingchumof offences,
whattheycomprise,
through
ealamlty,
al I.
neoemsrLiy
concern
futuremise.hiAf,
alX.
theirdivkionJ,
zxz,a_a.
ofmere
dclinqu_cy,
z_z.
,,_,,mplm
of,a45n., _46n., a47n., aS=_-,aS3,a55n.
theirchLraeteristie
features,
a8a_., 304,305.
and_eeabove,
Offenoes,Private,distinguished,
etax
sovereignty,
againstthe, a d,riaionof the_
of publicoffence_,
aX4,_18.
examples
of,*89n.
Sta_e,againstthe,orpublico_eneee,
seeOffences,
]PubLic.
-- trust,affecting,
s division
oftheclaa_ofmultiform
offences,
an7s., an8.
theirplacein a system•tieola_ifieation
of offences,
considered,
an7_., 308.
public,asS.
condition,
andla'operty,
afl'ect_g,
theirrelation
co_idered,_a7.
affecting,
Analysed,
_34-a4a.
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Offenses,seealsoR_mst.
-- uncontiguons
relatiom,
affecting,28_n., _83.
Offender,theposition
of,Mrendering
poni_hment
inexpedient,
x76, I77.
Offensivetrzde,elasaofoffences
underwhichitsexercisefalls,_,6n.
'Or,' the paz*iolo,
its ambiguous
signifieation,
andthe importance
of a
precise
useof,85n.
Order,good,aa a moralstendsrd,an exampleof the application
of the
principle
of sympathy
andantilmthy,J%_.
Overtact,acehot.
P°

Painandpleasure,
theendM well
astheinstrumentz
ofthelegislator,
24-29
.
thefour
sanctions
orsources
of,
24.
modeofestimating
their
value,
29.
certainty
asanelement
in,
29.
duration
M auelement
in,
a9.
fecundity
saanelement
in.
3o.
purity
asanelement
in,
3o.
m thefear
of,
aanong
themotives
themostconstant
intheir
influence,
z67
Pedns,thesimple,enumerated,
33,34-- ofsufferance
andofapprehension,
cent.ranted,
244.
Pale.tot pleasures
andmotivesofthe,xo5.
s.soceeaionM
tutelarymotives,I45.
Paxent,then_tura]sadthelegalrelationof,distinguished,
a74.
--thenatural
relation
not
the
subject
ofoffence,
274.
--thecondition
of,
acomplex
one,
involving
the
relation
tothechild
of
gua_xllan
andmaster,
andopen
tothe
corresponding
offences,
a73.
--andchild,
therektion
of,
the
reciprocity
ofright
audduty
itinvolves,
275.
--offencesMfectingthe condition
of, examined
sad classified,
274-276
,
276n.
--and husband,
_e condition
of,pointsof resemblance
anddifference
between
therelations,
suggested,
280.
-- the,a_a sortofdeputyof themsg,istr_te,63.
Psrentality,therelationof,O'rJtmln_, aS{_, 257.
wrongful
non-inveitment
of.howtheoffence
mayoccur,275n.
Pm-tiaalty,towhatela_ ofmotives
it belongs,
zJ3Party
spirit,
orzeal,
towhat
class
ofmotives
itbelongs,
I]3.
Patent
right
asanarticle
ofproperty,
294.
Paternity,therelation
of,what,a56, 2S7, 276n.
Patriotism,towhatclmm
ofmotivesit belongs,Iz3.
Payment,
nature
of,
nsalegal
trmmaction_
analysed,
a48n.
Peculation,theoffence
of,a52, _7I,27_, a74.
Pecuniarycircumstances,
elements
coztstituting
analysed,5=,69 n.
oireumatsace6,
_ iufluenciug
sensibility,
5a.
--interest, a neutrM
expression
for the motivecorruponding
to the
l_lotmures
ofwealth,lo_n.
the
passion
of,
the
most
apt
tocalculate
contmquenees,
188.
the
motive
of,
placed
inthe
clams
ofneutral
motives,
i19.
itsvariouseffectsillustrated,
io7, z45.
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P_unlaryinterest,
themotiveof-loveofgainandindustryalikeexamples
of.Io7.
moregenerallyoperativethan that of revenge,
167n.
offences
dueto, appropriate
punishment
for, 196.
J punhhmect,
eminently
frugal,why,I94.
sometimes
unequable,
zgl.
possesses
thequalityofvariability,19r.
subserviency
tolucrative
satisfaction
a qualityof,197.2oo.
remissible,
2o0.
-- qu_i, punishment,
194.
Penalcode,seeCoda.
labour,
seeLabour.
-- law,limitsofit*_
withdispceitlon,
142.
Perjury,the offences
oft221,222.
Parseoutton,amongtheresultsof miJtakennotionsas to thedictatesof
religion,126_I4o.
Parson,offences
againstthe,seeOffenses.
Personation,theoffenceof.22I, 222.
Parsons,theservicesof,coordinated
withthings_ objectsofenjopnent,
ao9.
-- andseeProperty.
Phemtastio
principle,seeCaprico.
Philanthropy,towb_tcla_ ofmotive_it belongs,ri 3.
Philip rrI of Spain,anecdoteconcerning
his debtto certainEnglish
merchants,
inilhlstra_ion
oftheprovince
ofint*rnational
jurisprudence,
327
n.
PhyaiaM
desire,
general
term
for
themotive
corresponding
topleasures
ofsense,
Io5.
nonamefar
the
motive
of,
inagood
sense,
Io5.
placed
inthe
cl_s
ofneutral
motives,
I19.
among
the
most
influential
motives,
167.
_netion,
oneofthe
four
sanctionsp
35.
Piety,pleamures
of,analyeed_
35"
-- painsof,analysed,40.
Piracy,a publicoffence,
286n.
Play,loveof,asa motive,xo7.
Plemmraandpain,as mnctiona,
24,29.
the
end_ well
ascause
ofaction,
a4.
Pleasures
andp_iaa,
modes
ofestimating
their
value,
29,
3o.
-- #eeal_oPains.
interesting
perception
a termfor,33.
kindsof,33.
law,howconcerned
withthem,41.
howdependent
upontherelation
bornetoexternalobjects,209n.
extra-regarding
andself-regarding,
4I.
-- thesimple,enumerated,33.
ofskill,nomotivewitha specialappellation
corresponding
tothe,1o7.
Police,etymology
ofti_eterm,aI6n.
--thepreventive
branch
ofgovernmen
t,215_.
funation_
of,their intimatebut distinguishable
connexion
with those
ofj_tice, 216n.
-- offences
concerning
the,seeOffeunes.
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Im/_.

Polittoalsanction,
the,24,s5.
-- theories,
thedissemination
of erroneous,
theremedyfor,z77.
andseeOpinion.
-- tumu]t,
geeTumult.
Polyandry,thepractice
of,unknown,
280,281.
Polygamy,theoffence
of,_8[.
Populaxprejudice,
toberegardedby thelegislator,
199.
-- ormorals_netion,
the,oneofthe four_nctions,_5.
Popularityof an offenderas rendering
his punishmentunprofitable,
I77.
-- a_aqualityofpunishment,
I98.
-- ofpunishment,
favoured
byits characteristicalnes_,
198.
PopuLation,
offences
against,_eeOffenees.
Poaseesion,legalandphysical,distinguished,
_48,s5]n.
confnsed,
why,250_.
pleasure
of,its_ature,34Power,pleasures
of,theirnature,
35.
motives
corresponding
to,IlO.
w loveof,ase motive,If1.
its relation
to theloveofreputation,
[If.
placed
amongtheneutralmotiveJ,
179.
--and right,the concoptioos
examinedanddistinguished,
s24n., 258,
325.
-- coordinated
¢Hthproperty,
a_anobjectofvalue,2_:.
-- thedomestic,
ofhusband
andfather,itsutilitarian
basic,259s.,279.
-- autocratic,
s89u.
-- executive,
_89n.
-- judicial,s89a.
legislative,
289n.
-- military,289_.
sovereign,
289n.
Powersolgovernment,
theirneceutryexercimasjustlfylngthecausing
ofmischief,
17n.
-- foreign,
t_eixdispleasure,
asJometimes
rendering
punishment
unprofitable,I77.
Preceptor,ass klndofdeputyofthemagistrate,
63.
Prejudice,seePopular.
Presents,receiving,
fromforeignpowers,theoffenceof,289_,, ago_.
:Pride,seeROlmtation.
Primarymischieforevilofanact,what,I53.
-- seeMioehie£
Principal,snappellation
fors formofcivilcendition,
2_.
Principle,a, what,2 n.
Privateethlc_,sseEthic&
-- o_'en_s,ae_Offen_e.
Privation,painof,37,38,r54n.
Privy counsellor,
the truJtof,or symbou]eutlc
trust,offenceagainst,
_89m.
Probityt rulesof,s fit0uhjeet
forlegislative
ouforoomenb,
32I.
--rules of,homeofthemthevrc_iouoflegislation,
3as.
-- motives
whichpromptto,3_3.
Procedure,its relationto a bodyoflaw, necessarily
settledbefo_the
limitabetween
thecivilandpenalbranehea
canbedetermined,
3_6.
mi_hiefswhichit shouldbeit_province
to obviate,286,287_a.
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Proeeduro,
civilandcriminal,thelinebotweon
indistinchx.
Profaneno_,theoffenceof,howelnsecd,
a89n.
Profession,as a civilcondition,
29a.
asa civilcondition,
}lowconstituted,
_9a, a93.
-- religions,
assReligion.
_flt, whLt,31.
-- ofan offence,
,79n.
itsimpellingmotive,I79n.
1=jroperty,
theconception
examined,
52,zo9,anT,235andn.
elementsin,ao9, aag,23o,a32, 2.;5 n.
benefittotheproprietor,
229.
s corporeal
objectorthing,zo9,230.
disposition
snd userunrestricted,
229.
obligation
tonon-interference
onthepartofothers,229,
a32,z35n.
-- ' mature,'
theirrelationto, 52.
--object
of,
loose
applications
ofthe
phrase,_30,
231
,232.
condition
_ an,_1o.227,_3I,
copyright
as an,a93.
incorporeal
objectstrestedas,a3i.
libertyasan,231.
amonopoly
asan,_32,_93.
Itpatentrightas, 294.
persons
(in Roman
law)asthe,231a.
persons
under
leg'slobligation
regarded
a_ z32.
persons,
service
of,a_the,23I_., 249
reputation
as an,a3|.
trust&san,23I.
the
phra_
properly
restricted
toeorporeal
objects,
350.
-- offence,
sb-_nst--relatedtotherulesofprivateethicsconcerning
probity,
322.
theirrationale
lessobvious
thanthoseagainstpersonandreputation,23_¢,
Itndthoseagainstcondition
andtrust,theirconnexion,
227,229.
snaly_ oftheformstheym_yassume,247-_52.
againstthe rightto, gadagainstthe actualenjoymentof,distinguished,a47, 248.
theenjoyment
of,anslysed,249,250,s51.
therightortitleto,anaiysed,247,248
falsehood
asandementin, 247.
forceas _nelementin, 251.
thethirteenprincipal
kindsor genera,named,_52.
a_dpersontogether,
a54,z_5.
send-public.
252,253n.
self.regaxdlng,
255n.
technical
term
for
certain,
inEnglish
law,
255.
-- rightof,di.tinguished
fromphysioal
possession,
248.
ratmnaleofits recognition
by legislator,
beyondthe scopeof tha
work,_35,_36"
lawconferring,
itsprimary
aspect,mischievous,
235n.
lueeemion
to,amongtheadvgatagee
_ttending
cert&in
relations,
a85.

!
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-- valueofgaarticleof.elements
constituting
the,32.
--.itri_tio.
rJ__t%.lne
of mliart_leof, i_ _lt_i_u_e, _2.
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Irdex.

Prosecutionof offences,
motiveswhichusttallypromptthe,t56n.
Prosecutor,hismotivewhollyimmaterial,
x3o.
Provisions.unwholegome,
theirsale,underwhatclassofoffences
it falls,
246.
Prudence,
a duty
ofprivate
ethics,
312.
--inlittle
need
ofaid
from
legislator,
3t9.
connexion
of,
with
probity
andbeneficence,
31_.
PubLic,
the,
what,
2z3.
--the,
asthebeneficiary
inatrust,
2_8.
offences,
Jee
Offences.
--opinion,
howrelated
tothe
popular
sanction,
z5n.
--spirit,
asprompting
the
prosecution
ofoffences,
canvassedp
166,
towhatclass
ofmotives
itbelongs,
1_3.
Publications,
immoral,
the
offence
ofismuing,
howclassed,
_89
_"
Puffendorff,
his
works
notice,],
329n.
Puhm,
the,
asfurnishing
areliable
indication
ofgrief,
_7.
Punishment
andreward,
the
instruments
bywhich
government
oporateg,
70.
demandfor,as dependant
on thestateofthecotmcioemnem,
95asaffected
bythemotiveofthe
offender,
abe.
ieanexample
ofa consequence,
primarily
mischievoum,
secondarily
beneficial,
I57.
-- abatementof,compemmtion
fortheoffence,
asa groundfor,172.
strengthoftemptation
as a groundfor,t8o.
-- acute,200.

--adjustment
oftothe
offence,
see
below,
Proportion.
--anartificial
consequence
ofoffences,
203.
--apportionment
oftoeach
portion
ofthemischief,
tobeaimed
at,
why_
ilhmtrstion
of thi_ 18]s.
-- c_pital,considered,
x96,197, 199.
c_,esunmeetfor,I7O-177
.
placeofethicsin,3t4.
-- certaintyof,its effect,I56, 183,184.
charscteristicalness
asa propertyor, t92, I93, I94,_o_.
retaliation
an exampleof,I93.
exemplarity
as aresult
of,194.
-- ehronic_l,
zoo.
--compensatorinem,
orBuMerviency
tocompensation,
a property
of,
z95,
197.
pecuniary
penalties
aspo_esalng
the
quality,
_o2.
B_ Oleo _eonniL_.

commensurability
as a propertyof,t9T, 2o_.
its r_tion_le,
19x, 202.
modeofsecuring,
_9_.
--the
consciousness,
its
state
asaffecting
the
demand
for,
95.
disablement
asasubordinale
property
of,
xTl
,195,
x96
,2oz.
--_ffect
of,
depends
upon
the
sensibility,
19o.
real
andapparent
contrasted,
193.
--equability
assproperty
of,
19o,
191.
--exemplarity
a_aproperty
of,
I93
,194.
its
rationale,
193.
my result
from
characteri_ticalne_m
r194.
i_a_m_ee
the
apparent
magnitude
of,
t95.

Indem.
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Punishment,expense
of,theproperties
whichtendtodiminish,no2.
-- expensive,
too,orunprofitable,
seeUnprofitable.
-- frugality
a_a property
of,t94, 202.
a qualityofpecunmry
punishment,
194.
--frugalitycf_diminishes
itsapparent
m_nitude,I95.
-- groundlessp
underwhatcircumstances,
17I. I7_, 205,514.
placeofethicswhen,314.
-- habitofoffending,
whytobeconmdered
inits_ljustmenttoanoffence,
183,184_
-- ineffieacio_,
underwh_tdreun_tancoo,
172, 173, 315.
pla_eofethic_whe_ 315.
-- justifiable,
when,17o.
-- leg_,defined,x69.
why in its adjustment
theauxiliaryeffectof the mor_landreligioussanctionnecemarily
disregarded,
186.
-- memorabl%
198n.
-- mischievous
in theprimary
conseqneuce_
beneficial
in thesecondary,
x57.
-- moralle_ionasfurnished
by, 184.
-- motiveofoffender,
howit affect_
thedemandfor,13o.
-- mixedformsof,essential,
inordertosecureperfection
in, 2o1.
necessm-y
quantityof,whenit maybeexceeded,
184.
-- needless
orsuperfluous,
underwh_tcircumstances,
177, 189,19o,193.
-- objActn
of,17o".,
178.
-- pecuniary,
.oePecuniary.
-- subordinate
objectsof,17x,195,196,197.
-- popularity
an,a prol_n'ty
of,198.
favoured
by char_cteristiealnem,
198.
propertie6
orchoiceof,thegeneral
subject,t89-2o3.
nosinglepunishment
pesseNesallthenecessary,
act.
epitomized,
20I, ace.
ptefercnee
forthelemerof twoeligibleoffences
tobe aimedat in the
Ldjustment
of,18x.
--proportion
between,
ort_ljustment
of,
tooffences,
x78-188.
offences
end,
rules
for
securing,
179-I
8s.
investigation
of.
ita
results
snmm_rit_
186,
I87.
whynot
useless,
187
.
--profit
ofthe
offence
should
beoutweighed
by,179,
18o.
the
qaalitie*
which
tend
toaugment
the,
2ca.
qu_i-pecuniary,
194.
remimfibility
aaa property
of_
199-2o2.
&quality
ofpecuniary
penalties,
ace.
--remimfion
of,
for
good
behaviour,
2oo.
remoteness
oruncertainty
of,
entails
severity,
183.
reformatory
tendency,u a subordinste
endof punishment,
17o,s95,
196.
foresof,to wh_tbranchofthemlsehief
ofan a_tit is oppos_l,
_57.
reward
and, theinstruments
bywhichgovernment
operate%
7o.
adjtatmentofto sensibility,
nece_ry,67,I8_.
superfluous,
s_ above,Needless.
simplicity
ofthe
peaMs_stem,
toberegarded
inits
adjustmtmt,
Ig5.
strength
oftemptation,
its
relation
to,
179
_t.,
18o.
--_ sboTemptation.
-- unver_ntyof,entaikneedforseverity,18_,I84.
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PinCh.mont,unprofitable,
ortooexl_nsive
,when,175,176,3 [5,3!6,3t7.
place
ofethics,when,315,
ocoasionM
circumstances
whichm_yrenderit sach,176, 177.
-- unprofitableness
of,ingeneral,tobeconsidared
initschoice,I8._.
-- unknown,
inefficacious,
172,I 7_.
varisbi]ity
esa property
of,z89
aqualityofpecunis_,penalt/el,I9z.
Purityasan ingredient
in pleasure
endpain,30.
O.
Quakers,• rollgio_societynoticed,
x1.
Quarantine,
offence
againstrulesof,howclassed,
zx2n.
Qua_rl.peeumamy
punishment,
I91, 194.
R.

Race,orlineage,asinfluencing
esnsihility.
62
Rank,orstationinlife,as influencing
sensibility,
rio.
as s civilcondition,itscomtituent
elements,
29_.
-- acceslion
of,amongtheadvantages
attendingthe unoontlguous
relation, 285.
itsadvantagas
indicated,a85.
-- lossof,aaan efl'_ct
ofthe uncontiguons
rdations,a85.
_pe,asa_offence,
253.
]_slmees,what,92,95n.
--inexercise
ofjudJ_,ltrust,286n.
-- secondary
mischiefofane_zt,howaffected
by,x65.
Rationalagency,se_Agency.
_vaiJlao, hisassassination
ofHenryIVofFrance,135,I39, I66n.
Reason,or' rightreason,'
asa morelstandard,
17m,
]_uons, giving,equivalentto suggesting
motivesto the understanding,
10I.

R4oolleetLon,
_ Memory,
]Regret,[_,in
of,what,38.
]_bellion,offensive
anddefensive,
as offences,
a89n.
whenit losesthech_a'_etor
ofrobbery
andsc,quix-_thittof hostility,
_x7.
Rocht,a German
termforlawinabstract,
324n.
'Relation,'stud'relatively,'thetermsexamined,
209n., _56.
-- pleasure
andpain,modes
in whichtheyaresaidtodependupon,_o9 _..
_lations, connubial
and_-¢onnubial, 256andn.
--contiguous
andnncontiguous_
256.
--conventional,
purdy,_58.
--domestic,
ofsuperiority
andinferiority,
a58.
-- family,ordomestic
conditions,
atlarge,255-_86.
powertheirhasiJ,259_.
rationale
or,_59n.
-- natural
anda_isingbyinstitution,
255-258.
puffy natural,what,236.
--offences
duetospecial,euitable
puni.hmentfor_197.
subject
of,
order
ofitstrestment_
258.
--unoontiguotm,
_85.
advsntag_anddisadvsmtag_
attending,
illustrated,
285.
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Relationl,
uucontlguou_-arebeneficial
orburthslllome,
283,
conditions
not
constituted
by,
283.
immediate
andremote,
a83.
nopowers
a_tached
tothem,assuch,a83,285,
offenses
towhich
lithle,
283.
connexion
ofwith
thoseaffecting
the
contiguous
relations,
_83,
s84.
_,elationehip,
byascent,
descent,
collaterM,
andbyaffinity,
_57.
Reformation,
one
ofthe
ends
ofpunishment,
17oIt.
--tendency
to,
asa quality
ofpunishment.
195.
less
important
than
example,
20o.
Reformatory
force
ofimprisonment,
what
branch
ofthe
evil
ofoffences
it
controls,
157n.
-- aeealsoPunishment.
-- qualityofcertainpuniBhmenta,
196.
]Relief,pletsures
of,what,
37.
Religion,
thedictates
of,d/fficulty
ofdetermining
theirplaceintheorder
ofmotives,
124,
125.
the
Ascetic
pHnclple
often
followed
M,_5,[39.
mischievous
effects
ofmistakes
regarding.
Ia6.
theprinciple
oflympathy
andantipathy
punned
under
the
nameof,1_5"
generally
intermingled
withprinciples
adverse
toutility,I_6.
thetheological
principlefollowed
as,I_6.
theirtendency
to improve,
Iz6.
-- |Mennotionsconcerning,
theirmisohievons
effects,I26, 139.
worse
than
none,
139, 14o.
-- legislative
interference
with_
common
grounds
of,
320,3zI,
3eln.
itsmischievous
effects,3zl.
-- leg_lationconcerning,
limitedtoite effecta_aninfluence
uponhuman
action_
2zo'n.
-- themotiveof,irregular
inite operation,
_68.
measure
ofitseffic_, ]68.
often
morepowerful
then
mayother,168.
evilact donethrough,
moremischievous
than onec_medby that
ofm_devolenoe,
]68.
anactnotianoeentbecauseproceeding
from,165.
its
claim
tobeclassed
asa standing
tutelarymotive,
considered,
144.
mJa goodmotive,1t9.
as asemi-social
_ wellaaaeelf-regexdiug
motive,
12].
indications
regarding
thedlspoaition
afforded
by_I38,z39.
productive
ofeveryvarietyofresult,11_.
offeacoa
against,therationale
of,ai9,a2o,297.
exampl_of,289n.
tobedisti_gaiBhed
from
offences
a_inst
Go_z=o
n.
their
relation
toother
_
ofoffence%
219,
22o.

-- pains
of,s_PletT.

-- thing_appropriated
tothepurposes
of,offence_
conoerning,
howclmed,
a53n.
l_li_onists, rationale
of the_voe_shownbythemto the a_eticprin.
eiple,9.
Religiousandphilosophical
_cetlescomlatred,
1o.
_mrrm_
Bb
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ReLigious
enthusiasts,
n mischievou6
Danishsectof,noticed,I4o.
persecutions,
#eePenmoutionL
-- profession,
itseconomicM
effect,64n.
its influence
uponeducation,
64.
as acircum_tm_
influencing
sensibility,
45,63.
principles,erroneous,
their dissomiaation,
properremedyfor, see
Opinion,
--Banetion,
one
ofthe
fouz
_netloas,
orsources
ofl_in
andpleasure,
24,
28.
deterrent
ofthe
practice
ofdueLling,
io9n.
motives
belonging
to_
!!L
their
various
moues,!II.
theirvariousresults,illustreted,II2,
its ordinaxy
weakneBa
nsamotive,io9.
see
also
flanotion.
--sensibility,
what,
50.
andbias,
distinguished,
5o.
the
comparative
offset
upon
them
ofgood
andb_d
government,
63.
-- terrorsandsaperstitiou_
terrors,
distinguished,
4o.
Ramiasibilitygs a propertyof punishment,
_99-202,
--a_aproperty
ofpunishment,
its
utility,
aGO,
SOl.
inan imperfect
peualsystem,2eL
Remissionofpunishment
forgoodbeh_,viour,
200.
.Remoteness
orotherwise
ofa pleasure
orpain,
anelement
inits
vMue,
_9.
--ofpunishment,
entails
severity,
183,
184.
_Reputation,
orgcod-n_me,
the
conception
analysed,
21o.
-- loveof,119.
a motive,howfarconformsble
toutitity,]22, x23.
bothsemi-social
a_dself-residing,]2t.
various name8 for_ |08-I1 I.

itsvariouseffects,
illustrated,
Io9,xIo.
duellingaqa resvltof'_Io9.
astanding
tutelary
motive,
143n.
--a fictitiousincorporeal
objectof property,
2Io, 23x.
--offences
against,theirnatureanalysed,
2Io.
theirkinds,246, 247.
modesofsemi-public,
247n.
_

a_S0 Good-name.

_asntment. aceAntipathy.
tl4sponeibllityortrust,offences
by personsin poaitlon8of,i_,tlonale
of
theirpenal
treatment,saggested_
172n.
_ing
motives,seeMotivM.
l_teetrsinment,
orrestraint,
Ma formofpersonalinjury,244.
--simpleinjuriou_
the offenceof,_44,244_., 296.
confinement,
b_mi_hment,
robbery,
extort.ion,
formsof_a44n.
]_ltl_tnt_orcompulsion,
a_a groundofexemption
frompunishment,
ITS.
-- orcoercion,
oneof theevilsof punishment,
]75.
]_atBJ.i_tton,
in thechoice
of punishments,
considered,
Ig&
asa punishment,
_teristical, I9_.
whenit mightberesorted
to, 195-- susceptibility
toadmitof,_mdistinguishing
thevat-ion,
cbumes
of_
505-3o6.

I_le_.
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Revenge,a motivelesscommonandso leR dangerous
than that vf
pecuniary
interest.167n.
Right,
analyldJ
of,
unnecessary
ina trestle
onpenal,
eMential
inoneon
civillaw,225n.
-folc,324n.
-- leg=l,theoutcome
ofeommxnd
andprobibition_
a_4_., _25n.
theereatare
ofa legistator'e
will,224n.
conferred,
implies
duty
orobligation
impo_ed,
z24
n.1
225
n.
not
every
duty
corresponds
toa,225
n.
none
implied
inself-regarding
duties,
225
n.
--andpower,
the
oonecptions
examined,
224_t.,
225
n.,
258
n.
have
nosuperior
genus,
225
n.
their
analysis,
inthe
treatme
whyincomplete,
224,
225n.
ofproperty,
see
Prol_rty.
-- ruleof,ess moralstandard,
a formof theprinciple
of sympethy
anti
antipathy,
z7n.
andwrong,theterms,4.
havenomeaning
apartfromutility_7.
theirsupposed
tes_,forthemostpartcoincident
withtheprinciple
ofsympathy
s_dantipathy,z7n.
Robbery,theoffence
of,what,25i,252.
--a complex
offence,
25_, 255.
--rebellion,
hostility,
connexion
oftheideurepresented
bytheterms,
Romanorcivillaw,vituperated,
354,
Rotu_ter,
the
condition
of,
constituted
bythe
privation
ofcertain
privileges,
2948.
8snction,etymology
oftheterm,24n.
a, what,_5m.
-- thepolitical
orlegal,what,25.
itspreventive
fores,howdiminished
bys pastcrime,I55, z56.
-- themoralorpopular,what,25.
itspreventive
force,howit operates,
156.
wherenone,offences
frequent,
z56.
-- thephysical,
what,=5thegroundwork
ofthemoralandthepolitical,
27.
--thereligious,
what,
_5.
mayconcern
thepresent
_ wellasa future
life,35.
insofarasit concerns
_ futurelifea matterofconjecture,
27.
its_-dinazy
weakness
illustrated,
to9 n.
andthemorn.l,
their in_uenoe,
whynota groundof exemption
from
punishment,
I75s.
--/ee a/soReligious,blots1,etc.
8snotions,thefern',
as soux--_es
ofpainmudpleamtre,
24iiluztrated,
26.
modesinwhichtheyfurnish
motives
toaction,25.
theirintlnmte
connexion,
27,28.
convenience
of applyinga common
nameto the influences
so
termed,27.
theinfluenes
ofeachtobetakenaecou.ut
ofbythelegislator,
z99.
8tnitezlVreg_tions_breach
of,asanoffence,
howdarned,
2zz,_xaandn.,
_46,a88n.
Bba
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Sstiafaotlon,orcompenastion,
a collateralendof punishment,
x71_,
195.]97.
lucrative,ITIn,
vindictive,
17J_.
#eealJeCompensation.
Second_r_r
m_chief,seeMizohief.
Security,external,
ortheState,offences
against,seeOffenoem,
Pub[iv.
Seducingorcorrupting
motives,
seeMotivos.
Soduetion_
asanoffence,
a_3,254_s8l n.
-- forcible,_ an offence,
253,254.
8¢1f,dutyto,abranchofethics,31a.
-- -govemmect,
theartof,orprivate
ethics,3ro.
-interest,theonlyuniversally
iafluentiaI
motive,3]3.
-preservation,
motiveof, II3ji16.
difficulty
ofdistiog_shing
it fromothermotives,Iz6.
examples
ofthevariousact_towhichit givesribs,I16.II7.
plt_,dintheela_sof neutral
motives,119.
as anoccasional
tutelarymotive,I46.
howit operate%
]46.
-recommendation,
seeAmity.
-- .regarding
duties,nocorresponding
rightsto,aa5_,.
motives,8asMotives.
offoneeg,
seeOffoneos.
pleasures
andl_ins,4I,4_n.
Soml-pub[io
offences,
seeOffences.
-- -social
motivesj
see
Motive_.
Sanee,common,
seeCommon.
moral,seeMoral.
sexnL1,
the,34,
38.
motivecorresponding
to,io6.
Borise,painsandpleasures
of,34,38n.
flonsibilityjbiasorqualityof,what,43biasof,itsoffsctuponthemotiveorsympathy,
3/3.
circumstanem
influencing',
considered
atlargo,43-69.
i_lvontitioul,
what,68.
analytical
viewof the,68.
cla_od,44.
connate,
what,68.
effectsof,317exterior,
68.
investigation
of,
its
utility
I64.
legislation,
howfar
itcan
take
_unt of,
65.
methods
forgivingeffectto,67.
occ_ionsdemanding
conddemtion
of,66.

po_nM,
wh_t,
68.

prlmm-y,
what,
68.
theirimportance
intheapportionment
of punishment,
66,67,J8a,
19o.
effectof punithment
variedby,]9o.
secoachuT,
what,68.
Its
degree,
wlmt,
43vsriatiom
of,iUustraWd,
43,44_
8enmudlty,termapplied
in a beAsen_ tothemotiveof physles]dedre,
Io5,

]
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Bentenee,_nultralegaJ,aarendering
ptmi_hment
inefficacious,
_73Servant,thecondition
of,in whatrespecta
advantageous,
z64,265.
-- offences
touching.
264,265,266.
theircorrespondence
withthoeeaffeo_ thecondition
of master,
265.
ttealing,an offence
againstthecondition
ofm,mt_r,
26a,263.
-- _ndmaa_r,seeKMter.
Servant.ship,
ortheconrl/tion
of servant,
neeServmat_
Bervicce,oonnubia,],
282.
neealto_l"tulband
andWife.
-- negativeandpositive,232, 292.
-- ofPersene,
as a epe_ies
ofproperty,
231n.
as thesubjectofanoffenceagainstproperty,
z49.
-- wrnngfal
withholding
of,natureof theoffence,
249.
includes
breachofcOntra_t,
249_.
ServiLity,ofwhatclassofmotivesit isanexample,Io8.
Servitude,orthecondition
ofserene
h iravarious
medea,263,
therationale
ofitsmodo_
belcng_
tothecivilcode,z64.
' Bervittm
eervitutie
noncloture'
thephraseridiculed,T3n
_lax,as&secondary
circumatance
influencing
sensibility,
58,305-- thefemale,m Women.
8axes, the characteristic
differences
of the twoin pointof sensibility,
compared,
58,59.
8ex'ua2.
desire,
a neuta'_l
termfora motive,zo6.
Shame,Bease
of,andfearof,Io9.
8laveaad free,Aristotle's
divisionof mankind
into theclaeeee,
noticed,
268n,
glkill,thepleasm_of,34,35.
-- theplemures
of,themotivecorresponding
to,nore.mefor,In7.
Slavery,theconditionof,anaJysed,
263,
-- a :nodeoftherelgionofmasterandservant,_63.
Smuggling,asanoffence,
howclassed,288n.
Socialmotives,
*eeMotives.
Bovoreign_
the,orthesovereignty,
what,ztS.
the,to whomthecharacter
belongg,
in the RomanCOmmonwealth,
in
theUnitedProvinces,
in theSwissandintheGennanlcbody,questioned,2|8n.
the,offences
against,214,2J8,289n., 297.
-- power,a truat,289n.
autocratic,
what,_89n.
i_sbranches,
_89n.
modeofiraaextuieition
, 289r_
irae_eroiseordistribution,
s89n.
oflioer_
exe¢uting,
howcontrolled,
289n.
8ovoroigna,the tranes_tione
of, inter se, the subjcoL-matter
of interaationLl
law,
3_7.
r_ies
concerning
them,
howfar
properly
t_rmc,
dlaws,
3_7.
Bpeou.la_ve
mctives,seeMotivu.
Bpte_,ue Eq)iotmge.
8pontemeo_:m,
meaning
oftheterm,8an.
Sport,loveof,ofwhatmotiveit isanexample,Io7.
' BpringaofAction,the]'ablecfthe,'a workoftheauthor,cited,97a.
State, the,the ¢onoep_,ion
of, nooewailyimpliedin tl_t of legislation,
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Otsto,the,howcanactanbedetrimen_lto,205
-- theclassofoffences
against,_o Offenoee,
Public.
-- as_ffeoted
byself-regarding
offeecol,
3o3.
Stationinlifo,_ee]?amk.
8tatua,ceeCondition.
8teadine_t what,49,49n.
Stealing,seeTheft.
Strength,as a circumstance
influencing
sensibLlity_
44,46.
-- andhardiness,
distinguished,
47.
-- andhealth,distinguished,
46.
-- howmeaJured,
46_t.
-- dhtinguiJhed
asgeneral
andparticular,
46n.
-- oftemptation,
aceTemptation.
Suborn_tlon,
aaanoffence,
240
n.
Sufferance,painsof,
4tn.
Suicide,itsclassamongoffences,
246n.
-- aaanoffence
againstpopulation,
288*t.
-- punishment
for,inEnglishlaw,unequoble,
_9]n.
Superintendentandsubordinate,
the relationof,as a civilcondition,
examined,
26v,26L
Buperior,
258-260.
--domestic,26o.
powerofthe,irarationale,_59n.
Superstition,definedas ' observances
not dictatedby theprincipleof
utility,'59'
--oneof thet_'maappliedtothemotivebelonging
to thereligiousunction,[II.
OupOrstltiotm
terror%
seeBoLigiomb
Support,
pecuniary,
chance
ofobts,
ining
andliability
torender,
among
correlatives,
255.
--the
r_spectivo
sdvantsges
anddisadvantages
belonging
tocertain
relations,
285.
Sympathetic
bias,
andsensibility,
what,
5o.
5$mpsthy
orbenevolence,
the
motive
of,
its
relation
to8emdbility,
313.
cennexions
inthewayof,aainfluencing
sensibility,
._3.

-- lminB
of,40.

amongthederlv_tive
evilsofpunishment,
]75.
-- pleasuresof,themotivebelonging
to,various
termstodenote,xl3.
examplesofthevarious
actsresulting
from,l !3, Iz4.
-- andantipathy,theprincipleof,what,I5,16.
itsoppoJition
tothatofutility,IS.
itsdk'tates
sometimea
coincident
withthoseof utility,z8.
Itmerenegationofall principle,
16.
itsapplication,
illtmtmted,16.
thegroundofapprobation
enddisapprobation
ofconduct,
ta3.
theories
ofthetoornletandaxd
commonly
referrible
to, J7formsunderwhichtheprinciple
luteappeared,
17_., _8_., [9n.
oftenthefalsegrounduponwhichpunishment
is apportioned,
I$I.
oommunly
errsonthesideofseverity,no.
occasional]y
too
lenientif theevilisremote,aI.
oftenfollowed
underthenameofthedictatesofreligion,la5.

!
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'_.'ableoftheSpring_
ofAction,
°&e_,
a workofthe,Luther,
cited,97u.
Tax,non-peym_t
ofa, _nilhmtration
of theshapesinwhichthemischid
ofanactmayshowitselt_zfo.
mischievous,
why,r6o,tf[.
it*fecundity
ofmischlef,
162.
moredangerous
thinalarming,
16_.
offence
of,howclassed,_88n.
Tom.a,
butslightlyindicative
ofrea_grief,57n.
-- Oliver
CromweLl
profuse
in,
57.
-- women
morereadilymovedtothanmenp58.
Temperament,
s_eBody,Mind.
Temptation,
thestrength
of,whatmeantby,x47.
disposition
ofanoffender,
indications
afforded
by,I48, XSO.
themaximthatthepunishment
shouldrisewith,stated,x51.
r_tionMe
ofthis
proposition
examined,
179.
dispute
ofit*
troth
ridiculed,
x79
I*.
ground
ofthedisliketoit, 151,
TendenoyofanactorevenLhowesthnsted_
3o,3I, 3_, 70.
circumstances
uponwhich
itdepends,
70,7z,
152
indications
ofthe
disposition
ofthe
actor
afforded
by,
examined
sad
illosbrated,
I33,I34-I4I.
mischievous,
what,r52.
_eft orstealing,
u an offence
again*t
property,
the
conception
analysed,
250,251,252.
abeo_ceofconsent
orofcooperation
onthepar_of theowner,
owner
aas anelementin jSo, 251.
--robbery,embezzlement,
defi'audment,
extortion,distinguished,
_5o,
--robbery,
andthelikeoffences,
pens]
labour
whyanappropriate
penalty
fOrjl9_
_hvologioa_principle,
the.what._z.
notreallydistinguishable
fromthat ofMceticism,
sympathy,
&c.,
orutility,_, _, a2n., r26.
followed
_sthe
dict_te_ofreligion,
_26.
_hrmtt,
influence
of,
u aground
ofexemption
from
pUni=hment,
175.
'Prude,righttoexercise
a, _ a condition,
232.
offensive,
seeOffensive.
_'amfitive
andintransitive,
see
Acts,Offenoes.
•l_taohery,
whynot
a fitsubject
for
legalpt_ni,hment,
318.
Ta'e_on,theoffence
of,286n.
positive
andnegative,286
n.
rPreLtiae,
the_it_origin_l
de._gn,
v, viii.
-- inwhat
respeot_
incomplete,
vii.
2_aet,a, theconception
of,extmined,
_._ etseq.
tm'm_
usedtoexpress
therelation
involved
in,225,_z6._6
maybeeithera benefit
oraburthen,_35.
beneficial,
ofl'ence_
_,l_tt, 23_, 237.
M burthensome,
offences
against,237, 238.
theexistenoe
of,natureot the resulting
mischiefin an offence
_ma]yai_
of._ offence
against,_5, _36.
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_h'ust,a, a promise
notnecessarily
implied
in,225_.
-- abuseof,239andn., 24a.
-- braschof,a39, 247, 25:.
andabuseof,distinguished,
239n.
appropriate
remedyin casesof,197.
briberya speciesof,240.
anelementinthe offence
ofembezzlement,
250.
putative
andnegative,what,239.
-- ennuique,orbeneficiary,
a26,:z26_a.
-- condition
and,pointsofconnexion
betweenthemcoasidesed,
eaT,aaS.
andproperty,
compared,
234_
diaturbance
of,Man offence,
239, a4o.
--exerciseof, or the officeof trustee,offenceaconnectedwith the,
a34-_38.
-- fiscal,_88_.
-- judicial,offences
against,286s.
natureofthemi._:hi_f
consequent
upon,a86a.
novelterminology
(derivedfromGreek)
forsomeformsof public,el6,
287_., 288n.,289_.
-- offences
against,a divi,don
ofmultiform
offences,
2o8,z23,etc.
classification
of,considered,
2o7n.
divisions
of,s,ndtheirconnexion
witheachother,234etesq.
regarded
s_prejudieialtothebeneficiary,
238.
affectingtheexerciseof the functionof h'n_,ee,aM, o_.,
238,etc.
their
subdivisiom,
epitomlsedj
a41.
lubord_nate
diviBionl
of,
_a8.
private,
semi-public,
andpublic,
241
,_6o.
gu_rdiamhip
a.27o.
public,
andpublic
condition,
howfar
equivalent
conceptions,
la8.
variousformsof,and offences
against,=87-z89.
-- sovereign
power,a, 289n.
Trustee,2_5,226,2_6_.
-- offences
affecting
theexercise
oftheofficeof,238et _q.
-- prodigality
ofa, theoffence
of,_41.
maybetreatedasa self-regsa'ding
offence,
24L
Truth,_ s supposed
moralst_ndaxd,_7n.
Tumult,political,
as anoffence,_89n.
Tutelaryor pr_rvingmotiveS,
seeMotives,tutelary.
_$rrol,SirW.,hiskillingofWilliamII usedinillustrationofthe_ariou_
posaible
meat,
elattitudes_t thetimeofan act,85-87,9o-9_,

Unadvisednnss
ofanact,
89.
--whentermed
'heedle_ne_,'
89.
Romanexpressions
indicating,
94,95n.
-- its effectuponsecondary
mischief,164.
Unoertainty
ofpunishment,
entails
severity,_83,
_84ofpunishment,
aneffect
ofits
unpopularity,
199.
_eeM_ Punishment.
Unconsciousness,
astocizcunmtance_
attending
an_ct_
what.
71.

hu/e_.
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Unoonsetousneu,
astocircumstances
attending
anact-asa ground
ofexemption
frompunishment,
J74.
Understanding,
the,as asupposed
moralstandard,]7n.
-- sad thewill,asfa_ultiea
ofthemind,97.
Unequablepunishment,
what,J9o.
U_
punishment,
what,I94.
thedeathpenaltyane×smple
ofan,I97.
UnintenttonM,
meaningoftheterm,82,95e.
-- act_,whynotfeared,]64.
Unintontlon,_lity,
89,]74.
Univer_uxl
juri_prudeuee,
seeJurisprudenoe.
Unnatural,theexpression
examined,
]8n.
Unpopuhtrity
era punishment,
its illeffects,]98.
aSource
ofweakness
in thel_w,I98.
conh_butes
totheuncertainty
ofitsapplication,
]98.
Ure.ry,howfaranoffence,
ix, af2n.
'TheDefence
of,"s treatise
oftheeuthor,referred
to,ix.
Utility,wimtmeantby,_.
-- conformity
to,whatmeantby,$.
-- dictatesorlawsof,what.3"
-- asthesoleactualground
ofapprob_tion,
andasthesoletestofdeserving
approbation,
distinguished,
]9 n.
-- It phrase
preferable
to thoseof' goodorder,'' natura,
I justice/andthe
llke,z7_.
-- theprinciple
of,conJistent
pursuitof,rare,4.
itssupposed
dangerousness,
4_directproofofits rectitude,
impossible,
4disproof
of,impossible,
3, 4.
thedie_tesof,tho,_e
ofenlightened
benevolence,
I21.
oftencoincide
with
these
ofsympathy
andantipathy,
I8.
explained,
2.
followem
of.
stigmatized
asEpicurean,
]o.
phrases
Mternative
to,
]_.,
5nprejudices
tg_in_t,method
ofsurmounting,
5,6.
sp_ineiple
howopposed
to,
8.
principles
alternative
to,
8.
punishment,
from
its
j_oint
ofview,
]7oterms
'ought,'
'fight,
'wrong'
intelligible
byreference
to,
.z,
4.
V.
Valueofpleasureandpain.modeofestimating
it, _9'
Vanity,seeReputation.
VariAbility,
a_aqualityofpunishm_t,z89.
_ a/._oPunishment.
Vengeance,as s motive,whyleu glarmlngthan that of pecuniary
i_terez
b x67,.
Vestanddivest,theexpressesas spptiedtotrusts,236s,
Vise,asa subj_tforlegislative
interference,
518,32o.
Villfl_tlonorrevilement,
asanoffence,
246, 247.
-- political,289_
'Volenttnonfit injuris,'HI, ]Ta.
Voluntary,various
sensesoftheterm,82e,

i
i
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Ward,condition
of,whenit becomes
oneofpureslavery.
269.
-- andguardian,
limiteoftheirreciprocal
fightsandduties,269.
-- _ u_oGuardian.
-- .chip,offences
affectingthecondition
of,:72-274.
their coincidence
wit&thoseagainstgaardi_nship,

272-373.

-- perpetual,
ofwomen,
seeWomen.
Wante,a man's,circumstances
uponwhichtheydepend,52.
Ware,Holy,ther_ultoffalsenotions
ofreligion,
126,I4o.
Weakneas.inrefereoce
tosenaibili_,whatmeantby,46_.
Wealth,thep]caaures
of,whatmeantby,54.
motivescorresponding
to,zo7.
-- loveof,amongthemostinfluential
motives,167.
-- national,the,what,217.
an offence
against,
wh_t,sl 7
andthepublic,thedistinction
between,
noted,277n.
-- thepublic,includes
pecansandthings,=l7.
anoflhnoe
against,what,2I7.
-- offences
againstthenationalandpublic,a88n.
Waddorburn,
Sir A. (afterwards
Lord_lyn), hisremarks
uponthe
priueipleofutility,criticised,
5.
War-gold,an exampleof an imperfectadjustment
of pnnl.hment
to
offence,
J99n.
Whipping,u apanishment,
_oo.
Wife,condition
of,whenit becomes
oneofpureslavery,279.
whenit becomes
oneofpureslavery,historical
examples
of,279.
offences
towhichit i.,_
liable,282.
Will, the,actofthe,apositive
act,98n.
andintention,
thetermsusedinterchangeably,
82,89.
andtheunderstanding,
contrasted,
88,92.
-- asa mentalfaculty,
sueseptible
ofcoercion,
243.
--it_ state,in referenceto action,an elementin intenttonallty
as to
conaequences,
71.
Wives, pluralityof, in Mahommedan
countries,
an illustration
of the
modification
ofwhichthemarriage
eontrartissueeeptJble,
28o.
Women,theirdifference
frommeninpointofeensibility,
._8,59.
-- theperpetual
tutel&ge
of,268n.
-- theirsupposed
mentalimbecility,
368_.
Wrong,rightand,theirmeaning,
4g.
Zeal, 'corporltion,'
or npirit,as a motive,rendered
in Frenchin the
expression
'espritdecorpe,'H3,
-- national,party
r public,asmotives,II3.
-- enthusiastic,
fanatic,
religious,
superetitious,
JI!.
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